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Abetr.ct : This Final Environmental Impact Statement documents the analysis of nine aherlldl1V9S Including
a ' no actIOn' a~erna'ive . 'ha, were developed 10< 'he proposed Big Elghtmlle. North Fork Timber. and Aide!
Creeks TImber Sale. The proposed action is designed 10 help achieve the silvicuitural goals and ob,ectlves
oIlhe 1988 Salmon Nalional Fo<es, Land and Resource Managemen' Plan (Forest Plan) . Each a~ern a"ve
responds to tSSues associated with the proposed action that were Identdled dUring the seoping processes
boIh preceding and lollowlng 'he Oraft Environmental Impact Sta,ement.

The actIOn aherna'IVes ,nclude: A~ernatlVe B. as published in ,he NOliee oIln'ent on October 1. 1990. would
harvest 736 acres and 3.7 millIOn board leet (MMBF) 01 primarily Oouglas·lir stands using a 'diversnied Io<est'
system In three separate timber sales, and would construct 12 m i~ of new roads: Alternative C would harvest
684 acres and 3 4 MMBF 01 primarily Douglas·lir stands using a 'diversnied lores,' sys,em and construction
01 79 miles of road. and would be oIIered In two large timber sales (> 1 MMBF) and lour small sales;
AlternatIVe 0 would harvest 524 acres and 2.5 MMBF 01 primarily Douglas·lir s' ands uSing a 'diversified lorest'
system. const ruct 73 miles 01 road. would be oIIered '" two large and one small sales. and IS deSigned '0
m.rnmlZe the Impacts to Wildlife: and Atternative E would harvest 736 ac res and 5 1 MMBF of pnmanty
OougJas~ fir stands USing "dIVersified forest" and ctearcut systems, const ruct 12 miles of road would be oHered
In three tunber sales, and IS des.gned to maximize sawlog production: Alternative F would harvest 60 acres
and 0 3 MMBF of pnmanty Douglas·"r stands USing a "diversified rorest" system and construction of 0 8 miles
of road. would be offered In fWO small sales. and IS designed to harvest olltslde the fQ, ldll'SS area. Ahornat lYo
woukJ harvest 349 acres and t 6 MMBF of primarily Douglas-fir stands uSing a 'chversrfled 10resI' syslem
and const,uctlOt"l of 5 6 mites of road. would be offered in two large timber sales. and IS deSigned 10 remove
key efk summer range from disturbance: AllernaUve H would harvest the same 684 acres as Alternalive C and
t 8 MMBF of primaflty Douglas,'It USing an uneven -age, group self)( ItOIi sy stem and construction of 7.9 miles
of road. would be offered In fWo large and fou, small limber OWIIHS and IS deSigned 10 offer an alternate
harvesting system. AfternatlVe J (Preferred Alternative) would harvest by hellCDIJler and ground·skidders 591
acres and 2 8 MM F using lhe ' diverSIfied 100es,' sys,em. woul<J ","'age dead Ireas only In 200 additional
acres. and would no! construct any new permanent roads. would be oIIered In two large and two smalil im oor
sales. and IS destgned to mlnlfTllZe road conSCructlOt"l.
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SUMMARY
Big Eightmile, North Fork of Timber, and Alder Creek Timber
Sale
Final Environmental Impact Statement
Salmon National Forest, Leadore Ranger District
Lemhi County, Idaho
July 1993

PROPOSED ACTION
The USDA Forest Service proposes to harvest timber. reforest Ihe site. and conslruel roads in
portions of the Big Eightmile Creek. North Fork of Timber Creek. Big Timber Creek. and Alder
Creek drainages, located on the leadore Ranger District of the Salmon National Forest 111
eastern Idaho.
With this final environmental impact statement (FEIS) the rorest Service is evaluatl l lU 1J1 11 I JUS~.II '-.
to harvest up to 736 acres, in a maximum of 24 units, and consl r'Jct up to 12.3 Il l1 les 01 roall
Trees harvested from these units would yield up to 5. t milliCAl board feel of timber. which wouleJ
be offered to local markets in up to six separate sa le ~ . Each of !tlese sales would be a
combinatton of different salt! units. Some of the timber sale comblfl;]IIOnS would be offered Ifl
1993. and the rest would be oHered in 1994.

PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR ACTION
The proposed action is designed to help achieve the s ilvicu~ural goals. oilicel lvcs. and stand·
ards of Ihe 1988 Salmon National Forest Land and Resource Managemc nt Plen (Forest Plan).
More spec~ically . the action proposes 10: help satisfy the short -Ierm dellioncilor timber while
provtding community stability: maintain a continuous supply ot tImber for Ihe hJ:llrc ItH Ollq l1
reforestation and management practtces: produce a distribution 01 S li P. and age cla ... ~{' ... ,,1
forest stands that are more resistant to insect intestation and disease Ih a n C)(lstlll ,1 '-;I: UHI',
break up the continuity 01 fuels in order to reduce the ,isk 01 large wlldtIl C<>. :m d 1'1I1'; II U :t ! 11 11'
Forest's vegetative diversity.

SCOPE OF THE PROPOSED ACTION
Geogr.phfc Scope: The proposed project area contallls :,!Jrul l ~ : \,ooo a c lf .....

Wllh an estimated
18,()(X) acres inside the l emhi Range Roadless Area. TI lt.' prole 'l ;una t'/ II :0 ll1fJ3SSCS parts 01
the Afder Creek, Big Eightmile Creek. and North Fork of TUllhc r Crce k uraul ages. which are
loCated abOU1 eig hl air miles southwest of Ihe lown of Leadore. Idaho. and aboul 50 miles
southeasl of Salmon. Idaho. (population approximately 3.000).
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Administrative Scope: The scope 01 the proposed action is limited to the specilic timber
harvesting, reforestation, and road construction identified in the description of alternatives
beginning on page 5. This Final EIS is a site-specilic National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)
document for this proposal only. It is not intended to be a general management plan lor the area
and is not a program EIS.

DECISIONS TO BE MADE BASED ON THIS ANALYSIS
Based on the analysis documented in the Final EIS. the Selmon National Forest Supervisor will
decide whether the Alder Creek. Big Eightmile Creek. and North Fork 01 Timber Creek proposed
sale areas should be entered for timber harvest and management at this time.
If the decision is to enter the area 'or timber management now, the Forest Supervisor will also
decide: 1) how much timber should be harvested and by what methods. 2) whether the
idenlified preferred aHernative for Ihe Final EIS (AHerna;ive J) will be the selected alternative. and
3) what management requirements, mitigation measures and monitoring will be needed to
protect other resources and achieve other resource goals. objectives and desired luture condi·
tions.
If an action alternative is selected in the Record of Decision, implementation of !t Il' il('fl vl tU ' o.;
specifically identified in that ahernative would begin in t993 without further NEPA ( h W II1 111'11 1.1
tion.

HOW ISSUES WERE IDENTIFIED AND ALTERNATIVES WERE DEVELOPED
Ahernatives were developed after consideration 01 the issues identified through internal scoping
and public involvement. Inlernal scoping involved formation of an interdisciplinary team (lOT)
representing affected resources, a review of management direction given in the Forest Plan and
other document~, and discussion with other Forest Service personnel. The internal sc oping
process was used to identify preliminary issues of the proposed action to be adelresseel in the
FEIS. During the public participalion process. individuals expressed conccrns and provided
insight which helped resotve possible resource conflicts. Concerns anll IflSlghl s were docu ·
mented and then addre ~ ~ed by the Forest staff of resource speClil hsts Based upon their
recommendation, these topiCS were either analyzed in this FEIS or. lor specillc reasons. ' fli lI U I
inappropriale lor further analysis in this FEIS.

TOPICS RECOMMENDED FOR FURTHER ANALYSIS
Topics recommended lor further analysis displayed a valid cOnCl!ll1lh<ll ll h' 1111 11)fl" t'( l lI1 a r '~ u c ,
ment action m ight 1) yield a noticeable eHect to the human el1Vl fo mll e lH . i:') , trlfirUI be 11Ighly
controversial. 3) and/or fall wrthin the scope of this silc -specilic EIS. The 10" ,cs recommended
for further anarysis were biological diverSity, vegetation (11I1' 11I<lln9 Srll:lU sOIles opportunity) .
visual quality, wildlife, roadless character. recreational 01Ipl ll I II I Illy and UCfJ/ IO I1 ItC S . These tOpiCS
are explained below under the subtitle -EnvironmcrU al 1 ~·.;uL'''' '
Several resource concerns raised by the public d Uring St.:llfJtl lg were lIul Included In U1is EIS
under ·issues· bec ause the effects on these resources coulll be Illltigaled or resolved . These
resourc es include: soils, water qualily. wcllands. list'lm ies. Threal ened and Endangered
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Species (as discussed w~hin biological diversity and wildlife sections). air quality. anel range.
These resources and mitigations addressing public concerns about them are discussed III the
following chapters of Ihis FEIS.
TOPICS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR FURTHER ANALYSIS
Miner.'.: The potential for minerals development was assessed for both leasable minerals (oil.
gas and coaQ and locatable or hard rock minerals. In bolh cases the geology of the area
suggests a low potential for mineral development Therefore, mInerai development and assocIated vegetative disturbance and road building is not seen as a reasonably foreseeable future
act~ in the study area and is not discussed lurther in the FEIS.

Cuftur.1 RnourcH: The potential for cuhural resources was also assessed. Much of th~
proposed timber sale area has already been inventoried for cuhural resources, and archeological ~es have been discovered. A lairly high probability exists that additional sit es may be lound
outside 01 the cutting un~s. but not in them. Two 01 these sites. SL·563 and SL·807. have been
recommended for avoidance by all project· related activities and are mentioned In mitigations.
Since laws already govern the treatment of cultural resources. a discussion of ~ultural resourc~s
is nee: given in this FEIS. If an action alternative were sel~ted, i!s i~plementaho.n would requir e
cufturaJ resource ctearance in accordance with the National Hlstonc Preservation Act (NHPA)

Big Elghlmlle. North Fork 01 Timber and Alder Creek Timber Sale FE IS

Vegel8l10n: TImber harvest and road building would have an effect on Ihe heahh (insect and
d isease susceptibility) and prod uct iv~ 01 timber stands and would yield a noticeable effect on
the environment. The issues are: whether the heahh of the lorest is improved and site productiv.
~ is maintained. whether small sales are offered to local woodworkers. whether Threatened
and/or Endangered Species are affected and whether the noxious weeds are controlled during
and after harvest.
Indlc8l0r.:
• acres receiving silvicultural treatment
• the number 01 small and large sales offered
• the amount of million board feet (MMBF) of timber offered lor sale
• acres 01 increased structural diversity at the stand level
• acres requiring noxious weed control

Visual Quality

A timber harvest may effect the visual quality across the Lemhi Range lacing Highway 28. a
popular and scenic route from Idaho Falls. The issue is whether or not management practices
could occur within the viewing corridor and still maintain the visual quality.

BeIow..cost nmber 5 ....: Below-cost timber sales were addressed by the F orf'~~t rl.lI l III
additton. a::onomic efftciency was evaluated for each alternative and is display(!t l U l 11 11' , ll _; \.,
provide a relative basis for comparison (see Table S.I).

Ind1C8l0r:
• whether or not Visual Ouality Objectives ('JOOs) would be met

Global Climate Ch.nge: The topic of global warming involves envirolll1lentallactor s of COIIII
nental scale and thus lar exceeds the s~e·specilic scope 01 ttli S EIS G,ven the current state·ol
the.art climate change modeling techniques. global climate fluctuations cannot be ev~I'Jated
accurately enough to show a d ifference between ahernatives in a timber sale such as thiS one.
Though projeC1level emissions 01 greenhouse gases cannot be predicted or measured. accu·
rately . some possible effects from the timber harvest on climate. change can be mitigated
through harvest techniques and reduced slash burning. These are aimed at reduclrlg the smoke
emission and increasing carbon storage in woody debris and new growth Ul torest ~

Wlldlff.

Wlldernesa Deslgnatton: Wilderness designation was addresscd In the Fnl l'~t Pla~ and is
reflected in the assignments of Management Area Prescriptions FU f 11100 : IIIlmmatlOI1 "'(1('
Appendix C 01 the Forest Plan Final EIS.

ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES AND CONCERNS
Seven issues (biological diversity. vegetation, visual quality, wildille. f (l;Hltf' ~.... j tl , H . 1l 10', l !Jt : fl,"
MM>na1 opportunity and economics) identified throu{Jh Intc rnal SCOpll1U arid til t ! " lIlllle Involve
ment process are analyzed lurther in this FEIS.

Summary

Timber harvest has the potential to affect wildlije. particularly Ihe elk herd. which uses the area
extenSively. The proposed project area provides a late spring. summer and lall game range lor
an elk herd that winters in the Lemhi Valley. Habitat requirements lor lorage. calving and
non·hunting season secur~ are presently adequate. Winter range occurs outside the area 01
the proposed action. The issues are: whether Ihe elk range and calving areas are damaged
during harvest. whether the old growth is protected. whether Threatened. Endangered. Pro·
posed and/or Sens~ive Species and their habitats are protected. and whether nOli game wildl ife
is affected.
IndIC8lor.:
• elk habitat potential (EHP) by road density. cover:forage ratio ami ealcul.,Il 'cl
(see Glossary. p. 7 lor explanation 01 EHP calculalions
• acres of old·growth in the project area
• acres 01 goshawk nesting haMat
• acres of pine marten habitat.

PI'l f " f l '

Roadie •• Characler
Blotoglcai Diversity: Timber harvest can ahc, ItlC (;()II II JIjI II'I1I ~ uf hloloall'al diversity. wl'l ieh
include vartety. abundance, tocat ion. and distribution of plalll alld i'lflll11al "'fJL'CIOS. The general
concern ts that some species are becoming extinct at .:III itt; UlI lIl1g and IHll l<1111,al rale. l o!;s of
habrtat IS the main reason lor extinchon of species. Manauclllcfll actlvltlCS may change land
scape structure and luncttOfl beyond the range of nill IHOlI varlOllion and rcsuh In rlccrcaslIlU
bioklglCal diver My.

S 3

Most of the proposed timber harvest is within the Lemhi Rilr 1 ~ l e Roadlcss Al ea. According to the
Forest Plan, the proposed harvest areas are allocated n Oli Wilderness management prescrip tions, including management areas thai prescribe timber llIilnayermmt. The issues are: what
effects timber harvest would have on potential Wilderness deSignation and what the eHects
would be on the roadless area itseN.
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Indicators:
• proposed sale acres included in previous Wilderness legislation (Kostmayer Bill)
• acres that remain roadless within the roadless area
• percent 01 total Lemhi Range Roadless Area affected by timber harvest
• miles 01 proposed road
• extent of eHects on roadless characteristics and wilderness features from timber
harvest in project area

Summlry

area. Early in the analysis. it was determined that the area is not ready to have another timber
entry within the next five years.
(3) Complele I .eparlte EIS Inllyalalor each 01 the three proposed Umber .lles In the Big
Elghtmlle, North Fork 01 Timber Ind Alder Creek Timber Slle EIS. This approach would not
yield a clear disclosure of environmental effects from the proposed action. and it would not be
cost efficient.

Recre8l10n Opportunity

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED IN DETAIL

Harvesting timber has the potential to inlluence the recreation opportun~ies currently offered
in the area, particularly those associated w~h trails. Acres in one Recreation Opportunity
Spectrum (ROS) class could be converted to another, thus changing the opportunity lor certain
types of historic recreat,Uf'l use of an area. The issue is whether the historic recreation and
hunting in the area would be affected.

CHARACTERISTICS COMMON TO ALL ACTION ALTERNATIVES
Harvesting Methods: The Diversilied Forest silvicu~ural system (a mu~iple lorest canopy and
age system) would be used in Mernatives B Ihrough G and J to harvest the mature and
overmature timber, to allow existing seedlings to grow to maturity and to establish new growth.
(Anernative E also uses the clearcut silvicu~ural system.) Group selection, an uneven·aged
harvest method. would be used in A~ernative H. All units would be logged using tractor skidding
methods, and the slash in all un~s would eilher be lopped and scanered. or piled and burned.
Mernative J also proposes helicopters to Ily logs Irom units to landings aher the logs have been
prebunched by tractor·skidding methodS. Aher slash Ireatment, an average 01 to to 151n ll. 01
slash per acre would be left evenly distributed over the treatment area. This s c at1t-f{' d ,, 1; 1..; 11
would enhance soil productivity and provide habitat for yreater diversity of insects [If I J" I L1rn.,ls
Where possible, the larger d iameler pieces 01 slash would be leh to accomplish th" I a to 15
Icns per acre. Road right·ol·way slash would be either l>e lopped and scattered. or piled and
burned.

Indlc8lors:
• the number of acres converted from Semi·Primitive Recreat ion OpportunIty Spectrum
(ROS) classes to Roaded Natural ROS classes
• acres in anatysis area in Semi -Primitive ROS class (before and after harvest)
• acres in analysis area in Roaded·Natural ROS class (belore and ahcr h"fVP·'tl

Economic.
Economic efficiency of timber sales is a national concern As 1m as IS practical, limber sales
shoukf contain the most efficient combination of klgging methods. roact systems. and sitvicuhur
aI prescriptions. The issues are whether the timber sale would show an Increase In lunds and
be cost eIIicient.

ROld Closur •• Ind Bridge. for Allern8llve. B through H: Upon completion 01 timber harvest·
ing, all new roads would be closed except lor the lirst one mile 01road into the Alder Creek area
to the Big Timber Creek crossing and the road accessing units t ·3 in Big Eightmile Canyon west
of Devil's Creek Canyon. Log bridges would be used atlhe Big Eightm ile Creek and Big Timber
Creek crossings, and the Big Timber Creek bridge would be rellloved aher Iinal salvage
operations. Alternative J would not construct any new permanent roads

Indlc8lor.:
• present net value
• the gross stumpage value realized

Site Regerteratlon: Approximalely 60 to 65 percent 01 the harvest ~rc" ;'''' ''S hove adequate
existing seedlings or are otherwise adequately stocked with d eSlreahlC I Wt)S Port ions of U lf~
remaining 35 to 40 percent of the haNest area acres would need SOil sc;mtlcaflOIl 0 1 ft l(' llit! "
pinegrass to allow seedling establishment. There'ore. only an estutlale( 1 I ') tn 20 1)('11 .1'1 11 " I I' .'
harvest unit acres would be scarified to prepare the site for natural sccrlllll(J CSI,1 t lh .... turll·1 :

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED BUT NOT GIVEN DETAILED STUDY
The interdisciplinary team of resource specialists considered the lollo'lllll9 atH'III.tl IJt '"
options during the analysis process. but eliminated them from deti1llc( 1 srl lltv

I' q

ALTERNATIVE A · (NO ACTION)

(1) Include Deer Cr_ nmber 51" Propoul (10 build roed Ind hlrvest timber within the
road.... ar.a boundary) In thla ane-spectflc EIS analyala. Deer C reek IS It )l..III'( I S( It 1111 01 IIle
Big Eightmile, North Fork 01 Timber and Alder Creek prOlect area. The a(l<lItloil 01 thiS sale
proposal would geographically expand the scope of Ihe ;tl la IV " I ~ to such an extent. It would be
difflCutt to ctearty disclose the environmental effects 01 Hit' pfOposed man:loernent actions.

The no-action alternative would not change current management ac tIVIties fI" ... ' Illl '!; l10t mean
there would be no changes to the existing condition N al ll l .. 1~vP lIl s sllch il'i wllctltres or Insect
and disease infestations could appreciably alter most uf 11 !(' r'''.11I 1I (:05 ttl:ll :lrp discussed in this
document This alternative provides a baseline to cOlllp;rr t·1I1t· j·!t('Clo.; of 11 11' ,lCllun alternatives.

(2) Include IhI Porcupine Timber 51" ProposII (to build rOld Ind hlrvestUmber wHhln the
r " - . Ir.1 boundlry) In thl• •1I.·speclflc EIS Inllysls. The proposed Porcupine Timber
Sale area is located north oIlhe Big Eighlmile, North Fork 01 Timber and Alder Creek analysis
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ALTERNAnVE B • (AS PUBLISHED IN THE NOTICE OF INTENT)
This alternative was used in the internal and public seoping process in an elton 10 Implemenr
FOiesl Plan direclion and generale issues which orher allernafives are deSIgned fO address I'hls
aflernalive emphasizes a nalural sysfem fo encourage new seedlings and fo improve rhe groWlI,.
haallh, and vigOi of limber slands rhrough si!viculfural "eafmenls.

Afternative 8 proposes harvesting with a Diversified Forest system involving 24 units of primarily
Douglas-fir stands tOlaling 736 acres. resutting in 3.7 million board feet (MMBF) of sawtimber.
Proposed constructed spac~ied roads would lotall 0.8 miles. and construcled l emporary roads
woukl total 1.5 miles. No existing prim~ive roads would be used. In 1993 three separale I,mber
sales would be oIIered to accOlOpiish lhese activ~ies, Big Eighlmile. Alder Creek. and North Fork
Timber. Though Ihe sale would be offered in 1993. the harvest in Ihe North Fork of Timber Creek
area would be in 1994.
The Diversified Forest Sirategy (Basford 1991) proposed here differs from Olher even ·aged
sifvicultural methods. It uses nature's own setf·sustaining tendencies and reproductive process es to produce heahhy, natural stands 01 Douglas-l ir and ponderosa pine. Since Ihe Douglas·fir
spacies needs s~e protection to reseed ~se~. opanings in successfully reseeded. nalural foresl s
are usually a Iree length or smaller in wichh excepl on northerly aspacts.

Past timber invemory indicates that most of the Salmon National Forest Do uglas -In ~; ! ; I rl c l . . .
composed of two to four age struc'ures in small even-aged groups of trees. By 11 11 It"',lIlIU
stands in a panern 01 small even-aged groups of trees and by leaving hea~ily ' JI'nellC olI'l
sound. full-crowned seed trees in sufficient numbers (40 to 55 per acre). natural S f ~tl rdS ca l l be
repficated indelin~eIy (Basford 1991).
The first timber harvesting entry would remove approximatelv 50 perce llt of the overst ory wllh
the remainder being removed 20 to 30 years laler when Ihe regener allon is approximalely 20
leet in heigh!. In the second entry three 10 five malure to overmalure trees par acre would be
left lor snag replacemenl and 10 retain visual qualily. The few dominanl overslory Irees scattered
Ihroughout the stand would give it a more natural appaarance on Ihe landscape.
To compfete a Diversifted forest foresters would need 10 make four to 5')1( f! IrtrlC'i II lIu the stands
during a 140 to 160 yeaJ growth pariod.
After the first emry logging operations are completed. apprmumatuly 736 d t: ft! S o t Wl'l'tlrllq
C:~an ing (removal of damaged and undesireable trees) and thlnnrl1Y would be a CI,,;Cll l1 l'h..... Il. ·n
within the destgnated harvest units, Ten to fift een years later the released regenl'f iIlIOflWI'II!I !
be thinned to a 15 by 15 foot spacing. When this regeneration reaches 20 h!l'! III tll· ' ~ lt l 1.
seedlings would be naturally established undertheoverstory inlhe re malrlll lq .If'·:'. . . " I !lie III"l s
In these areas a removal cut of a sheherwood would be made. leaVing 3 10 ') 1. IfI Jt· 1/1'('" IH!r acre
for snag replacement or future harvest. Common practice is to keep 3 10 5 lr i :US I It ·, anI' It some
of the leave trees are not needed for snag replacement ;u a I~tcr date. 1tlcy l1lay he harvested
This Diversified Forest system would create a future stand ''''111 1 fwO to fOllr dlsllnct age slruc ·
tures.
All units except t . 2. and portions 0' 3, t7. and 19 arc IOC;Ut'lI wllhHl lhe L~l l l hl Range Roadlcss
Area. Of the 736 total acres to be treated, 676 acres art' VJIIl Ilf I the londless area
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In addition to m~ igation measures which apply to all the action atternalives (see pages II· t 2
through 11· 15) , lhe following m~igations would occur in Atternalive B: Visual Quality and Recr. ·
afion . Minimize Ihe road cutslopa between Un~s 11 and 16 and between unils 4 and 710 prolecl
Ihe visual quality. Wildlife · Use Ihree subdivisions (Alder to Middle FOfk Timber Sale: Middle
Fork Timber Sale 10 Ihe ridge between Adams and Deer Park Creek: ridge belween Adams and
Deer Park Creek 10 Big Eightmile Creek (See Map: Wildl~e Analysis Areas)) 10 provide suilable
displacemenl areas for big game. Acliv~y in the center subdivision could nOI occur simutta·
neously wilh activily in eilher end: bul, activ~ could occur simuttaneously in Ihe end subdivi·

sions.
ALTERNATIVE C

The emphasis in this alternative is on pfoviding 8 small timber sales opponulllty for the local
community as well as p roviding larger cOIOmercial sales.
Ah.ernative C would harvest and regenerate, using the Diversified forest method. 22 umts at
primarily Douglas-fir stands lotaling 684 acres. resutting in 3.4 MMBF 01 SaW/illl"" , Proposed
constructed spec~ied roads would total 7.7 miles, while conslructed temporary l oads would
total 0.2 miles. Approximately 2.0 miles 01 exisling prim~ive roads would be used for hauling
timber. In lhe pariod between 1993 and 1994. two separate large limber sales (over on" nullinn
board feel) would be oIIered and lour small limber sales would be offered 10 accol1lpli·;I .
activities. One to two years after logging operations would be completed. apprn .. III1.I!PtV f fH·l
acres of weeding/cleaning and thinning would be accomplished within the deslgl l;l1 f'{111,lrv('<;!
units.

""'<1'

All units except 1, 2. and portions of 3. 17, and 19 are located WlttUIl tl lC Lemhi RilIlge R oa( II f' ~~ s
Area boundary. Of the 684 total acres which would be treated. 6 2 4 aC fCS are wittlin the roadlcss
area boundary.
In addition to the mitigalion measures common to all lhe aclion alternal ives. Ihe following
mitigations would occur in Ah.ernative C: No road construction or mallnenance work on existing
primitive roads that would be visible from Highway 28; install some type of w:ller d iversion
structure (driveable dip. buried log. etc.) on the existing primitive rO:ltls .1 H1Pr, IISC lor timber
hauling would cause rutting or any marked soil d islurbance.
AlTERNATIVE D
The emphasis in this alternative is on protecting wildlife habitat, blJt It ,, '~. u dt / tlft· ... · , . .. , r,'"
management needs lor visual quality. recreation and vegetatiofl as (1,ft.'1 tt ·(J t lV ti l" I ( )f ! .... ,

/'

.,' 1

Ah.ernative 0 would harvest and regenerate, using the Diverslfteu Ftlf l.!"" 11 11'11 11111 !If li1 l1 t... 01
prirnarity Douglas-fir stands totaling 524 acres. resuh ing in 2.5 MMBF of o.; ,,\ .. !IIIII )(', Ploposed
constructed specified roads would total 7.1 miles, and COflSlrucl ed lenlpora,y l uads would lotat
0.2 mites. Approximatety 1.5 miles of existing primitive 10;1<1 would be usec llor hauling timber.
In the period between 1993 and 1994. two separate t;u ~jt' Iflni lCI sales (OVl'f one million board
teet) would be offered and one small timber sale would be IJII l.!I(}(1 to aC{'u rl ll lhsh these activities.
One to two years after logging operations would be completud . appr lI)1(llII;ltcly 524 acres 01
weeding/cleaning and thinning would be accomplished WIII UIl the d eslg llated h;,rvest lUlIts
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All units except 1. 2. and a portion 01 3 are located within the Lemhi Range Roadless Area
boundary. 01 the 524 total acres which would be treated. 484 acres are within the roadless area
boundary.

simultaneously in the end subdivisions) : leave a continuous line of trees along the ecotones to
maintain the micro·climate necessary to sustain that ecosystem. The exception is when the
ecotone is composed of trees infected with insects and/or disease.

In addition to Ihe mitigation measures common to all the action alternatives. the following
mitigations would occur in Ahernative 0 : No road construction or maintenance work on existing
prim~ive roads that would be visible lrom Highway 28: in Wildlile Area III all hi.toric unimproved
and/or unmaintained vehicle travel routes would be closed e.cept lor the three needed to
harvest timber; post·sale timber stand improvement work must be compatible with Forest Plan
WildlWe Objectives and Guidelines (post.sale activities would occur only where adequate
seed~ngs exist or there is the ability to establish natural new growth) : install some type 01 water
diversion structure (driveable dip. buried log. etc.) on the e.isting primitive roads iI their use lor
timber hauling would cause rutting or any marked soil disturbance.

ALTERNATIVE F
This alternative places an emphasis on maintaining the character of the Lemh; Range Roadlcss
Area and proposes harvesting timber on units outside it.

Ahernative F proposes to harvest, using the Diversified Forest method, all of units 1 and 2. five
olthe 55 acres 01 unit 3. live 0110 acres 01 unit 17. and 15 olthe 20 acres 01 unit t 9. Three·lounhs
mile of new road would be built, and one·han mile of existing road would be used to access units
17 and 19.

A temporary road use permit would be secured by the Forest SeNtee to use existing primitive
roads to access un~s 12 and 15.

A total 01 60 acres would be h3lVested. resuhing in 0 .284 mmbl 01 sawtimber. including 0.015
mmbl in the road right·oI·way. These would be oIIered in two small sales in 1993. Units 1. 2. and
3 are located outside the key elk summer range and elk calving areas as mapped in the Forest
Plan. All units are outside designated old growth.

ALTERNATIVE E
This alternative places an emphasis on maximizing sawlog production through "mber manage
menl.

ALTERNATIVE G
This alternative emphasizes protecting key elk summer range and calving areas ilS II /, Ip/It 'd
Ihe Foresl Plan.

AlternatNe E includes the same units as Ahernative B except that the sitvtculltU .l1 ,.y ·,It·IH ... III
harvest and regenerate the site would be different. In Alternahvc E the divcrslft c(1I n l L'~ 1 ~ y st c l1l
would be used to harvest 299 acres in 6 units. and clearculting system would be usn<llo harvest
437 acres in the remaining 18 un~s. A total 01 736 acres would be harvested. resulting in 5 I
MMBF 01 sawtimber. including 140 thousand board leet (MBF) in .he road right -ol.way. Pr o
posed crostructed specifted roads would total 10.8 nllies. and constructed temporary roads
wouid total 1.5 miles. No e.isting primitive roads would be used. In the period between 1993
and 1994. three separate timber sales would be oIIered to accomplish these activities.

Ahernative G would harvest. using the Diversilied Forest method. only areas outsl(Je Key Elk
Summer Range (KESR) and/or elk calving areas. This proposal woul(1construct 5.611111es 01 new
specified road and no new temporary road to harvest apPlOxllnately 1.64 million board tect 01
timber from 349 acres in nine cuning units. Units 1·3 in Ule Big Elgtllrlule area and units 20-24.
26 in the Alder Creek area would be offered in two large sales in t 993. No units in the Nonh
Fork 01 Timber Creek area would be included in this proposal.
Pan 01 unil 3 and all 01 un~s 20·26 (309 acres) are localed
Area. No un~s are in designated old growth stands.

This alternative would remove the overstory, allowing Ihe natural seedlings established in the
early 1900's to grow and mature. This regeneration exists in a mOSillC pattern thruughout the
units except 'eM' 17. 18, and 19 which have never been cut. Appruxllllately tfj2 acres or 37
percent of the clearcut units would need to be planted to lodgepole pille. sUlce they are not
adequatety stocked with natural regeneration. After logging opcrallolls would be completed.
approximatety 736 acres 01 weeding/cleaning (removal of darnaged nnd un(jesu; lhlp IH·t · ~~) . II\{ I
thinning would be accomplished w~hin the designated units.

the Lemhi Range Roadless

This alternative proposes to harvest the same units as Altcmar,VI' C bur i.111 fU llt!' w o u ld
harvested by the uneven·aged management system of grolJP se/cctlC>fI

!)t~

Ahernative H would harvest and regenerate 22 units of primarily DOUSll tlS 111 " I;UI( I... It rtalulU ti!i4
acres. resuhing in 1.8 mmb. of sawtimber. Proposed constructed spCCrllCtl l 11;1( 1... wrlt,I( ! total 7 7
miles, and constructed temporary roads would lotal 0 .2 miles AppI OlI.IIlI.IIt·ly ;! () 1IIIIes ot
existing primitive roads would be used for hauling timber. In t993 two 1.1rge : IIlC I II It /I small timber
sales would be offered.

In addition to the mitigation measures .or all action allr.!fII'IIIV1!'i. the 101l0WII 1U Ililltualluns would
occur W1 Alternative E: Minimize the road cutslope bcrw('I'rI lIIul ... t t and 1t; and between units
4 and 7: windrow all rtght ·of·way clearing slash ( Stllf1lP~ '11'1' 111115. hr'lIlch..-;. cull logs. etc.) on
the downhill Side of Ihe road. leavlO9 -Wildlife break s· III f1Pf'flIIIU"i ('VI'IV 200 feet : deSignate
three subdivisions (Alder to Middle Fork Timber Sale . M,"' " e FOlk r""ber Sale to the "dge
belween Adams and Deer Park Creek: ridge between Arla",s and Deer Park Creek to Big
Eightmile Creek) to provide su~able displacement areas lor bly game (activity in the centcr
subdivision could not occur simultaneousfy with activity 111 either end: but. activity could occur

9

w~hin

ALTERNATIVE H

AM units except 1. 2. and porttons of 3. 17. and 19 are located Within tt lC Lt!llltll R' II U;I ' RI ); Ull(· ..."
Area boundary. Of the 736 total acres of proposed timber harvpo.;t. fl7f i . It'll " . 0If1 ' Wi lt III 1 ItIH
roadless area boundary.

S

If'

All units except 1, 2, and portions of 3,17, and 19 are IOCoIh'(j WIUlIlI the Ll'llltli Range Roadless
Area. Of the 684 total acres which would be treated. f12.a :lC'res 'UP. wrtl1111 the roadless area.
In addition to the miligatton measures common to nil fhl! ;Jctlon alternativvs. the following
mitigations would apply to Ahernative H: 1) VISual OuaMy and llecrea!lon Resources · No road
construction or maintenance ~ork would be allowed all ("xlsting primitive ronds that would be

..,

S · IO

~

: .")

Big EIgIIImIIe, North Fork 01 Timber .nd Alder Cruk Timber Sale FE IS

Summary

Big Elghtmll., North Fork 01 Tlmb.r 8nd Alder CrHk Timber 5.,. FEIS

2.

visible 'rom Highway 28 (to preserve the visual quality) : 2) Water · Install some type of water
diversion structure (driveabfe dip, buried log. etc.) on the existing primitive roads ~ their use for
timber haufing would cause runing or any marked soil disturbance.

Th. gr.,. ...ding mixture to cont,ol lurfec.
.rosion woutd inetude Spec ies ~.ptabt. to all
soU l"lpes end "peets.

3.

'or

A temporary road use perm~ would be secured by the Forest Service to use existing primitive
roads to access un~s II , 12. 14. and 15.

..
5.

0'

..
e.

10.

It .

MITlGAnONS COMMON TO ALL ACTION ALTERNATIVES
I ,II"" mnlf'II01l l hnl w "'uld bo placed althe toe

Deer

Total ,it. productivity would be p,otected
e nd/or maintained at a I....el equal to 0 1 groaler
than 90 percent or natural.

'6.

A minimum of 80 percent of an activITy area
woutd remain in a non.detrlmentallv disturbed
condition.

r..ourc. damage on the volcanic soils.

It.

~ ~.mp<)fary skid road, or constructed land-

!.II .,'l"Ipc nl , ,·. Ic ndcd ftpprOllmotcly 50

12.

I.. 1( .0 t.... cl o n ,'w' to ",cle 01 tho cr OSSing SI", h
"',;,>/1 05 A '.cd.monl b nlllOI wo uld no l be
b u rned

Soil productivity would be maintaiMd in • .ch
halV.'! unit by .r..ainlng woody d.brl, (grea•.,
than 3 Inches dlamet.r) .. microbial host m....
ri.. and sm.1I woody debris for nutrient ,aser.
voi,.. Units 1 through 9 and 17 through 26
should cont.in between 10 and 15 tons per .cr.
of large woody deb,i• .
At the .nd of .... sec:ond growing s.ason .n
.stabli,hed gra. . .tand would be Pf.sen' on
.... rHHded are ... It. minimum ..... r . of 40
pere.nt veget.t..... ground COV.t, Including
plant basal ar.a .nd liftar, constitutes an ..tablished Gr... stand.
Ah timber tla ......e,t units woutd be field chICk.d
aft" logging and befOll burning to det.fmin.
.stimatad amount of 'ual .ccumulation in
tons pet acre
In

S · tl

S- 12
.')

.: ."1

Tote' or .,sentiatty totel soil resourC e commit.
mant would not e.ceed live perce nt Ihc actlv.
ity .raa.

0'

Som. cut logs would be lett on :!olte to ca tc h
Mdimant which may be loosened on Iho :!olopcs
from timber ha,...est.

WATER
1.

Follow Ihe Soil and Water Bcsl Mnnogc mcnl
Practices (BMP's) spoclfied In tho Forest Plnn
and In the Idaho Forost Practices Act (IFPA) In
particular, the loqui"menfs fo, Str.am P, olcc.
tion Zon., (IFPA) and Fitter Strips (Foresl Plan)
would need to be c/osel"l followod to prevent
e"octs on watel quality.

2.

Fto-.d construction and timbe, harvest activitie s
would need to be conducted according to the
·Performance ClltCtro 10 be Oh:!ocrvcd to Protect
Str.am Channels' I F~ t.t 2505 I , Region 4
Suppl. No J 7. Feblu~ry 19 7JI

3.

Temporary roods th '\! .... oukl hf' !" Il " lX'" .. ' 1
the winter would hO'/e adoquoto dlo'nag .... _,I ,
ture. installed to ple\icnf I 050ul ce dnrnn{1('

o..~ated major 'kkl trans wuuld be required

unitS 8 and 9 th.. ar. toc..ed in ON, Park C,"k
<lreln. and unit, t, and 12 that.,. ~oc:ated in
.... Adam, C,"k drainag• .

'A

, ! " .'

15.

.•.

to ~inimin soil "'ourc. damage, .'peelally for

fn addition to m~igation measures which apply to all action anernativcs. ' he fullow'" g Illltigations
would apply to A.emalive J: Visuaf Oualify and Recreation · Return
o:o,,'our the temporary
road and tanding ~e thai would be constructed to access the heheap' e, unots 'or the Alder
Creel< sale. Wildlife· Use three subdivisions (Alder to Middle Fork T,mbe. sale: M,drll" Fork
Timber Safe to the ridge lleIweeen Adarns and Deer Park Creek: ridge be,ween Ada" " a" " D, ·",
Park Creel< to Big Eightmife Creel< (see Wildt~e Areas Map) to pr ov,,'c sui'able ""p'ae(''''''"'
areas for big game. Activity in the center subdivision could not occur s lnn l ll ,. nr~ flll s ly '111111 ,It I.vlly
in eight end; but. activity could occur simuhaneiousty in the end SIdx J,v,o,;l' 1I,t.;

Into 0.,,1'" C~on end
Park Creok by the ,n,tatl_ion of sedimonf

All timbef tlarvest units to be mac hine piled lind
burned would h..... ttle bUfned and unburned
material redi,'ributed evenly ove, ttle unit

17.

Winter logging in units 17. 18, and 19 would ~
,.,trH:ted to "Olen ground or a minimum snow

IngS. WI volcanic so... that
comp.Kted would
be tipped to the base of --. .ail compaction or
~ a d.pth of 16 inch.,. Th. are., would not be
tipped when wet.

AI units except 1. 2. an dporIion 013. 17. and 19 are located within 'he Lemhi Range Roadfess
Area 01 the 591 total acres. 531 acres ate w~hin the roadfess area.

.toston

I• .

depth of on. foot to reduc.soil compaction and

a'

Min.mlze sod

All weterber. would be opened on the Jowe, end
to 'II~ wet., to flow onto undisturbed ground.
• equipment must pus oY.r instaJled w.erbel.
on the w-v out. the,. affected w'-.rber. woutd
be COffected to original height and cleaned out.

7.

Most 01 the Big Elghlmife and Alder Creek safe un~s would be prebunched (I" t! hehcoptvr
fogged. bulthe'NOfIh Fork Timber Creel< safe would be conventionally logged. A maximum
'our helicopter landings would be used. Dead trees only woulr! he hehcopter salvaged betwe{'"
units 20 and 26 " part 01 the Alder Creek safe and would yield allo u' t 000 board 'eet (abou'
ten trees) per acre.

SOILS

Weterbar, would be instaned on all skid traits
immediately afte, harvesting a unit and belore
moving onto the n.XI timbe, halVest units.

..

Anemalive J proposes mostly heficopter harvesting w~h a Divers~ ied Forest method t8 units 01
primarily DougIas-fir stands totaling 591 acres. resuning in 2.8 MMBF 01 sawtimber. An addition·
aIy 200 acres would be helicopter salvage logged in the Big Timber/Alder Creek area outside
Unils 20-26 and would yield about 200 MBF 01 dead saw1imber. Prebunching in the helicopter
unils would be allowed. No equipment would be allowed within loo·loot buner lone around
streams. No new specified roads would be constructed. but 1.4 miles temporary road would
be constructed and later recontoured to the natural slope. About two miles of eXIs t1llq pr llllll ..... "
road would be used.

All timber haNes' units to b. burned .... outd be
' ield ch~ked efter burning 10 determme " the
loi' productivity mitigGlion measuro 0' loovlng
betw~" 10 to 15 tons pet ecre of 10' 90 wOody
debriS (>3.0 inches in dieme,er, is ... pt on the

ground.

AU proposed wate,bet. and dip. would be con.tucted t>.tor. the ground tr••z.,.

ALTERNATIVE J - Agency'. Preferred Anern.llve
This ahemative emphasizes helicopter logging and minimizes road disturbance. It also proposes
S3M1ge 01 dead and dying trees in the Alder Creek area. It is the agency's preferred alternatIve.

'3.

The 'o~ from Buln CrHk to GroY. C,"k
~OUld ~equi'••pol .urf.cing due to 1M polentlaJ 'UI,,"~ of clayey soils by he.vy equipment
and logging truck.: otherwise, hauling would
be 'estricted to dry or frozen conditions.

Rather than the t60 years per rotation under the Diversified Forest harvest method. group
selection would need 250 yeass
a rotation under the uneven·aged method.

Summ.ry

edv.".

Minimum standa rd s P'lt:ll, nl,·"
be designed 10 ncees,> 'JI1' h ') I ,
5.

"J nd ..

"" -'u l(t

" ,', 11 "1

All areas d ,sturbod by lon(l C"II:oII II( llon would
noed to bo soedod ...... Ith 9' oSsO\ .n Iho laU 01 tho
yom the y ole dlsturbe(l
Re .. ced Gil s_,d Ittlll!J, I,"cl lho construction 01the
..... alolbnrs ThiS pmCl,... " would ensuro sod stoblItlol.on on tho s t.. .d t'o ,Is and minlmlle Iho .nva.
Ston 01 n o ~.ou s lNoed s

Big Elghimlle, North Fork 01 Timber and Alder Creek Timber Sale FEIS

Who,.

$~" t, od ,

mo(; hme scof,'k Ohon lor Slto

G,O'<I~

Aloa wit! be !rentod 10' nO.. IOIiS ..... cods U1 : I C'
cordanca with Ihe FOlcst Plan anti N " AIOUS
W eed EA.

The specified roMl just past the Timbor Crook
cloning would climb up out of the valley bottom The stleam c h..,.,., ,...nngs ••st in thi,
IocMlOn and is onty about 50 feet "ope distanc.
from th. ;HOpose-j 10ed. To p,ovent ,tlG.m sed·
imontaflo n In Ih.s segmont. the road would be
constructed as a full bfonch (no fill) with Ihe ex·
cavoted material ondhoul~d "this wouk1 nol be
POSSlt».. thon the f. 1I $lope would lequire 1MfdiTiona! sillblh,.hon me_urn 10 reduce stle.m
sediment.hon. such M ~osion contfol bl.nket,
pieced on the till "ope Md • mechin.pfacod
W\ndrow at the toe of the 'ill ,lope.

~., units 20 IK'd 21 the road rout. would cross
seYer" .'dor seep/'p"ng .'ea, on t~e hillSIde.
An tnsido ditch for cut~pe drDInage wouk1 be
part of tho roed lJeslgn In th iS segment

The> uM 21 bt>undsry would noed to be modi·
fled 10 meet the tOO-fOOl filter stl ip l(tquirements
for s Cl.ss I stream

'3

OeStgnate. stud II." lOf Units 8 .nd9to plovent
.ny advftfM eflocts to Deer P.,k Cr.... Wr1hin
unr1 the skid tr.II would cross
drew. wher.
th. d rew IS dry 8Ibove tha 'ptlrtg .rea

e

'"

...

Restrict timbor harvest and other human d isturbanca in a butlo r zona alound raptor nest, to
times when tho nesls ale not being usod {Size
of butte' is species-specific: and l ime of uso
would be sito· speciflc I

5.

No activity in centor subdivision (lley 81110 c8Ilving
area) between May t and July 15.

6.

Reduca slash acc umulation to between 5 10 to
tonS/acra in units t().16 (key elk summer r.nga
(KESR) and elk calving aree) .

VISUALS AND RECREATION
1.

Appty an iuegulo, edge to 1111 h ,u\ ," \ "," 1'.
MlnlmlJ'e the l o nd cui

~Iv pc

1k. 1.·.·-· ..

1
3.

7.

00 not scarify unils 1().'6 (elk calving ereu)

8.

If Thr.atened. Endangefed, P topo~ Of Sensi.
tiva animals ate anc ountered during this pro.
posed activity. tho For.st Biologist would be
notified and spocific mitIgation meesules would
be doveloped.

Plol o" IlIlcl PI Chv" o p PQ'lumf\l 1",,"caTto n. no
IUIO 111111. :.Iudy elc , by reSOlVIng seklc lc~1
400 1? (U I)ld IIc.... !o

9.

Kol.!p tho now ' ood o pen 10 the BI9 11mbol
C reek crossing

WILDLIFE
1.

12

Rotain the intogrity 01 at laost 75 perc.nt of tha
li"'ar d istance or the natural forest/nomorast
ecotonos by p roviding at least a 1(1).1001 uncut
butter between the ecoton~ and the unit. Malil.
ing would be phased in Irom the unit border
(including c loolcutS).

Ecoton(t$ W ill bo mOlnl31ned as sp tlcltlcd In
W lldli!,- M il igalion Monsul e # 3

".sh
11

3.

" Threatoned. Endonge,ed. P,opos~d or ScnSIlive plants . 181 encountored dUling th iS pIO'
posed activity. tho Forcst OlOlogisl w ould be
notified and spec ifiC nlitigatlon mensurcs w o uld
be develo ped

C,eek

through unstable ground. ~ proposed route
woutd 1'1...,•• high Ii,. of $Ubsurface water mle,ceptlOn and c:ub)ope I.dur. Road design '01
thiS segment would ;nc:lude an inside ditch to
dra," ....Me' Intercepted o n the cublope.

10.

d iameter (Iorgo end) down and dead logs per
acre in the loogep olo p ine and suba lp ine fil
unit,.

VEGETATION

led pothol. The road should be moved downslopo 2I).JO teat. Of through-tilled, to koop hom
dloming the pothole and to minimIze ,.!u'Blion
of the l o ao c utslo~

From tho eAtstlng road past

Big Elghtmll... North Fork 01 Timber and Alder Cr.ek Timber Sale FEIS

Mftln ltl1n uncut buttor sillp s 01 ul 10llsl 100 'not
botwoen perennial slloAms and u mts 1. 2 . 3 . 4.
20. and 21 to minimize sodlment Impacts And
ensure maintenance 01 thormnl covel lo, fish·
erios resource. In Big Eig hlm" e C 'ook. OOVII'S
Canyon. Big Timbo, Creol. . and Alder Creek

pllil palottQn w ould be IImltod to .Hemoting
'fups run 00 tho contour No m oc hmo s(:au'i<:.
lion ....ould be d .>r.o wllhll, lho ,I,oam protection
l one Of filtel stl lpS

Between (Hove Croo" and Timb.J. Creek th.
proposed routo would CfOSS lust below. spl lng-

Summary

r ..

Rocontour end lesood alliompot.ry 100ds not
pfanned fOf SlItvaoe operations

FISHERIES
InSlllll 10g bndgos at all stleam crOSSings on Big
E.ghtmlle C reo" .nd Big l imber Cr .... to pte>

V1de y."·k>ng fi,h passege IW\d to m inimlZ.
potential pt'ob6am. Wtl'h bewar ectNity. whk h i.
aha.a-, ptHent w","" ltwlsa drainaogas.

MOlntain a mlnOlfll,/ll t)1 Olio..' ',I1('1n III lonst 20'
dlamoto' al b' ~ , '.1 ''' ',qllt .)1 4 ~ teet abovo
g,ound tC\lel tOOl" '.1,' <;' hlQ!o lit len!;t 12" OBH
ond thre o sn ••g-.. 11 "'.1',1 10 ' n n ll on (' " r h l e ll
acros of hll,,,,o!l l "'ltl 'n ttlt) 0 ... .,1(1 .. tlf n'lIl ! ' )
galmann spruce " lt bl1lp.llo III I·. ' .... , . 1111
munities. 'elnln 1I""c snngl> nl I. · ",1 ,: •. 1 1 \1 •
and "'010 snAg s ti l le ;I:.1 10 ' 111111 ·,11 . ... I 10'''
ac les ot hOIVost ",ul 111 Ih.· IOt l q. ·, .. ,t..•
tI'h'
. ubalptne t" COII\IIIII",I,, ". 11" 1••,11 n flllf1"" OII1 .:)1
one roplocom.. 111 191•.• ." ' 1.·,. ••1 ,.. ,,-., :,,\y n BI'1
and thleo 11005 of 1f'.I:.1 1. "11111 1 ~(ll ACI O In Ihe
Oouglos.tll nnct Spllll: C III .. Ilt l ::.. lotn,n o no troe
nl lf'n!.t '2' DOt I and Ihloo llees olleost 10' 08H
r<'" n r .~' In Ihe 1".,.l o " r (;te fll no and subelpmo fir

Permanently close Of roc los. all • • isting ro.cts
in sections 11 and 12 west of road number 105
(naar units 17. t8. and t9) . except those r..
quired to access those units. Roads used to
accoss units 17, '8. and 19 would bo left open

o r other dusl abatement mate"lIl .... hen leq uuc-d
by the EnglnoN COR 0' Ihe ' Inl bel ~a le admln'
istrator

e.

00 not allow butn pile, to bu,n and .mold.,
ovor • long poflod of tim.

2.

Staggel Ihe bUIn p.nGln so th.t ranches in BIg
Eightm,'e, Deor P.,k and Adam. Crae" are not
affocted.

,'lit.·

Consider wind d tlaction and c umul.tiv\l . moka
impacts to lOC al ,.nchos when writing tha Tim.
ber Sale Burn Plan.

4.

Hcl."" 1I1II'IIfIll"m .A '.AI 11,1(11 01 12 Inch ",In,mum
dlflml'lcr l irugo emi l down And dend logs pel
In the Dougl"s·'" nnd SPHJC O/ I I, IIrh"". 10·
IlIln • nllmmum of 33 leot of t(). In, h mln"num

00 n ot bur" wh~n win d is below the SP"Ci of
thr.. m tlos por hour Burn only whe>n wind
. peed is from thleo to tan mph. depending on
locol weather condiho ns .t tha tlma of burning
and mo/stura contont 01 the luols

ftC'"

5.

Control dust on tha logging roads during con.
slruction and timber h.rv.sling by .dding water

Prevant axcessive dusting Of toad .urfoces in
front of private residencas by .pptying magn.
. ium chlorida. Apply du,t abntemant male"als
five d.ys prior to heovy use by the timber ~ur
chaser. Appty 300 teet elthol side of rood near
private residencos on the Big Eightmlle. T.mbor
C raok • • nd Cortom l ane Roads

LIVESTOCK MANAGEMENT
t.

Cattloguolds or gates would bo used wh e r~
newly.constructed fOod, ClOSS lango manage.
mant fences

,.

Cattlagu.fds could be used on Olu Slino roads
used ' or limbe, $010 actIvItie s

3.

KV Funds genorated ' ,om tho action alternatIVes
would be used for langa Impro vements to en.
hance livastock d istribution. "pallan ml\nAgo.
menl. l or.go productivity and 1I::' ~ 0 ' 1",,,,.,,Io0 nol
forage a, ••s resulting fr o m Ilmb.-·, I, , ' . ....1

...

T,onsiho nai l orage m ode {II" .IUIl! 'ro m Ill ,;!
cons tructio n of loggmg l o ads Il' " o01 thr: hal
v ~ st 0 1 cu tting untt$ w ould $uppl.!·mentthc e .... ::.:

In9 pe'mltted IIvc sto cil use on a short le l m bn
SIS No ntl..., pClnllts would bo I s su~d 10 ' tho

CULruRAL RESOURCES
Protoct sit os Inv"nto,ied aJo CI ·563 and Sl-807
by moving tlmbN ~ ol .. bou n,J::u l\'s " nd control.
ling .ct:ess

AIR OUALITY
t.

Summary

During CP tl '(lt IOIl ~ ' 11'111 Itnllwn culturt!tl resou'ce !i. . .. sale " d"'1I1I51Ialo l I""ncd AS n pora
prol osMoml1 m chac .>logl,' \'\" n mo n'I" , " fw' n
ttOllS to en"lIl e c,:)mp ll(ll1ce

3.

It .rchc ologlcnl s ,l~s nre c ncou " le l ~'(J (f", n9
I'his proposed OCI!Vlfy 0 1 dlll llig the c; ulfulul Ie
soulce Invenlo ry. t tlc C"ltu'nl nc~owc es spe.
ciahst w ou ld b e nO",lc f (l ll'" ·.p;' (II,( nl ll1g atlo n
meesulOs w o uld be , lc""'I" pCC! 111 c: onsu'tolton
WIth Iho Idaho SHPO ond AdVISOry Counc il o n
..... !oto " c PIOSoIVotion

TRANSPORTATION
H J." I ,;oll1sl ',,;:; Ilo)' l 'Iolll'lh w o uld bo pllod {e.copt
to, Alt('IMlItlvC E .",llOle II w ould be ""' Indlowcxt)
ellcepl In olons who'e II ....o uld be nOOdod to

p'otoct wolol quollty neol 'ltcom, 01 wole'

S · I3
S · I4

...;,' r:
.)

' r'

a..:

.1
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Summary
Big Elg/Itml... North FofII of nmlMr and Alder CrHk nmlMr Sa.. FE IS

bit burMd ...., compMting

Ero~on that r.,ults hom various For.st ptac:·
tic . . II quantified end compared

The tint 0.8 ",... of proposed ,oed to AI~
CrMIt .auld go Itlfough 101M V125 ltIndlype.
TNa ~pe ie ch.~"ed by c'-Y lay.,.
end • pefched ....... tebte, with con~ebfe
IIIndency 10 man feifur• . Through this V'25
. . . the roed .oukI M ditc"-d ell ~ .,., (to
inWcept the ....." end would h~ ~..

W. . . 8nd W..... au.Hty: In order to achIeve wale'

Slash pi'"

wo~

..,ege o~.cion• .
2.

chanMt deposition due to '"nd man.gamant

Com~i son. of .rosion on Inslope .... r.us oulslope ,o.ds; cut slopes versus fill slopes. road
treed,: and on tr.ils

TMM '. - -*I

Field monitoring of known cultu,.. titet i, per.
formed to ctat.,mi". the .xtent of natural deterioration or vendeli.m. on • b*'t\uel bMls for
. .aily eec ..sed .ite••nd ....ory rIVe ye.,. for
i.olllled.it...

,..,..,...: Fish... i•• mon l'Oflng includes the following.

~ opened

Anadromous ."d lesldont fish populations and
habitat quantity and quality Ille monitOfed
through compute' modeling (USing lhe GAWS

For.st PI.",

f _ PI8n

MonIIorInt

_."'11 ....

1_. . . .
m.,..

-*I-'I·~"'_··
_ ..
_ preteri.,..; 2» "..".,dt end
_
~ .. bo"'tI-: 31100j0ctiv00
..... , ..... PIon . . bo;"g
41
~

of preecripliont for _
to pubfic:

oc._:

...... ~

teeues, m~ concern., .net ~

ment~ : 5) . . . . .taofFOf... Plen i~

.-on .. occurring _
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So,..
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dr.n up between the timber .... purchltMl end the
FOf'nt SeNk • . A Forn' $eMC. timber MI. admlnl.'r.
'or ia ""gned to .eeh ..I. to determln. that the contreet
provl,tan. Ir. met. Mitigation m••,ure. nol included In
the conhact .r. the respon,ibility of the Fot••t 5et'vkl

•••um~

....: MonitOfing of FOfH' toils is done through the
fonowing tMthocb'

mine whettler I.nd management p,octlc es. applied on
specific cutting units would be adeQunte to mect tho
Iong'fe,m soil productivity Stnndnl d .. "nd GUIdelmo..
identified in the Forest PI","

An .nnuel report i, publi.hed that monitor, c .
investments, rerum. to the U.S. TreMUry.
receipt .nat.. to counties, 4lnd unit cOlb fof
pl.nnlno~ • .

"c.

n....r: TM For.st Plan 'ImMr monltmlflq ; ,h l,.I"·(I'.
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UN SUNey • •

1IONfT000NG
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Summary

Man l)gernont Indica:.:;' ' ",., ,...
puln' Ions
and l"" ll).Ial Irend. P3fll(. ul1U ty 'I'Ioso 0 1 big
g3fT' u anlmols, .r. cJolormil"led through "fill
'1u~' ~ " " ""ller toUf" ( 0:>S fol••• nd othet dat.
t! .In, 11'1" IdahO ~p ·uI,.. o:nt of FI,h and Wildlife
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II I
dola "'e
H.lbllnl ,mprovemenl IS documented In the No·
ttonal Wlldt.l. F.th and Rolre Pt."t Reporting
!;yttem

Much of th. po.t· ••,. monitoring that occurs on • timber
..Ie i, in'orm.,ln natur., For eump/. , wh.n I m.mber
of the timMr .,... ia performing po'.... ,. new Ned/ing
field check, .nd noden that there
probfam. with
roed ero.ion, that person will notity the appropfiate r.
sou,c ••pecle/i.t.

"'''''1

II.

.n

Monlloung WOuld b!J cl.u, o. e I h, I.II J
' 1.. , II<:o n loy tho
prOtoct ong l n o~ ' durll"lg h!lN" ' .II1"1Q loy " 'e ronlu ndm.ms.
"tt
..
,
htllvo~t
l
ng
the
A\I
P
\
,,",Ould
be (.hec.~od
Itoto, a nd
by 11'10 ', . .\ ,',. , rc"oulco) ', I." Ilnd d'$IIIcl rcprcsentn.
tlVC

w.tet Ouallty .nd Fisher Ie,
The limbcr !.nlc nrlmll1l'\lrntol ....ould montt f the In'ple
meninhon 01 appll(.nblo f.1MP, nnd ml"q"fion mcn!oUfeo;
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(. . ..pec.ific BM~) conllined in 1hetimber" c.ontrect
to ensure tNt the propoMd eetivitiet would not IIffect
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priotto .... ...,d

Me" ICtiYe

The timt..r .... edministrlltof wouk:t vitit
heNftt unit . . . ,,~ MCMMIy 10 . .lUre
.nee WIth the timber .... contrect.

~

Mnot contr.ct cMno- 01 contrect modifieetioM woukI
be eneeted,
10 "'"' "end• • Md
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""*' nee.....,.
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01,...,.

.......

rnourc~. would t.. monitOfItd through all ph.... or har.,..t. r~nerati on . and pos'-s.'e treatments, This monitofing would occur prim.rily through the silvicullu," pt•
ecription. .... "ministration. and ".. SMdling sUNkla,!
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nance. 1o be used in Pfllft to monitor the conditions
specified roed, construct.d 'or the timber .. I• .

0' the

Surnm.ry

program ,,*,ogers and the District Rang., would imp'ome'" mitigailions and monitOf th.ir succ... as pan or the
reoul., r..ponsibit;ti.s.

""""Yo.
The tlhricuttura,! prnc:ription. writt.n lifter en envkon",."... anatytls h.. bHn eomptated. 6etarminet ....
ob;«tiYft... aminet diff.,..... hatvnt tre8bMntl, end
prHCribn ,afOfntation tyltems lud't .. planting Of nailur" '....cling. II "so ntablishes a tchedul. or imp'"
rnem.tic ' . or time tebte. fOf the v.,ious treatments.

Th. condition of the fengo is monitOfed r.gularly by the
rang. c:onHtVa!ionlsts or the Leadore Ranger District.
On·fhe.ground monitoring «witi.. fOf the fOUf range
allotments affected by this proposal would t.. scheduled
e. the beginning of the field season and coordinat.d a'
the monthly distriet sta" m.etings. Range and timber

The fOUf IkI.stock management mItigations would t..
Included in the short end long
range plens
the
Cove Creek. Deer P.,k. Swen Besin and l . . Creek Altof.
rnera_P.,miften and logging operations •• monitOfed
eec:o,dinG to .pacifications In these Altotment Management Ptan• .

'.,m

'or

'or

monitoring a timber .... i. wtMIe the
The critic.. time
.... ;. being h..-vnted. Thi. i. ec:cornplished through
.... 8dministrMion. The timber .... edmini_Mor
checks to ensufe thet contreet requir..-nentl ar. tMt and
mitiQIItion meUUf'ft
implemented. Som. d the , .
~ end mitigation' that .... edminiSlralors
monitor inc:kJde checking 10 ... that .
*1IIefbers .e poperty constructed and k)c:8Ied
roeds • • ehctivety closed
erosfon control structures a" ,n piece
• . . , cfipt .,. functioning in road.
fin .. roed blading ;. done
dnign8led ....... tr. . . . not cui 01 d.lmaged
tIah i. piled. burned. lopped ano !." "n"'od 0'
otherwise d isposed or

er.

r.

P. . . . . monItoring of the timber resource IS KeompNshed malnty through new seedling .... "'I....i IUNeys
The Code or Federal RegulatIon• . 3e CFR 21e.27(b) r.. . . . thM ha"'ested lands be adequ*fy rettocked
wiIhin 5 v• .,. eftef final harvflt. Sutvival survey • • •
,...tormecI on ..I h..-vested Kr.. lifter the first end third
y . . . to detafmine if planting i. needed Of if netur..

-

NMeding;'~.

T he .... ecfministrator ~ ou ld moM or lo.d building and
ekleufH. slash and snng spACing and buff., zones
.ound IIftt identified laptol nests according to the ' ItetpeCific mitigatIOn plan Th. admlnlst'ator ~ ould also
moniIof h limIng of achvlII., ,n the thlce ..... ,Idlil. ("tins
to ensure mail "I three a reBS ar. not e nlcred Slmulla
-...!y.

'*-.
Air qu.11fy ""ould contInue Ie. ee In ,flll",('(1 81 Ihe South
leidy Mounla,n and Mujdle Fo' " Pea" slollon. $lath
burnIng a nd.ts degradatIOn of fII,r Qualify IIIIOUId be ~
tot~ by tho \,,!o admlnlstratOl a nd bur" cr. . .

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED PROJECT AREA
General management direction lor the Salmon National Forest is 'ound in the Forest Plan. This
document prOVIdes lorest-wide goals and objectives (Forest Plan, Ch. IV). as well as goals and
standards lor sub·units 01 the Forest known as Management Areas (FP pp. IV.93 tlvough
IV-t60).
MANAGEMENT AREA DIRECTION
All proposed timber harvest. road construction and s~e regeneration aC1iv~ies des""" p'ej In Ihe
actIOn a~ernatives 01 this EIS would occur w~hin Management Area 58. Managl!lI1f"" AIU~ 58
empha~lzes a mediu~ level of ~imber output with moderale investments in tHtl h(J( manage
ment (Sile regeneratIOn and thInnIng). Add~ional management guidelines 'or Ar"~ 58 inClude
the 'oIlowing:
(1) The timber resource is to be managed while protecting olher resource values. Silvicu~ural
treatments may inclUde .she~erwood and clearcutlplant. wilh a minimum 01 underplanting in
she~erwoods. Scar~IcatlOn may be necessary to achieve regeneralion at desired stOCking
levels. The goal .of vegetatoon management lor lands within management area 58 that are
avaIlable and sunable lor timber production is to provide vigorous and healthy stands which
should: a) have a broad representalion 01 various age and size classes: b) exhibil diversity 01
tree specoes: c) have reduced threat 'rom insect. disease. and wildfire: and d) be growing at or
near optImum s~e productivity. Allow 01 sawklgs and other producl s Will he produced 10 satisfy
demands 'or 'orest products.

(~) Forest .Plan st~dard~ ''!f soils, water, wetlands, biofogical d iverSIty. rishr! flHs. VI ~{WI , tl l(lf1
(timber), vIsual quality. Wildlife, roadless ctla.,;>tcter, recreation, air quality and ftl rltJe all! In he
.

m~ .

(3) Se~i-primitive non-~orized. semi-primitive motorized and tOmJed 1IoIIIII di II'("If'; II IOI1 op~unit~es can be prOVided. However, the emphasis is on roaded · natw :II Ir!C ·I(" tl ll 111; 11 opportunlt.es with moderate to high use on roads. and low to moderate use on Ir;lIls illld away ',om

roads.
SOILS

For rhe 8tg E91tm.... Nom, FOf1I T'tmbef C,... end
AJdef C,eeI! limbe, s.s.
of the .a.m. .
..-.eNd, (04Mr th." ..... no-eetion IfteMIIfiw) 1M timber

reo-'"

All .ng.neerlng 'op'esenlntl"e ""ould m..... 'uH Inspection of any ICod const,uct,on ""hII. If IS being done. Alto.
the ,ang., dlstnet
funded annual.., fo, ,oad m-'ntt-

t.

UncIIypee: The 8ig Eightmile Creek drainage is composed mainly 01 quartz~es with inclusions
of granne and volcanics . which weather into sands. Clay and clay loams. Devil's Canyon is
composed 01 quartue With Inclusoons 0' bedrock that weather into sands. sandy Ioams and
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Big Eightmlle, North Fork of TImber and Alder Creek TImber 5.,. FEIS

1Oams. Deer Park C,eek, Adams C,eek, Milk Creek and Big Timber Creek drainages are com·
posed 01 quaItZ~e and volcaniC bedrocks thai wealher into sandy Ioams. loams and clay loams.

Summ.ry

In 1989, as part 01 the Lee Creek Allotment Management Plan (AMP) revision. stream channel
stability on Big Eighlmile Creek aI .he upper lork was 'excellent.' with no evidence 01 bank
cutting and good vegetalive bank cover. AI the lower station the channel stabilily was 'good:
w~h some minor lower bank CUlling at the curves and constriCtions in the Channet; the vegetative bank cover had 70-90 percent der>9ity.

Some parts 01 the project area contain glacial moraines thai contain quartz~e , gran~es. volcanic
or seclirnerWary rocks.

Sole C"'~: The surface soil thiCkness varies !rom 2to 9 inches and consists 01 e~her
a lOam or sill lOam tmUle. Subsoils vary in thiCkness !rom 5 to t8 inches. w~h textures either
01 heavy lOam, silly clay lOam, lOam, loamy sand or sandy loam. Substratums start around to
inches and mend beyond 60 inches, and consist of sandy loam. loamy sand, sand. heavy clay
lOam, or sandy clay lOam tmures. Erodibitity 01 the natural soils is very low to high, and
8fOdibiIiIy 01 the disturbed soil varies !rom low to high depen:1ing on slope (slopes in the timber
sale area vary from gerwty sloping to steep (5 to 30 percent). The high clay content of the
vofcanic soils when _ may make roads sliCk and unpassable.

WETlANDS
Several types 01 wetlands occur in the project area: isolated wetlands derived from springs and
seeps. riparian stringer -lands, willow meadows adjacent to the larger drainages. mosaics 01
natural wetlands and irrigated pasture. and several small pondS or potholes. Wetlands cover
about 837 acres and about 40 miles of riparian stringers. the narrow bands 01 a few to several
leet on e~her side 01 the streams.

The isolated wetlands, lOCaled mainly on the lower slopes and derived !rom springs and seeps.
contain predominantly aspen and willows in the overstory. Some isolated _lands also are
lound higher on the slopes under the timber canopy and have an alder overstory. TypiCal
understory species in these _land types include sedges and grasses.

WATER

Big EighImiIe Creek and Big Tomber Creek are major tributaries of the Lemhi River. anhough in
summer these streams are usually tOlally diverted for irrigation before they reach the Lemhi
RMIt. Deer Park Creek, Adams Creek and Milk Creek are intermittent streams that do not reach
the l.8mhi RMIt.

Riparian stringer _lands . . Iourtd adjacent .0 the smaller perennial streams and along
segments of Big Eightrnile and Big Timber Creeks. Stream banks are characterized by willows.
aspen and/or alder. These _land types are typiCally very narrow dh vegetation occurring in
a very narrow band adjacent to the streams. Along Grove Creek the wetland stringer has been
expanded by historiC be_ activity and now encompasses several small ponds

The lOwer reaches 01 Big EigIlImife and Big Timber Creeks w~hin the proposed project mea are
lOcaIed in low 10 modaraIe gradient. moderalely wide to wide (600 - 1.000 feet) lIat-liooreli valley
boIIoms. The moderale gradienI portions have dense riparian vegetation w~h a goad I11IX of
woody and herbaCeOuS plants. The low gradient reaches are an array of beaver dams inter·
twined with wiIow pMcheS. The upper reaches of both 01 these drainages are characterized by
high gradienI. U-shaped. gIacier-aMld valley boIIorns.

The most extensive wetlands occur in the valley boIIoms adjacent to Big Eightmile and Big
Tomber Creeks _ e vegetalion is rno5Ily willow overstories and sedge underS1ories. Along Big
Eighlmile Creek the wetland willow meadows encompass a succession of be_ ponds. which
have helped the wetlands develop.

W'" U-: The primary existing beneficial water uses are for agricunural water supply. cold
_er biota. safmonid spawning. secondary contact recreation and livestock watering.

Below the proposed roads on privale land several wetland areas were identified that contain a
mosaiC of natural wetlands and irrigaled pasture containing willows. aspen. sedges. grasses
and wetland lorbs. Several small pondS and potholes are found in the area between Grove
Creek and Big Timber Creek. The predominant vegetation on the tringe of these ponds or
potholes is sedges.

W'" 0u8IIr: Waler quality dMa Collected on Big Eighlmile Creek Irom .972.0 1974 showed
thai Big Eightmile Creek consistently had low suspended solids and water .urbidity. indicating
thai very little sediment is carried in suspension in this drainage. The values measured lor
conductivily and pH show thai Big EigIlIrnile Creek is an excellent source of "rigation and
livestock _er. The pH and waler ternperalure values are in.he range necessary for cold water
biota and saImonid spawning. No waler quality dMa have been collected on Big Timber Cw.'~
~s lribularies, or arry of the intermittent streams dhin the proposed sale area. Water l empe",
lure. pH. and conductivily should be Similar to those lound in Big E'ghtmile Crl'ck W;",,,
turbidity and suspended solids may be higher in Big Timber Creek because of tile la' ge
percentage 01 the drainage in volcaniC parent materials. These matenals ohen w e"tl l~ r ''''0clay
SOils which remain ., suspension during periods of runoff. thus contributlrlu 10 w ; l lf ~ 1 turbidity.
Baaed upon the existingwaler quaIiIy dMa and uses 01 water in these drainages. " " ppears Ihat
the benellclal uses 01 w.er in these streams are currently being protected

The wetlands found w~hin the project area are relatively common. The kinds of weliands ,md
vegetative commun~ies associated dh them are nO! restricted or unique to the arun
Past activ~ies that have affected existing wetlands are very lim~ed in the project area EXlsI.ng
Roads #.05 and #40.5 have several stream crossings on Grove Creek and Bas.n Creek w.th.n
the Big Timber Creek drainage. l hase existing stream crOSSings have nOl ha{1 any s.gn.flcant
adverse effects to wetlands.

C . . . . . .....-,: As reported in a waler resource inventOlY 01the Lemh. Range conducted in
1980. stream channel stability. three stalions on Big Timber Creck was ·fa"·. Inventories at four
stalions on Big EigIlImiIe Creek reported stability as 'poor' In the lowe, rcaches to 'good" in
Oevifs Canyon and in upper Big EigIlImile Creek.

S - .9

FISHERIES
RHlclent FI8he,Iee: No Threatened or Endangered fish species occur In the proposed project
area. The mainstern reeches of Big Eighlmile Creek and Big Timber Creek contain wellestablished populations of resident saimonids (see Table S .• ). Grove Creek 3nd Alder Creek
may provide additional spawning and nursery habitat for mainstem Big Timber Creek trout
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species, buI are no! betieved 10 suppon independent lish populations. Similar lim~ed habitat
may be provided w~hin lhe Big Eighlmile system by Devil's Canyon. Adams Creek. Milk Creek.
and Deer Park Creek are inlermillent streams which do no! support lish.
T..... S.1: Fish Species In P,ojec1 Are.
Flail Species

BIgElghtmlle
C,_

Wests10pe Cunhroar TrOUl (Oncorhynchus clark,) ••

Big nmbe,
C'Hk

X

Bull TrOUl (SaNelinus contluentus) ••

X

X

~

X

X

Sumlll8f}'

Most oIlhe animal and planl species lhat are known 10 occur in Ihis landscape are common
10 landscapes elsewhere in lhe northern pall oIlhe InlermOUnlain West.
Twelve species 01 regionally or nationally lis1ed Threalened, Endangered. Proposed or Sens~ive
Specl8S are known or suspected 10 occur in lhe Big Eighlmile landscape: northern Rocky
Mounlatn gray wall, North American 1ynIc, northern goshawk, wol\lerine, westem big·eared bat.
boreat owt, northern Ihree·loed woodpecker, greal gray owt, sponed frog, Lemhi penstemon
and bull and western ctJllhroar IrOUl. 01 these species, onty lhe goshawk. lynx and buR and
cutthroat lrout have been obSeIIIed In lhe landscape.

VEGETAnON
TrOUl (Oncorhynchus mylriss)

Anedr_ F - . n: The closest anadromous fisheries 10 lhe project area are clIrr elllly "'
the Hayden Creek drainage and in lhe mainstem Lemhi River channel downstrealll 01Leadol e
Use oIlhe Big EighImiIe Creek and Big Timber Creek drainages by salmon and , 'ec lf1call IS
precluded by iHigalion wilhdrawals below lheir Forest boundaries which enlirely dcwaler Ihc
lower reaches 01 both streams during lhe summer monIhs.

H8bIIaI TYJIH _ sae P,ocIuc1tvIty: The vegelalion in lhe proposed project area is a mosaic
01 malure lorest and grass or sagebrush openings inlerspersed wilh rock OUICroppings. Most
oIlhe limber IS Douglas·fir, Wlh lodgepole pine, subalpine fir, and Engelmann spruce scanered
Ihroughout 1he area. paIIicutarly on lhe north lacing slopes and waner siles. Slands proposed
lor harvest in lhe aIIematives are predominan1ly Oougtas·fir, wilh minor arnounIS 01 lodgepole
pine and subalpine fir. The proposed sales occupy Iypical Leadore Ranger District limberland
Wilh long, cold Wlnlers and cool summers. Soit produc1ivily on Oougtas·fir habital Iypes is
generally iowlo moderate. These habilal1yp8S produce anywhere from 5.0 thousand board feel
(mbl)/acre/rOla1ion on drier Silas 1014.0 mbl/acreJroIMion on moisIer siles. Subalpine fir habil al
Iypes produce berwean 12.2 mbI/acre/rotMion and 17.1 mbl/acre/rolation and conl aln mIXed
stands 01 subalpine lir, DougIas·fir, and lodgepole pine. S~e poIentiai in some of Ihe areas IS
lairly high, anhough pas! logging ac1iv~ies have reduCed lhe standing volume.

Flail ......: Big EighImiIe Creek and Big ,,,,,ber Creek have no ldenl~ied water qual~
problems. The presence 01 _ · e s t _ popuIalions 01 cleanwaler ben1hic macroinvef1e·
brates in Big Eighlmile Creek and Big Timber Creek indicates Ihal waters are cool, clear. and
weII,o"'fgenated. Produc1ion capabil~ies lor both creeks are placed al 70 poundS 01 lish per
surface acre.

P,evIou8 nmber Harvee1 ActIvIIy: In lhe early 1900's a seed cut 01 an irregular sheI1erwooo
system was made in aft lhe proposed un~s excep110r 17, 18. and 19. This allowed natural
regeneration 10 establish under an overstory on approximately 50 10 60 percent oIlhe harvesl
area.. The remaining areas in lhe un~s were uncu! or lightly !reBled w~h lillie or no understory.
creal'ng a mosaIC pattern wilhin lhe unilS.

BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY

Curr.nt He.nfl 8ncI Vigor: Where lhere is overstory, ~ is malure 10 overmalure (80·400 years
old) w~h lillie ne1 growth occurring due 10 losses from disease, decay and monalily. Most oIlhe
regeneralion (3 10 12 inches in heighl) is being suppressed by lhe overslory I rees. but is
releaseable Wlhe overstory is removed. Some 01 lhe lodgepole pine is inlecled w~h dwarf
mistletoe Ihat has caused some monatily and a substanliat amounl 01 growlh loss Wesl "",
spruce budworm has caused signilicanl defOlialion and monal~ in Douglas·lir. pan,ellla,ly '"
lhe Alder Creek area.

MounIain Whilefish (prosopium williamsom)

Sculpin (Conus spp.)

..

Intennount.in AItgion Ver1ebf . .
Cone...,

X

X
s.n~1Ye

X

Species Met Ideho Department of Fish lind Game Spec,o$ of Special

Con~er dominated plant commun~ies are lhe mosl common on Ihe Salllloll NallOl1al Foresl and
Iolat abou1 n percen1 01 the land areas OUIsicie lhe FC·RONR W,lderness. The relllal"'"!! Z'
percent is non·forested. The Big EiQhImile landscape is located Of! Ih(? northeast SlCh' Itt !f lf '
Lemhi Mounlains and contains abou1 29,000 acres.

Twenty different ecosystems or ·palch types- have been idenlifiec1 Ifl I'm 1;111(10.;" ; 11)( ' Ilu lllllt hl' ll
patches number about 200. About 60 percent of the landscape IS nalurally 11I 11I1t .I P S H!( 1 alld
40 perCen1 is con~erous lorest. Since lhe average patch size is jusl over 100 ae"". a" " O\/er 200
patches occur in lhe landscape, ~ is apparen1lhailhe lal1dscape is relm,vely diverse.
Oiver~ in plan! species and vegelation strUCIure also ocellls w,l h,n each con~er lorest associ·
ation in lhe landscape. The onty age strUCIure normally 11I, " ,,1 "' lamlseapes dominated by
conifer communities which is no! represenled in Ihis lamlscap., IS II II' ~JI IIC :1
~c :opme nl
state. lhat 01 seedtings and saptings.

Noxloue PI.nt.: Noxious planlS, including spoiled knapweed, Canada Ihislle. ICilfy spllrge and
henbane, c~ be lound on some Siles wilhin lhe proposed projecl area. They g~nor a lly occur
on newly dlSlurbed snes Ihat have exposed bare mineral soil and eSlablisf1 tt 'olllseives wilh
wind·borne or animal·carried seeds.
Threetened, End.ngered.nd ~Ive Plent.: No lederally·llsled Threal ened or Endangered
planls occur In lhe proposed prOjeC1 area Three Foresl Service Region 4 Sens~ive Species,
Lemhi penslemon, Salmon !win bladderpod, and pink agoseris. may occur in lhe project area.
Lemhi penslemon occurs in open sagebrush grasslands and open ponderosa pine loresls in
graveffy, rocky soils up 10 appt'OlCimaiely 8,000 leet in elevalion. Recent lieid surveys indicale
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lhallhis specieS is quite abundant on specifIC sites on this Forest. and ~ has been located on
all lour Ranger OisIricts. However. to date ~ has only been 'ound at one SIte along the Lemhi
Range (i.e .• the _
side 01 the Lemhi River Valley). thai location is approximat ely '5 miles
north 01 the proposed project area
Salmon twin bIadderpod occurs in scab land. shale banks. talus slopes and gravelly soils at
ell!valions _
4.000 'eel and 5.000 'eel. nis known to occur in the Hayden Creek drainage
approximately ten miles north 01 this analysis area Apparently su~abIe habilallS present willun
the analysis area IxA no specimens ha\/e been obSerVed to date.
Pink agoseris occurs in wei meadowS _ e the soil remains saturaled throughout the growing
season. • has been obseMIdwilhin Ihis analysis area in the upper Bog Eightm"e Creek dralmge

and in Big Tmber Creek.

VISUAL QUAlITY

The proposed project area lies in a narrow bandal the base 01 the Lernhi Range (9.000 10 10.500
i0oi peaks). and encompasses a huge viewShed 01 approximately 35 square miles Below the
proposal area the lerrain ftaIIens to the broad lemhi River Valef boIIom. Between the lIat. open
vaIef boIIom and the tCMering rock peaks is a broken band 01 vegetatoon In Islanels ami
SIringerS. This mosaic 01 open sagebruSh and . . - valef boIIom. rolling 'OOIhilis w,1I1 I "" ~ I'll
palcheS 01 ~ and ICMering rock peaks resuIIs in a spectacular example 0 1 VIS";o' , "v t'ISII V
The area is viewed primarily from Highway 28. a Sensitivity Level I travel route w,1I1 " vlslI,,1
quality objecIive 01 partial retention. This means thai the management actlVny " " 'V he SL'en bV
a casual _
, IxA the activity remains visually subordinate 10 Ihe original charaCl erlSllC
landscape. There are addiIionaI ~ive Irave! roules from which port ions 01 the propos.,1 area
are visible: Highway 29 (Sensitivity Level 2 - average sensitivny). Continental Divide National
Scenic Trail (Sensitivity l ....... 1 - ~ sensitivity), Ha-Mey Creek Road (Levct2). Bog Eightmlle
Creek Road (level 2) and M _ Fork oIlinle Tornber Creek Road (Level 2). Pasllimber harvest
acI~ies ha\/e laken place in this area. 1xA. due 10 lhe seIec1ive nature 01 the harvest arid the
lack 01 constructed roads. from a distance the ...ea appe...s natural With no vlSlhle SI!)ns of the
pas! activity.
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brale ~ive Species have habitat preferences that would allow thern 10 inhabitlhe analysis
area. but 10 date have not been sighted. These species are: _ 0 0, Western (or Townsend's)
big-eared bat, boreal owl, Northern three-toed woodpecker, great gray owl, and spoiled 'rog.
Elk end Other Ungulaln: Virtually the entire project area has been mapped as key elk summer
range, and several elk call1ing areas have been ident~ied. The entire area receives heavy spring.
summer and fall elk and mule deer use. Lim~ed numbers 01 both specieS winter in the project
area. especially in the southern portion around Grove Creek and Big Timber Creek. Narrow
stringers and islands 01 limber and their associated limber/nontimber ecocones give lhe enlire
project area very high habitat potentials for elk and mule deer. Cover:forage ratios in lhe
portions of lhe project area lhal have not been previously harvested for limber average very 00'"
the optimum. The relatively unroadad nature 01 this area contributes greally to the habilat
security needs 01 all big game species. Moose and white-tailed deer occur in imited numbers
and are primarily associated w~h willow boIIoms along lhe major drainages. Mountain goals can
be found in lhe upper elevations of all the drainages w~hin this area Antelope are 'ound along
the lower elevations and nontimbered portions oIlhe entire project area. and are commonly
'ound in or along the lower limberedlnontimbered ecocones.

Other Wildlife Spec"': Black bear and cougar occur throughout the project area and ut~jze
all habitat types. Bobcats, coyOCes, pine marlen and beaver are common lurbearers occurring
wlhin the project area. Blue, nAled, sage and FrankNn's (spruce) grouse occur throughoullhe
project ...ea Several cavity nesting/old-growth dependent bird species. including go<hawk.
greal gray owl, pileated woodpecker and brown creeper, are also 'ound Ihroughoul 'he I HOlec'
area. Populations oIlhese species are stable, primarily due to the relatively pristine old·groWlh
h~aI component. Several Salmon National Forest management indicalor species 01 song·
birdS are found in the analysis area, including vesper sparrows. yellow warblers. ruby ·crowned
kinglets, yellow-bellied sapsuckers, and mountain bluebirds.

ROADLESS CHARACTER
The lemhi Range Roadless Area is adminiSlered by the Salmon National Forest and the Challis
National Forest and has a lOCal approximate size 01303.127 acres. Approximately 153.498 acres
01 the eastern portion 01 this roadless area are administered by the Salmon Nalional Forest . Only
lhe eastern fringe 01 the roadless area would be affected by the a~ernat'ves
this proposed

0'

WIUllIFE
The area in which wiklife species would bedirecUy affected by thiS J)foposal IIu:hull"; , .1" 11 111I1t·
portion 01 ,he Lemhi Range north 'ace from Big EightmileCreek sOllth Ihrollgh BIU I " " Il"1 c',·, . ~.
The proposed project area comprises primalily spring. summer and lall ran! t<' '''1 III! I
species. However.limitedarncxnsofwinterrangeuseoccUf. especially In tit(! 81( 1 rllll l ,t " CII't!1r.
drainage. Year10ng habital is provided within the analysis area 'or old growl. I II II I!! , llflr "'IH't:Il'S

".11'11,

such as pine marlen and pileated woodpecker.
Tlwe8leMd. Encl8ngefotd ..... SeMIIIve Spec"': No lederally·llsled Thrcatell"d or Endan·
gered species inhabiIlhe proposed project area, One Enrlall!)cred species. lho Northern Rocky
Mountain gray woI, would lind habilal suitable lor its usc,l a Lemhi Ran! lL' I""JU~"KlIl eXisted.
However. no confirmed sighlngs haYe occurred in 1he .. ,,"lySIS .u ea, and lhe sflc IS nof a
designaled Wol Recovery Zone or Dispersal Corridor.

action. Generally, Ihe Lemhi Range Roadless Area confogurat ion is the sile and shape wh,ch
could be manage::! as an undeveloped s~e. The core area of Ihe Lemhi Range Roarlless
was proposed for wilderness designation in H.R. 2213, the Koslmayer Bill 01 t989. lha' w;"
introduced in the 10151 Congress. The proposed project area under analysis IS Otli<rr lp " " .
proposed wilderness boundary lhal was contained in Ihal legislation.

A,,,,,

Human inftuence on the wea's R8turallntegrtty has been minor. The isolated. ll<lt I IJ..1c: haltlct er
w~hin lhe roadiess area makes ~ valuable as summer and lall security habllallQI ungulate amI
large animals which prefer large blocks of wildland to prosper Goshawks. greal gray owls. and
upland game birdS such as spruce grouse and blue grouse can be ' ound in the area; native
trout Inhabitlhe larger streams.

One Sighting 01 the North American lynx. a Forest ServICe Region Four Vertebrale S"ns~ive
Species. has been confirmed in the analysis ...ea. Six other Foresl SeMCe Region Four Vtortl!'

Numerous oppor1un~ies exiSlfor primitive reer.etlon. including hunhng. ' ishing. hiking. and
horseback riding. MoIorlHcl reer.etlon such as trail bike riding is allowed. The major~ of lhe
motorized recreation which occurs w~hin the roadless area is along lhe Big Timber Creek,
Rocky Creek, Middle Fork of Linle Timber Creek and Big Eightmi.. Creek Irails.
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Opportunities for eoIIude are OUIstanding. Special
include: Big Timber Creek
drainage. GunsigIII Paak. Tornbet' Creek Reservoir. Big Eightmile CampglOund. No Name Lake
(head 01 Middle FOfII 01 Utle Tornbet' Creek) and Dev~ 's l.al<e. Excepl lor Lower Big Timber
Creek. Ihese are aI wei 0UISide Ihe proposed project area

S .........ry

RANGE
The range allolmenls w~hin the affected area are lound on lhe east slope oIlhe Lemhi Range

They are bounded on lhe east by private. Slate and BLM lands on lhe valley floor and 1000hiIts:
Four range allOCments on lhe Leadore Ranger District (all cattle alloIments) are panially included
,n lhe analySIS area. They are: Lee Creek · 5 permittees and 463 cattle permitted 'or a season
01 June 16 10 Seplember 30: Deer Park· one permittee and 170 cattle permilted lor a season
01 June 1610 October 5: Swan Basin· 3 permittees and 435 Calileperrnilted 'or a season 01 June
1610 Seplember 30: and Cove Creek · one permittee and 5 cattle permitted lor a season 01 July

SpecIIc _ _ ..... actIvIIIae include hilling or horseback riding in the Lemhi Range's juxtaposition 01 meadows. naIUraI operings. rock OUIcrops and scaltered timber. Hikes or rides up any
0I1he drainagIIs wiI usually take a p&fSOr1 to small alpine lakes set in glaciated basins. most
01 which provide fishing opportunilies.

..... AcIhIIIee • AIIhough Ihe majority 0I1he roadIess area has no! been influenced by human
8CIiviIies. IIisforic timber haM!st has occurred aI along Ihe edge 01 the Big Eightmile to Big
Tornbet' Creek __ Slumps are Ihe most obvious S9l 01 previous activity and can be lound in
aI three 01 tt:e proposed activiIy areas. So. while Irom a distance the entire area appears to be
unrnodiIied. closer on-the-ground inspection reveals thai timber haM!st has occurred in the
~ along most 0I1he ~ accessible lringe.

1 10 November 15. The range allotments are separated by lences. gales and callieguards.

COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES
Tables S.2 and 5 .3 compare lhe environmental consequences 10 lhe affected resources lor
each afternatNe. Measurement indices are l&ken Irom pages 3 and 4 oIlhis summary.

RECREATION
TIle area supports a wide range 01 recreation activilies including hilling. horseback riding. Irail
bile. riding. hunIing. fishing and camping. Undeveloped campgrounds are located in 8'g E'9hl
Creek and. Tmber Creek ReseIvoir. and a trailhead IaciIiIy on Forest Road t 05 'ea,'s 11" 0
Big Timber Creek. TIle only system trail in Ihe immediate vicinity 01 the proposed p'Olecl a.ea
is Trail 8027. NoIth FOfII 01 ~ Tmber Creek. TIle heavy recreation use season oIlhe proposal
area is generally Irom June through November. Current inventoried Recreation Oppo<tunily
CIesses inCluded in Ihe proposed actMly areas •• roaded·natural. semi·primitive motorized
(Big EighImiIe); roadad-naIUraI• ..,,;.primiIive non-motorized (North FOfII 01 Timber) ; and
roMIed-........ ..,,;.primiIive motorized. _primilive non·motorized (Alder Creek). One
~er/guide. SranI ~ operaIes in the area allected by lhe proposal (fishing and big
game hunting trips into Ihe Big Tornbet' C,eek drainage Irom July Ihrough November).

"*

ECONOMICS

TIle economy and many aspects o! lifestyles 01 Lemhi County in Idaho and Ravalh County in
~ana depend heavily on forest resources. Currently. Ihe demand lor wood products is lairly
high because the spoiled owl controversy in lhe Northwest's loresls has slowed Ihal ar c~ ' s
logging oper.ians.

AlA OUALITY
.... 0I1he Salmon National Forest has been designated a Class II area by Ihe 1977 Cle"" All Acl.
TIle Act MlSlimiIs to Ihe amounIS lOCal suspended panicles (T5P) which can be in lhe a ll w~hin
a defined period 01 lime. Under current 51 •• and Fede.al guidelines lor Idaho. air quality
starldards in !he proposed project area are being mel: in l ac!. all qualily ,n lhe area is generally
excelene and exceeds lhe St•• and Federal standards.
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TABLE S.2: COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES SUMMARY
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
Alt. B

Alt. C

Alt. 0

Alt. E

Alt. F

Alt. G

Alt. H

Alt. J

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

Beneficial water uses
protected?

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

Fisheries:
Fish habitat maintained?

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

0

736

684

524

736

60

349

684

591
200

Measurement Indicators

Solis:
Long-term productivity
maintained?

All. A
A-No Act.

Water:

Vegetation:
Acres receiving treatment

al

age
Number small sales
Number large sales
Million board feet realized
Million board feet deferred·
Acres increased structural
diversity
Added acres requiring
weed control

0
0

0
-3.7

0

3
3.7
0

4
2
3.4
·0.3

1
2
2.5
·1.2

0
3
5.1
+ 1.4

03

1 (i

I f!

3.4

1

i (

() .1

, ,1l4

r, .

:36

7

2

0

736

684

524

299

60

0

40

36

28

40

3

S .7
• )

.'
I

4

0
2

4

0

1<1'

0

2
I

~l
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Measurement Indicators

Visual Quality:
Meets Forest Plan
standards

Summary

Alt. B

Alt. C

Alt. 0

Alt. E

Alt. F

Alt. G

Alt. H

Alt. J

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

0
303.127

0
294.807

0
294.807

0
294.807

0
294.807

0
303.127

0
298.967

0
294.807

0
303.127

0
0

3%
12.3

3%
7.9

3%
7.3

3%
12.3

0%
0.8

1%
5.6

3%
7.9

<1%
1.4

none

high

high

high

high

none

high

high

moder-

Alt. A
A-No Act.

Wildlife (see Table S.3)
Roadlesa Area
Harvest acres within the
Kostmayer Bill of 1989
Acres remaining road less and
retaining Wilderness characteristics
Effect on entire Lemhi
Range Roadless Area
Miles of proposed road
Effect on road less characteristics in project area

ate

-Recreation Opportunity:
Acres converted to RoadedNatural
Acres in Semi-Primitive
Acres in Roaded-Natural
Economics: t
Long-term average-Present Net Value
Gross tumpage Income
Present trend--Present Net Value
Gross stumpage income

,
0
9863
13.385

5291
4572
18.676

529 1
4572
18.G7

0
0

·$79.000
+ $257.000

·$70.000
+$230,000

0
0

+$266.000
+ $601 .000

1-$239.000
$538.000

S

' /1

4017
5846
17.402

l

529 1
4572
18.676

;.to
, 223
14025

-- -

' rr. "

1

' ,J

'. ~ II

1:1 10

.1t ,i l l

~ ) :1n

\ I ,,'fl

r,

-

·$56.000
, $169,000

583.000
$360.000

·56.000
+ $19.000

·$3!J. OOO
-+ $103.000

• $ 1 1 000
. $3. S 000

1-$401 .000
$843.000

$20.000
+ 5242.000

r $. 9.000
I $!i.lB.(JOO

I)

'lIlt,

1:1

-

-

-

I

~w

.

$J .000
5281 .000

S 11()

$82.000
$55 1.000

(J{l()
f

IIOU

.
I

$274.000
+ 5122.000

• :-0.
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Measurement Indicators

Air Quality:
Idaho State and National
PM10 standards met?
Range:
Change in range forage

Summary

Alt. B

Alt. C

Alt. D

Alt. E

Alt. F

Alt. G

Alt. H

Alt. J

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

none

+ 110
AM§

Alt. A
A-No Act.

+100 AM

* This is not Intended to be a complete econom ic analysis. Rather. it

+78 AM

+133 AM

+9 AM

+53 AM

+55AM

+84 AM

IS a comparison of alternatives and docs not show non·timber economic advantages or d isadvantages ~uch as recreation and hunting
use.
• The amounts given here represent the difference between the largest alternative offered that is consi stent with Forest Plan standards (Alt. B) and the other alternatives These volumes d isplay the
mmbf that would be deferred from th,s offer during this plann ing period.
•• Estimate based on past timber sales (Mill Creek)
••• Estimate based on current timber sale (Flume Creek II)
§ : Animal Months
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TABLE S.3: COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES
SUMMARY OF WILDLIFE RESOURCE
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
Measurement Indices

AREA I (1506 acres)*
Elk habitat potential:**
Acres old-growth:
Acres pine marten habitat:
Marginal only
Acres goshawk habitat:
Good nesting
Acceptable
Marginal
AREA II (2240 acres)*
Elk habitat:
Acres Old-growth:
Acres pine marten habitat:
Acceptable
Marginal
Acres goshawk habitat:
Good nesting
Acceptable
Marginal only

Alt. A
No Action

Alt. B

Alt. C

Alt. D

Alt. E

Alt. F

Alt. G

Alt. H

Alt. J

70%
294

84%
260

84%
260

84%
260

84%
260

70%
294

84%
260

84%
260

100%
260

1375

1116

1116

1116

1116

1375

1116

1116

1116

294
731
350

260
504
318

260
504
318

260
504
318

260
504
318

294
731
350

260
504
318

260
504
318

260
504
318

25%
370

15%
366

15%
366

37%
370

I S%

10%
3fiG

25%
370

15%
366

1SOlo

·Hil i

190
587

173
507

173
507

190
587

173
507

:;72

190
Sfl7

r, (l 7

457
148
259

453
146
185

453
146
185

457
148
259

453
146
185

457
148
239

,~ 57
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Measurement Indices

AREA III (5920 .eres)·
Elk habitat potential:
Acres old-growth:
Acres pine marten habitat:
Acceptable
Marginal
Acres goshawk habitat:
Good nesting
Acceptable
Marginal

Summary

Alt. A
No Action

Alt. B

Alt. C

Alt. 0

Alt. E

Alt. F

Alt. G

Alt. H

Alt. J

48%
1468

30%
1251

30%
1273

51%
1353

30%
1251

48%
1468

48%
1468

30%
1273

30%
1363

36
2609

36
2212

36
2264

36
2345

36
2212

36
2569

36
2519

36
2264

2357

1468
647
529

1251
496
500

1273
526
500

1353
526
500

1251
496
500

1468
636
500

1468
586
500

1273
526
500

1363
529
500

36

• See p . 111-9 and the Wildlife Area Mop In the maps pocket. For the purposes of thiS FEIS. the Wildlife resource was assessed accor ding to three analysIs boundatles w ithin the proposed project orca '
Area l approximates the Alder Creek timber sale area ; Area II includes units 17. 18 and 19; and AreA IIlapproximntes th e Big Eig htmlte and North Fork of Timber sale areas
•• Elk habitat potential is indexed by percent of potential.

S
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Summary
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Summary

SUMMARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
• Alternative E would nol meet the Forest Plan goal and desired future condition of
maintaining the current high quality of dispersed recreation senings, due to the size and
magnitude of the clearcuts.

Posllve Eft'ect.: The alternatives would have positive environmental consequences. All action
alternatives (B through J) would:

Probable Environmental Enect. That Cannot Be Avotded (Mitigated) : All 01 the action alterna·
tives would have an effect on the visual resource from some viewpoints within the project area.
Alternative E would adversely affec, he visual resource from Highway 28. Middle Fork 01 Timber
Creek Road. and Big Eightmile Cr. 'k Road. Action a"ernatives B. C, J, D. E, H would affect
about 3 percent of the existing roadless area. Alternative G would affect about one percent of
the roadless area. All action alternatives would affect snowmobile use, due to winter hauling of
logs on routes normally open to snowmobile traffic. All action ahernatives except J would resu"
in acres being converted from a semi· primitive ROS class to roaded·natural appearing. All action
alternatives would increase acres requiring weed control. Temporary seasonal effects on air
quality are unavoidable under any alternative. The action alternatives would require burning of
some slash and there is also the potential of wildfire.

• meet: the desired future condition of the soil. water. fish habitat. proposed wilderness.
vegetation, and air quality;
• remove Unit 13 from harvest so that designated old growth would remain intact:
• remove Unit 25 from harvest so that unproductive sites would remain intact:
• increase the structural diversity of timber stands;
• produce from 0.3 to 5.1 million board feet of timber;
• yield a positive Present Net Value ranging from S2O,000 to $400,000 (estimates based
on present trend) ;
• improve habrtat for two USFS Region 4 vertebrate sensitive species, the North Amer ican
lynx and great gray owl.
In

add~ion,

Irreverslble/lrretrlevlble Commitment. of Reso ... rc.s: Action alternatives except F would
commit between one and 3 percent of the roadless resource to timber harvest. with the
long·term goal of continuing to manage the limber stands in the area. Roadless attributes would
never be recovered: therefore, the commitment is irreversible and irretrievable. Alternative J
would result in an irretrievable commitment of 791 acres (591 acres harvest and 200 acres
salvage) until such time as the harvested trees have been replaced. Alternative E WOIII(1 1t''' 1111
in an irretrievable commitment of the visual resource from Highway 28. Middle FOl k ul r,.,IIJCI
Creek Road, and Big Eightmile Creek Road, because the effects of timber harvest would be
evident 'or decades. Any alternative which chooses to leave overmalure timber stands In an
unmanaged condition WOUld, to some extenl, result in an irretrievable loss of wood fiber lor
domestic use. Alternative A (r,o action) would have the greatest irretl1evable commitment 01
wood fiber. This loss would be associated with the decision to leave over mature limber st ands
in a non-productive condition: this is the opportunity cost of deferring management on unproductive timber stands. Temporary seasonal effects on air quality would be unavoidable under
any alternative. The action alternatives would require burning of some slash. Also the pot ential
of wildfire would remain for any alternative. Slash burning is an integral part of forest manage·
ment and would be scheduled when air dispersal pan erns are good.

• All action alternatives except F would increase elk habitat potential in Wildlife analysis
area I
• Ahernatives C, D, F, Hand J would offer the local community a small sales opponunlty .
• Alternative 0 would increase the elk habitat potential in wildlife analYSIS <lH';-I 11 (11)( 1
• AlternativesA. B. C. D. F. G, Hand Jwould meet the d esired future cOfldlt u)r ! 1(.1f tileV!SU dl
quality resource.

Adve, . . Effect.: Tables 5 .1 and S.2 indicate that none of the alternatives would have

all

adverse effect on the soils. water, fisheries, air quality. range, recreation resources. or on allY
Threatened, Endangered or Sensitive plants, animals or fish. Some adverse environmental
consequences COUld, however, occur to other resources:
• Ahernative A (no action) would adversely affect the vegelatlon resource. The area would
remain at increasing risk of declining productivity due to dead and dying trees, insect and
disease infestation and threat of wildfire;
• Alternative E would not meet Forest Plan visual quality objeclI . . l.'<;. and would negatively
altect the visual qual~y resource ~ implemented;
Although none of the alternatives disqualify the Lemhi RaIlHp. ROddlcss Area from Wilderness eligibilrty, all action alternatives except F would rlavo ~ 1I 1 effect 0 11 II le '.;I I:If ;wtfl r 01
the roadless area;
• Although none of the alternatives would be detrimental to erther the popul: ll rol l ",I! lllrty
of old-growth indicator species or old growth retent ion stands. Alt crn<llrv(' E woul< lll;tve
the greatest effect on the old·growth character of the ar ea. 10110111('( 1hy AIH'rIl;-lllveS H. B
C, J. D. G. F, and A (in order of decreasing effecl).

Other Required Disclosures: National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) I'" bClIlg consulted
concern ing the federally -listed Snake River spring/summer chinook Ttle S<lhIIOfI Niltiollal For est prepared a biological assessment in 1991 when the DEIS was puhhshell ;\l I(ltl1e SIl<lIo.f'
River chinook was listed (Appendix E). Currently. Big Eightmile, North Furlo. 01Tlfllbl !1 ; 111(1 Ali i! "
Creek Timber Sale is included in the proposed projects section 01 the Lemhi River W ; lI t'l ~ ht 'd
Section 7 Consultation Packet submined to NMFS. In the packet thiS tllnher stile wa '" <1' . . ('11 III£'
determination of "May Affect" but is "Not likely to adversely aHeet· 'lip. 5 " :110.1' R•. I 'I , ltll lIlll lo.
salmon.

Consl.t.ncy whh For •• t PII" Stlndlrd. Ind Guidelines: All alterrlatl. . us arc COI lSlstent With
Forest Plan s andards and guidelines. with the 'OIlOy/llltI I'Il.('pl lons
Alternative E does not meet the visual q uailly 001(.>111 .... ('<; 01 p.1I1rdl relention established
by the Forest Plan;
• Alternative E proposes management activities th ~ 1 arc 1101 conSistent wrth Forest Plan
standards and guidelines relating to wildlife; and
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Chapter I

CHAPTER I PURPOSE AND NEED
CHANGES BETWEEN THE DRAFT
AND FINAL EIS
A brieI ~ 01 Chapter V - Public Comments
has - . included on page I.. 01 this chapter.

PROPOSED AcnON
As • was originallY disclosed in the NOIice 01 Intent
published October 1. 1990. in the Federal Register.
the USDA Forest Service proposes to harvest timber. reforest the ye_ and construct roads in portionS 01 the Big Eightmile Creek. North Fork 01
, . - Creek. Big , . - Creek. and Alder Creek
drainageS. locaIed in the Leadore Ranger District 01
the Salmon Narional Forest. Salmon. Idaho. The
Localion Map is on the inside front cover 01 this
docum8nI and the VICinity Map is on page I-la
With this final arMronmental impact staremeot
(FEIS) the Forest Service is avalualing proposalS to
harvest up to T.l6 acres 0I1iYe trees and salvage up
to 200 acres 01 dead trees. in a maximum 0124 un~s.
and construct up to 12.3 miles 01 road. Trees harvested from these unitS would yield up to 5.1 million
board feet 01 timber. which would be o/Iered to local
markets in up to six separate sales. These sales
woufd contain combinations 01 large and SIl'all sale
sizes. Some 01 the timber sales would be o/I8I'ed in
t993. and the rest would be o/Iered in 1994.

Act (NFMA). TAle 36. Code 01 Federal Regulations.
Part 219 (36 CFR 2t9). VariouS discussions and
consequences ~hin this document are tiered 10
the t988 Salmon National Forest Land and Resource Management Plan (Forest Plan) and EIS and
10 the NoxiouS Weed Environmental Assessment
(Ell). These documents are incorporated by refereroce ar the appropriate passages throughou1the
document.
The Forest Plan and .s supporting EIS discuss
broad issues. such as the determination 01 suilable
timber lands. the availability 01 variouS recreation
oppor1un~ies. actions necessary to provide wildl~e
habitat. and lhe management direction for i,..,entoried roadless lands.
This EIS contains a detailed. srte·speedic analysIs
which supplements the Forest Plan EIS and whiCh
focuses on the environmental etlects and afternatives relating to the proposed action. The etlects on
resources (including soils. warer. _lands. fisheries. biological diversity. vegetation. visual quality.
wiIdIWe. roadIess character. recreation. economics.
air quality. and range) from this proposed action are
analyzed and are recorded in Chapter 4 01 this document.

Bill Elghtml... North Fork of Timber and Aicler Cr.... Tim.... Sa" FEIS

sukable lor limber production and programs an annual allowable sale quantity (ASO) 01 approximately
21 million board leel (mmbl) from Ihis Forest-wide
land base. One purpose 01 this proposed timber
sale action is to contribute to the mentioned Forest
Plan objective and partially satisfy the commercial
demand lor limber. K the selected alternative pr0vides less timber volume than lhe maximum Forest
Plan volume (Mernative B). the reasons for providing the lesser volume would be addressed in lhe
Record 01 Decision and lhe shortfall would nOI be
o/Iered during this planning period (Table 11-30.
Vegetation).

lhe final harvest as specified in Forest Plan management goals (Ch. IV. p. 129).
For a more detailed discussion 01 the role 01 lhe
Salmon National Forest in providing • timber resource. refer 10 lhe loIIowing documentalian which
can be viewed ar the Salmon Supervisor's 0Ifice.
Highway 93. Salmon. 10.: Record 01 Decision,
Salmon National Forest Land Management and Resource Plan. January 1988 (pages 13 to 15); Final
EIS lor the Salmon Narional Forest Land and Resource Management Plan (Chapter II page 137.
Chapter IV pages 28 to 39); and Salmon Narional
Forest Land Management and Resource Plan
(Chapter IV. pages 2. 42. 82. 89. and 90).

Community stabilltyrJOb dependence refers to the
variables 01 communoty and personal dependence
on lhe Forest resources. The economies in Lemhi
County are dependent upon lhe use 01 renewable
natural resources 01 grass. limber and waler (Lemhi
County Report 1990). The Forest Plan spec~ies thai
a continuous supply 01 raw materials be provided
lor the communoty manufacturing industries.
Conlribut ion or Bo,ic

(2) The propoMd action Ie d..lgned to produce
• dlatrlbullon of IIIze and age claa of limber
atanda that .... more r..letant to dIae_ and
Inaec:t Infeatatlon than .xletl"1l atand• . By cr.atIng fofaat atanda with a younger nerag. ag•• ag.
claa d1verally of the lot ••t communlly would be
thue Improvl"1llnaect and dlaoaae r.alalane • .

Incr._.

S.cto~

This timber sale proposal deals exclusively wkh
stands administered under Management Area 5B
guidelines discussed on page 1V-129 01 the Forest
Plan. More specifICally. these stands are considered
sukable lor long-term limber management. Objeclives lor Ihis management area recommend harvesting trees which have been anacked or are highly susceptible to an ack !rom insects and disease.

PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR ACTION
The proposed action IS designed to help achieve
lhe silllicuftural goals and objectives 01 Ihe 1988
For8St Plan. More spee~ically . the proposal has the
following purposes:

These proposalS are based on Forest Service
knowledge 01 the current cond~ion of the area.
Salmon National Forest Land and Resource Management Plan (Forest Plan) direction. and issues.
concerns and oppor1un~ies described by the public
during previouS publ'1C meetingS and in comments
on the Draft EIS.

A large proportion 01 the limber stands in the area
01 the proposed act ion are comprised 01 Douglas-fir
trees ranging In age Irom 80 to 400 yoars old. Because of the extensive amount of maturo Douglasfir. lhe area is very susceptible to an outbreak 01
Western spruce budwomi. an In sect that damages
and may kill Douglas·l" tr ces AI prcsent. less than
live percent of the land Slillablo lor timber produclion within the analysIs area has heafthy new lorests
regenerated from recent (w~hl n the pa t 30 years)
1ImbCl 'm f'Vosl or rire

, . . . L1 : ""- pie cMr1 ehowI; the ~ of . .kutM.,
.......
Indud. . 'MC
.... _
flit ........
end_.....lnekldoo
.., Lemhi 11m
County
_
....

1_

~

(1) The propo••d acllon I. designed to help: a)
..lilly th. ahort-term demand lor limber whl"
providing communlly atabUIly. and b) maintain a
conllnuoua aupply 01 timber fof the fut ....
through reforeslallon and manavement practlc. .
that ensur e heahhy. productiv. timber atanda_

This Environmental lmpac1 Statement (EIS) was developed under the implementing regulations 01 the
Narional E,..,ironmental Policy Act (NEPA). Counc~
on Environmental Ooafoty (CEO) . TAle 40. Code 01
Federal FlegUalions. Parts 1500 - 1506 (40 CFR
1500 - 1506): and the National Forest Management

To help sal isly Ihe short-Ierm. commercial demand
lor timber. the Forest Plan designales areas that are

I- I

Chapter I

-.... (Sour":

~

of _

. Lemhi eou"", Aopo<I,

The Forest Plan also designates silllicuftural treatments to manage the timber resources for Iong-Ierm
needs. Releasing natural regeneration and reptantIng ~es ensure a sustained yield and on-going
supply 01 l imber resources for the community. Any
harvested areas will be restocked wkhin five years 01

Part or rho purposo ollhe proposed action is to: a)
divorSity tho stands of mature and overmature
Douglas-lir Irees In order 10 reduce lhe potential
impact of Western spruce budworm inlestations; b)
bfeak up the cont inuity 01 luels in order 10 reduce

1· 2
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the risk 01 large wiidlir6s: and c) enhance the
Forll'Sl's vegetative diversity as related to torest age.
vertical structure. and species 01 tree diversity. Ad·
ditional information about Forest objectives tor man·
aging timber stands to reduce insect intestation and
disease can be tound in the Record 01 Decision.
Salmon Forest Plan. January 1988 (page 12): Final
EIS tor the Salmon Forest Plan (Chapter IV. page
33;: and the Salmon Forest Plan (Chapter IV. pages
1 to 4 . 17. and 89).

SCOPE OF THE PROPOSED ACTION
Three sale proposals are pending tor timber har·
vesting and road construction within the pror-osed
area. These proposals are currently ripe for deci·
sion. In order to meet the Forest Plan direction. a
decislGn whether or not to allow site·specific harvest
to proceed should be made soon. A~hough any 01
these three sale proposals could proceed indepen.
dently 01 the others. they are addressed together in
thIS EfS In order to asse:lS the potential tor cumula·
tive environmental effects.

Ch.pter t

east quaner 01 Section 4. T14N. R26E. From this
point the south boundary runs up the nonh ridge 01
Sheephcl<n Peak. The west boundary stMs at
Sheephorn Peak and meanders in a nonhwest direction through Rocky Peak and Gunsight Peak.
and joins the nonh boundary at Big Eightmile Creek.

The analysis area is contained in all or ponions 01
R24E. T15N. sections 12. 13.24: R25E. TI5N. sections 4. 7·9. 16-22. 27-36: R26E. T I5N. sections
31-33: R25E. TI4N. sections 1·5. 9· 12. 13-16. 23·26:
and R26E. TI4N. sections 4·6.7·9. 17-18.19·20. 29.
30 (Vicinity Map. p. I-I a).
ACCESS
Access to the area is by Idaho Slate Highway 28 to
Leadore. From Leadore the Lee Creek Road. a
paved two-lane road. heads west toward the Lemhi
Range. When the pavement ends. the road be·
comes Forest Develonment Road 0!l6 (B.g Eight
mile Road) and pardUels Big EIfJI 11IIHh' ("re( 'k !ll l he
proposed project area.
The rout e to the North Fork of Timber sale drca

tollows the Leo Crouk Road for about 3/4 m.le and
then turns southwest on Forest Development Road
t05. a din two-lane road which leads to Nonh Fork
01 Little Timber Creek and the sale area.

LOCATION
The analysis area tor thi! -IS contains about 23.000
acres. w~h an estimatea t8.000 acres inside the
Lemhi Range Roadless Area Though most ot the
analysis area lies within the roadless area. none ot
~ IS w~hln a designated or proposed wilderness
area. Acres directly impacted by the proposed ac·
tion would include up to 736 acres 01 timber harvest.
200 acres 01 salvage harvest. and up to 37.2 acres
01 road constructlOO.

The route to Alder Creek sale area follows the Lee
Creek Road and Forest Development Road 105 but
crosses Linle Timber Creek and heads south about
three miles after leaving the Lee Creek Road. From
the crossing the routB g 005 through Swan Basin
and past Grove Creek to the end of tho road
LIMIT OF PROPOS ED ACTI ON

The analysis area encompasses pans 01 Alder
Creek. Bog Eoghtmole Creek. and Nonh Fork 01 Timber Creek drainages whICh are located about eight
31r ""les southwest 01 thlt town 01 Leadore. Idaho
(location Map. inside tront cover). The approximate
boundary 01 analysIS IS as tonows. The nonh bound·
ary IS Bog E.ghtmile Creek and Ihe Salmon National
Forest boundary The east boundary IS defined by
the Salmon NatIOn I Forest boundary as it runs appr","mateljl ntne a" miles southeast to the south-

The scope of the proposed ~rll() " IS IImlled to the
specific timber sales and tldf'\l {· ... l lng, reforestation,
and road construc tion I(tc ru ll lf'd In Chapt- .. II, ThiS

EIS IS a slle·speclflc NEPA document for this proposal Olily am1 supploments the Forest Plan. It Is not
I"I Clifl II 10 tJe a goneral management plan for the
aroa ;U le t iC; 110t a proqram EIS (USOAForest SaNtee
·Oosk Rfllf1ronce,· 1 09, P A· t 4: and ceo sectiorJS
1500 4 t ',02 ' and 150220).

Big Elghlmlle, North Fork of Timber end Alder Cre.k Timber Se.. FEIS

vicles accurate explanations 01 the scope 01 the
location. Chapter I outlines the decisions to be
macie and also previews the remaining chapters ol
the C:-:

DECISIONS TO BE MADE
BASED ON THIS ANALYSIS
Based on the analysis documented in this EIS. the
Salmon National Forest Supervisor will make the
lollowing decisions:

CHAPTER II: Alternatlv. . - names the environmental issues and concerns associated with this proposal. It discusses the devetopmenl 01 reasonable
ahernatives and explains the reasons lor eliminating
some 01 these Irom detailed stucly. It also describes
eight a~ernative ways (including taking no action) 01
addressing or resolving the environmental issues
and concerns related to the implementation 01 this
proposal. The seven action afternatives wholly or
panially meal the purpose 01 and need tor the proposal as described in Chapter I. Chapter II also
displays the a~ernatives in a comparative chan so
the reader can see the environmental Impacts on
each resource. One section lists appropriate mitiga·
bon measures for each of the ahernaHves ;md an·
other lists proposed monit oring nlnas"r as

Should the Ald.r Cr. .k, Big Eightmlle
Cr..k, end North Fork Timber Cr. .k propoaed limber ..Ie areaa be emered lor timber harveat .nd m.nagement .t thla lime?
If the decision is to enter the area tor timber man·
agement now.

How much limber ahould be harve.ted?
By wh.t methoda .hould the limber be h.rveated?

.f.

Wh.t managemem requlremema, mitigation m••• ur ••• nd monitoring
nec••~
..ry to protect other reaourc.. end to
achieve other reaource go.la, obJeclivea
end dealred luture condltlona?

CHAPTER III : Affected Environment · dlSCUSSOS
the environment 01 the area that would be aHected
by the alternatives. It describes briefly the Forest
Plan management directk>n and then discusses the
existing cond~ion and effects 01 past managemellt
for each resource.

II an action a~ernative is sel8<.1ed in the Record GI
Decision, implementation of the activities specifical.
Iy ident~ied in that a~ernative would begin in t 993
without lunher NEPA documentation.

CHAPTER IV: Envlronment.1 Conaequence. discloses the enVIronmental consequences 01 implementing the a~ernatives using the resource descriptions in Chapter III as the baseline lor
measurement. Dlred , Indir ect and cumulative ef·
fects are explalfled UnaVOidable adverse impacts
are listed, Including IrreverSible anc1 II retfl9vable
commitments of resources Thi S ( hapll ll also indl
cates:

And, if the decision is not to enler the area for timber
management now.

Should the Fore.tllmber .... volume offer
lor the decode be reduced by • co"eapondlng .mount?

ORGANIZATION OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

poSSlhle r;ollthcl ...

Ilt' lw t't' II I1H.~ ~ r o posed

ae

ItOn arlU tho ohltl. till"" III Foderal, regional,

SWIU and local land use ~ I ans . policies and
, ( """Is lor tho area concerned :

TABLE OF CONTENTS : lists the contents of all
chapters. appendixes and tables. It also lists maps
by title and location In the document or maps pock
el.

I'lIfH llY rO< Itlll tln1onis and the conservalion
1)I ,IPIIII<l' 0 1 'I ..1110 U$ ahernal ives and mitiga
11011 Illoasures, the ,elaltonshlp ootwoen
snort ·term uses 01 man's environment and
the maintenance and enhancement of long-

CHAPTER I: Purpoae .nd Need - explains the purpose 01 and need tor action on this specltic propos·
al. It makes relerence to maps of the aroa and pro

I·3

Chapter I

leml

I

•

productIVity;
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the urban Quality. hisloric and cuhural
resources. and the design 01 the buih envi.
ronment including reuse and conservation
poeential of various ahernatives and mitigation measures.

Chapter I

Big Eightmile. North Fork of Timber
and Alder Creek Timber Sale FEIS

CHAPTER VII: Literature Cited · contains a list of
lhe Iileralure ciled in Ihe body 01 the EIS or appen.
dices.
GLOSSARY . dolines lerms used in the text thai
may be unfamiliar or specialized. Acrony ms are also
defined with their 'irst usage in the text.

CHAPTIER V: Public Involvement and Comm.nl.
. contains a summary of public involvement during
lhe seoping process and during the Drah EIS corn.
ment period. Comment leiters wilh the Foresl Serv.
ice responses 10 lhose leiters are prinled in Chapler
V wilh a lable calaloging Ihe leiters. Also included
IS: u.t 011 Ag.nc .... Organlutlon• • and Peraona
10 whom Copl. . OII lhe Statement Hav. Been Sent
. contains a lis! 01 people who requested a copy 01
lhe FEIS. lhose who submitted commenls during
lhe public involvement process. lhose who re.
sponded 10 the Drah EIS. leaders 01 Indian tribes in
Idaho and the Columbia River Basin. and appropri.
ate Federal. Siale and local agenc....

Chapter II

APPENDIXES · contain Ihe biological assessmenl.
biological evaluations. analytical reports. and sile.
specffic or supplemenlary informal ion thai adds
depth to the discUSSions in the main chapters.
INDEX . provides a chapter or section and page
rolererlCe for key words in the body of Ihe EIS and
appendices.
MAPS POCKET · conlains maps referred 10 in IIle

body oI l he EIS.

CHAPTIER VI: Uat 01 Preparer • . conlains a liS! 01
lhe ondividuals who prepared Ihis FEIS. including
lhetr names. educational QuailflCalions and years 01
dtfect expenence relating to resource management
or other specializallOn.

A PROJECT FILE containing sup~l,..montary malfl
rial to this document c an be reviewed on requec:.r
the Salmon National Forest Supervisor 's OHICfI
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CHAPTER II ALTERNATIVES
CHANGES MADE BETWEEN THE DRAFT
AND FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
STATEMENTS
1.

2.

4.

Issue statements on vegetation. wildlife.
roadless. recreation. and economics have
been revised. The resources' indicators of
been changed for vegetation. wildlife. roadless area, recreation. economics. air quality.
and range.

6

8.

Ahernative J has been named tho
preferred alternative.

ag~ncy 's

All nine ':llIc mallvns, one no-action alternallvo and
eight action ;IIHHIl;llIvas, are considered ill tlel:1I1
Each action allernat lve represents a different COlli
bination 01 timber halVest and road building inroll
sity, as well as a different scenario lor mitigating
their effects. These alternatives were designed to
meet the issues identified dUring the scoping and
public commenl pClI(x-ls. whllo at least partially
meeting the purpose illle! Ileed statements given in
Chapter I, and to repfUSt!1l1 a reasonable range 01
actions to a(;c;olllpilo.;ll Illuso go.ds. C haplOf II can
eludes With a C Ofll p tl llSU11 of !llU altl!lfl.lllVOS and
their abilitv 10 It 111111 11 .0 pIllP4l ~,O "' tlu ' proposed
adion. This COlllP;HI<.,OI1, alollq wllh C hdplW IV's
disclosure of the proll!et4 'd 1'111111111 11 114'111.11 COI1SC
quonces of n:I{ " ;111t'n ). lT lIJ4 · 11I.IIIUII ·... 111101111;11 1011
allOWing Ihe ( h :I: I ' , IClIl III , I ~" 1 III 1I1 "~1' iI ruaS(JIIIJcI
ctl(JIf:P. tw.twC'I 'n : 11I t:11 1, II IIII '"

change. or -measurement indices· have

5.

A complete monitoring section has been
added at the end 01 this chapter.

This chapter describes eight action alternatives that
wholly or partially meet the purpose and need iden·
tified in Chapter I, and also describes one no-action
alternative. The action alternatives propose specific
activities that could be carried out without further
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) documentation. They are not programmatic alternatives.
This chapter contains sections on: (1) How Issues
were Idenl~ied and A~ernativ es wOle Developed. (2)
Alternatives Considered but flot Given Detailed
Study. (3) Ahernatives Considerod in Detail. and (4)
Comparison 01 Alternatives. The appropllate nllllg<l
tion measures for each ahOfll.lI I....: , HI! also d e
scribed, as well as tho way s Itl II lullllw II II ! fl '
sources

All of un~s t 3 and 25 are removed Irom any
timber harvest consideration in the Final EIS.
Un~ t 3 is designated in the Forest Plan as an
old growth retention stand. and Un~ 25 is
designated as 'unproductive' forest land.
Discussions on bioklgical diversity. global
warming. wetlands. and air quality have been
added to or have been expanded.

7.

INTRODUCTION

In response to public comment and further
developments, four actton ahcrnatives were
added to the Final EIS. They are described
as Alternatives F. G. H. and J in the following
pages. Alternative F responds to the roadless issue, Alternative G to key elk summer
range, Ahernative H proposes harvest by the
uneven-aged management technique. and
Alternative J proposes helicopter harvesting.

3.

Chapter II

M~igation

measures changed Irom the Draft
EiS include: adding sods m~igations t 2
through 18. dropping fisherios mitigations 2
and 4. addIng air quality m~ ig;.t ions 4. 5 and
6. and adding livestock management m~iga
toons 3 and 4.

HOW ISSUES WERE IDENTIFIED
AND ALTERNATIVES DEVELOPED

The Draft EIS's Tables 11 5 and 11.6: ComparISOnS of Atlomal ivos woro expanded to in
elude the lour new alt ernatlVos and changed
to Show the dillerent Indicators. They appear
on the Fonaf EIS as Tables 11.9 and 11. 10

A~o", allvus

wOle ucvoloped after consluerallOIi of
the Issues Iliellt1hmJ through internal scoping and

II

I
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external scopinglpublic involvement. Four action alternatives were added in response to public comment on the Draft EIS.

INTERNAL SCOPING AND
THE PUBUC INVOLVEMENT PROCESS
Internal scoping involved formation of an interdisciplinary team (lOT) w~h members representing affected resources. tt involved a review of manage·
ment direction given in the Forest Plan and other
documents, and involved discussion with other Forest Service personnel. The internal scoping process
was used 10 identify preliminary issues of the proposed action to be addressed in the EIS (Project
File book t, section: 10 Team meeting notes for
t2117/90).

Chapter II

Participants in these meetings were encouraged to
express their concerns and insights relating to the
proposed action. They were provided w~h ~e
specWic maps and resource data. The written comments and notes from these public meetings and
other responses Irom the public are available for
review in the Project File book 2, section Public
Involvement: Comments.

During the public involvement scoping process, numerous topics were mentioned as possible con·
cerns relating to road construction and timber harvesting. A complete list of the topics raised and the
parties who brought them to Ihe anention of the
Salmon National Forest can be lound in the Project
File book 2, section Issue Analysis: Summary
(215/9t). These topics were addressed by the
Forest's staft 01 resource specialists, and, based
upon their recommendations, were either analyzed
in the FEIS or, for specitic reasons. lound inappropriate for further analysis in the EIS.

Additional issues were identified through external
scoping or public involvement. During the public
participation process, individuals, groups. and
agencies expressed concerns and provided insights which helped resolve possible resource conflicts. Concerns and insights were documented
(Project File book 2. section PubliC Involvement:
Commenls; and book t, section 10 Team meeting
notes lor t21t7/90) and then tracked through the
analysis process (Project File book 2. section Issues
Analysis) .

During the public comment pelino olilhe DEIS, the
comments from private citizens. special inleru.>t
groups, enllironmental groups, and other govern ment
agencias
mentioned
topics
to
be
considered. These topics were reviewed by the
Forest 's sta.ff of resource specialists and were either
analyzed further in tho Final EIS or found inappropriate lor further analysis. Chapter V contains a summary of these comments and the Forest Service
responses.

In October 01 t 990 a lener was sent to all interested
persons disclosing the intentions 01 the Leadore
Ranger District to schedule timber sales in this
project area between t 99t and t 993. This leiter
asked the interested parties to respond ~ they had
any concerns. In addition, a Notice 01 Intent was
published in the Federal Regis /er on October t .
t 990 (Project File book I : Notice 01 Intent).

TOPICS RECOMMENDED
FOR FURTHER ANALYSIS
To be recolllillended lor further '1Il:1IYSIS. topics ex pressed a COllcelll ItKII the pruposud lIlaliagement
action might 1) Vll~ ltt a noticcOILJle efl ect to the human environmeflt . anu/Of 2) he 11IfJhly controversial,
and/or 3) 'all WlitUIl ti ll! St npe .,1 IIIIS sile-spoc illc
EIS. The tOPICS reCOllllllt 'lId" rI Iw huther anaty sls
are doscrrbed bolow Ullt 1t !1 Ilin subtitle "Environ·
menIal I"suns •

Three public meetings were held, one each on
November 26,27. and 28. t990, to present the proposed action to the public and to encourage public
involvement in the scoping process. The meotings
were held in Leadore, Salmon and Idaho Falls, respectively. Notices were published in the Salmon
Recorder-Herald. on Nov. 15. t990. and in the Idaho
Falls POSf Register the same week and were announced on KSRA, Salmon's radio stat ion. prior to
the public moetings.

As (llI t'c!\ 'lI hy the ceo regulations, the level of
all ; IIV ~; I <-; dll( l l IISc;loSl lI t! ullll0 issues is proportional
to the IIllptlftam:e III Iho Issue in the context 01 tho
proposed actovltlos (4OCFR 1502.2(b)). Thus, some
topics are analyzed and discussed in more depth
Ihall oll lDrs throughout thiS document. Those ra2
d

,
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sources which are discussed in deplh are biological
diversity. vegetation (including a small timber sales
opportunity). visual quality. fisheries. wildl~e . road·
less character. recreational opportunity and eco·

Chepter II

cordance w~h the National Historic Preservation Act
before implementing the alternative. This means the
entire area of disturbance would be canvassed by
trained archaeologists to catalog any new ~es . Any
discovered ~es would then bo protected Irom log.
ging and road·building operations through avoid·
ance and the proposed m~igation measures. (G.
Firebaugh's response to J . Stoke: Lener '" SO.
Chapter V. FEIS.)

nomics.
Other resources discussed include soils. water
quality. wetlands. lishefies. Threatened and Endan·
gered Species (w~hin wildl~e and biological diver·
sity Il~ussions) . air quality. and range.

Below·cost TImber Selea

The resources and m~igations addressing con·
cerns about them are discussed in the following
chapters dthis EIS.

Since the below·cost timber sales concern is outside the scope o/this s~e · spec~ic EIS. ~ will not bo
discussed in this document. However. a discussion
which references the Forest Plan Record d Deci·
sion concerning below-cost timber sales can be
found in this document. In addition. economtc efficiency was evaluated for each ahernative and is
displayed in Appendix A. in Table 11.5: Comparison
of Ahernatives Summary. pages 16 rtnd 17 of this
chapter. and in Chapter IV.

TOPICS NOT RECOMMENDED
FOR FURTHER ANALYSIS

The potential lor minerals development was as·
sessed for boIh leasable minerals (oil. gas and coaQ
and locatable or hard rock minerals. In boIh cases
the geology dthe area suggests a low potential lor
mineral development. Therefore. mineral develop·
ment and associaled vegetative disturbance and
road building is nee seen as a reasonably loresee·
able future activity in the study area and will not be
discussed Iur1her in this document (Project File.
Book 3 ; section. Minerals).

Globel Climate Change
Though glohal cli,n;,le change has been m enIIO,)od
as a tOpiC of (;Ollcu rn with timber harvesting. SCIUIl
tists have lound tllat state·o/·the·art modeling and
measurements cannot predict with consistency tho
effects on global climate change on a project level
such as this timbor sale (Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Chan\Je (IPCG) Response Strategies
t990).

CuftUfel R......rc. .

The potential lor cu_ural resources was also as·
sessed. Much dthe proposed timber sale area has
already been inventoried lor cu_ural resources. and
archaeoklgical ~es have been discovered. A lairly
high probabifity exISts that additional s~es may be
lound outside d cun.ng un.ts but nee .n them. Two
dthese sites. SL·563 and SL·807. have boen ree ·
omrnencIed lor avoidance by all project.related ac·
tlVities and ate mentlOnOd in mlfigatfOfls at Ihe end
dth.s chapler. Sonce laws already govern the treat·
menc of cuhUfal resources, a discussion of cuttural
resources in this document w.II nee bo given (Project
Fole booIc 2. section Issues AnalysIS · cu_ural re
sources (312619t loiter) and book 3. section cu_ural
resources (In19t loiter).

A_hough project Invcl " ""SSOOrlS d greenhouse
gases caflflOf he Ille;lsllruU accuratety . somo possible effects 'roln thu wnbcr hmvost ot! chmate
change can be nutluated. Fm ux. llnplo. ul(;roased
concentrations of y recflhousc gases. ~ ; lltl c ularty
carbon dioXIde arId "lettl;UI£!. wille tl cntl:ult.:O yloLJal
warming. can Ue IIUIILFI1 f'rI IhlollUh lIarvost tuch
nlquos and uK lueu{ 1 sl.ll.l . t lt llllHIU S lf lCO carbon
dlO)uc lc IS the mosl pr cvalelll •HId liS level IS affected
Iho fIlo' .1 hV II/nbcr tmrvnsi. It IS Iho greenhouse gas
Itl;IIII)" ".I,·, ,, ;110 mosl .1hlo to vary (IPCC SCiontific
As" p"~·.II!I·1I 1 I W)())
C.uh4l11 ", IIsl O( 1 twu 11I:tlor ways by .orosts. as car
001 ( 1lf lluc tU Ifl p'lolosynl'lCSIS and as an elcmcf'\l of
the wood .n tree trunks or in "carbon sink ". Living
plnlll" phoiosynthcsile the almosphcrK:: carbon

• an action a_emative wore selected. cu_ural reSOUfce clearance woukS be accomplished In ac
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dioxide and release oxygen. Scient iSIS have lound
that actively growing trees have been shown to photosynthesize more CO, than trees which are no!
actively growing (Musselman and Fox 1991).

Chepter II

ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES
The issues ident~ied through internal scoping and
the public involvement process are analyzed further
in this EIS. These issues are summarized below.
and indicators for measuring the effects 0/ the a_or·
natives on these resources are stated.

Forests provide a 'carbon sink" that holds the car·
bon photosynthesized out of the atmosphere in tree
growth and in the soil. When the 10reSl is harvested
and the sawlogs are processed into building materi·
als. most of the tree :runks are kept in the carbon
sink (Woodwell 1983). Umbs and cull logs. when
burned on site. release some carbon dioxide into
the atmosphere but also leave some ash and SOOI
(carbon) to enhance the soil.

ISSUE 1 : BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY
Timbor harvest can ~er the components 01 biologi.
cal diversity. which include variety. abundance. k>cation. and distribution d plant and animal species.
The general concern is that some species are going
extinct at an alarming and unnatural rate. Loss d
hab~at (loss of ecosystems and fragmented. non·
lunctionallandscapes) is the main reason for extinc·
tion 0/ species. Management activ~ies may change
landscape (and ecosystem) structure and lunction
beyond the range of natural variation and resuh in
decreasing biological diversity.

By harvesting diseased and old trees and by leaving
space for the young. vigorous trees to grow.
loresters can panially balance the carbon dioxide
release of a timber harvest w ~ h the bener photosyn·
thesizers of hea~hy trees (Musselman and Fox
1991). Removing selected trees would predictably
provide less of a global climate effect than removing
the whole forest. though the effect cannot be mea·
sured using current methods (IPCC Response
Strategies t 990).

ISSUE 2 : EFFECTS ON VEGE1AliON
Timber harvest and road building would have all
effect on the heatth (insect and disease suscept.b.l.
ity) and productiv.ty of timbor stands and would
yield a noticeable effect on the environment The
issues are whether the heahh of the forest is improved and s~e productivity is maintained. whether
small sales are offered to local woodworkers.
whether Threat ened and/or Endangered Species
are affected and whether the noxious weeds are
controlled during and aft er h:lrvesl.

A summary of current research and modeling can
be lound in Appendix J : Global Climate Change.

Wllderne.e Deslgnetlon
The proposed a~ernatives (A through J) described
later in this r.hapter will not address some other
concerns raised during the scoping process.
Wilderness designation and appropriateness 01
management area prescriptions are concerns that
are outside the scope of this s~e · spec~ic FEIS and
will not be discussed.

Timber stands In Ihe SUItable timber b;}se of the Big
Eightmile. North For k of Tllnber, Alcler .llIct Timber
Creek drainages have largety stopped yfll Nlflg due
10 age and diseasf's. some roiling ;"''' minor
amounts of dwarf nllstlcH • SOllie ..tancts are also
being affected by Insect..; p.lIllllIl.u'y wllh Westorn
spruce budworrn Ttlo CiCI'( 1111 ltl" (I I vcry young troes
assocltlled With these 1111 cttJlI ::c.wnds halle. in some
ca~us, I)c(ln c1i1magod b y tho budworm.

Other Concerna
For a complete list ot all the concerns that were
raised e~her in the scoping or DEIS public com·
ments. see the Project File book 2. section Issues
Analysis: Summary (2I519 t lener) and Chapter V 01
this document.

Loss Ih.tll "\10 percenl 01 the suitable acres of the
tim ber h:J..,e tms bee" tlarvCSled or burned in Ihe
last SP\lf'lIly five to 11IIIety yeurs. Approx imatety 50
percellt IlaS now growth from k>gging activities In
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the early 1900's. The remainder 01 the overstory is
generally 80 to 400 years old.

Ranchers in the area are concerned that soil disturbance from road building and timber harvest
would increase the noxious weed intrusion on their
private land close to the Forest and on the Forest
range allOIments.

liIte species diversity exists in most 01 the stands
as compared to thai found in young stands, and the
majoriIy 01 the stands are dominated by Douglas·fir,

Indlutore: The indicators measured to show the
e119C1S 01 the ahernatives on the vegetation resource will be:
• acres receiving sitvk:uttural treatment
• the number 01 small and large sales 01fered
• the amount 01 million board feet (mmbf) 01
timber offered for sale
• acres 01 increased structural diversity at
the stand levet
• acres requiring noxious weed control

The overaU health 01 the timber stands in the analysis area is such that nottceable change will occur in
the next 60-70 years, regardtess 01 human activity.
Forest environments are _ -changing. We cannot
expect limber stands in this area to i0oi< the same
midway through the 21st century as they do today.
Risk 01 widespread destruction due to a damaging
insecI epidemic or large scale wildfire exists and will
increase without int9fVention. Mortality and growth
losses from damaging agents such as Westem
spruce budworm and diseases (stem and rOOl decays) are occurring and can be expected to on-

ISSUE 3: VISUAL QUAUTY

crease.
A timber harvest may a119C1the visual qll~l~ across
the Lemhi Range facing Highway 28. a popular anu
scenic route 'rom Idaho Falls. The Issue is whether
or not management practices could occur w~h in the
viewing corridor and still maintain the visual quahty

Small timber sale oppoI1unilies 01 the proposed action would a119C1 community stabilityfjOb dependence and help satisly the demand for timber. Opportun~ies would be offered for local small sawmills
and self-employed woods workers. The proposed
timber sale is within the mar1cet area 01 the timber
operators in Salmon and Leadore, Idaho, and Oarby
and OmorI, Montana. The timber industry in eastern
Idaho and southwestern Montana has stressed the
Ifnportance 01 maintaining an adequate supply 01
timber. In add~ion to larger trees that can be used
'or sawtimber, a percentage 01 non-sawtimber
stands supplies posts and poles, firewood and
house log products.

Many travelers and visitors are interested i~ maintaining the scenic views and vistas along HlghwaV
28. East 01 the proj9C1 area, Highway 28 has been
assigned a Sens~ivity Levet I. The inherent forest
productivity, visual variety and topography 01 the
timber management areas in the corridor along
Highway 28 make ~ diff,cuh to maintain visual quality
white harvesting timber The Forest Plan assum9S
that timber harvest and other stand management
activities will occur In these viewing corridors (Forest Plan, 1'1 129-t 35) Some people have expressed
concern that the Visual Quality Oblectives (VQOs)
assigned by the sensnlv~ levels In tho Forest Plan
cannot be met If timber harvc<>t Ie; C . lfrlf'C1 out on the
sfopos visible from H lghw dY r~

S~e productivity in some sections 01 the analysis
area is below ~s poIential. Management or harvest
could increase the ~e productivity and provide
wood products to the local woodworkers in boIh
commercial sates and in post and pole and firewood
sales.

Visual ~ lIa lrty trom open roads and trails Is also
Import alit If) rhe Foresl VISitor. Visitors expect to see
a nat ural "'t'tt lng and look at management activities
as tJostr uctlon of the Visual quality. Visitors look 'or
a decrease In Ihe effect 0 1 Forest management ac t iv~ies and for maIntenance 01 visual quality from
roads and tr ails.

A concern was raised that Threatened and Endangered plant species would be a119C1ed by the proposed managemenI activ~ies. An increase or decrease in any 01 these plant species would be

impO<tant-
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Indfcetor: The indicator will be:
• whether or not Visual Quality Objectives
(V00s) would be met

Chepter II

• acres 01 old-growth In the project area
• acres 01 goshawk nesting habitat
• ""res 01 pine marten habitat.
• number 01 non-game bird species using
forage habitat

ISSUE 4: WILDUFE

• number 01 non-game bird species using
nesting habitat

Timber harvest has the potential to affect wildlWe,
particularly the elk herd, which uses the area extensively. The proposed project area primarily provides
a late spring, summer and fall game range for an etk
herd that winters in the Lemhi Valley. Habitat requirements for 'orage, calving and non·hunting sea.
scon security are presently adequate. Very Iim~ed
winter range occurs inSide the area 01 the proposed
action. The issues are: whether the elk range and
calving areas are degraded during harvest, _her
the old growth is protected, whether Threatened,
Endangered and/or Sensnive Species and their
habitats are prot9C1ed, and whether non.game
wildlWe is aff9C1ed.

ISSUE 5: ROADL.£SS CHARACTER
Most 01 the proposed timber harvest is w~hin the
Lemhi Range Roadtess Area. According to the Forest Plan, the proposed harvest areas are allocated
non·wikJemess management prescriptions, including management areas thai prescribe timber management (Forest Plan, Appendix C).
Roadless areas provide a portion 01 the secure
habitat for elk and OIher wikllWe, and are theretore
important to wikIIWe managers and SpOIlsmen. Oth.
er individuals simply value land wnhout roads or
developments and wish to preserve It lor the tut ure.
Thoy are concerned about the cu",ulatIVe eIIect 0 1
taking areas, or even small portlOIIS of areas. out 0 1
a roadless conditton and UlOfefore exempting thom
from future wilderness designation.

Timu..r harvest may affectlwo oId·growth species,
the goshawk (which is also an Intermountain Region
Sens~ive Species) and pine marten, a management
indicator species (MIS) on this Forost. Goshawk
preter habitat w~h mature trees as the overstory.
Pine marten prefer spruce and fir oId·growth stands,
usually at the top 01 drainages. 'Old· growth' refers
to tree stands which are old and in stages 01 ctecay.
'Old growth retention stand' refers to a spedic oIdgrowth stand that has been mapped and retained
through the Forest Plan process.

Theretore. the issues are: what 8119C1s timber harvest would have on potential Wilderness designa.
tion and what the e119C1S would be on the roadtess
area ~seII.
Indfcetore: The ind,calors used to display the ef.
fects of the aIIernatfvos on ro.."ldtess character 31e:
• proposed ~Io acros included In previous
Wildc<ness ioglslation (Kostmayor Bill)
• acres that romain roadlos...c; wrt hlll HIt} roadless area

The Forest Plan deSignates oId·growth areas on
page IV-tg and on the accompanying map 01
record. (NOTE: One old growth designated area
was proposed 'or harvest as un~ t3 01 this timber
sale in the Draft EIS. Since ~ was listed as a desig.
nated old-growth area, n has been removed 'rom
this proposal in the Final EIS.) The e119C1s 01 the
ahernatives are assessed in this FEIS for wildlWe
which is dependent on such old growth hab~ ats.

• percent of lotal LOllltu RClI1UP no~dless
Area atfOC1ed bV II/nhof h ,HVOS'
• mites of VrnJ)ost)( ' " 1.1<1
• extent ot "Nocl s (If) 'n. ulh',~ CharacterlS
tics and wlldornoss fuattlfllS hum limber harVI !~ t III Vrot(X."1 3wa

Ind'utor.: The indicators Ihat displ,.IY Ihe off9C1s of
the ahernatives Include:

ISSUE 6 RECREATION OPPORTUNITY

• elk hab~at potenlial (EHP) by road density,
cover:forage ratio and calculated percer.t
(see Glossary , p. 7 for explanalion 01 EHP
calculations

Harvesllllg IIIIIoor has the poIenlialto influencelho
recreatIon opportun~ies currently offered In the
are~ . I h1rhcularly those associated w~h Irails. Acres

11 · 5
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in one Recrealion Opponunity Spectrum (AOS)
class could be convened to anoIher. thus changing
the oppor1l.W1iIy lor certain types of historic reereMien use of an area. The issue is whether the historic recrealion and hunting in the area would be
allected.

The proposed action is in the vicinity of an existing
trail system along Timber Cr_. VISitors to the area
_
and ride these trails and enjoy the undeveloped appearance along Timber Cr_. Local business owners recognize the value of these kinds of
recreaIion oppoI1unities to aIIract visitors to the
area and maintain a leisure t _ oppoI1unity lor 10caIs as _ as big game hunting oppoI1un~ies.
1ndIcaI0r8: The indicators that wi. be used to display the eIIec1s of the aIIemalives on reerealion 0pportunity wiI be:
• the number of acres convened trom SemiPrimitive Recrealion Opportunity Spectrum
(ROS) classes to Roaded Nalural AOS class-

es
• acres in analysis area in Semi· Prim~ive
ROS class (before and after harvest)
• acres in analysis area in Roaded·Naturai
ROS class (before and alter harvest)

ISSUE 7: ECONOMICS
S--cost timber sales are of national ~oncern. As
far as is practical. timber sales should contain the
most effICient combination of logging melhods.
road systems. and silvicullural prescriptions. The
economiC analysis evaluales benef~s and costs of
management alternatives so that efficient melhods
of achieving objectives are considered in choosing
an alternative. In Nalional Forest management eeonomic efficiency is usually measuted in terms of
present net value.

Ch.ptor II
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Indlutor.: The indicators to assess the effects of
the alternatives on economics will be:

Big Elghtmlle, North Fork TImber .nd Alder
Creek Timber S.le EIS.

• present net value
• the gross stumpage value realized
• beneIiI:cost ratio of present net value and
road costs

n was determined that this approach would not yield
a clear disclosure of environmental effects trom the
proposed action. and ~ would not be cost efficient.

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
IN DETAIL

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
BUT NOT GIVEN DETAILED STUDY
~Dl) of resource special·
ists considered the foflowing alternatives and 0ptions during the analysis process but eliminated
them trom detailed stucty :

The interdisciplinary team

(1)

Include DMr Cr.... TImber 5 ... propoul
In th. . . . . .pecllk: EIS .n.Iy....

The Deer Cr_ Timber Sale proposal IS 10 build
road and harvest timber with in the Lmlli u Range
Roadless Area boundary (map pege II I a)

Deer Creek IS located south 01 the Big Eightmlle.
Nonh Fork Timber and Alder Creek analysis area. It
was determined that the acId~ion of this sale pro
posaI would expand the geographic scope of the
analysis to such an extent that ~ would be difficun to
clearly disclose the environmental effects of the pro·
posed management actions. Effects to the roadless
area will be considered as cumulative effects in this
EIS.
(2)

AAernatives were designed to respond to issues
that were raised through the internal scOping and
public involvement process described earlier.

The interdisciplinary team. representing various resources and uses of the forest such as timber.
wildlWe. reereation. fisheries. and water. considered
the foflowing as important when they developed the
altp.rnatives for this analysis:

(t)

the goals. objectives and desired future con·
d~ion for the project area as outlined in the
Salmon National Forest Land and Resource
Management Plan;

(2)

issues identWied during the scoping and pub·
1M: involvement processes,

Include tho Porcupine Timber S." Propoul In thl • • lto-s peclflc EIS .n.Iy.'•.

Porcupine Timber Salo proposal IS 10 bUIld road and
harvest timber wlth,n the roacllec;s area bOundary
(map page II. t al

The proposed Porcupine r ll1l0 ut S..lle area is local
ed north of the Big Eightmlle, North Fork Timber and
Alder Crcek project area. Early in analysis• • was
dctermlr l(,'( 1that the area IS no« ready to have anoch8f tlm t>f't t!f1try within the next five years. and so it is
beyorKI rhu rcasonabty toreseeabfe future.

Tradilionalty. the eeonomic welt-being of communities near the ForeS! has depended on the ForeS!
resourcas. primarily timber. rangeland and reereas strllSSlrlg cost effICiency. the
alion. So. as _
project should analyZe the resul in Iong.term cash
now and explain the effect to the local eeonomy in
jobs and income. thus discussing community Slabi~

(3)

'Y.

Complete . . .per•• EIS en.lytle for HCh
of the thr. . propoeed timber ..... In the

11 · 7

"·8
J

•
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(3)

comments Irom tho public scoping process;

(4)

the laws. regUlations, and policies that gov.
ern land development on national forests :
and

Also. the interdisciplinary team used some of the
information gathered for the Big Eightmile Cr_
Timber Sale Environmental Assessment (EA). completed in August 1989. in developing this EIS. The
EA documented an environmental analysis of proposed timber harvest and road construction in the
Big Timber Cr_ drainage w~h a range of management action anernatives. The EA did not acldress the
poIentiai effects of road construction and timber
harvest on the roadless character. Since these effects were not analyzed. no management activ~ies
were implemented.
Some of the information gathered lor the EA has
been incorporated into this EIS wt:Ct£' J,>cr'tlnent A
copy oflhe EA can be found In Ith..' Pr Olc (;t File BOtl"
t . 'Big Eightlllile Timber Sale EA .
The remainder 0 1 HilS chapter presents a dtlscnp
tion of the fUnc altcmatives, a statement of 11)11 193
tion measures. a comparison of alternativos. and a
monitoring pla n.

Big EIgMm.le, North Fork of TImber .nd Alder Creek TImber S.le FEIS

Description of Alternatives

Ch.pter"

animals. Larger diameter pieces 01 slash would be
left alter skidding firewood material to help provide
the 10 to 15 tons per acre. Road right-ol-way slash
would be either lopped and scattered. or piled and
burned (except for Alternative E. where road rightof-way slash would be windrowed) .

The following characteristics are common to all action aftematives.
The ages 01 trees in the proposed harvest units

range from 80 to 400 years. resulting in timber
stands that have slower growth rates and are at
grealer risJc 01 insect and disease damage. The Diversified Forest (a modified irregular shelterwood)
siMcufturai system would be used to harvest timber
in most 01 the action alternatives. This system would
harvest the mature and overmature timber and
would encourage new seedlings and allow the existing small trees to grow.

Approximately 60 to 65 percent of the harvest area
acres have adequate existing seedling or are otherwise adequately stocked with desirable trees. Portions of the remaining 35 to 40 percent 01 the harvest area acres would need soil scarifICation 01 thick
pinegrass to allow seedling establishment. Of this
35 to 40 percent. only about one-half (20 percent) 01
the harvest units would need soil scarification. The
ground cover on the remaining half is light enough
to allow seedling establishment wilhout soil scarification.

In Alternative E the clearcutting silvicultural treat·
ment would also be P-JSed. Alternative H would use
'JneVen-aged management. the group selection
process. Also. Alternative J proposes some individual tree selection to salvage dead trees.

In 1993. three separate limber sales, Big Eighlmile,
Alder. and North Fork of Timber Cre k. would be
offered for sale. However. any 01 <III 01 th unit I
the North Fork of Timber Cre k .11 would be tl r
vested one year alter Big Eighlmll and Aid r Cr
most likely In 1995 Where units 12 and 15 r In
cluded In ny It rnalive. Ihey will be oN r
pendin cultur I r
urce clearance.

Upon completion of the timber sales. all roads
would be closed except for the first one mile of road
into the Alder Creek area to the Big Timber Creek
crossing (for a new trailhead) and the road accessing units 1-3 in Big Eightmile Canyon west of Devil's
Creek Canyon. Where these stream crossings are
proposed log bridges would be used over Big Eightmile Creek and Big Timber Creeks. The Big Timber
Creek structure would be removed alter final salvage operations.

1. ALTERNATIVE A - (NO ACTION)
The no-action ahern l ive would not change current
management acl l III
Thl d
not mean there
would be no eh n
I ling condition. Nat·
ural evenlS SU h
r Insects and diseases
could appr
r soure
Ihat
a discu

or

re w uld be
Thi
nd
nd
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TABLE 11.1: SUMMARY OF ACTION ALTERNATIVES
Alternatives Band E·

_c._

SM ......

Mile, Now

S_Rood

-

Nn_

TOTALS

Miles Now
Temp Road

Mll.s
P"mltlve
Road Used

Proposed

Not

Harvest

mmbl··

Units

Number

S.I ••
Off.rod

Ac r.,

"

17·26
e.elude
25

I

,aroe

225

11

I·'

I

'etge

172

07

1().16

llalge

. 7

00

00

J.39

30

02

00

3•

13

00

exclude
13

108

"

s.. AhmabYe E

00

736

37

2'

31ttlgo

Ha,..,.,1 Tr••tment Tab&e 11 4 on P ''''9
··tnmbf · million boeId teet
-A*

derosa pine. Since the Douglas ,.,

2. ALTERNATIVE B · (AS PUBUSHED IN THE NO·
TICE OF INTENT)

Specl(!S

need!'

Aher the first entry logging operations are complet ed. approximatety 736 acres or weeding/cleaning
(removal of damaged and undesirable trees) and
thinning would be accomplished within the designated harvest units. Ten to fifteen years laler the
vigorousty growing young trees would be Ihinned to
a 15 by 15 foot spacing. When those young trees
reach 20 feet in height. seedlings would be naturalty
established under the overstory in the remaining
areas in the uni1s. In these areas a removal cut or a
sheherwood would be made, leaving 3 to 5 large
trees per acre 'or snag replacement or future harvest. Common practice is to keep 3 10 5 trees per
acre. If some of the Jcave trees are not needed for
snag replacement at a later date. they may be har
vested. This Diversified Forest system would create
a future stand with two 10 four distinct age structures.

All unijs except I , 2, and portions 01 3, t 7, and 19
are located within the l emhi Rang!) Roadloss Area.

Of Ihe 736 total acres 10 be trealed, 67b acres are
within the roadloss area.
In addition 10 mitigation measures which appty to all
the action ahernalives (pages 11·26 through 11.29),
the following mitigations would occur in Ahernative
B: Visual Quality and Recreation - Minimize the road
cut slope between Units 11 and 16 and between
unilS 4 and 7 10 prolect the visual quality, Wildlife .
Use three subdivisions (Alder to Middle Fork Timber
Sale; Middle Fork Timber Sale to Ihe ridge between
Adams and Deer Park Creek; ridge between Adams
and Deer Park Creek to Big Eightmile Creek (Map:
Wildlife Analy Sis Areas)) 10 provide suijable dis.
placemenl areas fo< big gamo, Activity in lhe center
subdivision could not OCcur silllultaneousty with ac.
tivlty in either end; but, activity could occur simulta.
neousty 'n the end subdivisions.

sne protection to reseed itself, o pr" 1I11q .. III "'l l(':CO';;o;;
fulty reseeded, nalural Jrests dIP Il IIfllIy a 1((1"
length or smaller in width e)( c pi on nonhp,lv I '.
peet s

This alternative was used In the Internal and public
scoping process '" an etfOft to imptemenl Forest
Plan difectk>n and generate ISSueS which other al·
temar;ves are destgned to addresc;. ThiS alternalrve
emphasizes a natural system 10 encourage new
seedlings and to KTlprove the growth, heahh, and
vigor 01 timber stands through s.tvICuhural treat·
ments.

Chapter II

Past 11mb.. , InVf'lllory Indicates that most 01 li lt,

Salmon Nallonai Forest Douglas-fir stands ale com
posed of two 10 four age structures in small even
aged groups 01 trees. By har1lesling slands in a
panern of small even aged groups of trees and by
leaVing heatthy. gpnol lcally sound, full·crowned
seed trees In sutfl(.tN n num hf 'rs (40 to 55 per acre).
nalur al Sl anrls r.tIl r I t "'pllr. ll od Indefinitely (8aslord 1!l9 1)

AJ!ematllle B proposes har1lest.ng wrth a DlVersilied
Foresl .ystem lflVOIving 24 unrts 01 primarily
DougIas·fir stands t",ahng 736 acres, resuh,,'9 In
3. 7 mofloon board leet (mmbl) 01 sawtimber Proposed constructed specdled roads would tOlal to 8
,",Ies. and constructedt empor,"y roads would tOlal
I 5 mtIes, No existing prlmltll/e roads would be
used In I 993 three separd e timber sal s, BlgE Ight
mote, Alder Cr k, and NCIrt For:' 01 Timber, woulrl
be 0/1 red to compllsh these actll/rtl
H ever,
any or all 01 the unrts In the NOrIh Fo<k 01 Tllnoor
C,
sale woukt be tl;;1",eslcd one year ah Ol Big
ElQl'llm and Alder Creeks, most likely In I !Y.JS

The IIrst t1m t)(lr 11,1(\I1 '<;l lng P IIII V WI .ll lc l ll'!llt JVe ap pfOXlfnatcty 50 JX'II fOnt 0' Hit· ' 1'/(,,-.1, I ( wllh the
remainder hcl n~j 1£'1111,,,.·, 1 ?O tr, m yi·,I' .... 1. 111" wI len
HIt') rO<Jcncral ,on,,,> . I~ p" - ., "".Iv ;'11 fl'l'llfl Illlly lil
In ;hlt; the l.,1*f lind •• ,., ;
"I
"ve mill ure 10
OVP"",lfure Itile,> J.H" tI , II VII IlIld l)fl I It lor snag
rr ·~,I.I" '1,"111 dnel 10 IPI . tIIt w~ lIa l quality. The ' ew
(h ,,'
."1,1" "-'1 frl 'f ''> C;CAttcred throughout the
~',II
I 'J(' .. "PII{' n;ttural appearance on
tt. "
" ,.

TheON", IcdFo<est Srr t "9Y( B .~ fn'" 1!J'l1) 1"0
posed ' e rttrtors from OCh , even
' ~ltv t(II"II, . eI
methods. tt uses naluro's own SC U5t Jlf 1U.g lun
denclllS and reproouc e proccsscs to prorhl('e
hy. nat'ur~"
.Jf"I4' 1
OotM'J',r; Ilf aud ~ lfI

an

~

To t.lJIP.,Il.'1C rJ D''IC!Mllcu Forost 'orosters woulu
nN'" tr1 make fOlir to SIX entrios Into the stands
ttl II'
I 14() to I flO yo:., growth ponod

,'
l

Figure 11 ,2: ORIGINAL HARVEST al Daloa Creek .how. the Ulvcl alJlcd Foreal melhod of harvoollng,
About haillhe Ireel are removed from Ihe Ille (foreground) In IIle o rlglnol cut, which lcave. a forelled

.ppe.,.nce.
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ALTERNATIVE C MAP

Flgure lt.3: SECOND ENTRY·Bates Creek 10 to 12 yea .. (at thinning time)
,.~.

n...

e.,••

F~'.
The
Cr .... drain. I on the Leadore Ra nger Dls tdct w ill be mlnaged to cr • • te •
ttv ••.• 'ruc.ur.d e.and The er •• WI. logged In 1895 and 1'J/2 It was thinned In 1991. In the blc k·
ground. the regeneration I. to to 121•• t tall In the middle .r. III. II 2 10 l l •• t high. and beneath the
....,,,.ta<y ft I. 2 to 4 Inch•• high.
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TABLE 11.2: SUMMARY OF ACTION ALTERNATIVE
Alternative C

Solo .......

_o.M

_
--......

-..",TOTALS

47

Temp Roed

Primitive

...... UMd

00

00

339

UnO

NumMtSaIM

011....

... ......
17·28

ALTERNATIVE D MAP

tl"~

25

30

02

00

225

1. 1

1·'

110<. .

00

00

20

120

0.'

11 , 12,

4.",.11

11

02

20

J4

ZI

3. ALTERNATIVE e
This aIIemaliYe emphasizes boIh providing a small
_
sales opportunily 'or the local community
and larger commercial sales aI the same time ,educing ,oad construction. .... un~s would be har·
vested using the DiverSified Forest method de·
scribed in ....emaliYe B.
Alternative C would harvest and regene<ale 22 unrts
fA primanIy DougIas.1jr stands totaling 6&4 acres.
resulling in 3.4 mmbl fA sawtimber. Proposed con·
structed specified roads would total 7.7 moles. and
constructed temporary roads would total 0.2 moles.
I<pprOXlfTlalety 2.0 moles fA exosting prim ~ ive roads
would be used 'or hauHng timber. In 1993 two separale large timber sales (Oller one million board 'eet)
and lour small twnber sales would be o" ered to
accomplish these actNlties

One to two years after logging operatIOnS would be
comptaled. approxornately 6&4 acres 01 weeding!
cl&anong (removal 01 damaged and undesirable
trees) and thoMong would be
complished w~ hln
the desIgnaIed haN

"'M

....

mmbl

-

14, 15

4

1Im~I.

2 .....

AU units except 1. 2. and portions of J 17 and 19
are kxaled within lhe Lemhi R ;u ,~.Jt' ~ 'd l i ioss Aroa
Of the 684 total acres which 'NOllie I 00 UO.:lIO(I f;~ J
acres are within the roadless ~H Ccl
In addition 10 U1e millyation measures commo n I!) all
the act oon a" ernatlves (see pages II· t 2 through
II· I 5) • the 'oIlowlng mrt,gations would occur in ...her
native C: (I ) Visual Qualrry and Recreation Re-

sources . No road construction

Of

maintenance

work on existing prtrOitive roads that would be visible 'rom Highway 28 (to preserve the visual quality).
(2) Water . Install sorno IVP" 01water diversion struc·
ture (drlVeable dl~ b. !fled ~og , etc ) on the eXisting
prlmitive f Oc;'l(l s If ,rlf'l f use 'ur tlf'loor h.tIlIH lg woukJ
cause runlng o r illlV nlmko<J "'1 /11 r l l.. h •• 1

Perm"_ required. A R I. ,fll 111 '/I ,IV

(If

'11~

e

Tt.lIn porarv

Road 'Jsc Perfil" W II!lh , 1,1 .!" !fed fr orn PIIV,ItO
Inn<! owners o~ tl l"-' F ,1. 1 , • "tot At10m atlve C
10 lI' ,f' o",o;;llng Vfll fll ll J I' ' ••, ltl ... 10 d CCOSS harv est
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TABLE 11.3: SUMMARY OF ACTION ALTERNATIVE
Alternative 0
Sal. Name

Mit.. New

M t"'~

~4!1 ••

Proposed

Net

s.,.., Ro...

T.",p Road

Ptlmrtiv,
Ro.d Used

Harve.t

mmb'

_c..-

H

00

Unit.

Number 5111 ••

ALTERNATIVE E MAP

Off.,.cf

Ac,..

00

, 3

250

1 I. ,;.

20-26
except

25

..-

2'

02

H Fit"""

00

00

TOTALS

7,

02

L

4. ALTERNATIVE 0
The emphasis in Ihis a"ernatlVe ,s on wildhle. but ~
also addresses three other resource managemenl
needs, visual quality. reereatoon. and vegetat lOn. as
directed by too Forest Plan All un ~s would be har·
vested using too DlVers~ied Fr.rest method descnbed If"! Atternative B.
AfternatlVe D would harvest and regenerate t 6 uMs
01 pr1lT\3rily Douglas.l" stands tOlahng 524 acres.
resunlng '" 2 5 mmbf 01 sawtimber Proposed con·
structed speclflCd roads would total 7 t miles. and
constructed temporary roads w"'-'Id tOlal 02 miles
Appt'Olumatety 1 5 miles of e'CISfing primitIVe road
would be used lor hauling timber In t 993 two separate large tImber sates (over one millIOn board leet)
and one small tImber sale wOUld be o" ered to ac
complish these actIVItIes
One to two years after logging v peratlons wOUld be
completed. approXimately 524 acres 01 weedillg!
cleaOlfl'J (removal 01 damaged and und s"able
trees) and thlnntng would be
om b:hcd Wlth.1
100 deSIgnated harv(''' un ~ s
All
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TABLE 11.4: SUMMARY OF ACTION ALTERNATIVE
Alternative E: Timber Harvest Treatment·
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AU unhs excepl 1. 2. and portion 01 3. 17. and . 9
are tocated within the Lemhi Range Roadlcss Aroa.
Of the 736 total acres of proposed I1 l11oor h<1rvest
676 acres are wlt h,n the ro.' <lIr...... l'

AtematNe E places an empllas.s on """,imlZing
short·lerm sawtog pt'oduc1ion Ihrough limber man·
agernenI. _ IS \he same as Aternative B excepllhal
lhe SiMcullUra! systems 10 'egertefale lhe SIIe would
be diIIeront. In alernative E a DIVersified Forest sys·
lem would be used 10 harvesI 299 acres in 6 unhs,
... h 437 acres being clearcul ... lhe remaining 18
units. A 101a1 at 7:l6 acres would be harvesled, r...
suIIlng'" 5. 1 mmbf at saw1imber. inclUding 140 MBF
... \he road "fTI.af..way. Proposed constructed
speclIied roads would lola! Hl 8 m.1es, and con·
Slructed lemporary roads would lola! 1.5 m.1es. No
QxlSttng pnmtIlV8 roads would be used In 1993
line sepatale tmber sales would be all red 10 ac
complish lhese

In addittOn 10 Ihe mitigation Int' I
' ... 1m dB d I
alternatives (sec pagos 11 - 12 thru\1 h II 15), Ul(, f,
towing ml1 lg. 1flOf IS would occur II I Alternative E
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VlsuaIO,MI, «lid F(c(.WOI IOII Resources M lnlllli / it
the road c utSlope between unds 11 and 16 ali(I
beIWeen units 4 and 7. and (2) Trallsportal,oll All
ngl1l·oI.way cleating Slash (Slumps. Iree lOpS.
branches. cull Ion s PIC ) would be windrowed on
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usual "wIndrow SPt l ,' 1;,11011' l olllll lQ lor wildlife
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TABLE 11.5: SUMMARY OF ACTION ALTERNATIVES
Alternative F: RoMl...
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This aIIemaIiIIe places an empllasis on maintaining
Itle tharactet of Itle lemhi RoadIess Area and proposes harvesIing _
on units 0<ASide Itle lemhi

AJlemaIiIIe F proposes 10 harVesI all ~ unitS 1 and
2. INe ~ 1h8 55 act8S ~ unit J . IN. ~ 10 acres ~ unit
17. and 15 ~ 20 acres ~ unit 19, Each unit would
bot harVesled using Itle 0iIIersiIied Forest discussed
on pp. If.. I I Ihnlugh II. I J and AppendUr H ~ lhis
documenl. Just 0. 75 miles 01 __ road would bot
Cree~

Nu_
SoIMoo..od

AlTtRNAT1V£ 0 MAP
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1, 2

I*' 3
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It ""_,
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2_

lIllisling road would bot used 10 reach North
Tomber Cr...... un~s 17 and 19

For~

Units I , 2, and 3 ,'''' Iocaled outside Ihe key 01.
summer range and ..... calVing areas as mapped on
Itle Forest Plar" Ail un~s ate outside designated old

growth,
No special or ' em
requited.

area One·hall mile

11

Un"

A total of 60 acres woukf be harvt-'·,h.«1 r tl~u lt lnQ In
0.284 mmbf of sawtimber . •nchlll·lll) () U 15 Il1l1lhf ,n
the road right-of-way. These WOt ll, I tle offefed If' rw ,
~ sales In 1993

Range RoadIess Area.
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TABLE 11.6: SUMMARY OF ACTION ALTERNATIVES
A~~rnativ. G: KESR
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ThiS alternative for Big Eightmile EIS emph
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TABLE 11.7: SUMMARY OF ACTION ALTERNATIVES
Alternative H: Uneven-age Management
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0.0
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2.0

....

11 .12.
'4,1 5

1.78
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.
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L ALTEJlHATM H

(I) VisU81 Ouslity 8nd Recreation Resources -

_ _ H~to!'-lIw_units.
_ _ C. boA aI units would be!.-eeI by the

No road construction or maintenance work
would be allowed on existing prim~ive roads
thai would be visible from Highway 28 (to pre·
tile visual qua rty) .
_

~~ovnmofgroup_

IIan.

_ H w o u I d , * - end~e22unb
of ~ ~ . . . . ICIIaIng e84 ecres,
....e.g In I.' mmI:If of - - - . -. PTopoud con.-ucMd tpeCII.cI . - - would tCUI 7.7 ....... end
c:orwIrUtIed tempOrary . - - would 101. 0.2 .......
AflpCMio ...... 2.0 .... 01 e.iIIing prlmilille . - would be '-Iar ~ limber. In IlIQ3 two large
end leu ..".. 1Imber ..... would be oIIered.
M units -=-P I . 2. end portIone 01 3, 17, end 19
. . _ _ Ihe L.mI FWIge
AnI&

Insen Map of AIIernalive J Here

(2) Water - Install SOO'18 type of water diversion
Slructure (driveable dip, burled log. etc.) on the
-inO prIm~ive roads • tllelr use lor timber
hauling would cause Mting or any mar1<eeI soil
diSlurbance.
Rather than the 160 yealS per rotation under tile
DMInIlied ForeSl harvest method. group selection
would need 250 years lor a rotation under the
"-"agecI method.

~

0I1he 814 IIlUiI _
wNch would be tr. .eeI. 124
_
. . _ I h e roedIeee ....

In edCIIIon 10 Ihe mIIIgaIion"....,.. common 10 all
Ihe 8CIion a I _ " , - IIw IoIIowing mi!igalions
would ~ 10 M.",.iIIe H:

p_na required : A Right-of-way or Road Use Per·
mi! would be secureel Irom private land owners by
tile ForeSl Service lor Ah ernative H .0 use existing
primitive roads to access harvest un~s t I . 12. 14.
and IS.
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TABLE 11.8: SUMMARY OF ACTION ALTERNATIVES
Alternative J
SoIo_

I0Il... _

Spoc Rood

_c..-

MileeNMw

TompRood

0.0

1.4

-- MiIoo

p,Oj>OMd

Rood UMd

Ae,..
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0.0

HoI

Un'"

mmbl

1.70

Num~

UN Off~~

...

17·28
(
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11-15), the 'OIlowlng mnlgations would occur In Mernative J: Visual Quality and Recreation - Retum to
contour the temporary road and landing site thai
would be constructed to access the helicopter un",
'or lhe Alder Creek sale. Wildlif" - Use three subdivisions (Alder to Middle Fot1c Timber Sale; Middle Fot1c
Timber Sale to lhe ridge belween Adams and Deer

1 larg.

eludo
25)

-

0.0

0.0

0.0

202

0.110

1-7

110<\10

11"'-

0.0

0.0

2.0

50

0.:25

12.15

2emall

TOTAlS

0.0

1.'

2.0

7\11

2.115

11

'tota!

• • ALTERNATIVE J
(Agencya Preferred AIIern8llYa)
Thi8 . .8fT1111Y8 . . deWIopad after reviewing pubIc cornrneru on the draft EIS and • the agency'.
~
~ emphasiz. . aawIog production while minimizing Impacts to the rOIIdIaSa character through the elimination of specilled roads. and
8Iso salvages some trees that have died outside
uniI boundaI1ea from sprue. budworm

"_MI.

AaematiYe J propoees hatvestlng with • DIversIIied
FOfIIII system . . explained ill AaematMl B In 18
....... of pnrn.iIy 00ugIas-1ir stands tOlaiing 591
acree. Harwat would resuIIln 2. 75 mitIIon board teet
(mmbI) of aawtImber. Also, an additional 200 acres
would be helicopter salvage logged In the Big
Timber/Alder Cr. area outside Units 20-26 and
would yield aoo..t 200 MBF of dead sawtImber. In
the heIcopter units prebunchlng (using groundskidding ~ to gather helicopter loads)
would be allowed. howeYer, no equipment would be
allowed within the l00-foot buller zone of lIraams.
No . - apacIIed roads would be constructed. but
constructed temporary roads would tOlai 1.4 mi....
Aa of theM . - temporary roads would be raeonlO<Ked 10 the natural aIope after the timber sale.
ApproximIlefy two miles 01 IsIIng pr1m~iII. roads
would be used.

MOIl 01 the BIg EIgtlmiIe and Alder Cr. sale unit.
would be pr8buncIled and heIicopIer logged. while
the Nor1h Fot1c TImber Cr. sale would be conveo-

200

0.20

Mtvag.

tlonally logged. A maximum 01 lour helicopter landIng sit.. would be used. Dead trees only would be
heticopter salvaged belween un~s 20 and 26 as part
01 the Alder Cr. sale. The salvage area would
tOlai aoo..t 200 acres, w~h approximately 1000
board
per acre (10 trees per acre) being har·
vested.

'eet

After the first entry logging operations are complel ed. 591 acr.. 01 weeding/cleaning (removal 01 damaged and undesirable trees) and thinning would be
accomplished within the designated harvest un~s.
Ten to fifteen years later the vigorously growing
young trees would be thinned to • 15 by 15 '001
spacing. When these young trees nsach 20
In
height, seedlings would be naturally established under the ov_ory In the remaining areas In the un~9.
In t : - areas a removal cut 01 a she~erwood would
be made, leaving 310 5 large trees per acre 'or snag
repIac8ment or 'uture harvest, which is common
practice. Wsome 01 the leave trees are not needed
'or IIll8II replacement at a later date, Ihey may be
harvested. This Diversified Forest system would create a future stand w~h two 10 'our distinct age structur8l.

'eet

All un~s excep! 1, 2, and portions 013, 17, and 19
&relocated wHhin Ihe lemhi Range Road .... Area
01 the 591 100ai acres Ihat would be treated, 531
acr81 are w~hl n lhe road .... area.
In add~ion to m~lgaIion measur81 which apply 10 all
the action aHarnallv8I (38e pages 11-12 through

11 - 27
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Park Cr.; ridge belween Adams and Deer Park
Cr. to Big Elghlmlle Cr. (See Map: WlIdIW.
Analysis Areas)) to provide suHabIe displacement
areas 'or big game. Activity In the center subdivision
could not occur almu~aneousIy with activity In efther
end; but, activity could occur slmu~aneousIy In the
end subdivisions.

Big Elghlmlle, North Fork of TImber and Ald.r Cr. .k TImber Sal. FEIS

9.

MmGATlON MEASURES COMMON TO
ALL ACTION ALTERNATIVES
SOILS:
1.

2.

3.

Minimize soil erosion into DeviI's Canyon and
Deer Pao1c Creek by the installation 01 sed!ment barrier material thai would be placed at
the toe 01 the fin slope and extended approx~
mately 50 to 100 leet on each side 01 the
crossing. Slash used as a sediment barrier
would not be burned.

10.

The grass seecfong mixture to control surface
erosion would include specieS adaptable to
aI soil types and aspects.

11 .

The road from Basin Creek to Grove Creek
would require spot surfacing due to the potentlal Mting 01 clayey soils by heavy equipment and togging truckS; otherwise, hauling
would be restricted to dry or frozen ~
lionS.

4.

AI proposed waierbarS and dips would be
consIructed before the ground freezes.

s.

WaierbarS would be installed on aH skid trails
imrnedlalely after harvesting a un_ and belore moving onto the next timber harvest

7.

S,

All waierbarS would be opened on the lower
end to allow _er to flow onto und'osturbed
ground. • equipment must pass over In.aIIed WaierbarS on the way O<A, these 1/1.
lected _erbarS would be corrected to orfgInat height and cleaned O<A.

Designated major skid Irails would be required to minimize soil resource damage, ea·
peclally lor unns 8 and 9 that are located In
Deer Park Creek drainage and unh 11 and
12 thai are located In the Adams Creek
drainage.
Soil productivity would be maintained In each
harvest un~ by retaining wooay debris
(greater than 3 inches diameter) as microbial
host material and small wooay debris lor nutrient reservoirs. Un~s 1 through 9 and 17
through 28 should contain between 10 and
15 tons per acre 01 large wooay debris.
At the end 01 the second growing season, an
established grass stand would be present on
the reseeded areas or efforts would be taken
to reseed. A minimum average 01 40 percent
vegetative ground cover, Including plant
basal area and litter, const~utes an estabIished grass stand.

Big Elghlmll., North Fork of TImber and Ald.r Cr. .k TIm 8r

18.

2.

Road construction and timber harvest ect~
ties would need to be conducted according
to the 'Performance Criteria to be Observed
to Protect Stream Channels' (FSM 2505.1 R4
Supplement No. 37, Feb. 1973).

3.

Temporary roads thai woold be left open
over the winter would have adequate
drainage structures Installed to p!event resource damage.

13.

All timber harvest unn. to be burned would
be field checked alter burning to determine •
the soil productivity m~lgatlon measure 01
leaving between 10 to 15 tons per acre 01
large wrxxJy debris (>3.0 Inches In dlameter) Is kept on the ground.

4.

Minimum standard specHicalion roads would
be designed to access unns 4, 12, and 15.

5.

All areas disturbed by road construction
would need to be seeded wnh grasses In the
lall 01 the year they are disturbed. (Appendix
0)

An timber harvest un~s to be machine piled
and burned would have the burned and unburned material redistributed evenly over the

Wonler togging In unb 17, 18, and 19 would
be restricted to Irozen ground or a minimum
snow depth 01 one loot to reduce soli compaction and r8SO<XC8 damage on the vot·

canic soils.

16.

Total sHe productivity would be protected
and/or maintained at a level equal to or
greater than 90 percent 01 natural.

6.

Reseed afl skid trails alter the construction 01
the waterbarS. This prectice would ensure
soil stabilization on thol skid trails and mini·
mize the Invasion 01 noxious weed•.

7.

Where specified, machine scarWication lor
sHe preparation would be limned to an mat·
Ing strips run on the contour. No machine
scarWicatlon would be done wnhln the stream
protection zone or finer strips.

A minimum 01 80 percent 01 an activity area
would remain in a n<'n detrimentally dis·
turbed condnlon.

17.

Total or essentially total 1011 resource com·
m~ment would not exceed five percent 01 the
activity area

"·29

10.

The specified road just past the Timber
Creek crossing would climb up O<A 01 the
valley bottom. The stream channet swings
east In this location and " only about 50Ieet
slope distance from the proposed road. To
prevent stream sedimentation In this sag..
ment, the road would be constructed as a lull
bench (no filQ w~h the excavated material
end·hauled. H this would not be possible,
then the fill slope would require add~1onaI
stabilization measures to reduce stream sed·
lmentatlon, such as erosion control blankets
placed on the fln slope and a machlne·placed
Slash windrow at the toe 01 the fill slope.

11.

Near un~s 20 and 21 the road route would
cross several alder seep!spring areas on the
hillside. An Inside d~ch lor cutslope drainage
would be part 01 the road design In this sag..

12.

The un_ 21 boundary would need to be mod·
IfIed to meet this project's 1()()'loot finer strip
requirements for a Class I stream.

13.

Designate a skid trail for un~s 8 and 9 to
prevent any adverse Impacts to Deer PatI<
Creek. WHhin unn 8 the skid trail would cross
the draw, where the draw is dry above the
spring area

14.

Racontour and reseed all temporary roads
not planned lor salvage operations.

FISHERIES:
8.

paction or to a deplh 0116 Inches. The areas
would not be ripped when wet.

From the existing road past Grove Creek
through unstable ground, the proposed
route would have a high risk 01 subsurface
water Intercaplion and cutslope lailure. Road
design lor this segment would Include an
Inside dnch to drain water Intercapled on the
cutslope.

ment.

un~ .

15.

Any temporary skid roads or constructed
landings In volcaniC soils that are compacted
would be ripped to the bese 01 the soil com-

Follow the Soil and Water Best Management
Practices (BMP's) specified In the Forest Plan
and In the Idaho Forest Practices Act OFPA)
(Appendix 0). In particular, the requirements
lor Stream Protection Zones (IFPA) and Fiber
Strips (Forest Plan) would need to be closely
loIlowed to prevent adverse effects on water
quality.

All timber harvest un~s would be field
checked alter logging and before bumlng to
determine an estimated amount oIluel load
In tons per acre.

14.

9.
WATER:
1.

ale FEIS

filled, to keep Irom draining the pothole and
to minimize saturation 01 the road cutslope.

Some cut logs would be left on sne to catch
sediment which may be loosened on the
slopes from timber harvest.

12.

unb.
8.

Chapt.r II

Between Grove Creek and Timber Creek the
proposed route would cross just below 8
spring·led pothole. The road shOUld be
moved downslope 2()..3() leet, or through-

1.

Install log bridges at afl required stream
crOSSings on Big Elghtmlle Creek and Big
Timber Creek to provide year·1ong fish pas·

" · 30
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(sprucellir) communhies; retain three snags
at least 12" DBH and fIVe snags at least 10'
DBH on each ten acres of harvest unh In the
lodgepole pine and subalpine fir communities. Retain a minimum of one replacement
(green) tree at least 20' DBH and three trees
at least 12' DBH per acre In the Douglas-flr
and sprueellir unhs; retain one tree at least
12" DBH and three trees at least 10' DBH per
acre In the lodgepole pine and subalpine fir
unhs.

sage and to minimize potential problems whh
beaYer activity. which Is already present whhIn these drainages.

2.

Maintain uncut buller strips of at least I DO
lee! _
perennial streams and units I,
2. 3 . ... 20, and 21 to minimize sediment impacls and ensure maintenance of thermal
cowr lor fisherIeS resources In Big Eightmile
Creel<. Devil'. Canyon. Big Tomber Creel<.
and Alder Creel<.

2.
VEGETATION:
I.

2.

3.

Area wiI be treated lor noxious weeds In acCOfdance whh the Forest Plan and Noxious
Weed EA.

• Threatened. .Endangered. Proposed or
SenMMI pIanIs are encounIered during lhis
proposed activity. the Forest Biologist would
be notIied and specific mitigation measures
would be developed.

3.

EcoIOMS wiI be mainlalned as specified In
Wildlife Mhigatlon Measure #3.

...

VISUALS AND RECREATION:
1.

Apply an irregular edge to all harVest unb.

2.

Minimize the rcad cut slope _

4-

5.

Protect interpretive oppor1uni1y (educallon,
nature trail. "udy. etc.) by reserving seIec1ed
400-year-old trees In unit 17.

Keep the __ road open to the Big Tmber

Retain the Integrity 01 at least I DO percent 01
the Mnear distance 01 the natural lorest!
nonforest ecotones by providing at least a
100-1001 uncut buller between the ecotone
and the unh. Marking would be phased in
from the unh border (including clearcuts).
Restrict timber harVest and other human disturbance In a buller zone around raplor nests
to times when the nests are not being used.
(Size of buller Is species-specillc and time 01
use would be she-specifIC (Forest Plan

9.

No activity In center subdivision (Key elk calvIng area) belween May I and July IS.
Source-Forest p· . n and Central Idaho Elk
Guidelines.

2.

C8IIleguards could be used on existing
roads used lor timber sale aetivhies.

Permanently close or re-close all existing
roads In sections II and 12 west of road
number 105 (near unhs 17. 18. and 19) except those required to access those unhs.
Roads used to access unhs 17. 18. and 19
would be left open.

3.

KV Funds generated Irom the action ahernalives would be used lor range improvements
to enhance livestock distribution. riparian
management. lorage productivity and use 01
transklonal lorage areas resuhing Irom timber harvest.

._

Transitional lorage made available from the
COOSIructlon 01 logging roads or from the harvest of cutting unks would supplement the
existing permitted livestock use 00 a short
term basis. No new permhs would be issued
lor the area

AIR QUAUTY:
I.

Do not allow bum piles to bum and smolder
over a long period 01 time.

2.

Stagger the bum paIIem so that ranches in
Big Eightmile. Deer Park and Adams Creeks
are not aIIected.

3.

Consider wind direction and cumulative
smokeimpacls to local ranches when wm;ng
the Timber Sale Bum Plan.

.._

Do not bum when wind Is below the speed 01
three miles per hour. Bum only when wind
speed Is from thrlNl to ten mph. depending
on local weather condhlons at the time 01
burning and moisture content 01 the luel!<_

5.

Control dust on the logging roads during
construction and timber harvesting by
adding water or other dust abatement material when required by the Engineer COR or
lhe timber sale edministrator.

6.

Prevent excessive dusllng 01 road surfaces In
Iront 01 private residences by applying magnesium chloride. Apply dust abatement materials live days prior to heavy use by the
timber purchaser. Apply 300 1881 ehher side
of road near private residences on the Big
Eighlmlle. Timber Creek. and Cottom Lane
Roads.

Reduce slash accumulation 10 between 5 to
10 tons/acre In unhs t 0-16 (key elk summer
range (KESR) and elk calving area) . SourceCentral Idaho Elk Guidelines.

7.

Do not scarify unhs 10-16 (elk calving areas).
S')Urce·Central Idaho Elk Guidelines.

UVESTOCK MANAGEMENT:

8.

K Threatened. Endangered. Propoled or

1.

WllDUFE:
Maintain a minimum of one snag at least 20'
ciam8ler at breasl heigI'II or " .5 leet above
ground IeYeI (OBH). six snags at leas! 12"
08H and 1Ilr.. snags • !NIl 10' DBH 00
each ten acres of harVest unit In the Douglaslit and Engelmann spruce/subalp;ne IIr

Senshive plants or animals are encountered
during this proposed actIVity. the Forest BIoI-

11 - 31

CULTURAL RESOURCES:
1.

Protect shes irtventoried as SL-563 and
SL-807 by moving timbAr sale boundaries
and controlling acceS3.

2_

During operations near known cuhural resources. a sale administrator trained as a
para-prolessional archaeologist will monhor
operations to ensure compliance.

3_

narchaeological shes are encountered dur1ng this proposed activity or during the cuhuraI resource Irtventory. the Cuhural Resources
specialist would be notified and specillc mklgation measures would be developed in coosuhation w~h the Idaho SHPO and Advisory
Council on Historic Preservation.

TRANSPORTATION:
I.

Road conSlfl'etlon slash would be piled (excep! lor Ahernative E. where h would be
windrowed). excepl In areas where h would
be needed to protect water quality near
streams or water. Slash piles would be
burned alter completing salvage operations.

2.

The lirst 0.6 miles 01 proposed road to AIdJr
Creek would go through some VI25 landtype. This landtype Is charaeterized by clay
layers and a perched water table. whh coosiderable tendency to mass lailure. Through

C8IIieguards or gates would be used where
newly-coostructed roads cross range management lences.

11 - 32
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ogist would be notifoed and specifIC mkigatlon measures would be developed.

6.

Creel< c:rosslng.

I.

Retain a minimum of 50 leet of 12·lnch minimum diameter Qarge end) clown and dead
logs per acre In the Douglas-lir and spruee/lir
units; retain a minimum of 33 leet of 10-Inch
minimum diameter Qarge end) down and
dead logs per acre In the lodgepole pine and
subalpine fir unks.

Big ElghlmU•• North Fork of Timber end Alder Creek Timber Se" FE IS

1V-20).)

units 5

and 7.

1

Chept.r II

Big Eightml", N

Fork 01 nmber and Alder CrMk nmber Sale FEIS

this V125 area the road would be ditched all
the way (to Intercept the water) and would

CMpIer II

satvage operations for • three- to ftve.year
period after the sale, In coordifaion with
wildlife goals .-let obIeCtJves In the Forest

have additional culverts.

Plan.

3.

For aI action alternatives except J, erect
gates and close aI newIy-awlStJUded specified roads (except for the portion between
Grove Creek .-let Big Timber Creek and to
access each of units 1, 2 .-let 3) upon c0mpletion of construction. These roads would
be open onty during periods of sale activity.
These roads might be temporarily opf.ned for

COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES
The following tables display ~ of ....,.
tIves for aftected resources. Measurement of indices are taken from pages 3 .-let 4 of this chapt...

11 · 33
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TABLE 11.9: COMPARISON OF ALTERNAnVES SUMMARY
ENVIRONMENTAL CO SEQUENCES
Measurement Indicators

Alt. B

All C

AltO

Alt. E

All F

AIt.G

Aft.H

Alt. J

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

0

736

684

524

736

60

349

684

591

All. A
A-No Ad.

Sole:
long-term produdiYIty
maintained?
W .....:

3enaficiaI

_81'

uses

protected?
FIehertM:
Fish habbr maintained?
V~:

N:tes receMng tnNmnent

200

saf..

vage
Number small sales
Number large sales
Milian oo.d feet realized
Millon oo.d feet ~
N:tes incraasad

.....

acrW

Added
requiring
weed control

0
0
0
-3.7

0
3
3.7
0

4
2
3.4
-0.3

1
2
2.5
-1.2

0
3
5.1
+1.4

2
0
0.3
-3.4

0
2
1.6
-2.1

4
2
1.8
-1.9

4
2
3.3
-0.4

0

736

684

524

299

60

349

684

591

0

40

36

28

40

3

20

36

7

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

YIeuIII~

Meets Forest Plan
-.ldards
... (_TablltH.10)
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Measurement Indicators

Alt. A
A-No Act.

Chapt.r II

Alt. B

Alt. C

Alt. 0

Alt. E

Alt. F

Alt. G

Alt. H

Alt. J

0
303,12:1

0
294,807

0
294,807

0
294,807

0
294,807

0
303,127

0
298.967

0
294,807

0
303,12:1

0
0

3%
12.3

3%
7.9

3%
7.3

3%
12.3

0%
0.8

1%
5.6

3%
7.9

<1%
1.4

none

high

high

high

high

none

high

high

moder-

ROMI.... ArM
Harvest acres ·ioIlthin the
Kostmayer Bill d 1989
Acres remaining roadIess and
retaining Wilderness characteristics
Effect on entire lemhi
Range Roadless Area
Miles d proposed road
Effect on roadless characteristics in pro;ect area

ate
Recr• •1on Opportunity:

Acres converted to RoadedNatural
Acres in Seml-Primittve
Acres in Roaded-Natural
Economlca:*
Long-term average_.
Preser« Net Value

Gross Stumpage Income
Present
Present Net Value
Gross stumpage income

trend*--

0
9863

13,385

5291
4572
18,676

5291
4572
18,676

4017
5846
17,402

5291
4572
18,676

640
9223

14,025

2553
7310
15,938

5291
4572
18,676

0
9863

13,385

0
0

-$79,000
-$56,000
-$70,000
+$257,000 +$230,000 +$169,000

-$83,000
+$360,000

-$6,000
+$19,000

0
0

+$266,000
+$601,000

+$401,000
+$843,000

+$20,000
$99,000
-$110,000
-$82,000
+$242,000 +$538,000 +$286,000 $551,000

+$239,000
+$538,000

II - 35

+$171,000
+$395,000

-$39,000
-$274,000 -$369,000
+$103,000 +$122,000 $281,000
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Measurement Indicators

Air Quality:
Idaho Stale and National
PM10 standards met?

All A
A-No Act.

yes

Alt. B

Alt. C

Alt. 0

Alt. E

Alt. F

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

I

Alt. G

Alt. H

Alt. J

yes

yes

yes

:

R nge:
Change in range forage

none

+110
AM§

+100 AM

+78 AM

+133 AM

+9AM

+53 AM

+55 AM

+84 AM

*

Thle Ie no« I~ to be a com~ economic -'vila. R.ther. It Ie a compvleon of anematJve. and doe. not lhow non-timber economic edvantaoe- or dl..dvlnteg.. luch .. recreation and hunting

UN.

• The emounlll gillen here ~ the difference between the largeet eltemetlve offered thllt Ie conaietant whh For. . Plln etanderdl (An. B) and the other a1temllttv... The,. volUmM dllplay the
mmbf thad woutd be ct.ferr.d from thl, offer during !hie planning period.
•• Eetlmate beNd on pelt timber ..... (Mill Creek)
••• Eetlmate beNd on current timber MIe (Flume Creek IQ
t : Animal Monehe
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TABLE 11.10: COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES
SUMMARY OF WILDLIFE RESOURCE
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
Art. A
No Action

M.B

M. e

Art. 0

Art. E

Art. F

Art. G

Aft.H

A1t.J

AREA I (1501 ecree)Elk habitat potential:--

70%

84%

84%

84%

84%

70%

84%

84%

100%

Acres~:

294

260

260

260

260

294

260

260

260

1375

1116

1116

1116

1116

1375

1116

1116

1116

Good nesting

294

504

260
504

260
504

294

731

260
504

260

Acceptable
Marginal

260
504

260
504

260
504

350

318

318

318

318

731
350

318

318

318

25%
370

15%

15%

10%

15%

366

366

25%
370

15%

366

37%
370

15%

366

366

366

190
587

173
507

173
507

190
587

173
507

185
572

190
587

173
507

173
507

457
148

453
146
185

453
146
185

457
148
259

453
146
185

457
148
239

457
148
259

453
146
185

453
146
185

Measurement Indices

Acres pine marten habitat:
Marginal onfy
Acres goshawt< habitat:

AREA II (2240 1ICrM)Elk habitat:
Acres~:

Acres pine marten habitat:
Acceptable
Marginal
Acres goshawt< habIJr:
Good nesting
Acceptable
Marginal onty

259
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Measurement Indices

Alt. B

AIt.C

All. 0

Alt. E

Alt. F

Alt. G

Alt. H

All. J

48%
1468

30%
1251

30%
1273

51%
1353

30%
1251

48%
1468

48%
1468

30%
1273

30%
1363

36
2609

36
2212

36
2264

36
2345

36
2212

36
2569

36
2519

36
2264

36
2357

1468
647
529

1251
496
500

1273
526
500

1353
526

1251
496

1468
636

1468
586

1273
526

500

500

500

500

500

All. A
No Action

AREA • (H2O -=ree)*
EIc habIIf potential:
Aaea dd-grow!h:
Aaea pine rY*ten habbI:
Accept.IIbIe
MargInal
Aaea goehawt( habIar:
Qood""'1g

Accept.IIbIe
MargInal
• See P. N

1363
529
500

end the WIdIh ArM MIIp In the . " . pock. For h PUrpoMe of thle FEIS. h wildllfa reeourca w.. aMMMd 8CCOfding to thr.. ana/yele boundariee within h propoeed project ar. .:
the Nt»t CNeIr timber .... arM; Aleta. inchldea unlta 17.18 and 19; and Ar. . H' approxlmatea h Big Elghtmlle and North Forti of Timber eaIe_.

ANa, c:;:p=dn

e

r.

1 ,")
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ened and Endang8fed species. visual resources,
cuKurai resources, economics and other Forest
resources are contained In Chapter V oIlhe Forest
Plan and are summarized below.

MONITORING
For... PIIn Monftortng

The SalmOn NaIionaI Forest has develOped a plan
10 monitor and . . . . . . lrnplemer"«alion of the For. . Plan. Willi 1hiI monitoring plan land managers
can ldanIiy the progras the For. . Is making In
.-:t*'II the goals. objectIveS. and standards of lhe
Forest Plan. Monitoring would determine:
1_

• presc:riptionS fer management areal
ara applied 88 prescribed;

2.

• standards and management guideIinM ara being 1oIOwed;

3.

• objecINeS of the Forest Plan are b&-

Selle: Monloring of Forest soils Is done Ihrough lhe
'oIIowing methods:
Unstable areas caused by natural cond~ions
and oil-road vehicle damage are mon~ored
annually.

SoIls lhal are representative of large areas of
lhe Forest are characterized using standard
SolI Conservation Survey methods.
Erosion \hal resuKs 'rom variouS Forest pracIlces is quantifl8d and compared.

ing ac'lieYed;
4.

w.... end Weter Cueilly: In order 10 achieve water

quality protactlon. the Forest will mon~or the 'oIlowIng aspects of water quality and fish haMat protection:

• applicallonI of prescripllonl fer
management areas are responding 10
pubic ...... management concerns.
and management opportunjU..;

5.

• eIIeda of Forest Plan 1mpIemIInIalion are occurring 88 predicted;

II.

• COllIS 01 Forest Plan IrnpIemer"«aII
ara 88 predicted;

7.

• management practices on nonForIISI Iarlda 8djaCIr1 10 and within
the For. .•• boundar1n are aIIectlng
\hi goaII and objectives 01 the Forest
Plan: and

II.

Ch.pter II

Changes in water quality. In str.am channel
stability. In riparian areas. and lhe extent of
stream channel depOSition due 10 land management activities. both on a baseline and
project scale.

CompIianc. with Slat. Health and Sanitation
CodeS 10 protact public health and safety.

The eIIeda 01 Forest Plan implementation on 0IhIr land and rnource man. . . . . ~ and organIz.1onI.

Big Eightmile. North Fork of TImber and Alder Creek TImber S.le FEIS

Tracking of new seedling status on harVested lands 10 determine • restocking Is c0mplete In live years;

Economlce:

Review lhe five-year limber action plan and
monitor actual volume sold 10 determine lhal
sales are progressing. annual volume Is b&Ing oIIered. and sale volume win not exceed
lhe 10-year allowable sale quantity.
Insect and disease Infestation levels are
monitored Ihrough annual aerial surveys.

The eIIactiveness of dwatf mistletoe or other
disease suppression projects designed 10
protact new seedlings Is monMored Ihrough
field review.

Management Indicator Species populations

end habit. lrends. particularly lhose of big

game animals, . . determined Ihrough aerial
surveys. hunter success rates and other data
from the Idaho Department of Fish and
WUdIIIe check stations. visual counts of an~
mala, range Inventory data, etc.

ComparIsonS of erosion on Inslope versul
OUIsiope roads; cut slopeS versus fill slOpeS;
road Ireads; and on Irails.

Old-growth retention stands are monMOfed

A dIIaIIed tnor*IrIng program Is prepared .. pert
01 \hi ForIISI'a ......... wortc program thai details \hi
_
and IocIIIon 01 monitoring to be -.:com-

annually.

ThrIIIIfIICI end Endengered Spec,":

Clbeerv.1on records ara maintained and all
Anadromous and resldenl !Ish popuIaIlonI
and habit. quantity and quaUty are m0nitored through computer modeling (using Ihi
GAWS program). !Ish counts. habitat surveys. angler use surveys. etc.

aighlingI of Threatened and Endangered
Ipec:i8I WI inYIStlgaled, except for apecles
covered by other aurveys.

Plan
reqJlrll!llrU
lor lOIII,
The
_ forllSl
and _
_ IIIOIliIIlmg
quaIty, IiIIhefIn.
YIg8IalIon

TImber: The Forest Plan limber moniIoring g~
lines are designed 10 Irack Implemer1latlon of l he

.

limber

Field monIoring of known cultural sites Is
performed 10 determine Ihi extent of natural
deterlorallon or vandalism. on a biannual be-

pIehed. A8IuIa of \hi monitoring program ara ~
......, In an annual ForIISI Plan Monitoring and
E..-Jon Report.
~

, 1ncIudIng InsectS and disease), wildlife. Threal-
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management program and include:

An annual report Is published Ihat mon~ora
capllallnvestments. retums 10 lhe U.S. Treasury. receipt shares 10 counties. and unit
costs 'or planning activities.

PROJECT MONITORINO
In addition 10 the Forest Plan monitoring. projectspecHic monitoring for some resources would be
conducIed on lhe proposed limber sale during limber harVest and road construction 10 ensure lhal
implementation would be consistent with lhe established standards and guidelines. Monitoring would
also be conducted 10 datermlne the effactlveness of
management activities and applied m~igation measures developed specHica11y for lhe Big Elghlmile.
North Fork of Timber. Alder Creek Timber Sale.

WIldlife: WiIdlW. monMoring Includes lhe following:

Habit. Improvement Is documented In lhe
National Wildlife. Fish and Rare Plant ReportIng System.

ing:

sis for easily accessed sites and every five
years for Isolated sites.

Oet8fl11inlng • openings created by evenaged management exceed maximum size
established In wUdlHe standards and guld&lines;

Flow increases due 10 timber harVesting.

FIIher,": Fisheries moMorlng includes the follow-

Chepter II

Each year lhe Forest selects Ihree limber sales for
post-sale review and Inclusion In lhe annual monlloring plan. The limber sale 10 Team. Including specialists In wlldlHe. fisheries. limber. hydrology. soils.
cuftural resources. visuals. recreation, and roadless
resources. p8f1orms a field review of lhe sales. The
goal of lhese reviews Is 10 determine • lhe standards and guidelines of lhe Forest are being met 'or
each resource. Written report. of lhe review are
Included In lhe Forest Service files and a copy Is
sent 10 lhe Slate of Idaho Water Ouallty Bureau
discussing findings and any corrective actions to be
laken. If necessary.
Most of lhe sMe-specHic m~lgation measures designed lor lhe proposed timber sale Ihat are described In lhe preceding pages are Incorporated
Into lhe contract drawn up between the limber sale
purchaser and the Forest Service. A Forest Service
l imber sale administrator Is assigned to each sale 10
determine Ihatlhe contract provisions are met. MIt ~
gatlon measures not Included In lhe contract ere the
responsibility of lhe Forest Service.
Much of lhe post-sale monMoring lhal occurs on a
limber sale Is Informal In natur•. For example, when
a member of lhe l imber starr Is p8f1ormlng post-sale
new seedling field checks and notices Ihatlhere are
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monituted lor resource damage. Temporary sllid
roads or construcled landings would be monitored
lor soil compaction. Units #8. 9. 11 and 12 would be
monitored lor designated skid trails. All units would
be monitored lor relaining large wocAy debris. All
seeded grass sites would be monitored lor germination and survival success.

problemS will road erosion, that p8<SOIl will notify
Ihe approprIaIe resource specialist.

SPECIFIC MONITORING: The specifiC measures
dIMIIoped lor this project will monitor lor aIIects to
.ails, _ _ ~ and fisheries, biological diversty,
~ wildlife. air ~. transpOrtation, and

range.

Monitoring woukl be cheClced during construcllon
by Ihe project engiMfI(. during haMISIing by Ihe
sale adminisIraIor. and aftf/( haMISIlng the BMP's
would be checked by Ihe soiI/Water rasoun:a stall
and distriCt representative.

SolIe
Project IIMII actMties are monitored forest-wide lor
changes to soil produdivtIy_The Big EigI1tmi!e Tmbet Sale would be monitored to assure that Sol and
w_ ~ Practices (SWCPs) lor Ihe sale
. . . and Is consInJded ,..-, as isted in Ihe FSH
250922 May 1988 Sol and Watf/( ConsetvatiOO
PractiCeS Handbodt, are irT1pIenW1Ied. SWCPS incUIa Best M..agemanI Practices (BMPs) iderCifiad
by Ihe SIaht, FOf8SI and M..agemanI Area Standards and GuidaIinM and site-specifiC mitigation
. . - . . . . This 118m is a FOf8SI MonIoring requireIIW1l MonIoring c:I SWCPs would assura that Ihe
project proI8dS soil and _f/( resourcas.

Big Elglttml1e, NOfth Fork of TImber and Alder CrMk TImber Sale FEIS

........ foIIowtng snowmelt runoII. In addition to Ihe
stable soils, only 8 wry small percentage 01 IInJ
drainage Is proposed for haMosI under q 01 the
aftamattves (see discussion In the Draft EIS. page
1V-5 the bottom c:I theIst column). The combination
01 these two factors makes these ssAs a low priority
for In-stream ellactlveness manIIoring.

The timber sale administrator would monitor Ihe 1mpIemai.atioo, c:I applicable BMPs and mitigation
measures (site-specifiC BMPs) conIained In Ihe timber sale conIract to ensure that the proposIId activities would not aIIecI _f/( quality and. cons&quently. Ihe fisheries resource .

Best Management Praclices (BMPs) implementation mon"oring would be conducted boIh during the
timber sale and following sale closure. During the
sale Ihe TllTlber Sale Adminislralor would ensure
that Ihe BMPs are impI8m8nIed _ part c:l1he norma! conIracI admIniStration. This would IncUIa ensuring that Ihe specIied erosion ~ wort< Is 8CccmpIish8d on Ihe sale.

The r--'ed a.c and iii slopes and q OIhar reseeded ..... would be monitored to deI~ Ihe
~ c:l1he reseeding
and to delf/(mn r additional planting would be rwquired.

""crt

D<JRJNG CONSTRUCTION OR AFTER HARVEST

o..mg consInJdion and haMosIing c:I unb and ,,wlhe timber sale is closed. ....... found on page
11-26 would be monitored to . . - Ihe Forasl and
Stale c:I Idaho BMP·..

c.- crossings
would be monitored lor slash MdIment ben1ers and
. . . IIrfpe lor MdIment redUCtion. The road from
Balin c.- 10 GrOY8 c.- would be monlored lor
Mting damage • lOgS are hauled when • Is in a
~ oondlion. AII_erbars and dips WOIAd
be mariIoNd dUring conIIrUdlon lor proper spacIn!! and d!sI!!n: UnIIs #17, t8 and 19 would be

Alter the sales are compleled, ImpIemanIaIion man.orIng would be done to deI~ • the BMPs
specIied in Ihe EIS and the FOf8SI Plan ' - ~
irT1pIenW1Ied as planned. This would IncUIa the
specllc mitigation measures lor Watf!(" that are included with each anemativeln the preceding pegee
c:I Chaplet n c:I this EIS. SpecifIC "ems that _ look
at on these monftorlng rBYlaws InClude an ocular
evaluation c:I the filter stripS on CUlling unb adjacent to streams. the success 01 the seeding In
revegelating the cut and fill slopes. the impI8m8nIetion c:I BMPs for conIrolling erosion on ..Id trails,
and the Implementation 01 Ihe specified BMP. lor
road construclion.
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No in-.tream monitoring Is proposed on these
aaIes. These sales are • low priority bee.- their
_ersheds are predominantly In quartz.e geology.
These soils haY8 a higI'i surface rock fragment content and are wry liable. Skid trails on slopes CNer

45 percent show no 8'IIdence c:I surface erosion

CIIeptw •

roads are eIfac:tNeIy clOsed
erosion ~roI llructures are In place
_er dIpa are functioning In roadS
final road bI-.g Is done
designated leave trees are not a.c or damaged
Slash Is pled, burned, lopped and acaItered,
or OIherwtse disposed c:I

Vegetation (TImber)

TIITIber sale layout would be f8IIt8wed to deI~
compIianc:e will standards and gui<IeIiMs c:I Ihe
FOf8SI Plan prior to sale award.

Post-sale monitoring c:lthe timber resouroe fa 8CCOI,ipIIhed mainly through r.w -'ling ..."....
auveys. The Code c:I Federal ~ 36 CFR
219.27(b) requir1Is thai haMosIed lands be . . .

The timber sale adminIsIrator WOUld visit each 8CIIve
harvest unit 81 a InIquency necessary to assure
compIianc:e wlh Ihe timber sale contract.

SI.WVIYaI surveys are performed on .. harvested
acres after the IIrst and third years to deI~ •
pIdIng Is r.acIed or • natural t1IS8edIng Is . . .

Water Quallly and FIehefIn

~erm soil produdivtIy would be monitored 101lowing timber haMosI actMties In Ihe Big ElghlmiIe
T.-nber Sale. The objec:tNe c:lthis monitoring would
be 10 deI8rmin8 whaIhar land managamer« practices applied on specifiC ~ unb would be adequate to ..-Ihe long-term soil produdivtIy Standards and Guidelines identified In Ihe FOf8SI Plan.

o..t'. c..yon and DMr Pari!

Chapter II

~aIy reslocked will lin

..

~

Minor conIracI changes or conIracI rnodIIIc3lons
WOUld be enacted, when necessary, to _
standards and guideIIMs on the ground.

The .... edlllllllll.ator would monner road building
and cIostne, SIasIt and snag spacing and buller
zones around eny ldentllled raplor .-s IICCOrding
to the site-speclllc mitigation plan. The administrator would also monitor Ihe timing c:I activities in the
Ittrae wildlife areas to ensure that all three araas ate
not entered lIImuIIaneousIy.

Stood exams WOUld be performed In the IIrst and
third years after haMosIlng to deI~ certification
c:I regeneration,
For the Big ElghlmiIe, North Fork Timber C.... and
Alder c.- Timber Sales, regardless 01 the ..amative selactecl, (Olher than the no-action ..amative)
the timber resource would be monlored through ..
~ c:I harvest, t8g8n8rat1on, and peel-sale
This monitoring WOUld OCCU' primarily
through the IiMc:IAuraI po aacripIlor I, sale admlnistration. and r.w -'ling survtYaI auveys.

~ quaIIIy WOUld conItnue to be monitored on the
SalAh Baldy MounIain and Middle Fork Peak II.
tiona. Stash burning and ks degradalion c:I air qualIIy WOUld be mon~ored by the aaIe administrator

and bum

The slIYicuIturai pr8SC1iption. wraten after an environmental anaIysIa has ~ compIe(ed. delermines sale objec:tMIe, ....-nines diIIefant haMosI
treatments, and pnISCf1bes raforestlllion systems
auch as planting or natural reseeding. n also asia/).
Iishes a schedule c:I Implementation, or time table.
lor the various treatments.

are met and mltlgltlon rt'tNSUlellI1Iimplemented.

cated

Ct8W$.

Tr~1on

An engiMering representative would make a lull
Inspection 01 q roed construction while k Is being
done. AIso.1he ranger district is funded annually lor
road maintenance. to be used In part to monitor the
cond~ions 01 the specified roads Construcled lor the
timber sale.

The crllcal time lor monitoring a timber sale Is while
the sale fa being haMosIed. This Is accomplished
through .... adminIsIratlon. The timber sale edmIo!strator Checlts to ensure that conIract requInImenta

Some 01 the I1IqUIrements and mitigations that sale
administrators manIIor Include Checltlng to see that:
wlllertlln are property constructed and 10-

5 years after final ~

Range

The cond~1on c:I the range Is monftOO'ed regularty by
the range conservationists c:I the L88<Iore Ranger
Oistrict. On-tIle-ground manIIoring activities lor the
lour range allotments aIIacted by this proposal
WOUld be SCl18du1ed III the beginning 01 the Itek:t
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..,.1he

~ and WOi ...
I'IIDrIII1Iy dIIIJtct 111ft
. . . . . . ~ and timber pI'C98m I1I8MgeI'a
and . . 0IIIrtcI Ranger -*' ~ ~
IIone 8nd monIor their ~ • perl 0/ 1he ~

... '0Iep0I . . . . . . .
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The lou' .....ock rnanagemenI mltigallons listed on
P9 JI.2SI -*' be Included In the short and long
I8rm range plans fa the Cove Creek, 0 - Pari<,
Swan Bain 8nd lee Creek AIIoIments. PennItt_
and logging 0Il8'*1ons we monftored according to
SIl8CII<*Ions In these Allotment Manage.-.
Plans.
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CHAPTER 1\1

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

CHANGES MADE BETWEEN DRAFT
AND FINAL EIS
The existing condiIion 01 _lands in the
project . . . has bean discusSed in the Final

1.

Chaplerlll

EIS.

The aIIec:Ied area and existing cond~ion deSCtipIions lor bioi0gicai diversity have bean
InCluded in the Final EIS.
3.

IVI quaIiIy. economics and range discuSsiOnS have bean expanded in the Final EIS.

4.

1\kJStr.IIiOnS 01 the aIIec:Ied 9IlYironmenI have
bean added to the Final EIS.

tNTROOUCTlON
Chapter In deSCtIb8S the existing cond~ion 01 the
9IlYironmenI thai may be aIIected by the altematNes. • alsO brI8I!y deSCtIb8S the Forest Plan managert*lI direction Then • deSCribeS the environment of the . . . aIIec:Ied by the proposed ection in
t8fTT\S 01 specIic resources: soils, water, _lands,
fisheries. biological diversity Oncluding Threatened
and Endangered Species), vegetation, visualS,
wildlife, roadI8SS character, recreation, air quality,
and range_

area lieS in the drainages 01 and beBig Elghlmile Creek and rmber Creek, an
area 01 approxlmately 23,000 acres in eastern Idaho. WalershedS in this area are triblAaries 01 the
lAImhi River. Highway 28 parallels the Lemhi River
north to Salmon. Idaho, a communiIy wlh a p0pulation 01 approximately 3,000.

The project

For••t Plan Management D.. ~ctlon
The general manegement direction lor the Salmon
National Forest Is found in the Forest Plan. ThIs
document provIdeS lorest-wide goals and objectiveS (Forest Plan, Cllapler IV), as well as goalS and
standards lor sub-uniIs 01 the forest referred to as
Management Neas (pp. IV-93through 1V-15O). The
following discuSSion highlights the Forest-wide
goalS and objectives and the Management AI..
goalS thai are most relevant to the proposed ection
addresSed in this EIS.

The Forest Plan establisheS a Forest-wide goal to
recognize and promote the Intrinsic ecolOgical and
economiC values 01 all resources In the Salmon National Forest. This goal Is accomplished through
direction given to the management 01 these specifIC
resources, among others: soils, water, _lands.
fisherieS, vegetatiOt"l (timber), visualS, wildlWe, roadless character, recreation, alr quality, and range.

The direction lor the aoIle and willerehed (wilier
quality andllehery) r _ r c. . 1s to maintain watershed conditionS and water quality such thai d0wnstream beneficial uses are protected and ompliance wlh idaho State standards Is achieved. AlSo,
the Forest Plan directs thai the ongoing Forest Soil
Resource Inventory (in conjunction wlh the Soil
Conservation Service and the University 01 IdahO)
shOuld continue (Forest Plan, pp. 1V-2).

No Research Nalural AI_ ar. contalned wlhin the
If\aIySiS ar.. for this EIS.

Including each roadless area have bean divided
Into Management Areas that prescribe a set 01 directions or goals. These are listed In the Forest Plan
on pages 1V-93 to 1V-96.

Vegetation: Habit. diversity (Forest Plan,
lV-l,10,17,21), Ecotones (Forest Plan, 1V-17),
Old Growth (Forest Plan, 1V-17,19), Riparian
Zones (Forest PIan,1V-19, 22, 23, 24, 30, 35, 37,
42), Age Class Distribution (Forest Plan, 1V-20).

The general direction lor reerelllion Is to provide a
broad spectrum 01 dispersed recreation opportunities In accordance wlh the established Recreation
Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) classWicalions lor a
given management area Detalled standards and
guidelines are found on pages 1V-14 through 1V-17
01 the Forest Plan.

Undeveloped Ar..a and Corrldore: Wilderness Aleas, Roadless Areas (FLRMP, appendix
C), Natural Research Areas (Forest Plan, 1V-3),
Riparian Zones (Forest Plan, 1V-19, 22, 23, 24,
30, 35, 37, 42).

General direction lor eeonomlca Is to provide timber outputs at a level which will allow continuation 01
the industries dependent on those outputs (Forest
Plan, III~) . Dependent community Industries would
Include those Involved wlh timber, grazing, and
recreation. Job dependence/community stability Is
listed as a goal 01 the Salmon National Forest In .s
accompanying EIS (page IV-50).

The general goalS lor vegllllllion management Oneluding timber harvest) are lound In the Forest Plan
on page 1V-2. The goalS are to provide a continuous
now 01 raw materials to dependent commun~Ies,
provide personal use and commercial firewood, and
improve the health and vigor 01 timber stands while

General direction lor air quality is to meet the National and IdahO State clean air requirements lor a
Class \I area SpecWic requirements can be lound in
the USDA Forest Servlce/ldaho Department 01
Health and We~are Division 01 Environment Memorandum 01 Understanding (February 5, 1988); Forest Service Manual Region 4 Supplement No. 75
(T'dle 2500 - Watershed and Air Management), April
28, 1990; and FSH 2509.19 Air Resource Management Handbook, August 26, 1987. In addhion, d~
rection from the National Ambient Air Ouality Standard (NMOS) and the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) Is to meet the particulate matter
(PM-l 0) and the Prevention 01 Significant Deterioration (PSD) Total Suspended Particulate (TSP) Increments lor class \I areas. (See Ch. V: lener 58 from
EPA.)

malntalnlng or Improving other resource values.
The Forest Plan also provides direction to maintain
adequate structural diversity and ensure hab~at lor
wiIdIWe, prevent or suppress epidemic Insect and
disease populationS, end establish a satisfactory
stand 01 trees in cutover areas wnhin five years 01
final harvest. Add~ionaI direction lor clearcutting areas (only proposed In Memative E) states that
clearcut\lng would be used only where ' . . . • Is
determined to be the optimum methOd. . .' lor harvest (SectionS 6.g and 3.1, National Forest Management Act 011976).

The general direction lor the vl.ual resource Is to
The direction lor wllliande Is to avoid and/or minimize Impacts on wetlands areas according to Section 404 01 the Clean Water Act and Executive Order
11990, Protection 01 Wetlands.
BlolOillcal dlveralty is a very complex topic and Is
directly or Indirectly related to most 01 the r85OUfC8S
managed by the Forest Service. The e\em8nIS 01
biolOgical diversity identWied in the Forest Plan
(wildlWe, vegetation, water, etc.) lor analyzing environmental consequences Include, but are not IIm.ed 10. the loIlowing:

apply the VISUal Management System to all National
Forest System lands. Detailed standards and guideUnes are lound on pag"" IV-a through IV- 201 the
Forest Plan.

The general direction for the renge resource Is to
eIIectlvely develop Forest ranges to their reasonably attainable potential. More specifIC standards
and range management prescriptions can be lound
In the Forest Plan pp. IV-21 through 1V-30.

Wildlife management direction Includes providing
diverse habitats and elk security, contributing to the
recovery 01 Threatened and Endangered Species,
and enhancing fisherieS habitat (Forest Plan, pp.
IV-I).

MANAGEMENT AREA GOALS

General direction lor each roadl... area is given
under Ms Management Aleas (MAs). All Forestlands

The Salmon Forest Plan Management Area (MA)
prescriptions (Forest Plan, Chapter III) Include sub-
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WIldlife: ManagernenI Indicator Species (Forest Plan, 1V-18), MInimum VI8bIe Populations
(Forest Plan, VI-I, 19,21), Threatened and Endangered Species (Forest Plan, 1V-19).

FOREST-WIDE GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

_

The projeCt area ill abo<a eIghI mileS southwest 01
Leadore. Idaho, and abo<a SO mileS southeast 01
Salmon. Idaho.

Big Elghlmlle, NCNth Fork of TImber and Alder Cr. .k TImber Sale FEIS
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goals and management direction to achieve the
Forest-wide goals, objectives, and standards found
In Chapter II of the Plan.
Management Area 58 is the only management area
that activities are proposed in for this projec1. Management area 58 emphasizes a medium level of
commercial sawtimber output with medium investments in timber management. (Management area
SA. by comparison, has a high level of timber output, and area 5C has a low leve!.)

The following is a summary of standards for management area 58 which are applicable to the proposed action. Detailed information on the 58 management prescription begins on page IV-129 of the
Forest Plan.
1.

2.

Chapter III

3.

The direction for recreation is that SemlPrimitive Non-Motorized, Semi-Primitive Motorized and Roaded-Natural recreation opportunities can be provided. However, the
emphasis is on Roaded-Natural recreational
opportunities with moderate to high use on
roads, and low to moderate use on trails and
away from roads (Forest Plan, pp. IV-116 to
IV-133).

4.

The goal of vegetation management for lands
within management area 58 that are available
and suitable for timber production is to provide
vigorous and healthy stands which should: a)
have a broad representation of various age
and size classes; b) exhibit diversity of tree
species; c) have reduced threat from insect,
disease, and wildfire; and d) be growing at or
near optimum site productivity. A flow of
sawlogs and other products will be produced
to satisfy demands for forest products (IV-2
and IV-129 through IV-133),

The timber resource is to be managed while
protecting other resource values. Regeneration methods for lands within a 58 management prescription are aimed at establishing
regeneration. Silvicultural treatments may include shelterwood and clearcut/plant, with a
minimum of underplanting in shelterwoods.
ScarifICation may be necessary to achieve regeneration at desired stocking levels.

DESCRIPTION OF THE
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

Forest Plan Standards for cultural resources,
air quality, soils, water quality, fisheries, range,
wildlife, recreation and visual quality are to be
met. The Management Area direction for the
visual resource is to meet established Visual
Quality Objectives as mapped. (Please see
Project File, Visual Quality Objectives map
overlay.)

This section describes the resources that may be
affected by the alternatives, including soils, water,
wetlands, fisheries, biological diversity, vegetation,
wildlife, visuals, roadless character, recreation, air
quality and range. Each description focuses on the
existing condition of the resource, and includes a
reference to any past actions that have had a major
effect on the resource.
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AFFECTED AREA

The IoIIowIng descriplions apply to the lands within
the mapped area. Maps showing the analysis area
and tandlypea are the following: Map 2 - VICinity
Map showing analysis area on page I-tb, section
mapI for tandlypea In Project File book t : section
Soils RepoI1s for Big Eighlmile romber Sale EA
EXISTING CONDmON

E~ Creek drainage above DevII's
Canyon inctudes mainly quartZ~es with Inclusions
of granites and volcanics, The graniles weather Into
coarse sandy Ioams. and the volcanics weather Into
clay and clay Ioams.

The Big

Ch.pt.r III

Park Creek, Adams Creek, Mille Creek and Big Tlmber Creek drainages are composed of quartz~e and
volcanic bedrocks thai weather into sandy Ioams,
Ioams and clay Ioams. Some parts of the analysis
area corwain glacial moraines that contain quartz~e,
granites. volcanic or sedimentary rocks.
Landlypes ctassifl8d according to standardS set In
Composition Boo/< LBnd!ypes Section VII (see Appendix C, Landlypes) that are associated with the
proposed timber sale units are as follOws:

VoIc.InJc:: Vt09a (Weakly Dissected Cryic Mountain
SIopeIand, MoisI ~es) ; Vt2Oas-l (Weakly Dissect;;d MourWain SIopeIand, Warm-Dry S~es) ; V-l2Ob

(Moderalely Dissected Mountain SIopeIand, CoolMoisI S.es); and Vl2Obs-l (Modetalely Dissected
MourWain SIopeIand, Warm-Dry S~es) .

BIG EIGHTMILE CR{TIMBER CR

::r'

-V.'1ey Bottom" 30 lIncllypes are found In the DavWs Canyon, Middle Fork unle Timber Creek, NotIh
Fork unle Timber Creek, Big Timber Creek and Big
Eightmile drainage.

120

iC

100
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Oth.. lIndtypea in the proposed timber sale area
Include: 0126as (Weakly Dissected FOOIhlll Lands.

and Impassable.
See Appendix B for more specific soil information In
relation to soil texture, depth, pH, coarse fragment
contenl and timber sale un~ locations In lancftypes.
See the discussion of vegetation on page 1If.7 for
further information on soils productivity.
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In the analysis area the surface soil thickness varies
from 2 to 9 Inches and consists 01 e~her a loam or
sift loam texture. Subsoils vary In thickness from 5 to
18 Inches, w~h textures ~her 01 heavy loam, silty
clay loam, loam, loamy sand or sandy loam. Sut>stratums start around 10 Inches and extend beyond
80 Inches, and consist 01 sandy loam, loamy sand,
sand. heavy clay loam, or sandy clay loam textures.
erodibility 01 the natural soils is very low to high, and
erodibility of the disturbed soil varies from low to
high depending on slope. The high clay contenl 01
the volcanic soils when wei may make roadS slick

TIMBER
i BIGIIMllE

80

Hot-Dry S~es); VI26bs (Moderately Dissected
FOOIhitI Lands, Hot-Dry S~es) ; V125n (Benchy
Mountain SIopeIand, Cool-Moist S~es) and VI25
(Benchy Mountain Siopeland, Hot.s~es) .

Soils Ch8racleristics

The Devil'. Canyon drainage is composed of
~e and small Inclusions of bedrock that
weather Into sands. sandy Ioams and Ioams. Deer

MEAN MONTHLY FLOWS

QUirIzII.: 0120an (Weakly Dissected Mountain
SIopeIand, Cold-Moist S~es); 0 120b (Modetately
Dissected Mountain Siopeland, Cool-Moist S~es);
and 0120bn (Moderately Dissected Mountain
SIopeIand, Cool-Moist S~es).

SlopeS in the timber sale area vary from gently sl0ping to steep (5 to 30 percent).
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AFFECTED AREA

The proposed timber harvesting activkles arelocated In the Big Elghtmlle Creek, Deer Park Creek,
Adams Creek, Mille Creek, and Big Timber Creek
drainages. All these streams are w~hin the lemhi
River drainage. Both Big Eightmile Creek and Big
Timber Creek are major tributaries 01 the lemhi River. Hiowaver, In summer avert these streams are
usually totally diverted for irrigation before they
reach the Lemhi River. Deer Park Creek, Adams
Creek and Milk Creek are Intermittent streams that
do not reach the lemhi River.
Big Elghtmlle Creek aI the Forest boundary has a
drainage area 01 approximately 23 square miles
(m!') with a mean annual flow 01 16 cubic feel per
sacond (cis). The mean monthly flows In this stream
vary from a low 01 5 cis during ,he fail-winter period
to 86 cis during snowmelt. Peak flow estimates for
this drainage are In the range 01 90 cis and have a
recurrance Interval 01 &bouIl .S years. (On the av9rage the peak flow will recur avery 1.5 years.)
Big TImber Creek • the Forest boundary has a
draInege area 01 48.8 mP wlh a mean annual flow

0138 cis. The mean monthly flows In this stream vary
from a low 01 12 cis during the fall-winter period to
150 cis during snowmeft. Peak flow estimates for
this drainage are In the range 01 210-220 cis w~h a
recurr8rlCe Interval 01 about I .S years.
The lower reaches 01 both Big Eightmile and Big
Timber Creeks w~hin the proposed sale areas are
located In low to moderate gradient, moderately
wide to wide nat-floored valley bonoms. The moderate gradient portions have dense riparian vegetation w~h a good mix 01 woody and herbaceous
plants. The low gradient reaches are an array 01
beaver dams Intertwined w~h willow patches. Valley
bonom widths In these reaches range 'rom 600 to
1,000 feel. The upper reaches 01 both 01 these
drainages are characterized by high gradient,
U-shaped, glacier-carved valley bottoms.

WII.r U•••
The lemhi River and rts tributaries have been designated by the State 01 Idaho as having the following
designated water uses: domestic water supply,
agrlcuftural water supply, cold water biola, salrnonid
spawning, primary contact recreation, and sec-
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ondary conIaCt recreation. Currently none of the
sIr8amS within the proposed sale areas are used as
a source of ~ic water suppfies.
The primary existing beneIY:iaI water uses are 'or
~alwater supply. cold water biola, salmonld
spawning. secondary contact recreation and liveSlock watering. The specific Slandards 'or these
designated beneficial uses are spelled CUI in the
Idaho 0epaIImenI of Health and Weffare. Water
0uaIiIy Standards and Waslewater Treatment R.
~ The Salmon National Forest Plan Slates
thai watershed condiIion and water quality wiA be
mairt.Iined
thai downstream beneficial water
uses are proIected (Forest Plan, pp,IV.2).

soc."
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tent streams w~hin the proposed sale areas. Water
quality in Big Timber Creek should be similar to Big
Eightmile Creek 'or most of the parameters that
were measured. Water temperature. pH. and con·
ductivity should be similar to those 'ound In Big
Eightmile Creek. Water turbidity and suspended
solids may be higher In Big Timber Creek because
of the large percentage of the drainage in volCanic
parent materials. These materials often _her into
clay soils which remain in suspension during periods 01 runoll. lhus contributing 10 water turbidity.
Based upon the existing water quality data and uses
of water In these drainages .• appears that the beneficial uses of water In these streams are currently
being protected.

w_au.aty

Channel Stability
Some water quality dala were collected on Big
coghtmile Creek from 1972 to 1974 (on file at the
Salmon NaliooaI Forest Supervisor's OffICe). The
dais showed thai Big EighImile Creek consistently
had low suspended solids (average 17 mg/I) and
water turbIdi!y (average 1.6 nepheIomeIric turbidity
I.W1iIs (NTV·S)).
values Indicate thai very little
sedime<1I is carried in suspensiOn in this drainage.
The water In Big Eightmile Creek is slightly alkaline
with an _age pH value of 7.6. Specific electric
conductance. commonly referred to as condUCIiv·
1Iy. was also measured with an average of 71

n-

umhosIcm.
The values measured lor conductivity and pH show
thai Big cogttmile Creek is an excellent source of
irrigation and livestock water. The pH values are in
the range necessaty lor cold water biola and
saImonid spawning. Measured water temperatures
...... In the range of 1· 1O'C with an average of abou1
..c.
water temperatlKes are WE~ within the
range -sarv lor cold water biola and salmonld
spawning. DissoIvad oxy,.en is also a specific criter·
Ia lor cold water biola and saImonId spawning. Dis·
IOMId oxygen waa noc measlKed on Big Eightmile
Creek. ' - -. Because mountain Slreams have
cool water temparatlKes and are well aerated. d&prftSed oxygen levels •• very rar~ a problem.

n-

No

... quaIIy dais have been collected on Big
Irb4aIIII, or IITf ~ lhe inlenniI·

T1mtlIr CtMk.

A water resource inventory of the Lemhi Range was
condUCIed In 1980. This inventory Included vailey
bottom classifICation and stream channel stability
evaluation. Stream channel stability was evaluated
using the 'Stream Reach Inventory and Channel
Stability Evaluation' technique (USDA, Forest Servo
Ice. 1975). Inventories at three stations on Big Tim·
bo, C,eek reponed channel stability as 'Iai... Inven·
tories at
stations on Big Eightmile Creek
reponed stability as 'poor' In the lower reaches to
'good' In Devil's Canyon and upper Big Eightmile
Creek. (See Project File book 3. section Affected
Environment • Hydrology. and Water Resource Inventory 01 the Lemhi Range. 1980. 'or more detailed
resufts.)

'our

In 1989. as pan of the Lee Creek Allolment Management Plan (AMP) revision. stream channel stability
was r&-evaluated on Big Eightmile Creek. AI the
station on the upper lork of Big Eightmile Creek the
stability was 'excellent' w~h no evidence of bank
cutting and good vagalative bank cover. At the low·
er station the channel stability was 'good,' Some
minor lower bank cun ing at the curves and constric·
tlons In lhe channel was identified and the veget.
tive bank cover had 7()'90 percent density. The
channel stability in Big Eightmile Creek will be r.
evaluated In several years to assess the AMP's ef·
lectiveness In improving stream channel stability in

degraded
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Wetlend.
Several types of _lands occur In the project area
These wetlands have been Identified within a 15 000
acre corridor encompassing an the proposed _
and cutting un_s (See Project File. Wetlands Map).
Their identification Is based upon IieId reviews of the
proposed activlles. aerial phoI.:> identifICation and
lhe existing Forest Water Right Inventory. (See
Project File. Book 4: Wetlands. Analysis Malhodoi-

ogy.)

~

during tho

leet on ~her side of the streams. and also includes
about 12 small springs and seeps.

The isolated wetlands derived from Springs and
seeps .contaln predominantly aspen (Populus

lrem.uIOideS! and/or Booths and Geyers willows.
(SaliX boothli) and (Sslix geyerisl18) . In the overstory.
The majority of these are located on the lower
slopes .In the project area below the proposed cut•
tlng unns and roads. Some isolated wetiands also
are 'ound higher on the slopes under the timber

canopy. Some of these have an alder (Alnus sinuta)
The types of _lands lound In the project area .e
Isolated wetlands derived from springs and seeps
rfpar1an stringer _lands. willow meadows adia:
cent to the larger drainages. mosaics of natural wet.
lands and irrigated pasture. and several small
ponds or potholes. Wrthio the 15.000 acre corridor
approximal~ 837 acres or 5.6 percent lI'e cornprIsed of -lands described above. The corridor
inctudee IboI.t ~ miles ~ riparian stringer wet.
lands. which • • narrow bands 01 a lew 10 several

or (Alnus incsl18) overstory. Typical understory
species In these wetiand types Include Sedges
(Carax specIOS). Redtop I/'ogros/is albs) . Tulled Hair.
grass (Deschamps/a caospitosa) . Kentucky btuegrass (P08 pra/onsis) . Starry Solomon Plume (Sm/I/ocll18 srolla). and Red Baneberry (Actaee rubra).
Riparian stringer wetiands are 'ound adjacent to the
smaller perennial streams In the project area and
along segments of Big Eightmlle and Big TImber
Creeks where they are conlined by the upper chan-
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.... oq,.. ' " - _ t y p a s we charactartzed

have no! had arry signilicant _ _ eIIects to _

1'1' a-t\'. wIIows 8fICI

lands.

~s

..-s.

aspen
.m/O/( _ _ aIong!he~b8nks. '"-.-land
~ . . \ypk:aI\t -r narT'OIf wIh.-land vegetation occurring in • -r narT'OIf band adjacanIto the
_ _ Along an- CnIek the .-land stringer
r- t..I axpand8d 1'1' hisIorIc _ _ actiYIIy and
now _1COII1I'8SS8S _ _ smaI ponds.
The I1'IOfiI 8lCI_ _ .-tands occur in the valley
boIIoma adjacanI to Big EighImiIe and Big Tomber
Creeks. The ~ c:ornmoroiIies in tI.se _ ..... we _ _ed 1'1' a-tl's and ~s wi!_In !he overSlOIy and s8dgas in the l.I1detsIoty.
Along Big EqcmiIe Cleek the .-land . . meadows encompass • soccession of _ _
ponds. The _ _ actMly in this drainage has
played a signiIic.-.r role in the.-land deYeIopmenI
along Big E'oghtmiIe Cleek.
Belew the proposed roads on privale land _ _
_
area .... 1derdi8d thai contain a mosaic
of nannI ~ and mg.ed pasture. Spnngs,
~ and IrrigaIion SI4lPIY the _er rwcc:essary to
."... a mosaic of..-s. aspen, sedges, and con_ _ _ amouru of KenIucky Bluegrass. Smooch

Btome
~)

inetm/s),
and.-landlortls.

(Brnmus

Tmothy

(PtIIeum

s-aI smaI ponds and potholes are found in the

.... ~ an- Creek and Big Tomber CnIek.
This .... is in a VI25 Iandtype, wt1ich is a Benchy
Motnain SIopeIand In _
soils. This landlype

• charactartzed 1'1' parched water tables and 1'1'
runarous seasonal ponds. The predominanl vag&UIion on the fringe of these ponds 0/( potholes is
sedges,

The .-tands found within the projeCI area are ralatlveIv c:ommon. The kinds of _lands and vegetaIMI communities assocIaIed with them are no! . .
_ed 0/( unique to Ihe area.

Big Elghlml1e, NCHth Fen

of Tlmber and , , _ Cr.... Tlmber Sa.. FEIS
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The anaJysis area encompasses portions of the Big
Eightmile Creek drainage, including De\IiI's Carryon,
and the Big Tomb« Creek drainage, Including GroYe
Creek and AIde< Creek. Sale actlvilies we also pr0posed wiINn the Adams Creek, Milk Creek, and
Deer Park Creek drainages.

While the LemIlI River drainage continues to provide
spawning and rearing habit8l1or spring run chinook
salmon and summer run st _ _, axt _ _ _ -

sian of lributary streams to provide lITigation _er
to valley ranches has limited available anadromous
habitats. The closest anadromous _
are currently in the mainstem lemhi River channel downstream of the town of Leadore and in the Hayden
Creek drainage, which still retains sufficient yearround !low to provide spawning and rearing opportunities. Use of the Big EighImiIe Creek and Big
Tomber Creek drainages 1'1' salmon and Sl88Ihead is

Chapl., III

precluded 1'1' lITigation w i t _ which entirely
dewater both streams during the summar months
below theit FO/(est boundaries. These st........ how_ , remain impoI1ant to anadromous fisheries pr0duction wittWt the Lemhi River system. They aIIect
downstream water quality during periods In which
theit !low reaches the mainstem Lemhi River.
Flail Habnat
Aqualic habitats of Big EighImiIe Creek wIhIn !he
proposed sale area can be classed into IWO general
channel gradient types: modenIIe gradient in !he
lower reach and low gradient in the upper reach.

EXISTING CONDmON

The mainslem reaches of Big EiQhImile Creek and
Big Tomber Creek both contain weft a.tablished
populations of rasidenI saImonids. Bull trout (Dolly
Varden), an Intermoootain Region Vertebrate SensiIMI Species (VSS) and Idaho Department of Fish
and Game Species of Special Concern (SSe), are
known to be present In BaCh stream, as we resident
rainbow trOtA (Buram 81 ai, 1990; Rose, 1989-90;
Jell SIagg. personal communication). Westslopa
CI.tthroaI trIltA, also an Intermountain VSS and IDFG
sse species are addiIionaIy present in Big Tomber
Creek, as are mountain whitefish (Burum 81 ai, 1990;
Rose, 1989-90).
There are no Threatened or Endangered rasidenI
fish species in the analysis area.

The lowermost reaches of the Big Tmber Creek
tributaries GroYe Creek and AIde< Creek may pr0vide additional spawning and nursery habitat lor
mainslem Big Tomb« Creek trout species, but they
are no! believed to support independent fish p0pulations. Similar limned habitat may be provldad wnhin the Big Eightmile system by the lowermost reach
of OevU'$ Canyon.

Past IICIMIies thai have lIIacled exlsling _lands
are ..., lIrnIed In !he project area. Existing Roads
11 106 and 114015 have _ _ stream crossings on
Glow CnIek and BasIn C..... wittWt tha Big Tomber
CnIek drIIInagI.
exlsling stream crossings

.......

"~ . :

ThIo ................. of • •

~

..._ _ _ 10 01Il10 EIg/IImtIo

...... I o........
_ b yend
_
__
_
.......
."..,..,.,.,..
bouIden.
The current

~

Deer Park Creek, Adams Creek and Milk Creek are
intermittent streams which do no! reach tha LemIlI
River. Their lack of fISheries habitat and intermittent
nature preclude theit use 1'1' fish IWe.
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(NOTE: 1 _ foId.out lanclacape B.D. map]

----------...-..... . . &I:-..c_----·.. . . - . . ........-.----_......
-er..-.--..pook-~

TN _
...:h, In tile vtcinIy 01 Devil's canyon, Is
a B cIW1naI ........ er'IYiroomant wlh substlllles
~ by cdlbIes, gravaIs, and int8tSp8l'S8d
_
(Roegen, 1985). SIr8M1 habitat In !his
!-=tIle _
~ as modeIlIIe veIoclIy pocl<81
_
and Ioor to high ~ . -. though some
'-gar pooIa are also ~ SIr8M1 shading Is
IIIordIId prirnIri\t by deciduous trees 01 modenJIe
heigtI. wlh suppIertwoIai shade provided by larger
conifers wfIt1in 100 feel 01 tile SOIAh streambanlc.

area.

Dense willow stands form a broad riparian
zone which extends largely uninterrupled through~ the aIIec1ed reach 01 the stream. Stream habitat
Is typically poot-rfIIe..run, wlh the meandering
COLWS8 01 the stream providing lor a diIIerM mix 01
spawning and rearing habitalS. Gravek:obbIe and
gravel-sand substrates are predominlw1t In pool
habitalS. with cobbI&-gravei and bouIder-cobble
substIlIIes dominating the riIIIes and swifter runs
(Rose and Reed, 1987). Beaver activity, while 0ngoIng In !his reach 01 the stream. has apparently subsided In recent times (Bruce Sm~h. 1991).

TN upper reach. beginning aboIA thr8e-quarteB 01

a mile below Dairy Creek and extending upstream
IMlugtItIle propoaed _em sale booodarf. Is a

Big Eightmile Cr_ and Big Tomber Cr_ have no
Identified _er quality problems. The presence 01
weII-esIabIished populations 01 clean water benthic
macroInvertebrates In both streams (Rose, 1989,
1990) Indicates that waters 8(e cool. clear. and weioxygenated.

C cIW1naI ........ er'IYiroomant which ~
IMlugtI dar-. willow stands. Past and current
_ _ IIdMtles In !his wea ' - prodUCed abundan! pool habitat In !his reach. Subslrates are dofnO.
tilled by Ills and _
In tile stilled wat&m behind
tile dama. and ~ In tile fr. . IIowIng reaches.
SIr.- shading Ie prcMd8d aImo8I entlretv by (N8ftwIgIng willows.

Produc1loo capabil~1es lor both Big Eightmlle Cr_
and Big Tomber Cr_ are plaCed aI 70 pounds 01
fish per sur1ace acr. (May, 1985) .

....... ~ iQ C 1ype ct18nnIIa c:omprIIe aImo8ItIle
anIir8 '-'lQIh 01 Big TImber Creek wiIhIn the analysis
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Chepter III

Biological DIv.rsHy

REGIONAL PERSPECl1VE

INTlIOOUCTlON

Ecosystem is defined as '".aII the interacting populations 01 plants, animals and microorganisms occupying an area, plus their physical environment"
(Hunter 1990). The term has been applied to areas
the size 01 a rotten log, as well as to areas tl>e size
01 continents. In this document we will use the term
In both a regional and a landscape sense, but we
qualify the term in each Instance.

Bl0logicaI dIwrsIy has to do with the diY8fSity oIl~e
in aI Is Ionrs and levels 01 organizallon (Hunter
1990). Biological diverslIy is no! so much a matter 01
maximizing the tOlal number 01 types 01 organisms
In an area. 88 • is maintaining the number and
variaty 01 pIarU and rinaIs thai historically or perhaps more COfT8CIIy, ecoi0gicaliy, should OCCU'
there.

Considering the complexity 01 naIuraI ecosystems,
• Is obvious thai biological diverslIy is an extremely
;;ompIcaIed subject. Two Issues have lead to a c0ncern thai a reduction in bioklgIcaI diverslIy has occ:..ned: an acceIeraIed extinction rate for animals
and pIarU and an accompanying decrease in
wIIdIiIe and plant habilat worldwide.

Since the number 01 plant and animal species Inhabiting native habitalS Is so greal, • is impossible
to ecanlely ~ or predict the eIIects 01 actMIIae on ~ species In an area However, one wll1f
to safeguard biological diversity is to Identify the
ecosystems thai OCCU' In a landscape and then to
I8Iect e managemenI scheme thai does no! elimi..... ecosystems or change how they function The
aesumpIion made In this approach is that • ecosystems are inIact and vegetation associations are no!
~ diIIerenI in composition or proportions than
those thai occurred naturally In a Iatlmcape, then
the CMJraII biological diversity 01 the area will no! be
disrupted.
A second managemenI approach, which preserves
habitat lor rare species. I'I1II1f also be necessary because ~ plants and animals require special
habitat managemanl

0Mwsly in the Big Eightmile landscape is best underslood by asking thr. . diIIer..- questions: 1) how
unique Is this landscape In the region? 2) how
unique Ie I compared to landscapes elsewhere on
b Salmon National For8S17 and 3) how unique are
b var10ue landscape componenIS within the land.cape?

The Salmon National Forest is located within the
north central part 01 the Intermountain west. Due to
the latnude, landIonns and climatic paIIems In the
region, a diversity 01 landscape types is represented In this large ecosystem. Even considering this
variety, the landscapes which compose the Salmon
National Forest are similar to those in the rest 01 the
region in that they are dominated by mountainous
tenain covered largely by conWer forest vegetation
at higher elevations. In add~ion , they share similar
climatic paIIems and a common historic disturbance agent, fire.
AAhough some plant and animal species change
geographically w~h in the area, many 01 the plant!
animal commun~ ies which are found on the Salmon
National Forest can be located throughout the region The major dillerenca regionally appears to be
In the proportions 01 the various plant commun~les.
For example, one area will have proportionally more
lodgepole pine than Douglas-fir communnles while
the reversa I'I1II1f be true, elsewhere. These dillerences rellect the varying aspects, elevallons and
latnudes in the region. As might be expected the
areas which are close to the Salmon National Forest
are more similar ecologically than the landscapes
and ecosystems which are 'art her awll1f.

Big EIghtmIIe, North Fork cA l1mbef end Alder Creek l1mbef Sele FEIS

typa The types and their proportional occurrence

~se~ has a number 01
landscapes which vary ecologically in the plant
commun~ ies which occur there. ConWer dominated
plant communnies are the most common on tl>e
Forest and total about n percent 01 the land area
outside the FC-RONR Wilderness. The remaining 23
percent is non-'orested.

The conWer dominated vegetation associations thai
occur on the Forest generally ,all Into one 01 six

111 - 13

LANDSCAPE PERSPECTIVE

on the Salmon Nalional Forest follow:

Communnv dlversnv:
Teble 111,1 Form Communlly Typea

Douglas-fir
Ponderosa pine
Lodgepole pine
Mixed conrert
Non-Forested (various habitats, all with lew or no treesl
acre)
Low productivity (forest 01
mixed species)
Other (highly erosive land,
Waler, etc.)

20
7
21
6
23

17

The Big Elghtmlle landscape Is located on the north-

east side 01 the lemhi Mountains. This orientation

6

affects the vegetation on the landscape In two 0bvious ways. First, the northeest exposure reduces the
amount and Intenslty 01 the sun's energy received at
most sites In the landscape. Second, the high crest
01 the Lemhi Mountains acts to "wring-our moisture
from the predomjnant westem-moving storms, increasing annual precipitation In the landscape. The
overall eIIact Is a comparative Increase In moisture
and decrease In temperature In this landscape. Other landscapes located on the northeast side 01 the
Lemhi Mountains share a similar temperature and
moisture paIIem.

100

Totel
• ouboIplno fIf, Engoimonn _

All 01 the landscapes which occur In the lemhi
Mountain chain and In landscapes In nearby m0untain ranges are occupied by similar plant and animal
associations. Generally, 81 mld-elevalions In each 01
these areas Douglas-fir forests dominate the warm,
Illy ..es and lodgepole pine the cooler sites 81 htgner elevations. However, each landscape has a
unique mix 01 aspecte, soil types and local cIimaIe
which act to Influence the presence or absence 01
individual plants or the proportion and juxtaposition
01 the individual communnles represented.

"on Form

Communlly type

0<

lodgoj>oIo pine.

Generally, all 01 these conMer forest types are represented across the Forest. An exception is that the
ponderosa pine forest type Is no! found on the
Leadore Ranger District.
In eddftlon to the general vegetallon types, a range

01 'orest structure classes (expressed mainly as age
classes 01 the domlnant trees) are present 'or each
01 the forest communlly types. These structural
sizes Include: seedlings, saplings, poles, immature
(5 to 9 Inches dIamet~ and mature (grealer than 9
Inches diamet~ .

FOREST PERSPECl1VE

The Salmon National Forest

Chepler III

The rarest animal and plant species on the Salmon
National Forest are those listed regionally or nation-

ally as Threatened, Endangered, Proposed and
SensItive (rEPS). 01 the 36 ~isted' species which
OCCU' on, or are SUSpected to OCCU' on, the Forest
there are: five fish (three SensItive) species, one
amphibian (SensItive) species, 13 mammals and
birds (1 0 SensItive) and 17 plants (all SensItive)
species (project File book 2: T,E,and S Species lor
e complete list 01 species).

The resuft 01 these local environmental condnlons is
thai at lower elevations non-'orested grass/shrub
communnles occur. Here pronghorn, whfte-talled
jackrabbits, vesper sparrows and sage thrashers
are residents. As elevations Increase moisture increases, and as a resuft the mld-elevation slOpes
are covered wnh con~er 'orest, principally Douglasfir trees. Intrusions 01 grass/shrub commun~les are
common at mid-slope on dry south slopes, but at
higher elevations these breaks in con~er habnat
become lass common and lodgepole pine predominates.

The con~er 'orest band nse~ is home to a wide
var1ety 01 wildlWe species Including deer and elk,
goshawks, three-toed woodpeckers and snowshoe
hare. Near the crest 01 the mountain range, the land
becomes very steep and rocky and Is barren excepl
'or patches 01 scattered limber pine and plants
edapted to high elevations. Animals like mountain

111 - 14
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dirlerent commun~ies which have been lumped for
the benefit 01 this diSCussion.

goalS, pikas, rosy finches and hoary marmols are
resi<lerWs 01 this area

These communH ies range from associations domi·
nated by big sagebrushlbluebunch wheatgrass to

This juxtaposilion 01 dirlerent non·forested and
forested plan! commun~ies, boIh due to elevation
and aspect, creales a diverse ecological setting. In
facl, 20 diIIerent ecosystems or 'patches' have
been identified in the landscape. Six 01 these patch·
es are dirlerent Douglas-fir commun~ies , six are
mixed conler (a mix 01 subalpine fir, Engelmann
spruce lIIldIor lodgepole pine) forest patches, fIVe
are lodgepole pine forest patChes, one is a n0nproductive (on a timber sense) mixed coMer forest
parch, one parch is open water, and one is a non·
forested ecosystem patch. n should be noIed that
the 'non-forested' patch is ~set! composed 01 many

rock outcrops where lichens are the dominant vege·
tation.
Diversity in plant species and vegetation structure
also occurs w~hin each conWer forest association in
the landscape. Here communHies are dominated by
one 01 four major conWer types {or a combination 01
severaQ and three dirlerent age structures. In facl,
the only age structure normally found In landscapes
dominated by con~er communhles which is noI represented in the landscape is the earliest seral stage
. seedlings and saplings.

1.bIe 111.2: ForHled Ec...yatem.t In the Big Elghlmlle l.Ind.up8
Community type
Mature DougIas-fir
Immature DougIas-fir
Mature Mix ConWer
Immature Mix ConWer
Poles Mix ConWer
MaturelDdgepole
Immature lDdgepoIe
Poles lDdgepoIe

t A~

cfiecuMk)n

Percent 01 the con~er
forested commun~ies

l Ola! acres

23

2,422
2,473
198
859
3,523

24
2

8
34
1
4
5

65
457
495

Percent 01 the landscape

8
8
<1%
1
12
<1%
2
2

CIt the g, ...... forbe. MdgH, .... rubl. and tt. . tpee ... th.- occur In .ny ofth... 'Ofn1ed pi .nt ueoclatlone "

_"'_ .....f·IlS.'.

Each community type (and perhaps structural
stage) has Ws own dependent animal species.
Some species are found in many dirlerent ha~ats
while OIhers occur in specifIC plant communHies
wI1ich have reached cel1ian structural stages and
are found nowhere else. Perhaps the best example
from the Big Eightmile landscape 01 animals using
many dirlerent ~ats are efk and deer. These big
game animalS can be found in almost any ha~at In
the landSCape since they use some communhies for
foraging and OIhers to provide thermal or hiding
cover. In contrast. pine marten and pileated wood·
peckers usually occur only in mature spruceiflr or
DougIas-fir communiIies, raspectively.

The size 01 the area each patch occupies in the Big
Eightmile landscape varies. The average Is 110
acres, most (S9 percent) are between 50 and 150
acres. In mature and immature Douglas·fir, Imma·
ture and pole sized mixed conifers and immature
lodgepole communHies the average patch size is
t34 acres. Forested patches lor all forest commu·
nity Iypes range In size from about six acres
(Douglas·fir immature) to 7tO acres (AF,ES,LP
pole). There are 210 different patChes tOlal1y contained whhin Ihe Big Eightmile landscape. Since the
average patch siz o is just over 100 acres and there
are over 200 patches In the landscape, ~ is apparent
that the landscape is relatively diverse.

III · t5
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Unique Habitats:

tlon,

moose

CMpler III

are a resident of _lands in the

landscape.
Activities which reduce the amount 01 Inherently
rare ~ata or ecoayatems In a landscape will reduce landscape biological diversity commensurately. Two unique ~ata which e 1 01 special
Interest In the Big Elghtmlle landscapE> 'll'e riparian
areas which have high biotic diversity and old
growth ~ats which are home to some relatively
rare wlldlWe species.
About 3,580 acres 01 old growth forest are found In
the Big Elghtmlle landscape. Most 01 this old growth
is Douglas·fir forest. Some (305 acres) 01 this forest
type is in 'relention stands.' This means that the
Salmon National Forest will relain these stands In an
old growth state to ensure that these pIanI communhies are preserved (Forest Land and Resource
Management Plan).
Wildlife species that depend on mature to old
growth ~at In the Big Eightmile Landscape Include red crOSS-bills, northern goshawks, boreal
owls, western tanagers, pileated woodpeckers and
pine mal1en. In acldhion, OIher species which are
less restrictive In thalr ~at preference, like efk
and deer, use old or mature timber stands for ther·
mal and hiding cover In the landscape.
Wetlands are anoIher unique ~at found In the
Big Eightmile Landscape. The _lands occurring In
the landscape are vegetated by several dirlerent
pIanI communhies including dillerenl types 01 willow
and sedge dominated associations. In acldhion, these wetlands are derived from small ponds and
springs and from creeks 01 various sizes. The variation 01 water volume Innuences the width and density 01 wetland vegetation produced. Even though
_lands malee up a small pari (837 acres or 5.6
percent) 01 the landscape, they are probably the
most productive vegetation types in this landscape
in terms 01 plant biomass produced and the number
01 wlldlWe species which use them as primary habi·
tat and travel corridors.
WlIdiWe species thai are restricted to _lands In lhe
Big Eightmile Landscape include: yellow warblers,
willow flycatchers, the westem lumping mouse,
northern water shrews, mink and beavers. In acldl·

Pest timber management activities have had little
eIIect on existing wetlands In the analysis area Ex·
Istlng Roads #105 and #4015 cross Grove Creek
and Basin Creek In several places within the Big
Timber Creek drainage. However, these exJstlng
stream crossings have noI had obvious significant
adverse eIIects to _lands excepl that some rlparian ~at Is now covered by road surface.

Most 01 the animal and plan! species thai are known
to occur In the Big Eightmile landscape are c0mmon to landscapes elSewhere In the northern perl 01
the intermountain West {species list In Appendbc ~ .
The common game animals, lurbearera, old growth
dependent birds and songbirds are listed in the
wlldlWe sections 01 this document.
A loss In biological diversity should be most evident
in rare animal and plant species. Thll1een species 01
regionally or nationally listed Threatened, Endan·
gered, Proposed or Senshive Species are known or
suspected to occur In the Big Elghlmile landscape:
northern Rocky Mountain gray wolf, North AmerIcan
lynx, northem goshawk, wo/ver1ne, _ern bigeared baI, boreal owt, northern three-toed w0odpecker, great gray owt, spotted frog, Lemhi penst.
mon, pink agoserIs, and bun and western cutthroat
trout. 01 these species, only the goshawk, lynx and
bull and cuttthroat trout have been observed in the
landscape. Spring and summer chinook salmon
and steelhead trout do noI occur in the Big Eight·
mile Landscape. However, they are found In the
l.emhi River and, therefore, their haMat can be II·
fected by aclions which occur In the landscape.
WoNes and chinook salmon are listed under lhe
Endangered Species Act as Endangered and
Threatened, respectively. Both were once residents
In the landscape, and anhough some potential 81(.
Ists that dispersing woNes use the area. • is doubI·
lui that eHher 01 these animals reside In the land·
scape today. The causes 01 decline 01 each 01 these
species are unrelated to past or proposed timber
management In the Big Elghtmlle Landscape.
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Vegetation
AFFECTED AREA
The proposed Big Eighlmile, No<1h Forie 01 T1mber,
and Alder Creek sales are located approximately
seven miles southwest 01 the town 01 Leadore, ldaho, along the base 01 the Lemhi Range betw-. Big
Eightmile Creek and the southeast side 01 Big Tlmber Croetc. Each 01 the three proposed timber sales
lie entirely within a 58 rnanag81l*1t prescription,
w~h an emphasis on producing long-term timber
outputs through a moderate level 01 Investment In
regeneration and thinning.
The vegetation In the analysis area Is a mosaic 01
mature forest and grass or sagebrush openings
Interspersed with roctc outcropplngs. Most 01 the
timber Is Dougtas-fir, with lodgepole pine, subalpine
fir, and Engetmann spruce scattered throughout the
area and particularly on the north lacing slopes and
wetter sites. Stands proposed ICK harvest In the alternatives are predominantly Douglas-fir, with minor
amoum. 01 lodgepole pine and subalpine fir.
VEGETATION: EXISTING CONDITION

_'toO'••

,
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(See
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Oft foldout ,..-) Ac'.... h8rveeted wtthln the _, 20 yea,. In the .na~ • ., ....
_
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_
_
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The proposed sales occupy typical LeedCKe Ranger
District timberland w~h long, cok:I wlmers and cool
s.nnrners. Soil productivity on Douglas-fir habitat
types (pSME/CAAU, PSME/CAAU-FEID and PSME/
CAGE w~h minor amoum. 01 PSME/SYOR and
PSME/PHMA (Steele 1981 and Appendix G» Is generally low to moderate. These habitat types produce
anywhere from 5.0 thousand board
(MBF)/acre/rotation on drier sites to 14.0 MBF/acre/
rotation on moister sites. Subalpine fir habitat types
(ABLA/CAAU, ABLAIVASC, ABLA/JUCO) produce
between 12.2 MBF/acre/rotation and 17.1 MBF/
acre/rotation and contain mixed stands 01 subalpine
fir, Douglas-fir, and lodgepole pine. S~e potemla' In
some 01 the areas Is 'airly high, although past logging activ~ les have reduced the standing volume.

wagon, as evidenced by the stumps and ,aInt skid
or haul roads, particularly In the Big EighImile and
No<1h Forie 01 T1mber Croelc areas. Harvested timber
was used primarily 'or railroad ties, bridges. and
local sawmills.
In the early 1900's a seed cut 01 an Irregular shelterwood system was made In all the proposed un"s
except ICK 17.18. and 19. This allowed natural tree
seed~ngs to establish under an overstOf'{ on approximately 50 to 60 percent 01 the harvest areas.
The remaining areas In the un~s were uncut or
lightly Ireated with liftle or no understOf'{. creating a
mosaic pattem within the un~• .
Where there Is 0VerSI0f'{•• Is mature to overmature
(l10-400 years old) w~ little net growth occurring
because 01 disease. decay and mortality. Most 01
the tree seecHings (3 to 12 Inches In height) are
being suppressed by the overstOf'{ trees except ICK
small pockets 01 regeneration that are free from
0VerSI0f'{ compet~ion This suppressed regeneration Is releasable • the overstory is removed.
w~h dWarf
mistletoe that has caused some mortality and a substantial amoum 01 growth loss.

Some 01 the lodgepole pine Is Infected

'eet

Western spruce budworm (Choristoneura occidentalis) has caused signifICant defoliation and mortalIty In Douglas-fir. particularly In the Alcler Croetc
area This outbreak has been on the Increase 'or the
last 7-10 years. but appears to be leveling 011 In the
Eightmile and North Forie 01 TImber Croetc areas.
The stands In the Alder Creek area still show evidence 01 high budworm populationS.

Nearly the stands In the proposed sale area have
seen prBllious timber harvesting, mos1 01 k occurring In the early 1900's. Most 01 the timber was
probably harvested by horse logging and hauled by

Noxious plants can be 'ound on some s~es w~hln
the analysis area They generally occur on newly
disturbed s~es that have exposed bare mineral soil.
exotic plam species that are currently being treated
by spraying and biological conI. 01 agents on the
Leadore Ranger District and within the analysis area
Include: Musk Thistle (Carduus nutans) . Spotted
Knapweed (Cenraurea maculosa). Canada Thistle
(Cirsium srvense). Leafy Spurge (Eupholble esula).
and Henbane (Hyoscyamus nIger) . These weeds
usually establish themselves In new areas w~h
wind-borne or by anlmal-carried seeds.

an
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Threlllened, EndengerPd Ind Sensnlve Pllnt.

The curroot Forest Service Region 4

Sens~ive

Species lisflor the Salmon National Forest contains
15 species. Three 01 these species. Lemhi penste·
mon (pensremon lemhiensis) . Salmon twin bladder·
pod (physaria didymocarpa var. /'para). and pink
agoseris lAgoseric lacksc/lwitzj,) . may occur within
this analysis area.

lhe soil remains saturated throughout lhe growing
season. n has been observed w~hin Ihis analysis
area in Ihe upper Big Eighlmile Creek drainage and
in 8tg rmber Creek. It occurs at various locations in
l he Lemhi Range but is an alpine 10 subalpine
species.

LEMHI PENSTEMON
P,1U1''''fJft

1,,,,It~tUU

(K«k) Keck and Cronqu~1
Scrophulanacue

Lemhi pensl8mon is currently a Catego<y 2 Candi·
date Species for Federal listing under the En.nron ·
mental PrOlection Act and is listed as an Idaho
Threatened Species by the Idaho Natural Her~age
Program. This plant occurs in open sagebruSh
grasslands and open ponderosa pine forests in
gravelly. rocky soils up 10 approximalely 8.000 leet
in elevatton.

PonIt agoseros. on add~1OO 10 betng a Forest Service
~ive Specoes. os an Idaho S2 (imperIled)
specl8S ThIS plant occurs on wet meadows. where

III

Visual Quality

The aIIecIed . . . . . huge YIewshed of appr0ximately Ihirty-lllle square miles. The proposal . . in
a narrow band • the lIMe 01 the towering lemhi
Range. Below the proposal . . . the terrain _ _
to the broad lemhi River V*t boItom. Above the
proposal . . . are the spectacular peaks of the
lemhi Range including GunsighI Peale (10,835 feel
......ion). SMaphom Peak (10,465 feel), Yalow
Peak (10,968 feel). Junction Peak (10,608Iee1) 8nd
Rocky Peak (10,551), _ wei _ numerous 0Iher
unnamed peaks in the 9000-i00i plus range. The

apraed across approrinWeIy
9-1/2 air miles , . . the lIMe 01 II-. peaI<s.
EXISTING CONDITION

Principles _ terms used in this -=tion are talc...
from the ~ion, N.1onaI Forest IMIdscape
ManagernenI, Vok.me 2, Chapter I, The VIsual Mar>agemanI System, USDA Forest SeMce. AgrtcuItn
Handbook~, AprIl 1974.
The visual experiance along the lemhi Range •
currently characterized ~ spectacular rnounIain
peaks rIslng aboYe the valley bOI1om.
the
1Iat. open valley bOI1orn _ the towering rock peaks
Is a broken band of vegetation in Islands _

a.-..

'Irguf. 111.7: l.mhl penslemon jP." .t.mon
th.,

lemhl. IT"".) .. .

"-vfon .. Sen_ttl..,. Spec~
may occu, within ttM ......
Thouth " doetI IM_'er open s-oebf us'" O'nslench.net open
pondefON pine ro. .. ,. fWhkh do not grow in ""' ~..
..... ). It he. Men found In Itt. l.mhl R.nQe.
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SIrIngars. This mosaic of open sagebrush _

AFFECTED AREA

propoaed . . . •

Recent field surveys indicate lhat this species is
quite abundanl on spec~ic ~es on Ihis Forest. and
~ has been locaIed on all four Ranger Districts. HowfNef. 10 date a has only been found at one s~e along
lhe Lemhi Range (le.• the wesl side 01 lhe Lemhi
River Valley). That locaIion is approximately 15
miles north 01 the proposed project area All other
~es locaIed within the Lemhi drainage have been
on the easl SIde oIlhe valley along lhe Beaverhead
Range (T & E Plant Specl8S Survey FIle).

Salmon twin bladderpod is also a Catego<y 2 Candidate Species and an Idaho S 1 (cr~ically omperiled)
species. This plant occurs in scab land. shale
banl<s. lalos slopes and gravelly soils al elevations
between 4.000 feet and 5.000 feet. " is known 10
occur in the Haycteo Cr_ draInage approximalely
len miles north oIlhis analysis area Apparenlly su~ ·
able habdat is present ,.;chin lhe analysis area but
no specomens have been observed to dale.

Big EIghImIIe, North Fori! of T1mber 8nd Alder C.... TImber s... FEIS
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low valley bOI1om, roIlng foothills with brok ... parcha of conIIet _ towering rock peaks ~ in •
spectacular -.npIe 01 visual dIversIy. The . . . .
IIiawed primarily from Highway 28. a ...... iYiIy ......
1 1nMII ~.. V1awing distance Is bacl!ground.
V1awing ~ from the highway • aboIA 11.2
highway miles, or aboIA 11-1/2 rninulas • a InMII
speed 01 55 mph. The variety class in the proposal
area. Class B. This combination ~ in a VIsual
0uaIIIy Objective of Partial Ralenlion, which " . . .
111M the managamant actlYily may be SMn ~ •
casual oIlsaMw IlIA the actlYily remains visually
~. to the original characterislic 1and-

scape.

aroom

Aahough most of the discussion Is C8r(8r8d
_1Iiawed from Highway 28. where the ~
of view • the longest, there are adcMIonaI ..........
1nMII ~as from which portions of the proposal
area are visible. These include Highway 29 (SansItMIy ...... 2 - -.go aansitlYily). Continental D~
vide NatIonal Scanic Trail (~1YiIy Levell _ highest aansIIMIy), Hawtey C.- Road (Level 2). Big
EigtmIiIe C.- Road ~ 2) _ M'1r11e Fork 01
U1Ie Tlmber C.- Road (level 2).
Pas! limber harwsI actMlies hIMt laic ... place in
this .... IlIA due to the selective nature of the
harwsI _ the lack of constructed roads, the area
appears natural with no signs 01 lhe pas! actiYily
visible from • distance.
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the analysis area. Only two 01 these, North American
lynx (fe/is /ynJt C8II8densis) and Northern GoshawIc
(Accipiter gentilis) , have been sighted In the analysis 8f88. The other six, woIYertne (Gulo gulo), Western Of Towmmld'. big eared bat (Plecotus
townsendil) , boreal owt t,Aego/ius funereus), North-

CMpI" III

ern three-toed woodpecker (ficoidu /1idactytus),
great gray owt (SIrix nebu/osa), and spotted Irog
(R_ preIiosB), have not been sighted, buI suitable
habitat IS present The reader IS encouraged to review Appendix E for a descriplion 01 these eight
species and their preferred habit....

TA8LE 111-3: Wlldllf. Spec'" In the Analyele Ar.a that ar. Dlecu_ In thle Sedlon
Species Type

,... .8: .....

POSSI8LE AFFECTED SPECIES

Ttis seaion describeS the Wlldlae species and habital in the project area which may be ""&CIed by the
proposed aIIemaljyes, including:

North American gray WOlf

Region 4 Sensitive

North American lynx, goshawk., great gray

Large Ungulates

elk, mute deer, moose, wille-tailed deer, antelope, mountain goat

Large Camivores

black bear, cougar

bobcat, coyote, pine marten, beaver
blue grouse, nAled grouse, Franklin's (spruce) grouse, sage grouse

Management hl(l1c al Or Species) which aro nOl
known Of suspected to occur in the project area

Cavity Nesting! Old
Growth Dependent Birds

goshawk., great gray owt*, pileated woodpecker, brown creeper

The pygmy nuthatch is a Salmcon National Forest
Management Indicator Species which is not known
or suspected to occur in the proj&CI area.

Songbirds

vesper sparrow, yellow warbler, ruby-crowned kinglet, yellow-belled sapsuck-

dMr 1he1

U'M

the ..... In the . ptlng, Mlm~ end

AppendiX E- B,olog,cal Asses!;lnont cnnl;t,JlS an as·
sessment of the threat ened ana tcmoangored wildlife
and fish species which are or may be pr esent in lhe
proposed protect area Thp assessment Indicates
that one Fedcralty hst('d PJldaogcrod species,
Northern Rocky Mountain gray wolf. could use Ihe
area If a Lemhi Range population elC lsled. Appendix
E also Il l( lurlos a separate blrnogical assessment
the f hlfl()()k salmon currently federally·listed as

'Of

Ihr eatl~'!f'(1

ell

AppondIX E BIOlogIcal Evaluaticon indicates eIght
IntermountaIn Region vertebrate sens~jye spocies
whose habItat preferences would bring thorn Into

The gwly bear. peregrone falcOn and bald eagle
... federally
ed Thtaalened and Endangered
spec," (and thefa/on) also Salmon Natoonal Forest
lit

21

,

- ~. ~

er and mountain bluebird

.

Goahewf( and (/'Nt tJIWY t/ItIIII.,.

S_

The fisher and lIammulated owl are Intermountain
Regicon Vertebrate SenMlVe Species which are not
known Of sU$PCC1 cct to occur In the project area.

t) spec:oes lisIed on the pubhc and onterdisclplinary
team scor '9 process:
2) Managemenllndicator Species (MIS) specified in
the Salmon Forest Land and Resource Managemart Plan (Forest Plan) .
3) Federally lisIed Thtealened. Endanget'ed and
Proposed spec:oes.
~ spec_ from the tntermounlaon Regoon Vef1etware SensIt_ SpecIllS (VSS) list.
S) 'spec1OlS 01 spec"" concern" Nsted by the Idaho
Natural Hetotage Progam. and
6) _
IllS on
h the putlIic may be ""erest

owt·

Other MarMlais

'"'*

.. ".,., IImfted.

Wlldllf.

Threatened, Endangered, Proposed

Upland Game Birds

In ... .,.",... _ . Indude popuIMIoN of" end

............. ,.,... In .... _ .

Specific Species

dlscWHd In the "C.wty NestlnglOkJ Growttt Def*'dent Bird• •.etion, but.,. • .o RegIon" ~

Ioo.

tor species such
pecker.

WlLDUFE: AFFECTED AREA
The area In wIllch wlldlae species will be dir&CI1y
""&CIed by this proposal Includes approximately a
ten-mi!e portion 01 the Lemhi Range north l ace, from
Big Eightmile Creek sooth through Big TImber
Creek. The forested lands OCCIK In a narrow elevaticonal band bordered on the lower elevations by
sagebrush/grass habitats and con the upper sfde by
rock talus Interspersed with alpine grasslands. The
proposed management area primarily comprises
spring, summer and fBI range for ungulate and other large mammal species. However, limited
amounIS 01 winter range use OCCIK, especlalty In the
Big TImber Creek drainage. Yearlcong habitat Is provided within the analysis area lOf old growth indica-

as pine marten and pileated w0od-

The conly recent timber entry 01 any significance
occurred In the Grove Creek area approximately 20
years ago. Prior to that much 01 the analysis area
was subject to light horse logging to supply railroad
ties approximately 85 years ago.
8 ecause the proposal boundary contains three
separate timber sale offerings which diller s0mewhat in their wlldtWe habitats, those ttvee areas ore
described below. (please also see Maps 10 and 11
In the maps pocket 01 this document.) In addition,
the possible efI&CIS con wlldlWe are analyzed separately lor each 01 the three areas (see Chapter IV,
pages 18 to 23).
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the project area, especially in the southern portion
around Grove Creek and Big Timber Cr_.

WIIcIh AIM I. the east side 01 Big Tomber Cr_.
consists 01 prmariIy DougIas-fir and mixed conifer
(OougIas-lir. subalpine fir and lodgepole pine) limber stands in the OougIas-fir/pinegrasS and subalpine fir/pinegrasS habiIaI types. This area is pre~ limbered. and the slopes, though
genlle, 81'8 rocky. Past timber harvest activity has
consiSIed 01 only light. selective logging 40 to 80
~ ago. Most 01 this area is now in an old grOW1h
conditiOn wilh trees t 20 to 400 years old.

Moose and wMe-tailad deer occur in Um~ed numbers and are primarily associated with willow bottoms along the major drainages. such as Big Eightmile and Timber Creeks. Mountain goats can be
lound in the upper elevations 01 all the drainages
within this area. buI are especially common In the
middle and north lorks 01 Uttle Timber Cr_. Goats
winter in the steep. rough mountain mahogany
stands in sections 01 these drainages that are in the
project area Antelope are lound along the lower
elevations and non-timbered portions 01 the entire
project area. and commonly lound in or along the
lower timbered/non·timbered ecotones.

WIIcIh AIM II. from Big Tmber Cr_ wesl to the
MKldIe Fork 01 Ut1e Tomber C.-, has been cutover
in the . - . . past. leaving approximaIefy 26 percent
_
C<N8t. large mammal caver and old growth
habitatS are very limiIed at this time and occur as
prmariIy loflCIA islands 01 mixed conifers in the subalpine fir/pinegrasS habitat types. Most previouS
I\aMISI units should provide some caver within one
or two decades. However, these stands are many
decadeS
from providing old growth habitats.

Narrow stringers and islands 01 timber and lheir
associated timber/noo-timber ecotones give the enlife project area very high habitat potentials lor elk
and mule deer. Elk (and deer) hab~at potential
(EHP) is commonly determined by using a calculated cover:lorage ratio as an index. w~h a 40:60 ratio
being optimum. Cover:lorage ratios in the portions
01 the project area that have not been previously
harvesled lor timber average very near the opti.
mum. The relatively unroadad nature 01 this area
contribules greatly to the habitat secur~ needs 01
all large mammal species.

-av

WIIcIh Ar. . III. from the Middle Fork 01 Uttle Timber
to Big Eightmile Cr_. is characterized
by stringers and islands 01 DougIas-fir and mixed
conifer timber in the DougIas-fir/ pinegrass.
OougIas-fir/aII< sedge and subalpine fir/pinegrass
habiIaI types. Past timber haMIst actlviIy has been
limited to incidental personal use and/or firewood.
Old growth and caver are present in a refativety
pristine Slatll-

c.-

EXlSllNO CONDITION OF WlLDUFE SPECIES
AND HABITATS IN TlfE AFFECTED AREA

Urge UnguI8t..
lJnguIaI8 species occurTing within the project area
inclIde ... mule deer, moose. wh~ ...tailad deer,
".,....ain goa. and antelope.
Of ~ ~ all< and mule deer are most abuodan! and occur tIlrOugho<.( the area Vortually the
..... project . . has been mapped as key all<
....",.. range, and _ _ all< caMng areas have

been ldaRiliad. The 8f1(ire . . receMIs heavy
spring. ....",.. andlall all< and mule deer use. Most
01 r - 8flimaII mIMI 011 the Forest to winter. hOw_ .
. ad numberS 01 both spoc:ies do winter in

Big Elghtml.., North Fork of TImber Ind Alder Cr.... Tlmber S." FEIS

Elk and mule deer Iall use centers around subalpine
fir thickets and lodgepole pine stands on major
rldgetops. W~1ow stands associated with riparian
areas const"ute a key habitat component lor moose
and whk...tallad deer. These willow areas. along
wilh the mountain mahogany stands used by mountain goats and the sagebrush stands used by ant...
lope, are not wkhln the timber base aIIected by this
proposal.

Other Mlmmlll
Bobcats, coyotes, pine marten and beaver 81'8 cammon lurbearlng mammals occurring within the analysis area Bobcats and coyOles use .. habltal
types. Pine marten are lound primarily In lhe mature
spruce/llr stands in the bottoms 01 each major
drainage and In the edjacent, mature lodgepole
stands. Beaver are particularly abundanl In the Big
Timber C ' - and Big Eightmlle Cr_ dralnagee.

urge Clrnlvor..

Uplinci Glme Blrdl

Black bear and cougar occur throughout the projecl
area and utilize all habitat types. Black bear are
most commonly associated whh riparian areas and
densely timbered north lacing slopes. Cougar use
depends upon lhe seasonal use 01 various habital
types by primary prey species such as mule deer,
elk and snowshoe rabbits.

Blue. ruIIed and Franklin's (spruce) grouse occur
throughout the project area. with ruIIed grouse b&Ing most common along riparian areas, blue grouse
most common In the Douglas-fir habitat types and
spruce grouse In the lodgepole and subalpine IIr
types. Sage grouse are common throughot.C the
sagebrush habitats In the entire area

FOlK habitat types (subalpine fir/elk sedge (ABW
CAGE-CAGE). Douglas-fir/pine grass (PSME/
CARU-CARU). Douglas·fir/elk sedge (pSME/CAGECAGE) and lhe big sagebrush (ARTR) phase 01 the
Douglas-fir/elk sedge type) 01 the t 2 types that ocCIK in the project area are especially important lor
elk caNing and deer lawning. Two 01 these IOIK
types, PSME/CARU·CARU and PSME/CAGECAGE, are abundant in this area. Mesic subalpine fir
stands in the heads of drainages receive heavy
summer elk use. The small aspen stands and rlpar~
an areas lound throughout the project area con·
tribule to habitat divers~ and receive a dlspropor·
tionate amount 01 use by both elk and mule deer.

Key elk summer range and elk calving areas In the
projecl area were mapped prior to the Forest planning process. A copy 01 that map can be reviewed
in the Project File book I , section Maps (KESR and
elk c<IIvIng areas).
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Only the _ern It1nge 01 the roadIess area would
be lIIIected by lhe aIIernatlves c11his proposed action.

T1le roadI.a anaIysIa leclion lor Ih8 Lemhi Range
Roadlesl Area II tiered to the Final Environmental
Impact Statement (FEIS) 01 Ih8 Salmon National
Forest Land and Resource Management Plan (Appendix C, pg C-33through C..7, 1988). During the
For... ~ process, this area was evaluated
lor possible recommendation lor Its Inclusion In the
National Wilden'-. Preservation SySlem. The Regional Forester did not recommend nor did he discourage nomination 01 the area lor consideration In
the wilden'-. aySlem (Forest Plan, Appendix C,

p.33).

_-_ -

.....,...,_.....-10
..........
....
. - ..
... .,-. ........ - ..------

____ ~_ ..._

OurIng-*'O- .......... -

CawIIr NeaIIng/OId Growth o.pendent Blrde

Roedle.. Cherecter

SalmOn NaIIonaI FomI Management Indicalor
SpecieS. including goshawk, great '1~ owl, pOIeaIeel woodpeCkar and brOWn creeper, are found
~ the proj8c:t arM. PopuialionS 01 U tpecIaa are good. due primarily to the re4all'lely pnstina old IJOWIh habitat component, aspaclally In
~",..I and III.

AFFECTED AREA

T1le l8mhI Range RoadIeSS Area Is the lrwanIorIed
roadIess area thai would be aIIected by the &lama!MIs lor this proposed action. T1le l8mhI Range
RoadIeSS Area Is pat! 01 the Lemhi Mountain Range.
lis boundati8S begin approximately t5 air mileS
SOt.CheaSt 01 Salmon, Idaho. The Lemhi Range
RoadIeSS Area Is administered by the Salmon National FomI and the Challis National Forest and hila
atOlal approximaIe size 01303,127 acr•. Approxi-

.......

s-aI ManagarTI8I1I lndicaIor SpecieS 01 songl*dI ara Iound In the anaIysIa area. Including vaspal'ip8ITOIOIS In sagebruSh hatliIats. yekNt wartliln

In the _ _ ~ ruby-aowned klngtelS In
the _ _ and lmmaIura DougIas-Iir hatliIats,
tapaudI.. In lila quaking aspen
grc7M and mouuin blulbildlilong !he Iinlberedl

,-,.-baIIed

~~ones.

mately 153,498 acres 01 the eastern portion c1thia
roadIess area are adminIsIered by the Salmon N.
tional Forest. The Lemhi Range RoadIeSS Area II
ldentifMld as RoadIesS Area Number 13-903 on the
Salmon Nacional Forest (Iormer1V RARE I No. 4-5(3),
and as RoadIesS Area Number 06-903 on the ChaIIII N.ionII FomI ~0flTlIII1y RARE I No, 4-503), (See
RoadIesS Area maps 8 and 9.)
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trails are locaIed up moet 01 the canyons. FomI
trails penetrace the mountain range.

The Salmon National FomI portion 01 the Lemhi
Range RoadIess Area contains Salmon Forest Plan
management prescriptionS that permiltimber harvest and road construction. WIthin the roadIess area
boundary, approximately 51 percent 01 the acreage
Is In management areas thai Include timber management objectives. The remaining 49 percent has
management preacrlplionS lor semi-primitive recreation opportunities. Timber haIvest Is not planned In
these areas.
Generally, the Lemhi Range Roadless Area c0nfiguration Is the size and shape which could be man-

aged as an undeveloped area

Appendix C 01 the FEIS lor the Forest Plan contains
more Information abot.t the Lemhi Range Roadless
Area. including: 1) an ovenriew description 01 the
area. 2) a discussion 01 the wilderness leatures, 3)
an evaluation 01 Ih8 various non-wilderness
muftlple-use 188OU'C88, 4) an assessment 01 the
environmental Impacts 01 alternative land management ~, and 5) • summary 01 the public
comment. regarding whether the area should be
recornrneo oded lor congressional designation as
part 01 Ih8 National Wilderness Preservation System. (See FomI Plan FEIS, Appendbc C, pages
~7, 1988).

WhIle there II presently no wilderness proposal belorethll103rd Congress, lhe core area 01 the Lemhi
Range Roadless Area was proposed lor wilderness
designation In H.R. 2213, theKOSI~erB lll cll989,
that was Introduced In the 101 SI Congress. The
proposed action currently under analysis Is outside
the wIIdemess boundary thai was contained In thai
proposed legislation.
The Lemhi Range Roadless Area is accessible Irom
numerous roads, jeep tracks and trails both from
Ih8 Lemhi River Valley on the east and from the
PaIlsImerOi Valley on the west
EXISTlNG CONDITlON

Netural Integrfty - The roadIess area contains
country that Is Sleep and rugged. Valley bOI1orns

are narrow and rldgetops are narrow and sharp.
Generally the area Is a mosaic 01 timber, rock outcrops and open parks. The primary tree species are
lodgepole pine and Douglas·fir. Human inIIuence
on the area's natural Integrity has been mlfl()(.
Apparant Neturaln... - Extensive Slringer meadriparian commun~1es and muhl-Slorled lorest
complexes In the bOI1orns 01 all major drainages
provide a series 01 diverse and productive habitats
lor a variety 01 bird and mammal species. The isolated character 01 these sftes wfthln the roadIess area
makes them particularly valuable as summer and
lall security habitat lor ungulate and large animals
such as elk, moose, mule deer, black bear, m0untain goat, and cougar, as wen as OIher species
which also prefer large blocks 01 wildland to prosper. Goshawks, great gray owls, and upland game
birds such as spruce grouse and blue grouse can
be lound In the area; native trout Inhabn the larger
Slrearns. Rainbow and brook trout m~ be present
where previously slocked.

ows,

Prlmnlva Reer.etlon - Numerous oppor1un~ les ex·
lsi lor primnlve recreation. Various recreation opportunnies Including hunting, fishing, hiking, and
horseback riding occur wnhln the boundaries 01 the
roadless area.

The Lemhi Range Roadiess Area appears natural to

moet vIsIIOf1. E"acts 01 human acllvhles are IImhed,
except on the fringes where For8S1 roads and jeep

Under current management direction, motorized
recreation such as trail bike riding Is allowed. The
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the basics ~ IWe. Prlmftlve recreation experiences
are plentiful In the analysis area, and allow the user
to experience the abundance ~ the area's natural
integrity. SoIftude may be compromised at times
during the year when the noise 'rom moIorized
recreational use Is high.

majority of the mocorized recrealion whiCh occurs
..,., the , . . . - area Is along the Big Timber
Cnoek, RocIcy Creek, Middle Forte ~ Little TlIllber
Cnoek and Big EighImiIe Creek trails,
Undowaloped campgrounds are locaIed In Big
EighImiIe Creak and aI Tombar Creek RlIS8IVOir
(Slone Reservoir).

The lemhi Range provides unique haMat in this
analysis area While ft Is not the only roadless area
In the vicinity, • Is enjoyed and appreciated by Na·

SoIIude . Opportunilies lor solitude are outstandIng. The further irWo the drainage a person travels
the beIIer the soIiIude.

Big Elghtml... North Fork of TImber end Alder Creek TImber

FEIS, Volume 1, Appendix C. ThiS document also
details some of the public comments on the roadless character, including the prelerance ~ retaining
the8e areas as roadless and their desirability as
wilderness.

RecreatIon

The LemIlI Range contains an OCAstanding juxtapo.
siion of meadows. nalural openings, rock Ot.Ccr0p5
and SC<I:Iered timber thai Is common to the central_ern Idaho portion ~ the Rockies.
are
pIaasanI and highly scenic habilaIS thai would be
-*'Yed by most indMduaIs enlering the area One
could imagine thai the Lamhi Mountains had this
'4lIAI8i ao IC8 when the area was inhabied by Nalive
Americans and when lewis and CIao1c IitsI stepped
across the Comnental Divide just across the valley
aI LemIlI Pass.

The area aIIected by the proposed action Is locaIed
on the lower slopes of the lemhi Range !rom Big
Timber Creek north to Big Eightmlle Creek, a distance of about 9-1/2 air miles.

The more open habitalS, which occur on some ~
the sOt.Ch aspecIS. give one a ,eefing at _enity and
adIIerWure as one walks across the hillside, expect·
Ing to see wild ungulates uslng the meadow and

head 'acllity on Forest Road 6105 leading into Big
Tomber Creek. The only system trail In the lmmediaIe
vicinity of the proposal area Is Trail 6027, North Forte
of Little Timber Creek.

EXISTING CONDmON

The area supports a wide range ~ recreation activities including hiking, horseback riding, trail bike riding, hunting, fishing and camping. There are und&veIoped campgrouncls Iocaled In Big Elghtmlle
Creek and aI Timber Creek Reservoir. There Is. trail

IoresI et:Ner.

The heavy recreation use season of the proposal
area Is generally !rom June through November.

Sped8I F _.. . The following are some ~ the
specific areas identified as being special to visitors
drainage,
GunsighI Peak. Tombar Creek ReservoIr, Big Eight·
mile Campground, No Name Lake (head ~ Middle
Forte ~ lltIe Tombar Cr....) and OeviI's Lake. Excepl
lor lDw8r Big Tombar Creek, these are all wen 0t.C.
side the proposed project area

,...,. nt10:

Stumpe from prftfoue timber

~ OM be

Current Inventoried Recreation Opportunity Class·
es Inclucled In the proposed activity areas are:

found ...... 1M propoMd tutti, . unI'tI except 17, 11, Mel 'to

_

Speeb: pI8CM end eetMtlM . Hikes or rides up
. . , ~ the drainages will usually take the hiker or
rider 10 small alpine lakes set In g/acialed basins,
most at which prcMd8 IIshIng opportunilles. UnImprO\I8d ~es can be found around the shores
at , . . lakes whete campers -*'Y the high alpine
--.g. From lor... openings, the rocky rtdges and
peab at the lAmhI Range can be - . as well as
the CorIinIInt3I 0Mde across the v*'t below. A
.... 10 these besIna can prcMde the Forest userwfth
e_
at eaIIsIaction and contenlmentln enjoying

..... -

-lofted·

PHI Actlvn ... . Ahhough tne majority 01 the road·
less area has not been influenced by human actlvi·
ties, historic timber harvest has occurred all along
the edge ~ this portion. Stumps are the most obvl·
ous sign of previous activity and can be 'ound in all
three of the proposed activity areas. So, while !rom
a distance the entire area appears to be unmodified,
closer on·the·ground inspection reveals that timber
harv9S1 has occurred in the past along most of the
lower accessible 'ringe.
Addftional desCriplionS of the Lemhi Range Roadless Area can be 'ound In the Salmon Forest Plan
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Creek Road crossing, His general period at 0peration Is !rom July through November.

EconomIc.

AFFECTED AREA

10 this roadIess area: Big Tomber Creek

Chepler II

AFFECTED AREA

tional Forest visftors.

n-

s... FEIS

(1)
(2)
(3)

Roaded·Naturai Appearing 13,385 acres
SemI·Prlmftive MOIorized 2,233 acres
Sem~Primftive Non-MOIorized 7,630 acres

The area aIIacted by the economic 8IIIciency at the
proposed project Includes the local ZOOII at InIIuence ~ the Salmon Nalional Forest ThiS zone CCN·
era lemhi and Custer counties In E.-ern Idaho,
and Ravalli county In Southwestern Montana The
residents and communities within this thr8e-county
area are lnlluencad by Salmon National FonIIt p0licies and decIsionS. The area Inctudes six small
towns: Hamlfton and Darby In Montana, and Challis,
Mackay, Leadore, and Salmon In Idaho.
EXlST1NG CONDmON

The economy and many aspects of lIIestyles at
lemhi County In Idaho and Ravalli County In Montana depend heavily on resource5 !rom the Iorest.
The economy Is besed on market oornmodity , .
aources such as timber, grazing, minerals. and
some species 01 fish.
cornmunIIles hIMt
been heavily aIIected by the economic downturn In
the ear1y 1980's. During that period the promise at
a large mining venture near Salmon dissoMId In the
at 'ailing minerai prices, the sawmll In Salmon
was closed 'or nearly a year, and the housing mar·
ket slowed to a virtual standstill. As a resuft ~ theee
and OIher occurrences, numerous business.

n-

'ace

The quality of the setting Is very high.

closed, the population began to drop wfth a comtsponding drop In tax receipts, and the unempkly·
ment rate rose to well above the national and stale
everages.

One outfitter/guide operation In the area would be
aIIected by the proposal. The guide Is Brent Gal·
braith at Deer Park Outfitters who conducts fishing
and big game hunting trips into the Big Tlmber
Creek drainage. Mr. Galbraith's bese camp Is local·
ed along the Big Tomber Creek trait approximately
1·1/2 miles upstream from the proposed Alder

The Salmon sawmill was sold to a group at Iormer
employees who r8-opened k wKh the hope 01
reestablishing at least a portion of h previous v0lume of business. At least two sawmlUs In the Bllter·
rOOl Vallay In Montana are also dependent on timber 'rom the Salmon National Forest and have been
similarly Impacted by economic downtume.
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The Salmon mill reports a sustained demand for b
wood products (Dallas Olson t 992).

CunwCIy, Itw demand tor wood producIs Is fairly
~ Itw spotted owl conIlO\/8fS)' in the
~.1oresIs has slowed thai area's logging

hIgI1

(approximately six air miles southwest of Salmon
and approxlmataty 40 miles northwest of the anaIy.
sis area) at an elevation of 9,149 f88l.

~
The PM· l0 equivalent baseline from July I , 1989.
through October 25. 1989, averaged 7.2 ug/m". The
highest PM· 10 equivalent was on August 2. 1989.
wnh 40.2 ug/m". This was mainly due to the
89().acre lightnlng·caused fire burning about 15
miles west of the air monitoring sIIe. The sample
was taken about 55 hOUrs alter the fire started. VIsi·
bility at this same time was estimated to be less thai
five miles. The lowest PM· l0 equivalent was 1.6
ug/m" on August 26 alter a rainy period.
PM· 10 equivalent baseline from July 18, 1990,
through NOI/ember 17, 1990. averaged 9.5 ug/m".
The highest PM· 10 equivalent was on October 17,
1990. wnh 22.0 ug/m". This was due to a prescribed
fire on lake Mountain about eighl miles southwest
01 the air monnoring sIIe. The lowest PM· 10 equiva·
lent was 3.0 ug/m" between August 18 and 22 duro
Ing a rainy period.

.

I •. '- .

-<.:~,.::~:'..:.:.~

PM· 10 equivalent baseline from July 3. 1991 .
through October 23, 1991 . averaged 12.2 ug/m".
The highest PM· l0 equivalent was on October 16.
1991. wnh 35.3 ug/m" . This was due both to a forest

fire about 44 miles west 01 the particle sampler on
Rush Creetc and to the accumulated smoke from
forest fires In the Selway (northwest 01 sampler). The
lowest PM· l0 equivalent was 2.8 ug/m" on October
9,1 991 .

Air quality may be degraded and minor amounts of
pollutants may be airborne from 1) prescribed bum·
Ing by Forest crews (usually In the faiQ. 2) management fires, 3) wintertime fires from lemhi Valley
homes, businesses and schools burning wood for
heating, 4) dust from roads and logging operations.
and 5) seasonaf forest fires. These are generally 01
short duration, typically a few days to several
months In length.
Weather patterns eflect the air qua:ity. causing
some degradation when low pressure areas 0\I8f
Northern lhah and Southern Idaho pull suspended
pollutants from large melropol~an airsheds in lhah
and western Idaho, from farms (dust and smoke) In
eastern Idaho. and from the dry deserts (dust) 01
Nevada, lhah and Idaho.
Under current Idaho State and Federal guidelines.
air quality standards are being met In the analysis

area.

...... . II : Nr.....,Io _ _ _ ..... _ C b _ I . , _ _ ''''''
Cb...." ...... _ _ ........ _10 _ _ .Io._..... _.., ... a-.NrAct. ... . - , _ ...... _ - _..

...........

lungs. Since large particulates follow he smaller

ones. PM· 10 Is an accurate measurement of poor air
quality (RX·95 BIFC).
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

M of Itw Salmon NatiOnal Forest airshed has been
~ed. Class. area by the 1'J77 Clean Air Act.
ThIa _ _ thai Itw total amotlI1CS of suspended
partIcIea (TSP) wndIor partlculal. mailer less than
10 mICron8 In liz. (pM<10 or PM· 10) In the air
cannoI ~ certain limits S4II by the Clean Air Act.
WOod smoIIe ~8S ar. reIall\lely small. SaY.
8f'I:t pen:er1 . . less than 2.5 microns, 20 percent
are ~ 2.5 end to mictons. end 10 percent ar.
grMIer than 10 mictons. The smoka • person can
_ III1bcU 100 mictons. The IITlIIIllze of smeIIe
I**uIII allows them to be carried deep Into

The PM· t 0 regulation is a heanh standard aimed at
respirable-lize particulate matter that penetrates
deep Into the lungs. 'PM· 1rr rofers to the measurement of airtlOme particulate matter less than 10 mi·
crons In size. Umns to PM· t 0 are 150 micrograms
per cubic meier (ug/m") 24·hour average and 50
ug/m" annual amhmellc mean.
EXISTING CONDmON
The Salmon National Forest Is currently collecting
PM· 10 equivalent dati aod air chemistry from an air
monitoring
located on South Baldy Mountain
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Range

and Nez Perce Creek. On the southwest, It is bounded by the Timber Creek C & H Allotment, which
Includos the upper drainage of Timber Creek. The
northeast quarter of the allotment Is bounded on the
east by Timber Creek and on the north by BLM
lands. In this latter vicinity Is Cove Creek C & H
Allotment, located between Timber Creek on the
west and Leadore Hill and the ridge extending south
from it on the east.

AFFECTED AREA
The range allotments within the affected area are
found on the east slope of the Lemhi Range. They
are bounded on the east by private, State and BLM
lands on the valley floor and foothills. Generally
speaking, they occupy a north-south line across the
eastern front of the Lemhi Range. The furthest north
is the Lee Creek C & H Allotment, which extends
from the ridge between Mill Creek and Walters
Creek, south across the drainages of Walters, Lee,
Stroud, Everson and Big Eightmile Creek, to Devil's
Canyon. On the west it extends for most of its length
to the crest of the Lemhi Range. Deer Park C & H
Allotment extends from the south and east sides of
DeviI's Canyon southward across Deer Park,
Adams and North Fork of Timber Creeks to the ridge
oor.een the North Fork and the Middle Fork of Timber Creek. It extends to the crest of the Lemhi Range
within the North Fork of Timber Creek drainage.
Swan Basin C & H Allotment extends from the ridge
between the North Fork and Middle Fork of Timber
Creek south and east across Swan Creek and Timber Creek proper. From Timber Creek it extends
southeasterty to the divide between Timber Creek

Chapter III

EXISTING CONDITION
Four range allotments on the Leadore Ranger Distriet would be In some measure affected by each
alternative except Alternative A. The four range allotments are: Lee Creek, Deer Park, Swan Basin, and
Cove Creek. All are cattle allotments. Lee Creek has
5 permittees and 463 cattle permitted for a season
of 6/16 - 9/30: Deer Park has 1 permittee and 170
cattle permitted for a season of 6116 - 10/5: Swan
Basin has 3 permittees and 435 cattle permitted for
a season of 6116 - 9/30, and Cove Creek has 1
permittee and 5 cattle permitted for a season of 7/1

- 11/15.
The range allotments are separated by fences,
gates, cattleguards. and natural barriers,
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RANGE ALLOTMENTS
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Big Eightmile, North Fork of Timber
and Alder Creek Timber Sale FEIS

CHAPTER IV:
Environmental Consequences
CHANGES BETWEEN THE
DRAFT AND FINAL EIS
1.

Since proposed cut1ing un~s 13 and 25 have
been dropped Irom any consideration, they
will nOl be analyzed in this chapter.

2.

The environmental consequences on the fol.
lowing resources have been added: wet.
lands, biological diversity. air quality.

3.

Discussions 01 the effects lor lour add~ional
anemalives. Anematives F. G, H, and J, have
been added.

Chapter IV

4.

lIIuslralions and charts have been added
where appropriate.

5.

Revisions have been made to the lollowing
resource discussions: fisheries (includes discussion 01 chinook salmon). vegetation (includes effects from Insects). wildlffe (discussion 01 goshawk as a Sens~ive Species and
measurement indicator acreages), and economics.

Contents
Changes Made
EHects of Alternatives
Soils
Water
Wetlands
Fisheries
Biological Diversity
Vegetation
Visual Quality
Wildlife
Roadless Ch racter
Recrealton
EconomICs
Air Quality
R nge
Q her Disclosures

IV - 1
IV-1
IV-5
IV - 13
IV-1S
IV - 21
IV - 23
IV - 31
IV - 35
IV - 4S
IV - 48
IV - 51
IV - 53
IV - 54
IV - 57

w~h past actions and reasonably loreseeable future
actions.

6.

All action anernatives are varying intens~ies of timber harvesting and road construction. Therefore.
the environmental effects vary considerably in degree. but not in kind. The level of detail for each
resource depends on the character of that resource
and the scale of anatysis most informallve or relevant for the affected resource. Additional detail can
be found in other documents referenced or tiered to
by this FEIS. in appendices and the project file.
The decisions that will draw upon the effects analysis are limited to the analysis area. The diSCUSSion
for most resources was limited to the analysis area,
but the possibility of cumulatIVe cHeets on sOllle
resources promoted an analysIs 01 a larger arpa

The effects on specific resources will be discussed
in the following order: 1) soils. 2) ~'at er. 3) wetlands.
4) lisheries. 5) biological diversity. 6) vegetation. 7)
visual quality. 8) wildlife. 9) roadless character. 10)
recreation. 11) economics. 12) air quality. and (13)
range.

Cumulative effects on the resources have
been included Irom the proposed Deer
Creek Timber Sale, planned lor t994.

EFFECTS OF ALTERNATIVES

1. Solis

CHAPTER PREVIEW

INTRODUCTION
This chapter discloses the environmental consequences 01 implemenling the anernatives. The
Chapter III description ollhe exisling condition provides the baseline lor describing the consequences. A comparison of tho alternatives is prosented in Chapter /I pages 1/-34 through 1/-37

With implementation 01 the mnorlgorHEmt reqUir u
maots and mrtlgatlon monsu(C.; ollthlled Wilt 1 the
alternatives in Chaptor II and III tho Forest Plnn
standards and guidellnos, the lovel of detrimental
soil disturbance In all CU"lng units would be Within
Forest Plan standards (Forest Pla~ IV-59 through
6t) and meet the Dcslled Future Condition as 01
rected Also long te,m SOil productiVity would be
maintained for all treatment aroas except lor roads
and log landings Roads and log lantJlngs would

Chapter IV locuses on the most Important direct and
indirect effects. while others are described brlelly.
The chapter also discusses Ihe cumulalive. or combined. effects 01 the actions 01 Ihe allernalives along

IV - I
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aIIea from o.Ot percent to 0. 16 percent 01 the an
sis area (Table IV. 1).

Ellect. to sotl atructure .nd movement,
by .....r••

Atarnalilles B and E would haYe the most etlect on
the soil reso..n:e, because they would construct the
most miles 01 road and harvest the most timber.
Aternatives C and H would construct the next most.
followed by AtematiYe D, then G, J, IoIIowed IasI by
AtemariYe F. The r»action alternative, Alternative
A. would produce no added adIIerse etlects, though
existing R*B within the analysis area would COOlinue to be used.

Ch.pter IV

TABLE IV.l DIRECT EFFECTS ON SOILS
Du. to Roedlng

Alder Creek Sale Area:
The following effects to the soil resources in the
Alder Creek area would be the same for all anerna.

Aner·
native

Constructed
Specified
New Road

Constructed
Temporary
New Road

Existing
Temporary
Road

A

0.0 acres
0.0 miles

0.0 acres
0.0 miles

0.0 acres
0.0 miles

0.00%

none

B

29.7 acres
10.8 miles

7.5 acres
1.5 miles

0.0 acres
0.0 miles

0.16%
highest

37.2 acres

lives.
Existing runing on the road and potential severe
runing on the road due to clayey soils would occur
during _ cond~ions in landtype V12S and V12Sn
between Basin Creek to Grove Creek.

Percentage
Area
Affected

Acres taken out of
production due to
roading

The following discussion will be divided into sec.
tions as 1oIows: general introduction. soil structure
and /IlO\Iem8nI by timber sale area, soil erosion by
alternatives, soil productivily by alternatives.

Existing slumps, ponds and wet spots occur in land.
type V125n south 01 Grove Creek and would poten.
tially etlect road building and s~e location.

C

21.3 acres
7.7 miles

1.0 acres
0.2 miles

2.6 acres
2.0 miles

0.11%

24.9 acres

DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS

The proposed road would be on a steep sides lope

D

20.1 acres
7.1 miles

1.0 acres
0.2 miles

2. 0 acres
1.5 miles

0.10%

23. t acres

E

29.7 acres
10.8 miles

7.5 acres
1.5 miles

0.0 acres
0.0 miles

0.16%
highest

37.2 acres

F

2.1 acres
0.8 miles

0.0 acres
0.0 miles

0.7 acres
0.5 miles

0.01 %
lowest

28 acres

G

16.0 acres
5.6 miles

0.0 acres
0.0 miles

0.0 acres
0.0 miles

0.07%

t6.0 acres

H

21 .3 acres
7.7 miles

1.0 acres
0.2 miles

2.6 acres
2.0 miles

O. t l %

24.9 acres

J

0.0 acres
0.0 ;niles

7.0 acres
1.4 miles

2.6 acres

0.03%

7.0 acres

0..-11 tnltocluc:tlon
Direct

""ects

on the soil resource are those activi.
ties thai commit the land to uses OIher than growing
wgatation lor extended periods, Tmber harvest
and road construction can cause acceterated soil
erosion and soil compaction. which are direct ef.
fects. FOf the action alternatives in this EIS these
etlects would be redlJced through m~igation. (Soil
M'ltigations, Chapter n. pages 11·26 and 27.)

between Grove Creek and Big Timber Creek where
USGS has mapped 'creep and solo1luction deposits'
in landtype V125n (approx. t500 feet) and in tand.
type Vl2Obs· l (appr •. 3000 feet). (Creep IS the
slow movement downslope of soil and rock debris
usually without water. and solifluct ion is the slow
flowing downslope 01 masses 01 rock debns) .
The crossing of Big TImber Creek by installation ot
a log bridge would have the potential to add sedi.
ment into the creek during the construction phase.
Big Eightmile Sale Area :

Roads and log landings (areas where sool cornpaajon has no! been miligated) could com~ the
soil resources to an essentially nonproductive conc1iIion lor an extended time.
Soil clslurbanc. can accelerate soil erosion. The
thai timber harvest accelerates soil erosion de.
pends on the e conditions, the amount 01 disturt>ance. the r
01 reveget ion, and the climatic
thai occur
the time 01 disturbance until
the SIt IS reveget ed. Generally, IOCcelerated lIfOSO'I r
are hoghaI immediaIaIy fo4Iowfng soil disturt>anc. end return to near normal levels in two
~ed mil'
ion is applied.

'rom

The following potential effects to the soil resources
in the Big Eightmile Creek area Are the same for all
anernatives.

road·
less

2.0 miles

BalWeen harvest Units t and 2 the eXlshng din road
contains wet spots which are rutted nd severety
eroded. Funher use on this road has the potentiat 01
increasing on·s~e erosion Into Big E'!lhtmlle Creek

Ellect. to .011 .ro.lon,
by .hernatlv••

Landtype V t 20bs· t . between Grove Creek and
Rocky Creek would continue

Nonh Fork of Timber CrL..k Sale Area:

Anernative A: No Action

The potential effects on SOIls 01 proposed road
crossings 01Ad ms Creek and Milk Creek would be
m,nllnat due to the small size 01 the creeks and the
Ioc tlon 01 the slream crossing. A"ernatives B and
E cross in dry locations and alternatives C. D. and
H only cross Adams Creek.

No additional acres would be d l'>turbcd by limber
harvest or road construchon

Soil would continue eroding at lis natural rate on
undisturbed sites. A minor amount Of erosion on din
roads Irom motor vehicles exists between Big Eight·
mile and Big Timber Creek. Between harvest Units
t and 2. the din road has some severe runing and
erosion. Some run lng during wet we ther also oc·
curs on the din road from Basin Creek to Grove
Creek. existing erosion on the steep din road In

1V · 2

Anern,,"vcs B and E.

The speCIfied new road construclion of 10.8 mils
and temporary new road construction of 1 5 mllos
WOuld b the mOSI lor the proposed " ernollves
With a tot I timber harvest ot 736 acres. th so Iter
natives would Impact the most acres lor SOil re·

IV · J
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sources and produce the most accelerated soil
erosion. Alternative E would harvest 5. 1 mmbl and
Alternative 8 3. 7 rnmbl.
Alternatives C and H:

The specified new road construction 01 7.7 miles
and temporary new road construction 01 0.2 miles
would be the second highest for the proposed aker·
naIiYas. These aIIernatives would each use 2.0
miles 01 existing temporary roads. however. W~h a
tOlai timber harvest 01 684 acres. these aIIernatives
would also be second highest in impacting acres lor
soil resources and in producing accelerated soil
erosion. Alternative C would harvest 3.4 mmbf and
Alternarive H 1.8 rnmbI.
AJlernarive 0 :

The specified new construction 01 7.1 miles and
emporary new road construction 01 0.2 miles would
be !he third least 01 the proposed ailernatives. This
aIIernarive would use 1.5 miles 01 existing temporary
roads and have a total timber harvest 01 524 acres.
~ would impact the third least acres for soil reo
sources and for producing acceferated soil erosion.
Alternative 0 would harvest 2.5 Inmbf.
ernative F:
amative F contains the IowIeS1l miles 01 new road
o 8 miles. proposed no construction 01 new tern:
porary roads. The next closest ailernative is AlIerna·
1Mt J. with 1 4 miles 01 newly·constructed.
temporary r09d.

Thos
IY8 would produce the lowest amount of
..". .rosoon from the road surface and cutlli" slopes.
_
polen! lor ..". compaction trom harvesting
01 150 acres and harvest 01 0 3 mmbI.

Ch.pler IV

Akernative G:

would be minimal. Also. the Deer Creek Timber Sale
would be winter logged. thus reducing any potential
soil erosion. Soil productivity and compaction In the
analysis area would be minimal from the activities
proposed in Deer Creek.

This ahernative contains the third from the lowest
akernative for miles of new specified road construct·
ed (5.6 miles). No new miles of temporary roads
would be constructed.

No other proposed surface disturbance actrvities in
this analysis area are planned for the current period
(through 1998). Therefore cumulative effects would
be the same as described u~der Direct and Indirect
Effects for the alternatives.

This akernative would produce the third from the
lowest amount of soil erosion from road surface the
third from lowest amount of cut/lill slopes and' po.
tential soil compaction from harvesting 349 acres
and 1.6 mmbl.

EFFECTS ON SOILS: CONSISTENCY
WITH FOREST PLAN STANDARDS

No foreseeable adverse soil resource effects would
result 'rom this alternative.

All the alternatives are consistent wllh Forest Plan
Standards and Guidelines.

AlIernative J:

This alternative contains 1.4 miles of constructed
temporary new road. No foreseeable adverse soil
resource effects would result from this alt ernative
whtch would harvest 591 acres and salvage
acres.

2. Water

200

W.ler Yield: Dlrecl and Indirect Efl cc ts

Atternat ive A. No Action
flgur. N.1 :

E"ecl. to 5011 producllvHy.
for .11 .Nern8llvu

harve.t help. hold the ItOII'. producttvny by ,etufnlng nutrl·
ent. to the .011 •• " provldN protection tor Medllng• .

Long·term soil productivily is a function of the area's
physical and climatic environment. The soil's physi·
cal environment can be changed by loss of soil
through erosion, creep. somluction and mechanical
displacement. These agents have all been ad·
dressed In the mitigations listed in Chapter II and in
the logging unit layout and road locations.

Current research indicates that large woody materi·
al should be leN on the logging s~es after they are
logged and treated for seedling est ablishment (Ha r •
vey t 987). Mitigations in Chapter II of this EIS reo
qUire that tOto t 5 tons of slash per acre be leN on
the surface of the logging site. depending on specif·
ic units. This large organic matter would provide the
basis for chemical, biological and structural soil de·
velopment in the short · and long·term future.

Long·term soil productivity IS also r"I"led 10 soil
chemistry. microbiology. and Slfuc111r e which af·
fects the nutrient cycle. water movement and the
living biotic component of Ihe sOlllayors 5011 chern·
istry and structure are Impo1't3r ll and dlreclly relaled
to the mount of organic mane. r('lamed on a site

All of the anernatives would maintain the soil's short ·
term and Iong.term productivity as directed In the
Forest Plan.
CUMULATIVE EFFECTS ON SOILS
The northernmost tip of the proposed Deer Crook
Timber Sale IS in the next drainage to the southeaSt
of the Alder Creek area. Since the waters from tho
Deer Creek area either Sink into the glaCial outwash
soils or drain ,nto Texas Creok and thon ton to
twelvo mil 5 down to the Lomhl River, the stroam
ca med sodiments thai would roach the Lomhl

1V . 4
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Under Ihe no Hcl lnn alternative Ihere woulel II .. 11 (1
effect on watel Yield hom any of the dr 3l n a9t~,,\ Wilt I
in the analysIs area No changes in peak 0 1 low
flows would result trom management activil ies
Anernatives B, C, D. E, F, G, H, and J

The effects on watcr Yll'Iels ;lI1d pC<lk lIows tram the
proposed timber harv"'" ,1CllVltles are expected t o
be very mInor. AIlIS",l.O oft c n anses from the pubhc
that timber harve.:;t would alter:1 sll eOll11l1nw 10 the
ext ent that laiC seac;orl llows wOII!c l 1)1' h\wI" Pfi . Ilnd
the peak lIow penCK I sJ,on cllecl ~o 111,11 loW 1I0ws
would start earli · r II) U n.! ,\lIIWllN ft""'IV,IIl' ~P(' IlI<':;
to persist In Ihp ' n('t' o f II tJ 1.,"\\I II'IIIIII1(1 11''''I', lI t hIlI
the contra"!
Ov or Ihe p; .C:1 JU yCclf'"

111111

I, ,,· ... t'.Hc ll has ht1f!1I

dOflf' III ~jlllth AIIlPIlt.cl III rtc lUfIllUlC Iho effect 0 1
vegl" .. ' lI l' I' l'lIIoV;ll 011 w.lIl'l regllncs ThiS W rk has

b

011 ( 1, 111(' htllll

H.f'

f,l\.ll'rn

woodlands 10 southern

Cnhtollilol , 11 1( 1 \111 01tilt' ..,'uthoS Inolc.tl o Itlat over ••11
wal el f)f (J( hlt .tlllfllll n tl rwnngo If'lCrcnscs whcllvOtI
etallon IS r{)lIIoV(K1 II IS Iruc tlmt 110 1 ill! 01 Hilt; fl'
sonrc" {1(,WIIe; IhO cff llel 01 VC<JOWIIOII 1\")1111"'111, 11 on
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each portion 01 the hydrograph. lor example on low
flows. _
. a study in Colorado using 31 years
01 daIa (1 5 pra-haIvesI and 16 post.ha/VesI) ind~
cates thai. aI!I1oogh there was more water produced in the drainage and the peak
were both
inc:teased and advanced. there was no change in
the receding or low !low portions 01 the hydrogtaph
(Troendle and King 1965). 01 all the studies done
regarding this subject. this one is very pertinent to
our situation because 01 the similarity 01 the Colorado site and our analysis area Boch are high
_
areas with simifar precipitation panems
and a cold. dry snowpaclc. The mechanisms thai
_
IMIpOIr.lnSpiralion. as well as snow deposition and melt. operate in the same manner and in
the same order 01 magnitude in both areas.

news

The reason thai there can be both an increase in
peak
and that their timing can be advanced.
yet there is little or no eIIecI on the low
is that
the timber harvesI causes an increase in the tOla!
""er prtXlJced by a drainage. _ is this 'produced'
_ _ that n.ns 011 early and increases the peak. The
excess _er comes !rom three sources: I) removal
01 traes
the transpiration loss to the at·
mosphere. 2) snow thai is normally intercepted by
tree crowns and then sublimated back into the at·
mosphere as _er vapor reaches the ground and
8\I8f'IIUaIIy mefts. and 3) openings in the crown canopy cause a redistribution 01 snow during storms.
so snow depths in cJearcuts are greater. These fac·
tors all combine to produce more w er lor
streamllow!rom a given harvest unft than was pr~
ousty possiIlIe. However• • is he dispos~ion 01 thai
er thai delermines how and wilen ~
excess
would reach the channel as streamflow.

news

news.

_as

The amoon 01 w er released to streamflow late In
season is deI_ more than anything by the
~ 01 the SOlI mantle ~hin a drainage to store
This is lIniIe VOlume. delermined by many
such
SOIIlype. d'eplh. porosity. permaaIliIIty and bedrock (ract"'• . Wthis storage c pacity
ed by management IIC1M1les. s ~
en does. then the ontv wWf timber haNest
low
is to decr
the Input 01
sooI As mentiOned above. timber "",.

news

recharged first. and only when ~ has reached ca·
pacity is there water available lor runon. The reduc·
tion in transpiration losses that are lacil~ated by
vegetation removal Is a big lactor in maintaining late
season
Transpiration uses water that is al·
ready in the soil mantle. especially during the grow·
ing season. Wrth these losses reduced. the water is
allowed to move to the stream channel throughout
the growing season.

news.

In summary. research shows that low lIows 01 the
hydrograph would not be adversely affected
through timber harvest. II any changes to low lIow
occur, these would be increased flows due to reduced transpiration in the cutting un~s.
Though timber harvesting does not adversely affect
low 1Iows. harvesting too much 01a watershed may
increase peak nows to a point that channel erosion
would resu_ (Rosgen 1978). However. ~ has been
generally noted that 20 to 30 percent 01 the water·
shed has to be harvested belore a significant
change in llow can be detected (Troendle and Leaf
1980 as cited by Troendle 1982)

Under all the action ahernatives only one percent or
less 01 the Big Eightmile drainage is planned for
timber harvest. Under Ahernatives B. C. E. H. and J .
only t .2 percent 01 the Big Timber Creek drainage
is planned lor ha",est. Under Ahernatives 0 and G
only 0.9 percent 01 the Big Timber Creek drainage
is planned for harvest. Under Ahernative F less than
O. t percent 01 the Big Timber Creek drainage is
planned lor harvest. Because only a very small per·
cent age 01 each 01 the d rainages in the analysis
area is planned for timber harvest. no significant
incre sed peak flows or stream channel erosion Is
ewpected as a result
the timber harvest

0'

WATER OUALITY: STREAM SEDIMENTATION

The most prevalent cause 0' direct sodiment IntroductIOn Into streams IS road construction associated with timber h ",est (Megahan 1972). Lack of
enechve n1ltlg tlO<'l measures nd poor road Ioca·
tion lead to sedim nl be,ng deposited directly ,n the
stream Sediment Introductton 'rom harvest units IS
gene<atly minimal compared to that Irom ,oadS
Due to Ihe topogr phy 01 the sale ",ea (gentl
slopes). lhe use 01 fiher strips adjacent to streams.

1V · 6
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and the development 01 s~e· spec~ic Best Manage·
ment Practices (BMP·s). or m~igation measures. no
signifICant stream sedimentation is amlcipated Irom
the proposed action a_ernatives. Because 01 these
factors and the small percentage 01 the drainages
being disturbed (see previous discussion under
Water Yield) a sediment prediction model was not
run lor this analysis. Field review 01 the proposed
roads and the subsequem development 01 s~e ·
spec~ic m~igation measures to reduce stream sedi·
mentation was derermined to be the best approach
to evaluate sediment effects. The loIlowing a_erna·
tive discussions will identify the measures to be tak·
en to minimize stream sedimentation for the action
alternatives.
Anernetlve A: No Action
Water Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects
There would be no direct or indirect effects on water
quality under this a_ernative as a resu_ 01 timber
harvesting aclMlIes. Water quality would remain es·
sentlally the same as described in Chapter III. The
effects 01 livestock grazing on stream channel sta·
bility and stream sedimentation would decrease as
the existing AMP's are revised and the lorage utiliza·
tion standards are implemented to lim~ grazing to a
level compatible w~ h the protection of other re-

source values.

Chepter IV

greatly reduce the risk 01 sideeast material entering
the stream. Only short term stream disturbance and
minor localized sedimentation associated w~h the
Installation 01 the bridge abutmems is anticipated.
A prim~ive road exists between proposed Units t
and 2. This road has no drainage and is rutted and
nearly impassable in spots. A specilied road with
d~signed drainage and culverts is proposed to reo
place this prim~ive road.
Between Un~s 3 and 4. and 7 and 9. respectively.
the proposed road crosses Devil's Canyon and
Deer Pari< Creek in an area 01 voieanic soils. To
minimize stream sedimentation at these crossings.
a sediment barrier would be installed along the toe
01 the fill slope lor 50 to 100 feet on each side 01 the
crossing.(Soil M~ igation. Chapter II. page 29).

The proposed Adams Creek crossing is located in
an ephemeral reach 01 the stream where the chan·
nel bottom is very rocky and shows velY little evl·
dence 01 surface runon. Below the proposed cross·
ing Adams Creek emerges in a large willow/spring
area. No adverse water quality effects are anticipat.
ed from this crossing. The proposed Milk Creek
crossing is located where this small Intermitt ent
stream is well defined and the banks are stable
Only a short·term water qual~ impact associaled
w~h the culvert installation is anticipated Irom thiS
stream crossing.

Anernetlvee Bend E
Water Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects from Road
Construction
In addition to the Soil and Water Best Management
Practices (BMP'S) specified In the Forest Land and
Resource Management Plan (Forest Plan) and in
the Idaho Forest Practices Act (IFPA) (Appendix D).
s~e· spec irlC BMP's have been developed and are
discussed in the lollowlng enects analysis.
The proposed stream crossing on Big Eightmlle
Creek would use a log bridge (Fisheries mitigation
" t . Chapter II. page 30). This would resuh in less
stre m sedimentation than a culvert Insl lIation and
would ensure lish passage. The crossing is Ioc led
where there are
approaches nd stable stream
bank!>. The lIat approaches to the crossing would

nat

The proposed road between Grove Creek and Big
Timber Creek crosses a V t 25 landtype. which Is a
Benchy Mountain Siopeland. This landlype is char·
acterized by perched wat er tables. clay SOils and a
tendency lor mass instability Seasonal ponds are
common in this landtype (Landtype Workbook .
Salmon National Forest. Sediments. Valley Bonoms
and Volcanics) . ThiS area 01 volcaniC SOil exhibits
signs of historic and recent mass movement The
potential ror mass movement and cui slope failure IS
very high on this proposed road segment. The el ·
lects of any land movement should be rei. l ively
localized beCause 01the g ntle slopes nd benchy
topography The ,isk 01 sediment dellv ry to Big
Timber Creek from any mass movement in this ra
would be very low du to the topogr phy and long
distance between this propOsod road segm nt nd
the stream.
IV · 7
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Sl...speciIic aMP'S or mitigations have been developed to minimize the ellects 01 road construction
across this 1a1dIype_ The mitigation includes
tl1rougl>-liIing below a pothole to keep from draining the pothole and to minimize saturation 01 the
road ClUIope. In addition the road design through
this segment would incfude a continuous inside
ditch and ctoser c:Uwrt spacing to drain water intercepted from tile cUlSlope 0/1 the road prism_
The proposed Big Tmber Creek crossing would be
a log bridge to ensure fish passage and minimize
SIream sedimentation The approaches to the
bridge site are ~ nat and the channel banks
are _
in this location The nat approaches to the
crossing would greatly reduce the risk 01 sidecast
.....eriaI entering the stream Only short-term
SIr8am distt.rbance and minor localized stream sedimentation associated with the installation 01 the
bridge abt.cmenlS is anticipated. Other crossings
- - reviewed bl.( this one was the best location
because the channel and the riparian area are narrow compared to the other Iocatioos. At the othef
sites the stream flows through wide. _ . willow
meadows. There woutd have been significant riparian _areameadows.
eIIects from road construction through thl>M
After the proposed Big Timber Cr_ crossing the
road would clmb out 01 the valley bonom. ~ would
cross a eep sIdesIope adjacent to the stream. The
SIream swings ast in this location and is only about
50 ,_ sIop&-dlstance from the proposed road. To
prvvent stream sediment ion in this reach the road
WOUld be Constructed as a full bench (no fill slope)
h the e>tCaYaIed .....eriaI encJ.hauted. In addition
windrow would be placed below lhe road for
• sediment trap (>II er mitigation. Chapter II, page

301
Units 20 and 21 the proposed road would
_81 alder seep(sprfng ar . TIles reas
...
111001 an ecreln slze_An Inside ditch lor
C\bIope dtaonage would be Installed In this sag.
"""'" to pr......
urallOn 01 the road l1li (>II ler
ion cr.ap.er ", page JO)
-

CrQb

bonomed culvert for fish passage. Only a short -term
stream disturbance and minimal sediment produc-

tion associated with Ih6 structure installation is an-

channel is dry above the spring area (Water mitigation. Chapter II. page 30).

ticipated.
All of the proposed stream crossing structures
would be installed in accordance w~h the 'Pertormance Cr~eria to be Observed to Protect Stream
Channels' (FSM 2505.1--2. Appendix D).
W~h implementation of the general and s~e-specific
BMP's the proposed road construction should not

have any long term adverse effects on stream sedimentation. The only anticipated effects would be
short-term increases in water turbidity and minor
localized stream sedimentation asSOCiated w~h the
culvert and bridge installations. These negligible increases in sediment would not have an adverse
effect on fish or fish ha~at. The existing beneficial
water uses: agricuhural water supply. cold water
biota, salmonid spawning. secondaIV conlact recreation and livestOCk watering. would be lully prOl ect.
ed.

All the skid trails would be water· barred and reseeded before the ground freezes in the fall to minimize
soil erosion and noxious weed invaSion (Water miti·
gation. Chapter II. page 30).
With the application 01 the general and these sitesptlCWic BMP's the proposed timber harvest activities should not have any adverse water quality ef·
lects. The lilter strips should ensure that sediment
from the cutting units does not reach any intermit·
tent or perennial streams. The fisheIV m~igation lor
maintenance of a minimum 100-fool uncut buffer
adjacent to the perennial streams would ensure ad·
equate thermal cover lor the streams so that water
temperature and dissolved oxygen would not be
adversely impacted. The existing beneficial water
uses would not be adversely impacted in the short
or long term from the proposed harvesting.
A~ern.tlve

C

Water Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects from Tim~

~
W~h the proper ut.lization of adequate fiher or buffer
strips between the cutting un~s and the adjacent
streams. there would be a veIV low risk of sediment

Water Ouality: Direct and Indirect Effects from Road
Construction

This atternative differs from Alternative B in the road
access to the units between Deer Park Creek and
Milk Creek. The main access road Irom Big Eight .
mile Creek would end aher the Deer Park Creek
crossing. Units 11 . t 2. 14. and t 5 would be ac cessed by existing primitive roads. The proposed
access for Ihe cutting Units in Ihe Big Timber Creek
drainage would be the same as lor Ah ernative B.

reaching either a perennial or intermittent stream.
The Forest Plan contains guidelines for Fi~er Strip
widths based upon geolog.c parent material. percent slope and percent ground cover. In acId~ion.
the IFPA specWies a minimum Stream Protection
Zone (SPZ) of 75 and Sleet lor Class I and Class II
streams, resptlCtlVely. To ensure Ihat bolh Forest
Plan and IFPA Slandards are met or exceeded, a
minimum SPZ or hlter strip " f 100 leel would be
Used for all perennial streams Where the Foresl
Plan recommvnds a filter stop grOater than 100 feel.
then Ihat dislance would be used (Foresl Plan. IV 58
and IV·59)

The effects for the proposed road construction
would be the same as deSCribed under Atternat lve
B lor the Big E'9htm.le. Davit's Canyon. Deer Park
Creek. and Big Ti mber Creek drainages. The effecls
would differ only .n Ihe Adams and M.lk Creek
Drainages.

A ConSIrUCl ed Skid Ir .1 would probably be buln lor
slo l(lchng Ihe vofume from Units 8 and 9 down to Ihe
proposed road The loc lion ollhis skid lra.1wOUld
be deSIgn led to prevent any adverse effects to
Deer Park Creek. Within Un~ 8 Ihe Skid Ir it would
have to Cross Oeer Park Creek. This location would
also be design ted and would be located where Ih

EXisting primitive. or two-track roads, would be utihzed to accoss tho umts In tho Adams and Milk
Cre k dra.nages. Th se roads. which are most
probably old skid Ir .Is frOIll hnrvesl .ng In th area
in the early 1900's. run sl raight up Ihe ,Iopo on
gredes up 10 30 percent Though these roods aro
stoop and have no constructed dralnago. there IS

- -----
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no evidence of surlace erosion or runing on the
roads due to the stable soils and high suriace rock
content. These roads would be used in their present
condition (no reconstruction) to maintain the exist ing vegetat ion that is providing soil stability and
mitigation of the visual impacts.
Using these existing roads would eliminate the need
to construct 3. 1 miles of specified road and 1.3
miles 01 temporary road. This would resutt in less
soil disturbance within the Adams and Milk Creek
watersheds. The minor short -term stream disturbance associated with culvert installations on Adams
and Milk Creek would not occur with this alternative.
With increased use of the existing primitive roads lor
timber hauling there would be a potential for soil
erosion and runing on these st eep roads . To reduce
this potential impaci the follOWing mitigation mea·
sure was developed lor this alternative. If any rutting
or significant soil disturbance OCCllrs ofl these prllllltive roads. some type of water dlVUI"Intl "'lItle' w e
(driveable dips, or half buried loq elt: I would lie
installed (Water mitigation IOf Aitell lnllvcs C apd 0
pp. 11- 15 and 17)
With implementallun nl the general and site SJ,l('clllI:
BMP's the proposed road construction and mcoll
struction should not have any long.term adVerse
eHects on stream sedllnentation. The only antlclpat
ed eHects would be short -term Increases In water
turbidity and minor localized stream soolmentatlon
assoclatcd With thf' Culvert and budge Installations
These negligible Ifl r. r NI ~CS 111 o;celilnent would flot
have an adverse CHCf" on fISh or hsh habitat. The
e)(lstlng oo,ICII('I:II W.ltl" 1''''00; wou ld be hilly prOlcct
ed.
Waler Ouallty Dlfl't:t ,"!1tC1 111(1111 '( I F llt'l 1'. " 0 "1 Tun
ber Harve,!!
ThO effects 0 1 lilt ' p. llpo .. Pf l ,uuh"1 t,,I,\lUstll llj 101
ItltS altornalt"f' ti l(! l· ..... t·tll1.tlly 1111 ' ' .. III1 U as Al1 ullt.1
tllll' B. ('JtI"'llilor UflllS to 12, . lIll1 16 tll lhlS n ll UlIlLI
tlVl' !t tl ' II,hllll" h ont UnIt 12 would have 10 be skirt
dud .II II ' ...... Ac t.llll S Crt't'k 10 lin 0)1I" lIfl9 p,ilnltlll
rond AI Ihe IOCUllon whero tho skid trrul would
cro'i~ , Itlp '111(':1111 1<'; {fly , llld tho c hallnel bott OIll I~
IIot rIll( 1 III'ry ' 0\ "V rnu (try c h::m llul wou ld l lt'
c r o~s(>( 1 . 11 tl flqttt Wlyll' to rlllll1l1l1lU (hstwbnnt"t'
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Units 10 and 16 would not be harvested under thfs
aIt"""""",. No soil disturbance would occur In these unit areas under this aII""""ive. As in Memative
B the timber harvest activities should not have any

Ch.p'er IV

ments for the cutting un~s. the proposed road construction or reconstruction would be rhe same.
Water Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects from Tim-

adverse _er quaIiIy eIIects and the benefICial water uses would be fully protected.

ber Harvest
The eIIects 01 the proposed timber harvest activities
would be the same as described under Anernative
B. Though there would be di"ereroces in the silviculturallreatments for the cufting units. the units' sizes
and locations would be the same as Mernative B
(Chapter II. pages 11 and 19). Therefore. the effects
on water quality would be the same. As in Anernatives B. C. and 0 the timber harvest activ~ies should
not have any adverse water quality effects. and the
beneficial water uses would be fully protected.

A~D

Water 0uaIi!y: Direct and Indirect Enects from Road
Construction

The 811ects 01 road construction 'or this aII""""ive
are essentially the same as M""""ive C. The exisling primiIiYe roads would be used to access Un~s
12 and 15. The use 01 these exisling roads would
eirninale the need lor construction 01 3.7 miles 01
5pI!Clied road and 1.3 miles 01 temporary road. The
main access road from Big Eightmile Creel< would
Slopaller Unit 7. so there would be noSlream crossing on Deer Park Creel<. The minor short tllml
stream disIurt>ance associated with culvert Iostanations on Deer Park. Aciatns and Mille Creel<. would
not OCCur w~h this aIIernalive_The eIIects 01 utilizing
the exisling roads versus constructing new ones are
<Iscussed under Afternalive C.

Waler Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects Irom Road
Construction

The effects of road construct ion lor thiS altern.1' fVC
woukf be very minimal. New road conSlruCllon
would consist 01 0.75 mile 01 new road across BI9
Eightmile Creek to acC9!'S Un~s t . 2. and 3 Tho
proposed stream crossing on Big Eighlmlle Creek
would use a log bridge (Fish"ries miligation "t .
Chapter II. page 30). This would resun In less stream
sedimentation than a culvert installation and would
ensure tish passage. The crOSSing is located where
there are nat approaches and stable stream bank s.
The flat approaches to the crossing would greatly
reduce the risk of sldecast material entenng the
stream, Only short·term stream disturbar.ce and minor k>calized sedlm nlahon associated With the !fl'
stallation of the bt'tctg abutments IS antiCipated.

Water 0ua/iIy: Direct and Indirect Enect. 'rom Tom-

bar HarvesI

The eIIects 01 the proposed timber tlarvest activ~ies
would be ll5SenliatIy the same as described under
Alt _ _ C The only diIIerence is that under this
.... WI ~ to Units 10 and 16. Units 9.
" . 14. 17. 18. and 19 would also not be harves!ed.
No soil dislurt>ance would occur In thes unit are •
under this ernall\le. .... In AftBrnaliYes B and C the
t _ harvest acf'"",oes should not have any adw
quality eIIects and the beneflCi I w ter
uses would be fully pr ected

A primitiVe road eXists betWPCII pr OVO~(.~ 1 Units
and 2 Thfs rooo has no drnl":lfIC :'.II'KIIS rutted llno
nearty knpassabfe In spot-; A ~Of"rl"cd ' o:le' wllh
destgned drainage nd ('utvt'ft q 10:; ~'\foPO,!l;Od to ro
ptace thiS primitIVe ro..'l<l

E

Pr""""N' Un," t 7 and t 9, In the Brg Timber Crook
drmnagu, would be OCCO~C;ed by e)l'lSllng ro:ads
constructIOn ,n the Sty
There wOUfd be no new r
Timber CrOOk drainage
With Implement tion 01 the 9 nera! and Slto SpecifIC
8MP', the prOPOSed road constructIOn should not

Big ElghtmU•• Nor1h Fork of TIm"" end Alder Cr_ TIm"" S." FEIS

have any long term adverse eIIects on stream sedimentation. The only anticipated eIIects would be
short·term increases in water turbidity and minor
localized stream sedimentation associated w~h the
culvert and bridge installations. These negligible increases in sediment would not have an adverse
eIIect on fish or fish hab~at . The existing benefICial
water uses:agricuhural water suppfy, cold water
biota. salmonid spawning. secondary contact recreation and livestock watering. would be tully protected.

W~h

implementation 01 the general and s~e - specWIc
BMP's the proposed road construction should not
have any long term adverse effects on stream sedimentation. The only anticipated impacts would be
shor1-term increases in water turbidity and minor
localized stream sedimentation associated . W~h the
culvert and bridge installations. These neglrglble Increases In sediment would nol hav~ an adv~rse
effect on fish or fish habitat. The existing benellclal
water uses: agrlcunural water supply. cold water
biota. salmonid spawning, secondary contact recre·
ation and livestock watering. would be fully protect·
ed.

Water Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects 'rom Timber Harvest
Un~s I and 2 and portions 01 Un~s 3. 17 and 19
would be harvested under this anernative. Because
of the small acreage proposed for harvest under this
ahernative very minimal soil dlsturba,lce would occur. W~h 'he utilization 01 adequate liner strips between the proposed cutting unils and Big Eightmile
Creek and Devil's Canyon there would be a very low
risk of sediment reaching these streams. The timber
harv9!:t activ~ies should not adVersely impact water
quality and the beneficial water uses would be 'ully
protected.

Anernellve G
Water Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects from Road
Construction

0'

road construction for this anernative
The effects
would be similar to Anernatives C and D. except that
the main access road across Big Eightmile Creek
would stop be'ore the DevU's Canyon crossing. See
Anernative B. E or F for a discussion 01 the effects
01 the stream crossing on Big Eightmile Creek.
Siroce the new r')ad across Big Eightmlle Creek
would stop " r Unit 3 the mfnor short term stream
disturbaroce associated wilh culvert Inst II tion on
DovU's C nycn. Deer P rk. Ad ms and Milk Cr oks
would not occur with thiS ahernmive
The effoets 01 road construction in the Big Timber
Creek drainag would be th S In as An ernntlves

B, C. 0 nd E

Water Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects from Timber Harvest
Un~s 1-3 in the Big Eightmile CrP.ek drainage and
Un~s 20-24. 26 in the Big Timber Creek drainage
would be harvested under this alter native No har
vesting would occur in the DC1f'r Patio.. , Adaflls, or
Milk Creek drainages. As discll ~sf'( 1 undel Altern"
live B with the utilization 01 adf'{IUClle filter stri p'
between the proposed cuning units and thc artl'"
cent streams there would be a vory low risk of SOftl
ment reaching a stream. As In AhornalNos B,e ,O. E
and F the timber harvest activities should nOI hnve
an adverse Impact on water quality. and the bonefl
cial water uses would be lully protected.

Anernell"e H
Water Quality Olwel . lnd tll( hlcc t Effocts '.!.Onl FiOi'l~
Construction

The effects 01 road cnn~ lru ' 11011 lor lIu ... 01111'111,111"0
would be the same us lor AI1 PIIM!!V" C

Waf r Quail!
~r Harv st

Duet"

tllltt IlId,/I "

Il::.II"l'l\,

" 0 111 rllll

Tho a npc N o f tho PfOPOc;,N' IlInbcr harvest nellvlllcs
would hI' (' ~'l tJll t ln ltv Itlp ~. I", O ns dosc,.budundor
AhOtn:1l1vl' C TllouHh UIPfI! would be ( lI"t-'IOI1 eq 111
the Sltvwulh lf ,11 trnnllf,,'nl "t lOt thu CUItIIlO til III"" Itlt'
units ~IIOS arid locutlOnc; would l>u tho "tmHO .1"
Alt ornnllv C Ttl roloro. Iho UHOC1S on wHI m qUHhly
wouldtl<' thosnmo A ~nnll lhf" ottl Otn('II{)lln ll. · l lm

rv - 10
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the proposed limber harvest actilrilies should
nat ".,.. any ~ warer quality elleels. and lhe
beneficial _er uses would be fully proIeeled.
-

Chepter IV

100·1001 buller zone would be len 10 prClllide recrun ·
ment woody debris for the streams and for Wildlife
habitat. In addition. no new 9round disturbance

would occur w;thin this l00·foot buffer/filter

__ J

Construclion

The only road COOSIruclion proposed under Ihis alI..",..... is 1.4 milasoflemporary roadfo<accesslo
a _ope. landing in lhe Big Tmber Creel<
drainage. There would be no stream crossing on
the lemporary road. Following harvest activnies Ihis
Iemporary road would be reconroured and reseeded.
isting roads would be used 10 access lhe heli·
CopIer landings In lhe Big EigtlImiIe Creel< drainage.
and UniIs 17. 18. and 19 in lhe Big Tmber Creel<
drainage. Existing primn..... or IwO-lrack. roads
would be used 10 access Unns 12 and IS in lhe
Adams and Milk Creel< drainages. The elleelS 01
using lhese e.isting roads is discussed under A~er·
narive C.

Sine. the only proposed road conslrUC1ion is a temporary road wnh no stream crossings. there would
be no short or Iong.lerm ~ elleelS on Siream
sedmenlarion or warer quality. The existing beneliclaI warer uses would be IuI1y proteeled. Recontouring and reseeding the lemporary road wOUld OOIiter·
are lhe road prism and relum lhe area 10 a natural
Conlour Thos alternatIVe would not "",rease lhe
road cIemIIy on any of the watersheds In the prolecl
ar
warer

: Ottect and Indwecl E"ects Irom Tim·

~

WATER OUALlTY: CUMULATIVE EFFECT S
ALL ALTERNA liVES
One addillonallimber safe. the Decr Creck flOlhm
Sale. IS planned wllhin lhe Lemhi Range Roadless
Area during rne c urrent planning period. which 0)1
lends through 199A This "rnhe, sale IS k>cHtad In
separate dral"'O"'c; 10 Ihc c;ollthca'il of Ih B'g Tun
ber Creek draillilt)(' Ttlt! Ollty IlmhOf "~rvos ' ac tIVIties pfannod

WIH II" Ulf~

d';'ln"fJOc; ;lClrhp<; ~r{t Itl thiS

EIS arc tlmho, .. ,.fm l,rnpuwf'IIIl" 11 (!fllll/lllltJ) WlttllU
the proposed CII" 1I19 uruts. , li lt! " 'Pllflf" ! ,IIKI post
~e satvtI!J(· No ;tekhl lOIl,II " ,. ttl-, .n" pl;U1flrtJ

and

for constructloo tOf rh,. ' 1111111111( 1 n . ,,;; !t-I. I( lf'

Under thts aIt In lIIe afl oIlhe proposed units. e.·
c&pl UnoIs 12. tS. 17. to. and 19. would be helleopeer yarded. Unu. 12. I S, 17. 18. and t9 wo.Jld
be Iractor yarded. In addition 10 lhe proposed unllS.
dead IrtlllS between U""s 20 and 26 would be 531
""!)II harvested This salVage areas ~onsISIS 01 ap
proxmatety 200 acres ESlmated salvage removal
would be 10 dead Irees per acre No dead trlltlS
would be ~aged wlthon tOO leet 01 Bog T Imbllr
C,
or Alder Creek The dead trees
n,n lhe

rv

mellhen an Individual 404 Permit application . 10 be submitted 10 the AIrny Corp 01 E~

(COE). All of lhe roads proposed under lhe variouS
alIerna1ives would eilher be ... ernp. as single pur.
pose silvicufture roads. or lhey would be covered by
an e.isling Nat~ Permillor minor discharges
0I1i11 marerial.

WATER QUALITY: CONSISTENCY
WITH FOREST PLAN STANDARDS
All Ihe a~ernalives are eonsiSlent w~h Forest Plan
Siandards and Guidelines.

WETlANDS: DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS
FROM TIMBER HARVEST
All ALTERNATIVES

3. Wetlands
W~h lhe use 01 helicopter yarding on Ihe majority 01
lhe unns and the application oIlhe BMP·s. lhe proposed limber harvesl actilrilies would no! have any
aciverse waler quality elleelS. The maintenance 01 a
1()()'IOCI uncul. undislurbed buner/li~er Strip adjacent to the perennial Slreams would ensure ade·
quate thermal cover for the streams and prevent
any sediment delivery to the <>lrt ', IIwj, " Oll! the cut
ling units. The existing beneflcl. 11 wnlt.'1 IJ"'C'i Wflul(j
not be ac1versefy affected In Hl(l ,>flort Of II I' 1'1 " '11 II
lrom Ihe proposed harvest",!]

.1' IIY 1 1 1('~

Tho c tfoc rc; (II "Yf'~ r fjl 10 11' , 11 111( 1 1111 q ll": IIH c tl. ll ltl,..1
sWblhly ancl Slr ~:-tlll o;;' ·( IUl1l'll, .. l lt111 would d o c l uaso
at; n l, · "I I'~ I IIIU AM P mp rCYI fld • nd Iho Imogo
01111/ Il lf.II '.r. lfI(jmr' c; ..1I f' IInplomented 10 h"UI gral
11If! I" ,,111'11'1 r omp'llllll,' With Ih prnl OCltnfl of other

"".111 '" " 11. 1111.-. ...
8 CI 0I1I<;(' no c;urfnc e uls turhll1!) tlC llYltll'''o am
pt; tl lfll'l(" w lttun rhe (jr ~unaHCS ~Kk I H'-;S ( ~ 11I1 thiS EIS.
Ihu ( orn ul~hve cHccrs would CSCO"flh;1l1y be tho

t2
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spec~ic lirnilarions of lhe Na1~ Permits are nat

same as described un.,:er lhe Oireel and Indirect
E"eels lor the a~ernalives.

lone

In this alternative the Y~ume from Unit 12 would
have to be skidded across Adams Creek to an exist·
tng primitive road. At the location where the skid trail
would cross. lhe stream is dry and Ihe channel bol·
10m is lIat and very rocky. The dry channel would be
crossed at a r;ghl angle to minimize disturbance to
the channet.

warer 0uaIi!y: Direct and Indireel ElIecIs from Road

Big Elghtmlle, North Fork 01 TImber end A _ Cr_ TIm.... 5 ... FEIS

No wetlands are Iocared within any of lhe proposed
culling units. The proposed timber harvest actill~ies
woutd not adversely impaCt any w,"1ands in the
project area

The e"eelS on wellands from lhe proposed actilrilies
are e.peered 10 be very minor. A wetlands analysis
was condUC1ed 10 determine whal lhe specWic effeelS would be lor each alIerna1ive. In addition. a
wellands analysis was needed to determine Wany
permns would be required lor minor cfischarges of
lill malerial into walers of the Un~ed States. includIng wellands. under Section 404 01 the Clean warer
AC1. II was delermined Ihal no Individual 404 Permns
would be required lor any oIlhe proposed activ~ies.

AII., ...._

BAND E

Wellands: Direct and Indirect E"eels Ir~IT1 Road
ConstrUC1ion

Normal silvlcunure aCl iv~ies and lhe conslruction or
mainlenance 01 loresl roads lor limber harvesting
purposes are e.empllrom Ihe requirements 01 lhe
404 perm~ process (33 CFR. Part 323.4). prCl\iiding
that they are constructed and maintained in accordance wilh Besl Managemenl Practices (BMP·s).
Mu~ ipurpose roads Ihal are used for purposes oth·
er than l imber harvesling are no! e.empl from lhe
requirements 01 oblaining 404 permns. E~her a Nal ionwlde ow an Individual Permn would be needed
lor these mu~ ipurpose roads ~ Ihey have a s!ream
crossing or c ross a weiland. Two proposed roads
(one belween GrCllle Creek and lhe Big Timber
Creek crOSSing and Ihe olher a 3/4 mile section 01
Ihe Big Eighlmile access road) would be mu~ i pur .
pose roads Ihal would be cClllered und r a Nalion·
wide Per mil. No olher mullipurpos road seellons
would need permil s,
Nallonwlde 404 ParmilS authorize minor discharges
01 dredge or loll mal erial inlo walers of Ihe Uniled
States. inc.;ludlng wellands, Limitations on the size 01
Ih areas 10 be Iilled or wellands 10 be ilT1pacl ed are
specilled In Ihe Nal lonwide Permlls (Appendl' A 10
33 CFR, Part 330. " necl ive Jan. 2 1. ( 992) . 11 Ihe

During road localion one primary objective IS 10
avokj or minImize any adverse enec1S to wetlands.
Mernalives B and E bolh have proposed Slream
crOSSings on Big Eighlmile Creel< and Big Timber
Creek. These crOSSings would be conslructed wilh
log bridges rather Ihan culverts 10 minimize waler
qualiry impacts and 10 ensure lish passage. Both
Big Eighlmile and Big Timber Creeks have elC1ensive
adjacent wetlaoos (Chapler III. pages 111·8 and 9).
Both Slream crOSSings are located so as 10 avOid
thes wellands. Both proposed crossings are local·
eel in reaches where tho stream is contlned anu ~
a stringer riparian weiland adjacent 10 tho slroam IS
round. The large Willow meadow/wulland aroas adlacen! 10 Big Eightrnlll! and Big Tombt-r Creek
would nol be impaclctJ by any 01 1110 P' UPOSed
activilles.
8 0th alternat ives propose CIO"'>SIIlg stringer rip arian
wetlands on tho unnamed drmnngo ootw en unil s
2 noltJ 3 Ollvil'S Canyon. Milk Creek and Alder
C re~k It I'. ""posslble to ClOSS thoso sHe ms without CIOSSlIlg a riparian slrlngor wetland. The only rill
to be IJla ('(I III th so w etlands Is thai assoclar d
with ItlO construCtion 01 the stroam crossing. Tho till
placement lor all Ihe sire m crossings would be
covered by Nal ionwide Permil #14. Road Cross·
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i'lgI. and no _
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of the Corps of E~

is~

-

We!Iands: Direct and Indirec1 Enec1S 'rom Road

The c:ross;"gs on 0 - Partt Creel< and Adams
Creel< . . IOcaIed in reacr.s __ the .,.... is

ConsIruction

.....

The

~ Of

n.miIIefW andlhon . . not.., lid-

aec-. Grow Creel<

and Big r _ Creel< the
proposed road islOcaled . . . " ~Ied pothole.
The proposed road would be tnIlWCI -.slope
..... from the originaIlocaIion and the road would
be IIWough MIld 10 ~ . . , _ _ _ impact 10
INs _ . . . . . . , rN- Mi!igMion Measure "8.

odt enects 10 _lands under Ihis aIIernalive
would be the stream crossings on Big Eighlmile
Creek and the unnamed drainage be!Ween pro·
posed CUlling units 2 and 3. The eftec1s of Ihese
proposed stream c:ross;"gs would be as described
under AIIemalives B and E. The Big Eighlmile Creek
crossing was Ioc.ed - . . lhe stream is conlined
and !here are not .., adjacent welland/WiI!ow
meadows.

page~,

"-'the Big rmber Creel< ....... ctoaing the pro.
P'--' road would cross IWO alder seep(spring at·

_

(Chapcer MI.

~

dasctipIion). 1 ' - IWO

_ _ _ appmximaIeIy 10'"' and 20

'"' wkIIe and the impacted ..,.. would be lass
INn 1ft 001II and lass INn 1150lIl of an acre lor lhe
IWO _ _ respecINeIy. The fill 10 be placed In It1eSe
_ _ would be C<MIr8CI by Na!ionwkIW
PIm1iI #211. tlea<lw... s and !solaced w.ers DisctIargIIs. under the _
Pennil process. Because
the _/mpIIcIed are lass lhan 112 acr. (1darK>
Regional CondiIion lor 1992 NaI_ Parmils) no
"NoIiIic:a!ion' of the COE is required.

-.........C'O. AHOH

_0
We!Iands: Direc1 and Indirecl Enec1S 'rom Road

Big Elghlmlle, North Fork 01 T1mber .nd AloMr Cr.... T1mber S." FEIS

Increased sedimen!alion of Slream subsltales is al·
so associaled w~h deereased diversily 01 cover lor
oonom launa (Sprules 1947: Kimble and Wesche
1975). Massive increases in sedimem produclion
may exceed lhe SIream's abilily 10 Itansport Ihe load
Ihal has been inltoduced (Leopold 1964).

EIS are limber SIand improvemem (Ihinning) w~hin
lhe proposed coning un~s. and firewood and poSl
and pole salllage. No add~ional roadS are planned
'or conSlruction 'or Ihe Ihinnlng or salllage activ~ies.
Since Ihere are no we!lands w~hin lhe proposed
coning un~s and no add~ional roads are planned
lor Ihe Ihinning or salllage operations Ihere would
be no loreseeable 'uture impacts 10 wei lands in lhe
projec1 area. The cumulalive eftects would essen·
lially be the same as described 'or Direc1 and Indl·
rect Effec1S of lhe aIIernalives.

Road culllerts associaled wllh slteam crossings can
be barriers 10 fish migralion, usually because of
outfall barriers. excessive water velocities. insuffi·
clem waler depths. lack of resling pools. or combi·
nalions of lhasa ,actors (Evans and Johnson 1974;
Yee and Roelofs 1980). Beeause bridges usually
cause less diSlurbance 10 "reams Ihan culllerts.
lhey are often preferred 'or assuring fish passage.
Log bridges generally do no! cause serious pas·
sage problems lor 'ish ~ lhey are designed 10
accommodale high IIows (Yee and RoelO/s (980).

WETI..t.NDS: CONSISTENCY
WITH FOREST PI..t.N STANDARDS
All o/Ihe anernalives are consiSlenl w~h ForeSl Plan
Slandards and Guidelines.

ConsIruction
The Ifhtcts to wettands under Altern;lIlvo G IS vory
similar to the effects discussed IOf AlttJffI O:ll.vr:s B
and E. The only diIIerence Irom Ihe weiland c" eel '
discussed for Ahernatives B and E IS th;n thero
would not be a stream crossing of the 'Ipamm
stringer wei lands adjacent 10 Devil's Cany on and
Milk Creek uncler Anernalive G. The efteels 01 all Ihe
OIher slream crossings or isoIaIed wetland cross
ings would be lhe same as Anernalives B and E

AII..nallv.. J
Wellands: Direel and Indueel Eneels fr om Road
Conslruction
Ther. would be no ett Is to wetl;:u t( t~ hom road
ConstructIOn under thIS ahemtlllvo Ti lt' p ropoSed
1 .. mile tempc>fary road WOul{1 not erll ...... Hlly w t
lands and no fill would be placed Itl ;"IIlY WCIlO1I1( te;
W£TI..t.HDS: CUMULATIVE EFFECTS
All ALTERNATIVES

One ack..ht)()n 1 tImber sale. the Deer Creek Timbor
S I • IS planned w,lh,n lhe lemhi Range Roadless
Are du",'9 Ihe curr enl planning period, which e.·
lends Ihr0U9h 1998. ThiS limber sale is lOcaled In
sep r e drainages 10 lhe SOUIheaSl o/Ihe Big Tim
ber Creek drainage. The only limber h N esl actiVI'
lies plannL-d w~hin lhe drainages addressed In Ihis

IV · '4

4. Flsherle.
INTRODUCTION
The 'ollowing enacts discussion is divided Inlo IWO
calegories, EneelS 10 Threalened. Endangered.
and Sensilive Species and Enects 10 Fisheries in
general.
Timber haNesl and road conSlruClion have Ihe po.
lenlial 10 anec1 aqualic resources in several ways.
Foresl Itansportalion syslems can have major e'·
leels on bolh residem and anadromous lish and
Iheir habilalS (Yee and Roelo's 1980). lack 0' enee·
live miligalion measures and poor road local ion can
lead 10 sedimenl being deposlled directly In Ihe
site m, The incremenlal sedlmenl conltlbulion per
uM rea from roads Is onen many limes Ihal 'rom
all olher land managemenl aclivilles, Including log
skidding and yarding (Yee and Roelofs 1980).
Inilially. e.cess sedlmenl producUon can aclllersely
affecllish habilal by clogging Ihe inlersliUal spaces
in spawning gravels, Ihereby reducing subsltme
permeabilily (Wlckel 1958: Mcneil and Ahnell t 964)
and impeding or prevenling fry emergence (Koski
1966: Bjornn 1969). As sedimenl levels increase.
pools may become filled, causing a reduclion in
rearing and over·winlering habllal (Phillips 1970)

Riparian vegetatton serves an important role in sta·
bilizing banks, providing slteam shade. prOViding a
source of organiC maner and terr es tt l~1 1f1C;CCtS to
the stream. and serving as a buHCI ay.ltllsl SCUI
ment transport into streams (Meeh.m et at 197 7
Yee and Roelo's 1980). Timber hurvcst technKlll\.·...,
which result In the removal 01 riparIan veget ation 0 1
streamside shade tr ees can increase summer Wf!l t'l
temperatures. decrease winter water tempcratw cs
and aclllersely anecl egg incubalion (Greene 1950
Chapman 1962). Removal of overhanging vegela
tive cover can also result in Increased predation and
reduction of preferred juvenile salmontd microhabllals (Chapman 1966. Allen 1969)
Extensive timber hONcst ac tlvltlCS Within a drmnage
also have the pot cnltul to IIICU)aSe water YIelds and
peak flows 10 a poInt thai C' l[UUIPI 0 10<:;1011 or.curs
(Rosgen 1978. and Tt ndle UII(I Lt·,II I' . 11"(1 by
Troendle. 1982)
FISHERIES: MITIGATIONS

Mitigation measures IdOlll ltlt 'll III 1I, )VlOr II o f thiS
EIS are deSigned 10 address Ofl{1 111111 t1llll0 potential
Sedll'flellt . Ilugrallon. and ftpamUl unpncts to lish·
erles re~ otlft.es assocwl d With ttl proposed ac
lion 3110rna"vos Implementation 01 these moasureSt alony With associated 5011 ond wat er 8 0st
M nag menl PractIces (BMPs) (. nd Slto SJ'WlC lh~ 1l1lt
igations. are expected to result In
levot 01 'Ish
habitat rotectlon which would be consIstent With
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Salmon National Forest Land and Resource ManagMIW'f Plan (Forest Plan) direction at mainleSUN _er quaIiIy goals and nIIen90 pen:enI at the streams- poIenliaI
~ ~_ • is ~ the inlenI at the
Salmon National Forest 10 proI8Ct the hisloticaly
IAiIZed bI.C curranIIy . . - . - chinoolc salmon
hobIaIS - . . , - . a d reacIlas at Big EighImiIe
c... and Big r..- CIWIt below the Forest
boundaries. By .,...;"g the proI8Ction at _er
quaIiIy and mainlenance at _ . lor the exisling
raidllnllisI1eries .-uces -.., the project area,
proI8Ction wit be iIIIcfded 10 _
hisloric anadro...,.. _ _ as ... the currenlly tAiIiled spawning and ,..;ng hobIaIS lor the _ _ and
anadromous IIsheries teSV.JICes at the _ a m
lemhi RMIr.

,..,.,. at _
lion at • _

Err.cta to Thr..c-d, Enct.ngered, end
SeneIIM FI8h Spec'"
In accordance with Forest Service Manual 2672..:1.
a IIioIogicaI E " - - was prepared 10 assess the
poIenIiaI impacts at the proposed limber haMIsI
_
on terrestrial .........es and plants listed
on .,., U.s. Foresl Service I...ermour«ain Region
V eb''' Sensitive Species ('ISS) list (Appendilc
E). A separ;Q Biological Assessment at the pol"'"
o
impacts at the proposed acrMlIes on listed and
proposed nwealened and Endangered ~ic_species..
also prepared (Appendilc E).
The IoIIowfng MCloons summartze lhose biological

1-.

cussions at lhese lemperaIunI and sedimenI~
risks, conclusions _
the pending Ongoing AcIiYiIy RoMew ani not expected 10 ~efrom lhose
at the original analysis.

EFFECTS TO ENDANGERED FISH SPECIES
COIIIIIION TO AU. AlTERNATIVES
SMIle ...... SocII.,.

and ii'ldIra1 project

~

The IIi'IaI Big EighImiIe
IIhIcIs 10 SnaIIe RMIr
sprir9summer thinooIc salmon IS, the<lIfore. being
document.., _
the Salmon NalionoII Forest's
ActMly AoMew lor lhe lernl'li RMIr SubThe
analysis malhodoiOgy specified
lor INS Ongoing ActMly Review places a strong
.-nphaIIie on
rJ lemperarur. and MdimenI.
the 0<1gIhai SA prepared lor the Big
imber
DEIS docUn'lenl inclUded •

"-"*'" at

(~

Ballin and the s - - h W ...f wiII1in the s - - h
National RecreaIion ,.,.,. at the S-OOCh National
Forest_The immigr~ and emigr8l1OO rot.Ce 10 and
from _
.-..-y _ _ encompasses the mainSlam Columbia. SnaIIe. and Salmon

"_MIs

EFFECTS TO THAEATENED FISH SPECIES
clllnoolo - . , . , (00)-

c~~"') :

A - No Action

ThIs .._iYe would have 'No ENoct' upon SnaIIe
RIver sprif9summer chinook salmon habitat Of
populations. No roed constructlOrl or timber hatvest
ec1MIles would occur. and no assoclaled change in
chinoolc salmon habita! Capabtllty 'rom current condllione would be expected. Changes 10 SIr......
coorS4!S would be expected to occ.. in r~ 10
nat",at lWenIS such "" lire. inMct infasI.1on and
subsequent loss at Ioresled COWl'. and 0It1er natural processes. Re-utllizarion at poI....ieI chinoolc
salmon spawning and r..;"g habitats within Big
EigtICmiIe Cr .... and Big Tomber C,.. WOUld be
c~ingenc upon r8C0WfY at InstreMI flows 10 lhe
dewatered lower rNChas of lhese Slreams,

rv - 16

implementation at Forest Plan soil and water
Best Management Practices (BMPs) (Appendix B)
and proposed s~e- spedic soil. water and fisheries
m~igation measures (Chapter II, pp. 11-29 Ihrough
11-31), the roed construction and timber harvest actill~ies proposed under each of the action ahematilles (Ah. B through J) are 'Not likely to Adversely
A"eeI' potential Snake Riller spring/summer chinook salmon habitat wilhin Ihe Big Eightmile Creek
Of Big Timber Creek drainages. Add~ionally . no adverse -"eelS to chinook salmon populations in
mainstem lemhi Riller waters would be anticipated
as a resuh at implementation of lhese proposed

W~h

Intermountain Region VSS list includes sleelhead
trout. westslope cunhroat Irout. and bull trout.
Those species whose habitat occurs in lhe analysis
area are lisled below wilh a short description of the
poIeniial -"eelS of lhe proposed projeet.
Bull trout (SelVelinul contr...ntus) :
AII.rn8l1v. A ' No Actton
Uncler this ahernatille no roed conslruclion or timber
harvest actill~ies would occur. This anematille
WOUld. lherefore. have 'No E"eeI' upon existing bull
trout habilat or population SlatuS.
E"ect. Common 10 All Action Allern8l1v"

anematives.

~

Ir~ at the Salmon Nalionel Fcnet. AAI10ugII
sockeye salmon tAiIile the _ e m Salmon during
their migraIiona 10 and from oceanic 'eeding areas.
they do not tAiIile ..., oII·rill8f Iributary streams
_ . e d by the Salmon Nalional Forest for
spaM1ing or re.lng purposes. Analysis has deteridentified ..Mhin the
mined thai the .,;gtw
Big EighImiIe FEIS would have 'No E"eeI' upon
SnaIl. River sockeye salmon habit• • migration oppofIunilies, or popuIaIione.

SMIle",", ......_

E"ect. Common 10 All Action AII.rnetlv"

CII.pler IV

RIvers. lnclud-

ing Salmon RIver corridor _ _ under the

~

Flee.... agr _ _ ~ IheForesl Service and
the
ionoII M Ine Fisheries Service. howeIIer.
iIied • modifation at SA Iormclng and
p.naiOn at project IInIII'fsos 10 encompass pou>suf>.bIIsin .-cts
well .. _

s--.

_ I: SocIIeye salmon at the SnaIIe RNer systam
~ and , . . in the morainal 1aII. at Stanley

BI9 Eightml.., North Fork 01 Timber .nd Alder Cr.k Timber S." FEIS

EFFECTS TO SENSITIVE SPECIES

The Biological Evaluation 'or terreslrlal vertebrates
and planls and the Biological Evaluation'or aquatic
vertebrates Ihat were prepared 'or the analysis area
acldress the poIeniial impacts of the proposed timber harvest acrill~ies on species listed on the U.S.
Foresl Service Inlermounlain Region Vertebrate
Sens~iIIe Species (VSS) list (Appendix G) . Some
these species are also lisled on the Idaho Department of Fish and Game Species Special Concern
(SSC) list. The Forest Service Inlermountain Region
VSS list contains 29 vertebrate species and the ForeSI Service Intermountain Sens~ille Plant lisl contains t2 species Ihat may occur on the Salmon
National Forest. As discussed in Chapter 3. two
terreslrlal and two aquatic vertebrate sensitille
species have been observed and are thus known to
occur In this analysis area. However. the habitat 'or
several other species occurs In the area. and poten tial e" eel s to those habitats are evalualed. The reader is re'erred to Appendi. G 'or a more detailed
description
the habilat requirements
these
species.

0'

0'

0'

0'

An,matilles B. C. D. E. F. G. H and J are expected
to be fuUy successful in avoiding or minimizing short
and long term -"eets to lisheries habitats and preserving 'ish migration opportunities Within the Big
Eighlmile and Big Timber Creek dr",n~gcs Ihrough
application 0' Best Management PI a CltCHS (BMPs)
and site.specilic mitigation measures These at1 ror
native are, therefore. -Not Ukety to Resu lt in a Tr CI)11

Toward Federal listing' 01 bull tr oul

W••t.'ope cu"hrolllroUl (Oncorhynchus clark,) ·
AII.rnetlv. A - No Acllon
Under this alternative no road construction or tImber
harvest activities would ocelli This alternahve
would. therefore. hove ·No Effect" upon 9xisting
wastslope cutth rom Irolll h:ll:)tlat or populnlton sta
tus.

E"ecl. Common to All Acllon Alt ernatlv ••

AlternatiVes B. C. D. E. F 0 . ~t . llIf l J :n u Hlcpoc I Otl
to be fully sUCCCSSllll lfl :1"1111 11" (1111 1IIIIlti lltiing s h Ull
and tong term otfncts 10 I t" I It" I U~ lIohl1::l15 and pre·
serving fish migratIo n OVPU11U1Uhos within the Big

0'

EFFECTS TO SENStTIVE AOUATIC
VERTEBRATE SPECtES

Timber CH"',", clWIr1t:IJU Un ugh uppllcotiofl
Best
MannYf'I III"l l P'Uf:l ll f"" (OMPs) and SilO, specific

SlWeral senSItive IIsh species or their habitat occur
within the arwlysls area, The U.S. Forest Service

mitiguttfln I nt ', I ~ litl' '' nh'"t.t nlturnatlve m e. t heU)
'are, °Nul I IlwlV 10 R" 'I,ll 11 1 a Trend Toward Fouorul
listiny ' of W,""" ... lt lp, 1 l ll ll~lr on i troul
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streams to avoid affecting lhe supplemental spawn·
ing and raarlng habitats provided to Big Eightmile
Creek and Big Timber Creek. Since only Ihe lower·
most reaches oIlhese lributary streams have lish·
eries habitat. fish passage capability would nor be
required at these stream crossings.

FlSHEflES: EFFECTS COMMON
TO ALTEANATIVU ., C, 0, E, AND H

The transportaIion syftm"" aIIarnaIiYes B. C. D. E.
and H would require .,..., crossings rA Big Eight·
miIIt ~. DeviI's canyon. GnMI C...... Big Tombar Cleft. and AIdIf Creek. The most significanI
S4IdimenI
r-.Iing from impIamenIation rA
- , action ........... would be ....ed 10 near·
.,..., road constnJction and bridge 01 culVert inSIaIaIion operations • . - sites.

a«.as

F... perpendc..... epproKhes and good inherent
streambWlk SfatliIity • . - crossing sites would
grHI1y redlJce the risk rA sidecast materials enter·
"'!I the _
Construction operations, howeIIer.
would tempOrarily increMe _er turbidly In . _
and would Introduce S4IdimenI to Ioc*ed
_ _ belOw the crossings. Installation rA crossing
SI1uCIIns In accordance wilh 'Perlormance Criteria

to be Observed to Protect Stream Channets' (FSM
2505. 1·2, Appendix Z) would rninImiZ. both the spaand lemporal scope rA these 811ects.
No oncreases In the turtlkliIy rA the Lemhi River
would be
icip9ted since construction operations
woufd be condUcted dUring lhe irrigation season.

mitigaI10n measures call ,." Inslallation rA
log bridges at lhe crossings rA Big Eight·
and
T""bar Creek 10 ensure year·
oppottunit
,." resident tlsh In theP'roposed croesings 01 Devil's Canyon.
Grove C...... and AIdIf C..... are all located lar
er>tJ4qt _ _ I
lOwermost 'Nehes 01 lhese

TrnbIIr harvest operations would occur wnhin Ihe
Big Eightmillt. Davil's Canyon. Big Timber Creek
and Alder Creek drainages under all action aherna·
lives. Uncut b<JIer strips 01 at least 1()() leet would
be maintained between lhasa streams and land dis·
turbance in cuning units 1 through 4 and 20 Ihrough
22 to Intercept harvest/yarding·rela!ed sediment .
maintain riparian vegetation integrity. and retain
thermal cover 10 aquatic environments. Timber har·
vest In un~s 5 Ihrough 8 and 23 Ihrough 24 and 26
would have little potential 10 aneellhermal cover in
Big Eightmile Creek 01 Big Timber Creek because
these units .e well removed 'rom Ihelr respeel ive
streams. Sediment produced by harvesl and yard·
ing operations in lhasa unns would be ,nl ercepted
by Intervening lands belOIe enlctlng slream chan
nets. Cuning un~s 61hrough 8, 12 and 15 are local
ed whhin lhe Deer Park. Adams. and M,lk Cr Pe ~
drainages, which do not support lish lile.
Harvesl operalions would nor be expeeled 10 no
liceably influence water yield whhin Ihe aneeled ar
eas. due 10 lhe relatively small percenlages 0' bas,n
areas proposed 101 harvest. Only one percenl ol lhe
Big Eighlmile Creek drainage and 1.2 percent 01 Ihe
Big Timber Creek drainage are proposed '01 harvest
under the most limber intenSive 0' the various aner·

natives. Research Indicates that clearcut harvest :>,
more Ihan 20 10 30 percenl 0' a dr Inage is neces·
sary to ptodUC8 Significant Increasos In water yield
01 riming (Troendle nd Leal as C,IO(' h y Troendl
1982).

CHINOOK SALMON
OroCorlty.dMS ttIuJ...,rsclta
Solmonidoe

,,,,,,. 1V.2': 1M ..,elltetIng of 1M chlnoOll NImotI _ -,..,.....,.... occurred between 1M Ofeft MCI ,.,... (tS for We P'ot-t.
1M . .torte.. hebbt of the hh would be "otected under ..,y ....nattw. wen though ChInoOIl do not c""entty ,MCh any of

.,. etreeme tn .... MeIyete ......

he conSIruc1ion 01 a 'Olesl clevelopment road to
Big Timber Creek would provide Increased public
access 10 slream reaches previously accessed only
by trail or primitive two·lrack roads. Fishing pres·
sure and lish harvest In Big Timber Creek would
consequently increase under alternatives B. C. D. E.
and H. The e"'ent to which harvest rates would
increase over current levels Is beyond the scope 01
Ihis analysis. Substantially Increased harvesl. W h
signWicanl1y Inlluenced natural recruitmenl rates.
may uhimately require lhe IdahO Department 01 Fish
and Game 10 re·assess and modify 'isheries resource management strategies '01 this siream. par·
licularly whh respect 10 easlly.caught cunhroat
Irout. To avoid over harvest. Ihe Departmenl 0' Fish
and Game has been required 10 inslitute calch and
release regulalions in other cutthroal Irout walers
where roading has Increased angler access (Kent
B 111992).
ConSlruC1lon 01new roads 10 access cutting units In
Ihe Big Eighlmlle Creek drainage would nol be ax·
peeled 10 have any Impact on 'ishlng pressure or
r nbow and bull lloul populalions In Ihat slleam.
since an exlsling IOIesl syslem road currently pro·
vid s ready angler access along Ihe maiOlil'( 0' li S
length.

IV · t8
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FISHERIES: EFFECTS BY ALTERNATIVE
An.rnellve A: No Acllon
There would be no direel 01 Indireet enecls on lish·
eries resources under this aherna'ive. Fisheries
habitat and waler qualil'( would remain essenlially
Ihe same as described in Chapler III Fisheries and
Waler discussions. exlst,ng Ira"s and primil,ve
roads would conlinue 10 prOVide Ihe primary access
10 Big Timber Creek Ang ler use. harvesl rales. and
natural reeruitmanl '" bOlh Big Eighlmile and Big
Timber Creek s would be e)lt~l cd 10 rem:1ln ssen·
tlalty unchanged lrom curr ent Ie .... I ~
An.rnatlve B:
En CIS to fish ri s rcsollu:e\O ",,(lor Hus 9110111.. 11110
would also be common 10 those of all motives C. D,

E. anel H. nnel have b en pr vlously d scribed. Ad·
ditionol rood construction and limber h NeSI liv'·
l ies proposed in Ihe Dc r P rk . Ad illS nd Milk
Creek drainages under Ihls ~ tt rn tiV would nol
eneel hshflrles resourc s.
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No limber harvest operations would be conducted
on !he southeast _
c1 the Big Timber Creek
drainage under Ihis aftamatille, and eIIeets 10 fish·
eries resources would be similar 10 lhose described
under AlIemalive A. Wdh lhe elimination 01 proposals 10 access that stream and construct a new recreational trailhead. angling pressure. and consequent
CUIIhroat trout harvest w~hin Big Timber Creek.
WOUld be expeeled 10 remain at approximalely cur·
rent levels. No bfidge construction activ~ies would
be conducted ~hin Big Timber Creek. SO no short
lerm increases in water lurbidity w~hin Ihis drainage
WOUld be expeeled as lhey would be under a~erna·
lives B. C. D. E. and H.

EIIects 10 fisheries resources under this aIIemalive
would alSo be common 10 those c1 aIIematiws B. D.
E and H. and ' - bean pr8IriousIy described. CUlling urIIs 10 and 16, which would be remowd from
l _ _ COIISideo ..... 1 under this aIIemaIive. are 10_
in the 0.. Park. Adams. and M'oIk Creek
chinages, which do not support fish lila.
~D:

EIIeas 10 fisheries resources under lhis aIIemaIiYe
would alSo be common 10 those c1 aIIemalives B. C.
E 8nCI H. and ' - bean pr8IriousIy described. CUI·
ling LW1iIs 9. 10. 11 . 14. 16. 17. 18. and 19. remowd
from haMIsI consicIaration under this aIIamative.
are all located in the 0.. Park. Adams. and Mille
CnoeI< chinages, which do not support fish lila.
Ahn-.E:

Ch.pter IV

A.......... 0 :
EIIects 01 implemenlalion 01 th,s anernalive on the
fisheries resources 01 Big Eightmile Creek woutd be
similar to lhose described under AnernatlVe F As
with Alternative F timber halVcc;t Wl ttU fl the Big
Eighlmile Creek drainage wou td olily be COlluurt!'<1
in Units 1 through 3 under this alterllahve COllstrlle
lion c1 new roads 10 access these units 011 the
southeast side ot Big Eighlmile Creek would SI,II
requIre a bridge across that stream. but the ehmlnn
lion 01 un~s 4 through 16 in Ihe Big Eighlmile Cre k.
0 - Park Creek. Adams Creek. and M,lk Creek
drainages would negate the need for installation of
a cull/efl in Devil's Canyon. Since eliminaling the
rOad crossing 01 Devll's Canyon would prevent the
short term turbtdity Increases In that stream associ.
ated w~h cull/ert or bridge ,nstallation activlt,es. et·
teets 01 rOad conslructoon w,th,n the Big Eoghtmlle
CrHk drainage would be omewh;u rf'f luced Ir om
those anticipated und r ImplClfll'lIt.lIIUII 'II AlternatIVes B. C. O. E, and H
I

EIIects c1 this aIIemaliYe on fisheries resources
would be _ 1 0 AlIemalive B. and are described

under Elrects Common 10 MernetiVes B. C, D. E end
H. Dillefences in unit haMIsI prescriptions r_iYe
10 AlIemat_ B would not be "peeled 10 produce
.-.y ~ diIIer.".,e in sediment aIIects, fish

passage oppoo1unities. r1parIan vegelatlon maintenance. or lhermai COYer retention.
-.......eF:
E
10 Iisheries resources w~hin lhe Big Eighl·
mole Ct
drainage would be geoe<ally similar 10
!hose described under Elrects Common To Me",.
s B, C. D. E, and H Under lhis aftemarille, however. Iimbet
would ooIy be condUcled In Unils
t thrOugh 3 w' hin lhe B'9 Eighlmlle Creek dr inage,
and Units t 7 and t 9 w hin lhe Bog Timber Creek
dO'
CoMIruction c1 new ~ 10 access unIIs
t . 2. and 3 WOUld .. requlr. bfidge across Big
E
Cr
, but the etiminatlon c1 un~s 4
It'ifougf'1 tI! '" lhe Big E'tg/'IImile Creek. 0 - Park
C
Cr
• and Milk Cr k drainages
would rule out I
need lot installing a cull/efl in
DeIriI'. C.-.yon Therefote lhere WOUld be no short
erm IUrtlodity onere
'" Ih
ream
eciated

culYert ConsIructJOn actlYdoes.

Enects to fi henes rllSourLf'<I\ WI""fI ttlt:' Bly rlflllWt
Creek drainage would I'Je slInll." 10 Ihu<;e tto.. ~"bN J
under Eft. cIS Common 10 Alt ''''dtlves fl. C. D. E,
end,., Timber 'haN st operations would be con.
ducted In unots 20·24 and 26 of Ihe Big Timber
Creek dralnag under thiS alt rn tive. thus reqUlr,ng
cess rOading to the soulhe st sode of that
stream and the constructoon 01 a brodg
ross B'g
r""ber Cr k

Big Eightmlle, North Fork of Timber .nd Alder Creek Timber S.I. FEIS

a"eeted streams. only Sourdough Gulch is known
10 make a direcl surface tlow link with the Lemhi
River system. The remaining streams within the pro·
posed Deer Creek project area an nalurally sink into
lhe glacial outwash soils oIlhe valley tlocr balore
they are able to join w~h lhe Lemhi River tributary of
Texas Creek.

AII.rn81lve H:
Effects of this alternative on risheries resources
would be similar 10 A~ernalive C, and are described
under f"ec/s Common ToAl/ematives B. C, D, E end
H. Differences in un~ harvesl prescriptions relative
10 A~ernative C would not be e.peeled 10 produce
any appreciable difference in sedimenl impacts, fish
passage opportunities, riparian vegetation mainte·
nance, or thermal cover retention.
Altern.llve J:
This alternalive would have the leasl overall effect
upon fisheries resources or aqualic habital 01 lhe
eight aClion anernatives. As no roads requiring
Siream crOSSings would be needed, implementalion
01 this anernative would produce none oIlhe short·
term. construction·related effects associated with
the other action anernalives. Timber harvesled wilhIn Ihe Big Eighlmile Creek and Big Timber Creek
drainages would be yarded by helicoprer and no
machinery would operate within 100 yards of stream
courses, thus further minimizing yarding·related
land disturbance wilhin these watersheds. This al·
ternalive proposes the second fewesl required
miles of new road construction of the eight action
anernal ives.
As with Alternalive F, angling pressure and conse·
quent harvest ot cu"hroat Irout within Big Timber
Creek would be expecled to remain al approxi.
mately cu rrent lovels under this anernatve, since no
now roading to the strcnm Is proposed.

FISHERIES: CUMULATIVE EFFECTS
The Salmon Nal,on,,1Forost 's additionallv propos·
Ing to offer a s ona sale. known as the Deer Cre k
Timber S Ie. within tho Big Dry Creek. Little Dry
Creek. 0 or Cre k. ()ourdough Gulch. and Moadow
Lake Cre k drain 9 s ot Ih Loadore Ranger OlsIricl. Proposed el ivities asseclat d wllh the De r
Creek Timber S Ie would not be axpected to have
ny cumulalive effect on aquatIc habitats Within the
B'g E'ght",,1 , North Fork Tim r nd Aid r Cr ok
Timber Sal nshero s analysis area. Nor would Ihe
proposed Deer Creek T,mber Sale be expec ted 10
produce cumulative eHects to mQlnstem Lemhi Rlv·
er reSident and nndromous fish habItats. Of the

No other foreseeable sur1ace disturbing activities
within the analysis area are planned lor the current
planning period. The only timber harvest activities
planned w~h i n the analysis area are limber sland
improvements within the proposed units. and lire·
wood and post and pole salvage. No additional
roads are planned for lhese thinning or sall/age
activities. Cumulative effects, therefore. would be
essentially the same as lhose described under Direcl and Indirect Effects.
FISHERIES: CONSISTENCY
WITH FOREST PLAN STANDARDS
All the alterni'ltlves are conSlst!,fll wllh For e.... ' r'1.1I '
Standards ~Uld Gludehnos.

5. Biological Diversity
INTRODUCTION
A complete annly sls of tho eHo t-; 01 tho proposod
alternatives 'or !hIe; 11" llX! r o;;"lu till biologica l dlVOI
slty and rolated tOPlf '. .I'" ('l llll;:1I110ct In AppendiX K,
in th WIldlife nod FI ... llt'IIU" "O«..:tIOOS 01 ChaplUr IV.
and in Appelll ll.x
Blu loglc al A sc:;c"':;rTlCf1 t ~ arid
Evoluntlons A -;11"1'1 r, yrlOp~ I ':; nlll ll ' 11111'.1 IIlIpo,I<1111
01 those l indllltJs '" provldCf l l ll ".'
DIREC T AND INDIREC T EFFEC r S
Ching •• In diver sity due to c hanges In plant
commun ities:

Tl lO BIC I [IClII' ""I,, TU liti1'1 S.. lu Dr a IS locatod "'t1ll1
ty In O(lIltjl.I" I,r nll llll lllfHIIPS tll ltlId slope III tho 81g
Elghllllllt'L.uu lo.,r,lp" fill' It]fDHst 01 ttlo pr opo.. otl
harvoc;l .11tl'IIlaltvl'''' would occur ovur I SS Hlnt l
three p£'IGt'llt 01 !tlC lanoscope All 01 Iho m :tlo ll
alternatives would harveSt trocs In mntum nnt! 1111
llIatllr(' Oouglos hr, IInmnture IIl1JHJd COIUfUi ulill
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IodgI!poIe pine. and pole-siZed mixed conifer
stands.

CII.pI., IV

Forest harvest units would develop old g,owth cha,ac1eristics more quickty than units that have been
clearcut.

The aIIemahYeS lhal would clearcut IIar-.est Irees
(Alh!maIMIS E and H) would increase IIIe amount 01
~sapIing habitat in comparatNefy large
blocks in rile ~. The afternatives whicll

would employ rile 0Mt<siIied Forest IIar-.est lecllnique (Alternatives B. C. D. some units in E. F. G and
J) would produce scallered ~sapfing habitat in small patches Itvoughout larger treatment
units. This would resuft in tile establishment 01 ptant
and animal assocrarions similar 10 those Iound in
IT1iIIUre DougIas-tir Communflies after a low 10 mod_ . ontens.ly tire lias occurred.

The ecological result 01 these two technoques is thai
rile c1earcuts would prodUce l'IatliIat markedly diIIer""' '" plan! and anomaI compoSlticWl Illan found in
rile current e,"st.-.g conditoon or in IIIe surrounding
are In adCIitlOf\ tile ' edge eIIecr prodlJced would
be gntatest _ e this harvest technique is used.
There would be
marked WlCrease in
ass and
Iortls '" these
'Pooneemg' animals like whitelootecJ deer _e. Ie 51 chipmunks. chipping s rrows. and red-t led hawks would increase. All of
these .pedes are relatIVely abundant because they
are
ecJ 10 a wide r
01 habttats and ptant
communtIl4!S t

"""So

As yeI. lie DIVerSIfied ForeSl llarvest techntque II s
not been ~ d comrnerc' Iy on tile Salmon
~ Foresr However. ~ IS e.pectecJ thai stands
ecJ by t
techntque would .upport ptanl
and anrnal CommunitIes more like those 8xIsttng in
ape t
As result. tile conlr st bat unor and llIe habitat surrOUnding tile
unlf would be
Therefor• . IIIe ' edge_
be ss pronouncecJ tllan would occu,
tecllntques Spec 5 which OCCu'
'" 00ugI fir
t
tile tr
age proposecJ lor
In tile B'9 Etgfltmlle ,,",ber s Ie IncllJd
P\emNt ,..,
IN
ern r nagers. ptne marton,
reef IliIckecJ ..ore,.. and ,ed squtrrel Th se spec""
t only where M tlve mature and old
are

ctJntfef treM OCcur

E"ect.

on Ir...ltl corrklo,.:

All 01 the action aKernatives. e.cept the helicopte,
afternative. would lacil~ate movement of humans
and some ptants and animals between Ihe Big
Eightmile landscape and Ihe adjacenl Hayden
C,eek landscape because oIlhe road corridor connecting Ihe two. In ~ion 10 residenl mid- 10 bigsized animals, rare spc :ies like wotves, wolverines
and lynx could also use Ihis Iravel corridor. Tile
permanent ,oads proposed in all but Ihe helicopler
afternative would ,esu" in a loss 01 small a,eas 01
terrestrial and aquatic habit at

The band of conifer tr ees In w hich thiS limber sale
is located IS Il serf a travel comdor lo r some Wildlife
specteS. The continu ity
thiS corne'Of could be
affected by the proposed ;trIMly htoc:IU<:;'" tht·
clearcut alternatIVes would dlsfllpl lhe II W 01 IOllt"
seeking animals through the tim ber haNec;! . UP,I

0'

The alt orrml'lv~s proposing the use of the dlvl'I <:;III('cl
harvest technique would Pfoduce plant comllltJIlI
ties that more ctosefy resemble the surroundlflCJ
plant communllies. thus leaving some Cover It IS
lhought that Ihese uM S would disrupl Ihe move
ment of animal through harvest areas m uch loss
th n units whtCh are c lel)rcut However. even und r
the ttcrnatives th::u pronofie 111£1 clearcunlng tech.
ntque of harvesl . Ih£' rnr"~ I ~d co rridor would not be
com ~ct

tv

snags and downed logs) would remain after harvest. ~ is e.peeled that tile animal and plant
commun~ies which would use these um. would
more closely resemble those lound In mature to old
Douglas-fir stands _here in tile landscape.
Because harvest un~s are iocatecJ well away from
wellands. riparian corridors would only be aIIactecJ
by the proposed ""ematives that would construct
roads across creeks. M~lgaIicII'1s which address disturbance and recov&rf 01 riparian areas at tile pr0posed road crossing are included in all alternatives.
Nor.. the less. at each crossing a permanent loss 01
small areas 01 wetland would occur. The helicopter
a"ernative would have no eIIact on wetlands.

E"_

on ,a'it aptte ... :

stands w~hin tile proposed limber sale un~s lhey
are basically three-fold: (I) to provide a continuous
flow 01 raw material available to dependent manufacturing commun~ies. (2) to provide a personal use
and commercial firewood program to meet IIIe demands oIiocal Forest commun~ies and (3) to improve growth. lleaKh. and vigor 01 limber slands
through silvicufturaltreatment. while maintaining or
improving other resource values. (Salmon Foresl
Plan. Chapter IV. page 2.)
According to tile Forest Plan. Douglas-lir slands in
Ihis area may be harvestecJ when I'ees reach 95
percent 01 mean annual increment. This normally
would occur when tile trees are about 80 10 t20
years old. Thus. stands at age class 3 or above
would be in a mature to overmature stage.

Tile National Forest Management Act 01 t976 dl,ects Ihe USFS 10 provide lor IIIe maintenance 01
viable populations 01 native and desirecJ non-native
vertebrate species and tile recov&rf 01 listed
species. Tile eIIacts 01 Forest management activities on TEPS species are evalu8tecJ by how Ihe
activity might change the viability oIll1e species on
Ihe Salmon National Forest. Viability In Ihls sense
means Ihe probability Ihat IIIe species will c~lnue
to e.lst on Ihe Forest. Tile Biological Evaluation and
Assessment lor TEPS occurring on tile Salmon National Forest indicate Ihat IIIe management activnles
proposed lor the Big Eightmlle Landscape will not
_ ersely anact Ihe viability 01 species Indigenous
10 Ihe Salmon National Foresl (Appendi. E).
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Analysis of the ott Is 01 Iho alternativos on the
timber resource was moasured by ta1tv1ng tho num
ber of acres of 10mSIO(1 stands wlth,n M ~ ,wgolllet11
Area 58 converted from bloloqlcnlly 1II.llure conch
tlons to an immal UfO sta e TtlU U~ l lIlIollt' l t lIolum
proposed 'or timber harvost I~ rh ~ pltlv "d 111 Tahle
IV.2.

Old growth tlabltaf wOtl l<1 he ,(llhtt t'll lIy ,III 01 !he
propt , 0; .. 1

4

Ing Ihe average produCl ivity 01 Ihe projecl a,ea. Tho
younger more vigorous age classes should ,educe
lulure potenlial losses I,om inseCIS and disease

UnIque lI.blt.t • .

hl~~

I : 0-39 years
2 - 407'l
:1
nil 11'1

Alternatives converting the largest ac reages In nyp
classes 3. 4. and 5 10 younger more vigoro us age
classes would have the greatest effect on Increns

~CVt'rfltl

lion attormlllVCc; III

Chap'It' IV
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GoalS lor limb r management In Ihe Salmon Nallon., Foresl re d scribed in Ihe Foresl Plan. For Ih

reduction In Diu fJ' tlwtt l tl. II ,II.11 ii I fllll l hp If I DOIIUI . l ~
ftr commuOll lec; ~Irl<l w Ould Of r ur ullom Alt ernativ es
B. C
,'lid H Alt offl ..lltve O. F. G and J would
harvp·" I. 'WI'r
(jf old growth Altornntlvos
w'lteh prIJPfl~"" 1.!(I.tH 11111"CJ wOUld rosu lt In h;trvest
ur'IIIS ttl", wOllkJ nor "dVO fIIaiure to old COfltfcrS. or
the ~1I 1I1I1. 1I 'i ....... oc latl..-"O with th nt. for over t 20
year s I-tuwf'ver. w td r the att erm,,,ves wI! h would
harvrt;1 !rnos by the DIVerSIfied ~ or e5 f rcc hfllquc.
SOffit" nld growt h chartlCICnSl lCs (fn' gp old troos.

.In,.."
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Table iV..
·z· ESTIMATED TIMBER HARVEST BY ALTERNATIVE
Million Board Feet
(mmbf)

Alternative

Acres Har tested

Units (Diversified Forest)
(·Clearcut method)

A

none

B

736

1 through 26. except 13 and 25

3.7

C

684

1·9. 11. 12. 14. 15. 17·26 (not 25)

3.4

D

524

1·8. 12. 15. 20·26 (not 25)

2.5

E

736

3. 12. 14. 22. ~4 . 26
·' . 2. 4· 11 . 15·21 .23

F

60

1.2. parts

G

349

1-3. 20·26 (not 25)

1

H

684

1·9, 11 . 12. 14. 15. 17·26 (not 25)

I 8

J

591

1·7, 12. 15. 17·26 (not 25)

28

none

none

.-

0'

1.1
*4.0
(5. 1 total)
0.3

3. 17. 19
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VEGETATION: EFFECTS COMMON
TO lL ACTION ALTERNATIVES
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tive species for whlch suitable habitats are found~~
this projeel area are Pensremon lemlllens,.s . pnys .
,a didymocarpa. and Agose"s lac"scllew,rzll . GNen
the hab~at types Ihat ihQ!;e species are lound In
d
eadows and sage complexes. talus slopes.
~n~ :et meadows. respectively). ~ is not likely that
any 01 the harvest units would be loCated whe r
they would conflict With these specoes: However. R
IS possible that road loCations OCCUrring In .mead.
ows sagebrUSh openings or talus slopes m1Qht al·
reel ' sensitive plant species. S~e·specific surveys
would be completed before road construction ,actN~ies take place. and. d sensRive specoes are dISCOV~
ered. mRigation would be accomplished throug

r:I 85 percent r:I existing standS are on age class 3
orabo'ole
InCrea51ng specoes and age clasS diverSIty reduces
lhe potenllal lor severe damage Irom Inseels. dlsand tire. As previouSlY.managed slands be: : ; establiShed. ""preYed prodUC1ivity and r.educed losses 10 disease. deCay. and moIIality
would help make a sustained arruunt 01 limber

?

avadabIe to industry.
Threatened. Endangered. and Sen.""'e PI.nI.

The elleelS 01 an action afternativ~ on sens~ive
ptants would vary in de!l<ee but not III kind. Sensi-

91g EIghlmlle. North For~ of Timber and Alder Creek Timber Sale FEIS

The acreage 01 weed control projeeled lor each
aftemative would be the amount required because
01 ground disturbance. There is a direel relationship
between acres 01 ground disturbed and the projected cost 01 weed control resufting Irom timber harvesting and road construction. The degree 01 new
inlestation would vary wRh the amount 01 new
ground disturbed and new roads constructed. (Ta.
ble IV. t Soils: Direel Effects.)

VEGETATION: CONSISTENCY
WITH FOREST PLAN STANDARDS
All action aftematives meet the Forest Plan standards lor timber.

road rek>cation.

VEGETATION:
EFFECTS BY ALTERNATIVE

In this afternative. no new harvesting 01 any kind
would take place. Therefore. no improvement in s~e
productiv ~ could be achieved. leaving the area well
below ~s s~e potential and in a high risk cond~ ion
to lurther losses Irom disease. decay. and mortality.
Natural regeneration in the areas logged in the early
1900's would stagnate and eventually die due to
overstory compel~ioo. thus reducing thb polential
lor luture stand diversifICation. The risk 01 severe
wildfire would remain high. a. no new firebreaks
would be constructed in the lorm 01 roads or harvest
unRs. Benel~s to timber resource management Irom
a more developed road system would not occur.
There would be no ac1verse efteelS on sens~ive
plants.

s;;;«.d Kn~;d-

1:;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;o;;;;~, noaaou. ptent. th.' "1.~I.h them •• '"" •••Ity

No._

P1anla

plant specle5 may beCome established in
areas where logging act"'~," hill/e expoeed bare
moneral 500t Road cut and rill slopeS. landings. ~Id
" • and bumIId sI
poieS may cre e SItuatIonS

'" "tVfMel eoll..

lavorable lor lhe establishment 01 these plant • . The
LeadOre Ranger District has an ongoing weed con·
trol progr m deS1Qned to help control noxious
plants The Forest Plan and the lorest·wlde noxIOUS
weed enVIronmental analysis provide dlreelion lor
th" control action
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Vegetation: Direel and Indireel Eftect~
A"ernative B. as well as Ahernative E. converts the
largesl number 01 acres Irom mature and overmature cond~ions to younger age classes. Improv&ments 10 s~e prodUC1iv~ and opportunHies lor timber management would occur on approximately
736 acr"" 01 mostly Douglas-fir in age classes 3. 4.
and 5. In lhe Dran EIS unit 13. Ihirly·two acres 01

Chapter IV

mostly Douglas·lir in age classes 3. 4. and 5. was
considered lor harvest. It has been withdrawn lrom
any harvest proposals in this Final EIS because 01
~s oId·growth retention status in the Forest Plan. In
addition. Un~ 25 was wHhdrawn Irom any harvest
proposal because 01 RS 'unproductive' classrtica·
tion in the Forest Plan.
Harvesting by the Diversrtied Forest system would
allow the remaining trees. most 01 which took root in
the early 1900's. to be released aner logging on at
least 50 percent 01 the area once the post·sale activo
Ries would be completed. The remaining areas lacking new growth would have a seed cut 01 a shefter·
Wood. thus leaving 40 to 60 trees/acre lor shade
and s~e proteelion lor natural seeding (Ryker and
Poner 1970. and Hatch and Lotan 1969). To meet
the visual objectives. these trees could not be reo
moved until the existing ac1vanced tree growth
reached 20 leet in height.
This Oiversrtied Forest system would Cleate a diver
srtied stand structure 01 two distinct age classes
Once the overstory removal cut is made in each 01
these two d ifferent age classes. three to five mature
to overmature Irees per acre would be len lor lutu,e
snag replacement or harvest. Precommerclal thIn ning would be done early enough to maintain lull
crowns which would provide secur~ cover lor big
game and maximum tree growth during the earlier
stages 01 the rotation. Secur~ cover should be es·
tablished 15 years aner harvest and maintained lor
approximately 60 to 70 years dUring the t 50-year
rolation.

The basic sitvicuttural recommendations to minimize the probability 01 an outbreak 01 western
spruce budworm include changing stands to lavor
non-host and less preferred tree species whenever
possible, and managing the remaining trees to create even·aged. young. thrifty. and more open
grown stands. This IS the tdeal Situation , and the
probabilities of an outbreak andlor Significant damage would be minimized If this situation were InSI!
tuted
Stands managed under Ahemative B may have a
slightly reduced risk 01 spruce budworm inlestatlon
(compared to an uneven-aged management sys·
tem). The susceplibllity 01 these stands to western
spruce budworm would be lurther reduced as the
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OIerStory is """""""- Dwarf mistletoe would still be
a problem along the edges 01 the stands where
adjacent stancIs were already infected (Weal herby
(992) .
Fuel reduction n areas wffh high fueI·loading would
be done through slash disposal activities. and fire
suppression would be facilitated through the crearion 01 openings from logging activities. Acldffional
rcads deYeIoped wffh the implementation 01 this
aIIemaIiYe would enhance fire suppression capabilities and benefit future timber resource management. Acldffional benefits 01 a hea~hy stand 01 timber growmg to sne po!ential would be realized on
the harvested acres during the next century.

This ahernative would also create the opportunity
lor lour small sales. These small sales would nOI
require acId~ional road construct ion beyond Ihe 7.9
miles, but woukf use an additional 2.0 miles of exist ing pr im~ive roads.

The effects on site productrvity. insects and disease.
and luel reduction would be similar 10 Ihose 01 Aller·
native B. but on a slighlly smaller area.
Vegetalion: Cumulative Effects
Same

as

a~ernat iv e

A".rn~lv.

B

0

AlIemalives B and E provide the highest po!ential
for adIIerse eflects on sensitive plants. The 12.3
moles 01 road required to implement these a~ema
lives could possibly occur in sensnive habitat in a
number 01 scanered locations throughout the
drainage. However. - . . possible. all major meadows and sagebrush openings would be avOided by
the proposed locations. A one-specific survey would
be conducIed before implementalion. and Wsensitive plants were discOl/ered. the eflect on them
would be mitogated through relocation.

Vegetation: Direct and Indirect EHects

Vege!3!ion: Cumulalive Enec1S

disease. and fuel reduction would be similar 10 .•ner·
native B. Because oIlhe fewer acres being Irealed.

An ncidental number 01 acres also may be accessed for dead material (fwewood) and sall/age 01
post and po4e material. n would also be expected
thai follow-up silllicuftural traatments would be done
to compIeta he setected siIIIicuIIura systems implemented on the harvesI 3"'as. The majority 01 these
traatmerllS would be timber stand improvement cUIong ~cleanings and thinnings) and the final
aps n the 0NersiIied Forest system.

lhe

Ollar"" _
prodUction would be Increased by
the rnanagarnent actions

Alternatives B and E conven the same number of
acres from mature and over mature conchtions to
younger age classes The differences between the
two alternatives are in the sitvicultural systems used
10 regeneral e lhe slands. In Mernalive E clearcut·
ling would occur In unlls f . 2. 4-11 . 15-21 . and 23
while unil S 3. 12. 14. 22. 24. and 26 would be har·
vesled With a DIVersified ForeS! system. Timber
management would occur on approximalely 736
acres 01 moslly Douglas·fir in age classes 3. 4. and
5 Thlrty.two acres in Unh 13 are designaled as

A~ernal ive

0 would harvest 2.5 million board leel 01

sawtimber in 16 Orversified Forest cuning Units totaling 524 acres. Approximately 7 3 miles Of new road
would be constructed.

Under this alternatIVe. 1.5 miles 01 eXisting primitive
road would also be used lor hauling limber In the
North Fork Timber Creek sale area.
Again. Ihe eflect s on one productivity. insects and

A

rnet"'. C

A emat,.". C would narvest 3.4 million board leat 01
IMber in 22 DMI<siIlad Forest CUlling un~ s 10;aIing Il84 ec..s. Approximatefy 7 9 molas 01 new
r-=s would be ccnstructed

benef~s

01 limber management would be less.

Vegetalion: CumulatIVe Effecls
Same as Mernallve B
A".'n~lv. E

Vegetalion: Direct and Indirecl Effecl s
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·old·growth· by Ihe Forest Plan and have been reo
moved from any harvest consideration in this proposal. In addhion. 25 acres in Unil 25 have been
removed from any harvest consideration.
U n~s 3. 12. 14. 22. 24. and 26 localed on the drier
Douglas·fir habilal types and areas wilh high rock
contenl would be regeneraled nalurally by using an
Diversified Forest system to provide site protection
for future and exisling regeneration. Past clearcutl ing on Ihese types 01 shes has resu~ed in unac·
ceptable slocking levels of either Douglas·fir or
lodgepole pine. Reier to Anernalive B for a general
descriplion of Ihe Divers~ied Forest system being
recommended for these units.

Unhs 1. 2. 5. 8. 9. 15. 17. 18. 19. 20 and 21 conlain·
ing lorest types whh more Ihan one tree species
(such as Douglas·li<. lodgepole pine. subalpine lir
or Engelmann spruce) would be clearcut and plant·
ed back 10 lodgepole pine. Exisling Douglas·lir
young Irees and seedlings already eslablished
since the early t 9OO's would need to be protected
during Ihe harvest operalions In all unhs except 17.
18. and 19. Precommercial Ihinning to a 15 by 15
loot spacing would probably occur 10 10 12 years
aher planting. Approximalely 15 years aher harvesl
Ihe area should qualify as hiding or security cover
lor big game lor about 35 yaars during Ihe 120-year
rotation tor clearcut units.
Un~s 4. 6. 7. 10. 11 . and 16 have Douglas·fir/pine
grass or Douglas-lir/elk sedge hab~al types whh
drier vegetalion types scanered throughout Ihe
un~s. Douglas.llr is Ihe only major Iree species
lound in these units. Clearcuning would release Ihe
younger growth eSlablished during the early 1900·s.
but may resun in high mortality to Ihe seedlings
located on the drier s~es. Approximalely one· han of
Iha area in Ihese unhs would require planling. Pianl.
ed Douglas·llr survival rales are generally low on Ihe
Leadore and Salmon Ranger Dislricts (below 50
percent after Ihe Ihird year). Sinca lodgepole has a
bener survival rale. Ihe recommended plantings
would be lodgepole. However. even w~h planting
lodgepole pine Ihe survival rales have been low on
Ihe drier shas scanered Ihroughout lhesa units.

_..

.0.

o.ea--.......

flgur. IV." : E..alettng ........ In 1M
would " encoureged to
uUnt ................. IhM
woukl ,emow the .",.,.1Ofy ...... c:~ . . . . . . -

Between natural and andlclal Seeding these units
would meet minimum acceptable stoc ll.lllg levels
within a live-year period. Precu lTUllt 'fn al ttllnlllltglo
a ISby 15 foot Spacing wouk l \ It \ lI! 10 10 1 2 Yl', lf ~
alter planting Approxlmatety It') YP.1f S att('f h,lf'lt 'C;1
the area should Qualify as h1ctlog Or SCl"1 IIty t'OVf'1
lor big game lor abol~ 35 years dUring Itl<, ' 20 ye. "
rOlation.

The units Ihal would be clearCut and convened to
lodgepole pine (a non-host sp9C19S lor weste'"
spruce budworm) . Then the area would not be sus
ceplibie 10 luture outbreaks 01 weslern spruce bud·
worm (Weal herby 1992).
A~er alives B and E prOVide lhe h'9f1eSt po!enhal
lor adverse eNeel s on senSItIVe plants The 123
miles 01 road reqUired to Implement 1I1P...C ahefnalives could poSSibly occur In sellSIIM' f1:lbltat In a
number of sca"ered foc a l Ions Il1rougnout the
drainage. However. wher e posSlbk!. nk'1lor meadows and sagebrush Opel ll1 lgS wnlilct be avOtded by
the proposed locatIOns A Sill ' sf.K'nhc SUr"Iey wouk:J
be conducted belor e Illlpl(,,1Il0nI3tloo. and I' senSItive plants are disc overed. Ihe effect on them woutd
be mltlgelled throug h relocation

An Inclc1ental number 01 ac res also may be ac cessed for dead mal erial (lirewood) and sall/age 01
post and pole mal erial. It is also expecled Ihal
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A ~ernltlv e

..--up siMculturai treatments would be done 10
compleIe lhe seleCted silv1cuhure syslemS implemented on lhe harvest areas. The majority oIlhese
lreatments would be planting. limber sland im~ cutting (weeding/cleaning and IhinningS) . and lhe final Sleps in lhe Diversified Forest
system in lhe unds Ihat would be Irealed w~h Ihis

Attemative G would harvest 1.S m~,lion board feet of
sawtimber in 10 OivefSified Forest cun ing units tOlal·
ing 349 ac,es. Approximalely 5.6 miles 01 new road
would be conslructed. The sales and un~s effecled
would be Alder Creek Un~s 20·24. 26, and Big
Eighl mile Un~s 1-3. No small sales would be includ·
ed in this ahernative. and no designated old growth
Slands would b9 effected.

would be Increased by

the managemenI actionS.

_

G

Vegetation: Direct and Indirect Effects

system.

o.eran I""ber pfOductlOO

Chapter IV

.... F

The effects from the Diversified Forest harvest system on site productivity , insects and disease, and
fuel reduction would be the same as those described in alternative B_

Vegetation. DIrect and Indirect Ellects
Alemative F would hatVeSt a lotal 01 299 thouSand
board feet 01 sawtimber in live cutting un~s totaling
60 acres. AI oIlhe cutting unfts would be hatVested
using a 0ivtIrSif1ed Forest sySlem.

Vegel ation: Cumulal ive Ellects
Same as a"ernative B. on a slighl ly smaller scale.

ThIs aIIemative would actually create two small
sales. Units 1. 2. and 3. located wfthin the Big Eight.
mile Tomtler Sale. would consI~ute one small sale.
ThIs sale would require about 0.8 miles 01 new road
construCIion The _
sale in this ahemative would
ordJda parts 01 units 17 and 19 oIlhe Aide< Creek
Tomtler Sale. These units may be accessed using
bSing _
and no new ....- would be con·

Altern.tlve H
Vegetal ion: Direct and Indirect Effects

1lrUCted.

Theefleclson SIte productivity. insects and disease.
""" reduction. and fire suppression would be similar
10 _
01 Alemativa B; but because 01 the Iim~ed
_
01
1t1eSe aIIects would be insignifi.
ere 10 the CMI<aI _
management oIlhe area.
ResIstance 10 insects and disease would not be
impr<Ned to any noticeable aIIect. and access lor
lint suppression or firewood gathering would not be

"_men!.

mproved
No Foresl Plan designated oId·growth standS would
be aIIected by !his aIIemativa. Other than the noICIion
emative. Ihos ahemativa would have Ihe
_
aIIect on sensi\1Ye plants
V!QM~~' C~ivaE"ects

AlematlYe F would resuft ,n an insignifICant in·
cr
01 umber product"'" or managemenl.

Ahernalive C and H convert Ihe same number 01
acres from mature and overmature conditions 10
younger age classes. The dillerence~ between the
two alternatives are in the silvicultural systems used
to reseed the stands. In Alternative H an unevenaged managemenl system would be used to har·
vest 1.8 million board leet 01 sawt imber while in
Anernalive C a DiverSllied Forest sysl em would yield
3.4 million board leel 01 limber lor the lirsl enlry on
the same acreage. One other malor dIfference IS
Ihat the rotation length would be extended Irom 160
years lor a Diversilied Foresl syslem 10 250 years lor
the uneven-aged management system. Research
indicates growth through Ihe lirsl several haNesls
would be less Ihan Ihe sl and potential because
stocking, species composition, and slow growing
trees are not fully managed. In some studies, even
aner the sland IS lully managed. ~ was shown Ihat
the use of uneven·,.Jed methods could result In a
long lerm reduction of lImber yields as compared 10
even.aged managemenl (Daniel. Helm • . and Baker
1979)
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Alterna,ive H would harvest sawtimber in 22
uneven·aged cutting un ~ s 10laling 684 acres w~h
approximal ely 7.9 miles 01 new road being con·
structed.
This anernalive would also create Ihe opportunity
for four small sales. These small sales would not
require additional road c onslruction beyond Ihe 7.9
miles. but would use an add~ionaI2. 0 miles 01 existing primitive roads.
Successful uneven-aged management requires a
complete permanent road system for access during
Ihe Irequent entries (about every 20 years) inlo the
stands (Powell 1987). In Iract Or logging units. some
ol l he skid trails needed lor haNest would be used
during each entry. Proper skid trail layout is impor.
tant for Ihese permanent skid trails. ThE!)o should be
designed to minimize erosion and be waterbarred
wher.· needed. About two percent of the area would
be needed lor these permanent skid trails.
Individual tree selection cuttings are not practical
where dwarf mistletoe infestations occur. In stands
comprised 01 susceptible trees of dillerent sizes. the
crowns 01 smaller trees are cont inually exposed 10
dwarf mistletoe seeds lrom larger trees. Under the·
se circumstances, the upper crowns of understory
trees can rarely remain free of increasing mistletoe
inlection. Reduct ion in Iree growth and eventual
mor1ality are almost certain. The impact 01 mistletoe
in such stands can render them virtually non·
productive (Parmeter 1978).
Insects. such as western spruce budworm. present
similar problems as Ihey leed on more loleranl tree
species and Ihrive in muhi.layered slands. Out·
breaks are prolonged under Ihls management prescription and Ihe stand would remain in a highly
susceplible cond~ion lor a long period 01 lime. 7 his
lorest has a hislory 01 spruce budworm outbreaks
Ihat have been made worse as lire suppression has
allClWed the stands 10 move loward more climax
cond~lons.

Care would be taken 10 avoid luels build up and soil
compaction due to Ihe Irequent entries into the
same stands. Slash would be scattered whenever
possible w~h machine piling and burning conlined
to heavy slash concentralions In small openings.

5.,.
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Vegetal ion: Cumulalive Effects
An incidental number of acres also may be ac cessed lor dead malerial (Iirewood) and salvage 01
post and pole material. II is also expecl ed Ihal
lollow-up silvicunural trealmenls would be done 10
complete the selected silvicu ttural systems imple·
mented on the harvest areas. Each harvest usually
includes thinning and olher stand improvemenl
treatments to promote growth and maintain or enhance stand slructure (Gibbs 1975).
Overall timber production would be increased bul
would result in a longer rotation length and reduced
volumes per acre compared to Alternative C.
A~ern.tlve

J

Vegelation: Direci and Indireci Effects
The short-term effect of th iS alternative on vegetation is Similar to those alternatives that use <1 diversl.
lied forest shetterwood sitvicultural system Site pro
ductivity would be improved on all acres being
treated. and the remaining overstory would be re
moved (consistent with the silvicultural prescript ion)
aher the regeneralion has reached 20 leel. ThIS
alternative convert s aptJroximately the same num·
ber of acres from mature and overmature conditions
10 younger age classes as does M ernal ive D. UnilS
1·7. 17·24. and 26 would be helicopler logged. while
units 12. 15. and 17·19 would be Iractor logged.
The differenc e between this alternative and those
alternatives that have road access to all units occurs
in the later entries and in post sale activities. To
creat e and maintain a diversified forest structure.
tour to six entries are needed throughout the rota·
lion. It may be more difficult to manage Ihese sl ands
in the future without road access. depending on
volumes remaining and market condItions. The op·
port unity for firewood. small sales. and lire protec ·
tion in the helicopter units would also be lost without
road access. The ability 10 respond quickly and eas·
ily to Insect and disease outbreaks, should they
occur, would be slowed by the lack 01 access.
This alternative has the least potenllal for adverse
effects on Sensitive plants because It proposes no
specilied road construction.
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Salvage 01 firewood and other small sale opportuni.
ties would be greatly reduced because 01 the lack of
access to much 01 the sale. FoIlow·up timber stand
omprovement cuttings (weeding/cleanings and thin·
nings) would be done to complete the siMcu~ural
harvest system.

VEGETATION: CUMULATIVE EFFECTS ALL AC·
TION ALTERNATIVES

The analysis for visual qu;;lity was conducted by
applying the standard Visual Management System
inventory procedures (Nallonal Forest Landscape
Management. Vol. 2 . 1974). The inventory IdentIfies
Visual Quality Objectives (VQOs) to be applied to
the project area. Basically. the VQOs determIne
which portions of the landscape would be VISible 10
viewers using sensitive travel routes . and how 10
protect the seen areas from undesirable development effects depending on their location to the View er.

Visual Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects

EFFECTS COMMON TO ALL
ACTION ALTERNATIVES

This anernative would have the second grealest ef.
fect on the visual resource after Anernative E. Har.

The proposed Deer Creek Timber Sale. while Iocat·
ed within the Lemhi Range Roadless Area and the
Leadore Ranger District. is not w~hin the same
drainage as this proposed timber sale. Also. ~ is not
within the landscape boundary outlined in the bioIogicaf diversity section 01 this EIS. Therefore, no
cumulative effects 10 the vegetation resource would
be expected with this proposed timber harvest in
conjunction with the proposed Deer Creek Timber

Safe.

VEGETATION: CONSfSTENCY

WITH FOREST PLAN STANDARDS
All alternatives are consistent with Forest Plan
Standards and Guidelines.

visual environment would slowly change as Ihe
stages of . vegetat ion establishment proceed
through thel( cycles. If fires were not contrOlled in
the area. an expected part of the natural cycle would
be wildfire.

vest units and constructed roads would be visible
from al/ the major travel routes in the area. however,
numerous techniques would be employed to lessen
the effects on the scenery. The first of these would
be the application of a Diversified Forest prescrip .
lion for Ihe harvest units. The Forest Plan standards
and guidelines indicate a desirable sIze of about 25
acres for a regular shelterwood harvest unit (similar

A~ernatlve B

to a Diversified Forest unit) located in a background
view that has a VQO of Partial Retention. Most of the
proposed units for these sales exceed this size.

Visual Qualffy: Direct and Indirect Effect.
There would be change apparenl in the visual re source from various poinls along the sensitive travel
routes identified in Chapter III. Generally. the visual
variety of the landscape would change. making
management activities more evident as areas are
harvested and roads are bUltt
When harvest units appear In the foreground_ as
'rom the Big Eightmite Creek Road. the visual re
source would change considerably. A ty pical har
vest unit would have areas of bare ground Willi
much of the remaining area covered by slash. Ah er
disposal, the sl h would be blackened from fire or
piled. Recovery would take place as the ground
cover re-establishes and seedling::; become established and grow. w~h the scene changing as the
new sland of trees gains added height over a number of decades.

7. Visual Quality
INTRODUCTION

Tmbef harvest and road building can affect the
VISUal rllSOtKce by ~8ting the existing form. color,

ina. and texture In a given view area or 'Viewshed.·

When harvest units appear In the mlddtegrol!nd or
background. as from Highway 28, the visual resource would change on a much l;ugcr scale, with
the overall panern, shape, and Slle of openings and
the introduction of hOfllOlllal roa(1 scars the pre
dominant features,

K the extent 01 the actlV~18S are great enough. Visual

Ouafily ObfectlVes (VOOs) may be affected. VISual
effect. 01 the change depend on the interaction 01
five factors I) Access to timber stands by roads
and skid traIls. 2) harvest methods nd sllvlcu~ural
systems. 3) slash disposal methods, 4) design.
ohape, and groupong 01
rvest un~s . and 5) topographoC r_1On to the viewer's pos~ion

VISUAL QUALITY
EFFECTS BY ALTERNATIVE

AlternatIVe A would permit the current evolution 01
the vegetative component of the landscape The
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Portions 01 roads and harvest units would be visible
but would not dominale the view, and the VQO 01
Partial Retention would be met.

Chapter IV

subordinate to the characteristic landscape and not
be highly evident 10 the casual visit"r.
By lar, this a~ernative would have the greatest ad·
verse effect on the visual resource.

AHernaUve 0
Visual Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects

AHernaUve F

This alternative would have the fourth least adverse
effect 01 the action a~ernalives on the visual reo
source, after A~ernalives F, G, and J . Little change
would be visually evident Irom current condition,
and evolution of the vegelative community would
proceed over most of the area at a natural pace.

Visual Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects

Harvest un~s would still be visible but would remain
visually subordinate to the c~aracterislic landscape
and the VQO 01 Partial Retention would be met.

AHernaUve E
flgur. N .S: An ertia.. s depletion of the AJder Creek .r •• lIIust,a'H what the vlsua' quality effects would be
t..rwst t«hnlquH . clearcut and Ol....f.m.d For ••t.

U$ InQ

two dl" e,~nl

The application 01the Diversilied Foresl prescription
wouJd Jeave many uees standing that otherwise
would have been taken and would protect existing
Immature Irees, Ihereby reducing the effects and
\I1slbility of Ihe un~. The D ivers~ied Forest harvest
would blend well wrth the existing mosaic 01 open·
ongs and patches and stringers 01 timber. These
unas generally would not be evident to a casual
1I1Sit00, particul3f1y when viewed as backg round
Irom Highway 28. They would be more obvious to a
\I1SrtO< when viewed up close, as Irom the Big Eight·
""Ie Creek Road.

Visual Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects

To lessen the enects 01 the roads. road slash would
be PIled and burned rather than windrowed along
the road ThIS would allow revegetation 01 the lill
slopes to occur wahln a year Of twO, thereby greatly
reducing the viSibility 01 these road. , Part icular at·
tenl"," would be paod to lhe size and steepne•• 01
the cut slopes In certain key locations, lhereby en·
suring that revegetat"," would occur
CNerall, thIS a~ernat",e would meet the assigned
VOO 01 Partoal Rel enl","

This alternative would have the third greatest ad verse effect on the Visual resource att er Alternatives
E and B. Harvest Units would be visible, but due to
the nature of the DIversifIed Forest prescription, Ihese units would nOI be partIcularly hig h 1/1 contrast to
the surrounding natural mosaIc at oppnl l1Ys and
patc hes. The use at the eXisting p!U'llIll\1e two-track
roads, instead 01 the construCllon 01 spec illed r03(1,
would greatly reduce Ihl' ctl ec.:l s to Ule VISlidl Ie
source and would redUCt' fill' cOfllr ast 01 line and
color that would be caused by the newly construCted rO:1ds PIling and burning of road slash wou ld
also h;,o;;1C'n revegeiafion 01 the flU slopes, to allow a
much 1110rc rapid hlendlng in of the Intrusion Key
road segme nts across the lace from Unit 9 on. are
eliminated by the use of the primitive two ·track

roads
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A~ernative F would have the least adverse effect of
the action ahernatives on the visual resource, primarily due to the lact that ~ contains Ihe least
amount 01 ground disturbing activity. Little change
would be visually evident from current condition,
and evolution 01 the vegelative community would
proceed CNer most ollhe area at a nalural pace.

Harvest units would still be visible from the Big
Eightmile Creek Road, but they would remain visual·
Iy subordinate to the characteristic landsca pe and
the VQO 01 Partial Retention would be met

Visual Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects
Anernative E would cause a great change in the
visual resource throughout the viewshed. Clearcut
harvest un~s and roads would be visible Irom allihe
major viewpoints (Highway 28, Highway 29, Conti·
nental Divide National Scenic Trail, Hawley Creek
Road, Big Eightmile Creek Road and Middle Fork 01
Timber Creek Road) , and Ihe existing visual experi·
ence would not be mainlained. Openings in Ihe
lorest canopy would be evident, as would road cor·
ridors in Ihe m iddleground and background. These
openings would exceed the Forest Plan standards
and guidelines by as much as two to live lold (30 to
70 acre range versus recommended t 5 acre
clearc uts In background Partial Retention). Newly·
constructed roads would be more visible due to Ihe
prosence 01 windrowed slash, which would prevent
Ihe appearance of revegel alion that wou ld Olher·
wise help Ihe new roads blend inlo the nalural sur·
roundings CNer the next couple years.
The management activities would result in an
achieved VQO 01 M od~ icalion or Maximum Modifl·
cation, Insl ead 01 Ihe assigned VQO of Partial Re·
lention. The activities would be highly evident and
dominate the scene, ralher Ihan remain visually

AHern.Uve G
Visual Quality: Direct and Indirect Effects
A~ernative

G would have Ihe second leasl adverse
effect 01 the action alternatives on the visual resource after Anernal ive F. Linle change would be
visually evident from currenl condition, and evolu·
tion 01 the vegetat ive community would proceed
over most of the area at a natural pace.
Harvest units would still be visi ble but would remain
visually subord inate to the c haracteflsllc landscape
and the VQO 01 Part ial Rel ention would be mel.

AHernaUve H
Visual Quality: Direct and Indireci Effects
An ernative H would have tile fift h leasl adverse el ·
feet 01 the aC1ion alternative on the visual resource
after Alternatives F, G, J, and 0 Unle change would
be visually evident from current condition, and evo·
lul ion of Ihe vegelalive comm'Jnity would proceed
CNer mOSI 01 Ihe area al a natural pace.
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There should be no additional adverse effects to the

Harvest un~s would still be visible but would remain
visually subordinate to the characteristic landscape.
and the VOO 01 Partial Retention would be met.

visual resource from these activities. In fact . scheduled thinning should encourage more rapid growth
of leave trees and new seedlings. thereby hastening
the recovery of visual effects.

Anern8llve J
VISual Ouality: Direct and Indirect Effects

VISUAL QUALITY: CONSISTENCY
WITH FOREST PLAN STANDARDS

Alternative J would have the third least adverse ef·
fect 01 the action a~ematives on the visual resource,
after Alternatives F and G. The major advantage of
this a~emative is the elimination of the specWied
roads and their long-term visual effects.

Alternative E would not meet the VOOs assigned in
the Forest Plan for this portion ot the Lemhi Range.
This alternative would result in an achieved

Harvest un~s would still be visible but would remain
visually subordinate to the characteristic landscape
and the VOO 01 Partial Retention would be met.

veo of

Modification, rather than Partial Retention. Alterna·
tives A. B. C. D. F. G. H. and J would meet all
assigned VOOs Wproposed visual resource mitiga·
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Several species which may be of general interest t
the public, but are not under specific Federal or
state management direction for threatened, endangered. proposed. sensitive or management indica·
tor species. were discussed in Chapter III. pp.
t 9·22. including moose, white-tailed deer. antelope.
black bear. cougar. bobcat. coyote. beaver. blue
grouse. Franklin's (spruce) grouse. ruffed grouse
and pileated woodpecker. These species are not
expected to experience any direct. indirect or cumu·
lative effects as a result of any of the proposed
alternatives.
Three species from the list of Salmon National For·
est Land and Resource Management Plan manage·

Chapter IV

ment indicator species (MIS) known or thought to
occur in the project area were selected for effects
assessments. The elk. pine marten and goshawk
were chosen because they are the most sensitive
management indicator species. having the most
specific habitat requirements and being the most
affected by disturbance. Thus. these species are
representative of other MIS with similar or less spe·
cific habitat requirements. Other MIS found in the
project area and described in Chapter III would not
be analyzed here. These species include: mule
deer. oumain goat. vesper sparrow. yellow war·
bier. ruby·crowned kinglet, great gray Owl. yellow·
bellied sapsucker. brown creeper and mountain
bluebird (Salmon National Forest Plan t 988).

tion measures are implemented.

·No ActiOn" Anern8llve
VISual Ouality: Cumulative Effects

8. Wildlife

Under the ·no action· a~emative. the viewshed
throughout the project area would continue to meet
Forest Plan VOO• .
All Action Anernatlvn
VISual Ouality: Cumulative Effects
" the Forest Plan VISual Ouality Objectives (VOOs)
are no! met ~ h this timber sale and w~h the pro·
posed Deer Creek TImber Sale. an adverse cumulative effect would be possible. However. eight of the
nine a~ernatives considered in the evaluation for
this timber sale meet the VOOs. and the preferred
a~ernative is one 01 these seven. Therefore. there
woutd be no adverse cumulative effects Wthe preferred a~emative or one 01 the other six a~ernatives
that meet the VOOs were selected.
There are no other planned or foreseeable surface
distur1ling act~ies ~ hin the analysis area for the
remainder althe current manning period. which ex·
tends through 1998. Tho. vnly limber harvest activities planned ~hin the analysis area are: timber
stand imprOl/ement ~hinning) w ~ hi n the proposed
~ing units, firewood. and post/pole salvage. No
addiIionaI roads are planned for construction for the
thinning or salvage activities.

INTRODUCTION
No Federally listed Threatened or Proposed wildlife
species are known or suspected to occur In the
project area. One Federally listed Endangered
species. the North American Gray Wolf. may occur
in the project area. However, no direct. indirect or
cumulative adverse effects to this species' recovery
or maintenance should resuh from any of the pro·
posed a~ernatives (Appendix E).
Eight species from the Intermountain Region Verte·
brate Sensitive Species list (goshawk. North
Pro
can lynx. wolverine, Western or Townsend's big
eared bat. boreal owl, Northern three·toed
woodpecker. great gray owl. sponed frog) were as·
sessed to determine the presence 01 suitable habi·
tat In the project area and probable effects of Ihe
proposed alternatives (Appendix E) The goshawk
is also a Salmon Nation al Forest management indio
cator species (MIS). and its habitat requirements
and effects are analyzed below. None of the other
seven species should be adversely Impacted by Ihe
proposed alternatives Two species. the North
American lynx and greal gray owl. could benefit
Irom Ihe eight action alternatives (Mernatives B
throug h J) (Appendix F).
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Elk are extremely popular big game animals that
provide significant recrear;()nal benefits of econom·
ic importance to the Salmon area. Spring. summer
and fall elk habitat is provided within this analysis
area, as are e:w:ce llent calving/nursery areas. Pine
marten are associated . yearlong wilh old growt h
spruce/subalpine fir habitats. and goshawks are
thought to be dependent upon old growth Douglas·

fir stands. Yearlong h~ 1) 11a 1
m a rt ~ n and goshawks

1<;

prOVided lor pine

Timber tl,1r'Vest and ;1SC; OCI3ICd road construction
have ti le potential 10 aHcct Wi ldlife resources
through direci haull :lI .. lteralion. short term d isturb·
ance rlurlng tt1e hie of the proieci and post sale or
long·lerm disturbance d ue 10 Increased access
(Ly on and Ward 1982) New and/or better human
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access increases the vulnerability of hunted and
trapped species and may even cause shifts in traditional use panerns. This is particularly true when
dealing with big game habitat parameters such as
calving/fawning areas and key winter or summer
ranges due to the specific criteria that determine
suitability and use (Thomas et al. 1979).
Many studies have shown the importance of timber/
nontimber ecotones. particularly those poorly defined or gradient ecotones between sagebrush and
open timber. for elk calving and nursery areas.
Pregnant cow elk normally leave their group association a few days prior to giving birth and enter this
type of habitat. if available. After birth. calves normally spend one to three weeks in a hiding or seclusion period. at which time sagebrush with a 20 to 40
percent crown cover growing along such ecotones
is heavily used. The timbered portion. again within
ab
200 feet of the ecotone. also receives heavy
use during this period by both cows and calves.
About one month after calving. the scanered cows
and their calves normally regroup into cow/calf
bands which remain more or less intact the rest of
the summer and fall period. Cow/calf bands are also
commonly observed in the ecotonal habitats during
the early summer period.
Analyses of the current and predicted elk summer
habitat potential values were based primarily upon
cover:forage ratios and open road densities
(Thomas et al. 1979). Predicted effects on elk calving and nursery habitats were based upon the Central Idaho Elk Guidelines (Ralphs et al. 1975). Predicted decreases in available acres of old growth
spruce-fir and Douglas-fir were used to evaluate
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effects upon pine marten and goshawk . respectively. Post-sale access was also used for these two
species. Project level stand exam data were not
available for all stands in thiS total analysis area.
therefore. photo-interpretation was also used to inventory both elk cover and old growth stands.
For wildlife assessment purposes. the total project
area for this EIS has been divided into three analysis
areas. based upon wildlife habitat similarities. See
Wildlife Areas map in the wildlife section of Chapter
III for the location and description of these wildlife
analysis areas.
Each of these wildlife areas was analyzed by timber
types to determine the acres of Old-growth. pine
marten and goshawk habitat affected by the alternatives. Acres of Old-growth were coded on timber
type maps as mature Douglas-fir. mature subalpine
fir/Englemann spruce/lodgepole mix. or mature
lodgepole.
Mature fir/spruce/lodgepole mix provides good PInP
marten habitat. All immature fir/spruce/lodgepole
mix provides acceptable pine marten habitat
Young fir/spruce/lodgepole mix and Douglas·fl r 01
any age provide marginal pinp marten habitat.
Potential goshawk habitat was divided intn good.
acceptable. and marginal nesting habitat. Oldgrowth Douglas-fir and aspen provide good nesting
habitat. Other Douglas-fir provides acceptable nest!!:!g. Alpine fir/spruce/lodgepole mix or lodgepole
provides marginal nesting habitat.
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TABLE IV.3: WILDUFE RESOURCE EFFECTS SUMMARY
Me

urement IndiCes

Alt. F

AIt.A
NoActior:

Alt. B

Alt. C

AIt. 0

AIt. E

o ecr"

259 ecr"

259 ecf"

259 ecres

259 ecf"

o ecf"

259 ecf"

0
0
51 :49

0
1
41 :59
&4%
260

0
1
41 :59
&4%
260

0
1
41 :59
&4%
260

0
0
51 :49

294

0
1
41 :59
&4%
260

0
1
41:59
&4%
260

0
1
41 :59
&4%
260

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1375

1116

1116

1116

1116

1375

11 16

1116

Aft. 0

AIt. J

Aft. H

AREA I (1506 ecr.)
BIg ~/AIdef Oeek (Unita ~24,
2S)

Propo ed Harvest
Open roed densityClosed roed den ityeovef:forage ratio
Elk h bitat pot ~
Acr.. oIdiIrowth
Acres potential pine mart n habit
Good

Acceptabte
fgm.1
Acres potential goshawtI habitat
Good ne.ting
Acceptabte
Marg.m.1

7""

-

-

~

294

ecr"

259 ecr"
0
0
41 :59
1~

260

1116

294

260

260

260

294

260

260

260

731

504

504

504

731

504

504

504

350

318

318

318

350

318

318

318

0
2 .9
0.4
26:74

80 acres

8Oaer..

Oecr"

80 ecre,

20 aCfe,

o ecr"

1.0
2 .7

1.0
2.7

Zl.5:n .5

225:n5

10
2 .7
26:74

2.9
0 .4
< 25 75

15%

15%

37%

370

366

366

370

2.9
0 .4
26:74
25%
370

22.5:n .5

~

10
27
225775
15
J66

31

AREA II ~40 lief.)
N. FIL TImber Creel! (UnIts 17·1t)

Proposed Halvest
Open roed denaiIy
CIoMd rOid density
Cover:for.ge ratio
E habitM potentiaf
Acr"~rowth

Ac

potential pine marten habitat
Good

..

-

1.0
2.7
15%
J66

80 acres
10
27

225n5
15
36fj

-

-

190
587

173
507

173
507

190
587

173
507

185
572

1
587

173
507

173
507

Acc:epC8ble

457
148

259

453
146
185

457
148

MargiMJ

453
146
185

453
146
185

457
148
239

457
148
259

453
146
185

453
146
185

Accep.e~

ginaI
Acr

-

1""
J66

80 aCf"

-

-

~~habftat

Good nating

259

179
IV
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Me

urement Indices

AREA III (5920 ec:,..)
BIg E1ghtml Creek (Unfta 1-12, 14-16)
Proposed H rve51
Open roed density
Closed roed density
Cover:fO( ge ratio
Elk h bit t potenti I
Acra old-growth
Acr.s pot ntial pine marten habitat
Good
Accept ble
M rgin I
Acre potential goshawll habitat
Good nesting
Acceptable
M rginal
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Alt. A
No Action

All B

All C

All 0

Alt. E

Alt. F

AIt. G

Alt. H

o acres

397 acres
1.51
0 .6
30:70
30%
1251

345 acres

265 acre.

90 acres

345 acres

0.3
1.4
33:67
51%
1353

397 acres
1.51
0.6
30:70
30%
1251

40 acres

1.51
0.3
32:68
30%
1273

1.51
0.2
37:63

1.51
0.25
36:64

1.51
0.3
32:68

1.51
0.0
38:62
48'l(,

1468

-

Alt. J

252 ac res

1.51
0.3
34:66

48'l(,

48'l(,

30%

3O'l(,

1468

1468

1273

1363

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

36
2609

36
2212

36
2264

36
2345

36
2212

36
2569

36
2519

36
2264

36
2357

1468
647
529

1251
496
500

1273

1353

1468

1273

526

636

586

526

1363
529

500

500

1251
496
500

1468

526

500

500

500

500

• In miles per square mile (mpm2)

1 J ,')
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WlLDUFE: ANALYSIS OF EFFECTS
Alternat"'. A
Alternative A would have no immediate or shortterm eIIects on large ungulate cover:lorage ratios,
habilat securiIy or key components, and would noI
aIIect acres a available old growth_
Habilat securiIy values in Area I would remain very
higI1 in the absence a road construction_Elk haMat
potential would remain at the current 70%_ Old
growth Douglas-fir would continue to dominate this
area. thus oIIering excellenl goshawk nesting habitat (Jones 1979)_Pine mat1en habital would remain
unchanged, though noI a high quality due to the
lack of spruce-lit stands (Koehler eI al. 1975). The
abLwldanI, natural timbefed/nontimbered ecOlones
between Douglas-fir and sagebruSh haMat types
would remain intact.
Further reduction in the amoum (acres) a cover in
Area II would noI occur and previously harvested
areas would be allowed to grow back imo cover. As
existing, young stands develop into useable cover,
elk habitat potential (EHP) would increase to apprO>timatefy 40 percent. Under the no-action afternative existing miles a open road would remain
unchanged Existing acres a old growth would nO!
be decreased by this alternative: thus, habitat for
pine matten and goshawk would remain unchanged initially, boA would slowly increase through
time as existing young stands matured.

Thos alternative would no! after the cover:forage ratio or open road density in Area III. EHP would thus
ramain aI approximatefy 48 percent Old growth
stands Should remain aI or neat their existing naturai potential through time, subject to temporary fluclUalions due to natural ~ The importam
eIIc calvinglnursery habitat in the Milk-Adams-Oeer
Pari! Cr.... porlion a this area would noI be anered.

ratio 0I4t :59. which is very near the optimum value
01 40:60. The proposed road construction would
change the road density to one mile/square mile
and the EHP would increase to 84 percent. Although most 01 the timber/nontimbered ecotones
would be buffered by leaving uncut strips approxi.
mately 100 feel wide between them and the proposed un~s, the integrity of this habitat would be
anered.
No un~s are proposed w~hin areas designated as
old growth retention stands in the Forest Plan. However, the tOlal old growth available to Obligate
and/or dependem species in this area (294 acres)
would be decreased by approximately 34 acres. Of
this total. nearly all the acres offer high quality old
growth hab~at .

affect nesting pairs 01 goshawks or pine manen
population viability, ~ does continue to erode the
available old growth haMat base lor all species and
could affect pine manen numbers and/or use 01 this
specnic area. Trapper access could be reduced via
motorized travel restrictions.
In Area III. the cover:forage ratio would drop 10 30:70
and the post-sale EHP would be reduced to 30
percem, even w~h all new roads closed. Open road
density would be 1.51 miles per square mile.

One of the originally proposed units in Area III. Unit
13. lell w~h i n an old growth retention stand. as designated in the Forest Plan. This unit was dropped
from all ahernatives. The rem- ling units comprise
an estimated 15 percent of the existing old growth
acres in this area. This atternalive should not affect
population viability for either pine manen or
goshawk in Area III. However. local distribution
and/or abundance may be affected.

Most timber/nontimber and gradient ecotones
would be buffered from the proposed un~s . However, proposed Un~s 7,9,10,1 1,12,14 and t6 would
remove 195 acres of timber from these hab~at types
and would after Ihe very parameters that cow elk

Approximately 34 acres of potentially good
goshawk nesting cover would be lost. This repre ·

sents about two percem 01 the tOlallorested ponion
of the area: and ~ is approximately 12 percent of the
porlion oIlhis area that is considered good nesting
cover lor this species. Over 260 acres 01 good nesting cover would be retained along with approximately 504 acres of acceptable cover.

In Area II. harvesting 80 acre. in proposed units t7.
18, and t9 w~h no new roads and clOSing some
roads would reduce Ihe open road denSIty to one
mile/square mile and result in an EHP 01 15 percent.
Harvesting the proposed UOitS Without closing any
01 the existing roads wo " d decrease the EHP 10 10
percem.

flgur. rv.7: ",... rnaf1en prefer IprUC."" old growth .nd h8Ye been dnlgn.ted m.n.gement Indle.tot s pecies tor th.t h.blt.1.

AIt.rnat"'. C

Where proposed harvest un~s aboA timbered/nonlimbered ecotones, an uncut buller at least t OO leet
wide would be IeIt to help maimain hab~at types
until prevIOUSly harvested ecOlones reseed.

In Areas I and II. all proposed activ~ ies and predict ed eIIec1S are identical to Ihose discussed previously for Anernative B.

Cr.... area). harvesting the proTolal old gtOW1h acres remaining after Ihis enlry
pos«I 259 act. . in Cut1ing units 20-24, 26 and 15
would be about 99 percem 01 the natural (i.e" preacta", road buiIdinQ would result in a ccover:lorage
harvest) base. Although lhis should noI signijicantly
IV - 40

In Area III. the cover:forage ratio would drop to 32:68
and the EHP values would decrease with harvest to
30 percem (w~h all new roads closecQ. This alternative would have much less impact on Identilied elk

In Are

apparently select d uring the actual calving and earty post·natal period. Significant reduct ion in use of
or even abandonment of this area during the
calving/nursery period would be expected in the
shonterm, followed by a period 01 several decades
during which use would probably return to pre·
harvest levels as the units returned to cover.

Since onry two of the proposed units contain minor
amounts (about 22 acres totaQ 01 spruce. this area
currenttv provK:tes, at best. marginal pine marten
ha b~at and the predicted effects would be minor lor
this panicular species. This area. though unroaded.
is easily accessibte by snow machines. Therelore
trapper access would nO! be signnicantly increased
by the proposed road.

All ......."'. B
Anernat"'. B would have the second greatest impact on the Wlfdlife resourc.: onty AlIemalive E
would have a gr er ImpacI on wildfW. habital'.

Chapter IV
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catving and nursery habllms ttlan Alt ernative B.
Open road densily would be 1.51 miles per square
mile.
Predicted eHec ts upon pme manen and goshawk
habitals and use levels would be Ihe same as lor
Alternative B. with Ihe advantage 01 22 additional
acres 01 Oouglas·lir old growth remaining. post·
sale. Goshawks would lose less pol enlial nesting
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habilM under this alternative than under A~ernatlve

Changes in large ungulate cover:lorage ratios are
identical to those calculated lor Anernative B: how.
ever. t8 un~s would be clearcut instead 01 harvest.
ed via a Diversified Forest presc ription. The short.
term changes in EHP would thus be the same lor all
three areas as those listed under the Anernative B
discussion. The long. term effects. however. would
be greater because cover regeneration would be
slower.

B.

In Area I, .. proposed activities and predicted ef.
fects are Identical to those discussed previously lor
AltemMlve B.

In Area II, the COYer.lorage ratio would in~iaIly reo
main M 26:74 W would slowly move towards the
nMuraI potential 01 45:55 as previously harvested
uniIs dINe40p into cover. EHP would increase to 37
percent and the use 01 elk calving and nursery habital would incraase. The available old growth ha~at
would remain M 100 percent 01 the natural O.e.,
pre-harvest) base. Old growth and ecotone ha~ats
would slowly Increase as previously harvested un~s
reseed and marure. S~able nesting ha~at lor
goshawks would remain M 100 percent 01 the preha:vesI base, and would also slowly increase in the
previously ha:vesled areas. Pine marten viability
would no! be
ed. Open road density would be
1.0 miles per square mile.

Predicted effects on goshawk and pine marten
would be similar to or slightly greater than those
under Mernative B in that the scattered mature
trees that are left for a seed source in a Diversified
Forest system would not be present in clearcut
un~s. Effects upon other old growth dependent MIS
would be more sign~icant under this anernative due
to the essentially complete loss of old growth at.
tributes in ciearcuts compared to the partial reten.
tion in Diversifi8d Forest un~s.

The effects 01 clearcutting un~s in the key elk calv.
ing area would undoubtedly be more severe than
harvesting those same un~s via a Diversified Forest
system in that essentially no mature trees would
remain to provide shaded bedding sites for COws
and/or calves. These areas would almost certainly
be removed from the elk calving hab~at base until
cover is regenerated.

In Area III, the COYer.lorage ratio would drop to 33:67
and the EHP, without m~lgation. would drop to 30
percent; W , since this alternative includes closing
the new road and .. but the three main existing
roads, the actual post·sale EHP would be 51 per.
cent. Open roed density would be 0.3 miles per

Aftern81fve F

square mile.

None 01 the proposed units In Area Ililall within old
growth ralen!ion stands. as designated in the Forest
Plan. This propoeaI would no! affect population via.
bIIi!y lor ..her goshawtc or pine marten. However,
clslribulion at'Id/or abundance 01 pine marten may
be IIgIWIy altered.

emMlve E would have the greatest Impact on the
resource 01 .. action alternatives in this pro-

po!!I.
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post sale EHP would fall to approximately ten per·
cent.
The stands of mixed Douglas·fir. subalpine fir, and
lodgepole pine const~ute marginally acceptable
goshawk nesting ha~at and provide acceptable
pine marten hab~at. The proposed act.o." would
further erode the available old growth ha~at base
for these (and other) dependent species. However.
population viability would not be sign~icantly affect·
ed for any species.
In Area III, 0.8 miles 01 new road would be construct·
ed to harvest 0.136 million board feet of timber from
40 acres of land in proposed un~s 1. 2, and part of
3. This portion of Area III does not .include the tim·
bered islands and stringers lound .n the lower ele·
vations. Consequently. even though the overall
cover:forage ratio for the entire area would ~
slightly reduced below optimum, the net change .n
EHP would be insign~icant due to the small SIZe of
the proposal and the improvement in cover:forage
ju"'apos~ion. In addition. this proposal would not
impact the elk calving area or any stands of old
growth identified for retention in the Forest Plan.
No good or acceptable pine marten habitat would
be harvested w~h this proposal, but 40 acres of
marginal haMat would be. This represents about
two percent of the available marginal pine marten
haMat.

Mernative F would have the least impact on the
wildl~e resource of any action anernative in this pro.
posal. A total of 0.8 miles of new spec~ied road

For1y.sl)c _
01 tlmber/nonlimber and gradient
habilM would be harvested Irom the elk calving and
nursery area. This is no! expected to precipitate
abandonment or signifocant reduction in the short or
long term us. 01 these ~ats.

-
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would be constructed to harvest approximately
0.299 million board feet of timber from 60 acres in
three cutting un~s .
Potential harvest units within Area I are with in the
roadless area. Therefore, no roads or units are proposed w~hin this wildl~e analy Sis area and predict.
ed effects would be identical to Mernative A. the
no-action atternative.
In Area II. approximately 0.163 million board feet of
timber would be harvested from 20 acres. No new
road construction would be required in this previ.
ously cutover area. The current cover:forage ration
01 26:74 would be reduced to under 25 percent
cover. and the open road density would remain at
approximately 2.9 miles/sq. mi. Consequently, the
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In Wildlife Analysis Area III. this anernative would
harvest only proposed units t . 2. and 3 on the north·
west corner of the area. These units are not loc~ted
in the timbered islands and stringers that ~onstltute
the KESR and elk calving areas. One m.le of new
road would be constructed to harvest 90. acres of
timber from the three proposed urtlls. The
cover:forage ratiO would drop a min~r amount to
36:64 which is very near optimum. Since the n~w
road would be closed unon complet ion of sale .act.v.
~ies , post·sale open road density would remain un·
changed at approximately I .S mVsq ml. Post·sale
EHP would essentially rema.n unchanged at ap·
proximately 48 percent.
This anernative would not impact any old growth
stands deSignated for retention in the Forest Plan or
any other old growth.
No good or acceptable pine marten habitat would
be affected with timber harvest. but about 90 acres
(about three percent) of marginal habil al would be
harvested.
Sixty·one acres of acceptable goshawk . habitat
would be affected by the harvest, representing MIne
percent of the available acceptable habitat.
Predicted effects on old growth dependent species
including pine marten and goshawk would be .n·
significant.
Ahernatlve H

Eleven acres 01 acceptable nesting goshawk habi·
tat would be harvested w~h this proposal. Th.s rep·
resents about two percent of the available. Twenty·
nine acres of marginal goshawk habitat would be
harvested. This represents about five percent of the
marginal hab~at available.
Ahernatlve G
Mernative G would not enter the areas mapped as
Key Elk Summer Range (KESR) or elk calving areas.

Proposed roads and cutting. units under this aner·
native are identical to those listed under Att ernat ~e
C. However. an uneven-age silvicu ltural prescrl~
tion would be applied to all units Instead 01a D,vers"
lied Forest prescription. ThiS dllferellce IS 01 some
importance to elk. moderate Importance to mule
deer and of moderate or greater Importance to old
growth dependent species and cavity nesters. The·
se differences will be discussed for each wlldhfe
analysis area.

In Area I. predicted effects on elk and EHP would be
In Wildl~e Analysis Area I. all proposed activities an. d
I' d f AlternatIVe
h
d
apprQ)umately the same as that Iste or
predtcted effects would be identi~al to t o~e ISB. However. an uneven· age prescription leaves
cussed under proposed Mernat",e B. ThiS pro·
residual clumps of seedlings. saplings and ad.
vanced regeneration intact within the units. These
posed an&rnative would not enter Wildlife Analysis
Area II and predicted effects would be the ~ame as
units would still not provide Immediate post· sale
those I',sted under A"ernat-'e A, the no·actlon aner·
h
t h forested
"
,.
hiding or security cover. but t e pa c y
native.
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forage areas would reeeive signifICantly higher elk

use than more open lorage areas. Mule deer do not
aggregate into large social groups as elk are prone
to do. Consequently, some cover value lor deer
WOUld be retained in the small cover patches w~hin
these un~s, The time required to return to lull cover
for both species would be signWicantly shortened.
Predicted effects on pine marten and goshawk
habitat in this area would be very similar to those
discussed under A~ernative B. However, an
"'-en-age prescription would leave clumps 01 advanced regeneration thai might provide loraging
opportunities lor goshawks. These opportun~ies
would be loregone under a Diversified Forest prescrip!ion,
No designated ofd growth retention areas would be
han!ested and acres of old growth lost wOUld be Ihe
same as lor Alternative C. However, many more
replacemenfJreeru~ment snags wOUld be retained
under this prescriplion. Although diflicun to quantify, effects on cavity nester habitat WOUld be much
less severe under this proposed prescriplion. In
fact, lairly good nesting habitat lor species such as
!he mountain bluebird would be created.
In Area n, predicted effects WOUld be nearly identical
to those discussed under Ahernative B. Since this
ea has been previously harvested, the dillerence
between the proposed uneven-age and the Diversified Forest prescriptions would no! be as great
when non-entered stands are involved. However,
there woufd be a measurable diller0nee in
replac8ment/ree~ment snags remaining after the

sale.

In Area III, predicted effects lor all species would
essentially be identical to those discUSSed under
AIIamarive C. However, the primary dinerence
would be in the elk calVing area where elk would
probabft continue 10 make some use of the unevenage ClAting ..nt. for calving end rearing. Predicted
f8C1uction In use is no! POSSible, But this ahernative
would provide a good ~orIng opportunity to
help QUantify effects.
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short temporary roads to reach landings. All tempo.

rary roads would be recontoured atter use and
would not change the road base. Area " is heavily
roaded and would be logged conventionally under
th is a~ernative.
In Area I the removal 01 cover and thus the change
in COVer to forage ratio would be the same as that
under A~ernative B. However, the EHP would increase to approximately 100 percent because no
roads would be constructed. Changes in old
growth, pine marten and goshawk habitats would
also be approximately the same as for Atternative B.
However. the addition of harvesting or satvaging
dead and clying trees Irom 200 acres surrounding
the proPOSed units W'luld decrease habitat lor both
primary and secondary cavity nesters.
Area" would be logged by conventionial methods
ar.d all predicted eneets would be the same as
those STated under Alternat ive B
This alternative would harvest approximately 252
acres in Area III. reduce the cover to forage ratiO 10
32:68 and deerease EHP to 30 percent. However,
road density would remain unchanged. This aller.
native alters less acres in the elk catving/nursery
area and. for that reason. would be preferred 10
conventional logging in this Wildlile Analysis Area.
In addition, post·sale ease of access and human
disturbance would not increase over current levels
Since no new roads would be constructed. Post.
sale EHP could be inCreaSed to 48 percent (i.e, the
same as pre-sale) by Closing the existing jeep trails
that meander t~ lrough this area. Predicted effects on
old growth, pine marten and goshawk would be
approximately the same as for Allernat lve D.

WILDUFE : CUMULATIVE EFFECTS FOR ALL AC TION ALTERNATIVES

No other timber sales or second entries are planned
within this project area during the current Forest
Plan planning period (through 1998), The only addi.
tional timber activities planned are POST and pole
Alternative J
salvage, personal use lirewood, and timber sland
improvement work in the units 01 this proposal. Also,
Altamarive J proposes helicopter yarding In WildlWe
no major developments, mining or other, are schedAnalySIS Areas I and "'. Therefore, no new roads
uled or anticipated in this project area during this
woufd be Constructed there w~h lhe exception of
time period,
1V , 44

Consequently, in Wildlile Areas I and III the cumula·
tive eneets lor this proposal would be the same as
predicted enects lor the action alternatives. F~r
Wildlile Area II (Un~s 17, t8, t9) the enects 01 additional timber harvesting bordering the alreacly harvested areas (map: previous harvests) would be
cumulative on wildl~e Wroads were not closed. For
elk the habitat potential would deerease even more
Irom the possible 40 percent and current 25 percent
marks w~h every a~ernative but 0 and G (Table IV.3
and Appendix F, page 2). Therelore, the cumulative
enects on Area II would depend on wh ich a~ernatlVe
was seleeted.

WILDLIFE: CONSISTENCY WITH FOREST PLAN
STANDARDS
Alternative E proposes management activ~ies that
are not consistent wrth the Forest Plan Standards
and Guidelines relating to wildlile.

9, Roadless Character
INTRODUCTION
The construction 01 roads and the harvest 01 trees
has an irreversible and irretrievable enect when the
activity occurs in a roadless area. These activities,
by their ground and vegetative disturbance, have a
direct enect on the physical, biological, and SOCial
attributes of an area. Indirectly. the character IS
changed because sights and sounds 01 human ac tiv~ies are apparent Irom adjacent ground, undiSturbed islands become isolated Irom the larger undeveloped area by linear pockets 01 development,
and access into an area is lacilitated. The enect
these activrties have on a roadless area make It
unlikely that Congress would consider the a~ered
portion of such an area for inclusion into the Nat.on·
al Wilderness Preservation System (NWPS),
Analysis 01 the eneets 01 the various allernatives on

were determined. Effects on the special areas and
wilderness anributes 01 the Lemhi Range Roadless
Area, as described in Chapter 3, were also Guahta·
tively addressed.
ROADLESS CHARACTER
EFFECTS FOR ALTERNATIVES A AND F
Alternatives A and F would maintain the c urr~nt con·
dition of the roadless resource in the deSignated
roadless area. There would be no direct. indirect or
cumulative effects. on the roadless resource. The
opportunity for Congress to consider the area for
Wilderness inclusion in the NWPS would be reo
tained.
Portions of the proposed project area have existi~
s~e-spec~ic enects to the a"flbute 01 natural In·
tegrity. The predominant features that .cause Ihls
effect are stumps from previous selectIVe harvest
and some existing two-tracks. II is arguable whether
these existing effects would already preclude
wilderness consideration of the fringe acres
ROAD LESS CHARACTER
EFFECTS FOR ALTERNATIVE J
Alternative J proposes up to 791 acres of timber
harvest within the boundaries of the roadless area.
Irretrievable enects (duration longer than 10 years)
would occur as a result of the removal of timber. The
effects are not irreversible. in that no permanent
road construction is planned and the trees would be
harvested and removed by helicopler.
This alternative would adversely aHect nalural i~ .
tegrity. apparent naturalness. and feelings ~f soh·
tude and self·reliance within the spec.hc disturbance areas (harvest units). These atl nbutes would
not be aHected in the remainder of the roadless
area.
This alternative would also cause a temporary noise
impact within and adjac9n1 to I~e dist~rbance areas
from the sounds of logging activity. ThIS effect could
last appr oXimately three years in e~ch of the t~ree
entry areas and would vary in intenSIty and durallon.

the roadless resource in Big Eightmlle, Nonh Fork 01
ThiS allernallve would not aneet a Visitor's ability to
engage In pflmilive recreation activities nor aneet
TImber and Alder Creeks area was done by planing
the proposed harvest and road building activity on
a
nUnitles lor challenging experiences II also
a map of the roadless area, Acres 01 d~sturbance
P~d not have eneets on any 01 the speCial places
and total roadless acres anected by the dlslurbanc~v _ 45wOU
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identiIied in Chapler III. nor on the ability to identify
logical and manageable boundaries.
ROADl£SS CHARACTER: EFFECTS
COMMON TO AlL OTHER ACTION ALTERNA·

Chapter IV

All 01 the action anernatives would adversely effect
the feelings of
litude and seH·reliance within the
disturbance areas. Opportunities for solitude would
not be affected in the remainder of the roadless

area

TlVES
EXCEPT AlTERNATIVE F AND J

DIrect _

IndIr~ E"~.

A I _ action aIIemalives propose some combina·
tion 01 timber harvest and road construction w~hin
the identified roadless area Irreversible and irre·
trieY_ aIIect. would occur ~ any 01 these other
action aIIemalives are implemented. Anematives
vary in their magnitude and slightly in the location 01
aIIect. However. since the same general areas
would be entered in all the OIher action alternatives
excepl Alernalive G. the tOlal roadless acres aIIect·
ed would not vary - - . alternatives. even
Ihougt1 actual harvested acres and miles 01 road
does vary. Therefore. the tOlal roadIess acres aIIected would be 8.320 acres lor all the OIher action
aIIemalivesexceplG. This is about 3 percent 01 the
tOla/ roadIess area Alemalive G would affect about
4. t 60 acres or about one percent 01 the total roadless area

None 01 the action alternatives woul<1 have eIIects
on any 01 the special places identifoed in Chapler III.
nor would they aIIect the ability to identify logical
and manageable tY.lundaries for the remainder 01
the roadless area.
AI 01 the action afternatives would adversely eIIect
natural integrity within the specifIC disturbance areas (roads and harvest UMS) . Natural Integrity in
the remainder 01 the roadless area would not be

None of the action anernatives would effect opportunrties for challeng ing experiences. either within
the disturbance areas or in the remainder of the
roadless area.
All of the action anernatives except Anernative G
would cause a temporary noise impact within the
8.320 acre affected area. from the sounds of logging
activity. This impact would last approximately three
years w~hin each of the three entry areas. and
would vary in intensity and duration. The remainder
of the roadless area would not be affected. Mernative G's affected area would be about 4.160 acres
with the same duration.
Some public comments ~eceived d uring the com ment period expressed opposition to any entry within the roadless area . The no action alternative (A)
and Alternative F examine the option of retaining the
opponunity for future wilderness designation with
no roadless entry. Other action alternatives in this
proposal explore different levels of opportunity to
implement the Forest Plan. All of the action anernatives would leave the road less area w~h sufficient
acreage to be considered for inclusion in the NWPS.
W~hin this remaining 97 to 99 percent (294.807 to
298.967 acres) of the roadless area. the sights.
sounds. and natural integrity would be maintained.
and the feelings of serenity and "wildness· could be
experienced to the same degree as the present.

aIIected.

As noted in Chapter III. none of the action alternatives are within the proposed wilderness comained
in H.A. 2213. the Kostmayer Bill 01 1989.

AI 01 the actoon alternatives would diminish the ap.
paren! naturalness w~hin the disturbance areas.
Vosilors would have no question that they are encountering an area that has been brought under
management versus a natural cond~ion. Apparent
nalur""-S 01 the remainder 01 the roadless area
would remain high.

Alternative E would have more adverse effects on
natural integrity and apparent naturalness than the
other action alternatives. due to tho applicalion of
the clearcut prescription to the majority of the har·
veSt unIts.

None 01 the action alternatives would have panlcu-

Roedlee. Cherecter: Cumuletlve E"ect.
for An Ahernellve.

tar aIIects on a ~or's abirlly to engage in prim~ive
racrealion activilies. Aither in the disturbance areas
Reasonably foreseeable actions common to all acor the remainder 01 the roadless area.
tion anernatives include: thinning w~h ," the pro·
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posed harvest un~s. salvage of post and pole material. and firewood. The eIIects of these operations
on the road less resource would follow those of the
anernatives. No permanent roads would be buin to
access post and pole stands. and the eIIects of the
harvest would be incidental compared to the timber
harvest associated w~h the anernative ~se". This
would be true of reasonably foreseeable deadwood
harvest as well.
In add~ion to the Big Eightmile. Alder Creek. and
North Fork of Timber Creek timber sales. one other
timber sale is also being considered in the Lemhi
Range Roadless Area w~hin the reasonable and
foreseeable future. This sale is the Deer Creek Timber Sale. also located on the Leadore Ranger District of the Salmon National Forest.

Chlpter IV

The Deer Creek Timber Sale is planned to take
place in 1994. and would affect the southeast edge
of the roadless area. Road construction would be
pan of the proposed action. and the road is proposed to penetrate approximately two miles w~hin
the Lemhi Range Roadless Area. TOIal direct disturbance is tentatively planned as 6.9 miles 01 road
construction and 400 acres 01 harvest contained in
eleven cutting units. This would result in approximately 3.200 add~ional roadless acres affected.
This sale would likewise only affect the edge 01 the
roadless area. and most likely would not be considered a major intrusion. This action would not preclude the remainder 01 the area from being consid·
ered for inclusion in the NWPS.

Chapter IV
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TABLE IV.4: CUMULATIVE EFFECTS ON ROADLESS BY ALTERNATIVE
~wEfhte1
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Creek. since harvest units are located in the middle·
ground and background view from this trail.

the Alder Creek and Big Eightmile Creek portions
would not be affected.

All action alternatives except Allernatives F and J
would provide improved vehicle access to Big Timber
Creek and a proposed new trailhead. The improvement would be substantial and would eliminate the
current need to hike or ride on about two miles of
primitive road .

Alternative B would create approximately 10.8 miles
01 new oppol1unities for snowmobiling or skiing on
constructed roads.

If winter logging and plowing 0\ access roads were to

calculated. A Culling unrt located in the middle,jround
or background viewshed from the trail was considered to have no effect.

ROADLESS CHARACTER: CONSISTENCY
WITH FOREST PLAN STANDARDS

The '00 action' a~emative (Att. A) is not consistent
with the Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines and
does 001 meet the Desired Future Cond~ion as described by the Forest Plan for a 5B Management
Area Mematives A and F are the only a~ernatives
thai would maintain alt 01 the roadless characteristics
w~tlin the Lemhi Range Roadless Area.

10_ Recre.tlon Opportunity
INTRODUCTION

Tmber haMlStlng and ~s associated activ~ ies aIIect
the r8C«l3lion resource in the following manner:

A. Road building and tree removal aIIect the physical
and visual quality experienced on a recreation trail.
The Slrongest effect is generally created in the foreground. For example. a clearcutlocated alongside or
overlapping a trai, would have the greatest immediate
efllICI on the quality 01 the lime spent on that trail by
• horserId8f. backpacker. trailbiker, etc. The close-up
prewnce 01 roads, Slumps, slash piles, man-made
openings. etc. is acknowledged to have a greater
efllICI than a middlegtound or background haNest
unit or road.
The timCer -halvesl unitS were examined In relation to
Trail 11611Z1. No<1h Fork 01 Lillie Timber Creek. The
Inear distance 01 direct WlIerface or overlap 01 a proposed road or cutting unit w~h lhis trail was then
IV - 48

B. Access opportunrties can be changed (erther created or removed) by logging activrties. New road construction affords the hiker. horseman, trailbiker.
hunter, or camper-trailer owner a different way to get
to a trail. access a stream or camping spot. or get
closer to beffer big game habitat. These opportunities are difficuh to quantify. They were measured in
this analySis in qualitative terms. i.e. relative increase
or decrease. However. increased access, especially
motorized. inevttably leads to decreases in long·term
hunting and fishing opportunijies.
C_ Direct conflict between a recreational activity and
logging can occur. In the Timber Creek and Big Eightmile Creek area. this would take the lorm of winter
logging preventing Ihe safe use 01 certain winter trails
by snowmobiles. 1 he operation of heavy equipment
and snowplows on roads that are used by the local
snowmobiling public. would necessrtate a temporary
travel restriction on snowmobilers in the interest of
salety.

D. The construction of roads and harvesting of trees
can resuh in the conversion of acres within the Recreation Opportunily Spectrum. In Ihis case, the development activities would result in conversion 'rom
Semi·Primitive Motorized and Semi·Primitive Nanmatoriled 10 Roaded-Natur I Appearing.

RECREATION OPPORTUNITY: EFFECTS COM·
MON TO ALL ACTION ALTERNATIVES
None 01 the action a~ernatives would have a direct
impaci on Tra.f 116027. North Fork 01 Little Timber

Chapter IV

Alternative B would convert approximately 1.732
acres from Semi·Primitive Motorized and 3.559 acres
from Semi-Primitive Nonmotorized to Roaded·Natural
Appearing.

occur rt would likely affect the Big Eightmile Creek
Road (4096). the Timber Creek Road (4105) and the
Middle Fork 01 Timber Creek Road (4t72) . A tempo·
rary displacement of snowmobile activity would occur
on roads and trails that were involved in winter log·
ging. The period 01 displacement would likely not
exceed three years,

0'

None the action alternatives would affect the outfit·
ter operation currently under permit in Big Timber
Creek.

Overall, the quality of the recreation setting would
remain high as a result of using the Diversified Forest
harvest mel hod.

AHern otlve C
Recreation 0ppol1unity: Direct and Indirect ENects
Atternative C would have the 10ur1h fIlost adverse
effects on recreation after Alternatives E. B and H

RECREATION OPPORTUNITY:
EFFECTS BY ALTERNATIVE

Historic vehicle access throug hout the prolect iJrea
would nol be affected.

AnernlUve A

Alternative C would create approximately 7.7 miles of
new opportunities for snowmobiling or skiing on con·
structed roads.

Alternative A would have no adverse effect on current
recreation activities and use panerns. however. the
opportun~ for improved vehicle access to Big Timber Creek and Big Eightmile Creek would be foregone.
Overall, the quality of the recreation sening would
remain very high.

Allernative C would convert approximately 4,064
acres from Semi-Primitive Motorized and Nonmotor·
ized to Roaded -Nal ural Appearing.
Overall, the quality 01 the rec reation se"ing would
remain very hIgh as a result of uSIng Itle Diversified
Forest harvest meltlOd.

AnernoUve B
AHernoUve 0
Recreation Opponunity: Direcf and Indirect Effects
Recreation 0pp0r1umt.'l Dlrcet and Indirect ENects
Ah ernative 8 would have the second most adverse
effects on recreation after Alt ernative E.
The road construction in this alternative would cut
across, and likety render unusable. three existing
primijive roads In the vicinity of Milk Creek and Adams
Creek. Since the new road would be closed 10 vehicle
access, this would result in a net decrease in historic
vehicle access in the NOr1h Fork of Timber Creek
por1ion or the project area. Historic vehicle access In
IV · 49

Alternative D would have the fourth least adverse
eff ects O il recreation aher Alt ernatives F, J and G.
Hlstonc vohlcle accp<;.<; throughout the prolect area
would not bo aNected
Alternative 0 would create approxunately 7. t mIles of
new opportun ities for snowmObiling Of skiing on con·
slrll c t cd,..!r~
o~a~ds~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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AlernaIiYe 0 would COI'IVI!f1 approximately 952 acres
from Semi-Primilive Motorized and 3,065 acres from
Semi-Primilive ~OIorized to Roaded-Natural Ap-

pearing.

Chapter IV

The opporIunity for improved vehicle access to Big
Timber Creek and Big Eightmile Creek would be fore.

gone.
Memative F would create approximately 0 8 mile of
new opportun~ies for snowmobiling or skiiny on con-

Overall, !he quality 01 the recreation selling would
remain ve<y high as a resuft 01 using the Diversified
Forest harvest method.

strUC1ed roads.

AlI.....uv.E

Memative F would convert approximately 640 acres
trom Semi-Prim~ive Molorized to the Roaded-Natural
Appearing recreation class.

Recreation Opportunily: Direct and Indirect Enects
Alemative E would haYe the most adverse eIIects on

recreation.
The road ccnstruction in this alternative would cut
across, and likely render unusable, three existing
primitive roads in the vicinity 01 Milk Creek and Adams
Creek. Since !he new road would be closed to vehicle
accass. this would rasuII in a net decrease in historic
vehicle access in the North Fork 01 Tonber Creek
portion at !he project area Historic vehicle access in
!he Alder Creek and Big Eightmile Creek portions
would not be altectad.
Alernative E would create approximately 10.8 miles
01 new opportunities lor snowmobiting 0< skiing on
consIructed roads and 469 acres in cleatcut harvest
units lor snow play opportunities.
AlemaliveEwouIdCOl.lVl!f1 approximately t, 732

acres from Semi-Primitive Molorized and 3,559 acres
from

Semi-Primilive N<lf>.Motorized to Roaded-

Overall. the quality 01 the recreation sening would
remain very high as a resu~ 01 the low level 01 harvest
activity.

ion setting would be
~ In the vtciniIy 01 the management activl. . as a resuft 01 using the clearcut harvest method.

Ahr....,..,
AecrNlion

0pp0rtuniIy: Difect and Indirect Errects

Ahrnative F wouIIj tw.e the '""' adverse eIIects on
~ion.

A~ernative

H would create approximately 7.7 miles 01
new opportunities for snowmobiling or skiing on constructed roads.

Memative H would convert approximately 1.732
acres from Sem i- Prim~ive Motorized and 3.559 acres
from Semi - Prim~ive Non· Motorized to the RoadedNatural Appearing recreation class.
Overall. the quality or the recreation sening would
remain high as a resun or the selective nature of the
harvest method.
Aflern ..lYe J

AfternatlYe G

Recreation Opportunity: Direct and Indirect Elfects

Recreation Opportuni;y: Direct and Indirect Elfects

Memative J would haYe the second least adverse
eIIects on recreation aIIer Anernative F.

Memative G would haYe the Ihird least adverse effects on recreation after Ahernalives F and J
Historic vehicle access throughout lhe protect area
would nO! be anected.
A~ernative G would create approximately 5.6 mIles or
new opportun~ies fo< snowmobiling or skong on con-

structed roads.
Mernative G would convert approximately 332 acres
from Semi·Prim~ive otorized and 2221 acres from
Semi-PrimHive Non-Motorized 10 the Roac!ed.Natural
Appearing recreatIOn class

NannI Appearing.

0wraI. the ~ at the reer
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Historic vehicle access throughout the project area
would not be aIIected.
The opportunity for improved vehicle access to Big
Timber Creek would be foregone.
Because or the absence 01 new road construction.
A~emative J would resu~ in no conversion 01 acres
from the Semi - Prim~ive ROS class.,. to Roaded·
Natural Appearing.
Overall. the quality of the recreation sening would
remain very high.

Overall. the quality or the recreatIOn settIng would
remain very high as a resun or using the DlVersKied
Forest harvest method and the low level 01 harvest
activity.

RECREATION OPPORTUNITY: CUMULATIVE
EFFECTS FOR AU ACTION ALTERNATIVES

Anern..lYe H

There would be no add.ional cumulative enects on
recreation opportunity caused by the proposed post.
sale actlv~ies or by the Deer Creek Timter Sale pro-

Recreation Oppo<tunity: Direct and Indiract Effects

posal.

A~ernatlVe H would haYe the third most adverse ef.
fects on recreation ner A~ernatiVes E and B.

RECREATION OPPORTUNITY: CONSISTENC Y
WITH FOREST PLAN STANDARDS

Anernative E would nO! meet the Forest Plan goal and
Desired Future Cond~ion 01 maintaining the current
high quality or dispersed recreation seIIings. due to
the size and magn~ude 01 the cleatcuts. This would
be a long-term enect for about 30-40 years until regeneration has been established and has grown to
about 20 feet in height.

11.

Economics

The economtc efftciency of each ahernative was analyzed using a computer-based modeling process
called TSPIRS (TImber Sale Program Information Reporting System). Present net value is estimated using
costs of sale preparation and administration. on-theground costs 01 road construction and slash disposal. and revenues gained from the timber sale. These
costs and benefits are calculated tor the entire stand
rotation (160 years in this analYSIS) and then dIS
counted back to Ihe present. (See Prolect F,Ie Book
3: section' Economics lor the TSPIRS print·outs I
Because timber prices fluctuate with economiC con
dilions. present net value (PNV) or a timber sale liuc
tuates from time to time. A comparison 01 PNV
stumpage values using current and long-term averages is included in Tables 11.9 and IV.5.

The PNV cak:ulaUons tor 'Present T ,do were made
using actual PNV figures from Flum .. Creek II Timber
Sale (t991) for tiS base Flume Creek is in the
leader Ranger DIstrict on the east SIde or LemhI
Valley and contains similar terrain and limber types to
the proposed BIg Elghtmlle. Nonh Fork of Timber.
and Alder Creek Timber Sales Theretore. II was de·
termined thai the stumpage values would be fairly
similar in the diNerenl sales
The 'Long Term Ayerage' PNV uses stumpage yalues
In Iho t990 TSPIRS reports that are based on aver age seiling values 01 ali tImber sord in the t 990 lisc I
year

Historic vehICle access throughout the project area

would not be aIIectad.
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TABLE IV.S: I ' r _ Net Vllue of TImber Hlrv...t

,...,.
RIll....

A
B
C

R_
coetsln

doll...

0
184.000
t4O.000
135.000
184.000
28.000
106,000
140.000
16,000

0
E
F

G
H
J

T_
MBF

R_
c .... per
MBF In
dollars

0
3750
3364
2469
5267
284
1510
1786
29SO

0
49
42
55

35
99
70
78
5

-long term

·Pr... nt

average In
doilir.

trend In
doilir.

0
·79.132
-69.675
·55.855
·82.553
·6.045
-39. 198
·274.092"
-369.000'"

0
265.552
238.871
170.601
400.536
20.003
99.300
· 11 0.280
·82.000'"

Pr...e", Irend
compared to

road cos.s
(B8nelll:c08t
r.tlo)
0.000
1.440
1.706
1.260
2. 177
0.714
0.937
·0.788
·5. 125

Estlmlle of
Job.
generlted§

0
34

30
22
47.5
2.5
13.5
16
26

!lou not ~ fOIMJ costs
•• s.t. ~ and -*rw1tstnlrion costs (merltlf'l9. etc.} fo, UfflMtn-age ""l'I8ge~' ere triple the Orversll,ftd Fonts l costs
pC. pM million bowd #HI ".",.,t.d (USDA·F",." SeNie. Region ... IndMduai F0f'8S1 IMPLAN Models)
IoggtInp co.sft.,.,,1boul " OOfmbl ~",." trklOr logging cOIn end have bee" iJddfKI mto these " guros

t u...ng .. Fora' .~ 01 •

.... Helie..,
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Indirect effects 10 local commun~ies include Ihe jobs
generated by l imber harvesting. As shown in Table
rv.5, the estimated jobs would be greatest lor Merna·
tive E (47.5) and the least lor A~ernative F (2.5) . The·
se estimates are directly related to the yolume 01
timber harvested and are derived from the Foresl's
nine jobs per million board feet of timber harvest
(Forest Plan Planning Record). II is customary during
the Forest Planning process to estimate jobs from
timber harvest using specific criteria for each Forest.
Some Forests generate more jobs per harvest
(15/mmbf) and some. like Ihe Salmon Nalional For·
est. generate a more conservative number (9/mmbf).
Revenues received from recreationists in the area
would not be aHected or would be minimally affected
from timber harvest. M~igations (liming Ihe limber
harvesls so big game are minimally affected and reo
building vehicle access) would aid recreation in the
area.

TABLE IV.S _ _ economic -'lecll for . .ch ."ernllive. The complrlson Yllue In lhe second to lasl
column Is In indication of how .tIIe1e'" the proposil I. In the present trend of timber sales.

12. Air Quality
DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS
FOf! AU. ALTERNATIVES

As shown '" T _ rv 5 direct and indirect effects on
economic: efliciency inclUde many lactors. Road
COSIS. tOCal yieklin MBF. long-term and present trend
stumpage - . and present stumpage yalues
compared to costs are displayed lor each an8fnative.
Present trend doIIat yalues ware calculated using
S 1I!0 per thousand board leet. lhe Iina! bid amount
on a t99t DoutJas-Iir sale ,n lhe Leadore Ranger
OI5tncl The limber sale. known as Flume II. is Iocaled
on IIle
SIde of lhe Lemllt Valkly oppos~e lhe B.g
E'!jI'CmIIe anaI'fsio are Anolher Douglas fw limber
1Iot:-'..ar •. locaIed on lhe Napoleon Ridge area
of IIle Salmon Rarlgar District. sold lor $235Imbf ,n
1992. _ _. the SI60yaIue was used as the con·
_
""'
e of _
lhe Big Eightmile. North
ForII
and Alder Creel< timber sales would
be sold for

rlfT1tler.

Pnces lkJctuaIe '" IIle limber market depending upon

so.w

lion

lind demand and the t'"'O of year and cond!·

at IIle best. A best-9!JflSS Yalue estimate USIOQ
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other timber sales as a comparison is ohen used by
foresters in determining present treoos, just as home
appraisers compare the selling prices of similar hOUSes to determine the value of another house. The appraised value does not always come out the same as
lhe sellirtg price. but rt was Ihe appraiser's best guess

to the house's worth Present trend prices are the
foresters' best guesses 10 !he limber's dollar yalue.

EFFECTS: ALTERNATIVES B. C, D. E. F. G, Hind

J
An ernal ive E (clearcutllng mClrlod) 's Ihe moSI eH,·
etent for the present trend value. but nex110 the high.
esl,n rts long lerm average II has Ihe most board foot
harvested for the amount of money invested in sale
preparatIOn. administration. and road building for the
present AhernatlVe C IS the most efficient of the Di·
vers,tied Forest proposals (Anernatives B. C. D. F. G).
M ernal,ve H (uneven·age mel hod) is Ihe leasl eHI·
cient of all the action a~ernatives w~h Ihe same road
cosl s as M . C but about haW Ihe board toot harvest·
ed illS also lhe most COSily ,n Ihe long term average.

DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS
FOR ALL ACTION ALTERNATIVES
From ROld Construction

Chapter IV

From Burning
In the project area, slash Ireatmenl by burning would
be prescribed for all action a~ernalives. Slash would
be either jackpot burned. piled and burned. or broad·
cast burned. depending on the harvest system used
and Ihe slope of the s~e. These fires would produce
isolated and short-term degradation of air quality.
Ahernatives Band E would produce Ihe greatesttolal
particulates emitted of all atternatives w~h an eSlimat·
ed 0.7 Ions 01 slash to burn.
To lessen the effects 01 smoke. burn piles would nol
be allowed to smolder Oller a long period 01 lime. The
burn pattern would be staggered 10 lessen the effect
on ranches in the immediate area. Wind direction and
smoke effects would be considered when writing the
Timber Sale Burn Plan.
An estimated output measured in micrograms per
cubiC meier (ug/m') lor PM· t 0 under excellent. good .
fair. and poor d ispersion days with wind speeds !rom
two to ten miles per hour was molded from the
·SASEM·. SIMPLE APPROACH SMOKE ESTIMATION
MODEL: U.S. Departmenl of Ihe Imerior. U.S. Bureau
01 Land Managemenl. Augusl 1988. (See AppendIX L
lor Ihe accumulaled SASEM dala and results.)
SASEM calculales 10lal suspended particulale cor.·
central ion (PM· to). 10lal particulales emitted (Ions) .
and reduction in visual range due to smoke from
controlled burns. The model calculates emissions
from data on size of fire, burn ty pe. burn duration, fire
line inlensity. average fuel loading. and Ihe type 01
fuel that is burned. The airborne part iculate concen trations are calculated from the emission rate. plume
rise. wind speed and stability The model determines
the maximum concentration 01 panicles III micro·
grams per cubic meter (ug/mJ) as well as Ihe reduc tion in visibility at three selected receptors one locat·
ed at Dare Anderson's ranch by Deer Park Creek, one
at the town of Leadore, am I one aT o~vC Udy's ranch
on Big Eighlmile Creek

Air qual~ in Ihe analysis area would be lemporarily
affected by road conslruction duSI associal ed wilh
timber harvest and by dust produced by Ihe timber
harvest ~sen. Ahernalives B and E would produce Ihe
most effect on air qual~ Ihrough road conslruction of
12.3 miles and harvesl of 76t acres. Ahernalives C
and H would be next wilh 7.9 miles 01 road and har·
vest of 709 acres (though harvesling in H would pro·
duce less dust). Ahernal ive 0 would produce the Ihird
hlghesl amounl of duSI from road conSIrUClion of 7. t
miles and harvesting of 549 acres. Atternat ive G
From thiS modeling, the only predicted PM - tO Viola·
tion would occur II burning were done on a ·poor·
would produce the Ihird Irom !he lowest amounl of
disperSion day With a Wind speed of two miles per
dust from 5.6 miles of road construction and harvesthour. Th,s would produce an estimaled 219.5 ug/m'
ing 374 acres. Ahernative J would produce Ihe sec·
No violation of the PM· ' 0 standard would occur un·
ond from Ihe lowest amount of dust from 1.4 miles of
der Ihe lollowing condilions: dispers,on days 01 ex·
conSlructed lemporary new roads. M ernative F
cellent. good. and lair tonditions Wh., wind speed
would produce Ihe least effect w~h 0.8 miles of road
between two and ten mph and under poor condition
constructed and 60 acres 01 timbc' harvest.
IV · 53
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dispefsion days with wind speeds between three and
ten mph.

The PM- t 0 measurement of 2t 9_5 ug/mo, the estimated output on a poor dispersion day with two mph
wind speed, is only 68_5 ug/mo above the PM-1 0
standards of t 50 ug/mo_Since the 'SASEM' is a conservarille model, cond~ions can be m~igated to meet
the 150 ug/mo by burning under the right fuel moisture cont~ and local weather cond~ions. All prescribed burning would be mon~ored for smoke dispersion duling the time of burning to see that ~
lolows the bum plan and SASEM model cmeria
Alternatives B and E would produce the greatest total
particulales emilted of an afternatives with an estimated 0.7 tons which meet the 150 ug/mo standard. Par-

13_ Range
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ticulates from all the other afternatives would be less
than the 150 ug/mo. (See Appendix L)

Open gates allow livestock access to un~s that are
supposed to be rested or are no! yet scheduled lor
grazing. Proper timing of grazing in each un~ is necessary to achieve aIIoIment management goals. Cattleguards or gates would be used to m~igate these
e118CtS lor the action afternatives (see m~igations
Chapter IQ. ~ the gates are left open, an of the action
atlematives would negatively affect or disrupt the
grazing sequence of aIIoIment pastures.

All action aIIematives WOUld have benefICial effects

on range management by creating or accessing additional lorage lor t S-20 years alter initial halves!.
ReYegelated skid traits and haul roads provide acC8S5 lor livestock to these new lorage areas.

Ch.pt.r IV

T.ble IV-8 -. Incr ••••d For.ge In Anlm.1 Month.

AIR QUAUTY: CUMULATlVE EFFECTS
Harvest Method
No cumulative effects would be expected on air qual~ in the foreseeable ""ure.
AIR QUAUTY: CONSISTENCY
WITH FOREST PLAN STANDARDS

Divers~ied

Aft. A

Forest

Clearcut

Aft. 0

Aft. E

Aft. F

Aft. G

Ah. H

Aft. J

Aft. B

Aft. C

0

ItO

100

78

46

9

53

0

84

0

0

0

0

88

0

0

0

0

Group Selection

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

55

0

Tot.1 from .If
method.

0

tlO

100

78

134

9

53

55

84

In the long term. Forest Plan. National. and State air
qual~ standards would be met for all afternatives.

In the short term. all air qual~ standards would be
met for all aftematives ~ m~igation measures are followed.

Some opportunities would be foregone in the range

DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS
FOR AU AlTERNAnvES
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resource associated with the four cattle allotments
within the sale area boundary. Transition forage
would resuft in varying quantijies directly proportional
to the nun lber of acres harvested. When trees are
removed from the lorest canopy. this allows sunlighl
and more moisture to reach the ground which favors
add~ional grass. forb. and browse productions. This
supplemental forage for livestock and big game
would shift grazing use from ripari~ - and other livestock concentration areas.
Rich Rodgers. Range Conservationist on the Leadore
RD. estimates that one animal month (AM) of grazing
is added to the forage capacijy of the range when
seven acres of timber is harvested w ith the Owersified
Forest method. for every five acres harvested as
clearcut. and for every t 3 acre harvested by group
selection. Rangeland on the Forest provides lorage
at the rate of 5 acres per an imal month.

All of the action afternatives would generate KV
Funds directly proportional to the amount of board
leet harvested. These funds could be used to improve range forage production and condition.

proximately 50 percent of the clearcut acreage would
need tree seedling planting and fencing to protect
seedlings from livestock damage for up to seven
years.

The list 01 potential KV projects by allotment is as
follows in prior~ listing:

None of the atternatives would have a negative effect
on current grazing capacity in any 01 these allot·
ments.

Swan Basin Allolment (cutting un~s 17-26)

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Construct t .75 miles of riparian pasture fence
along Big Timber Creek
Relocate 0.3 mile of Grove Creek - Upper Timber Creek fence to allow livestock water access from upper Timber Creek.
Deepen Grove Creek pond
Reconstruct one water development on Grove
Creek -Timber Creek Ridge
Aspen regeneration and protective fencing on
30 acres

Since the Deer Creek Timber Sale is proposed lor
Deer Park Allotment (cutting

1.

2.
3.
4.

un~s

5-16)

another drainage and is on another range aliOlment

Sagebrush burning in three un~s. 250 acres
R9construClion or extension of five unij fences
totaling three miles
Reconstruct two water developments and
spring enclosures
Aspen regeneration and protective lencing 01

20 acres·
·Accordlng to Doug Basford. this fencing would not
be needed for thOse un~s harvested whh the Diversified Forest prescription. However. Afternative E prescribes 437 acres to be harvested as clearcuts. ApIV - 54
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RANGE : CUMULATIVE EFFECTS
The only other timber sale wijhin close proximity 01
this harvest proposal is the Deer Creek Timber sale
also proposed on the Leadore Ranger District. It is
located in the Nez Perce. Deer C,,,ek and Negro
Green drainages which lie three to four miles southeast of the Alder Creek units and drain into Texas
Creek.

IV - 55

(Nez Perce). ~ would produce no loreseeable cumulative effects to or loss 01 lorage in the lour range
allotments included in the Big Eightmile. North Fork 01
Timber and Alder Creek analysis area. Each range
allotment has ijs own management plan. There
should be a slight increase In available forage due 10
improved livestock access and transijional lorage.
though permanent increases in grazing prelerences
would not be approved. A positive effect to range
resources is also expected to occur as a resuh of
revising the Allotment Management Plans. New plans
are expected to be completed lor all four allotments
by t999.

BI9 El9htmlle, North Fork of Timber and Alder Creek Timber S.le FEIS

Ch.pter IV
Big Eightmlle, North Fork

W~hin the foreseeable future, through this planning

period (1998), there would be no other planned managemanc activities thai would pose a negative effect
to the range resource in this analysis area

project area. Anernative E would adversely affect the
visual resource from Highway 28, Middle Fork of Tim.
ber Creek Road, and Big Eightmile Creek Road.

0'

Timber and Alder Creek Timber Sale FEIS
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The timber harvest and wood utilization would be a
shon·term use that would improve the long·term pro·
ductivity 01 the timber stands.

IRRETRIEVABLE
Roadie •• Characler

ROAD LESS CHARACTER
RANGE: CONSISTENCY
WITH FOREST PLAN STANDARDS

AI aftemarives are consistent w~h Forest Plan Stand.
ards and Guidelines for range management.

POTENTIAL CONFUCTS WITH PLANS
AND POUCIES OF OTHER JURISDICnONS
The following statements are provided to help define
the areas 0( potential differences between the

agency proposing this action (U.S. Forest Service)
and the policies, management, and enforcement reo
sponsib;r~ies 0( other agencies.

CULTURAl RESOURCES

The laws and policies that govern cuhural resource
protection on Fede<aI Lands are coordinated wnh the
State Historic Preservation OffICer (SHPO) of Idaho,
who serves in an advisory capacity. The policies for
USFS and SHPO are consistent.
To date, all portions of the areas proposed lor man.

agemanc activities (action anernatives) have been
_ e d for cultural resources excep! for salvage

betwHn units located along Big TImber Creek. All
ground disturtling activities proposed in this EIS
would have a cuIIurai resource clearance before any
disturbence to the ground would be permitted to oc.

cur. Thus. an action aIIemativelmpiementation would
be pending cuIIurai resource clearance in accord.
the National Historic Preservation Act.

ance with

PROBABLE ENVIRONMENTAL
EFFECTS THAT CANNOT BE AVOIDED
VISUAl QUAUTY
M 0( the action alternatives would
the visual r85OUrc:e from
. have
. an effect
. . on
some ..-po;nts ~hin tho
1V · 56

All action anernatives would affect about three per.
cent of the existing roadless area, except Anernative
G (which would be about one percent) , Mernative J
(which would be less than one percent), and Anerna.
tive F which would have no effect.
RECREATION OPPORTUNITY
All action anernatives would affect snowmobile use
due to winter hauling of logs on routes normally open
to snowmobile traffic.
All action alternatives would resul! In acres being
converted from a Semi-Primitive Recreation Opportun~ Spectrum Class to Roaded·Natural Appearing.
except for Ahernative J.

IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE
COMMITMENTS OF RESOURCES
An irreversible commitment of resources refers to the
loss of production or use of a resou rce due 10 a land
use decision, that once executed. cannot be
changed. An irretrievable commitment of resources
applies to losses of production or use of renewable
resources for a period of time.

Anernative J would resun in an irretrievable comm~·
ment of 791 acres until such time as the harvested
trees have been replaced.
Vlsu.1 Quality
Ahernative E would resutt in an irretrievable commitment of the visual resource from Highway 28, Middle
Fork of Timber Creek Road, and Big Eightmile Creek
Road, because the effects 01 timber harvest would be
evident for decades.

Any atternative which chooses to leave overmature
timber stands in an unmanaged condition would to
some extend resun in an irretrievable loss of wood
fiber for domestic use. The No Action anernative
would have the greatest irretrievabte commitment of
wood liber. This loss would be associated with the
decision to leave overmature timber stands in a nonproductive cond~ion . This would be the oppon un~
cost of deferring management on unproductive timber stands.
Air Quality
Temporary seasonal effects on air quality would be
unavoidable under any anernative. The action aher·
natives would require burning of some slash. Also the
potential of wildfire would remain for any alternative.
The No Action anernative would have the highest
potential for wildfire.
Slash burning Is an integral pan of forest manage·
ment and would be scheduled when air dispersal
panerns are good.

Ah ernatlVes B, C, D, E. and H would comm~ about 3
percent of the roadless resource 10 timber hal\tdSl,
with h(' In..... : arm goal of continuing 10 manage the
limber stands in that area. Roadless anributes would
never be recovered, therefore, the commitmerlt is
irreversble nd '
.
b
I
a
Ifretneva Ie. Anernative G would
cornm~ about one percent of the rOadless resource.

1;, 7

There would be no unusual energy requirements for
implementing any of the atternatives.

American Indian Treaty Rights
None of the anernatives would conflict with any treaty
provisions.

Timber production

IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE
Roadless

Energy Requirements and Conservation
Potential of Various Alternatives and Mitigation Measures

OTHER REQUIRED DISCLOSURES
Relationship between Short-term Uses of
Man'. Environment and the Maintenance
and Enhancement of Long-term Productivity

Endangered Species
In compliance with the Endangered Species Act. the
Forest Service consuhed with the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service concerning Endangered species.
The resulting assessment indicates that one
Federally·listed Endangered species, Nonhern
Rocky Mountain gray wolf, may exist in the area.
The effects from the proposed ahernatives on the
gray woW have been analyzed . It was found that this
project may affect. but is not likely to adversely affect.
the Nonhern Rocky Mountain gray woW or ns habitat.

Threatened Species
In compliance With the Endangered Species Act. the
Forest Service consulted with the National Marine
Fisheries Service (NMFS) concerning the Federally ·
listed Threatened species. Snake River spring!
summer chinook salmon. that may exist in the area.
The Salmon National Forest has prepared a
biological assessment of aU projects on the Forest
and submitt ed it for concurrence to NMFS. The Big
Eightmlle, North Fork Of Timber and Alder Creek Tim·
ber Sale IS included In the proposed projects section
of the Lemhi River Sub· basin Section 7 Consultation
Packet submitt ed to NMFS in 1993. In the packet thiS
timber sale was given the determination of 'M ay al·
fect' but is 'Not likely to adversely affect' the Snake
River chi nook salmon.
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Big Eightmile, North Fork of Timber
and Alder Creek Timber Sale FEIS
Minerai.
The proposed project would have no eIIect on the
availability of lands lor mining under lederal mining
laws and regulations.

No effects on Native Americans. other minorities,
women, or the civil rights 01 any Un~ed States c~ ize n
would be anticipaled under any ahemative.

Permits Required
Individual and N8Ilonwlde 404 Perm"a

Water Quality
The State of Idaho Forest Practices Water Quality
Management Plan and Forest Service Forest Plan
Standard and Guidefines would be implemented to
meet state and lederal water quality regulations.

Effec:t. on Prime Farmland, Rangeland,
and Fore.tland
All alternatives are in keeping w~h the intent of the
Secretary of Agricukure Memorandum 1872 lor prime
land. The analysis area does flO( contain any prime
farmland or rangeland. 'Prime' lorestland does flO(
apply to lands ~hin the National Forest System. In
an alternatives, National Forest System lands would
be managed ~h sens~ivity to the eIIects on adjacent
lands,

Effects of Alternative. on Mlnorltle. and
Women

Chapter V

No Individual 404 Perm~s would be required lor any
of the proposed activ~ies.
Normal silviculture activities and the construction or
maintenance 01 lorest roads lor timber harvesting
purposes only are exemptlrom the requirements 01
the perm~ process under Section 404 01 the Clean
Water Act (33 CFR, Pan 323.4), providing they are
constructed and maintained in accordance with Best

Management Practices (BMP's).
All of the roads proposed under the various aherna·
tives would e~her be exempt, as single purpose silvi·
cukure roads, or they would be covered by an exist·
ing Nationwide Permit for minor discharges of fill
material.

Rlght-ol-Way or Temporary Road U.e Perm"_
A Right-ol-Way or Temporary Road Use Perm~ would
be secured Irom private land owners by the Forest
Service to use existing pri m~ive roads to access harvest un~s 11 , 12, 14, and 15 under Akernatives C and
H, and 10 access harvest un~s 12 and 15 under Akernatives 0 and J.
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CHAPTER V:

Public Involvement and Comments
INTRODUCTION
This chapter includes the following sections:
1. Summary of scoplng and public involvement activ~ies prior 10 the Draft EIS (from
Chapter II in the Draft EIS)
2. Summary of public involvement between
the Draft EIS and the Final EIS
3. Briel summary of public comment on the
Draft EIS

4. Lis! of respondents 10 the Draft EIS
5. Copies of all letters received as comments
00 the Draft EIS and copies 01 agency responses 10 Ihese letters

SUMMARY OF SCOPING AND PUBUC INVOLVEMENT ACTIVITIES PRIOR TO THE DRAFT EIS
Inner-agency lCoplng

ScopIng within the Salmon Nalional Forest involved
lorming an interdisciplinary learn 00 Team) 01 spe·
ciaflSlS representing resources aftected by the proposed limber harvest. The 10 Team reviewed management direction given In the Foresl Plan and
OCher documents and discussed lhe proposed action with OCher Forest Service personnel. The Inner·
agency scoplng process was used to Identify pre·
Iiminary issues 01 the pr~ action to be
addressed in lhe EIS and is documented In the
project
Add~ional issues were Identilied
through .... ernal scoplng or public Involvement.

project area between 1991 and 1993. This letter
asked the interested parties to respond ~ they had
any concerns. tn addition, a Notice of Intent was
pubtished in the Federal Register on OClober I ,
1990.
During Ihis public participalion process, individuals
expressed concerns and provided insighls which
hetped resolve possible resource conflicts. Can·
cerns and insights were documented in the project
Iile and then trac ked through the analysis process.

Three public meetings were held. one each on
November 26,27, and 28, 1990, to present the pro·
posed action to the public and to encourage public
involvement in the seoping process. The meetings
were held in Leadore, Salmon and Idaho Falls, reo
spectively. Notices were published in the Salmon
Recorder-Herald, on Nov. 15, 1990, and in the Idaho
Falls Post Register the same week. They were an·
nounced on Salmon's radio station. KSRA prior to
the public meetings.
Participants in Ihese meetings were encouraged to
express their concerns and insights relaled to the
proposed action, They were provided with site·
spec~ic maps and resource dala. The written com·
ments and notes from these public meetings and
other responses Irom the public are available lor
review in th9 project lile, boOk 2.
Respondent s mentioned several tOP'CS as possible
concerns relating to road construction and timber
harvesting. A complete list of the topics raised and
the parties who brought them to the atlention of the
Sa mon National Forest can be found In the project
lile, boOk 2, The 10 Team members reviewed these
concerns and then decided which concerns would
be analyzed in the DEIS or, lor specilic reasons, not
analyzed In ~ .

me.

Extemol lCopl"9
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1991 , Subsequent extensions were given 10
agencies and persons who required more time to
comment. Final commonts wora recoived until Jan.
16, 1992,

proposed actions, which a~ernative they preferred
(~ any), what resource area they discussed and
what spec~ic concerns they listed in those resource
areas, (See Tables V,1 and V.2.)

SUMMARY OF PUBUC INVOLVEMENT
BETWEEN THE DRAFT AND FINAL EIS

Idaho Fish and Game and the Friends althe Lemhi
requested meetings w~h the 10 Team and Forest
Service personnel,

Letters asking for comments on Ihe Draft EIS were
mailed to individuals who participated in the original
scoping process or requested a copy oIlhe draft, 10
agency represematives who had expressed Imerest
in the project, 10 other government agencies, 10
Congressional and Senatorial stalls, and to environmental groups.
A total of 68 responses to the Draft EIS were received, 01 these 53 were from Individuals, eight
were from environmental groups, two were Irom
commercial industries, one was from a special Interest group, and four were from other government
agencies, No Congressional or Senatorial staffs responded.

On Nov. 25th some members 01 the 10 Team, the
Forest Supervisor, and timber staff officer met w~h
the Idaho Fish and Game to d iscuss areas of con·
cern, These included, among other comments, the
need to protect wildl~e and fish in the area. Forest
Service Wildl~e Biologist Dick Wenger, in conjunction w~h the Idaho Fish and Game representatives,
formulated A~ernative H which proposed harvesting
only un~s outside key elk summer range and calv·
Ing areas,
A field trip was set up for February 12, 1992, w~h
members of Friends of the Lemhi. Winter conditions
dictated that snowmobiles and skis be the mode 01
transportat ion. This trip was subsequently resched·
uled to another time because 01 difficuHies getting
Into the area in the winter, To date, the field trip has
not been completed,

Three of these comments were Informal (two from
the same person) and were made orally to Leadore
Ranger District personnel, These comments are
documented in typed form and can be found w~h
the written responses on the following pages,

SUMMARY OF PUBLIC COMMENT
Public comment is summarized brielly in this sec·
lion, All of the comments are not Included in the
lollowing summary, but copies of the letters are included in this chapter. To understand the divers~
and complex~ of the public comments, please review the lonors incorporated into this chapter. Let·
ters are organized in chronological order 0' their
receipt and numbered accordingly.

One of the comments was In the form of an environmental newsletter which was sent to the Supervisor's Office, It was dedicated to elic~ i ng comments
Irom ~s members on the Draft EIS,
The 10 Team reviewed and discussed the written
and oral comments and formulated direct ion to catalogue concerns and draft return letters. 10 Team
meetings were held on Nov, 19 and 26, 1991 , and
on Jan, 7, 1992, to formulate responses tothe comments on the Draft EIS. Comments were catalogued
according to whether they were for or against the

Comment summaries are organized by the Issues
and concerns as they were listed in Ch. I through IV
or by resource (when the involved resource was not
covered as an issue or concern).

The Notice 01Availability 01 the Big Eightmile, Nonh
Fork 01 Timber, and Alder Creek Draft EIS was pub·
lished in the Federal Regisler on October It , I Q9t.
listing Ihe comment deadline as November 25,

in October of 1990 a letter was sent 10 all interesled
persons disclosing lhe intentions of the Leadore
Ranger OistriCI to schedule timber sates in this

V· t
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TABLE V l' TALLY OF RESPONSES
Concern
Concem description

AbbnNiaIion

Number
comments
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edge of the NEPA process. and others showed a
lack of acceptance of Forest Plan decisions. All
comments were appreciated and considered by the
10 Team.
Illue 1: Veg ....lon

AQ
BO

CS
CS-LT
EC
EC-BC
FH

GR
GR-RA
HF

LA
MOorMI

OG
RO-AC
REC
RL
RL-E)(
TC

va

WA

WE
WI
WL
WL-BG
WL-FS
WL-GZ
WL·TE

1
5
3

A'I quality
BiodiverSity
Community stability
Community stability due to limber
Economics
Economics: Below Cost limber sales
Damage 10 fisheries
Grazing
Grazing and Ranching
Health 01 Forest
Community stability due 10 recreatl
Lack mon~oring or m~igation
Old grOWlh
Using roads for later access
Recreation
Loss 01 roadless
Too much roadless
Travel Corridors
VISual Quality
Water
Wetlands
WIlderneSS

19
tl
15
3
7
1

22
6

2
t
1
18
1
1

7
5
1

22
13

27

big game

4
1
1

VloIaIes FS rules for WL Management
WoIdl~e: grizzly bear
WlIdIWe T&E and Sens~ive Species

Ge......1

01 the M 100ai commeru received. IIighI came from
erwironmental go >UPS (one In lhe form 01 a news
buIeIin sent to lis members). IhrM from government agencies. two from commercial inl8fests, one
from • specIaIinl8fest group. and 52 from ln18festeel penotW, one 01 them commenting lWIce. Two 01
!he fi6 ~ _e oral and lhe res! were wrilten
ers. (Sinca the erwironmental group's newslener
_
nell eddr8SS8dIO the agenc:y. bullolhe group's

Illue 5: Recre.llon Opportunity
Six lener wr~ers expressed concern that the recre·
ational value of the analysis area would be degrad·
ed by timber harvest and Iherelore lourist income
would be lost to the commun~ies of Ihe area. Anoth·
er wr~er was concerned about Ihe recreation oppor·
tun~ies in themsellles, not necessarily as they relat ·
ed to the economics of the area.

Mlnagement Concern 1: Economic.
Fifteen people objected to the idea of below·cost
limber sales, and nineteen expressed support 01 the
timber sale for the benef~ of Lemhi County eco·
nomics. Fourteen were concerned about community slability and economics.

5

WoIdIle~
WoIdI~e

OIlhe 54 comments received about vegelation. 22
were concemed w~h the heahh of the forest and fire
hazard caused by dead and dying Irees (particular·
Iy in the Alder Creek area). five were concerned
about effects on ofd-grOWlh, and 19 commented
about the loss of the harvesting oppoflunity and the
resuhing effect on community stability through no
action. Eight letters commented about canle graz·
ing and ranching concerns and the changes timber
harvest would make in the range allotmenls w~hin
the areas.

Chlpter V

Comments on lhe general quality of lhe DE IS
ranged from: 'In general. lhe DEIS IS comprehen.
slve and very technical yel IS also easy 10 read. I
wish 10 compliment Ihe Foresl for Ihls accomplish·
ment: to calling Ihe DEIS ' Cllcumiocul ious '

Some comments were very simple. and OIhers were
very analytical and lechnical. Commenl s bolh suppofIed and opposed limber harvesting in lhe area
w~h 33 for limber harvest. 28 againsl. and 4 unknown or undecided.
Many of lhese responses showed Ihat lhe wr~ers
compleheoded Ihe problems and had Sludied lhe
issues. Some comments reflected a lack of knowl·

tnerr"Iben. • haS been dropped from the following

- . .,.. IHvinO 55 responses addressed.)
V· 3

Illue 2: Vllull QUIIIty

Wiler Qu.11ty Ind Fisherle.

Seven respondents were concerned about visual
quality. mainly about how timber harvest would affect the view from Highway 28 and Leadore.

Three respondents were concerned about the dam·
age a timber harvest would have on the fisheries In
the local streams and downstream to the Lemhi and
Salmon Rivers.

Illue 3: Wlldllfl
Six respondents were concerned about damage to
the waler quality and wetlands and some asked lor
more mon~oring of Ihe slreams.

Thirteen responses expressed concerns about
wildlWe In general and 27 about big game. Four
respondents thought the Forest Service had violated ~s own rule for wildlWe management. Two respondents commenled on Threatened and Endangered species whose hab~at they Ihought should
be further analyzed. One respondent feh Ihat Iravel
corridors for wildlWe should be prOlected.

Blologlc.1 Diversity
Five respondents lelt Ihal biologIcal diversity should
be analyzed in the EIS
Ace •••

IIIUI 4 : ROldl ••• Ch.r.cllr

Ono respondent expressed concern thai the approaches to old existing roads be kepI and that new
bridges and roads would be left In plnee lor access·
Ing and harvesling lirewood alld poSI and poles

Twenty-two respondents feh thai the Lemhi Aoadless Area should be prOlected as wilderness, even
though no« all 01 h was being proposed In leglslal ion
10 designate h as a Wilderness area. And eighteen
expressed concern thai the roadless area was be·
Ing Infringed upon.

Another respondent was concerned about uSing
roads buln lor the timber harvesl as laler access 10
Ihe area

One respondent eXplessed concern that 100 much
land was being tied up as wilderness and objected
to lhe Lemhi Aoadless Area becoming designated
wilderness thus eliminating ~ from limbering proposals.

Air QUllily
One lener explained the necessity lor changing the
air quality analysis Irom Ihe Draft to Final EIS.

V-4
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Chapter V

Monftorlng ndlor Mnlg.tlon

Revl.lng the TImber Ba. .

T 0 respondents were concerned that monitoring
and mitigation measures were not disclosed completely in the Draft EIS and gave suggestions for
ways to do so in the Final EIS.

Twelve people commented that some of the proposed sale areas should be removed from the timber base and not harvested ever.

V-5

Table V.2: Summary of DEIS Responses*

"

DATE

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

911010
911015
911101
911103
911105
911106
911107
911112
911112
911112
911112
911112
911113
911113
911113
911113
911113
911114
911115
911118
911118
911118
911118
911118
911118
911118
911118
911118
911118
911118
911118
9111111
911119
911119
911119
911119
911119
911119
911119
911119
911119
911120
911120
911121
11122

'Z7
28
29
30
31

32
33
34
35
36
'ST

38
39
40
41
42
43
44

45

NAME
Purcell, Allen
Roberta, Hadley
John.on, De_ F., Jr.
Edwards, Eugene
Rosa, John A. T.
Macar1y, Sharon L
Siaon, Riehwd
King, Don C.
Rutledge, Ar1ine
SWemon, 88rbara
Whittaker, Calvin
Whittaker, Fawn
Idaho Env. Council
~,KD

Roberta, Guy
Roberta, Mrs. Guy
Roth, Char
Hart, Chafyl
OtlYis, Stanley B.
Christensen, Dou9
Haminon, Jerry S.
Hamifton, Joye M.
Hammond, Gordon
Olton, Dalla
Roberta,Blllie
Roberta, M ry W.
Salmon Intermountain
Salmon Intermountain
Sierra Club, N.Rockies
Trogden, Connie O.
Trogden, Wa"en J.,Sr.
Werner, .. ul
Aho, Jim

Baer, Cathy
Benefiel, J n
Duke, Beth
England, Michael W.
Fr
r. Joe
Pomerov. Tom
Tunno. M ric
Wiaeombe. J ck J
Baird. Denn
Ford. Pat
nson. John A
Marton n.
ryDen

STREET ADDRESS

Cm', STATE

(oral respon..)
708 Lombard Street
PO Box 310
Box 1145
P.O. Box 454
n26 W. Katsllometes Dr.
200 Granite
HC67Box2079
At I, Box 76
2033 Steven
Box 10
BYU-H Box 1TT7
P.O.Box 170611568 Lola St.
Box 226
306 Adams St.
306 Adems St.
Box 2480
Box 267
1503 Leadore Ave.
HC64 Box 8288
P.O. Box 210
P.O. Box 210
P.O. Box 533
Route # " Box 27$-11
615 Idaho Ave.
615 Idaho Ave.
(Dallas Olson) PO Box 928
(C.L Gilpin) PO Box 928
Box 1173
1103 Funon
1103 Funon
P.O. Box 2
206 S. 17th
Box 9116 HC 64
358 E. 25th St.
Bo.964
HC.l Box 44A

Lead"re, 10
Salmon,lO
Ketchum, 10
Salmon,lO
Ketchum, 10
Poeatello, 10
Sa.l mon,IO
Challis,lO
Arco,lO
Poeatello, 10
Leadore, 10
Laia, HI
Id . Falls, 10
Inkom, 10
Salmon, 10
Salmon, 10
Katchum,lO
Carmen, 10
Salmon, 10
Ketchum, 10
Carmen, 10
Carmen,lO
Salmon,lO
Salmon,lO
Salmon, 10
Salmon, 10
Salmon,lO
Salmon, lO
Poeatello, 10
Salmon, 10
Salmon, 10
Gibbonsvl. 10
Poeatello, 10
Ketchum, 10
Id. Falls, 10
Sun Valley. 10
North Fork. 10
North Fork. 10
Ketchum. 10
Ketchum. 10
Salmon. 10
Moscow. 10
Boise. 10
Minneapol . MN
Salmon. 10

PO. Bo. 1765
131 Wes14th
112 Putnam Ave.
PO. Box 8787
1511 N. 11th Str
3400 Edmund Blvd.
309 Warpath
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WHO

STD

P

P

P
P

C

P
P
P
P
P

P
P
P
P
EG
P
P
P

P
P
P
P
P

P
P
P
P
P
CI
CI
EG
P
P
P
P
P
P
P

P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P

P
P
C
C
P
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
P

P
C
C
P
C

P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
C
P
P
C
C
C
C
C
P
P
C
C

P
C
C
C
P

ALT.
C
A-NEW
E
C
A-NEW
N
C
A
A-NEW
A-NEW
A
A-NEW
A
A-NEW
C
C
A
A
C
A
C-NEW
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
NEW
C
C
A
A
A-NEW
A·NEW
NEW
C
C
A-NEW
NEW
C
A
A
A
C

CONCERN 1

CONCERN2

RL
WL
LT
CS-LT
WL-BG
WL
HF
WL-BG
RLWI
WL-BG
GR-RA
LR
WlAL
WlAL
CS-LT
EC
Wl-BG
WlWl-BG
CS-LT
EC-BC
WL-BG
CS-LT
CS-LT
HF
EC HF
CS-LT
HF
HF
WL·BG
CS-LT

CS-LT
RL, BO
AL-EX
HF
WI
WA

WI

RL
WL-BG

LA, EC-BC

WL-FS WI
EC-BC
WL·BG
WL·BG
WL·FS
HF GA
EC
LRWL
WL·BG
CS-LT
EC
WL·BG
WL
CSWL

ALVa
va LA
WI
RL
WI
WL·BG
CS-TL
EC-BC
EC-BC
EC GR
WL-BG
EC· BC
FHWA
HF

VaWA
HF

00
EC-BC
HF
CS-LT
WI
WL-FS
EC
WL-BG
HF
RLGR
WI
Wl-BG
GRWl
GRRL
CS-LT
CS-LT
v a LA
RL EC

CONCERN3
LA

00
AL

HF RL
va
WlBO
Wl-BG
GR
HFWl
EC-BC
EC-BC
Wl-FS
Wl·BG
HF
CS.u
AL
Wl·BG
EC
WL GA
HF
WL·BG
EC·BC
WL·BG
EC-BC
CS·LT
AL ·ML
WI
WL·BG
WI
WI
RL

Table V.2: Summary of DEIS Responses· (continued)
#
46
47

48
49

50
51
52

53

54
55
56

57
58
59
60
61

62

63
64
65

66

DATE
911122
911122
911122
911125
911125
911125
91 1125
91 1125
911125
911125
911126
911127
911202
911204
911204
911205
911212
911217
911217
920106
920116

NAME
MartOMn, Michelle
Paterson, Harvey E.
Wildemess Society
Anderson, Tony
Keele, Wilfred L
Kelly, Jeny P.
MartOMn, Ula
Marvin, Vance
Friends of the lemhi
Tracy, Jewell
Brown, Russell&Debby
EPA
Idaho Conservation league
Allianee for the Wild Rockies
Mladenka, Greg
Blue Ribbon Coalition
Nisbet, Phillip C.
W ild Forever
Paterson, Harvey
Natl. Marine Fish.
Dept of Interior

STREET ADDRESS

CITY. STATE

309 Warpath
(oral response)
413 West Idaho St. Ste.102
703 16th St.
700 Fulton Street
Kelly logging
617 N. St. Charles
Box 936
(Jonathan Stoke) Box 2235
At. 1 Box 4-1
Box 1707
1200 Sixth Avenue
P.O. Box 2671
Box 8731
523 S. 6th
P.O. Box 1427
315 Neyman
P.O. Box 1874
(2nd oral response)
911 NE 11th Avenue Rm 620
!OO NE Multnomah. Ste.6OO

I

Salmon, 10
Leadore, 10
Boise, 10
Salmon, 10
Salmon, 10
Salmon,lD
Salmon, 10
Salmon,lD
Hailey,lD
Salmon, 10
Salmon, 10
Seattle, WA
Katehum,lD
Missoula, MT
Poeatello, 10
Id. Falls, 10
Salmon, 10
Bozeman, MT
leadore, 10
Portland, OR
Portland. OR

WHO

STD

P
P
EO
P
P
P
P
P
EO
P
P
FO
EG
EO
P
SI
P
EO
P
FG
FO

P
P
C
P
P
P
P
P
C
P
P
P

ALT.
C
C
NEW
C
C
C
C
C
A
C
C

0
NEW
A

C
P
P

C

P

C

C

A

CONCERN1

CONCERN2

CS

Wl

HF

Wl·BG
HF

EC

Wl·BG

CS-LF

HF

CS-lT
Wl·TECS
CS-lT
EC-ec
AQ
OOWl
WI
WI
REC
ECHF
Wl-GR

EC

Wl-BG
TC

WI

FH
BDOOWl

Rl EC-ec

FHWAWE

Guide to Table V.2

DATE
NAME
STREET ADDRESS.
STATE

WHO

STO
ALT.

CONCERN1

CITY.

The number used to identify the publie response or letter. letters are numbered conseeutively as they _re
reeeived. Number 1 wu the first eomment reeeived and number 68 was the last.
The date the eomment was reeeived in the Salmon National Forest supervisor's offiee.
The organization or person name the eomment was reeeived from.
The mailing address of the organization or person eommenting
P: person. the response eame from an individual not associated with any of the following groups.
EO: environmental group; CI: eommereial industry ; FG: federal government ageney ; SI special interest
group
The stand the eomments represent: P: pro; C : eon; U: undecided or unknown
The alternative preferred by the respondent. Where 'new" appears. the respondent sugge ted that another
alternative different from those analyzed in the DE IS would work better. A blank in this eolumn indieates the
respondent did not have a stated preferenee.
The eoneern either mentioned first or emphasized the most by the respondent The other 'CONCERN'
eolumns list the other eoncerns mentioned by the respondent. They are not neeessarily in order of importanee. Abbreviations used in the 'CONCERNS' eolumns are deseribed in Table V. t on page V-3.
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Rl cs-ec
Wl· BG
HF
MOMI
WABD
Rl
VQ

CONCERN3

WlVQ

RD
HF
HF EC
EC-ec
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un~s

Allern8llv.. Developed In R. .pon. . to Public
Comment on the Drift EIS

copter logged. The remainder of the proposed
would be ground-skidder logged.

The 10 team developed and analyzed four new a~er
natives to respond to public comments on the Draft

COPIES OF WRITTEN COMMENTS AND THE
AGENCY RESPONSES TO THEM

EIS.

The following written comments are arranged in the
order they were received in the Salmon Supervisor's
Office. The number assigned to them is shown at the
top of the original and corresponds to the Forest

Memative F was proposed to 1) Provide harvesting
un~s outside the road1ess area. and 2) Analyze the
eIIects to the various resources involved by harvesting only the un~s outside the roadless area bound-

Service's response letter whose number is located

aries.

w~h individual responses. {For example. the lener
from Char Roth is labeled w~h a number 17. Our
response lener to her is numbered w~h a t 7. The two
leners are arranged side-by-side in this document.

Memative G was proposed to 1) Provide harvesting
oms outside the Key Elk Summer Range and elk
calving areas. and 2) Provide harvesting un~s outside
the okl growth areas.

Each concern of the respondents was also assigned
a number and was responded to in our lener w~h that
same number. Char Roth's first concern was labeled
17. t . ' 17" for the lener number. 'I' for the concern
number. Our response lener to her answered her first
concern and labeled ~ 17.1. also.

Memative H was proposed to provide an unevenage management analysis for un~s analyzed under
0100 cutting method{s).
Aftemative J was proposed to provide a helicopter
logging analysis for un~s that could be efficiently heli-

People to Whom CopIM of !hie EIS Have a- ......
MIKE LYNGHOLM
F. H. STOLlZE LUMBER COMPANY
POBOX 1420
COLUMBIA FALLS MT 59912

MIKE MEDBERRY
IDAHO CONSERVATION LEAGUE
PUBLIC LANDS DIRECTOR
POBOX 2671
KETCHUM 10 83340

JONATHAN STOKES
IDAHO CONSERVATION LEAGUE!
FRIENDS OF THE UEMHI
POBOX 223S
HAlLEY 10 83333

ERICA CRAIG
NONGAME ADV1S0RY COMMITTEE
POBOX 82
TENDOY 10 83468

HADLEY ROBERTS
IDAHO CONSERVATION LEAGUE
708 LOMBARD STREET
SALMON 10 83467

FABIEN IVANOFF
POCATELLO TRAIL MACHINE ASSOC.
141 CHASE
POCATELLO 10 83201

MS. LYNN KINCANNON
IDAHO CONSERVATION LEAGUE
PO BOX 2671
KETCHUM 10 83340

SHAUN ROBERTSON
SHOSHONE-BANNOCK TRIBES LAND USE COMMISSION
PO BOX 306
FT. HALL 10 83203

GEORGE SPINNER
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
224 S ARTHUR
POCATELLO 10 83201

REM KOHRT
STOLTZE-CONNER LUMBER CO.
POBOX415
DARBY MT 59829

GARY POWER. REGIONAL MANAGER
IDAHO DEPT. OF FISH AND GAME
POBOX 1336
SALMON 10 83467

DOUG WESTFALL
WESTFALL LOGGING. INC.
POBOX 753
SALMON 10 83467

IDAHO SPORTSMAN'S COAUTION
413 W IDAHO STREET
BOISE 10 83702

CRAIG GEHRKE
WILDERNESS SOCIETY
413 WEST IDAHO STREET SUITE 102
BOISE 10 83702

CARL ELLSWORTH. V-PRES
UEMHI CATTUE & HORSE GROWERS
ASSOCIATION
POBOX 60
LEADORE 10 83464

v -s
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EUGENE EDWARDS
UEMHI COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION
POBOX 1145
SALMON 10 83467
QUINTON SNOOK
UEMHI POST & POUES
RT 1 BOX 49
SALMON 10 83467

RALPH MAUGHAN. CONS. CHAIR
EASTERN IDAHO GROUP SIERRA CLUB
POBOX 1173
POCATELLO 10 83204
IDAHO CONSERVATION LEAGUE
POBOX 844
BOISE 10 83701
ADENA COOK. PUBLIC LANDS DIRECTOR
BLUE RIBBON COAUTION
POBOX 5449
POCATELLO 10 83202
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GREG C. BURTCHARD
PORTlAND STATE UNNERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY
POBOX 751
PORTlAND OR 97207

JAMES WHITIAKER
LEADORE 10 83464
BLAIR KAUER
POBOX50
LEMHI 10 83465

MIKE RUKAVINA
CENTRAL IDAHO ROD & GUN CLUB
PO BOX 177
CHALUS 10 83226

DELBERT STROUD
LEADORE 10 83464
ALLEN PURCELL
POBOX 15
LEADORE 10 83464

GERALD A. JAYNE
IDAHO ENVIRONMENTAL COUNCIL
1568 LOLA STREET
IDAHO FALLS 10 83401

RALPH MC REA
POBOX 21
LEADORE 10 83464

TEX KAUER, PRESIDENT
HAWlEY CREEK GRAZING ASSN.
POBOX 50
LEMHI 10 83465
DENNY HAWlEY, CHAIRMAN
LEMHI COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

JOHN BIEKER, PRESIDENT
IDAHO TRAILS COUNCIL
3429 EID ROAD

MOSCOW 10 83843
ED PETERSON
POBOX85
LEADORE 10 83464
DALE PETERSON
P O BOX 67
LEADORE 10 83464
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MR. AND MRS. GUY ROBERTS

BRUCE BOWLER
1111 SHAW MTN ROAD
BOISE 10 83712

306 ADAMS STREET
SALMON 10 83467

JERRY AND JOVE HAMILTON
POBOX 210
CARMEN 10 83462

JOHN A. T. ROSS
POBOX 454
KETCHUM 10 83340

HARRY E. WILSON
2021 N. CALLOW AVENUE
BREMERTON WA 98312-2908

SHARON L MACARTY
7726 W KATSILOMETES ORNE
POCATELLO 10 83204

PAM GUNTHER
EA ENGINEER
8577154TH AVENUE N E
REDMOND WA 98052

RICHARD SISSON

200 GRANITE
SALMON 10 83467

ARUNE RUTlEDGE
RT 1 BOX 76
ARCO 10 83213

STONEY BURKE
PO BOX 326
SUN VALLEY 10 83353

2033 STEVEN
POCATELLO 10 83204

MARV HOYT
1307 HERRING STREET
IDAHO FALLS 10 83404

KO MATTHEWS
POBOX 226
INKOM 10 83245

LARRY BRIGGS
HC 76 BOX 2403
GARDEN VALLEY 10 83622

DAN FUNSCH
ALUANCE FOR THE WILD ROCKIES
POBOX 8731
MISSOULA MT 59807

CHAR ROTH
P O BOX 2480
KETCHUM 10 83340

JAMES JENSEN
DAMES AND MOORE
102 SOUTH 17TH
BOISE 10 83702

DALLAS OLSON
SALMON INTERMOUNTAIN
POBOX 928
SALMON 10 83467

FAWN WHITIAKER
BYU HAWAIIAN CAMPUS
POBOX 1777
LAIE HI 96762

CHRISTOPHER HORMEL
POBOX 2224
KETCHUM 10 83340

CAROL WHITIAKER
PO BOX 10
LEADORE 10 83464

IDAHO STATE SNOWMOBILE ASSN.
POBOX 3177
BOISE 10 83703

ChaplerV

MIKE OVERACKER
1510 HIGHWAY 93 N.
SALMON 10 83467

CATHY BAER
BOX 9116 H C 64
KETCHUM 10 83340

IDAHO FALLS TRAIL MACHINE ASSN.
2025 CLAREDOT
IDAHO FALLS 10 83402

C,_ TImber .... FEIS

DON C. KING
HC 67 BOX 2079
CHALUS 10 83226

HARRY COLEMAN
POBOX 70
LEADORE 10 83464

PHIL WEST

Big Elghlmlle, NotItI Fork, end Alder

PAUL WERNER
POBOX 2
GIBBONSVILLE 10 83463

DARE ANDERSON
POBOX 95
LEADORE 10 83464

506 9TH STREET
SALMON 10 83467

ChaplerV

MIKE CROSBY
ROUTE 1 BOX 227-09
SALMON 10 83467

BARBARA SWANSON

CHERYL HART
POBOX 267
CARMEN 10 83462
STANLEY B. DAVIS
1503 LEADORE AVENUE
SALMON 10 83467
DOUG AND ANN CHRISTENSEN
HC 64 BOX 8288
KETCHUM 10 83340
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BIg EIgtIIInIIe, North Fork, end Alder C,.. TImber .... FEIS

Chllpler V

GORDON HAMMOND
POBOX 533
SAlMON 10 83467

PAT FORD
1511 N 11TH STREET
BOISE 10 83702

BIWE AND MARY ROBERTS
615 IDAHO AVENUE
SAlMON 10 83467

GARY DEAN AND MICHEWE MARTONEN
309 WARPATH
SALMON 10 83467

WARREN AND CONNIE TROGDEN
1103 FULTON
SALMON 10 83467

HARVEY PETERSON
LEADORE 10 83464
TONY ANDERSON
703 16TH STREET
SALMON 10 83467

JIMAHO
206 S. 17TH
POCATELLO 10 83201

WILFRED L KEELE
700 FULTON STREET
SALMON 10 83467

JAN BENEFIEL
358 E. 25TH STREET
IDAHO FALLS 10 83404

JERRY P. KELLY
KELLY LOGGING
SALMON 10 83467

BETH DUKE
POBOX 964
SUN VAWEY 10 83353

ULA MARTONEN
617 N. ST CHARLES
SALMON 10 83467

MICHAEL W. ENGLAND
HC 1 BOX44A
NORTH FORK 10 83466

VANCE MARVIN
POBOX 936
SAlMON 10 83467

JOE FRASER
HC 10 BOX 20
NORTH FORK 10 83466

RUSSELL AND DEBBY BROWN
POBOX 1707
SALMON 10 83467

MARKTUNNO
131 WIEST 4TH
KETCHUM 10 83340

GREG MLADENKA
523 S 6TH
POCATELLO 10 83201

JACK J. WISCOMBE
112 PUTNAM AVENUE
SALMON 10 83467

PHILLIP C. NISBET
315 NEYMAN
SALMON 10 83467

DENNIS EiAJRD
POBOX 8787
MOSCOW 10 83843

DAVE GAILLARD
WILD FOREVER
PO BOX 1874
BOZEMAN MT 59715
JOE TONSMIER
POBOX 72
LEMHI 10 83465
VERDELL PRESTWICH FAMILY
POBOX 14
BASALT 10 83218
PHIUP BLOMQUIST
POBOX 61
IRWIN 10 83428
JOHN R. SWANSON
3400 EDMOND BLVD
MINNEAPOUS MN 55406
DEANE F. JOHNSON, JR.
PO BOX 310
KETCHUM 10 83340
HOWARD BUETTGENBACH
6620 HIGHWAY 44
STAR 10 83669
HONORABLE LARRY CRAIG
UNITED STATES SENATOR
SH-302 SENATE HART OFFICE BUILDING
WASHINGTON DC 20510-1201

JEWIELL TRACY
RT 1 BOX 401
SALMON 10 83467

TOM POMEROY
POBOX 1765
KETCHUM 10 83340

Big Elghtmlle, North Fork, .nd Alder CrMk TImber .... FEIS

HONORABLE LARRY CRAIG
MEMBER OF US SENATE
304 N 8TH STREET
BORAH STATION RM 149
BOISE 10 83702
HONORABLE LARRY CRAIG
MEMBER OF US SENATE
2539 CHANNING WAY SUITE 240
IDAHO FALLS 10 83404
HONORABLE LARRY CRAIG
MEMBER OF US SENATE
633 MAIN SUITE 103
LEWISTON 10 83501
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HONORABLE DIRK KEMPTHORNE
UNITED STATES SENATOR
B 40 #3 DIRKSEN SENATE OFFICE BLDG.
WASHINGTON DC 20510-1202
HONORABLE DIRK KEMPTHORNE
MEMBER OF US SENATE
338 BORAH POST OFFICE
PO BOX 1190
BOISE 10 83701
HONORABLE DIRK KEMPTHORNE
MEMBER OF US SENATE
633 MAIN STREET
LEWISTON 10 83501
HONORABLE DIRK KEMPTHORNE
MEMBER OF US SENATE
401 2ND STREET N ROOM lOS
TWIN FALLS 10 83301
HONORABLE DIRK KEMPTHORNE
MEMBER OF US SENATE
250 SOUTH 4TH ROOM 207
POCATELLO 10 83201
HONORABLE DIRK KEMPTHORNE
MEMBER OF US SENATE
2530 CHANNING WAY SUITE 240
IDAHO FALLS 10 83404
HONORABLE MIKE CRAPO
MEMBER US HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
750 W. BANNOCK ROOM 444
BOISE 10 83702
HONORABLE MIKE CRAPO
MEMBER US HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
488 BLUE LAKES BLVD #105
TWIN FALLS 10 83301
HONORABLE MIKE CRAPO
MEMBER USHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
437 CANNON HOUSE OFF BLDG
WASHINGTON DC 20515-1202
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Ch8pIer V

Big Elghtml.., North Fork, .nd AIde, C,eek T1mber 5 ... FEIS

I-iONORABLE LARRY LAROCCO
MEMBER US HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
304 N 8TH STREET RM 134
BOISE 10 83702

Chapter V

HONORABLE LARRY LAROCCO
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
1117 LONGWORTH HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING
WASHINGTON DC 20515-1201

HONORABLE LARRY LAROCCO
MEMBER US HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
621 MAIN STREET SUITE G
LEWISTON 10 83501
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LETTfIf f

Oral lleapoo1

D .eu .ian

fraa Allen Purcell

vi~

Dick Ward
AU.n Purc.ll
Ut_... . 10

1 . Prefer. Alt.rnac:i . . c

1.2

2 . t..ava nev bridge. and roada in plec. lang enough to h&rve.t tirevood AIld
poet and po... .

' .f

l . Llk . . . . . 11 • 1•• tor ... 11 logger. and rancher.
t . Don ' t cut ofl

L2

pproa~e.

to old .xiating road. vith cut or fill

13464

Dear 1Ir . Purull .
Thank you tor • .ulna .w. .0 <_no .0 Ole" lind on Oc • • 10 . 1991. lbou" th.
Il, 1l","U• . /lord! Fork ot Tl1ober . Ind A1d.r Cn." tmrlro_ •• 1 I .....,.
Sut. . . nc . Your c~n c . a f'e l8poctMtC pact. of the .nvlro~Dt..l analyst.

proc ••• and ha.... "4" r • ..,'.".d and dllc:u.ed by out' C.e_ oC r •• ourca
_peel.li.at. . n- t[' ,de.. al'l die but. for our r •• ,on•• to your voicad
c.oncam.l and
d\e r •• c of this l accer .

C.OII1,U·'"

ne.

logging road .

1.1

1

LL SALIS w. _11' •• ",1m 70U thac ct..IMr •• 1•• ara l8ctort.anc: Co th.
peo ple of Idalia . 1140 .nal~ed ... 11 •• 1. . op.lon_ vltb . .ch ot the Ict10n
. l c.t:"NIct. . . . Includtnl t.h. four....., OM. de.crtbed In the flnal ItS .
'-_.C: avery .1cal'1\Alclve t\aa .o.e ... 11 •• 1•• opporwntcl •• .

.OAD ctosaalS AIIO . . roclS I" ...po.....0 your eonc.rn .bo.. " roed .nd
brtd a cl ••uc •• , ,.. pl...., co build pet1l&ftaac toallb and ttt . . . e ro •• lnc. 1n
.U alternacl". . n . . ,t J . Th.y .. 111 be c1o •• d I>y , •••• • ,lYln, .".
IA_ •• Olnrlec the ,<1on ot .... nlnl . _ occulo... 11y tor po. . and pol.
IInd/ OC' flr.wooci
v. ,,111 kee, open 1111 t -radlt10nal .tee •• _ roue ••
.... d ror po •• and pol. and Hr.wood .. u.ulnl . n .. pc ror tho .. pro,o •• d In
Alternac1". O. IIUdlU. Ar. . II( S. . the ..... """",._nc I, In the . ., •
..... lon ot tN nul liS for I c _l.C. p1ctu ... of the roeda .

..,al...

1140

". l"ud Alt.mad . . J In the Flnal CIS . .

t". ·' ... t .....
d·
do

u.. h.",. .... e ,ee cl'lO e-n (M - •• 'Head- .1cern.tl. . buc vtt i
. f !)eel.ton whlch ... (11 c: . . .

Slnc.... ly .

"

, t!

-l

«Nt.

lie • 14ua C' d.. lta .

alelrna.l"• .

10 1n the itecocd

LETTER 2

HADLEY

1~ .

.

...... 0

SUO' _ _ _ __

-..

lM;>
lA#

1011 LOMBARD STREET -

B.

ROIIEms

CERTIFIED WIlDliFE
BIOlOGIST

Hedl. y a. Robert.
708 t..oebard Ser •• t

u s OOAEST SERIIIC£

S. t-n . l O 8)467

(RETIRED)

J 2 1 • ~ ,
1 2 1 .. ~ G

~.:>AHC).,..-;ta. :AlONE:

(208) 756-2163

_

12 l . -5 G

AO

12 l ~ 5 IS October 15, 1991

CC'. TO:

Th.nk you for your co_ n t. of Oct . 1) . 1991 . about th o ai, EI&h taU • . /forth
rork or Thaber . and Alde r Cc •• k Envlro.,..nc.l I mpact. St.c . . . nc . You r co. . . nCa
ar. laIporCanc pa rc. of the anvtronaenc.al .r:.aly.t, proce.s and have b •• n
, •• laved .nd discussed by our c. . . of resourc e _pa c1.a llsc. . nteit' ide., .Ie.
the b •• l, foe our re.pon • • t o your voic ed conc e",s .nd co.-prl.e c.he r e.t of
thl , l etter .

Se l.oft "etionel For •• t
Attn : L,nn 8enn.tt
80a 129
S I.on. Ideho 8)467

2 . 1. UtLDLtfE COtfC£JUfS

The docUlHnt . -Elk Hab it e t Re l a tlon.hlp. for C"n tr a l
td.ho . - do e . c nc e i" auch load (n(o ra.elon c oncernl.nlJ . .
"nt of .lk
habl t at . Port10n. of thl. docuaent "'ara adopted 1n t..h a For. tlt Plan .
Tha. a MNl4" . . nc .cand.a rd. a nd &\,Iid,, 11ne. h e lp IIc coepUsh .tp.clflc loal.
1n are •• t h a t ,ec . i:"ed ·Key Elk: - ( 4A or 4 11 • • n",e.a nc pre.cripcion .. ln
th e for •• t P1 .. " . Our pa rticular ti ab.r •• 1" propo •• l L. ",lthln an ar ••
chae r ece ived a , . tLaba r . . nase . . nt. pra.cription 1n the Fore.t Pl an .
racher t h.an -".y elk pr.scrlption. . Any , e l a cced actlon a lt ern. tlva .
ho"'e vec . vould .eec Foce.t. Plan t.llld11fe Sc anda rd • • nd Culde llne. for
",lldllf. pce.cripcion • .

D•• r L,nn.
I he •• r •• i. v d the DEIS for 81. Ei.ht.ile. North Fork of
TI . b.r end Ald.r Cr •• k Ti .b.r S.I • • nd vish to .eke the (ollovln.

co •

ftt

:-

I Ib TIIfeD IASI

Th. II, U"'<:all . and !forth For" of Tlob. r Cro." or ... (unl . .
1 · 19 of thh propo. e l ) . ., not be co n.ldered toe ce., ... l (roe the e1.-.. r
ba.e until the neat foc e. t. Plan r e vi.lon . a e""i"1 any el. e r .eand. (roe
th e Allo"..,le Sa l e Qu.ant.ity h done on the focaat Pt ann ln, leve l lind 1.1
beyond th e tcop. oC this tIS

1ft the . e t • ft ric .ns •• vildlife hebitet • , be found In
thr • diff.r.nt fer •• : (I) lend
In epti.u . con d ition vhi ch .r.
I.,e. i I
te ' .pr e. threu.h •••• tetl •• • en i ,ulet lon. i •• •
l en' • • e,p.' e • • , .lk su • • r ren ••• (2) l e nd. elr.ed, d •• reded
~, • •• teti •• • " I puletien thet .heul' be r.hebilitet.d end (1)
l en'e wh re th.r. i
op,ertunit, te I .,ro •• blele,ic.1
dl. rslt, threv,h. etetl • • • en l,ul . tlon.

.ft

1.2

na,••

Th II. ll.he . II •• Nerth Fork of TI.b.r .nd Alder Cr •• k
tl . '.r I I vnlt. r.,r •• ftt • • e ch of th ••• for.. .
For •••• '1 •.
Vii lif Ar. ) ( 8 1 £1 ht e ll • • n' "erth Fork of TI.b.r Cr •• k
unit.) e r
cl • • Ic ••• ,1 •• of For. I, wh. r
•••• t ti ••
nl,uletion (roedln .n' 10.,1n.) c n onl, d.,r d. thl. o,tl.u.
wll Ilf • • re • . VildlU . Ar.e 2 (U nit. 17 to 19 of AI .r Cr.ek
uni ) r ,r. ent For 2, . n .r. vh r. th.r h
b. n v lldllf~
I
t
.r.d.tlon which hould b r h.bliit t d .
Vildlife Ar.
I (Unit . 2D to 26 of I' r Cr •• k unit) c h.r. ct .rl ••• 8n .r • vh.r.
•• t ti.
e nl,ul . tlon . , ,0s.lbl, nh nc. bloloSlc I dl.er.lt, .

1]

V[CETATl Ott · £MIAIICllIC !IOLOClCAl OlVDS1 TY II. h . ... Includ.d addi tIo nal
dllcu •• Lon or bloloslcal dl"er,iC"y ln the fln a l t IS . Yout' c ~n c. bout
Ald e c Cr. k ' J blolost c a l diver.l ty belns "nheneed by vese c e ctva
.n Lpul.t.lon lire dlscu sted i n t he etrec t . an.. lyst s ( Ch tV "nd Appendlx te )
o( b"olo8ical dl"ertt ty Ln th e F'ln. l tIS !.I. . . ~r e :h. c rh a . c:ructu r-A l
diverslty of ch vase c.l Clo n ,",auld b. enh."c d \lnh c t ber ha rveJt t n th1.
ate.

1 1

OLD ctOWTM R["Torrt
Ou r tnt e nc ", •• not r o pl . c . propo .ad t<l A t"V s C un te ,
vtchln o l d ,ro,",th 'C.lnd. t h a t "'. r tt J • • ll\n. Cad rur r a t an cl " n 1n t h a Far AH
Plan . You co rre ctly po~nc . d O\Jt uc !'Haka tn t he OElS (or pca po •• d
ALt e rna t.ive. 15 and [
This ovars l ah c v\ 1 1 be c orr a ct ed 1n t h e rEfS Unl t
II v lll
raeoved (r
co n. l d e r ll Clon I n .. ny h. eva. ln ~ .. l t atn. cl".

Ourtn, the rorest plannln8 proc a •• euc h . cc an cton a nd d ltcu s .. lon (ocu .ad
a round old sro"ch and ld Ir~th d epend e nc oc blil. t e 'pacl a.
T'hl.
proc e •• c utet"a ced 1" t an , . " c en t ot th e .. crea.e.
a.-ch ti.be t ( "e
. 'n ~ d.
t,"a ced ( f r a t en cton tn the ' "etlt Plan
",e.e r e t an cton s c.nch
"'era u"a d to h e l, anlura pto,e r ,ulII t po.ttton and \II r fa v d It
t he
cl e t bue
Cu rrant llte r . cvre lndlc . c e1 tha e thi ' ,houtd ba Ju {(lcl en t
to a lfu: e 'n p ,ol.tl n v' a bUtty r r . ll
ld It v t:h le". ntf.n t: Jlte el ". It
i, not: 1Ht1. tbl " to
na a t he ct • • r ( .,outt e vlthout lncl,r"'n" an.,
ct et. In the
, ~ro"r:h b .~e
HOIII.v.c . .. ll c t l o n _ lt p rn a ti" e, (or

'n

. l

")

chi. pcopo •• l. c ~ly tIlth the old ,rowth r ecant lon direction 1n out'

On pale 15 of Elk Habitat Relationslr1ps Cor Central Idaho.
(Ralphs et. al .• 198Tj it •• ys "The.e key are;;-a~i~
• noulh thet .atnten.nc~ of hid!n, and ther.a! cover in and around
the. is i.portant in pre.er.lnl the in tearity of the total
habitat • • " It follovs vit h • reco ••• ndation. "Tlaber harvest on
key elk habitats should be li.i ed to tho.e acti.ities that viii
• aintain or enhance the hab i tat for that particular elk use."

2. f

curran t. For •• t Plan.
2.4

o

In llaht of this reco •• endation, It appears that any tl.ber
.ana,e.ent acti.ity In Wildlife Ar ea 3 vii i violate the intent of
this reco •• endat on and destroy another larae block of key elk
su ••• r ran,e on the Sal.on National Forest.
I stronaly sUllest
that the Forest drop Units I to 16 fro. further consideration and
ra . o.e the . fro. the tl.ber ba.e used to calculate the Fore.t ASQ.

2 .2

"
Wildlife Area 1 (Unit. ! l ~ ~ It is described a.
currentl, very co •• r li.1t1nl due t o past harvest activities ."
Ti.b.r har •• stin, in this area (previou.ly key elk su •• er r.nge)
vould only dearade this area further by reduclnl the bla aa.e
cover co.ponent far below acceptable . ini.uas. This vould only
prolon. the tl.e fra.e until It bec~.e . key elk su •• er ranle
a.aln.
.tron.ly .u.,e.t that the Forest defer harv e st In Units 17
to 19 until such ti.e that adequate nldin, cov er is established In
all of the pre.iou.ly har.ested 4d jac en units.

Th. n." roa da and ,cra_. ero •• lns, would ba c lo.ad by ,ee •• , elvinS the
Leadora Diae-rlcr: th. option of openinl th •• oce •• lonAlly for po.t .nd pol.
.nd/ot fir.wood t a l.. . \I. would \c..ep op.n a ll tradltlon.l ac e ••• rout ••
u •• d fot po.t .nd pol •• and flr.wood , a ch. rina • • • c ep t tho •• tho ••
pcopo •• d ln Alt.rnacive D. wtldllf • • c •• III . S•• d\. lo.ad "ana, . . . nc :ial'
ln the . . p. I.ctlon of the Final £IS for .. coepl. c . plc t ur . of the ro ad• .

2. )

SCAIIlflCAtION Untt. 10·16 """ld not be .carltled beceu .. th. ntotlns
Ye,acaclon proytda. food and I . . . . to b. ,,!\.aC .lk pre r.r (or th . lt e a lvlna
.1' . . . . $ca clfytnl tho •• unlta chan,•• the Y.I.caclon and Joll
conflcur.clon .nd would thu.a k •• p t,h. a lk fro. ".lnl tha . r .... toc
c al vlnl ·

2. 6

ClAYovt. COH'T"lADtCTIOH Cr.a c ,ray ovl. ar. not known to occ"r v icht" tht. .
ptopo •• 1 at.a . Hova v.r . • 1),.,."e ly Juteabl. hableae 1, pr ••• nc .nd cht .
,p.ct •• 1. knovn Co tr\h.ble loe. ar ••• on che S.l80n "aclona l ror •• c .
ThecaCot' • • lt 1. po •• lbla tMe the 'peel •• doe. occur vlthln the pcopo •• l
ar •• buc 111.,11 !\a. not b •• n oo •• rvad
~o 'peciflc IUrv.y. foc ,c.ae ,cay
ov l, hava be.n conduct.d at the Ipee 1.ftc Loc atton .

1 7

MEV ALTDJfATlvt In r •• pon.a to your and ocher. ' conc ern. va h....
de " e loped • new .It.rnaelya Lh a c would ".rve.t only unici outatda te.y [lit
S~r .anl,• • nd c al..,lnl
\Ie haya .nalywad le ln chI F'tlS .II
Alc.matlv. C [ t include, untC I 1 , 2. 1. and 20 · 26 .

Wildl ife ~ ! ( Units 20 ~ ~ ~ It appe.rs there is so.e
c hance of I.pro.,n, elk habItat effecti.eness In Units 20 to 26 by
1ncr. a. in, fora.e in what I. described as a foraae li.itina area .
I .ulaest that ti.ber har.estina in the total sale .rea be lialted
to Unit . 20 to 26 only.

On pa •• IV-22, It .ay. "No unit. are proposed v ith area .
de.l,n t ed a. old .rovth retention stand. in the FLRHP . " Thl. Is
not co.ple t ely a ccu rlte. Checkin. your old .rovth retention sta n d
2 .3 •• ,. I found t hat Unit 1) 1 • • hovn 8S • r tent ion atand ret 1s
.ch edul e d for h.rvest und.r Alter n.ti .e. 8 and E.
Is this an
over.l.ht' Pl.a •••• plaln.

2."

On pa.e 2-5, It .ays "U pon co.pl.tion of t i .b.r harvest ing
a ll nev roads vould b. c losed e.cept (or the first on • • il
0 1 th~
road Into the Alder Cr.ek area to the 811 Ti.ber Cr •• k c r os.lnR
and tha road I ee e .In. Unit. 1- 3 In 81a EI,ht.lle ... " Why ft' e
the
~eln, l .ft o p.n
Why can't they b. clo.ed with all of the
r

.t'

pal S-IO, It •• ys "Do not scarify unlta 10-16 (elk
2.5 c . I.lnOn, a'.a
) . Wh.t i
the ,atlonale fo, this? Plea.e e.plaln.

2.'

p. r a"

On pa •• S-15 th.,. I. I co nt'ldl c tlon.
In the first
ph you .ay you h .e not .llhted Ir •• t .ray ovl. In th .

".7
_1

lOAD CLOSVlES AHD UClIEATION lie plan to de_lop a trailhead ..ar th•
ero •• tnl of It I Tt..bar Cr •• k to r eplac e the u.ncs.valoped trailhead chat h ...
,rovn oval' eh. p . . c few y •• r • . &I'd the road t o chi. trailhead would 1'. . . 1"
open . (S •• p . tV 27 of th. DEIS . ) Al.o, thara ar • • avara1 prwiclva road •
1n the vicinity of unltt 1 . 2 . and 1 . Local peopl. u.. th ••• [oada durin,
10" " acar by fordin, ai, E1ahc.l1. Cr ••• . Th. eoad ace ••• tn, unle. t ·) 1n
11& £t&h~11 . and th. n." brld.e aero •• the cr •• k would b. l .fe op.n to
continua providin, the a "l a cln, historic .Ace.' • . •• capt Cor tho •• propo.ad
In Altanwc lva D. wtldlif. ar •• [It.

.t....

l.Ie h ave de.tln a cad Alcernacl v. J i n ch I fln a l [IS aa the ·$trer.reed.l cern. clv e
'I. h . "' ~ noc , . r .. ho ,." th e ·~.l.ct.d· .1t e~ tlY • . but v tll .to
tn th . Record of Oe cutt)n "'tll c- h v i \ 1 c oee out .ft.r th e final [IS

Sinc ore ly .

11 0

analysis area, yet in the third paragraph you say they are found
throulhout the pro j ect area.
Needs clarification.
In leneral, the DEIS is coaprehensive and very technical yet
is also easy to read.
1 wish to co.pli.ent the Forest for this
.cco.pliah.ent.
Reco •• endation

2.7

Of the five alternatives proposed by the Forest in the DEIS,
I can only support one - Alternative A (No Action) - because the
four action .lternativea are entirely too destructive to wildli fe
reaources of the Leadore Ranier District.
Rowever, 1 do feel there i. a way of harvestinl soae ti.ber
on the District but at a .uch reduced level which would not cause
undue hardship to wildlife, particularly bil la.e,
To acco.p l ish
this, I •• proposinl that you develop and analyze a new
alternative that would (I) delete Unita I to 16 fro. the proposal
and re.ove the. fro. the ti.ber ba.e, (2) defer hervest in Units
17 to 19 until such ti.e that edequate hidinl cover has been ree.tabliahed in the previousl 7 harvested area. adjacent to these
unita and (3) harvest Units 20 to 26 ea planned.
In .y opinion, based on 20 yeer . of experience, Wildlife
Rabitat ia TRE .ajor resource of the Leadore RanIer District.
can only support ti.ber harvest in. on the District where it does
not conflict wi th these axtre.ely high wildlife velues .
Hy
propo.al acco.plishe. thi •.
1 hope you viII live these co •• ents consideration as you
pr pare the FEIS.
Sincerely,

~/.S/'~
RADLEY B. ROBERTS

LETTER 3

November 1, 1991
Lynn Bennett
Salmon National forest
Box 729
Salmon, Idaho 83 67

D•• ne r. J ohn.on . Jr .
P . O. 110. no
Koech ... . Id.ho 8))40

Mr. Bennett:

0..1' He . Johnlon .

I am writing to give my s upport to Alternative E as described
3.1 in the Draft Environmental Impact Statement written by the Salmon
National Forest. It is my belief that these timber sales are of
great importance to the people of Idaho and the jobs that will be
gained by these sales. I hope that timber sales in Wildlife Areas
1, 2, and 3 will be made avail~ble as planned in the DEIS.
·,·he proposals by the Idaho c.:onservation League are totally and
completely biased, and it agreed to would lock up all the lands and
timber sales without benefit to anyone. The management of thE
for~st is up to those whose know best how to properly manage thoSE
resources. Do not be influenced by a bunch of eco-radicals WhOSE
goal it is to close the forests and stop these valuable timbet
sales.
Thankyou tor the expert J ob on the writing of the DEIS, to YOl
and everyone that participated.

Tt;: ryr-Y&.~,A.
Deane F. .fJnson
P.O . Box
0
Ketchum, Idaho 83340

Thank you for your e ~nc. of Nov . t . 1991. on the 11, [1shtaU • • Horth Fork
of Ttabe r . • nd Alder Cr •• k Envtro .... ncAl tap.CIt Stac . . . nc . Your co...nt.l ar.
Iliport Ant: pare. of the ."v l ro .... nt.1 ~naly.t. peoe. . . . .nd have b •• n re.d .and
dtJc.ua.ad by oUt' t . . . of r •• outca speclali.le. . Thall' id ••• ar. th. b ..... (or
our ca.pon•• to your voiced concern • .and coeprt •• the t • • t of chi. taetar .

1 . 1 'I .. • ,r•• "tch you chat ct_a" 1.1 •• are l~ort.nc to t he people of Idaho .
V.. appreciate your voca of confidence about our •• "a,I"1 the tore.t
r •• ourc •• and o n "'Tieinl the O[IS . U• • 1.0 appreciace h •• rins froe .11
intereaced p.rcie. and pl.n co continua Co . . n"a ch. rore.t tor the
bane ft t ot .11 re.ource • .

'n

Ue h • ..,e de.slan.ted Ale.matt..,. J
th e rin.l tIS •• che -pretan'ad.leem.tlv• . U. h.v e not y. t cho a.n the -s.lected- .1tel'nAci..,e buc vtll do 10
in the Ite cord of Dectllion vhich viii c oee out at: a l,ter dace .

Sincer.ly .

_~~II~.!:.:"'--_
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EUlene Edward.
loll 1145

Sal_n. ID 13'" 7

o..r Kr . Edward • .
Than" Tou ro~ Tou~ c _ n t . or "ov. 1. 1991 . on the III tlpaollo. lion" Fo."
of Ti.er. and Aldar Cr .... E.nvirolWencAl r..,acc StAc ... nt . Your c~nt. ar.
t....port.nc. part. ot che .nviro.... nc.l analy. t. proe ••• and have 1M," read and
dlscua.act by our c . . . of r .sourc • • pactall.c. . Thelr leM" ar. the b•• tt tor
our c •• pon •• co your voiced cone.rna and cOilpri •• che raae of chi. lacear .
4 . 1 U. asr•• vich you eMc c1.&.r •• 1•• on public Landa ar. lapoctane. 'I. plan
to continua . . n.a,lnl th e for.at
th at .11 r •• ourc •• can b. procaceed .

'0

If'. E .

4 . 2 Your conceme about th. proc ••• of .pp•• llnl C:'--bar ,al •• a_ra 'hrad by
•• ny . The .pp•• la proc ••• ~ bean the subject of •• c.n.1vI r .vt.v to •••
tl cher. t • • beeter 'Way co h&.netl e objection. co cl.ber
Conar•••
ha • • 1.0 provided direction in chi tlacal y.ar 1991 ap,ropriAtion. proc •••

.&l...

coneetTI1nl appeel • .
In che F1na l lIS 'Ie have dl.lcn.ated Altlfl\&tlve J .1 the ·prefet't'ed·
\Ie have noe yee cho.en t.h. - •• l e cted- alternative but vtl1 do
1n t.he aecord of CHictlton vhtch "Ul co.. out ae a tacer ute .

~ 1. temaeive .

".2

Slncero1y .
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1

.0
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LETTER 5

:ohn ' . ..

!f-/-Cf/

~o."

P . O. 110. S4
hcc_. III 11)40

Tha nk you (or your C_ n C. of 1I0v . I. 1991. o n eh. aI, £IshcaoU. , 1I0reh rot k
of tlaber. and Alde " Cr •• k £nvlc01Wen ca l tepact Sta c . . . nc . Your c: ~nc., are

l.-port... "c Jure. of the _"v(ro.,.."ta1 .. na l,.. ,. proce •• and h • ...,. b•• n r.ad and
dt.cu..... d by our t e . . of r .,ourc e .speci Al i.t. . Tha lr lct. •• a r e the b •• 'a (or
our c... pon •• to your vole ed c oncern...nd c ~rt •• th e r •• e oC chi . l a cta r .

5 . fA

, 1. '-IIlJ)[IJt£.SS Ho". ot the act lo n a lt e rna ctv•• would . fra ce . cr •••• conca lMd
In ch. Ko ..... y.. Ill . (S . . pp . III· U chrousll ll . IV · 24 <htoush 16 or ch.
O&lS . ,

' . lb

ate ~E HAlIltAt In eha Or. Ct EXS _
Al t a ntatlv. D. v •• d •• li1J'Md to l •••• n
b • • n included In tt. f'l n.l [IS a l.o .
v e r a d a ...,e lope.d tor th e rin. l £IS . Th.
on .,tldllt_ h.bltat .

' .2

lfEV ALTDUfAT ("J' In r- •• pon •• to your- concern. a nd oche C'. · v. hAv.
d..... lop.d one new a lcema ct..,. tha t h a rv.sca only u n U: . OUt . ide Kay 'til
S..-e r tt.nS_ and e a lvln" ar. . . . U. h-Av. an. ly. a d it 1n th. rEIS ••
"lcamHI_ C It l"clud . . unIts I, 2, 1 , and 20 - 26 .

5 . 18

5 .2

anal yud Uy. al e_"",. '". . . On. ,
. f fe cta on vil 411C. tt.blca c . Ie ba.
Addlclonally , (our nav _ ltal"1W clv ••
y would ••ch h.a " a different e ffeet a

"learna tiY a J h •• b.. . n ll,Cad in th. "lna l EIS •• th e ·preterred- .. lC a na..c1v • .
V. hava "ot y C c ho~.n th . ",. lected - .l t emattv but. "ill do to In the a . cord
oC
C'LSlon whi ch ",lit c o. . oue ..ae .. l.a te,. d a c • .

Nov

be r

5.

Sharon L. Ha c arty
7726 W. Katsllo et s Dr.
Pocatello. Idaho 83204
I 208 234 1559

1991
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WHAT ABUUT TOMORROW
THE BENEFIT'S OF
fro~

CONSERVATION Prot cting
used up .

!

ROADLESS FOREST

har • loss. or

fro~

Sha ron "aearcy

being

7726 II . K.... l l _ t •• Or
Poca t a llo. ID
11204

The official protection and c re of forests.
forest . etc. under offical protection and

rivers. etc.

conser v tional. co nservat io nist .

care.

This word

Thank you tor your <_ n t . of !loy S. 1991. on the II, [[", . . ll • • !lorth Fork
of Tiabe t'. and Alder Ce •• k [nvclorwental t .,..ct St.. e ... nc . Your c o...nt. ar.
l 890c e a_n c pa rt. of the anylrorwenc..l anAl y .t. proc ••• and Mve b •• n r •• d and
dl.c.u.. •• d by our c... of c•• ourc. special Lse. . n . te id ••• are the b4ul. for
Que t pon•• to your concern• • nd co.,r l J. t he t. , C of chi. l a cee r .

nd defln tion w s taken directly out o( my

dictionary'

'I

Obviously v e are not planning for tomorrov.

Ware only thinking of todays pleasures.

6 . 1 1t000tLSS Our •• pertanc.
that roa d . . . . luch do not l\arw ,,11dl1t. . Th.
prl. . CT probl •• i . chI huatln acctvlty on th e coads . If the ro ad. at clo.ad

We are not

t o . . tor vahlel • • • fc$c el.bar he rve.t , eha na,a clve l ..,act 1. It.lead t o
c.h. pa rlod of the ac cl.a.Al tl8b a r h.cv •• c . And It t . poa.lbl. to tl . . th.
h.arve.t .activitl • • • 0 that tha r e 1• .alvay. a vl abl. - securlty a r •• - near by .

thinking of the gener tions of people v ho v iii come a( er
Is so eo ne thinking.

5 .

..,

forget about tomorro v ?

If ve ver e thinking o( tutur
v

generations of un - born

v ould not even consi der putting mor

forest

nd th t

friend

This

nl

protected. not only for

Ions of un - born
c ed

Is h ve to be pro

for

m ricans.

ro ds on pristine

provld s she l er and homes (or our v oodl nd
nd should b

but for future g n r

u~

Ca etain road c onatrucclon pr.acclc •• hav. b •• n d. crl. . ntal t o the .av. . . nc
at wildll.ta Celk and de e r ) 1n th e p •• c . A co nclnuou. -"indeo,,· ot . L•• h
(tre. COP' . branch •• • I~' . e ce . ) a 10nl th. lover side of a ro ad c an fOnl
• b . rr, . r t o .av. . . ftC u p • • nd .. ctovn the 'lop. . Al.o . th e hi'" c utbank,
c r •• : .d by bulLdln, r 'o ad. o n . c •• p . td•• lop •• !O ~ barr t er. co .av. . . nc at
v t ldllt. . Al t ema ctve E t. t he only al eema cive d u. t propo ••• r04ld
con,ct'Uccton '11 th .la.. h "tMeov,

1 nd h 5

nd th

tn c.hl , ar •• , hove v. r . , td • • 1op.s ar • •MU tty ,ant1 • • • 0 hls.h cutban.k. vould
not be a probl.. . Al lo . our praccic. for che pa. t . I&hc y.a e. h •• b •• n co
ak. ·v Udll!. br •• k, - tn ~n y vindrovi e v e ry 200 ( •• c .
In th e he.vl.'t
" .. ed vltdll! pac t of chl" EIS'I .. nal y . ' e .ar.a ( b.cv.an u ni t
" ~nd l6) .
t h.r. a t • • nou&h n a cura l Open L"," c,h a c c.h a t. would not b. . . con tlnuou l
vlndrcw

Th s

m ric ns.

pre erved

to b

II v lldllf

-n-.

In your l atcar you .taCad .
",cacl.elct f ro ad. tn r rfLt C' ,o«a"
tor "h ..... lv. , "
•• t
we te t h a e t h r
r • • • ny '1.9 n ( pen rn .. d In
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o .. n .. Cc. r ,. t .o>_ r h r lf'"
eli" lto .l1 ana" • • nt Map In "h e q r,.1 r.t ~
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Thank you (or your c _
nu o( Ifov . 1. 199 1 . on ~h. 51, UshtlOU • . !forth Fork
or tlabeC' . and Ald e r Cr •• k. Envlro NMncal ["Pact Sta te _ nc . Your' c ~ nt . ate
lepore.nc pa rt. of th e .nvlrorw.nc .a l .naly.l. peac ••• .and h a " e b •• n r •• d .. nd
<tlleu •• ad by our t . . . of r •• ouce. ,pac t . lt.c. . The ir id ••• a r . ch I b •• l a Cor
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Alt.mAeiv. J h •• b •• n li.ced '" the FInal £IS •• t he "pra t erred- al t a rnativ a
tuv not y a e c:ho •• n th e "selected- .al eamAetva but will do so in th e aecord
of DeCis io n whi c h vtll c:o. . oue a t • later dat a
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ThAN< YO\l to. 70\1. c _nco of IIov . 7. 1991. on eh. III Uahc.U • • /forth For"
of Tl.o.r . and Ald.er Cr .... Enviro.... nul t..,ac t Stat ... nc . Your c:o-.nt. are
l..,orunc pa re. of t.he envh:o..-ntal ana lyst. proc ••• and have b•• n r ••d and
dlacu.. •• d by our ee_ of r •• ourc • • peei .. .. l .c. . Th.ir Ide . . ar. t.h. b •• i. for
our r •• pon••• to your voleed c oncenu and co.,rt •• c.he r l.e of chi. l.ee.r .

PROPOSED TIM8ER SALES. LEMHI MOUNTAINS

9.1

!UC IlAHCE Th. doc.-nc "!l" lIablt ... Relaclonehlp. tor C.ntnl l.uho ·
conealn. INCh ,GOd lnlo raa.clon c oncerninl .. nale. . nc of .lk h .bleac .
Porclon. of chi. cSoc,--nt 'Nr. &do9tld ln th. For •• t Plan . Th•••
no,._nt . . ondercb and ",ld.U". . h . lp K C04lplhh .pecltlc &0.1. in
are . . thac r ec a lv.d "Xay Elk- ( 4.A or 41 ) aana,... nc pr •• crlptlon. 1n the
For.a t Pl a n . Our pa rticular t l.eblr • • 1. pro~ •• l t . vlthln an Ie •• t hat
r a c e ived .. 5. t lebec . . na, . . . ne pr •• crlpelon 1n th a ror •• t Plan . r aeher
than "".Y Ilk" pcesc.r1ption. . Any .e l ectld a ctlon altlrnative . hCNl vlr .
VO\Ild _ . t ror . . c Pl." lI11dllf. Standar.u and C" ld. lln •• tOt wUdU f .
pc •• crlpclon.

~

TllflO IlASE Th. all U,hc.U • •nd North Fork of TllIINr c ••• " ..... ( \lnlt.
1· 19 of ehto propo,,0 1)
y not b. c on ld.nd to. r IIOvel
the HIIII.r
b ••• vl thout .. Forl. e Pl an alNndiMn c uncll th. rtaae Forl.e Plan r ev l.lon .
,,",oush v did
nelon r aeo.'nl d\l . a cr •• ,. froe cha t l.tt.c b ••• ln the
did not offa r t hac. ... an option t hae ..,ould bacco.,ll.ha d
Dra fe 'IS .
v leh thl . ItS
" • .,vlnl a ny cleb.r . C4Ind__ Ir
th e Allovl,b la 51 1.
Qvlnctcy t. don. on the For •• e Pl.nn1n, 11'111 1 .nd l a e yond che . c op. of
<hi . US

To Whom It "iY Concern :
As • loving ind ippreclitive hiker in Idaho's forests (and as a dedicated
environmentalist/wildlife conservationist). I'm VERY concerned about three
proposed timber sales in the lemhi Range of the leadore Range District (81g
Eightalle. North Fork of Timber Creek . and Alder Creek). as it appears most
cut ting units are localed in the lemhi Range Roadless rei alarmingly close
to the Idaho Conservat ion Le.gue's proposed lemhi Wilderness 80undary .
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"y concerns :
I .i

t .1

1.8

I.c
.2

2.

3.

v.

Allow ing roading/tl
r harvesting on key elk summer range. as
proposed for Wildlife Ar a 3 (Units I to 16). Is in viol lion of
Forest Service reca.m nd tions •.. . limited to those activities that
will
Int in or enhance . .. habltat ... for .. . elk use . · As virtually
II o( this are has been mapped as key elk summ r r.nger. roadlng/
tl~ r hirvestlng would result In
complete disaster for big 9 m .
parlicul rly elk. and MUST BE DROPPED FR
FURIIIER CONSIDERATION AND
REMOVED FR
THE TI BER BASE OF THE SAL
HAT I L FOREST .

q

Wildlife re 2 (Units 11 to 19) w s severe y degr d d by 109g1n9 In
the 1910s. nd re nerat Ion of growth wi II not be v II bl for
deeds . Addition I hrvstln her will orsn
bad ~ ltlldtlol1
I h ve no objection to
o 26) .

~

)

'-'tt..OfJlUflSS
AR't In r l f l r a nc l eo youc c ~n e .bout th e pro po.ad
... tl ern••• bound a ry lind h a rre _ tin " clHlr nl t to • pr po •• d ...,l1dlmes .
.... VQuld tup1 .. in t h4lC ... t Idem, .. ound.rl •• a t e pl.c.d "'" pr (ct ho • •
ani u ~ lu..
Th a '-'lld.rnl:t.t A",c doe. not pc .sct'tbe 'p _.: \ 1 1l ltaC 1on8
uCtlf1. ro h 'Jound rl...
1n hO.8 c: •• 't . for .e Pl.n .Uraceton.. contr 1
1 nd lin ". en t

.eft.

• RICR£Aft
,,"0 U11..O Ll rr ,J_ U1I
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l
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•.CCIll .... voul~
• • £(. <::t ,.11 I n .. l e en tly",
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ut no t ,H t . -r ",1 \n
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In a.ch l t l!rn fly " \.It ' . t h ..
l u", l C : h. ra c e. cl .·n 1 .. • ...
lIfOuld re . 1" "'- rv ht,h

,u

1mb r h rvesting In Wildlife Area I (Unl \ 10

",\\ 1

r :loure

qu stlon the wisdom o f cut Ing unit loc d up to the bound ry of
proposed wildel" ss : hy would this b con Id r d tIl???
II It rn tlv s will ultlm t Iy b d trl nt
recr tlon r sure s s th y re now written.
consld r tlon .
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Silmon Nat ion al Forest
Nove ber 7, 1991
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SELO~

I urge you to deny the timber industry acce ss to new harve s t lng i n the
leadore Ringe District.

COST

TI ~aER

SALES

It I I true t hat In tha pa.t •• ny tl .ber • • l ••

h ave had cost s 1n •• C 85S o( r~c . l p c ~
Thac is. th e cose of pcepare tion
and .dalnlscratLon t , expec:ted t o exc eed return.s to the Tre.sury .
[f th.
ocher bah.flts ••• oct.c&d wi t h rl~b.r harve.t .re isnored , t hen ti_bee

san.s...nt on the Salmon In t he pa. t would appe 4 r Co b• • pooe
l"v •• aaen~ .

Sincl! rely,

~,~

tn addttLon t o supplyt"S a poreton of the " a clon ' s t1mber n•• d . , ocher
leportent b.neflcs of ci.be r harve.t are epl0r-enc , lnco. . . and che
relaced contribution Co th .cono.i e diverstty of degende nc co..unltla • .
Th ••• non - priced ben.t l r. are not ILv " • dollar value tn the .<:ono. 1c
analYJ1s , nor are the r eturns to th e Tr.asury 1n th e fora of 1nco. . and
corporate CA.e. fro. the tt.bar l ndustry lcself . nt •• tue. c a n off •• t •
,iz •• ble portion of the co,t of preparatlon and .~tnt.tr Cion .

Rl. I, Box 76
Arc o, 10
83213

Tl.be r "P4,e..n~ 1. the only r.sourc e prose .. vh1ch va •• n.ly~ .d .e~tctly
on eh. b •• ls of direct c •• h flo v co th. Tr. asury . tC other resourc e
pro8ra.. V.C9 val ued to the .... va y • .a.~ . it rtot ~ll . would ap9.ar to b.
poor l nv.,ea.nca b ••• d on pre, 8ftt na t valu. : hovever . • o.t ocher r lourc ••
luch •• r ec 'r •• tion are value d based on ·vllllnsn.:lI · Co·pay· . whlch .. .c a
•• cl. . c •• o f vhac non · ~.rk.t ban.tita at. vor ch in t h• • b.ence of
•• t ab llshed sarkec va lue. . ThouSh the y do noc rapr •• ant .n ~ c •• h tlov to
t he Tr •• sury , ch.sa vlll lnrnaIJ -to · pay v.Lue s are considered 1n t he 81&
El~t .1la ovaral l
n~l Y I1I and not r Cl ect.d ln t he . conoe1c ano ly.ll .
The lltporulnc t _hinS t o r . . .r 1. chac t he c onoelc analy.t, doe not
d1. p l ay t he whole .ono.ic picture
Al l coat. and ben.fl t • . both pr1c.d
~nd non ~ 9rtc.d. w r. con.lder.d b. fot e l e lectlon of th
preferred
lt a m a tl".
the pre.ant

in tl .o.r s.l., ~, . ~hovn a ~ub.tantl.l 1ncr •••• tn the
r ec eived ft
. l _ U .ar s.1.5 . U.ttn S ch. l ncr •• ,.d dolt .. "
va lue (och e r tl ~et ,.le~ o". r rhe p .~ t y 8 r . an l"die . tor . e~clm . r.d
r . c .tp t w for l~ EI4ht~'l . would be .noush to oCts.c c ostJ and prnvlrte
lncust!'>
..., ~n ~ rr ... sury .1:1 ", .. U
tf thl . prte't. n t cr. nd proVfu t h@ . . 19' .. fnr
Sro~SI

C~ .nd

(nc08.

IItl(; E l~hr: . 'l .. c l.bflr u tt 'rt {(~ .-rl n . pt"dlct . tt l c l •• " l(lcAct n , • .,
"~ .. lo w I.." Use.- t ,tab .. r
, . t '!lt wmd . .. nuf b .. .tcc:u r.at..
Aleern. tlv J h e .. btl.n ll'\ced In h t! rtn ./l l ~ r
w. ha v .. MC y e t. c.ho.en ~ he "'fIol4 C t"4hJ'" "d '" fOrn.lc ty "
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lETnR fO

a.. rb. r . S.... " ... O"
20)] Stoven
Poc a . e llo , ID

8J204

11Ian" 1°U (OC' 1 r <_ n t o or /fO Y . ~ , 1991. on t he 811 !lahtlllle , Ifonh rOt"
of Tlllbe f' . and ~ld. 1' Cr •• k [nvtrorw.nta l [1I9 a ct S t.c. . . . nc. . YOUI' c ~n C . are
l~t't..,c par t . of the .n.l ro .... nt.l .n.. ly t i ~ peoc •••• "d t\«v. b •• n r •• dnd
dt s cu •••d by OUI' Ce_ of r l.ou cc a 'pacl. li.c.t . Tha lr td ••• are t he b .... t . Cor
our t' ''POn •• to your voiced c oncaen_ .Ind c oeprl .se th e r at t of thts Iec.eal" .

10 . 1

10 . 1 "EO ALT1J.HAT1VI' In r •• pon:lrt to your' c oncarn. . .nd ochert ' we h AY.
veloped • n." . lte rnat. l". "h Leh would harv•• t o nly ", n le , outtlde Xay Ilk
S ~r • • n,. . . nd ca lvln«
\I. h.va .naly.ad It in t.h. ntS ...
lto",a.lve C . I. l nc l ud . . un l to \. 2, ) , and 20 · 25 .

.1'.....

10. 2

10 . 2 TI MO &ASI 11Ie ala Il lh . . ll. end octh '0<" or TlIOb •• Cu." or. . . ( ..nlto
1 · 19 of chi. pt'opo •• l) . . y not: b. r • •ad (ro. t he eleber b.... until che
n •• C Foral e Plan r ." l a lon . Ra.tlOvlnl "Y cl.tMr (roe th. Allovabl S. l .
Qua" clcy 1. don_ a n th e r i' .1: Pt.nn lnl l tv. l .. nd ,_ k yo-net t he ICO,. of
thl. ItS . Slnc. th e currenc rot •• t' Plan h a __ c a t esort . ed the pt'o,o, ed
h. cv •• c a c.,. Ln chL. [ts In "',,,.S . . nc Ar ... ' 1 . che y at CO b . . .na.ed
tor ct. e r ha rv •• c . ,",L d •• not . . . n Cha t otha r r •• O\lf C•• ..Ice noc
con . .. a r ed . ho"." . I' . .... C.ht . tIS ,",cc'. c, .
AI Ca l'Tl ' Clv.a J tua . . .n It,cad 1n th e Fl". 1 ItS , . t h e ·prefe rr d- ,l eema cl".
1;1, h e"'A noc ye t e ha •• n cha ·,. lttc.t,d- .. tt. rn. tLva
ut " 111
.0 I n t.he Ite e ,Ii
C O. c t _ l oft whi ch "tll c
C a e • l a c e r hee

. . ..-'.

.)

lETTl" 11
Leadore , Idaho

NOvember I, 1991
SalRJn Natu)(\al fbrest
Attn: Lynn Bennett

DEIS Respoose- Blg EiqhtJn1le
P.O. Box 729
SalRJn, Idaho 83461

C.. lvin 1Jh1tta k e t

80.

r SIC:

'nlclnk you for senchnq us a copy o f the Dr ft El"vir
us the opportw'IIty to
lent.

nt

r

t St tement

t ...,ort. nc pa rt .. ot th e - ",,'ro.,.."t. 1 . " .. lYJl s peac ..... .lind h . v. b •• n r •• d .nd
l.1cu.... d by our c . . . of r e .. Gure . 1p4:ci.a ll .1 c .I
Th e lc tdlUI. a te t he b aa ' . (o r
our c •• pon •• co your voic e d con':: e rn .l .. nd c o ~ rl :s .. th e c •• e o f t h i li l e cee r .
11.1 lCONOM tCS
• ror •• e Se rvic e ' . r •• p n .l lblllty t . to . .nas. th e F'o r •• t
t . oure . .. t o b • .,.flc .a ll the c • • oure . . . . nd pe opl e
Th For •• t Pt an
...w lyt ed ch41 . tr. ct . ot t l .be t ha rv •• c •• ",e ll •• octl. c rot •• , Act t o ns 0,",
r a nch . .. ( ro~ . . t Pla n n"al US pp IV , 61l
Th. a ll EISh tlO ll . ElS I .
dtr e ct e d by the Foc4. e Pl a n • • l ect ed . lc:"ma ctv • ..,h tcn ..
p. ",e cu a t e.
the u ,nchln & wey of UC. "h lch {he lp. , co . 'nc a ln t he indepe nd.nc: a nd
which " . 0 typle a l of r a nch e "
The c e rt a tnc.y
• • 1f · ,uCttel a nc: "'. Y df
oC f Ar as. l"I J output. indic a t •• t o r . nche r . th .l C eh a lr c urr en t v .. y of 11t.
would h.a v e • ,oad oC c h a ne . oC contlnuln& . ..tAb U "h l"" .. ell •• c a oC
. c.onoet ic a nd llC •• cyl • • c a,b illey tn eh . a r •• ~. r the S.- l .," tf.' tiona l
Fo'C •• e •

r 1S r nchlng but then~ tlds been no s tudy o f
sales upoo the ranchers, tho'l r fdllllllCS, thel r
r y, their 1n-ros
IIt s , pi ns and pflt'ntlal s lor f 1. 1
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tk1der
st Activit Ie"
tion I., made of timber ~st In the past. To our
knowledcJe, atly timberinq in the area_s done with team and sleigh and had little 11 .S
ffect on the envlronnent and restoration ~ not difficult.

would
190 like to make
~ ion of the fact that in this area, any disturbance
the soli such s wi th fire or bulldozing can result In a
bed af thistle and as
rk diliqoently and qo to alot of expense ea h y r to keep our r<lllCh free
undesireable
, the potential of these seeds spreading nd
inq down the c r

.1'.

of

Th ••• non · 9clc ed b. n e rtc JI _fe not ,lven _ do U .r ..,.lue l r'l the . cono. 1c
anal y, '., nor
~h . ce cum.. to th e Tt ••• ucy 1n the fo r. of lnca. . . nd
co rpor.ce t axes fr oe the ttr.ber I n<Iu.Jery tc.self . Th e ., _ t .ax •• c an otf~. t
.l.z •• bl. port ton of t h e c o t ot prepar,u :lon and .cs.lnl.Jt~r . clo n .

we

of 11. 7
ks

Tleb.r anaS. . . nt it th e on ly r . ourc. proSr' aJI ",h lch v . ... ana lYJ: ad s t rict.ly
on th e b ... t . of dtrect e •• " flov to the tr •• sury .
It other r.soucc e
prolr
".C'e v a lued 1n t he " . . . v a y. NS C . if no~ .11 . would .pp•• r t o be
poor lnv •• t.enu b •• e d an pr •• en t ne t v lu. : hove",. r ,
ot her r ., ourc .~
.luch .... r ec r •• tton at a v a lue d ..... d on v llUnsnes. · c,o-pay v a l ue .. , vhlch
.r es t 1a..t•• of "'hac non -.a rlt t t'l e n4l!CltJ "1'. vor ch In ehe .. b,enc . of
.stablishe d
rkat v lu... . Thou&t' t hey do not r .pra •• nc .ny c ... h tlo.., to
the T'r . .. ury . t has e "t11l"S".'. -1: o - pav v a lu. . . . r e conSidere d tn t he al~
£11hC. !1 . ov . c.l~ .a"a lys1 .. . nd not refl . cc ed 1n t h e . co~.lc ana 1ys1 .1
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There foli!, because Proposals 8 , C, 0 , and E do not clearly specify
reforestal i n nd beaut i ficotion plans (t e tree-planting specIfications)
following limber sales, Clnd bec Cluse these same plan s would destroy the
-n.tur 1- appe r nee of up t o 193 ac res, 1 request, in response to the
first QuestIon on page 3 of chapter I, that Plan A -No Action- be od..l!P-ted
m i
. at least unlll such tIme that a less scarifying timber i ng
method i n pre serv i ng the he Ith of t e timber and w il dl if e beauty
c n b rop sed
TIl nk (lU Y r\j much for your kind Clttentlon And best WIshes
Sincerely,

P F wn WhlttClk r
Ins tructor , BYU- H
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RI chard W rd, l dor DIstrict Rcsng r
lynn M B nn tt , EnY\ronm ntal CoordlMtor
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..::.ton d • • ma tl" . . Cor thlt prOJHl •• l .. I ll c _ 11 .. lt h .h. ol d Ir_th
ret . ntion dlr. ctton I n our curr . nt ro r •• c ' 1.. n

",.ct..

v.

,c..nd.

Llk
e . raference
to "structur a l div .. r •• y" Ipp S - 3. S - 18. $ - 20.
[-2. II - I. lY-13, perte.n only to tho.e fe~ apee ••• of tre• •
d e • • r e d for t • • ber harve t. a nd hay. l.ttle to do w.th bloloq.cal

_ "as.

dlYer a ,t.y.

would be nothing
t.ort of
. a'Zlnq if ~e could ro d an
log t.hi .
dlver.lty_
r e .. of r.ch DlolO<).c I dlver It.y and .a lnt. ain t.h a
Th e DEIS cart. a lnly doe not de . on trate th a t ~ c n_
In taa d.
w. c a n a xpect a dver . .
l s ply{lng affect
It'
under.t ndable
t.h a t i t .
dlfflcult to quant.fy the e.
ince no one • • nclud.ng
the for e at S e rvlce. knav e very s uch a bout the exl.t.ng dlver It.y
l e q_. WhlCh pecl e. a re pre. ent. ot.her t.h . n vertebr . t.e . and v .cul r
plant).
But tha con.a rv a tlve . pproach to s n
lng. w lld ~ re
wh.ch 1 obv.ou ly
di " er .e
thl
on e . ' a to le .. "e .t a lone_

b....

Acr•• of old , I"owc.tt dt_cu. sed 1ft t abl . n 6 on , . 11 · 19 t ft th. OIl S r . t . r
co old r oweh ba•• , not nec •••• e lly old , r oveh e. c.n ttoft , ~ . Our
lftt. nc w... not co ,l.e . pr....ed l\.a~. t unl t . wt t .h tn o l d ,roweh
r . t . ncton .ea..ncU . ~," r . we pl acM ""tt 11 vl t htn Jua c J'VCh •
r . e. nttoe . c.and . ,",t. ....r . l p c t . e o n .c t .d I n ehe "IS .M t hat W'tlt
• • ~n r .....ct fr .,. eh. h.a ..... t
1 . v_ h . . . . 1 • • • ,tned end
• • ,,10. 01 tIM old , __ ,"h ~ . . . lI . .... 1ft t IM ... l d ll f. dl.cuU l Oft• .

,1'0,. ••

Ll

3. Old Grov th

Pa g e IY-22 . pea k . of t.1
10•• o-f 299 cr • • of old growt.h glv a n
lt e rn tlve 8_
ut T . ble [1_6 on P 9 . 11 - 19 I nd Table IV .
on
p a g . IV - 21)
how th a t. o-f t.he e x •• t.lng 3585 cr ee o-f old growth 1n
th e prO)
t a r e. , e lt.. rn e tlv •• 8 or E ~uld r . ult I n
he lo.e of
830 cr e. : a l t. rne t • • e C. 740 cr •• , a nd e lt. e rn a tiv . D. 575 cre . _
In . ny . v e nt., thl . 1 . too a uch of thi a v a lu a bl e r . our c
t.o 10 • .
Th. old 9rov~h i e
dlv . r e ,t.., pr ••• nt.

ro a d ins .an .. r • • 'IOuld r e duc e the bl ol o sl c a l

dlver,l cv
We do not 1upport this c.oncl!lpt
t n ract . a ny plan e ,pacl ••
(t ncludln" t'VO proCtO,.d ( r tha T E lL,t a t. found nt'll tn t he
.lero . • y" • • of dL.tur bed . r ••• . such .as .. For I t roa d
The r .al potnt ,
thou~h . t. tha t dtstucb"nc. t s vit a l to . st .. blt.t....n t of r esene r a eto n o f
..", (oce 'u: s., C le '

Under ··specl • • diver lty··
nd ··vege
tlV. dlver lty··. we •• only
ref e r e nce. to t r _
pec.e
tor e", .. . ple: "Conyer 10n of the atend.
~ropo .e d for tre t . ent u
.ng
n .rregul a r
helter wood
y te . would
_ ove the area ~ow rd
qr. ter diverlsty o f .
nd type. and
. p e c.a •. " Ip [V - 1 3 ).

n .'

or

IJ

• ytLDLln VALU'tS 1ft r . l-ton-s. to your conc. rn. and o che r , ' . nd In
conJ"nctlon " lth eh. td.aho rt." and
we ha. . . . . loped " TM IIII
. It . ~cl''. thAt h£C"It•• r:J only ","le i out.ld• • • ., 11k $. . - r Aa " ,_ . nd
c e lvtn" ac...
v. ~.v• • na l,'1 d te In the rtlS .. " le. m . t' .... C It
Incl . ' u nIt. t 1.
And 20 · 16

C_ .

Pt ••• • r . ... ' . . t he t .bl •• I n the rtn-al CIS r . f . rrln l co ,In. . . rc . n . net
,o . Mvtt habtta, Tl\o acr • • • o , h. v
.n r.vl.ld co • eo f . 'n \In. vtth
hMlc a c l.,....nto'I.. nUL. i n h. $. l . . n !'f. c ton a 1 r o t .a e ' UPI ""t '01' "
.fflce .
1 C' f,. f. nncl to CM 1 1 2 1. t .r (r
t he t d&ho 'l,h .. nd C... u.,ll . ,
thac Mmine l\ae e M" -. d . inc .
c onc,,,"ln. chi . pr ..... . 1 '1" iC •
.... 1'... SlM. ct\ac cl_ tM For.e e Plan •• b •• n r . ... ' .. . d and 0\lC'
1,., • • f d M e tatM r ta l • • ff~,. • • .en r . vl • • d to foll..., 'ore. e
'tan .'recc.t ... .
clana . _ r . .d tN'ldlnl .... Ul'. . . "'- b•• n
luclr.ocM ~ _ l1 . . . .I . ft co •• the . .. .ure" . Inclvdl"1 I, , -

'.'2

1C'

'''tl ••

-

.)

,-

,)

".4"
Any 0-{ t. e "."t.,on" . It. ern.t.iv •• would h." • • algn l/1".nt .d".w ••
, .p.ct. u pon vlldl,f •.

Pl ..... fe"'e,, Chapcer tt : "lell.tlonl and o.a,c.1' IV : 'nldllf. Efr.ctl of
t .h. us .

T.ble IV.3 on pag. IV -2 1 ' and u ••• ry t.bl •• 01 thl. one on
peg •• ~-1c) and 11 - 19 • • how t.hat. any of t.h. " act. lon" alt.rnat.lve.
would c .u •• predlct..d •• riou. i .p.ct.. on h.b.t. .t. of the 2 old
growt.h lndic.t.or .pee ••• con.ld.red:
13.48

111. clapch of our SIS lnal YII. h .. Ih""" ch• • ffecci co ., 11 Ilf. fcOll 1
lternacl" •• , ""'era th e 1982 "
\ y. l . v •• an
Emrlro .... nc.al A....... nt .and on • -...ch ... llar :lcal • .

wlde varla c, of t l.er

Ii'

.y - c-h. other 2 Pt'opcu.d .al •• - you . . ncloned . ve
you . . an the
Pot'cuptne and o.er Creelt prf)opot.l • . A,. v. tc.aceel tn Chap~.r It. the
PORup1,,* pcopo •• l "' •• been de ferred . The eu.ul . ctve .ffect. of the o.er
Cr •• k pro,o •• ' h.... b.en ..llnal y • • d tn c::ts..pce r tv tor .ach. r •• ourc. ,

• Pot..ntl.l pln • • art..n h blt.at.:
Of t.n • • ~i.t..ng . cc.pt..b l .
wou ld b. l o.t..

2385 a cr.s. 275 t.o 530 a cr ••
1) , S

Pa'O- TUtiD lIAS Y. do !'tOt f •• t thae analy t1ft l .. 10 •• of u· ••• count.d ln
. , Ulon board f •• t or reportinl ,ro •• It~.8e lo.t for th e no · .ct10n
. lcar-n.aC1. ve 1... bt..... d c oepari,on
In t enl of' d •• d .and dy tnl tre •• .and
"'.aleh of the fore.c . • U 110" bo.l'd. r •• e t. ou r ba,t t e.t lhte of
_ •• ur . . . nt .
It I . true cha e t he tr••• h ave b •• " Slv." • dollar val ue
for the purpo ••• of _ . .",ce. . ftC t n t he acono.ici linaly.t • . &nd ch1 ••••••
• '" rO'PC't.u:.

U .6

TlItIIDt HAlVEST ItIQUtlED IT "POOl" FOIlEST plA/f ynd I llocIClona . .de In
eM ror •• c Pl." proc ••• ara tt• .,ond the .eope of chi • • tc • • • paclflc [IS .
Co",r •• , linnuaU :-- l a c. the Ittabar lal. car,ae for the ~ . tton . l For.ac
S.,.,•• t hroullt t he ap,roprl.cton proc a •• .

Of th • • ~l.tlng •• rgln.l 1500 a cr ••• 300 acr •• would b. lo. t .
• Pot. .nt.la l go shawk haolt..t:
Of th • •"1 t1ng 850 good n •• tlng e cr ••• 270 to 4 20 . cr ...
would b. 10. 1..
Of the ." •• t.ing 2450 ac c .pt.eb l e . c r ••• 305 to 330 a cr ••
.... uld b. 10.1. .

t..."

Alt emaCI . . J h. .
ltltad l n the Ftnal lIS a. the -9ra rerred- altern.tlv • .
ha va noe yee c ho.en the "telect.d- al t ematlve but ..,tll do 10 tn c.he Record
of o.cls lon which vi l1 c ae. out at • i.a cer dace

Of the ."1.t tn9 S85 •• rgln.l .cr ••• 0 to 80 . cr ••
would b. loa t .

1.1.

S1n" • • • rt..n nd 90 h.wk .r • • ndicet.or .pecl •• for old 9 row th.
it . a t.o b. e~pect .d t.h.t. •• ny oth.r old grovth .peCl •• wou ld
.uf/.r •• rlOu. h bit.t. 10•• wit h .ny of t.h. " .ct.1 0n"
It.rn.tlv • •
Elk .nd a •• r wou ld
1.0 be .dv.r •• ly i.p.ct.ed by t.,.b.r .1 • .
Your 1 2 propoa
81g Elght..il. Tl.b.r 5.1 ...... oppo •• d by th.
Id.ho F. a n , G••• D.part. •• nt..
In t.h.lr "ugu.t. 25. 198 2 l et.t.r.
t.h y
lei:
"Th. cutting unit. • • re 10c.t. 0 1n .t.r ing. r 0-1 Dougl
vh ich . r . l .port..nt. elk c I V1ng .nd
e.r f.wning .rea
" " furt.h.r r.duct.lon 1n ~ over through t.h • • • • 1.
prob bly r cluc big 9 ••• u •• dr •• tlC:.lIy.··

f tr

", II

MAo d • • hould, of cour . . . b. clo ••o. but ddit.ion.1
v,11 b. c r
ted )u .t. by the bUll 1 n of ro d . ...
"Thl

I e will h v. d.fintt.

And hl co.
nt. d
nor your futur . plen
Ip IV-~).

dv r.e l .p "t. .

,.t ••

t.o bl"" ..... . ..

not. "on. id. r th. ot.h r 2 propo.ed •• 1•••
for
•• 1 . t.o 1.1'1• •out.h l n a.
Deer Cr . . k

'"'
.}
_..>• "1

Slnc . . . ly .

u .s
T. bl .

5.1. "lin"iron •• nt. . l Con. equ. nc •• o~ Alt. . rn . t.i ... ....
5-20 .nd 11 - 17 • •ho ... 2.5 t.o 5.3 ""9F of t. .~ . b. r .. 1t.h t.h .
101 o~ 1.1 ""91' .. 1t.h t.h. "No
- . ct. , on ·· . It.. rn. t..,, •• • • nd
a ct.~on- a lt. . rn a ~~y . .
aut. t."'~ • • • a u ••• t.h a t. t.h • • 11' . . .. 111 b . cut.
for t., a ber . o •• t.~ .. .
It. ~ a a good . x •• pl . 01 F . 5 . bla . agatnat.
pr ••• r .. a t.~on o • • ucn .. ~ld
Sl a ll a rly wit.h t. h . lndicat..d 12 ••
o~ groa. a t.u . p a g .
lnco.e .n t.h . t..bl e for t.he "No act.,on"
a lt. . rn a ~ ... e .
Th, a , a • for. of "doubl e count.ing" d e .,gn.d t.o
f . .. or t.l .ber ,.,. r ... . t. .
p~ ••

."'OW •

.11'....

6 . T • • ber "' . r" •• t. . "'ould not. be r e qulred In t.,.,. Le. "'l .
Oy • pnor Fo r •• t. PI n •

'2.'

• ny coneer .. . t.lonl .~ . ,ncluding tEe co•• e nt. . d on t."'e dr . ft. For e.t.
P, a n ,n 1985 .
But. W. ... re 'gnored.
T"'e F.S . • el a c~aa an
a l t. a rn a t..", e pl e n ~h a t. cont.lnue. t.o a. pha. 12a t., . b. r; one whlch wlll
•• r,ou . l y • • ~ct. w,ldl,f . ana v,ld. rn . . . .. a lu. . .
A d a c . nt. pl.n
..ould not. a llow . " t., a ber aa l e. 'n t.,.,. L ea ~.,a. and wo uld prob a bly
11' • • 0"'.
t.h. Le. h. a iro. t.h e t., . b . r b. .. .
It. , . d, ••• ylng t.o re.I'2 e
t.h . ~ ~1' 01 t.he L. a h, R. ng a Roadl ••• Are .
on t.ha Sal e on Na t.lonal
Fo r •• ~ . a now 1n .. . . n . 9 ••• nt ar ••• th a t ln c lud. ~a . b . r • • ne9 ••• n~
OO)ac~l" •• . "
Cp 5 - 1~).
1ft . u ••• ry. _
urg.
t.h a t. t. ~

v. o.l. e " .
~h .

~l

••• t

you t.o choo.e t.~•• ""0 e ct.lon" . It.. rnat.i ....
DElS off a li' coe p.lllng ... la.nce th.t. t."'1& • •

chOic e .

Slnc. r . ly.

Jlir~o.rd
~IJ':/.r ~"
1~68 Lol. St.
10 . "'0 I'all . , ld 83

O:J

(!.3 7

LETTER , .

It. D. " ••

22'

ttI.".

Ie.
1".._ . ID

nl.,

Do •• " • • Katth." • •

Th.""
~.th

I'.

r-

far 7...... _nto _ r .... ' .... _ .... . n. 1"1 . . . .he
ctlhaoU • •
ro.k or Tl.b• •.•1>4 A1 ... c . .... ,"", ......" •• 1 I.,act St .....". . Tou.

".ly.l. ,"M'"

c ~nr. . Ire '.,orelnc ,arcI of ch •• n\'lr ..... "c.IIl
aM h.".
b •• n r •• ct .rwa cll.cv••• d by lUI' c._ .f r •• eu re . ,,.elelllc. . 11\.11' ld ••• '1"
the b •• t, for our r",.ft •• c. yeur ... tcI4 CIM'm' .rwt e..,rl •• chI r •• e . f
thh lotto • .

14 . 1 VILDDIIESS In r.ferenc ••• 7"" . _ n• •It..... th. 'r.,. ... VU •• m ...
boundary 1M han •• ttnl c, .... c neat C• • pro,. ••• vlldlntel' . v • .,.."ld
•• ,1.'" chiC d.,lanICI" Vl letame •• houndal'l •• ar. plle •• t.
ele t tho ••
unlquI ".1".. . The Vltetam••• Act do •• not ,ro.,crlba 1,lclll t ttl,ttonl
out lld, ct.. boundart.. . In c..ho •• c •••• . ror.ae '1." dtrlct l .tn, c ontrol
land Mn.a,... ne: .

,1'

.h.

Under .ny .c tlon .leernael",. , the ,fo,o •• d vlldeme •• Irea , a. d"crtbed
In
Ko . ... , . . lUI ot 1'" ( H•• . llll) . would
be . ( f. . . . d .

no.

14 . 2 Inov COST Tl"ltIt SAl.ES It 10 tru. t h •• In th. p . . . . . n)' ., . . . . . . 1..
ha ve h ad eo a t . ln a.c e ••• f r l c oa,el . "'at 'a , th a COlt of pro,aratlon
and a.lnl. tr l clon t . e.,ac ced to •• caad r tcu rn. to tho tr •• aury . tf ch.
othar b' h, fltt a. loel atld vl t h ctaber h.
. at '1" t,norld , than tt.at
•• " " I. . nc on th e Stleon ln chI p •• e: ".uld .ppe.c to b, • pOOl'
In.... UNnt .
tn .ddltlon t o ' \I,plytnl a ,ortton of cho Nltlon ' . ctebac M.d_ , oth. r
lapocclne ba n,ft tl of ctebar half'¥"c Ice t."lor-tnt . lnco. . , Ind th e
r t l a cad eontctbuclon eo ch. t cono.lc cltv.rllt', of dtpendent e~ntc l t • .
Th, •• non · ,c(e ld btntftca If a I"O t
t",.n. dollar ",.lu. tn chI aeon. . 'e
an . ly ••• . nor I re th e ratum . to t h olt tr ••• ury ln the rOfW of l nc . . . . nd
e orpor.ca t .... w froe th e chlb,r tnctu . '
It., t f
Th ••• c •••• e ln off •• t a
, It .abt, porelon of th e co . t or ,r ' p . cl t on a nd a d_ 'nl tU' a clon
rt.b a r .an _, •• , nc h

ch a onty "I .our el prolr . . "hl eh v •• an , lyz llt d .crl ee l.,
b . , l, of d l ... - c c a.h ((ow co the tr ••• ury
It It eh.r t "tGyre:
proSr a.1t "' t r ~ y . lued In Ch t . . . . ", • ., .
J r. If nftC . 11 . would ~ppe.c to ba

o n Ch t

poor In,,, ... c.an e , h e •• d nn pr" ,.n t na e yah••. hnv. y r S~ ~ r ,.rh _ r r ... ourc ••
,\Ie'" . t 'If"fP . clon .rp I l lu " d b •• ld on ~vt Ul n An ••• t o · p. 't ~ . "'hl C'h ,. r "
a r: _a .,t ",," . r: non •• r~ . t h " "fI(lt . _rill 'W fH h In t h e a h ' ''' " f" '' 'It
. t t . bll1:hpd •• rkat y,.a ua .
"," !I lth rh • .., Iio ""'t r ~ pr ""ln t _n1 .. ,.." n"" . . ,
th e Tr . .... ry . h •• e "Illl ., cnfll '" r . p • ., v a l !I•• • r . ,. "" . ld a rpd In ' h. at e
(t sh e.U. ov"ra l l .. nal,.( • .and nor r "t1 .. ~t .. d I n t he _co no" . c .tt1Al v 'l~
Th a l ."ort.nr: chinA t. o r ".~ h ~ r I , ° t-t.t ch . ~ C"' '' '' l~ _n . ly .. l ~ ,In ", .. n~f
dt pl.y th e ",hol e " cono lc pl ('t' tr ~
All c o'tt . , "rt h "'n",ft r . , h n f'h r r , .. .. .,
and non · prtctd . ",. re c al1.l 'l . r~tl h pt "r .. ,. I ., .. rl ('!n " f rh .. pr.'.rr "' ll
at t e rn a t t y.

•• t'

,.....

,.h.

Th. pr •• lnc tr tnd 1n cl.tte r
h.t th o"," • t"b t t .tntl .l lne c • • t. In t he
Iro,. lnco ... rec tt.., d lro... tall.r ,.1.,
Utln, ch _ tncr "Id doll l c

I

4

•

_,tt' ( r

•

I .... f"'

I ./

"'( • / .' !'! , .... I f.
I

( '(l<

l,',

,~ t;(\~
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( ' tA-4L0

I' (.""~

/(Of{C, (Il~
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(~( 'f

I

J/; f L~ 1)~·~fI .A-f..ir

/k.t y

k'-l

In. '1 ~<'t~c cv....j t l'lly-J~,~ (J ,. tL ,L;",'p /1Jl('~
t- uJ (t.. . J;:: (,I..uLv".J~ ('t"lJ/v. tt.t.tl jL{.d n .. t4.. ••l
''7 . /
;l.D.''llu' t --< I ('. (,ltd .

Y dd' l(,~t..U4 r' ~ . .ac(~( ,,<.'1 .1/1' /co,/) ,t~;ol{ ~/UI<.t..I
I cd . zL.' . L~ti c~~ t.- . /4:.,/ lcr.lt1 ;{. . i ,;J. e or
ttL1.!',,'
I/~t.l.:t c[(d'-J ,.LYV1(j.a .! It {~ f~'lv-J ;';:lL. t /.. ,
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value of othec ti8ber • • 1 •• over the pa.e: y •• r .1 an indicator . e.cl",ced
rec eipts ror IUS £1&hC.11. would b. a nou&h Co ott •• t co .t • • nd provide
inco. . to the Tr •• lucy •• vell .
It chi. pt •• ene trend prov •• the c a •• for
al, E1&htwU. tlctbar . , indteaclon l predlec. lc. cl AI.lfleAc ! vt'l a . . .
·b .. lov · colC· tl.bar ,ala vould not ba ac eur.el .
14 . 1 1I1UlLIfE The docWle nc ·Elk Hab ltH Rel.tlon.hlp' Cor Cen tral Idaho·
c antalna .uch lood l"Conlatlan c onclrnln, •• na,e.ant of Ilk h abI tAt .
Portton. of t hts docuaent vaca adoptad In cha fore.t Ptan . Tha ••
• an .. sa.ant I tandacd.... nd aulde Unl. halp accoW911.h .pac I flc .oal. tn
at.a. that racalvad ·Kay Elk· (t.A or t.a) . . n.s ••ant pralcrtptlonl In the
for •• e Plan . OUr pareicular etllbar • • l. pcopo ... t 1.1 vLchln .In ,Ira. eha c
r e calvad a sa tl.bar ... Mse. . nc prl.crlpclon 1n cha for •• t Plan rachlr
than .. ·)(ay El" · pre.cription . Any .elactad .ctlon .. ltematlve , ho"ev.r.
'1111 . . . t Fore.t Pl.n wlldlife It.-nurd. and auld.Une. (or sa
pre.crlpclon_ .

14 . 4 R!CREATtOH One of the actIon altamative. "vlolaca. c..he fOC IIt Slrvl c e
rlca..lndaclon fo r
. rlcr ... tlon r a1lourc •• - ,II you c lettlr state • .
Altarnatlve E doe. not . . . t the Forlat Plan loal of .alnt.in i nl chI hiah
qu a lity of di.pec.ed rlcclatton slttln, • . Each of ehl ocher al earn.civll ,
ho".vlr . vould ••• t Fotlle Plan .tandard_ .
If an .ltarnatlva v.r ••• tactad thAt dld not fully . . . c the For •• t Plan
.tAndArd. and suldalln •• . c h.n,a. ln the plan throu,h th e approprlat.
proc ••••• vould ba n.c •••• ry . ".lda fro. co.pllanc . 'lith HErA ,
..... in. t lon of altlrnAtlv •• out,id. par • • tlr. of the for •• t Plan 1• •
,ood . . chan is. Cor val td. t ln, Fora lt Plan .tanurda and lulde lln.l .
Alt .rnetlv. J ha l ba.n llstld In the FIna l EIS •• rha ·pretarred· .1ternAtiv • .
. ... h .ve not yet choea" t he •• a l e c t ed- .. 1 t amat lv. but vlll do .0 In tha Re cord
oC Oe cl.ion 'Ihl en wll1 co •• out _t a l.ater d.t. ,
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Poreat Supervhor
John 1ul"M
p.O. lea 729

Cuy Robert.
)06 Ad. . . Sc .
SolOlOn. 10 8)467

o..r

K~ .

Robare • .

Thank you for you r co-.nt. ot Nov . 9 . 199 1 . on the al, Elsheall_ , Horch Fork
a! fleer . • nd Alder Cr •• k Env1 rONMntal Iepacc St. t ••• nc . Your co• • nc • .are
lctportant part. of thl .nvt.co.... nc.t .. naly.1.1 proc ••• and have b •• n r.ad and
discu, .ed by our CI . . ot r e,ourc . spectaUICI . Thalr id ••• .Ira chI ba.l. for
ou r r •• pon •• Co your volc ad conc ern • • nd coeprl •• the re.c ot thi . l.tt.r .

lS . l ECONOMICS You .r. core.ct ",h.n you •• y · thl . cO--.J.nlty n •• d. the r.v
. . e.r1.1. for job • . . . • Th. Fln.l [IS h •••• panded Lt • • conoe1c. I.eeton
to dl.cu ••• tt.ce. on loc .l .cone.t •• .

Sal.on, Idaho 83467
SUlJ!CT : Ii. Biallt "ila, North Pork of Timber and Alder Creek Tiaber Sal.
Dear Sir:
1 have read the D.E.l.S. for thea •• alea. I a. in favor of Altarnative C
o( th. propo.ed plan. Thi. alt.rnative viiI do the .oat for both foreat
.. na .... nt and tha caaauni ~ y. Ace ••• t o thea. aale. viiI allow the lea.t
15. 1 _ n t of i..,act on the area, u.ina . _ old ex1atina route •• 'n,ere 1a no
andan.ered .p.cie. and only a ... 11 aaount of roadle •• land will be
i..,acted.
Barve.tina thi. tiMber will i..,rove the habitat, vatar.hed, and
i..,Tove tha rana •• for daae.tic live.tock. Thi. coaaunity need. the rav
.. terial. fOT Job. and tax b ••••

The~YOU, / ) J '-C .
vt6~d ,.-7

.4L

Cuy Roberta (.. Mber of C.H.U.>
306 Ad_ St.
Sal.on, Idaho 83467

,_ l

Alt.rn.eiv. J h •• b •• n ll.t.d in the f ln.l [,15

~.

th e ·preC.rr.d- alt . rn.tiv • .
in the I . cord

\I. have noC y.e cho •• n the ·I. l .ct.d- .It.m.tiv. buc vill do
oC Oecl.lon vhich vill c o.. out . t • l.c.r d.t • .

Sinc.r.ly .

'0

LETTER 18

Hr • . Cuy Rober-t.
)06 Ac1aa. Stc •• t

Sa llOOn, ID

8)46 7

0•• 1' Hr • . Robarcl ,

November 10, 1991

Thank: you (oc your co. . . nc.I of Hov . 10 . 1991. on th a 81, E1sntalla , Horth rork
of Tlab.c , and Alder Cr •• k: Enviro,..8" c .1 Icapece StaC" •• nc . You r co-.nt. ar e
lll"porc anc pare. o f t he envlroNMncal ~n.ly'l. proc ••• .and h a v e b •• " r • • .d and
dl.cu.... d by our te a. of r •• ource spec i a lilt s . Thair id .... .Ira e h .. b a.l. ! or
our r •• pon •• to your voiced conc ern • .and co~rl •• eh .. r.st of cht . l ett a r .

Poreat Supervisor
Jobn lurn.
p.O. 1_ 729

16 . 1 ECONOMICS 1.1• • ,r•• that eh. cl.bar h arvest would provide Job. (or ch.
loc a l cO ~.&n lty . \Ie have ultimated how ... ny j ob. would b. provided by h.
proposed .. lea m _elv .I 1n eh. fin a l tIS In Chapear IV : [eono.le • .

S.t.on, Id.ho 83467

Alternat ive J h •• b •• n it.ted 1n th e fin a l £IS •• th e · pre f e " red- a l tel'naclv • .
'" , . lecee d - .. lterna elve bue Vl ll do so in ch. Record
of Oe cl.llon "h lCh "t ll co . . oue .ae .. 1.at er date .

1.1. have not ye e cho ta" th .

SUlJ!CT: Iii !ilht Mile, Korth Pork of Timber and Alder Creek Timber Sale

D. . r Sir:

It ia .y belief that Alternative C of the propoeed !.I.S. for this
tiab4r aal. would be the best way to go. Thia vould be moat economical
for this area, allovtnl a ain1mu. of road. for Icce.a to the timber
" , 1 which ia very
ch needed .t thia time by the .illl. It vill .la? help
to continue to provide _h needed Job. , ,ivin, ne.ded dollan to the
Poreat Servic., education .nd state.
tiaber in thia are. ia fully .. ture .nd ahould be uaed before
l ars. loe ••• occur. Tht. will allow for better wildlife habitat, Irazing,
.nd nev ar owt h to take pllce.
Thank you,

nJ.

, ~~

Hra. Ouy Robert. ( .bar of C.M.V.)
306 Ad.
St.
Sal.on, Idaho 83467
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11. 1

! Strvogl,' urge ttl t IOU enctofSo? the 1lo Actlon" alternative wben
1:.m'l·j~flng til,> pr" P'»i"J tJm~r sal",s In thl? l ..mlll RJnge R·\J·:!It?->s Area
.·.Ith,··ugh I h.!ve n· hiked m th~,> m 'untams. 1 h 'Ie rfl .. nd~ wtln
h.· ~ spent num"r·:·us Clays M('kpa('kmg ID thE' ar,> and t h E-jT assur~ me
thJ most ·il the ':,iuntry thpre IS ctes~rl,"mg oi Wild rn€'S'5 pr,)' f(tJnn
N~ IV... Inlp.3<: tS (r(lm bml:'o:'r h rv~tmg and r ·. dm~ on the th r~

~,r.)~. ·-;.;.1 -;. 1 ft- 'S Wlii ·.···.ur If til'> ,'lI t is alJ(.W+?-1 In WildJiI~ Area 2
t:h.:-r", IS n ,t aJt-r ,> .;.;.v.. r f·)f big game We must all, oW thIS M';>J t,) fU ll y
r":-••wer irl)rn pdst ~I ng ,v llV ltl;..c; In('f"3~E'-1 WlI.illf", n.) t (.nlv HoW'S ror
buntmg t-ut t~·r th~ h,>r~n t v lu~ t:ot WlI·:lht... My tuk.&s ar.- ~i~'3VS that
mlJ(h m '·r .. r.:>w-ar dm If I h v the pportu mty t~) ~ n ,>It. d"",·r. mount m
~. t . ·)r an~ ansmal ~'f'l(\ Ulhabl ts the ~ I a.:e
ildlif An~ 3 I <'fIt! 'a1 ,>11:. h t>lt<lt and must to;" pr.')t.,..-,.,.ct Ir,\m
11,Z -lny .1, ma<?lra~ I'~~mg (tl lTttl~ thiS ,,;>a IS t~y ,>11e. SIJmm- r r <i IW" TI\o?
f·r"·f,,:>scJ1 vl'·1 to:'$ F')fo><;t :;">rv, '" ri-x.mm,>nddtJOO5 tOf m n g.;m~nt.A I: ..y
~1k !'I tltlts Tb~ .:uttmg urllls ar .. 'lMr?'o:nsdrtly I ' t.;..j M~ t,) 'Ir..>
11, 1
t.,., un..13ry :>Cpropose<! W,I rn 'S PrO~vsed Wild rn~ 11i> s mil .' t ...
f r·) t ...:t""j as WIJ·j.;.rnor.."S Ulltll d(>o,'tgn..lt~j ()th~rWl!.¥
I'm tu oo r t~~ g,-,vf'rnm nt su '-.1Cln~ 0 ther ~Io..... ·(. ... 11I1It--r
'1 ,11 ~a re It>t's \l.l'aIcEo ur .Io·j pro,')t"'-t tllo"SE' magnatIC3nt pI C~ t ... t.:.rt. I
I. • . I••t - I
Th nit y.>u r y."lur -(((Ir ts t..') com ~It>tJ: n :1"'"1U tt" DE 1:-

SJOt.

~e Y.

..,

L~l;1l ;rt~~
au ~.,t!!

I " .. f . r - •• , - r c _ c _ c t IM , • .,..... VU.nw••
......... nl .... ~. _u . . . 'rope.... VlI. . . . . . . _ _ 14
c... VU. . . . . . ~.I. . . . . ,lac'" eo ,.,..c,",c tbo • •
_I
•• 1_• . no. VI1. . . . . . Ac. _ . _c , ...c.IM .,..dal 1 .. ICoIIU_
Nea'. c:he ....... I't.. . In the. . c .... . 'or•• t ,t .." direct!..". cont:"l
I _-.--c .

11 . 1 VllJllllllSS
~...., _

... lun ..... c

.Ai....

U_.

tbo , . - - - VII . . . . . . . . . . . . ......".1_ I" tbo
_
• ...., .I t .....
.......,.. lU I of 1919 ( N. • . lUl l. _14 .... M .{(.., ••4 .

1. 2 IIILDUn: '!'he " ". . .nc "11k IIal>luc •• Iaclon.blp. for C.n ••• 1 1 _ "
c onU l.M 8UC-h &oed i nlor.atton c OftC.arniftl ...". ...... c of .lk h . . it.... c .
Pol' ctoea of tb l . cloc....nc _1'. . . . . . ted I n t he ror•• t Plan . The ••
- . _ c • . - r d s ..... ",1... Un..... Ip Kc_llob ....cHt"
In
.1'__ ~t cec., . . d -I..Y I lk- ( 4.A or 411
crtpc t on. in the
r o t' •• e Plan . Our paC' c t cu l ar tt. . r •• le ,1"0,0 •• 1 1. vic-111ft .aft ar • • thAt
r..celYed • 51 cl. . . c _~ . . . ."C p r •• cri,tion in eM 'oreu: P\ .an r athe r
t han ....._ , l Uc· PI' ••cti ,C 1Oft . Any •• lected .acelo", alcern.clvoe , 1\oweI'. .r .

aana,._nt ,t'••

.. 111 _ . r o .... .
'"..: r t"t 10".

Pl."

,_Ie

wildlife ..."du'" ..... ", I dell .... for 51

~

ALTfJUlAT tV£ I n r .l".n•• t o y ou t' c oncem. . .nd oche,.s ' ". h ave
• .,.., . 1t.ef'TY ct . . d'uic hal"'el c s on ly uni t .. OtI c . i d. Ka y El k
a .n._ . nd ..: .aly," , ~ r ...
\Ie MY. ana ly zed it 1n the f!tS
Alt.ma tt". C Ie Includes "nlCs t . 2 . 1. and 20 ·26
cH.... lo ~
~t

t'

)

' LOU COST Tl"IU ';ALES It t. true b a c tn the p • • c »Any C1 .b4!t' .a le s
. . . Mel 6': • • ( 1 tn •• c . . . f fH . " t .
Tha t t • . the CO l t oC ;u". pe r . t. i o n
.... .-tftl a Cre clon i , •• p.cte d co . .. c _.d r _ tut'"" JI t o t he Tr.-.sun
If r h.
o
t ....... f lt ••••oct ,IC.• d v te-h t t.o_ , h .. ~ .. t .&r' 1I l snor. d . t~ .n t t n_ r
_ c , _ , It on t h S.. a..on In eM p ... t w.u ld . p'P •• r t a b• • 900['
l . . . . C8Irftc .

t. " " Cl'" c.o ...." 1'1". . . por t lOt'll ol t he na Cl~ n · .. nWlbe r neede , O-ch _ ('
....C't.M\C ...... 'I t .. of tt . . r ~ r'¥... t e f _ • .., loy.e nc . tnc oee • • nd the
,.'.C-M C'Mtcrtbuc tOft t o t he ecoflOtJ le: dl 'H r a lty of de ge ndenc c ~n ltt .*
".... _ - , .. i c' " ___ fl c ........ c I l ....-n .. dol l a c va l ue tn f.-ho e conoet c
_1,. ... . .... an c.he hlC\lt'IIl8 t. t • Tt..... l')' 1n the f o ... of " tc:_
and
c• ..,.....co e.a._ r.... t:he t . . . . r l ~ c.., leM lt
•• t u •• c an . ff •• t
" ..... 1.

",~ Cl _

of tbo c ...

f ...... U CI

..... _

1 ber:ael_ .

•

Tlaber aan&se .. ne t. the only r •• ource prolra. which vaa analyzed se~letly
on the bas ts of dlteec ca.h Clow to che Tr •• sury . If ocher r •• ouree
pcosca.. v.c. valu.d In tho .... vay ,
iC n o~ - I I, would app.ar to ba
poor lnv •• ementt ba,l .d on pre •• nt net valu. ; how.v. ~ . .oae ocher r •• oure ••
such .. recr.ation are valued b••• d on ·wllllnsn•• • · co · p.y·. vh1ch are
•• t t.Ac •• of what non · .. rk.C ban,flta ar. worth 1 ~ che ab •• nee of
•• tabIL.hod . . cko. voluo. . Thoush thay do no. t. pra.ant any t •• h flov to
tho troa.ucy, .h•• o vllllncne •• -to-pay valuo. oCo conoldarod In tho alS
Elsht.llo ovoroll analy.l. and not rofloctod In tho ocon08ic analyst • .
Tho leportant Chlnl to ra...o.r I. thac tho .cono.lc analy'" do •• not
dl.play tho whole .con08lc plcturo . All co.ts and bonoflts , both prtc.d
and non - prlc.d. vara con.ldor.d boforo .oloctlon of tho prararTod
alt.maUva .

.a,.,

The pre.anc t~ .nd 1n cl.b.r ,al •• ~. ahown a subacantl.l iner.... in ch.
,ro •• Inc ~ r ocaLvod fro. .1.ll.r •• 1.. . U.lnS tho Incr •••• d dollar
value of other ci~.r ,al •• over eh. palt y.ar a. an indicator ••• cl.-ted
r.co l pt. for all Elshe.i:. would be onoush to off.ot co.t. and provido
I nc_ to th. tro ..ucy .. _11 . (f Chis pr ••onc trend pro".. tho ca .. Cor
alS Elshe.llo cl.oor a. Indlcacions prodlcc, It. cl ••• ltlc.tlon •• a
-b.low -coIC· t l ~.r .a1. wouLd not b. aecurat • .

Altorn.clva J h..
on ll.cod In tho rlnal EIS .0 tho ·praCorr.d" .ltornaclva .
V. have not yat choa.n t • -.alac e.d- alcarnaclve bue will do '0 in the Record
oC Ooc1.lon which vill e ~ ouc aC • lac.r dat• .
Sincorely .

lIit'
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a..ry1 Hart
low 26 7

C..... n . ID
Dear

II!

M. .

8]462

Harc .

Th.nk you (or your c _ n t . of Mov . ' . 1991 . on tho III U",,,,,U • . !forth fork
of TI81>.r . and Alder Cr •• k Envt rorwencal ,.,acc: Stat ... nt . Your c:o-.ntl are
l~ottant. part. of the env(rofWencal analy."
proc ••• and have b •• n r •• d and
dt.cuI •• d by our te . . of ra,ourc. Jpact_11Ic. . Thatr ld••• ar. the b •• ,. for
our ca.pon... co your volcad concern. and c~rtJ . ehe t elt of Chi. laetar .

I'

"

lB . l IlAKCllEI!S ' OPPOStTlOH Th. r .. \>On ... th at v. have r.c.h.d Indlcat. that
noe all -local rancharl ( ara l oppo •• d and ( fl,hel tha.a •• 1•• . • V. have
racalved •••• r.l c ~nt. troe rancher. tn the Leadore at •• who at. tn
favo r of thl. cllllMr •• 1. and froe 101M who at. not . tn toelay " .oelacy .
chi • • , . ot op 1nlon 1. not umuu al .
lB . 2 IItUlltF! Th. doc . . . n. 'Uk Hablta. ~.latlon.hlp. for C.ntral tdaho'
cone.. ln. INch. lood lnfot"!Nclon concern tn, . . na.a. . nc of .lk h.bltac .
Portlone ot ttll. docu..nt vtlC. adopted ln the For.le: Plan . ,",.1.
_nas._n . . .a...sard. and auldoUn.a h.lp a",,_U.h Ip.ctfl" coal. ln
are •• chat received -K.y Elk.- ( 4A or 48) ... na.e. . nt pc •• cripeiona tn the
For.ae Plan . Our partlcular e:l8b.r .ale pcopo •• l t. ""thln an ac •• th.t
r.ceived & )1 tt8b.r . . na .... nc pce.cclption tn t he For •• t Pl.n rat.har
than a ·Xey Elk.- prelcrlpcton . Any .elece.d aceton alc.lm.tt,,- . howevec .
vlll _ •• Fore . . Plan vUdUh .t.ndard• • nd auldaUn. . (or ,.
pce.crtpc:.tona .
18

Tt"IEI! lASE Th. III El",aoll. and North Fork o( n _ r C... k are . . (unlt.
1 ~ 19 at c.l\te propo. a l) ... y noC bl t.eoved tro. che cl • • r bal. wlthout e
For.at Plan . . . nd8ent untl1 the n•• t Foc •• c Plan revi.ton . ,",ouch ve cUd
. . neton rl..,,,'n. chia .cr •••• fra. th e ct . . r b . . . tn the Drafe: EIS. WI
dId not offer that . . an optIon that would be acc_U.h.d vlth thLa US .
1t • ..,"tnA any e:t • • r Icand. fro. chI Allowabl. Sal. Quanttty t . done on e:h.
fo r •• e 'l~nntn, t .v.~ ~nd ts be yond chI .co,. of eh'. [IS

I S .. I.I tt.D EItlfESS t n r l f .renc e to your c ~nc aboue: ch I propo.ad Ut ld.en •••
bound.ary and h.rv•• c 1nS t imb.r nIxe: to • pcopo.ed "tldlme •• . ve vould
a.p l .tn t ru.c d •• l~na c .d V'Lde m ••• boyn"rt •• are pLAcad eo protect t ho ••
un i quI v a l UI .
Th .. VU d.rnl.1 Act dOl. no t prl.e rtbe t 9lc t.al I t_t t .tton.
ouelld. chI bO\l ndar t ..
t o ho •• c •••• . Fo r., t. Pt .an dlre e t lon _ co n c r ol
lend unas... nt .
tinder any .It.rna c t ,,e , th l pro po •• d Vt\dlrne •• arl • . a. d•• erlb.d 'n ch 'l
lo . . . .yo< lilt of 1914 ( H. :11)) . wou l d no t b. arra c t.d .

11 . ) I'QlAtI,* AJf'D "ttnlI FE

ObvlOU. t y . t h e cut t l nS .and r .wovel of c r ••• and
the e •• octacld h\llaAn and ..chanl c a l .act ivity h •• .an .rraec on ea e r •• tlon.l
and "UdUfe valu.. . Thlo I. pa rtIcul arly t rue durIn, .nd I _ d l • •• ly
f.llow1nl har"l"e.c.. buc vtc.h •• ch P••• Lnl ye.c th.,. afflcc, tuba td. end
the are . . . . c: . . . . _r. Naaral ." •• r tn l . ,",1.~. oc c urr.d o •• r and. oy.r
Ln til. ~, •. and til. caret"l oblOC'Y.r can d.Uct .... y Ilpu of puc tn.
cucctn, and u •• .

ta."

\JOtV'
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Ulu.Uy tho rocr .. tlon opportunity of tho .... vlll ro_In hI", . but . _
localized and ,harc - tar.. .r a ction reer •• tlon ",111 occur .
dl .. ,ro. th.t .U .ctlYltl .. vlll b. detrl_nt.1 to vlldUC.
r •• oure.. . Alternaelva 0 .nd n." Alt,rnaelva C boch uk, •• cra pro"'.10n.
for "tld11!. . tn Altematlva C the *CUI and calvlna ar ••• ar. ,e_vlet
fro. herv •• tinS . H•• rly .11 ale,rnaclv. . . . lEa u •• of tleba' har-r •• clnl to
provide nt'" elk and d,.r fora" in the Aldar Cr,.k ar •• . Al.o, .ltl,&clon
.... ur •• for ,11 altamatlv •• call for cl.1nl provl.lonl co pcovld.
"lldtlfe dtsplac ... nc
Th' praferrad ,1ternaClva (J) propo •••
h.llcopter 101&In8 Inltud of rood · bulldln, . Th • • ffoctl on vlldllh Cor
thi. aleernaClve ar. dlteus •• d 1n Chapell' IV of chI flnat ItS .
II.

.t....

18 , 6 ROADS VI arl not a"lra of the raId raroutln, IUII•• tlona chat Hldl.y
lob.rt . . .d. . They ara not Mntlon.d In his lattar , and. h. II unabla to
reclll the • .
A .a,lraca road plcka.a. huad upon unit .lz •• and loc.tlona , ta included
vlth •• ch propoa.d action altarnatlv. . 'ropo.ad nlV road con'CNctlon
ran,l. froe e leolt 10 .11 •• down to no MY .peciflld road . HovlvaC' . due
to tarraln . • crl" cro •• tn.a. Iradl ll.ltaelon •. and unit loeaclona . the
aceu. 1 road locaelona f or .ach • t lm.clvA aca not c.a11y lubJact co
.ll"lflcant eodlflcaclon . Minor IdJu.c.encl co avoid ,plclal faatura.
luch I • • lk .. allow. are po.albia and ee. a not'aAl proe ••• that occur • • •
•• ace road loeaelon. ar • • call.d .

18 . 1 atLOll COST ~I~D SALtS It I. true th.t In tho PUt . .ny tlllbn . . I ..
havI had c alc. t.n •• c ••• of racIlpts . Thae ta . cha COIC of pC'.parecion
and IdJllnl.craelon i • • • plcc.d to •• c •• d racum. co ch. Tr ••• ury . tf chI
oCh.r bah.et.c .. ... oclacad 'lith c i libar hatv•• e Arl ll"orad , ch In ctabae
aa"a.a. . nc on chI Saleo" In tha pa.t vauld appaae to ba • poor
t.nve.eeent .
t n .ddi t ion a suppIY'n, .. porelon of th l nacton ' l t18blr n •• d • . othe r
l l11porc.ant b. nIHt , o ( t lMlr harv.3C ara a.,lo.,..nt . lnco. . . .. nd chI
e.ta t ad c oncrlbuclon to chI _conoel C dl vecslcy "t degende nt c o ~nltt • .tI .
Th ••• non · pcl~ ed benefl c 3 .e ... noC ,lvfO n • (J oL 1.i c ..,. lue t n ch. _co no.l c
a .',al yel.1 , nor .ea th e raturn. co t he f r. a "u rv 1n h. (o ra of lnc o. . .and
co rpora t. c ..... (roe t he U ebe r indu'lCrv it, . l !
Th.,1 c •••• c an ,, ! (,a, .a
,1z.abl. por tl on o( chI Ca l C o ( pre pa r a tlon . ntt .cW,nl~tra tlon
Tllab.r . . nalla. . nc ls ch . only r.'nur ~ . prot'r . . vh l c h v •• tna lyt ft" , crl ct\v
on the ba.i. of dir e ct c •• h (lov t o th e Tr ••• uo
t e oc h.r r •• cur e ..
proar...... re va l",ed l n ch. , . . . ..,.v .a.c . i( not . 11 . weuld .pp.a c f Q b.
poor Inva.aMlnt. b ••• d on pr ••• nt fO t V.l"'I , ho veve r . eo.t Dthe , re . ourc . ,
such a. recrl.tton .r. v.lue d btI,ad on ·vl111"lo ... " .(0 . p •• - . wh lch are
•• t1aalce. of -.hat non · . . rkec. banl ftt. er. vorth 1n t he ab.lnce o f
•• t.bl1.hed . . rket "alu.. . ntoulh th.y do not rIpe. tIne any c a." flow co
t.he Tr . . . ury . t h . . . . . tllinane,. ·c.o · pay va1U4' are con.tdered ln the all
II"'taU. o..... U on.ly"II .nd not r.n.ctad In th o .co_le .... ly.la .
'The t.,.rtant chlna co r ....... r la th at the econoeic analy'" do•• not
dlapl.y the """1 • •co_lc plctur. . All CO l " and b.n.U tl . both priced

it lit" r

and non·prlcld. vlrl con.ld.rld blforl Illlctlon of thl prlflrrld
alternattva .

1.1...

Th. prl •• nt trlnd ln tl.clr l.lI. ha •• hown a lub.tlntlal lncr.... ln the
Iro •• lnco.o rlc.lvld froe It.tllr
U.ln, tha tner •••• d doll.r
v.lu. of oth.r tl8b.r •• 1•• oYlr tho p•• t ya.r .. In lndlc.tor, I.t l . . eld
rlc.lpt. for 8t, Elshc.ll. vould b. Inoush to off •• t co.t. and provtd.
lnco.o to the Tr ••• ury a. vall . If chl. prl.lnt trlnd provi. thl ca.1 for
8t, Elshc.lll t18blr •• tndlcatlon. prldlct, tea cta •• lflcatlon a. a
-b.lov·coac· tt.bac .81. would not b. accurate .
Alelrnatlv. J ha . b•• n ll.c.d tn ch. Flnal EIS a. chi ·prlf.rr.d" .ltlrnatlvo .
w. have not y.t cho •• n tho ","llctld" .le.rnatlvi but vl ll do 10 ln tho a.cord
of Dlcl.lon vhlch vtll co.o out at • l.elr dati .
Slnelraly,

UTT'It , .

S~anl .y

/

•.

D.",.

DO) l . .don A" • .

Sal_n, 10

.J467

Than" you (0. you. <_nco of 110" . 12 . 1991, on th.

I', "",.. U. , No.th Fo."

of Tl.b.r . and Ald . .. Cr •• k [nvlro. . . nt.l I.pact StAc . . . nt .

19 . 1

I ' . Nrltlnq to you In r.q.rds to the Big Eight MII~ propos~d
ta.o.r s.I..
I re.1
thIs is a controversa.1 ~r~a,
hOMllv.r
I hop • • v.,..yon. Will r •• IIZ. the b.nef i ts of haVing this
tl.o.,.. s.le.
~Ith un.~loy-.nt av.r.gang

11.25l this community is

.0..

dep.ndang on the us. of our N.tu,..al Re.ources. The Big
Eaght Male Tl.oer Sale under Alt.rnativ. C would help with
thIS devastatIng n.ed to put
sort of balance an our
Econa.y. A. a City Council.an of the City of Salmon I c.n
t.ll you the n.ed I. gre.t.
Thank you for your ti . . and continued con.ide,...tion in the ••
•• tt.,.. ••

Stanley 8. Davi.
1503 Leadore Ave.
SalMOn, Idaho 83467

c.~nc.

ar.

dl.cu. •• d by our c . . . of c •• oure. 'pact,lilc, .

1=.

....

Your

1.-porcane part. of t he .nvtro .... nt.l .n.1y.l. proc •••• nd hAy. 'ba.n r.ad and
Their id ••• a r . the b •• t. for
our r •• pon •• to your voiced conc.rna and c.oeprl •• th e talt of thi. latt.r .

John &u,..ns
For.st Sup.rvisor
S.Iaon N.tlon.1 For.st
S.laon, Id.ho 83~b7

C~ITY STAItLITY
Your concern• •bout un.~loywe nt .nd I t. d.p.nd.nc.
on n.cural C'laure •• have b.,n .ddr •••• d 1n both th. Draft [ IS .nd to •
11ttl • .or.... c.nt tn t.h. Ftn.l tIS . Aa v. ttAted In our ·Purpo •• and
Ife.d- .tAt ... ne In ChApter t. v. a re conc.rned about c~nley leabllley.
too .

Aleernatlve J hal b.en ll.ced 1n ehl F1na1 tIS a. eh. ·preferred- aleemacl" • .
"e have noe yee chole" t.h e ·teleceed- .ltemaelve but "lil do '0 tn the aecord
of Dec lalon "hlch vlll coee out at a l acer d.ete .
Slne . . . ly •

~

•• 1

SAI.MOH It. f .

November 1" 1991
Salmon National Forelt
P. O. Box 129
s.lmon, JD 83461
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oms Rftponse - Big Elghbnlle

Doul and An,n Chel.e.n.'"
HC64 Soil 52 ..
Xecch_ . ID
1))40

o..r Mt . and MI . Chellc,n •• n,
Thenk you tor your _ _ nco ot 1I0v . 17 . 1991. on che 11, Uahc.Ue . ICoreh Fork
of Tl.ber. and Alder Gr •• k £nv1ro .... ne:.1 t." ac t StAt . . . nC . Your co-.nc. a r .
l 8'pOre.nc patti of the .nvlro.... nc.l analy.l. proc •• 1 and .... v. b •• n r •• d and
dl.cu ••• d by our c . . . of , •• oure. apacl.lilt. . Thair id ••• .at't the bull Coc

Dear Lynn:

our ra.pon •• co your voic ed concern. and c .,."t1.e th e re.t of th1 .

We am wrltina you to comment on the referenced DEIS. Thl. document i.
comprehensive and we have found It to be not c1ifficult to read, work through and
to undeutand. Thank you (or doing a high quality job. Having said that, we Ire
20. ' .trudt by thi. propo&al as stUt another 8ubsldlz.ed below-COllt giveaway to the timber
industry. The atea, covered by the DElS hne prime values as key elk habitat which
• hould be prioritized well above the re1ativelymodest timber harvest po: ~tiaJ. It Is
more than time that the Porest Service acknowledge Its stewardshIp respon8Ibl1lti~,
and end IOS81n8 in aHas which have already been severely degraded by prior
20.2· cu tove,,".

20.3

20 . 1 BELOII COST T1HIU SALES

l eeteI' .

Ie I. true that In che p.. e . .ny eloober .. 1..

he"e hed COlt. in exce •• of "Icelpt. . That le , th l co.e of preparation
and .. dalnl.craclon ls exp.ct.d CO ex c •• d rleum . to th l Tr.alury .
[t th e
othlr b.h. ficI 1 • • oel At.d "lch tlab.r h arv.st .1" lsnot.d . th.n c1 • • r
. . n., . . . nc on the 5.1.on in ch. p •• t vould ~ppear co b. a poor
1nVI.ONne .
I
portion oC th l n aelon l t ti.b.t n•• d., och.r
i.-portene b.n.f1tl ot tillb.r harv l. t ar. Iwplo)"1Nnc . lnco.e . and ch e
r.lAtld contrlbut10n co the leono.le: dl"lr, tcy ot dlpend lnt co~nltl l.
Thl'. non . prlced bln.tlta .tl noe el"ln I doll A!' ..,a l ·... 1 ln th l Ico~l c
an.ly . la , nor arl th e rlturnl to the Tt ••• ury ln thl for. of lncoee and
corporate cu •• fro. the tt • • r lndulcry lta. lf . Th ••• tu •• c ln offa . t I
.iz.able port ton of th e co.c of pr.p.raclon and ad8 1nlJtr ac ion .

In .ddit10n to .upplylnl

Specifically, Wildll(e Aru 2, beIng Units 17 to 19, desperately n~ds further resting,
probably ~ or 40 yeall, so that mature regeneration of big game hiding cover,
removed when the Area was lo88ed In the 70s, can tAlce place. If lelt alone, this Area
an over tim. once aslln become key summer elk habitat. Wildlife Area 3, .houleS
b. removed ~nnaneftUy from any place In the Salmon Pore.t timber bue. Your
own WUdlif. BIologiSts .tate, In the USFS publica lion on Elk Habitat In Central
Idaho, that no Umber hanc.t .hould take place on key elk habitat unle. . . ueh
Mne" will Iftalnlaln andlor enhance the habUat for the elb' UM. Grading roads
and cuUln. timb« in thl' Area wUl destroy it u habilat (or biS game.

.Ina,...

Tlaber
nc L. eh e only r •• ouree prolr . . ",hlch ",a • • n a lY1l: ld .trlcely
on the b •• ls of dir ec t c alh flo .. to th e Tre •• ury . If ocher ce.ourcl
prolr. . . "Ir • ..,. lued Ln the .... v a y , .o.t , if not all. would .pp.ar to b a
poor Lnv a.t . . nci b ••• d on pr •• lne n l e v a lu l ; how."'lt , .ole oche r r •• ourc ••
such
rlcr . clon Ir. v al u ld ba.ed on ·"'illlnS"••• · to·p.y· . "'hlch ar.
Istillac •• of ..,hac non' lrkat baneflts are "orch in th e .. b •• nc . ot
•• t ollbl13h.d •• tk.e ..,al u. . . Thoulh th ey do noc. t"1Jr ••• nc ~ny e a.h nov t
rh . Tr •• 'urv . t hese vlLLinsn.ll - co,,,- y v.l u •• ate con.Ld.red 1n h e &i ~
El&he-it . ov c. r . ll .. n a ly.l. Ind noe refleec ed I n t hl econo1l1 c .an_ ly .l l
Th. 1~rt.ant thin s t o r.IlIt ••ber L. chiC the . conoNL c enl ly'" do.~ noc
dilpl . y th e "hal. ec o"o .. lc picture
All C OilC) ."d ben. nc • . blt'lth priced
.nd non-pric.d . ",.e. c onsld .r~d b. ror . . . . lftctlon ot h . pre(urtt lt

I.

A. we have pointed out, the OEIS proposes viol. tins USFS guldelines and criteria

.lee m ee l v •

lot manllfnl key etk habit.... Further, !hi. proposal would 101 up to the boundary

Th. pr ••• nc tr.nd Ln t1 b r , . l •• h •• ,ho ,," ... , ub " c Ancial Lncr ..... tn c h.
11'0 •• Lnco. . receiv.d (ro ,l.ll .. r , a l . .
UlnA h. lncr •••• d dol . It'
v al u e of och. r ti.b.r •• le" ov.r t he p •• c y.ar .. , .In indlc a cor . •• 1•• C8 "

zo._

the recommended Lemhi Wildem.... ThJs mues no sense at al\. Logging

~cee

In the National Porelll adjacent to Yellow. tone .hould serve the Forest
c. u tN kind of exampl. no one cunently manaAlns Fo...... would wIsh to
20.5 emulat.. All roadlell are.. capabl. 01 belns de,lgnated Wllderne.. require a
Nuonab buller u.a oulsld. tNir bound.riu.

~::!:c~o t:~. I~~e!!~.;·!~e v:~~ ld ~ r :~~~&:r~:.~~ r~;:"~o:~:.:~ t~:·:~~:

20 2 IItLOUn

We Join other dtJuns In .tronpy mdorllnl lhe No Action AltemaUve, II nee all
IO.t other allemall"., would nesallvely Impact retT•• tlon and wildlife valull and
retOl.lrcn, with no meanlnalul mllisation possible In this proposal.

~
n..
aJu

copy toe . . ,. Sf

Sinc"'IY
y

~

/

~(%..~S

d Ann Chrt tensen
He 64 Box 8281
ICatchum.ID 13340

r

Il. 'lsheall . el. a t •• lndtc a clon, pradt ce , Le . cl •• JUt e a clon . . . .
.be\ov . co lc· t l " ' r •• 1. vould not b. Accurat.

,

The cSoe .... nc 'Uk Heblue .. I otlon.hlpe tor Con cul Ict.ho-

,oed

contaln .....ch
lnfo,..e&oo conc .rnlnl . . na . . . . ne of . lk h.bleac .
'orclon. of thl. doc .... nt vare adopced in the ror. , e 'l.n
Th•••
. . 1\11 . . . nC

ot ondardl end auldolln.. ho lp o.ccoepll.h _peclflc ,oal. In
I r •• : chAt r e c . lved .... y 11... • (4 A or .)
"e pr •• crl,cion. 1n the

un."...

r

LrlfEr

;/. 0

Fo~.ae Plan .
OUr ,.~elcu1a~ tt.ber a.1a ,~opo. . 1 I. within an a~a. th.e
recal. .d a S' et.ber
nt p~ •• crlpelon In tha Fora.e Plan r .ehar
tb&n a °l.y Clk' ,~•• c~l,elon . Any •• lvcead action alr.mael... bowevar.
-Ill . .ee Fo~•• e Plan wlldl l f • • tandards and culdellna. fo. S'
pn.crl'e1 ..... .

.ana,...

20 . ) TDIID lAS' Tba II, Elp.aoH. and l'orth Fork of Thobe. Cn.k anao (unle.
1· 19 of thb
1) _y ROe be .ondder.d fo~ r _•• 1 f~ the tl.....
baa. vl~e a Fon.e Plan ...~nt unell the nese Fo~e.e Plan • •• 1.10n .
n-..,. - did .... elon r _ I n l tllla acna,. fr_ the et.ber baa. In tha
~afe l lS . _
did Me off.~ thee .. an opelon thee -.ld be acc...,lbhed
with thb ItS . I _ I n , any tt.ber
fro. eM AU_able Sal.
Quaneley 1& _
.., dI. For. . ., P1ann1n, 1. . . 1 and b beyond the .co,. of
thl.
S.

,1'..,.••

.cand.

20 . 4 I.OGClJIC PIlACT1CU rr_ r - r refer.ne. to 'lolllnl practlc.. In tha
K.e l
1 For•• .,. adJacane to Tallow.eone· va . . .u.. r - . .an cla. rcuc:. In
t .,.1. ,Ine fon.u . If r - ..HI r •• l _ _ I' dhcu.. . lon of har...Unl
. . choda In the Drafe illS and In a. . II and A,. .ndls II of the Flnel lIS .
r - vU1 . _ ch.ae the 'ropo.... ha .... ecln' _thode for Ale . • • C. D. F. C.
and J do noe lnel_ clearcuu . n.oup. Ale . I hao a _ Phpo.ad cl •• rcue
unlU . Ie doe. noe: coincide with the For.ae Plan dlrecetOft Oft '1 .... 1
Qualley and lacr acton and has _e bean _ d . . the pe.f.rred
.1camaU ... .

10.'

UIUlDlflSS In nfonne. to r-r c
c _ e the p ..opo.ad UUde .......
ey end ha....... U nl t l lobar .... e Co a propoaad UUdo ....... . va -.Id
a.p1al n t hae da. I JftAe ad Ut l darna •• boundArl ...... plac.d t o protect t ho.a
unique ...al u. . . n.a U\1darna . . Act _ . no t p r a.crlbe . ,ac l .1 It. le . e l on
out-alde che bo\lndact . .
I n t ho •• c .... . rOI' • • t: Pl.n dlr.c~lolU c ontrol
land
na, _n e
onde r any a le.ma tl. . . th. pI' ,o. ad Ulldama. . r a • . •• da. crlbad I n t ha
Itoacsayar I II o f 19.9 (M a 211.>1. _ \l Id noe b • • ff a cced
I n r •• pon a to your tonc e rns . nd other. ' v. ha va
4e. . l~d • new a leama el • ., tha e ha rv• • t o only un lt o out Ide Ka. Elk

20 . 6 KEY ALfElAATIVI
S

not c a hl n .....
II. h..... na lyo..d It In the n:ls ..
C . Ie lnel ...... unl .. 1. 1 . ) . • nd 10 · 1

Aleenwcl_ J
.... n l b e ad In t he rt nal lIS .. r h · p • • h na d" . It . ....... . tv.
lie ..... noC ,..C c.ho_ the • e l _ ced' d cama eh.. bue viii do 00 In the ae e r
1doo "" lch will c
c . e • l a ce r
t• .
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21 . 1 H'IV ALTElXATIVI In r a.pon..a to your c oncarn. and oth.erl' "a h a ve
cIe . . loped a new a lcernative that h.4Irve.e. only unlt. ou t.leSe Key Elk
S ~r bn,e and c a lvin, are.. .
\Ie l\ave arualya.d tt 1n the rEIS ••
Alt.math. C. I. 1nc:I...uo . .... 1•• l . 2. 1. and 20·26. Th.... .,. l. h . ." ••••
f .... c unlt a chan Altem.clva C or D. it hA. eha po cenc l al · co .nhance
tUC\lre vltdlt!a poteluial- a. you luga.ead .
21 . 2 [c:ottQtttCS Va air •• th.At Alcarn.ctw C of ear. - th...... c ca •• onab l a 1MV
.,..c . rO.Ad IMadad to a chie " . Icata ,oell for 1'Ian& .... "c Ara. 11 tn the
Toreat 'lan . - ,",oup Alta r ttva E do•• ha v e a ht&her Pre.ent Trend
Pr.lent " e t V. lu. eo lo .. d Coae ratto t h.an C. It do•• not . e t roe.at Plan
lc:..andArda ln vl.ual qU411ty and recr aat ton . (Se. 0\ . tV [concMll c l 1n the
Final lIS . )
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Al eern .. tlve J
b •• n U a ced In tha fina l [IS .I. the ·pre fecr a d- .l t arnA elv ..
We hAve not yet cho l." th. -1electa d- .. le a rn4lclv. but wlll \10 to 1n the A.e co ed
of Decls10n vh1ch vlll ~ o-. out At .. l olt., dolt.
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11.) DfTCJtt()LOCtST Thou'" we do not have a For •• c an toeo1011 1 c, 'Ie have
conaulted v1th Ju11 . "'ea cherby . • "e0-.01ol,.t v ith tha loi •• Foe •• t Servic a
Fl o ld Station . In he r opinion . apNC. buclvono au.cop.lbllicy ahould b.
v.i&had . , 8 1nat othe r tac t ta. such •• vi.u.l quallcy and ra,.naracion of
Oou,lu· fir. "".n chooslnl tho h..." . . . lnl _ <hod . HocIlfl.d Ir re",l ...
.helc:arvood harv •• ca pcopo. a d 1n the ItS would be l .a • • u.ca,tlbla to
budvont than uneven . ased ha rv•• ta a nd .... te I".c.p clbla th an cl •• tcuc
he rv •• c.a
In ch. 8Odlf1ed In' a sul .. ,, .he lte rvood . . thCMt . aUl c ap clblllty
vould b. reduced •• th e overltoN t . r e..,ved
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Thank 7"" for yoour c _ n U of!lo.. 16. 1991. on tho Il, U.,. . . U •. "onh Fork
of Tl.o.r • • nd Alde t' Cc.ek Envlro .... nc.l [lipacc Stat . . . nc . lout' c~nC. ar •
18pOct.nc p.C't'. of CM . nvlro,..nt. l .aNlral. proc ••• and h4lve been r.ad and
discus.ed
our c . . . of c•• oure • • .,..ct.lllcl . Their l eSea. ar. t h.e baa l a foc
our r a.1JOfta. to TtNr voie: ed conc ema and c.a.pri •• cha re.t of chi . l atter ,
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thank you for your e _ U .f _ . 17. 1"1 .... the III Uahcan • . llenll rork
of t~r . ...
\lder Cr.. k ' - i r _ u l I.,..,e se.e_c. T_r e _ U .r.
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H.-ond.

John BurnSI

Thank you tor your co_nt. _ raulvad on "0" . 11. 1991. on tha II, llpotlOUa •
IIorth Fork ot Tt.ber. and Aldar Craak EnYlro~nc.l t.,acc Stac... nc . Your
co-.nca ar. '.portent pa rel of chi Invtron.encal analYI'. proc ••• and have
b •• n r.ad and dl.cuI •• d by oue t . . . of c •• ourc • • pac:l.ltaci . Thelr lde •• are
ehe b •• '_ for our t •• pon •• to yO\lt voiced conc.rna and co.,r l •• the r •• c of
ch1a lacur .

1 support the Bla Elaht "IIIP. North ~ork of Timber Creek
and Alder TI~ber Cree k Sale AltIPrnatlvIP C. ThIS action uses
A mInimum amount of rOAds to ac cess the sal. arIP~.

23 . 1 IItLDtIUIlSS Tha Koacaayar IUl " .. relntroducad tor d.. lcnaclna a lar,a
p._ce or all of chi Leah! lItan" loadl ••• Ar •••• Vll6eme.. . Th. ar ••
propo .. d tor harvuc In th1a £IS t. &tIll ouulda tha l .. c propo ..d
boundary ot th1a bU1.

.,J .-....'n

tcurn~

~or@st

~U"@rVlSer

~allllOn

NAt;I ,:>nal

~ Co rIP5t;

lhe purpose of tl"s actIon Is to hIPlp achiIPve the
SllVlcultural aoals and o bJectives of the 1988 ~ore5t Plan.
It"s actIon Will satlsfv thIP short-term demand for timber
while provldlna community stabllltv. and maintain a
contlnuous .upolv of tl~ber f o r the future throuah
relorestatton And manaaement practices. C HA~TER I PAGE I-I
rhe LIPm" I ~~nae Ho adle~s AreA WAS proposed f o r wlld@rness
n"!'lonatl"n ln H ...·• ~:Ll.J . thp r ns tmAver 1:11 II 0 1 1':11:1'1.
Intr .:.d u,- et1 an
''"\\ lt ~ lr1''

U .t

Cordon tca..ond
P. O. loll 511

",,, .. n,j-; a .

rt l ....

, .• ,..

tt,,!,

lltl-;t

Unlv U'P .. .. ", t; E',' n Irlnae
woa d les
A ' ... ' WOUld be
ttll ~

D"' O f'l O~ l!'f'I

L HA~ I~"':

l. c nnrp'5S.

Ihl!

or o up. : t

area I S

n Y .-,n o spC1 W llc1eYn p ~c; boundAry. N o wt jd e ,..nl!~S
ttll 5 a r~a 1 S bt'tO')," .
thp. lO:Lnd Cc-nore 'iitS .

~u mm

.:. 1

thIP ro anlesB .. rea 'Lpmhl "'ano@
bv the Alternatlves 0 1

Alf~ c t;ed

act I o n.

rv

~A',I:

I

~- I::I

Ih ere Are no threatened o r endAnaered wlldille soeCles. o r
01 nts In the pr o posed orolec t area.
L HA"'l~HI Summary PAliEI 5 - 14
ril e Doualas- flr In overstorv area. Is mature t o o vermat ure
vears old) and has luanl ftcant defollAtl o n and
mortal ltv c aused bv the Western spruce budwo rm. pa r tl c ularlv
In the Alder Cree k area. 90/11e o f the lodaepole pIne is
Infected WIth dwarf mistletoe that ha. CAused s o lfte mortAlity
and a substantial alllOUnt of Qrowth l o ss.
C HA~rEPf Su mmarv
PA~EI 9-13
( 80-41)0'

Gra •• r oo ts Member
'jor d o n Hammond

Alearnatlve J ha. b •• n ltlcld In chI Final lIS •• the ·prafarred- alt.rnativ•.
IJ. hAv. not. YIC cho •• n thl - •• llcted- alternative but '1111 do '0 In the a.cord

of o.c1110" "'hleh "Ill C04MI oue ae • l.cer dac • .

Sincarely .

LETTER 24

0.11 . . Ohon

Roue • • 1 . lox 275 · 11
')467

SAL"ON NATIONAL FOREST
JOHN BURNS SUPERVISOR
BOX 729
SAL"ON IDAHO 83467

Sd_n. 10

o..r

Thank you for your c_neo of /lOY . la , 1991. on eh. ai, El,hc-U • • /lorch rork
of Tleer . and Alder Cr •• k. [",,{rorwent.l Iapact St&c . . . nt . Your c~nt. ar.
taporcane parcI of th e .nvlronaencal analy.t. proc •• • and have b •• n r.ad .and
dlacu ••• d by our c . . . of r •• ource specialilt. . Thaic id ••• are th e b •• I. (Ol'
our c •• pon •• co your voiced conc erna and co.pr-l •• the r.lc of chi. taeear .

RE DEIS BIG EIGHT "ILE, NORTH FORK OF TI"BER AND ALDER CREEK
TI"BER SALE.
DEAR JOHN,

24 . 1 COIOIIIlItTY STAalLtTY Your conc.rn. aboue co-.ntcy leabllley and le.
dependance on na tur al re.ourc •• have b •• n addr •• ,.d to .. 1lttl. aora
extent In th e FlnaL [IS . IJ. have .eaced tn Chaptar t : Pur-po •• and N•• d
our concern about co~nlcy stabillty . In Ch4.peer tV ve h.ave di.cu ••• d
the econo.lc eCCects of tLaber harveat to ,& llttle ,r •• ter e.tene th an 1n

IN REVIEWING THE DEIS FOR THE ABOVE TI"BER SALES I FEEL THAT
THE AREA IS IN NEED OF TI"BER "ANAGE"ENT.

eh. Orafe US .

ALTERNATIVE C SEE"S TO BE THE BEST COURSE OF ACTION. THIS
WILL ADO A NET GAIN TO BIG GA"E HABITAT AND GRAZING AND ALLOW
FOR HARVESTING THE OVER "ATURE TREES THAT ARE NOW IN DANGER
OF DYING.

Al t emaclve J h •• blinn lt sted tn the Flnal EIS a. the ·preferred· .leernaelve .
Ue hav. noe y.t eho •• n the ·selected· alternaelve but v111 do to 1n the a ecorel
"f Decleton vh1 ch vUi c o. . oue at a l a cer d a ce .

THE PROPOSED ACTION WILL HELP ACHIEVE THE SILVICULTURAL
24 .1 GOALS, OBJECTIVES AND STANDARDS OF THE SAL"ON NATIONAL
FOREST LAND AND RESOURCE "ANAGE"ENT PLAN. THIS WILL HELP TO
SATISFY THE DE"AND FOR TI"BER AND HELPING CO""UNITY
STABILITY. BY USING THE RESOURCES IN THE AREA IT WILL HELP
REDUCE THE FUEL AND LI"IT THE RISK OF WILD FIRE.

Slnc.r.ly.

ALLAS OLSON
ROUTE' 1 BOX 275-11
SALftON IDAHO 83467
SALMON N f .
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Thanll you for your c_nca of No" , 17. 1991. on the 11, ';1", .. 11 • • IIorm 'orll
of TUober. &ncS AlcS.r Cr. . 11 ""'Iro... nul 1'"P.cc Stac... nc , Your c _ n t . are
t..porc.anc parc. of the .nvlro.... nc.l analyai. proc ••• and hav. b •• n r •• d and
dl.~ •• d by our t . . . of r •• ourca .pact_lt,c.I .
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25 , 1 !CQHOftICS AND COMMUNITY STAIILITY v• • ,r •• thac th. tl~.r h.rv•• c voulcS
pr .... leM r .... nu. In <h. font of Job. for tho local __
nlcy , v. h ...
uu . . t.cS how . .ny Job. would b. provld.d by tho pupa'.cS olurMcl" •• In
the final US In Chapter IV : leo_leo ,
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Thank y.... tot y .... t c _ n c . ot /10" . 17 , 1991 , on che III tla/lc.lle, !focth Fock
of Tleba r. and Alde r Cr ••• Envt.ro .... nc&l t., acc Sc..c ... nc _ Your co-.nCI ar.
htpoccanc patel of th e anvtrorwencal ana lyall proc •••• nd ha.e b•• n r •• d and
cU lcu.e •• d by our c. . . of r •• oure l IpICl.l i lca . Tha1r id.... ar. ch. bull for
our " •• poMI CO' your voiced concerne and coeprt •• th. r •• e of thi l laccac .
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Youc conce rn. abouc c _nley acoblll.,. and le a
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and lI. .d"
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Ttwonk :r- tor your c_ n u ot .... . 13. 1991. "" dM 11, £1", . .11.. !torch 'o.t
ot T~r ...... 41d.e. Cre.k ""'l._"ul lap.ce Sue_c . Your c- . . u ...
,-.unc pore. ot d\o ....i r _ u l a..dyah proc........ luo_ .... n reed .....
cS
ed by _r co_
t .........c. Ip-clallau . Thall' ld.e .. oro d\o kala to.
our r • ...,..... c& )"OUr ..,lcH cone-erna .and cottpC'l •• d\. r •• c ot. chi. 1. teet' .

n

27 1 IICOMlIIICS 110 ...._ d\oe 41 ......acl... C l. d\o _oc . ftlcl _c _dled of
luo~oc .. far . . _ c of cUbe. ,.. all. of ...d . (S . . d\o Ie _ l e o
.... ccl_ of d\o nnel lIS . ) 110 ..til.
- 1&1' . U d\o faceo ........
r ••oql'c ... before cboo.l"a the COn"ect. cOUC' •• of action .

_r.

41eamacl... J • • bollc.,.cor 10,,1n dtomatl ... . luo. bo.n ll.c..s l .. ehe n ... t
11S . . t.he ·pnf.rred- e lc.nut1. . . v. ha. . Mt yet e ha •• n elM -,. l eecHalc:eftlect. . but '1111 do
In t.he hcord of o.c:l.'o" which wt1 1 c _
out: at a
Ca .
i at:ar
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NOVE"8ER 15. 1991
SALftON NATIONAL FOREST
JOHN BUR.s SUPERVISOR

O. . r IIr . Olson.

11,

LETTER 2t

Th.onk you for your c _ntJI of 110.. . 15. 1991. on t .h .
£1~ . . H •• !forth Fork
of TiMe". and Alder Cr •• k !nYiroreencal t.,.ce St,a c"'ne . Your c~nc. ara
t..porca.nc par'c a ot t.h. envlro.--ncal analy." proc ••• and h.av. been raad and
dlac.u.aaed by out' t . . . of r •• ourc.• •.,.ci allata . Their 1d... a"a eM b •• ' . for
oue r •• pona. to your voiced concern.. .and co.pri •• th. re.e of chi. leeur .

lOX 729

SALftON IDAHO 83467
RE OEIS BIG EIGHT "ILE. NORTH FORK OF TI"8ER AND ALDER CREEK
TI"8ER SALE.

.,r..

21 . 1 t CO!lOlltCS lie
~ha~ Alt.rnath. C l. the _ n .fflel.nc _chocI of
baf"'a.e .. far ... ..oune of ti.ber per .il. ot road . (S •• dM econoeic •
. .ct101\11 of the Flnel !IS . ) II. . . lll . _ _ r . _lsi> .U t he f.cton and
r •• ource. before chooaina the final cour •• of act:ton .

DEAR JOHN.
THE BIG EIGHT "ILE. ORTH FORK OF TI"8ER CREEK AND ALDER
CREEK AS STATED OESCRI8ED IN THE FOREST PLAH IS IN NEED OF
TI" ER ".NAGEft£MT.

Alt.rna~lva

J • • h.Ueopur loll.1 nl a1t.rna~lve , has .... n Une<l In the nnel
tIS •• th. ·preferred· altern.e1ve . 'Ie have not: y.t cho.en the - •• lect_dalt.nwtl". but '1111 do so 1n the I.ecord of Decision vblch '1111 COlee oue at •
later d.aee .

AS PROPOSED III THE OEIS THE PROPOSED ACTION WILL HELP
SILVICULTURAL GOALS. OBJECTIVES. AND STANDARDS OF THE 1988
SAL~
NATIOIIAL FOREST PLAN. THIS IN TURN WILL HELP TO
SATISFY THE OE"ANO THAT IS BEING PUT ON OUR NATIONAL FOREST
FOR TI" R. THE STABILITY OF THE CO""UNITY WILL 8E HELPED AT
THE SAil' TI"E.
~

S.18On Inter.ountain
c/o O.Uu Olson
P. O. loll 92.
S. l_n. 10
1346 7

Slnc.nly.

AS AN I DUSTR' IN THE SAL"ON AREA THE NEED FOR TI"8ER TO KEEP
• . 1 A VIABLE USI £SS IS BEl G JEOPARDIZED 8Y DE"ANO NOT ONLY
FRO OUR "ILL UT FOR NEIGHBORING "ILLS THAT ARE EXPERIENCING
THE SHORTAGE OF RAW "ATERI ALS ALSO. ANY DROP IN THE ASO WILL
URT TNE VIABILITY OF THE AREA "ILLS.
TN FO EST PLAII STATES THE IIEEO FOR A OISTRI8UTION OF SIZE
A D AG CLASSES OF TI"BER STANDS THAT "ORE RESISTANT TO
I
CT I FESTATIO AIIO DISEASE THAll THE EXISTING STANDS .
UCH OF TNE RATERIAL III THE AREA IS "ATURE TO OVER "ATURE AND
IS 1M EEO OF HARVEST BEFORE "ORE LOSS OCCURS .
LT RIIATIVE C SEERS TO BE THE BEST ALTERNATIVE TO ACCO"PLISH
GO LS AND STILL "AKE AN CONO"ICAL HARVEST POSSI8LE .
SAUION It f .
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. . . .EAGAOUf'S
Eastem IdMlo
MIddle Snake

P.louse
S _th
Spokane

John Bums
Forest Supervisor
Salmon National Forest
p. O. Box 729
Salmon, Idaho 83467

. . lph !lauahan
£a.tam Idaho Croup . Slerra Club
eo" lln
Poc.ullo . 10
81204
Dear Mr . !lauah.n

Dear John:

Thank you for sending us the draft environmental impact statement,
·Big Eightmile, North Fork of Timber and Alder Creek Timber Sale.· Our
comments follow.

Th.nk you for your c _ n t . of Nov . 16. 1991. on the 11, E1ahtall •• ""rth Fork
of t l.• _c . and Alder Cr •• k £n'Vlro1'Wcntal t.,act st.at. . . nt. . Your c~nt. ar.
l.portant: pert. of the env(ro.,...ntal analy ••• proce •• and hav. been r.ad and
dlacu ••• d by our t . . . of r.source apeel.ltat.. . ,",-it' ide •• are Ute baal. for
our t • • pon.e to your volced coneern. and co.pri •• the r •• t of thi. l.t,ter.
29 . 1

To summarize our position after reflecting on our earlier comments,
the DEIS, and our subsequent observations of the site: ~ ~ harvest
Ql1/x. Q/. ~ 2J2 lll. ~ .WIt recommend deferral Q[ harvest Q/. ~ 12M
29.1 l3. IJ.ll1i1I1.11s. IJ.i.JJ.io..JJ. ~ ~ reestablished in adjacent ~ ~ in Il1J:.
1.3.ZJ4. ~ W ~ ID. eliminate Ul1iU LID. H lll1JJ. remove lhJ:. IllU. f!i!tiIJI:.
life lID. Jl.llmD.lhJ:. Salmon National fD..cW J.imJJJu WL As our second
choice, we favor alternative D. We particularly dislike alternative E because it has the maximum negative effect on wildlife and is the one alternative that degrades the view from state highway 28 as well.

IIDIO'n UNITS 1 - 16 ntOM ASQ
Th. 11, U&htaUa and North Fork of Tt.lMr
Cr. .k .re•• (unlts 1 · 19 of ~hb propo.al) _y no~ ... con.lclered for
re8O,,&l frOil the tlilber ba •• without .. For •• t 'Ian . . . nct.lnt unt,il the
next Fore.t Plan ravi.ion . Thoup ve did . . ntion reeovinl thi. acr •• ,e
fr_ the U".r ba. . ln tM DraCt EIS .... dld no~ offor th.t •• an optlon
th.t vould b. occooop U.hed vlth thb EIS . 1I._vln& .ny tl"'r nand. fr_
tha Allovabl. S.la Q<untlty 10 dona on tha Foraat Plannln, le_l and 1.
... yond tha scop. of thla lIS .

29 2 NE\! ALTEIUIATlV! In r . . pon.. to your concam• • nd other.' ... have
. developed .. new alternative that. han•• t. only unit. oue.ieN Key Ilk
s...... r Ranse and calvina .re.. . We h.ave analyzed it in the FEIS e.
Alt.rna~ l,.. C. It Includa. unlte 1. 2 . 1. and 20 - 26 .
Al

21.2

The DEIS indicates that almost the enti re area is key elk summer
range and that the entire area receives heavy spring, summer, and fa"
mule deer use (p. 5-15'. Cover:forage ratios are near optimum in previously unharvested areas (840:60 ratio, p. 111-10'. The ratio in previously harvested area" is only 26:74 and elk habitat potential is only 25% . This
would fa" to just 15% in all harvest altematives except alt. D.
On the other hand, harvest of the densely-forested north-east facing
slope of Big Timber Creek just south of leadore Hill would improve the
cover:forage ratio and the EHP. Therefore, we favor a new alternative
that includes 2DIx wildlife area I for timber harvest. Area 2 may be suitable for harvest in 20 or 30 years when cover is better established. Area
3 is optimum big game habitat now and should be removed from the timber base and calculation of ASQ . When the present forest plan is revised
(after the year 2000' the wildlife value of area 3 can be reexamined (since
forest structure does change naturally over time' .

29.'

Whatever alternative is chosen, we are very concerned that any road
built between Devil's canyon on the north to little Timber Creek on the
south be closed at all times to general public access; and, in fact , this
does seem to be your position as we" in all alternatives.

E., .... ,.". 0-..

,....,

s.r. aa. _ n . .. EIt/It"""- DEIS

'Ie

have ravi.ad the ac r •• ,e. In the vildlife affect • • actione of

Ch:: ~.ra 11 .nd IV l n the Flnal £IS a(ur furtMr .nalyat. and field
c h.ckln, .

29 . 1

CLOSE LITTLE TI"IDt caEEX 1l0AD V• •,r.a vlth your c_nc abovc clo.ln,
t ha ro.d ......... n DevU · . Canyon .nd Llttla Tl"'r Cra.k . For a c_lau
. . ppln, of t ha ro.d • • ff.ct.d and ~h.lr .racu. (clo .. d .•••• onal. ace . ) .
pl . . . . . a. the lIoad "ana,a.nt "all of the Flnal lIS .

29 . 4 IELOII COST TI"IDt SAllS It la t N ' thac ln tho put . .ny tl . . . r .aI ••
h.". h.ad co a t a ln • • c a • • of receipt. . That. t • • the co.t of preparation
a nd . t:t. inlstrati on 1. expected t o axc aed r.turn. to t he Tra •• u ry
Ie t he
othar be hefit ••• soc i. t ed wt t h tl~ r h.arve.t are l,no r ed , then tt . ba r
•• na seae n t on t h e S. ll8O n 1n t he pa.t vould app.ar t o be a poor
lnvellt. . nt
In a ddi tion to Ju pplyl n& .. portlon of t he nat i o n ' l tit.be r nefl:dl . oth.r
l ."or t ant b e ne flta of tl lttHtr ha rv e st are • • pl O)'1HJnt . inco... . . nd t h
re l a t .d contribut i o n to the Icono. tc div. rstty of depend.nt. c o.-unltl ••
Th ••• non ~ p t' ice d be n.ftt. a re not ,iven a doll a r va lue tn the . ('ooo. tc
anal ys t s nor a re th e r e turn. t o the Tr ••• ury t n the fo rw o r l nco. . and
c orpora t~ t ..... (r oe the t htb . t industry it • • lf . Th •• • t ..... c an o[fset ..
.l z ••bl. portion or th COlt of preparatlon a nd act. tntstrat l o n .

Tl ~ c Mna,... nt 1. t h e only resour c e proSr . . whtch vas ana lyzed atr h: ' lv
on the ba. l . of d ir. ct c a.h flow to the Tr • • • ury . 1 r other resource
prolc ... we re v. lu d in t he .... VAY, aost , lC not a ll , vould app.a r to b.

Given the current economic recession, we also expect the present
net value of all alternative will be negative, except no action. In a related
matter, it is inappropriate to include -gross stumpage income lost- in the
economic analysis (page 11· 181' without also quantifying non-timber economic benefits lost through timber harvest such as reducti on in hunter and
passive wildlife consumption dollars spent, reduction in recreational driving
and hiking, photography, etc ..

poot' lnv.~c:m.ncs based on pr.tent net value ; h owever . .o.t ocher c •• ourc ••
tuch a. recr aclon are valued b.ued o n "'vlLlinsne:ss.co . pay·, which _e •
•• el.at •• of whac non-5.rkac beneCtcs are vorth 1n th e .b.anca of
•• cabLl.h@d IUlrkec valu.. . ThouIV' chey d o not. rapresene .ny cash flov to
the Treasury . the.e v(.11 1n &n ••• ·co· p.y value, . re c:on,ldered in ehe at,
E1shtaile overall .IInAlY5i.l And noe reflected in the econuClic anal ysts .
The lm-port ant chins to reme.b.r i" thao: the econo_ic .nalyst. do •• not
dlsplay the whole ~con o.l c picture . All coses .and benettcs . both priced
.nd non-priced. vere c on51der~d beCore selection oC th e preCerred
alternatlv • .

In our scoping comment earlier (Dec. 20, 19901 we expressed concern about timber regeneration failure. While the DEIS did discus s this
briefly regarding livestock and the present suppression of understory, you
did not discuss the effects of drought or a permanently dryer clim ate as
we suggested . This area has been in drought since 1987, and while the
winter of 1991-2 looks normal so far, the area has a soil moisture deficit.
Please discuss this matter in the FEIS.

The pr •• ene trend tn ttcaber s.les h ... s tho,," .. subst.antial lncrea •• tn the
Sro •• tnco •• rec t..,ed (roa ,i.il.c s ale .. . U.lioS the incr ••• ed dollar
value of other ti mber sales over the pase y ar as .n indic.tnr . e .. tiNted
receipts for alS Eisheall. would b. ,,"ouah to offset cost • .and provtde
lnco. . co eh. Tre •• ury •• '1.11 . If chi. pr •• ene trand prove. ehe c •• e for
81& (l,hUlll. timber as lndic.ltton.l predtct. l es cl.asslftcaeion &..1 &.
- belov · cost- tlDber ,al. would not b. accurate .

We are pleased that you will be leaving some very old specimens of
Douglas fir in the harvest units as we previously suggested .
In our previous letter we suggested an opportunity for a new trailhead for Big Timber Creek. We saw this just barely mentioned in the DEIS
(page IV-271. It is important that an informal trailhead next to Big Timber
not just be allowed to develop. This would cause a continuing impact to
Big Timber Creek's water quality from sediment, horse manure, grease,
gasoline. and oil, and litter2.
Please send us a timely copy of the decision notice and FEIS, and
thank you for considering our comments.
Sincerely,

Ralph Maughan, c
. chair
Eastern Idaho Group, Sierra Club
Box 1173
Pocatello, Idaho 83204
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29 . S RECENERATION FAILURE F1I.~ OROt!CKT II • • pprocl~t. you ro.lndln, u. of your
scoptnS co. . . nt of Oec . 20 . 1990 . \la hava r.vrtte.n eh. tilvtcultur.
appendix. ( App . H) oC the Final EIS .
In 0\ . It v. hav e fureh .. r dl.cu .• •• d
re,eneraclon failure and eh. effece, oC drou&ht on the .area .

29 . 6 TRAIUfE.AO lJ. asra. vlth your concern about an -(ofonlal- tr ailhead tn 8il
Tl.ber Cr •• It . Thls trailhead would b • • d •• l&ned. con.truct.d fAc.l11ty .
Altarn.ltive J h ... b •• n llsted t n the Flo.l EIS a. ehe "pC'eCecred- alternatLve .
have not yet. chot.n the · selecced- .aleecn.e!.ve but wt.ll do so 1n ehe Record
o( Oecl .lion "hich '01111 co •• out At • l .ter dace .

~e

LETTf,. 30
Connl. O. TroleMn
1103 "'lton
S.t.on. 10 83467

Hoveaber IS, 1991

O. .r /Ia . TroleMn .
Thank you for your c~nc. of Ko• . 1'. 1991. on th. III !llhc.ll•• Korth Fork
of Tt.ber. and Alder Cr •• k lnYlror.encal r.,ace SCAe __ nc . Your c~nt:. are
t.porcant parc. of the anviro ... nt.al .na1,.1e proc ••• and have bean raad and
dl.cu.a •• d by our c._ of r •• ourc • • peel.lt.c•.

Sal.on National Forest Supervisor
U. S.D .A. Forest Service
Sal.an National Forest

30 . 1

P. O. Box 729

Sal.an, Idaho 83467
RE : 8ig Eightmile, North Fork of Timber and Alder Creek Timber Sale

Aleernatt •• J 1\&.. been liacad 1n the Final lIS . . the ·prafaned- .le.marlv• .
w. have noe yet eM •• n the -,.lacead- .. 1eam.elv. but vill do .0 In cta. lecord
of Decl.lon which vlll co.e out at a lae.r eMce .

Dear Supervisor 8urns,
Please seriously consider Alternative C. The mills in our area, especially the
Salmon Intermountain mill need this raw material to keep i n production and many
persons and families off unemployment and/or welfare .
It se~s this alternative also inimlzes road usage to access the harvest areas.
This in turn enhances the big ga.e habitat.
Please also consider the returned revenue to our schools that are In need of

'0.1 the Income loss due to the sluggish ti~er/lumber industry market In the past

years.

We all want our community to be able to keep our standard of living at a comfortable level, plus keep our beautiful forests fruitful and enjoyable for all!

Thank you,

fir.

P.H

,AJll/;;;ir:7~,)
SAlMCH '1. , .

Connie D. Trogden
1103 Fulton
Sa1IlOO , Idaho 83467
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too .
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Slncenly.

Warren J. Trogden, Sr.
1103 Fulton
Sallen, Idaho 83467
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V.n.n J . Trol.t.n. Sr .
110l rillton
s.t.on. ID .l467

lbank r - ror r - r c _ n " or 110" . 15, 1991. on the 111 "",coU • • ""rth Forlt
ot Tt.ber , and Al.t.r Cr.. 1t Envlr_nt.l t ....Ct St... _nt . Your c _ n " .n
t..pol't.&n~ paru of the .nvlro ..... nt.l analy.'. peac ••• and ha..,. been read and
dl.c.ua.ad by our t . . . of r •• ource speetaltlu .

.U.

n . l lCOItOlUC-' V• •, n . th.t Alt.rnatlv. C I. the _.t .Ulel.nt _thod or
he.... c .. t.r .. _ t ot tt.ber per
or ro.d . (S •• tho lto.-lco
•• cclo"" ot tho FInal US . ) II... Ill , h_ver.
.11 tho r.cton and
,.,ouce •• before cboo.1nl the final cour •• of act t on .

- 'ib

Altal"nAClva J baa b •• n 11.ta4 in ma Final tIS •• t-h. ·prafa'C'Ca4- altamaelva .
V. have not yae cho •• n the - •• lactad- alternative but vill do
1n the •• cord
of Decl.lon vhlch vill coee oue. at • later dac.a .

'0

SalMOn National Forest Supervisor
John Burns
P. O. Boll 729
Sa 1100 , Idaho 83467
Dear

Mr.

Burns,

In regards to the Big Eight ~ile sale that was appealed two years ago, I feel
that Alternative C would be the best way to go.
21 .1 Thank you for the opportunity to express my opinion on this very Important

Her .

Sincerely,

r--. .1"

,J
' 1Uf~·/'· ·~ 1 . )
I ~(.W·/.
tt
:1 / ~
Warren J . Trogden, Sr .

Slnc.rely .

LETTER

LYnA Bennett

Sa~oD

32

Paul I.e:"ner
P.o. Box 2
Glbtor..syl11e. Jd.

e~6:3

11/15/91

Nat'l. Foreat

ne.ponae:

el~

Elghtc11e DEIS
Paul ".rner
P 0 80. 1
C ibbonsvllie . 10

Dear Sir.
I would like to thsnk you and the other partIes Involved ter puttll\
tot;ether • tec hni cal yet. readable DhIS (or the proposed Big E16t.t.c:lle
sale. 1 would lIke to make aeveral poIr.t~ pertLIn1ng to It---

Thank you Cor you r co_nt_ of Nov l~ . 19411 . on the I', ['",ta'l e , orth Fork
o f Tt.bar . and Aid r Cr •• k [n..,'forwent",. tapact St. t ... nc:
Your C ~"t. ar.
' ''POrtent part. of th e 1II"..,t ro rwent.l anal y.t . proce •• and have been r •• d .nd
dl"cu:I •• d by our t . . . of r •• our-c. spect list. . Th.lr Id. ....... ra the ba. '
(or
our re,pon •• to your vo i c ed conc ern and c Ott$JIrl •• th e t"at of thl . latter

1) I would preter that the Poreat ServIce try to have all It'a act lon
32. 1alternatlves so~ewhat. In lIne lth Forast Plan st.andards. I ruallze the
purpoee of the UEl~ 15 to explore a (ull ape ctrum o( alternatIves. but
when aD alternatIve tllat Is extremely Inconalatllnt .-lU, the Forest Plan
la preaented ( such as Alt. i In resards to wIldlIfe, vleual qualJtlea
and dIapers. rece.tlonal settI ng. ) , thet tIme and money could h ave been
tetter used explorIng mo re reaaon ble and Implement.ble alternatlvas.
Alt t.OU6b the Poreat Service recot;,n1zed tile Importance ot thIs area
to b!g game and recreatl~n due to It'. roadiesa ~u.lltles. It taIled to
otfer a ny actIon alternatlvea that would provlae for timber harveat
without the conatructlon at any new roade. ~lnce so many timber sales
In the future wIll ba 1n roadleas areas, I sould lIke to see more effort
put Into ez ploriot; alternatIves that would do thIs.

)2 1

.an".

3) SInce big game cover 18 lImited In t.lld.l1.J'e Area II due to previous
lQ£SIng actIvIty, I would lIke ~nit s 17-1 omItted from Ie Ing actIvIty
323 untIl re eneration ill tlle prevlouely 10 ged area. is aufflcler.t to allow

t"'.

It.

l'tAIHTAIHI/If\,; ~ t nTOfti IS Wlhlll'. ~t.nd. rd. and Culd .. lln .. " It"r rl.b. r
fII .. nl4"'.... nt 'r"!I,~ r,ptlt'n Ar,," ' " . IU .t tad on p-lIt* IV 1.'\ I " r he ;f' C' •• t
Pldu • . tlr .. .· " .. (u "tI.n •• ~ a ht"lIt r l - I,,~t"p ,· r llinn..
., . \ "r .. ln tn.
ltll .. Jtrlty " f Itt 1.... , ' \ p"r,. ,,"t nf t , .. u u tlH" 1 I t n .. t · lt j .t hl · ' · ·
['hI ..
IUntrllnn ","nu ld h .. rull .,,,, .. ,1 111\. 1. , .t U '¥ 'Ii ,- i " 1 tl~, 1 ... ,t "" , 1: .·I " . ,l v .. "'., 'h _t
c\lrttn, ",,,ul,t nn l u "r H , .. n , h .. '. U'·'II ' ... 1 ..

'2 .4A ) Slnc a lld11fe Area 13 15 no. at or near It'. natural cover, and fora
potantlal Is Dear optlmum a nd 1. a KASn, pl ••• c drop cuttIng unita in
thl araa ( 1-16) from cODIIIderatlon for log log and remove thelll trom the
324.Tlcber a •• . .any lu Ing In this araa would violate ttl jo'ore.t ServIette
n reco e ndatlona f or ~ an In key elk h abitat.

5) I would 11k. to •• a the For •• t S rvlce refra1n tram de velo pl~~ tImbe r
.ala adjacent to propGSed 1Iderne •• Area ••• ~uch as pos.l bl e In the
l2s ( utur • I belle va tnair prl.tine wildllfe and recreet:onsl val ue s far
out.el h their c .rglnal tlw Le r val ues.
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1'11. 81S "Sh' I I . " ...I MMth rOf~ of
TI_. c••• ~ ..... (units 1 · lfi of thl. pro ...... I ) c.nnot b • • • • v." f._
h. cl".r bel. untt I the "~ut ro t ... t P ..", (' .. vl .t 't"
W
ht"""tn, • .,., tt • • r

10
'1

AI .. ,...

.. void

de.tl Kn . ted ttl th .. 1'1 ~ .... , .... , t':. , u
At t .. rt • •u I, ..
for t l"'.r . . "_". . . nt
unl . . II . I • . ond I

6) " a a rul., I
a,al nst any gOY rom4I nt ubaldl~e below coat timber
ala, a.pe ol 1)' In Ro lea Are a , t l •• t Incluc e the buildl
of ne w
ro
• It the,e ar
ar to be out , it a nould be d one onl y a t a tlllla
wh n tb tl ber v a1u ~s .ure a no~ ubal 1zed protlt.

.I

RAJrfCE OF AlTEJUtfATIV£S Al t erT'l.tlv.! t •• ponct. to t he people vho •• ked .
durtn, t he .. coptn& .... stons . (ftr
.~ 1 1tWl aaount of tl. e r to b. c ut
Our purpoe. I n •• plortnl t hat alternatlv. "a..t to ••• hov e e ~lnat'ton of
cl •• r cuu: lnS .nd "h.ltarvood c uttlnA vould err.ct th e a th c r •• ouc c. a.
For.tlt Plen .tandacd, c. . . t bv .ll .c.tlo" .ltarn.ttv •• • •• c apt vl"u.l
qu a Uty obJectlv • • • nd toe. r a cr a tlon que.tt o n. on Altern.atlv. I:
o t t en . when. , pa ct fi c C.~outce 1• • ."tu,l zad tn an _lternatlv.
develop.ent . .Iuc h . . . . . '.l l1 tnS ,."loS product ton . o th.r r sourc .
luff.t
the c onsttquenc.es Rel"rdt .... " . we are cequ'red by th e HAt lon.l
Envtco Nnn tel Poll ey Ac t to " . . . toe a full r an,e of .ltern.t tv •• . • nd
Al t ernatlve t ha lp. da Hn. t he ll.tt. of po. tbl. etlone
tn t he FItS " hava •• plorad rour o th.r .I t .rnatlv•• t o tt llbar harvest
"hi c h re.pond to ques tion" about h a C"lf".ttnS in tha roadie •• ara • . th e k.y
e lk , ~r r "A • . a nd w\th an un. v n · a,. tr .. a t . . nt Itnd h.lteopt . r ..
Thuu&h ,oee ro ad "ou ld b e co nst ructe d "Illh
It rnattv. F tl/4 .11e ) . th e
"t"o adle ... ltern e tlve . none o f t hl. rO Ad or harvest vould b. "t t hln th e
L• .." R."~e R04ldl lUi Ar a Al t ecnatl" C. t he ek • ., e t"- a lt ernat'"e .
propo . ... a harv •• t only untts out.t .... K.y E lk S ~ r
nft .llt
~ a l" tn~ ar •• ,
Al t erna tive H "ol,ld us . un"v.n · 8&
. n " ... nt . . thod .t to
h rv ... t th e .... u nl t. a. Al t e rn. tly . C
Al t e rn ,.t tv _ J v()ulJ h a ,..., •• t
'WO .. r o( , " untt , "I tth h."' 4t opr .r • • nd
re.t 'Wl rh "o ,,y .. nr t cH,,, l
ttr ,..."nd ,kl .hl1nlt e t huds

2) Dua to 11dllfa and visual concerna, I would lIke to see the Foreat
Servlc. retrain from propoalng ~ta on the forest edge .-here timber
32.2 eat. th. open a&€;a where pose1ble.

tha
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fro. ~be ~llow.bl. 5.1. Quantity ia don. on the For •• t Plannln, 1... 1 and
i. beyond the .cope of this tiS . SInce th current ro re.~ Plan has
c.~.,orl%.d

~he

propo .d

h.~.st

tbey ... to be _nailed for
re.ource. are

no~

tl~er

con.ldered.

"ana,...

ar ••• in thi. liS in
nt Ar •• ~a .
bervut . Ttlh doa. not ...n that oth.r

~v.r

12 .• a TlKI£I IAS£ n.. 11, EIsht.lle .nd North Fork of TI~r Cre.k .rea.
( unlt. 1· 19 of thl. propo •• l) ..y not b. consld.r d for re.aval fro. t.be
t~r b.ae wl~t a Fora.t Plan ... ~nt untLI tbe neat For •• t Pl.n
r •• hlon . 'Thoush _ did .. ntion r_vin, thi a ur.a,. fro. the ti.o.r
baaa in the Draft £15 . _ did not offer that •• an option that would be
acco.pll.bed with thl. !IS . l..o.ln, .ny tt~r .tand. fro. tbe
All_able Sale Quantity .. .son. 0" the Foun Pl.nni", 1._1 .nd ..
beyond the .cope of dlta lIS .

n.. doc. . .nt "Uk Habltat ltelatlonahlp.
for Cantral Idaho" contalna ~h ,GOd i .. ro ... t1on cone.minl ""'1 .. nt
of elk habitat. Portion. of eh b doc_nr _ra adoptad in t be For...
PI.n . Tbea• ..... , ..."t standard• • nd auid.11 .... help acco.pll.h ap.ciflc
,oal~ 1ft .re•• that rec.l..d "r.y Elk" (44 Dr .a) ..
nt
pr.acrlption. In the For•• t Pl&ft . Our particul.r ti.o.r •• 1. propo •• l I.
vlthin an .r._ that rac_l..d a sa t~r ~,... nt pr•• crlpt10n In the
For •• t Plan r.tber than • "r.y Ilk" pr.scr1ptlon . ~y •• l.cted action
.It.rnatlv• . ~.r . viII ... t for •• t Pl.n wlldllf• • t.nderd. and
au' II .... for SI pr•• criptlo... .

12 . 4b VIOUTlltC ro.l5T S£lVIC1i POLlCY

na,...

)2 . )

WIUlBlfUS BUfTDt ZIlIIU

'n rereranea to your c_ n t about th .. propo •• d

.t.

Wlldarneu boundary and harve.tln, tl~r neat to a proposed Wildarn. . . .
we would ... plAin t rYt cM:lt,nated \lllderne5. boundaries
placed to
prpotecc tho •• unique value.
The Utld.rne.1 Act 40.. not pres crtbe
sp4clal tl . ttaclo"$ oot~td c~ e bound.rl~9
tn those
Fore.t Pl~n
dtr.C'tton. f" n ntrol l .nd ... ".~ . . . ne

C., •• ,

Undf'" anv .. It -r-n.tt ,,-t'1" ;J t'" pO'l-ed Wlld.rn. •• are • • • " d scrtb.d 1n ·h ..
Kosc •• v .. r
ttl of Itl S'tI ' H'
.' 21 P
would no t h .. ttfr.ct",tt
)2 6

El
r OST T( SD SALES
: ~ t~ r r u " .... " t n
"' .. jJ A "
20:1 n.., r 1.b .. r 1 .. . .. '"
have had c o.t, 1n •• c e1Y o ( r . ~ . l pr
.H t ~
' t'I #
U 'it II I p rep _r .. t o n
lnt.eraclon 1 11 - • .,.e t.d 0 ... " .... , r .. ru rn~·
q, ... Tr",,"ury
r ( '",., ..
OC~c
hef lel .,. ocl . t ~ d ~l r h tt ~ .. , ~ ~rv •• t dre l ~n o r.d rhen tl .be r
. .na -. . . at on t h. S laon I n h. p . t "' O '~ 1 .. po .... r t o b .. A pnor

.nd.

,.,.. et.eftt:

In adctltlon te eupplyt " 1 a port Ion of th.

". t l o n ' I

tl abe r n e ds

oth.,

'.,orran

neflca of cl.o.r herv.at ar • • plovwent . lnc 08t . and t h.
r.lnaet .,...trlbutl_ C tbe ..,_1." dtv rolty f dep.nden t c_ n l ti ••
n.. • non · pwlc.ct be_ftt ... Me ,lven a dollar .. lua In til. oco..o.l c
.... 17 I . not .re the t n ....... to tbe T. . . . ury In t be fo ... of Inc_ .nd
corporat. t •• fr
the Cl
t Indu.try It •• lf
n.. e t .... c an of f •• t
• • f • •• 1. ,or~t
.f t he e •• C of pr.,aret lOft and ~'nls tr.tlon
tt .o.r
r _

I') - ,

1

r-.:.

the only r •• out •• prol'" whI ch va.

n. l v •• d
1( other
were •• l...ct 1ft t he .... v.y . eo. t . If not all . voutd

oC dir.ct caah (low to the Tre .. ury

_p,..c co be poor inve.e.enca b •• ed on pre.enc net .alue: how.. . r • .o.t
oth.r r •• oure •• ~uch .. recre.tion ara valued ba•• d on
·vllllncn-•• ·co , p.y· . which ar ••• claac •• of wh.c non· .. rk.c beneflc • • r •
..orth ln th. ab •• nc. of .. tabU.h.d .. ruc v.lu.. . Thou'" th.y do noC
r.pr ••• nc any c •• h flow co ch. Tr ••• ury. th •• e vllllnsne •• ·to· p.y valu••
ar. conelder.d ln che 11, El&hDolle over.ll analy.l. and noc r.flecc.d ln
tho .cono.lc anely.l. . Th. ~rtanc thlna co r ...'O'r 1. th.c ch •
• conoelc .naly.la doe. noe dlopley che whole .conoelc plctur. . All CO.CI
and t.noflcJ. boch prlc.d and non · prlc.d .... r. conold.rod before
.alaction of eha praf.rr.d alternativa .

1.1...

Tha pre.ant trend 1n tt-ber .al •• he. ~hown a .ub.eant1al lncr.... in eh.
aro •• lnco.a r.c.lved fro. ot.ll.r
U.lna the lncr ••••d dollar
.alue of oehac tl.ber •• 1e. o.er the p.. t y.ar .. an ind1cator . •• tLaat.d
rac.lpca for Ila El",cail. would be .nou&h co off •• t cooco .nd provlde
tnc~ co the Tr ••• ury •• vell .
If ehl. pre •• nt tr.nd pro••• the c ...
for Sl, [l&hcall. tl.o. r ao lndlcatlon o pr.dlce. lto cl.oolflcatlon a. a
-below·co.c- tl~er 1.1. would not b. accur.t • .

Alt.rnattve J hal baan lllt.d ln tho Flnal [IS a. the ·pe.f.rrod· ale.rnaetve .
h... not yet cho •• n eh. -,.l.ct.d- .It.rn.tlv. but vlll do .0 1n eh. a.cord
of
eta ton whlch .. 111 co.a out at a laeoe deto .

v.
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Thank you for your c_nto of No" . 11 . 1991. on the " l "", . . 11 •• North Fork
f Tl"'r and Alder Cr •• k Envtrorwental t.,.ct Stat _nt. . Your c.,...nt-a ar.
part. of the envlro. . . ntal analy.'. proc ••• and ha •• been read and
dlacu ••• d by our
of r •• ource .~ct.lt.t. . Their lchl •• ara ( ,h e ..,... 1. for
our c •• pon •• to your voIced concerna and co.prt •• the " •• t of chi. let tar .
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RECItATIOH ObvtGU.ly . the cuttin • • nd reeoval of tc ••• and the ••• ociatld
h-..-an .nd _ chani c al activtt., h •• In .ff.ct on r.cr •• tio~l y.lu..
This
t . parti c ularly trul durin, and I_diat.l, followtn, harve~t . bu t vtth
r.rh p.~.lnA y,.ar thas • • (rects sub.ida and tha an"a bacoe.s ..,r,. nat ur a l
.pp. a rln llt
Tht. h a. o~curr .d ovar and over In th a L.. ehl .. . .antt t he " .I".tul
o h •• rv.r r . n tt . r .. rt . . ny . 'An l of pa.t te a. c uCttnA .nd ' •• •
Usual ly ,h. I" ~ r •• tl o " n pp o r tu nlfy o f rh . ae.a vll1 r .... I" hl l h
loc a Uzad Ami .ht" I r ,. , .. ,.rt,.r,,, un r,.rou, tl ,lt l ~l ll
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S..-er .an"a .nd c alYI"~ ar,..,
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MY. not y.e c ho.an tha ·,.1.('( • •1- ... It _,,nact..,. bllt ",I I I .10 '" In th e .... ,..o rd
of o.ct.ion whl c h ",llt c oea out a t • tet e" ti.r.
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Thank 10U for your c _ n u of Nov . 14. 1991. on eha " , El&h . . ll • • (forth rork
of Tl.b.c. and Alder Cr •• k 1, ""tro~"c.Al tep.c~ St..e_.nc . Your eo-.nca are
1aporcanc ,..,rca of the envlroswencal &".ly.t. proc ••• and ha". b•• n r ••d &ad
dl.cu••• d by our c . . . of r •• ouree .peel.li.e. . Their ld •••• r. the bul. tor
our r •• pon •• to your 'Yolced cone.rna &net c oeprt •• the r.at of t.hi.• letter .

Burn~ .

Than" you ror the 0pporlunity 10 com mem on th~ BiR Eighl mile Nnrlh ForI; or
Timber and Alder utel; Timher Solie !lEIS. 1 have reviewed the Jo(;ument anJ
oUtr th~ f(jllo~' ing 'omments.
l 'nhl.e m:Jny

~uch

document$. this DEIS is wry sl.:lIlrully complied and
under~t:Jndable 10 :J I:JY per~on such a~ myself Thl~ IS com mendahle and I do hope
that the Salmnn . allonal Forest IS able to retalO thiS type or Inrmat 10 fUlUr~ NEP ."
dncumt'nl~

J• •f

'Iv concerns ith the proposal are primarilv based upon potential bi~ ~ame
I~P.l.;t5. notJblv the ell; population. The: DEIS nClte:s that nearly all the entire
project area I~ I;ey ell; summer range. In lt~ht or this evaluation. project units 20 ;?t> represent the only area ~'here actl\'i ty ?.'ill not have a negative impact upon ell;.
Thl~ lfea ~'o uld actually he Improved with a re~ulting IOcrea se in availahle forage .
rl mher and roadlOg actl\·ltle~ 10 a majority of all other units would greatly reduce
ell. ~ecuflly cover .o\~ all allern:lllves Incluete Significantly more than Just unil$ zn ·
Z6 I cannot Identifv .In alternallve which I can support

)" . 1 NEV ALTEllfAnVI In ... po..... to your conc ..... and ochara' ve ha".
developed. De" .1ceC"T\Aclve thae h..rve.c. only unlt. out.'cs. r.y Elk
S _ r lana. and e .. hln,
\I. have analyud it in cha FIlS ..
Alt ....... lv. C. 1. lncl ..de. WIlt. 1. 2. J. and 20-26 .

ar......

1 appreclolte YOUr

c(ln~ldera"(In

Pl e a~e

... eep me IOrnrmed on IhlS

Th. acanct..rda and ",idelln••••• cacad on pa.e IV·121 In th. ror •• t 'Ian
diract UI to . . N , I ac:otonea to . . 1ncatn ch. lr (ncearlty in " percent it
th.lr l .n,ch . Thh dl .. ctlon ...... Id b. foUovad under any •• l.cted «elon
altamaetv. 80 thae cucci", would not occur on chI for •• t Id,. . It 1.
C ~ft practice. vhan . . rki"s cla6ec cue. Oft etae Foc •• t . to avold ad,e. of
eCOCone. such a. wheee foc •• t . . et. open
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you ... " . . cod . v. ha ve analytod bt& , .... habitat

Alt.rnaelve J ha. been It.sc ed t o f h « fln.l [ IS .. .
h. ·preC.rr d- .1 eem. ttv.
Ve have noe ye e c hol.n ch e ·,a1ect ad- .l earnael va but wll1 do '0 to t h a Reco .. d
ot Dlet,lon whi ch c o.. wi 11 o ut . t .. t at ... d aea

Stncc:relv.

~~(~

A~

.1,_.

1n the blololl.c . l diver.ic!' sectlon. of che r l Ml [[S
In t his .. naly.t.
\Ie di.lcu" che poeenct .. , e ffect. of h abl tAe h·. ~nt.eton . th e -dtet"s tc
chcoush . . . . crta ot .c tivttt es- you ~poke o(

Slnc . . . ly .

I~SUC

_ft.

aan.,...

,4 , !IOLOCI CAL DIVERSITY

The el" pt)pul.lI.ion uf this areJ util izes the de: facto lIoiilderness lands IOciuded In the
J • •2 st;ate conservattonlSts 1I'llderne,s proposal as well as this adlacent an~a helO!!
conSIdered for limber harvest It IS the responsihility or re~ource aRencle s 10
rec~nlle the need to man3ge big game hahltat 10 lotal rather than to (hce It
J • . J through a matrlt 0( ac"vltle~ at ndd~ wnh 1'1'8 game protection

'.1..1......1'.

Tha doc"'"e °rlk Hablcet
tor
Cantral Id&ho· conealM aac:h &ood lnfor.aclon conc erni"1 ......s-nc of elk
h&blcet . Porelo". ot chh doc . . .". ver ....dopt.d in cha For. . . Pl_ .
Tha ••
n • • candard• •nd ",ldellne. halp acc..,ll.h .paclflc . . . 1.
in ........ chat .... l . .d oKay Ilko (U or 41) ......
p ...ertp.l ...... in
the ror •• , Plan . Our particular tt.eber •• 1. pr-opo.al l. vlt.hln an ar ••
chae .... h.d .. , . tlaolMr ...... ' _ n t pr. .crlp.lon tn cha For. . . Pl ..n
....har chan .. 0ll:.y Elko pr.. erlptlon . Any ,".ct.d ..etl_ alte ...... t ...
bowavat . vUl _ •• ror . . . 'lan vlldllt•••andarda and ",ldelln. . tor , .
pre.cripe!o", .
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LETTER 35

J.n ..... U. l
151 I . 25th Str •• t
Idaho Falle . 10
11404

htrJ 19 '91
·1 .:-.1.,.. ..:- _ _

(..u uu,~yv

Dear " . . ..... ll.l .

•

I.,

.

Th.nk you ror your co..ent . or ~v . 16, 1991. on ~
Il&heall •• ~r~ rork
o f 11. . 1' . and Aldar Cr •• k. tnvtro ..... nt.t tepeet Scat. . . nt . Your c~nt. al'a
l.portant par-C. of the .nvlro.... nt.l anal),.'. proc ••• and have kan read and
dlacu••• d by our t . . . of c •• oure • •,.clallata . """r Ide.. ar. the ba.t. for
our r •• pon•• to your voiced conc.rna and coeprt •• t.he r.at of chi. lat.tar .
15 . 1 NEW ALTfJUCATIV! In r •• pon•• to your concern. and ot .... r.· we ha. .
6ev.loped ....... It.mativ. that h.rv.. te only unlU ouul6e K.y Uk
S ~r "'n,. and c alv'n,
\I. hay. analyzed it In the nt' ••
Alt.rnotlva C . I t Includ. . unite I . 2 . ) . and 20 · 26 .

.1'....

11 . 2 TI"IDt lASE Th. II, El&haoll • • nd North Fork or Tt.IHor Cr •• k ..... (unite
1· 19 or ~h propo.ol) . .y not b. con.ld.red ror ra_val rr_ the tl .... r
b ••• wt thout a For •• t Plan _ndlMnt until t.he ..... t ror •• t Plan r.vt.lon .
ThouJh ve did . . ntlon r • • vln, c,h l. acr.a •• fr~ the t l " . r ba •• tn the
Dro!t !IS . _ did not orrar thAt . . .n opHon thAt would be ac:c_U.had
wIth thle !IS . a._vln, .ny tt.lHor ... nd. rr_ the All_.bl. Sol.
Quanti ty I. do ... on the roraee Plannln, leval .nd I. b.yond the ICOpe or
chi !IS .
)5 . ) wtlJ)UME.SS In referenc. t o your c~nt about the propo •• d Wildame ••
boundary ' .n d harve.tln& tl"er Ma t to • propo.ad Vt lderne •• . we would
exp l .ln th.t de. t lna t ad Wtldeme •• bouncS..rt •• ar. placed to protact tho.e
untque value. . 'M\. Wtldema •• Act doe. not pre.c.rtb. .,.c.lal It.lt.a tlona
outeida t he bou ndar t . . . In t ho •• ca••• . For •• t Plan dir.cttona c ontrol
l and . . na,... nt .

),

Und ar

."y

al t a rna t lva , the propo •• d Ul l dern• • • • r ••••• daac:rlb.ed In the

Kon•• yer a lii o f 1989 ( H. R. 22 1 )). would not be .rrect.d .
IS 4 aEl.OII COST TlI1I ER SALES It to tN. t h.t In t he p. . t . . ny t l.bar .. 1..
h av e h a d coats tn axc a • • of r e c e ( p t s . Tha t ( a , the (' Olit of prep. r a e Ion
.nd ."-(nls t rA tlo n ( s •• p a cc e d to •• ca ad r a tu rna Co thfl ru,,. .. urv
If rh .
other bah,fl '
•• oclacad w(ch tl . bar h a rve.c era 18"0,.,1 t h e n tiabfll r
.-"n"~.lHIn t o n t he <; . I.on In the P' ''t "auld . pp •• r to b...
puor
lnvftst..ent
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Tlebe , .ana&. _nt l. the on ly r .... '..HuCe pr n "r
... hl r h V". nal.,1..d. rl etly
on the b • • l. of dlrect c ... h flo", to the Trea.tu ry
If uther r.sourc .
prolr
"'ere va lu e d in th e JaIM way . 8Ost . If not a ll. "ould a pp •• r to b •

/ '....tl1&2A/

w~ f- ~ ~ .~./• ...tI ~L

i

ntnl ct.d4
~~ ~ .It>uu~..I
va.
d/)~ ~ (,,4 a<..£ 4"U

t6-- / /VttH'~' We~~. w~

u .•

'

/1/"ULn"L- ../'; .L~k. ~",,-q

d-~-k ikvI
...vJ(.;

'n addlrl on to "\lpplv ll1 ~ 41 ..,.,rt tun
~h~ " . e 1,.,. ' .. t Itlh ... r n ...... ' '''
tth ... r
l.port.nt b enef.ts o ( [lllb .. r hIH V .... ' ,. t ~ .-tlV1"YlIN!nt
(fh" " ' ' '
.. "., lh ..
rel.ced co nt'l'"lbutlon t o h. "' CfH"'mt c .Il v"r.(t v (, f depeud ... n (', ... wllel ....
The .. e nnn priced ben.ll e .. IIIr ... nn ,; Iv~n It ,Ioll .r v.lue In th e .. , onu. l t'
.n . I.,~t, . no r .r. t he r ... t\l(n ~ ' " rh fll fr ...... u,v ' n t h~ tara o t In.o ~
od
corpo rat a .'UHI' frn . lh. '""tab. r Iltttu .. try Ic •• lt
Th.,1. t ..... I Hn .I tt·, .. t
. h: a.ble portion o f the (' n.r •• 1 pr fOpltr"Cl nn . ,... , Itf'.'nl.cr fll rtnn

~, .
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poor lrw•• c.ent. b ••• d on pt••• n c M t " a lu.&: hov.ve" . • ac ocher r ••OUl'c"
l uck • • r l cr.e cton .. r . v. lue d be.• • d on · v Ll l lnln••• · t o .. p.y· . "hie h &1"
• • c.l. . c •• of vha c noft · _ rlr. c ba ne ftt • • t . 'fO rch 1n chI ,b •• nee of
" ca,b ll ehed u rkl e va lu. . . Thoush th l Y do not r apr ••• n c .ny c a'" ftow co
t h e Tr ••• ury . ch ••• "1111""'••• ·to . p.y .,alu..
c"",lderad In t he 1'1
£(abc-tl a ove r a ll I n a ly, ' e and no e r efl a ctld 1n ch. Iconoeic anal,.'I .
Th' !I.port.n c thin co r a_.o.r 1. t ha c ttl. Icono.lc analy.1. doe, not
dl e ,I_, che whol e I conoe lc ptctur e . All coa c t a.tk.I "Mf l cl . both pric ld
and non · pete. d . vl r a co" .• tde r l d ba t o r e ,a l a ce l on of t he prafa C't'l d

A".

. lel rna ctv• .

.:

/a-vv /-.P'r.Lf!:(
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~a.-~" lat~1
3 Yv 'f

Awl,

&.

Th e pr • •• nc tra nd le'l cl.abe r .e l •• h •• , hown • s u ba c.ncl, l i ncr •••• 1n ch,
aro •• lnc ~ r ec e iv e d troe , l e l1 a r t, l . . . U.tn8 the lnc r ••• ed do ll ar
v e lu. ot oche r clitbe c •• 1•• oVll r the p.a t y•• t' •• an t net lc . t ot . • a t t_ced
r eee lpt a foC' 118 I'a,h ta ll. vould b• • noush t o ot f.a e c oa ce and pC'ovt d.
lnca. . co ch .. Tt ..... ucy •• v. ll ,
tf chl e pr ••• nt ltC' end p ta ••• t he c ••• t or
Sll Illhc.ll lll cl • • r •• lnd lc . c.lon", p r.d lce, lta ci a •• ltlc _ Cl on • • •
-b. lov- c o a c- Ct. . l i l t .8 1. \rOUl d noe ba a ccura t . ,
Al t a rn.tlvllI J h a. b •• n it . C. d tn the fln . l lIS •• ch. ·pr. f e rred- a lte en_t tv •
..,. h. " . not ye e c ho •• " che - s e l ecc e.d - .lc lll ",a tlva bu t v lll do 10 1n t he Itecord
of Dect e ton ..,h ieh wlll c oee oue a t • l a t e r cU t e .

Slne . . . ly .

LETTER 2'
5AU'(;111l

S,turday, No v mber 16, 1991
5,1 ~n Ha tiondl ~ort!st
Attention : ly~n Gennett
OEIS Responst! - Big Eight.lle
Box 729 Sal on, Idaho 83467
Dt!ar

r . Bt!nnett,
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I am wr iting
in resp~nse to the Dr ft Enflronment al Impact
St te ent on the proposed Big Ei9htmile , Horth fork of
TI ber Creek and Alder Cree k Timber Sale in the Salmon
: oreS t.

I am particularly concerned with the proposed s a les in

31 .1

Uildlih rea 2 (Units
(Units 1-16).

17 to 19) and Wildlife Are

3

a ildlife Area 2 is s t ill ~ecoverin from severe
dama9t! by 1099in9 in the early 70's to what wa s once
principle elk summer r nge, and won't have add~uate b1 g
game co yer in ad j a ct! nt areas for some time in the ' lsta nt
future,
fee l fu~the~ 109gln9 at this timt! wou ld be
~xtrt!mely detrimental.
S.n~e

~•

l

.l

.~

•

In .. 1·, d . He "re J the DE I S st ate s that almost the ent i re
project re has bt!en .apped a s key elk summe r ranqe .
If th i s is true, tt'en bringing i n ne w roads and harve s tin9
in y i 0 1 t • Oil of
timber i n tI. i s .... a would dCtu~lly b
your own Forest Service recommend tlons lo r enhdn C'ment
nd efft!ctlve manaqemen of elk habi dt . for these
reasons I suppo rt those who re dYo catio ng COD ~tely
i~ un i ts 1- 16 f,o
further consideration and taking
them out of the t i mbt.r b se of tht. S I Oil Ndt ional Forest .
As wr .tt en, II Alt rn tiv s , eA c~ pt the No Actio n Alter n tlve ppe r to be potent'ally h r ful to wildl ,f., nd
, would Sk th
you consio;!'r ,,"
dd itio n , Altern 'Yt! - I . II ~ve s t unit s lO - 2b a

.. th Dub
10.964
Sun
D. . t

v.lI.y .
"" ,

ID

Un)

Dub .

~. _ t&. l,.t. on the III 11 ah~lt • . ~rth Fork
of T ' ' ' r . and Alder Ct •• 1II: Invtto.... nt .. l tlll!pacc Sut_ nt . YOUI' e ~nC. ere
l llpOfUnt p.acta of t IM _"y1ro,...ntal .1\81,. , . pfOC ••• and hav* w.n r ead a.net
dlt.cu. •• d by out" t . . . of r •• ouct. _peel.lt . t a . ""'-11' lde •• er. d ... b •• ' , f 'o r
our c •• pon •• t o your voiced conce rn. and c o.p rl •• the ca. t of t ,h le letter .

Thank you for your c o...n t . of

)6 1 "IV ALTfJlNAT1VI tn r •• pon •• to your conce rn. and other.- we hay.
cMvaloped .. new alternattve tl'wit harv •• t. CH'Ily u nit. out atde lay lilt
S ~ r I.a n,. and c.lvtn, ar...
w. have • .,. ly'Zad it in the F"llS ••
AltemaHv. C , It Inclucle. unit. 1 . 2. 1 . • ...s 20 - 26 .

16 2 ItEY UJ( HAI ITAT ",. doc . . . nt ·Uk H.blt. . Rol . tlon.hlp. for C.ntral
t claho- conc.ln. -.ach &ood lnfo raa tlon conee mlnl . ..NI. . . nt of . lk
h.b ltat
'Grtlon. of cht. doc -...nt vec. adopted In the 'o" •• t Ptan .
Th. . . _nal_n t .t.ndard• •...s ",Idell".. help acc_lloh .,.cIUe lo,o1a
in a r a •• t hat r .~ . l'V. d - •• , Ilk - (4A 01' 41) aan.,. . . nt pr.acl'lption. In
the 'or •• t. Plen . Our , . .. tleu1 a " t ~r •• 1. pcopo.at 1. w'th in an
tha t r c .lv.d • SI (1- . " . . NlI... nt pr.scrlption In t.h. For.a t P1.n
r ath. r t han a - •• y Elk - pr •• cr lptlon . Any •• l.ctad a,e tlon al e.rnact • • ,
hove ... r . vl l1 . . . t fot .a t Pl.n
ldl t f . I t ..:ndacd• •nd ",'Milne. for , .

.1'''

w'

pr •• crt pe lona

".h.. ..

16 ) ucaUTIOlf Obvlou. ly , t he c uttln, • ...s r _ • • l of tt . . . and the a . . oclatad
hu..n .nd . .c h..nt c a l . ctivlty ha • •.n e ffect on recr. a tlona l
~l.
I. p. rticularly t .,.. durin, oneS I_ dln. ly followln, h. . . . . t . but .. I~h
ech p ••• ln, y •• r t he • • • ff. cta Ivbeide aDd the a ... . IMca.e1
natur. l
ap,.. .. ln, . Tht, haa occurred ovar and 0"'"-1' in the Letlhl., and t he careful
ob-•• rve r c an detect . . ny a'ifta of , •• t tr •• cutt'", and \de .

" 1'.

Ul u a lly t he -rtcr • • tlon opporrunlty of tM a r •• viti r •• tn
loc e ll, . d and .hort - t .rw .ft.c t a on r . cr •• tlon ,,'11 occur

n'l,h . but .oe.

!\foe- . 11 . ('tt"ttt • ., will b-. hartlful to wtldltf. t'e'ourc. .
-Al t - rn. ttYI D
and n." Alt.enatlv. C both •• k. ex tr a pro"t . ton e for " tldllf.
rn
Alt ern.a t l v fO C th e KES • • nc;t c . 1v1n8 . r •••• r. r eo" d (ro.
rv @. tln, .
. fly a ll . It , rn.a c\v. . . . .1t.
of tl.t1.r h . rve. cln A t u pr o" ld. na" . Ul
.nd d •• t' , r , I tn th.
Ide e I: , •• k ar •• Al 94') al t l __ tt t.., . .. . tH • • (or . U
. 1t.nuttlvtrJt ~ . Il ( r tl _ tn, provi.Jon . to pcu"I _'. wlldllf", dt .pl .. c.- .at" nt
e r. . .
n.4 p r .. hrt ftd . t t .. rn e tt" ~ (J) pro"f)~ __ ' ,,_ll ,-(lpC' fl r 108Jlln" 1"",,..,t
of t'o ed . but \dtnS
Th . . . tf. ~r ll on wi ldttr. foc r ht . .. I'.rn. t tv . . . r.

I'••

d'~cu •

•• d In C"h p c _ r

IV u f

.~ ..

t In lt l [(5

)6 it TIM Ell IAS I The 1, ELAht wl l . . . nd prI',ft h rork t T I ~h .. r f- r ~fl k . ' ,"M S ·m l ' ...
1 - 19 t thlll proVO,.l , .ay not b_ ... (tn ~ tder.d f r r • ..,,, . 1 fn •• rh . q "fOr
ba •• v {thout a For • • t Plan ... ndaenl •.ntll t he fl• • t rorll!H PI ... n r .vt , t uM
Thoup . . dtd
ntlon r eeovln, thtt • r •• ,_ fr
,h. tl .,.,f h e ... In t h.
Dr. ft !IS , ,.. did noe ocr r t ha t •• an o p t Ion t h.t woul b.e a ce plla" tt
.. I,h thlo II
h..,vlnll ny ,I" ' r ......s. fr
'he 11 .. hi. Sol.

t .4

"t.

&~f~r

hary~stlng

In Units 17-19 until previously
cut a~jac~nt ar~as ~ave tl.e to .ake a comeback to provide
uig g4 e coyer, and J. Orup Units 1-16 from the ?roposal
aDd take them out of the timber base.

Quantity l . done on the for •• t ,tann1nl leve l
<hi. £IS .

~nd

i. be yond the

ICO".

of

l6 . S wtUU::a.HESS

In ceference to your c: o-..nc .. bout the pt'op.,..d ,It ldernel.
bo"ndary and harv •• tlns tl.er n •• C to • pcopo •• d \ltidame ... . ve 'WOU ld
...pl.in thac de.1matad "'ltdem • •• bounda.c t •• ata pla c ed t o protect tho ••
uniqua valu.. . The "'tld.rn••• Alt:c doe. noe pre . crlb. spactal l Uiit.tlon a
out. Ida the bouncUrl . . .
In thot . c a.as . For'. ' c Pl." diree cton. control

Sinc e this wi ,dllfe area is adjacent to the proposed
le hi Wilderness , I .0~ld furter urge you to reco"sider
cutting units so close to a proposed wi;d~r.le~s area.

tand un.s ... nc .
Under any al t erna c!ve , the 'Pcop-o • • d "'ltd.rn••• a r •• , •• d •• crl bad 1n the
KosClUyer SUl of 1989 ( II . R. 221). "Gu l d not b • • fCocted .
Altern.tlve J ha. b •• n lilted In t he F1na l £ts AI the · pc e rerr ed- _ ltemeet.., • .
W. hay. not ye t c hosen t..h . · I . l e ce .d- .. .l.cernaclv4 but vLll do s:a 1n the Re cord
of Decl.lon vhlch vt.Ll c oee out .It .. l .. c.1'" date .

Beth Dul:e
Box 964
Sun Valley, Idoho

Slnc •• e ly .
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Inehu l II . Enaland
HC . 1 Box lJoA
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Thank 10U (or your e _
nca or flov . n . 199L on th e It, E1&h Ol U e . Nor th Fo rk
af Tltlbe r. and Alde e Cr • • k EmrtrotWe n t ,a l I.". cc St.at. . . nc . Your c: ~ n u are
t.porcanc p. rt:s of th. e nvtrot'Wllnc a l ana 1y. l. proc • •• and have b•• n r ead and
dl_c\U. a d by our t a_ of r •• our-c. _peel . ltlt. . Th. ir (de ... a r . the bu l l fo r
our re.pon. . to your VC)lce d conea tTll and cOlt9rf..I. dt. r al t ot thi . l . tter .

17 . 1 ECOIIOIfICS II. air . . wlth ,.... tMC Alt.
_ chod of Mrve.t •• f~r u ~ nt of
!eono.t . . .. eeton. o( the Fl ... l !1$ . )
~ .c.cors a nd r •• ourc •• kfoc. <:.l"Ioo. ln&

November
SAL~

ATIONAL

~OP£5T

18,1991
Alt.a rna e.1v. J h.•• b •• n It. cad In t he Fln.l tIS . . t.h.. ·p r a f e r-r a d - . itama tiva .
U. h • • • nOt yat cho • • n tha " ,.lac ea d - .. lea rnaeive but wtll do .0 in the a ec ord
of Oe ei s ion vhJch ,,111 co_ oue a t .. l a c8t' d a c • .

5UPEPVI50~

.lohn Bur n'5
80 .. 72'3
S.I.on, Id 93467
o.ar

Stnc .rely .

Sir:

I would Ilk~ to c
~nt on the 81g EIght MIle t l bel's Ie
locatttd on th. Leador. Rang.r dlstr j·: t. As thIS t Imber sal e was
~pealttd 2 years
go ond your agency IS In the process of d O ing
EIS f o r
he
rea. I would ...c
end that alternatlv. ': be
c hosen bee use It us~s a
Inl mum of ro ds and WIll
c c es~ the
ar ve1t
r. s &n the b.s wa y.
In
n . f fort of st ... rd-shlp
nd con'Serv t I on o f o ur natural
".<sourc e, thIS are
,. ~ d'5 logg.d as i t -s t 1mb ... IS m lur. t o ';:' '1 r
tu.... O.h.. oHt l o gged
n ... ~ WIll bit a g .. in in qr ZIng
nd EhQ
me
1'1 bit t.
J7 . 1
EconOfllic l l y if
he sa1.s
re harv •• ted undl'lr a1t.rnatlve C
t
r.turn WIll be S54 , 0 00 .• 0. ThIS I S revenult needed by ~he
S rVl c e,St te, Coun y,
nd 5,' 1'1 0 15 In cour c·_ mmunl y. The
r IS n edttd t ·:> k ."'P
he mills In th~
rea suppl. d ... , h
t.rl 1
PI.
b o v.. Ift"n t l .:>ned c o mMen t S con.: er n I ng the
t l boPr b 'II't o n th
5 I",.:>n N l i o n 1
""" 9

I" ..

~ or

t.

Ml c h I'll

m.u lve C l . the _o c . ffle ient
tUba l' pa r e ll. of ro ad . ( S•• the
lie wHl . h_ever . w. l , h a U th e
th. fi na l cour • • of a etlon .

w.

Engl

nd,

ad", 7.0
w.

Ml c h .1
H. r . I 8 0 "
N rth ~ ,:> ..

1ft

,I tip I..
thp

~Iser

.:> r

'.:>re t

Eng1 nd
A
Id 83 66
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rca.er .

T'h.Ank you for youe c o. . . nt.. of tlov . 1 1. 1991 . 0 " eh. IH& El&nc..ll • . Korth rOtk.
of Tt.ber . and Aldar Cr •• k Envlcorwentat I.p a ce Staee_ nc . Your c o- .nt , a r e
l al90r cant p acc!I of th e e"vt rOt'\alt!nC:a 1 an a lys1. process .. nd h a vi b •• n c •• d and
dlsCUJ ... d by our c .... of r lIourc e ,pacl.U,c.!
Th. ir id ••• ar e eh. b • • t . for
our '.'pon... co you r voic ed conc e rn. and c otlpr ls e eh. r ast of tht. l a c t -c .
l e . l ECONOMICS tJ. IAr •• chat Al t ernae tva C is th e .ott effi c ient • • thUd of
harv •• c .~ r ar as &aGune: of tlabe['" PIC latl. of rOAd
( I • • c.h e £eono. te .
l.ceLons of th e Flnat EI5 . ) \,Ie \lI lt . hovev.c . ",.ts,h .Ill t h e (.eto, • .and
, •• ouree, b rore choo. lnS t he fln al c our.e of ~,ccion .

h..,

Alternaelv. J
b •• n I t.ced tn t he fln .. ! EIS .. a t he "pceCerred'"' .. ltern. ctve .
'.le h ave not. yet e ho. e n the '"'Jelect..d '"' . le emat tv. but '111,, 11 do so 1n t h e Re cord
o f 0 clslon wh ich ",t tl c o . . oue ole .. lac e e dace .

S lneerel y .

:11 . 1
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To. Po..roy
POBox 116S
Ketch ... . 10
8))40

o..r
Lynn BenMtt
DEI S Response- - Blq

I'

Mrltlnq In

Thank you for your c _ n t . of :lov. 11, 1991, on the 8111 £1&/> .. 11. , No rt h Fork
of l1ebe, . and Alder Cr •• k £nvlro NMncal Iepac:t Stat ... nt . Your c ~nt. _r.
lapore8"c parta of th envtrorwencat an.llly.'. proc ••• and have b •• n r •• d and
discu •• ed by our te . . of resource .peel.ltst. . Th.tr id ••• are the b •• l. for
our ce.pon... to your voiced concerns and cOllprlse the relit of chl. let tar .

Elqht~ile

req~rds

"r . Poeeroy .

)9 . 1 BELOW COST TIMER SALES It I. true that In the put . . ny tl-'er •• 1. .
hav had co.t. ln e.ce •• of r ecelp ts . That ls. the c oat of praparatlon
and aMinl.tratlon t a e .. pected to •• ce.d r.turn. to the Tr .... ury . II ch.
oth. r bahefics a.: I.oetated '1 1th cl.ber harv •• t at. lano rad . c.hen cl.b.r
.."a,. . . nt on the alao" in che pa.t would appear to be .. poor
lnv •• t . . nc .

to the tImber s les In the LeMhI MountaIn

Ro~dless ~re~.

1 enJoy b~ckpacklnq In the LeMh,'s and wnen 1 hIke there 1 re Ily
feel lIke I' off the beaten track. 1 belIeve the Sal~on Forest needs
to look at the Le.ni MountaIns WIth the needs 0' solItude and
recreatIon 50 to 100 ye~rs down the road. There IS no QuestIon In ~y
alnd that so e day that .ountaln ranqe and all ItS WIld country Will
be acre IMportant than It IS today. And deciSions made now Will
affect the Wi ldness and blOlloql c I slqnl'lcance thiS area hold .

In addition to supplyl"1 • portlo n of t he na tlon'. tlaber need. , oth.r
taportant baneflta of tl.ber ha rvest ar. eeploy.ent . lnc otM , and t ha
ralatad contrlbution 0 the acon<Htic divaratty of dep.ndant c o..unl tl a • .
Tha •• non · prtc:ad beneflts ara not ,tven • doll.r v a lue in t he econceic
n.ly.i., nor ara the return. to the Tr.asury in the forw of (ncoee a nd
corporate t •••• fro. th. tl8bar lnduatry It.al f . Th • • a tua. c an off.at a
.lzaabl portion or t h co.t of preparation and aMlnistratlon .
TLBer .... n.' ... nt ts tha only re.ou r c a prolr . . whlch va analyzed strl ctly
on the ba sla of direct ca .h flow to the tr ••• ury .
(f other r •• ourc .
proAr . . . "ar. valued in c.ha .... v.y . .o. t, If not al l, wou ld app.a r to be
poor lnve.C;eant. bal ed on pr •• ent n. t val ue ; hov.va r . .,at ocher r •• ourc ••
luch •• recreatlon .ra v. lued ba •• d on -vtlllnlM.a ·to- p.y- . "hle h a r a
a.et . . ee. of what non · . . rket banefit. ara woreh ln the .b.enc. of
a.tablbhad •• rkat v.lu.. . Thouah th. y do not r epe •• nt .ny e •• h flow to
the tee •• ury . h ••• vl.lllnan• •• · to·p.y v.lue • • r. cona'd.eed in t he
El,hc..U. over 11 .IIna1ysi • • nd not refl.cted in the a co nOtllc: . na ly.l • .
Th. l..,ort nt thlns to r . . .ber l. th. t t he eeono.ic .nalyst. dotls not
dt. pl 'I tha vholtt econ Ie plcture . All e.oat and btln.flts . both priced
nft non priced . Wfllre (' onsl d.r.d before .elactlon of th e pr (errAd
lterna tlve

" .,

Every tillber sale In that reqlon looses .aMY for us. Soil tude.
... Idll'e. and recreation all suffer as Mel J. I understand I.IlIdllfe
Are 2 ( Units 17 to 19' should be rested from timber harvest. Please
" .2 do that. Wlldll'e Area 3 (UnIts I to Iii' should nave no tI ..ber
harvest period.

I',

He rly every d y now the press covers the overcuttlnq of our
H tlonal Forests. Many F .S. eMployees re spe kinq out about these
past practIces nd th t the forest c an't substaln the level of
cuttlnq. The Le/lhl's are no exception.

Jt.,

Plea e r . .etllber your job to the AMerlc n publIC. Don't let shor t
siqhted po l tIcal ppolntees or short-sighted econo.lC Interests drIve
your deCISIOns .

Th. pra.an t trend In tl .ber t.le. h •• tlhown a t ub.tanttal Incr •••• In the
,roa lnco. . rec ei ved fro. tlell r •• 1..
U.tln ~
h. Incr ,. •• d doll . r
n ln~lc tor .ttl a ,_,J
v lue of oth.r tl .r '81 •• ov _ r th ~ pa ' t , .ar
rec.tpt. for 811 Il,ht.lle would tit enoulh to o(( ,. t c o"tl .nd provide
inca - Co th Tr • .!IuCY ..... 11
If hl. pre. n
r ~nd prov ••
h. c , . for
Ila £l&hewn. tl ab.r • Incl t c8tton. pradlc:t. It .. ,. 1 •• tft e: cion ••
- .1ow · e:o.c- tt .
r .tal. \oIOuld not b. a cc urat.

lMONN

3t .•

support no tillber h~rvest Mar proposed wilderness
ell In te W,ldl,'e Are 3 frOM the t,tllber b se.

~nd

r!J/ 19 'u l
lnIoo
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)9 2 HIV ALTIlUtAT1VE tn r •• pon •• to you r co ne_cns nd 0 h~, " w. ha ve
"1 ped • MeV .l t arn. elva th a t "' . rv .... rl only unit. " Ht.lda K• ., I:lk
c .enl .nd c e lvln . r . a
• have an.1Ylad " In t he f 1 - ••
Alt.rn. tlv C It lnclud. . un lt I. I . l. and lO · 2~

·72~ 4'~6

•

5
5
5
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39 3 TIKSER BASE Th. Sl& £IShe.llo and ~octh fork of Tlmboc Ccook 'Co.a (unit .
1· 19 ot chis propo •• l ) s.y not b. can. ldered fo r r • .ova l fro. t he tl ab.r
b .~. without • ror.~t Pt." ..endmanc uncil the next For •• t Plan revislon .
Thoush v. did .. ntton re.av1ns chi • •cr.a,. fro. t he claba r b as. 1n ch.
Draft £15. w. did nOt offor t h. t • n option t hat vould ~ .c co ~ll.hod
with ehl. £15 . Raaovlns ~ny tlGb.r o.and. f ro. tho Allowabl . So l.
quantIty 1. don. on tho For •• t Plannlns lov.l and I. boyond t he . cop. of
th l. tIS .
)9 4 YILDERHESS In r af.renc. to your c ~nt about t he propoood YIld. rn.a.
bou"dary 4nd harve. tins tlabar n. xt t o ~ pro po •• d Ul1dernal l , v. vould
••plAln ch at d•• lrnacad ~lld.rn ' 5s boundarl •• a r . placed to protect t ho ••
unique v a lu. . .

The

~l ld .rn •• s

outside th. boundart.s .
l and . .n.8.. . . nc .

Ac t doe' not pc s cr ib. Ipeclal

I n chos .

C.I., .

11 ml t . tton~

Fot.,t Plan dtr ctlon. control

Under any aleernaelve , the proposed Ulldarn... r •• . ~ d •• crlb. d in
Joacaayor 811l of 1989 (H . a . 22l)) , would not b• • ffoce ed .

~h .

Altorn.elv. J ha. b. n ll.t od In the Flnal tIS a. tho 'proforr od" alt.rnatlv• .
Ue have no~ ye t chose n th. ·,. l ected- .1 c .rn.~lv. but vill do ~o in the Record
of o.ct.ton wh ich v llL co•• Due At • LAter d&ce .

Mark Thnno Tile

UTTf,. ..0

DesIgn. Sales. Installatlon
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Deer Mr . tunno .

..

Tlwnlt you for y ..... <_ n t . of Hoy 19. 1'''1. on ~he Ua 11", • • 11 • . Horth '0<1,
of Tl _c , .net ldec ( r •• a.: E"""tto ~nt. l I act St.t ... nt . Your c ~n t . a r e
1
nt pert. or th.e ."vlr ,...nt.1 nalya'. proce •• and hav. lMen re . d nd
ad by our t . . C r .toutc . sp <: 1.11.t.
TtI.lr ld •• are th e b•• t tor
pon•• to. your voiced COM. mil .nd c OIIprl •• ct.. retlt of t hl.t l ettar .

,

'0 1 "IV ALt!JUtA'flVI In r •• pon ... to. your cone rna and oth. r.' ". ha,,,.
dav lo,ed • new .lc.matt., tha t h.rv.tl t.l o.nly unlt. Guts'
Key Ilk
S..-er a41n1* and c a lvlnl ar____
\I. hava analy:aad It in tM FIlS a.
Alt.rnatl ... C It Includ. . un' .. I . 1 . I . • nd 20 · 26

J::) ,

I

40 2 Tl"ua llASe Th. 8Ia lleh 11 . nd Itorth fork of TlIObe< Cr •• k . . . . . ( unite
1 · 19 of t.hl propo •• l) . ., not b. con__ ld.r.d for r • .,yal ft'~ the tl • • t
ba •• wtt,houe a For •• e Pl." __ nct.ent until the ne.c For •• t Pl an ". vt .lon .
Thou&h we did . . nt10n I' ..,,,In c.ht. aer •• a f'rOta c.h. el.be C' b ••• in the
O~.tt US . we did not ote. . tll. t . . an option thAit would 1M ecc ..... ll. hed
with tIIh US . Ro ylna any t l _ • • tand. rtoe the ... ll .....bl. S. I.
nttry 1e done on the For •• t Ptanntnl 1••• 1 and i e be yond eM ICOp. of
thl ElS .
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I BCLOII COST TIIIIU SALIS It I. t",. th. t In the p . . t _ ny tl_ . . 1. .
MV. h.a4 e o.c. In ••c ••• of fClipe. . n-.c I • • the coe e of pre para tion
net. lnl.erat!.on I ••,.cted e •• C••• retu.r n. to ehe T'r •••"'ty , If the
oth.
hart . . . . .""I.ud wl ~h t"..... 11a ...... t .r. I ..... red . th. " U _ .
. . nal...'n t on t.he Sa LMn 1n the pa. t WO\,\Ild .,,..r to be • poor

"c:

In a4dttton eft .upplyl"l a port ton f th. Me lon · . cl• • , neecb . othe r
l.,ort ."t Il\4'tlt. of tl
r h.arv..t a r-e • .,loy.nt. lncoee , and t he
tel a t ad c n cttbuclon to the econo.le dl.-.r tty ofepend ftC e:
n U:l.
The'e non - prl e: .d en flt . . . re ~t ""." it doll ar " . lue In t h . c: o~l c
.,a l.,."
nor _ r _ t h. r e tu",s co the Tt
In th e fo nt ot in
and
,. rp~(" . r ~ r~ule, fr
t he tf
r l ndu tl'", It •• lf
The!' c• • ~ c: n ffa.t.
,lc •• bh· pOl""rt ., III t he t':O.!l t or pt' par cton and 8 tnt,rrlllcion

._"'1'1

tl"'.r

.,

" .-

.'

alii'" ...."t

o n t he b ••

I

a,

t ... rh ... .,nly ," p,m",·,. pr08'"
..,h h ·h "" •• An l., 'Ht nrl('tlv
h . 1'r • • utv
It
th. t T..... {Hlrl" ..

or ltir. "'t ,- .. h flu v t"

" r.- v 1"ed tit ( he 'It''' "'".,
. t
lr not , ta o would pp •• r · ' h.
potU' lny • • t III nr, b •• @d ,.n pr .... nt " . r " . lu e
" ""'li e f'
'I t
th..r r .. 4uut
.uc:h 9 r ' cu'. ct n a r. " lllf!.d b ".d on .. v tlttn .. n .... t · P4l Y· , ~t ('h It ..
• ct . . c ••
( "'hllt non
. rk~ t b .. n. ftt ..
t tll V<' n:h In ,.he
b •• n\.tII or
• • t;
ll,h.d ... rtr ,. r " .I u ...
,.h"., do not
en., ,. .. ., t j . '"
t he Tr _ ury
p.y ., huu .n· t'"n . ld. r _d
"h. '" I(
It ht 11
r .. (l e e r .Hi (n ·h~... ,,· ono t t" n8 \., 4 t .
t tur th e . ",uno. h ' n. ly . t_ di, •• not
proSt
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All eo. c. M benef lt 9 . ot h pf'l
re • 1 etl n r t il pr rerr d

d

Th. pre •• nc trend 1n tl~.t • L., ha. ~hown • ,ub.t ant l al lncr • • • • l n t he
!CO II lncoe. r.ceived (roe ,1.1 1., sale . UltnS the lne r ••• d dollar
v. l". of other t labe C' 1.1 •• 0'" r t he o•• c y •• t' •• an lndic ator . e/ltlaated
r e e lpt. for SlS E1Ahc:.il . vouLd b• • noush to ofl.e t c.o.sc.s and provld.e
lnc ~ to eh. Tra . . ury
• v. Ll . tf this pc esent Itt' nd proves the c ••• fot'
UshClltl e clt,ber .. lndlcatloM predict . leo d . . . 1Clcatlon •••
-b. lov ·co a c - tlaber tat. would not b• • ~eur . t • .

at,

~lc erna c lv . J
been listed In the Fina l EtS •• the · pr.torrod· .lterna tlve .
We hAy not y.t c ho •• n the · , e lected - .ltern.tlve but v ill do so In t h e Re cord
of o.cl.lon ~hlch ~I ll C ~ out..
l a . er da t e .
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Th£nlt 1.... f r you. c _ n u o f rto" II . 199 t. on ~h. at, U ahaoU a . ~or t h
f Tl.tM ,. . ftd Ald t Cr elt [". (r o
n t .. l t., cc SC Ae . . n t . Your c ~ nc •
' *poet _ftc p.c c:
f the e n'¥lrotWe n c . l ." . ly ~ i .s St e Ge • • • • net h a y . b •• n r a d .
dl . c u.. • • d ., OUt' t . . . of r-.,1out'c e .pecl . U . c ..
The i r l d •• • re t h ba. lll
ou t' r • • ;te • co you r 'Iotc ed concerru oIM c 04tC' rl,. t h e t • • t o f r ht.s t e e t e r'
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V. h • ..,. nor: ya r: c ho t! " t h e
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~h •••• octet d h
. n and . . ~ hanl c .l ac tlvity h •• an . ( t eet on r . cre.tlona l
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CAry o.an Kartonen
109 Ilarp.tJ\
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o.al' "I' . Kartonen .
tbanIr. r - for r-r . _nto of ..... . 20 . ' 991 . ... tM Il, I laIoc-na. llert" 'orlt
Tl8Ioer . ..... Alder Cr.. 1t ..... Ir_ntal I....,t Sut_nt . ' ... r . _ n u .r.
~rtant ,..ru of tM o""l.-ntal .... Iy ... proc:a .. _
...... be.n road .....
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to • lltUa _ra oat.nt In tho FInal lIS . Aa". .Utad In ... r
-Purpe•• aM 1Iee4- aut_ftC In O\attter 1 . ... are cotteerned about
. _ I t y .C.. .. lllr, . t_ .
Altarnatt. . J .... bean U.t ... In tM "nal lIS •• tho ·pr.f.nad' .lcarnatl. . .
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Thank you for your <_nto o f Nov 20 , 1991, on the Ilia Elaht.U. , IIorth Fork
of TI.ber , and Alder Cr •• k [nvlron.en t .l I~.ct St .t ... nt . Your c _ n t . ar.
t ~or t.nt parta of the .nvlro~nt.l analys t s proc ••• and have been r•• d and
dlacua..
by our t . . . of r source .peclaltat. . Th.tr ld ••• are the b •• t. for

L.0 ·,\1

our

r
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to your voiced concern. and c Ge9rl •• the r •• t of th l . letter .

E~IC BENEFITS
Your conc.rn. about c ~nlt y e~loy.ent and It.
dependence on natural re.ourc •• have been .ddr •••• d In both the Draft [IS
and e.panded I n the Fln.1 [IS . A. ve , t . t ed In our ·Puf1>0' • • nd N•• d·
stat ... nt tn Chap t er t . ve are conc erned about c o..unlty .con~lc
b.n. fI t.. a loo .

Altern.ely. J h •• be en It . t ed In the Ftn.l tIS •• the ·pr eferred- altern.elv • .

Sincerely,

L,....) .j \ \

c...:x:::J:X/
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f • • pon••

lie h.v. not yet cho.en the ',e l ected ' . Iterna tl v. but v iii do .0 In the .ecord
of Decl.lon which v iii co.e out at a l at.r d.t • .
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Dear MI . Marconen
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nca or 110.. . 22 . 1991. on clwl II, Il ltlc.l h . lIorch Fo rk
of Tt"'r . and Alde r Cr •• 11 tnvt.r ~ nt . l t.,.ct St. c... nc . Your c ~nt. ar e
[apor tanc: pa rt. of the , mlr01Wen t a l.
proc ••• • nd h.vI b •• n r ,.d and
dt . c u••• d by our t . . . of " •• oure. ' pl cl a tl a t l

Ut ~\. ~ :;,. J ; .;''-'l
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r . t e r lon .

Th.ank you tor your c _
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Alt e rnatlvI J h . . b •• n lt l cad In the rl na l ItS •• the · pre f err e d - a l ta
t t v• .
v_ have not yat c ho • • n the - " lacted- a lt, rn, c lva but wtl 1 do 1 0 i n t he •• c ord
of o.cllion "'1cl\ will C Gee out a t , l a t a r da ca

J:,e..d.-J I,)~~
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THE WILDERNESS SOCIETY

0.. . IIr . C.hru .

11)"110 nllill

TII. nII yfN ro r your c _
n to o r "0" . U . 199 1. on t he It, UahtllUe. !forth Pork
of ll ab. r. a nd Alde r Cr •• k InY ' r o ~" t .l t.,.et S tata_nt . You r c ~nt. ar.
l-,orta nt pa rt a of the anvlro rwenta l ana ly . ' . proc ••• and ha". bean r •• d and
dl I Cu.8 •• d by our t . . . o f " .Iou r e. Ipac t _ lt l t . . 'n\elr id ••• ara t he b •• ,. for
our c •• pon •• to your voic e d conc. rn a and c oeprl •• the rlat of t hi. l at t lr .

Noveaber 18, 1991

48 . 1 "EV AlTDlfATtVE tn c •• pon .e t o you r conce rna . nd other. ' we h.ve
d l ye lope d a ne" a lte rna t l ye t ha t he rv e. t . only IIftlt . outl l de Kly Ilk
S-.-e r l a na' . nd c a lvina . r ... . v. ha ye . na lyzed i t I n t he rt ts ••
Alt.rn. tlY. C. It Includ . . unit . 1. 2 . 1 • • nd 20 · 26 .

Lynn Bennett
OEIS Response - Big Eightmile
Box 729

Salaon, 10

4' . 2 TI"BtJI lAS[

8)467

Dear Mr. Bennett,
Plea e include these remarks in the co.-ent record on the
Big Eightmile, North Fork Tiaber and Alder Creek DEIS.

...,
.•.
~

Cral ,
hr ke
TIle IIll de ..... Soci e ty
'1) lien t deho St . . e t . Sui t e 102
Io he . to
11 702

ot aajor concern to The Wilderness Society is the management
by the Salmon National Forest of big gaae summer range. Good
quality big game summer range is one at the most important
resources the Salmon Forest has to otfer. Clearly, there are
some habitat areas on the torest which should not be compromised
by timber harvesting activities.
In developing a preferred alternative tor this timber sale,
the Forest Service should reaove Wildlite Are ) (Units 1 to 16)
trom consider tion tor timber harvest. This recommendation is
based on documentation within the OEIS that the area is
"currently at or near its natural cover:torage potential and is
vegetatively near optimum Elk Habitat Potential." It's apparent
th t this area, given the high quality habitat it already
provides, should b left al one. Ide lly, it should be removed
tram the timber b se altogether.

wildlife Area 2 (Units 17 to 19) has pp rent1y not yet
recovered trom p st timber harvesting activities in the 1970's,
in that h rvested units are very slowly regenerating nd will
.1 .3 likely not offe ' etfa tive wildlite cover for several more
dec de. Timber harvesting in this area ahould be deferrad unt i l
the cutover units h ve reg nerated enough to offer wildlife
c over.

1\ W f T 11)"10 'T HHT.

11 11 F. III! .

Ilnll, \ 1 \ HI \

I \( ) I ~I! .

II

110 H\1II!

&I,

TIle
Elahtelh and Morth Fork or T IIIb. . Cr. . k ..... (un it .
1 · 19 of thl . propo.a l) .ay not b. conl idarad for r laoya l fr o. the t , .o. r
ba • • without I rore. t Plan ... nd8a nt until th e n • • t For. a t Pl an r . vl l lon .
~oush w. did . . ntlon rallOvln, thl . I cr.a,1 fro. the el ..,. r b ••• In the
Oralt £IS . va did not off. r th a t I. I n option th. t " ould b. I cc oep ll . h. ct
wtth thl. tIS . Rleovlnl Iny t''''. r s tand. frotl the Allowabl . Sa l .
Quantic-y I, don. on thl For • • t 'l l nnlnl tav a l . nd I I blyond th l . co p. of
thl. ElS .

8 ) DtFtJI LOCCINC VIItTS 17 · 19 Uni t . 17 · 19 .r • .,Ithln "ono, . . . nt A... ~a ..
da.lln l tld 1n t h e 1918 For.lt Plln . Thl • •• an l thlY a r . to b. conl ld l r l d
for tl.bar • • na,e . . nt
Alt.rnltt v. C propol •• daC"rrins tl.b. r . . nl , ... nt
o n thl •• unlet end
dt. c uI.ted I n t hl (tnal £15 .

'I

Altema t lv. J h •• b •• n lilt e d tn tha Fin. 1 tIS •• thl "pref.rred - I ltama tlva .
VI hlv. not ya t c holen t hl -,allc ted- altarnatlvI but 'Ill 1 do .0 In the a.cord
o f O.ctl( o n vhl c h viii c oea out at I latlr datI .

s tnc ,. r ,. t y.

Thank you for this opportunity to comment on the Big
Eight.ile, North Fork Timber and Alder Creek DEIS.
Please keep
this office informed of further developments.
Sincerel y,

~-.:7~
craig Gehrke
Regional Director
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Tony Ancs.rlon
10) 16eh Ser.n
Sal_n o ID
.1467

lbanIt you for your e _ n t a of It,,,,. 25 . 1991 . on ehe 11, El&ht:8U •• ttorth Forlt
of Tl.8ber. and Alder Cr •• k Envtro~nt..l t~.ct St..c... nc . Your c~nc. ar.
t.pot't&nt part. of the .""'ro.... nt.. l an.ly ••• proc ••• and ha ... bean read and
dt.cu. •• d by our t a_ of r •• ourc• • ,.clallici . Thall' id. . . er. the ba.'a for
out' r"poMI to your voiced concern. and c.o-prl •• t.h. r •• t of chi. lattaI' .

sre.

_.hod

49 . 1 tCOI'OIIlCS V• •
eh.t Alt ....... tlve C 10 the _ot .Ulcl.nt
of
h.a"•• c . . tar .. .-ount of tt8blt' p4!r .tl. of road . (5 •• thl tcOno.tCI
..etlona of the nnel US . ) II. will . how_ r . wet&h all the futon and
r •• out'c •• before choolln, the final cour •• of Ictton .
49 . 2

oneill

FACTlJaV Thou&h....,h he.o be.n .dd about youn,... "l,or_ tr ...
productn, _re olrY,an throu&h photo.ynth•• h than older tr . . . . It 10 "ary
cUlficule t o ••• ur. Iccut'ltaly JUlt how auch diff.ranca thar. II betw•• n
the• • • ·ollYlln factort •• . • Curranc _thode cannot predict the Ilobal
IC80lphertc chan" produeed by har/ •• tlnl acr •• on I proJec.t le'v el auch ••
thh one .

Alt ...... tt ... J h . . be.n I1ot.d tn the nnel lIS . . the ·p r .f.rrod· «1t ....... t1'o • .
have nor. ye t c ho.en the - •• lect ed- alternative but wl l1 do .0 In the I.cord
of [)eel.ton whlch v{ll c oee out at • later "ce o

v.

Slne.rely.

LETTER

S(,

November 1991
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Jonathan 5tolct!
FrIends of the Lemhls
80x 2235
Halley, 10 93333
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to doenf.n .
Itt doe .,lttl_ of ~he noll _
IIlldtll. SO .... I" . . .. t • • 1.... 1. _ltAlt
f ... _If roe-r, . Aft Mltt_ .It• ..-tl... . tho ... f .... . _101 . . t .ffoet
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ENDANGERED SPECIES

on page E -~ It is sta d lh. , "None of he..
.~V.tlonS (oi
Not· thern Rocly MountaIn gr y ..olve 1 has b en +r~ thl. propo .1
rea, and nonp ot them h v b en vPP'lf.ed."
fh l .. pp . , . 10
lqnortt tht! facts a.
t forth In th 8/4/99 (A on the 1"9
E:lqhtml1. Tamber S ale 'ItqntPd by John £jurns, In whl C'h ~ r '1
H "'.y, Dtstrlct Wlldll.e "'.01
1St ",tate .. , "on Db _",atlnn of
NOlf Ctlvlty .nthln flV. m31 •• f the s · l . are.....
,Ioeu ,."t .. d
,'1 1979 • • hghly pr
ble wolf
roOC s
found b 'l t ..o .. 'Idl ....
blOloql.tS In the Roc y Pt!. ~
On paqe E- . the OFIS Ma~ s

I]l])

'-t

~ . 1o

Thank you for thl S opportunl ty to c Oftlment for lh .. record on
the 81g Elghtmlle , North For k I .~ber and Alder Cr~e
I.mber Sale
DEIS.
On paQP 1-3 you 11~t the deCISions to be m d .. ba ~ ed on this
analYSIS.
"Should
the proposed
.mber 5d J e areas bp entered
'or tl~ber harv~st ~nd mdnaQk'm nt OIt thl~ t..m
We urqe you to
ans .. r " NO."
"Should lh analysts ark'S be removed OIS p<llrt ot lh .. tlmtlf~r
b .e used to calculate the Forest ••• ASU ~" W. urge you to
I. Mer "YES . "
"Shou ld the analysl. area rll."tttatn • part of the I I ber ba ••
and sch@dule anoth~ tl~b r s~le prop sal at a I t~r date ~M W.
urye you to .. ns ..... r ··NU. ··

Itr .

~1

Sc....

n..k , - f ... , - r <_ttU . f ... . 21. 1"1 .... " l It_c.U •. lind> ron . f
'IIIIM.. . _
AI ... CrN" _ I . - t A I l
Sta_c . ,_..._ c . on
~ ..c-t pAru .f tho _1r-ca1 _l,-'a ,nc••• _ _ ""-" reM .~ -" Mar ~ . f ...-rce .,...10110ta .
ftlalr 1 _ an tho ~I. f ...
-.. .......- c. ,....... Ie.t <_.... _ " .....1_ tho ... u . f cilia 1.ttAlr .

Dear Lynn B nnett,
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Lynn Bennt!tt
~.
~n NatIonal Forest
Sal~on.
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..-1 .. _
(to .... Ita l7. II . _
It) . F..... . . . . I.~. ltot'.,. of doe
. - . doet _Id M l.f~ ..... _ _ 1..t.I.... . pl . . . . . . . doe .....
...._ft t ltap tft t he nnAl 115 .
Oft the por....'I.l . t r a _ of atl U"' tllth 11\<1
_ •• t IM • • o r. <ro.. ln
III TI ..... c ... h . beida" _ .. 1. 1M .o",Ul'\ICt.' 01\<1 co_In In pl • .,. to
tn . .. r . . .a t .. quoltry
IM,..,th." ( . .ttitOTI ) p.nloton. are It-tl' 1ft
p t.r II of .h. tI",,1 liS

so 1

Ar t er rev'."""1 the c ucc.nt r • ., • • r c h .nil llt.t . tur . . ..
.ppondh rot th Fina l US n Global e ll_ t. o'onso
Your
~.tt0ft8.
t
lob. l t • .,..c.tu"•• . e a rbon
and c a r n dlo.' •
, . . . 1a at.......... " to •
1.nSCh 'n thi. doc.~-nt .

C:l.OaAl.

. ... n ••• n

ttIC

.'nu

h t .-..-ry of the lnro .... tton . 9
but not . 11 r •••• tch "I 11de t ••• "
'ftCA. . . 1ft I'
1 t ..... r.l:urt!.
T .... r-. c\lr. (ncr • • •• • 1n th e United
tt.ahe
. . ftOt .~ an lnet •••• c: oe,e " t t
th ch.e • • hown b., t ~
Oftl ... nLe, .r , .. t
lIa In th. l. otud)' of .10.... 1...
~
~ft"'".
~
t . . 'ner •••• ttl e ac-bon .. Ioat
,. oec,u'tln •
Wi, l/~ of dtat _ Itt'" I
c:
t •• f ...

'ft..

r

.. ~
W
fa nd

yext,.. r + t
""g@ yo" to pro e t

r l '.
t' l~

tn d(l ~l"'t)y w I f "I-=,h .. t ..,t t",.it .. . ,.. " b)p,
wol "I" c
h ~h\l . \l ..
I n ord,.-, tu ru- ut~ct

~ntJ

a .coed d tncr •••• In It.olphar lc c arbon dioxida c an be attrltN t ad to
. .ny c . u ••• . not Juat t o d.foe.st a tlon In o:h. t al8pe r ate tone e .
o ld Irowth t r ••• cleM, t aka , II che lr atorld c arbon fro. t.he c arbon .ink
whan t he tr ••• ar. burned durtnl wlldf ir •• . for •• ..,1. . If t.he tr•••
' 1"
atll.d and \dId for l ..-ber . t h carbon 1n thac. l\.eber Itay. In the
b t oloatcd r ......... tr . Th. lllOb. ( o1a.h ) ere l.ft on .It. to r."l.ntah
ch. loll a nd wl11 r . l ..... aoee c arbon l nto t he ec.oaphar'"

.,.,vin,

hp wol v ......
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Vou rep ..
E'di V
pn t .on th .. t ,. "",If5 .. I I I h .... clll ... ... tI . ho ... ",,, .. , I t
I S not the ,. o .. <1s P"''' -,;e .. III rh " .. ,. .... s e hI g 4"'." .. "II " t her
"'Ildllf
ftt r-rl.:.l .. y rdterh
I t I ~ th~ humdH'_ Ollin tpr c:,
rtd po c he,.. s
1110. ) who In o:: ,.e!l" t he ",nr t , l l l y o t ... I d l l f e .
LI(.o;, lnQ ro .. IfO! I S
n il
'5ut " tc, ...nl.
A Uollirl nit fnntur l :pd tr a n<s por l~t' l.Jn ' 0; r P Q\.I,red .t
you Int nd to prot .. c.t .. II II fr> .
HS YOll
,,, ......
t I.erp I R
I , t l l .. dl+ f prenc.R bet .. "pn dn "11-tL~r"ln ,,~hl o::l~
nu d l eep.
We
r .. qupst th .. t LhpO! .. r-o .. u s be o:: lnspd to
II ".nto"l~n.1 "ehlclf's
YPIiA,.long .

It •••• rch h • • • hown t.hat J'OU"I . V'IOCO\dl y ,rOWin, tr ••• ar. _I'e
.fflct.nt phocoeynch•• lzerl and t.her.ror. better ,roc ••• or. of carbon
dio.leSe ~n ar. old It'owt.h
Cu rHnt _t.ho4h cannot predict. t ,M
,lobal .~.ph. rtc c hanc. by h.at"'Nltlft& act' •• Oft • project 1. . . 1 AUCh • •
thi. one , howe"..r .

t. ....

, 1' .

SO . 4

CUl.tUIA1. IUOUIC'U A. "art of tlM Fo .. n S• .."lc.· • • Undard proc ... a
c_Hanc. "lth tlM ... . l ..... l IIhtorle h ••• ..".Uon Ac. ( IfHPA)
r l p l atlOft.I , an tntanat. . cultural r •• oul'c. tn"l'entory _111 be c..,la ced
.. pert of tha nPA ,roe ... befon tl _ r ha..".ot . Thta • • no t he ... U ..
.... of dhe.arbanc: . . . ll1 be c."...... d by t .. lned archa.oloaloto or
, ... · ,rof... l_to t o c.ulaa ony ...... It.. . Any dbco ... r.d .It .... ll1
tlMn be ,rotect.d froe lout ... _
road · .... lldl"a oper.UOnAI thr""lh
. _ l _ . and .lU . . U_ . A. at.ted In the DIIS p.a. n ·l. "Slnc. 1 _
a lready lo. . rn db. tr•• ~nt of cultvral r •• ourc •• . a dtacu •• lon of
c"le.aral r ...... ..., . . In th h doe . . . nt .. Ul not be al ... n . . . If ... ac:Uon
.It.rna~l .... " 1'• • • l ec t ed . cult'Ura l r •• ource c l •• rance would be r equired
1ft accordance with ~ "aclonal "'Itorlc PT••• rvatton Act before
l ... l _ nUna ~he alt.n.. tl_ . "
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\ItflVD·t\C1D NAllACDfDT AIfD CXIIMtITY STUILITY \/han .... pok. tn tlM DlIS
o f _ _ .. . ...d ......_ n t .. " labor lnt.nal .... " ... _r • •,.aUn. of labor
to • • t up ~ ••
The practlc. of une....n · .'ed ..na .... nc cr •• c•• werk
for fon . t a .. . not fn the 1"'IIlI c: . lie are for .re Joll. for tIM 1"'IIlIc: .
no. nec.... rlly for tlM ....... . -.. t . C - t c y .taIItll cy ... ,.nda on Joll.
for tIM loc.l cltla_ .

r>LOBAL WARMING
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Or, P q P 11- :' ~' Oll st ... t ~ Lhat Q!ob •• 1 .. r"'lnQ I S OI .. .. lde th ...
scope of thl s Dt I S.
W . 11 "" .... ' ......
PI .. s .. '\ I 'ftpl y s l .. t •.• lh'" F"'eO!l Serv, o:: e p ns l t , n ll n,. qloh .. 1
.... rMlng.
H,, ~ t he I .. .. t
tl v~ V'" r s been th e hott e~t on ,. curd
tor the pl .. net
rth "·
H
th .. r le of ch II Q~ III "Inh I
temp rat " ,- " e ': ce ,1 Ii .. nV pre v l o"" rate ot d.",nlle d .. r,ved fro",
'5oC 1 £tnt 1 t I C eVJd@n. - U'·
O ne~ c:, .tt 10'1 o ld (Jrn w th
to,. ·c;, .. r p dn re th@
bloloq,cal rf'", ..r VO l r o f c rbon <th e c rbc.n ' " n l l
"d Ie d to
'f". r@ ..4 ~ert 1 ...,~I!I, fl t c rbnn tJ.o·' ld ...- .n ttl
~lmo",pht': '
Dop ~
,ncre .. sed I.v.. l s o f c •., l.)on ,II0'· Ic1" III ltl
plan'!. ~ •• tmo .. ph ,. ..
I . d t o Incr"... rt pl .. nfOl,rv temp",. tur .. ,, '
t w14nl you to iIIIn ~ ""." th WlP Q'U-!lt. nn~..
"I o u ' no w t h p. ~n~ w "r ..
'h
<l5r 1 [In I" 1 r C 0fJl4hun 1 t V . now
t, t
n.
,. 5 ..

O\Ir .,."'alhu he _ _ lyaed • __ • t .n..tt ... for tlM Final liS that
,rope . .. ... l". arev, •• lectl ....... - - - n · .&ed _ _a_nt t a ",,"l _ . ta
hero..t t he .... Yftl~. . . Alt.matt. . C. The c..,.rt.on .har~. for
eco.... l . . _
et"'le"le.an . _
("","""le •• A ..... M) .hew tIM nlatl_
. rH . _
fetll .... of • ..,h t ec:""l_ .

ARCHAEOLOO I I AL PESOURCES
; .4

On P(llQ'" II - ~ you nol ... "1-\ 'al,.ly 11Iqh pr ob b l l l t v .. ,,, .... that
d(lI t 100' I .. 1 t~.. III Y bf' found. ·'
I ..ou I d '!IlIQg '"
t h t .. f" I r I y
III .... h prob .. h l l l V
Iso ", >< 1 ts th t ope' a 1 n o f hp v v loqglllll
__'Q'llpm@n t
I I I destroy !lI t .. before they ",r .. pver tound.
It I.
doubtful
h . . . . hI!.' v v Oql.llpment op
tor ,s t,. •.,n d to recoqnl • .,.
n .. rch eoloq'o:: I sIte . . . ntJ
I t '5uch .... re thp ("",.e . onp '" y
h. 1 ""'I' .. d
0 bll lldo. '
e VII !pnc .. In th. lntpr"'!It of .ho,.t t . r", pro tl
\ok) know tl.
I n.
r chaeo loQl c I slles rppr"'O!('nl
n lrret, " ' V hl
nt 0," r .."O\.,r ce • and do n w ch .. tI G ~
VUlt for fall l n q to .. d 'Q"
Iy protli'cl Uti . " .. llI a bl, ' "p s nllrrp.
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A - . '1041 not ... "Ihl
to M H'
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til

Invc. ..
h
qho.
of "c um ,nl V ~, t b l i l t y . "
fh.
rVI C. ~c re M
tor
ttent,
I.
(In
would .11000 th
r
Inlll • • th ... opportunlt v
torlc .. l l y .",port .. nt.eq
fit o f t I , e l r .
, ....
for...
chao ..
0
.,n .. ,n
hl.llH'",c.lly
of th l r ""II
.tl".
uce. s,on .. 1 palt.rn. yo...
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_ " t A... 51 ...... IIN t .d In
\/n i t . 11 · 19 er... ithl n
• ' or •• t Pl a n . ,",I. _aN t hey Ice t o be c OMldec'. d t or tl.8ber
Alt e r na th,. C pre,»o • • • • rentn, tl.... " . .n.e .... nt 00 the ••
\0 I

Th. · cI .. rcut ",oca .. • you r.fe, to ( Po,. S · 6 of
OltS) w•• dl . cu •• lnl the dlVtHl1CI . d rar • • 1t h a rv •• tl"1 _ thod th a t
M ".a" In •• ch a lte cnatl"- ~ .c ., t .Gee unit . und r Alt I and a ll
U'l'MMI' Ale " (t he 1M" "tM ..l n · I,. . .M . . . nt a lt e ",a tlve ) V. r . r e r

"IUlLln . S" CS

t he n ne l ItS . Il"leulr"ro ' p,,"nella for • • _

Ioco d. fl n lt l on

t he
would
unit .
you to

,h.

"' . ... a tll e d for •• t _ thod propo •• d for th i . , coJ e ct Thl . . . thod r.
eft1J SO pe rc e nt of tIW t .... . . not the tOO ,. fc e nt of • c l •• rcut

"••

u~p

ter Inc; 111 P . "ovp-r mAl"rp" (Pel'll? S - ; ) . . . ~t clQnrtt ec1" lo.,nU
"",p,' llnllll) "lanll Qr-owth" ' I'rlqt> 11 - '.1 .
l"~ pul tn '/<1\111 .. ,1
ttte
rear.amy ""'Illh yau 5ee~ Lo J,Jfolr'"
t~ " !ootdQnL,tt'd. f)"t'rnlrttltrp ,
dnd
dp(..l'tH nq .n v'*leu ....
rhe t:·(n'H1my ..... efi os. lu hp "llpl ...H'~c1 "",til

,",a S.ll1On PI.tlonal ror •• t ' , poltey on 1.... · cc ••• or .nep 1. cur rently
b.lnS fonoul.t.d . Th. policy N y o r _y not b. dlff.r.nt fr_ ..... t hav • • • pl .alned 1n the lIS . However . we would l •• ve at l .... t the thr •• to
rtv. tr ••• per acr •• for lnal r.pt.e ... nt . . . .ntloned In the Draft lIS .
When we .poka of t •• v1nl th •• for
or ·future han•• t.· we . . r.
... tln, policy of Ita.pln, t _ If ....ded to _et the .na,
.pactfied . If thar. wr. at l ••• t the ) to S
per acre when tM
r.,eneratlon r.ached 20 reet and the overatory w.a reeoved. then the
e1l:tra l.a. . tr ••• c ould al.o b. harv • • •d . ,",1. I. atanct.rd practice wtth
• • helcervood h.arvelt . . thod .

r'

'·y ount),

.... 1Qoruu.,.. ..

In.,.

economy ..

(,. f,..c l , t h .... f<epu r l tu II tt! l;OVt--, nor un t hl.-' I tl,thu I lInh~r ~ lIPP I Y
Stur1y drld For pst PI "n II ~.~ I s .'"
mb .. " Stlpp l y, ~ .. ·,..t~', nb'~ r- 1'11:1/ ,
U .. o f ad ho, Holes ' " lilt! Lour lllt;,ltJflS dnrl E ' : pc.lIt I "' t' S nmmcu y ,
.. Cnfft,nuri l l y s labtl,l ', ' 11:; .,"''1 ""'t"btq".\.1~ Cnlll;o- ppt ..
f\1t .. th L-r the
I d .. ho T 1 mbO'r- Sup p I y ~I lilly nur' thr t nr .. ~t pl .... ' ..... n.lr ....... I un,n,ttn I t Y
-.t .. b l i l l y su f l l c lPntl y In (l1~c l(l "'" IlmbE'r- tJr·p"-.lIlpn<) u f
Lommun1t le 5. , lhl))r role In tl,,.... ". t ... le ~tnnomv , lJ r
ltu.... Y ..-re
I t .. cl~d by r-e!lource Ilt-CIS""'S . . . . . Itur .. ~I nrol'"1 M"tI .m.,IY";ls
shoul d 1nclude commu',ltv I pvt"1 .hutJL, lll,.Q t OLUGP.tJ uti rldt'I" 1
r eSOl..- c e dependenc y
r,d I t,e ~t fpc l '" of pr-op" ..... 11 .1 I I.,. n •• t. I V("S on
loldl cc: muftlly ll,con,, - . ,.
Further,no,.e, ""~ c 11 YOttr anvtJldl&nn of Uc:. ommun, tv stdbtttty"
.. n .. ttlPft'pl to m,.nlpul t .... publIC opIn ion.
YOlt c: I "I"' l u \.Je
tnt rc:.'stC!d 1ft emptnym t-!nL, tfnl It-t f:.'U ret 'et .... Ithout "',tlttlc.lent
e x p 1 dn~ll n l"l~ve •• - tJf'd mdniHJPml·nl.
On paQP S - ~ vrtll Cd I t une"en ~·
qed .IIdn r'q emenl " lnbv' .nten s . ·'p .. ..
Lctuor ~q'1~1~ It.t. ~ ..
YULt
for Job, 0" dq tfl -=; t
lob ~ '
W... r~nno t If!] 1 fr om your
C I r-<-uml Clcut 10US rn: IS.

'I

SO . ,

'UI""

SO , ,

OLD GROWTH
I

'" "nlto) 1/,10,

In add ition to lupplytft

I portlon of the nation ' . tt llbel' needa . othe r
(.portent b.nef tt. oC tl" ' r t\af"IH.e Ire e.,10"""t. lnco.a, and the
r .la t ad contrtbutlon to the .conoelc dtvel'alty of d.,.ndent e ~nttle • .
", ••• non . prlcld Mnlfltl al'l not ,t ven a dollar " I lue In the e c:onoel c:
.~ly.t. , nor I I ' . th e r e rum. to thl Tre •• ury In the for. of Inco.e and
eo rpor l te t l ••• (roe the tlebar lndultry lc •• lf , '"' ••• tA •• • c .n ocr •• t
• • la e.bl. portton of the coa t of pr.,al'atto n and __ lnl.eratlon

On p .... OP 5- b you desl r- I he t hr t hr-IP -ph .. !'." • I P .. r-, l,l pr n r."s.
I 1
"r-UIIIOVP lI ... OV r- tory "
-., "U,lnn .. d to " I ::' by I ~
l
p.<clnq"
'1 ) c.ul sh 1 prw ad, ··l.~v,nl1 .' to ~, treE's ppr C'Lr
fu,. ~n~Q
r pl"c· p",."t UR FU1Uk
HAkVf.S I. "
[.· ...ph ..... s m,n,' J
rh .. fA
pr vlou.lv c,t .. d note
IIo"t '1""Q I",vo l '!! .0,1 ' cdr.h.dy " I,mltlnq
... clor on Cd"ltv-npst .nq 11Ir-<.I5:
pile., cd ,~oodp"cl,·rs. Illac l b cl IPd thr-I! - let d woodpct 1 ,·r .. , WI II 1 m'lon .. S"PO)UL I c r' , nur t I,pr-n
thr-ee-to.. d wooctpecl: er-, O'In.1 ottlPr'l.
WI' c., 11 up n YOtt
0 S -I
the
.. b,olut
"'In,mu'" nu ...b .. r- of
n"Q"i/ .. c:r-e .... 1 .. 0 wllh ..... , : . of I ', '
lnche' flr q ...~ .... t r- IlBH.
~nvtt'lnQ Ipso; 1 '1
pl .. loIp.
lC'<lvlnQ
4t.n 4lqs fnr futur, · h~'v,...t ,~un ..:r.ppt .. bll~ .....·1
..... r .. ,.. ,.,t,- p ... tf"! .
1\1, .1. und r- "WILOt. If.l"
0
thO'stt 111111
Ifr"lttlall!' pop"l.,tl o n
rot n· r- I ptl"'''' In Ih .. ~IQ Ilfllllmll,.

f.,

Tlab. r . . nIAe . . nt 'e th only r •• ourc::. prOal''' whl ch wa. a nalyzed
.trletly on the b •• t. of dlr. ct e a.h nov to the Tr •• _ury
tr oth. r
r •• ourc::. prolr. . . ..,.r. valued tn th. . . . . w.y . lIO_t . if not .11 . would
a,pear to M poor lnv •• t . . nt. b ••• d on pr ••• nt n. t v. lue . hov. "'er .
oCMr r •• ourc • • • uch •• ree r •• t Ion .r. v. lued b ••• d on
·"tl1tn..,.'I - to -,..,· . whl ch ' 1'• • • tl.. t •• of vh.at I"IOn · . . r" e r: banett , .,.
worth In the .b •• nc. of •• t.blllhed . . r". t v al u..
Thoush the y do not
r apt •• ant: .ny c: ... h flow (0 the Tr ••• ury, the •• 'IIIllllnln••• · to · p. y v.l u ••

.,. t

"""rc

.dJ

0.'

.r~a

FUR S1

pr~.onl

II,

are c ..... tdered In ~IM
1I&ht:a1l. overall .naly.l • • nd not r.fl.ct.d In
tile ' e _ l c .... 1.,.11 . '"'" teporunt ~hlnl to r o_lIb.r II that the
ee_le
1,,'11 _ . not dllplay tIM wttol • •co_lc pl ctur. . AU co.to

..

COLOOV

Thr OFI ~ I '> lo h
c;
ft' nd'd Ott .,,0'"
cOf'Icept, whtlll hAVtl} not
previously b
n ,eon loy l h l ' r-'vle_r.
f'oIIq. S- B _HI und r"SO IL S" c •• I I , ,. tttntl"n
0 "microbIal ho.1 ",.tUfI
ruJ ' .... 11
woortV dubr-l!) for nutr-Io"l r-e,erVOIr6nod
lep In lite riGht
dlr-ectton'
Le ' . t.-I
Mlcr-ob. . .
rhou.e, of n. urI' ",r-e tr-l.'qllPntly
'II
I I lll. P

"I'
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IIIUlDllUS In r.f... nc. to your c _ n t about tIM propo.e4 lll1de.-..
boundary and "" ...... tl"' tl_ r .... t to • prepo ..d lll1de.- •• • _ -.ld
.""l.ln that deal .... t.d lll1de.-. . boundarl . . . . . p'.c.d to prot.ct tllo ••
.... Iqua ... lu.. . n.. lll1de.-.. Act do . . not pre.crlb. .peel.l Ualt.• tloM
out. i de the ~r(e . . tn tho •• c ••••. For.at 'lan dlrec:tlonl control
l.nd _ , _ n t .

50 . 10 IlLOII COST TI",fJI SALIS I t I. t rua that In tIM p. . . . .ny t 1 _ • • al ..
have hoed eo. t . In 11I:c e •• of recelptl . 'nlat ( • • t.h. coat of pre,el'.tlon
and a_lnlle r atton l •••'p ect.d Co •• ceed retunu to the TI' •• lury .
tf the
ot"". b.lMflu ....el.t.d wIth t l _ . han. . t ... I snored , then t l _ r
.....'._nt on t he S.l.on In the put ...... ld .ppe.r to 1M • poor
l"",•• c.ent .

WILDLIFE
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FOa2ST lCOLOCY
II. han Incorporate4 I .ndn.pe .coloO Into ""r
bloloSlcd dl_ult., ..ctlo... of Qoapteu 1 , IV .nd Appendla It In tIM
fln,. ! lIS . II• • lao .peel f., In tIM FInal IUS that _ -.ld l . ._
·h.althy , lenetlcatly
full - crowned l.eeI tr ••• • to re.enerate the
fo ..... , Thto .peelflcatlon -.Id Include tha •• lected 400 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 01d tr •••
we plan to 1...... .

Under an., dt.math• • the p.opoI.d IIlld• . -. . . . . . . .. de.crllMd In the
Itolt.ay. . 111 1 o( \919 ( H. • , 22ll). -..ld not 1M .ef.ct.d .

50.'
UppO'i"'<.I 10 .. nv h"rv ..

_n -

.ound.

""1::.'

W .. rO' ltneqtJlvoc:.oI l y
ntt 1'1.

lna,_

-'

f)

?

.ng"qed In a symbIotIc relatlon"hlp wllh tree.. .
Illf! Intcrobe ..
hwlp th",
rees to .... sImI lat .· nutrlenl.
lIow many s pecie .. at
fore"t mIcrobe!; occur I n the ""Ie arl'a "
What WI l l yOll do to
~urvey the ~ .. I~ are~ for J hedlthy SOIl mIcrobe pupul tlon afl~r
the logqlnq I S <:ompl~t£·d~
OUl!'" ttlE' rore .. t ServIce tiLlY£' .. ny
"lIl l crub", st .. rte," to a~ply to locued-over Icmds In th .. lu ure"
Hey , 1 ' 01 not Jo lln9 .
My p .. rents lantl II fr .. quently uo;", a
ml crob I al 'i t r ter to crpate .. heallhy env I ronmellt for
deeOmpO!Htlo" of veqelatl""
,nat",rl." ill our qaruell ' s compost
pile.
As "t ree farMer .. " lI,E' ~m ' ~st ServILe IS ",u,,,ly ...... rl,' of
the w I .. dum of thiS pra ct l L e.
Nutr ..mt rPos .. rvolr...
You
rIO' 0" th
rlqllt lritc l .
NutrlE'nts
.. re needed for sll!Otalned yelld o t any veqf'tatlvP q,· owlh .
Ihe
Salls In lhe 5.le .. ,e., ,,'E' tliln .. no nul'len t - po"r .
WI, .. l ' " the
lot ... 1 percent .. g", 01 tHOfT........ I' ,ooved from the .... Ie •• r .... ~
Wh t

pliPrc.:.-nldyr of fHll,.,ent ':i Cl1ntd '''l!tJ In btuma4JI~ w 111

rl=.llndln

In the

" woody debrIS""
\'" II the Fo, .. -; 1 S rVl el' slIpp l elnent the nllt' I t!"t
levl.'1s 10 th~ sa l e .v"e.l -'
A r t'n t ther-e betlrr ar· OW l rlQ tf l l ...!s 011
the Forest Se,. VI ce sy t<!m I •• "d '!>·
On Ilaq .. S-Itt yOll n ote thal yOll will h .. "r[' .. ",rvIlHI s el eeted 4 1.1"year - old t,.ees. "
Thanl. you.
Uur- c onc,!rll I!. that tht! ml'Stal. QII
of the .il5t",r" Unl teu ~ t " t "' ... not lie rcpe .. led h r e .
I" the
... st",r-" U. S., the br ut , blqg p."o t, and t .. l l f''lot tr pes w£Or e "II cut
now" , leavlnq wh t "'" L' "nuw I '"-'s " woi Fit PI''='.''
Iht:'se " wol t
l,el! '~" .re qood for sh.de, hill repre ~ ent poo , '!eeu sloc .
lhr.
he~t 'Seed slock ulo;plAY., lh e c l ... , .. tar-I'llIL <; wl .. r~,
dp I ,..,bl,.
1n +ulu,.. qeneratlOf1 !i .
rherr'tott? , Wt"! lIrqp you nc,t t.u simp l y
Ii V~ " r-ell cs" of
ttltJ Pd-;t ( w,.l ch does In(IQetJ hdvP IlIle,-pret,,,.
v.lue--p.sp.,c 1.11 Y It lh", I nt ... r pr et dt I on I .. nllt " t uo l. hc.... I no l l h
(H.I" ,., r~ ec.tec. ~ ors Wf-'rL' t o
hi4 "t~ c1pt,t,· uyetJ t t l l S t LJrl·~ I. "J , b tt\ w'
""qe yo. to !II 'Ie m.1I1,,,fl c len l .. ~eclmen q of hc.lltlly QI fll ... wh ICh
II VI' qr u wn sl,.1 qh t dn d t i l , wit It. I, " 'If' r- e'!> I '; I .'rl d I ... e....
.."d
In.V(;t.s for e n'" ur "·~t C\llti Whl C.h Will \ ~5I1e for til r.\ llle-"'"
49t\ftr C'tlon of t,. "5 wh\ <..h "' __'V s C' e '" futurC' wh ,. hlun ...~ns ~U" ,. 'lot
'SO .. n t IIr oplle e" t, I I' ,'nll II II I It", I ".

."e

WILDERNESS

so.,

You
,.. QUi
l) p Oi nt
uu t lhdl lh
9d l :'t Are ... P i flnt
an "
• ,." ..... prupo .... 1 b"fcl,.o
he I. cngr .....
On 11 gl? 11 -I you uu.
~ (." .,e 0+ lh
" lltdlC~~ " "whrlher the pt C. J • t c.\red . -, ,r H lud L'd " '
OI"y (;on'1,."" " 1 un .. 1 I y p ropoged ~,. I dn,.rm,,'S I .. I
t I on."
.1,,·.\ w.. .. t
I I b
yo"r .. e t Illn ' f
tt
., I
.0'
it 15 I flC IlIrl .. rl I"
Con qre".lon I l y P,. o po" .u WIld rne". l .... ql .. 1 tIO" "'
~Ip u"II" YOll to
protecl thp pn "Po L n,hl R"'",~C' r~ u dlo !lo; .r ~. uolll
'unq, ., .. " a c l b.

W,

w,

50. 10

ElfLOW" COST S ALE' S
~l..low - co~t , t..Irf,r,t tllnt)l-'"
~c:'\'l'" .H·· P .. 11 Ot,tr tiP.
I n ltv trov
O\.lr ntil. l".d
"",runm .. ,.t , • • , btutld~r ,,, ~'t(1 of \t 'tlP.t, t o C hdrt l"
thw 1'I"'."lc •• n p upl .. f a,. lhl
~.c. t ough
to t.e
crlmf' .
W' urQl,'
II Am ' I e." . to c " 11 fo,. I ql !' l .. tlon ou I.,wlng ht.'luw ' co t ,
defiCIt tllftb,.
I ft.
10
Ill" F-ur"
5""1 P W- "A". I l Ift .. y not
1I@ 111.g .. l , bIt I l "lore IS not h~lplnq your p.blll' Ilft,'qP to

-4-

..... MMflu . bo~h ,rtced and non·,rlced . _re con.ldared Mfor.
•• leettoft of the preferred .1tlf'l\atlva .
~ .hovn • • \toblt.nct.l lnc:r •••• In ch_
11'0'. lncoe. r.c.i.... d froe I,.tlar •• 1.. . Ualnl the lncr •••• d dollar
v.l .... of other t ' ' ' r •• 1...... 1' t.he ,ut y •• r •• an (nelle.cor . •• ct. . ted
recelpu for II, U ... eaUa _ld be .......... ~o off.at co ... and pro .. lcla
(nc.oe. to the Tr ••• ury . . well.
If thl. pr ••• nt tr.nd proy •• tlMt cu.
f o r III 11ah • • Ua ~l_r .. Indtca~lon. , .. dlc~. lu cla .. lflcadon .. a
-b. low -coat • t ' - . r •• 1. would Mt be accurate .

tbe pt ••• nt: trend In t'eber •• 1••

SO. lI VISUAL QUALITY " . . . . tad In t he IIa.lonal I""lro... nul Polley "c~ In
Sac . 102(2 ) 1 , l ••ue. er. . . . -unr •• olvld conflict. concernt"1
.It.rn.tl.... u ••• of ."al1ab1. r •• ourcI • . • Under ",PA ' , drlvlnl
definition , ""l.uet quality· and -rlcr •• tlon- rapra •• nt unr •• olved
c on.flle t . between harva.tlna vI,IUtlon and pra'ltvl"I unchan,ld vi •••
and rlcr •• tlonal u.. on chi. ar •• of the Leehl Mountain• . For thl.
r ••• on . thay vera .nalytld •• -l •• ue.- In our ItS .
SO . 12 lor"TIOII PEltIOD .o.a~lon perloda a .. dl.c ..... d In .he Its In
. l l.. lc .. l ..... l a,pendh .nd In Cl\ap~ar It. Th.y ... a. follow"
120 yu .. . _lfl.d lna",lar .h.ltarvoo.s . 160 y.a .. .
250 y.a .. .

~h.

,rc..." ••

clur c u~
hc~lon

)0 . 11 II0LOCl CAL DIVOSITY ,, <_1 ••• analy.l. of blololtcat dlv ... l~y h ..
b.an provld.d In ~ he flnal I ts In Cl\apt ... l · tV .nd "ppendla It .
Al t ernatlv. J M. t..an 11.tad In t he Ftnal l IS I I the ·praran,.d- al t .matlv a .
v. hav. no t yat c. ho •• " t .hl -,.tlc tael- al t ernAt l ve . Ve '1111 do 10 In t he Aec ord
of o.c l.lon ¥tI lc h wl ll c _
.... t a. a l a ~ er da~a .

Slnceral y

continue this prac tice.
You h .. ve dIscretionary a u horl ty to
cea e and dfl'sl s t, voluntar I l y. from thts actIvIty.
P lease
c onSIder dOlnq s o.

50. 11

V I SUl\l N IAll

ry

You not e o n paqe S-14 lI.ilt tI.t:.' lhe l e mhi Ranqe ,'ppeilrs .. s
follows: " Between the flat, open v all ~y bottom dnd the towe ring
roc~ pI!! ~s IS a bro k en bdnd of veqetat lon In I slanrls and
strinqers.
Ihls mosaIc of open sdgebrush and will o w valley
bottOl1l, ro111 n ll foothill s WI th hroken patches of 0: 0111 fer arod
tn werl nq roc k pea 5 re su l t s In d s pectacular e n dmple of VI s ual
diver5i ty. "
In f r t. It,p only •• ",rchant •• lIle timb e r I S in ..
narro~. band abovE' the sagebrush, And be I ow tllp shp-e,
rock And
ta lus slop e of sn ~e of North AmerIca ' most spectaculdr pedIs .
In thiS narrow ba nd liPS the prlmdry productiVity of this
natural enVI rOllment.
Th rpe of your five maJor I SSU., s rei at i n g
to the proposerl action Are:
v lsUdl qUAlily, ro adless chardctpr,
and reCrftiiltlon opportunltlfl' S ( paoe 1-1>.
FrAnl-Iy , the
.. nthropoc entrlc select Ion of th l?'!i fl' " major io'Sues" di s turbs me.
Veqetatlon and wlldllte
re the o lher two "major I ~S U 5 . "
In
our opt.,ion , "mCIIJor 19S1tPS" would address Itsustdlnt!ble
productiVity of the lands proposed for enlry, Impa c t s on
planet a ry ecologI ca l s tAblllly, I mp acts on recovery efforts for
lhr .. ilt.ned and ",ndan'lftrL'u s pec I es , etc."
I ca nnol bell ev" that,
.s th . . . . rth warms at an uOIlJreced.",ted ral e , yo I Col " c ontinue to
dl!vote paqp.'S o f analYSI S lo "v i '5 I1 .. 1 qll a l l t y . "
l:..:.o lllglcal
Inl"qrlty I S ,nuc h more IR.port .... l th"n " , ' ecreatlon" or " ro .. dles'!
c har c tar. "
llur sp ec I.!". I S I " " n'1 w .. y beyond I h- e .. r th ' 5
carrYI nq ca pac I t y.
YOllr fa i luro to adur .. !>s " pOP IJ 1 at I on" In thl '"
DEIS shows ho .. you ha v e f a i l e d
0
Identify the , .. al ly key I ssues
faCing 115.
Ihe planp.t I'!I h o loc:oenotlc <With o ut o: r os swal1 9 , an n dlmenluonal hyper vo lum., I n e,rol",ted III compl e >: and nu t fllily
linde, stood 00 ys ).
For th i S d ocum.?nt to pilI I some Irrelevant
c one pt, 11 e "vI!Sudl qua l i t y " 011
of a hat IS Id'C' '' tIr e
- haWing up at a fire and ma,' ve l l nq .. t "til .. pr etty
d l!pofrtmlln
fire, sv. I . v,.u al qUdllty."
Loa . ,ny pOint 1 '5 thiS ; toumans
<and the Fore'lt Servl c: . ) mlO 'l l set some prlurltl£' , ",nd loqqlng
I n lhl! lemhi 1'10 In IIln'S """'m'" to me to bp n t I .... !>p, I mpo, t""cp
thiln m"ny r ea l l y c' l t l c .. 1 I q'ill"''> which must be .. dd,. "o'SPd.

ON -S I rE
W wo~.ld
convenlPnc

'0. 12

ROTl\llON

INSPEC T ION
Id, 1? to tOllr

th

IJrllp05L'd

l n qqlnq S l l ... !.

you ,

u(1

J11i'nn ... rt

~' LRIOU

W c nnot ",ru' tt" , "l:.' f l'''O'1 f...J to lh~ ro dtlon p~,.
fo" thi S .. nto.
~Io;>os .. I nform ... wto ,.e 00
.: .~n fi nd
,nform;!t 1001 In III
OEIS.

.O. U

.. l

1111'5
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You note, on paqe (I- ~ , thO\t "The tt.>rm has mO\ny ont:'aninqs
within the sCltmtlflc communIty and can cau'Se ronfwuon if not
defln~d with ., .. cll U5~."
Correct.
Please qlve one rtc.flnltlon ,
onlt .. hlch ha. " nUnlerical value ",'>sociated ""th It ('" measlIroible
or qu .. ntltlable detln,t,un), and lI se it cCJnsl!>l ' ~ nlly through o ut.
the DEIS.
f-alllnq to prOVide une definitIon, .. nd to use It, has
caused you to f.ul to address this very impor ccml " (,,nt.
I
would like to see a dIBCu'S!!I IJn of biological dl ve r o;nt y.
I r£>ter VUU to COMHUNITII-.!:> ~\NI) ECOSYSTEMS, .ln d erlltion , by
Robert H. Whl+;t .. I« ~ "
tl ....: ... ,II~~N.:..., , ·or· l., 1 ""7~, PL,q ..·S 9" - 1 C15.
Any coll~4e-educ~led tleld e co logIst knows how t o urlermlne
.Pt!Cl ~. dI v erSIty
(or rl chness l, domInance co ~c entratlon,
vqt.utabtllly. or seqLlIPntlal ru,nparl"on.
lhl. IS bd S IC, It is
proboJbly In tllqh school C Irrlcula In sonle areas by no ....
.... .. ill not ""ccept d f-liS ...hlch uses the ... e ilk e >: fll a rt r tion YOI
h.v~ offered, "to aVOid confu~lon."
To avoid c onfUSion, you
Will begin t o 5pe .. ~ tht:' 1 ••nQlla4e of the sC l entl!'\ l, and YOLl Will
" :: pla,,) to til .. publiC In pl c"n lanquage the flndlnCj s .
"'flU wlil n tl l
tqnnr .. lhp I S S U... . pledse.
It IS Vlldl .

-1:,-

LETTfR "
WUfred L. 1C•• 1.
700 FUlton St re. t
Se1_n. lD
1).67

700 fulton Stceet
Salmon , Idaho
83467
Hovembec 23, 199 1

0..1'

1.•• 1a ,

Thank y ..... for 1""r c _ n U of 110. . 21 . 1991 . on tIM '" llaht.U • • IIorth rork
of Tt..IMr. end Aldar Cr •• k ["..lrol8lnta1 • .,.cc Stat_nC o Your c~nt. er.
{8pOrt ant parta of the a.,..lro.-ntal &fY l y'" proc ••• and h.ava ~.n " .ad and
d llcua •• d by our t . . . of C'.OUI'C' ap,ac '.llet • .

Mr. Joh n 8urns

Salmon National Forest Supervi s or
8 0 x 729
Sa lmon , t daho 83467

A1UrnA t l . . J h . . been I hted In the Flne1 lIS •• the 'preferred' e1temaU . . .
\Ie hA •• not yat c ho •• n t he - •• tactad- alternati •• . V. wtl1 do
in the •• cord
of o.c1.1 0n ""lch wtl1 eoee out a t • later det • .

'0

Dear Mr . 8urns.

Slncer.1y.

It Is Important and t am request Ins that the fore e t Service 80 ahead
with

"I' .

the 81 S [lslltmUe , North fork of Tllllber Creek and Alder Creek

timber s a les on the Leadore District - wllh Alt e rn tlve C.

Yours trul y': "'_ &. ,

4'.U..... l d . /~

WI.fted rl. keele
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Issue: Big EightmHe. Horth Fork of Timber
and Alder Timber Creek
Draft Enviromental Impact Statement

Ju'r! , . leU"
leU" Lout ...
s.~, ID
I,."

DflS

DEADLINE FOR COMMENT; November 24. 199 I

l'haftIt 1M' for ,,-r e _ C . of !loY 24, 1991. Oft tM It, ""'taU•. "'r ~h ro."
of T~r , _
Alder Cr. .k _ I r.....nul 1 _ ~ S c.~n e . Your c_nc. are
,-rune ,..ree of ehe . _ I r _ n u l .nd" ... pro..... _
he... been r .... _
.. I..euaaecI by ...... t . . . of .. Iouree .,..,IaUI.. . Their I ..... Ire tM be... for
MII.t "e-.on- C'o J'O'lI' '"tced eOftC'ema and co.prt •• dM ... ec of tht. leceer .

SEND TO' John Bums
Forest SupervIsor
Salmon NatIonal Forest
or
Salmon NatIonal Forest
ATTN' lynn Bennett . DEIS Response - Big Elghtmllt>
POBox 729
Salmon. Idaho
83467

52 . 1

Alt. matt ... J • • heUc",,~. r lOA '''' ""cl_. baa - . . Hot... In tM rt_l lIS ..
the ·prefernd- alt..nwtlve . h ha. . not: ,.c eholen dM - •• lHted- .It.lmatt. . .
Va .Ul do 10 In ehe lacord of Dee .. 1_ wbleh . 111 c_
out ae a lleer dec • .

Slne... l".

BACKGROUND' leadore Ranger DIstrict is seeking comments on the Big
Etghtmlle Timber Sole. Comments need to address specIfic Items of
concem If comments are dIrected towllrds the DEIS. pleese rt>ference the
specIfic chapter eM page number
Ait metlve C uses

It

mimmum emount Of roads to ccess the sale aree

The purpose of thIs ectlon IS to help echhw th civi!cultural goals and
obJectlv s of the 198B Forest Plen This action will satisfy the shortterm d m nd for 11m er while prov ding community stability, and
malOtain a continuous supply of tlmb r for th future through
refor station and management pra Uces CHAPTER 1 PAGE 1- 1
The l mhl R n Ro dless Area was propos d for wilderness deSignation
10 H R 2213, th Kostm
r Bill of 19B9, Introduc d 10 til 10 1st
Congress TM project rea is outsld til propos d WIld m ss boundery
o wild m S9 proposal for thIS raa IS b fore th l02nd Can r ss Only
th last m fnn of th ro dl s r a (lemhi Rong Roadl ss Ar 0) would
b
rr ct d by t l'l alt malty Of thIS propos d clan
CH PTER Summ ry PA E 5-15
, or pi nt

ST,uILJTY lie . . . . . . Ith 1M' ehee t~r harwae c . . ~fte
beth the loc. l e_
Ie" _
the hea lth of tM forelt . ""' ha_ . . . 1 _
_ _ Ie leetl _ _ ........ f .....r ..... ale.matl... to tM fl_l liS to
.. lee .... _ _ No t..,.t.,. In . .. detail.
~ITY

In

th

l ym
On the propos d 819 EtghtmUe Timber Sole, I em in full support of
st ng of using ettemotiye C, to minimize roads to the sele erea
He sUII att ining the goels of the 1968 forest plan. By this we wtH
st ntze our loeel economy end elso essure e Umber supply for the future.
proper f orest m nogement precUces, by removing the meture Douglas
Fir - which hOs a Western Spruce Budwonn, and by horvesting the
lodgepole pin · - which is infected with dwarf mistletoe that causes
growth loss, we wUl insure a strong Umber species for the future.
Enclo.s lng I am in full support of harvesting the Big Eightmile Timber
Sole, for the b tter of our forest.
Jerry P. Kelly

SAlt.:QII ff. f .

Inlo .J
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Ad~"'" ~ V.JJf,,1
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LETnltU

J4£>'>OANY?.d.4........e ~~.J.~
rrf4'V ~
tllMJ. ., 1.. ~
J~-~.u..~ f3J{/'7

Lila .... rto.... n
617 M. St . Cha.l.a
Sa~ . ID
13467

lbanl< 1"" for 1"'" c_nta of No.. . 24 . 1991. on the .11 1l&h~11 • • No.th rorle
of TUoba • . and Al68. c ••• 1e £nyl.o~ntal l.,act Stata. . nt . Tou. c_nta a ••
1.,ortant pare. of the .n.lr~nc:,.l anAly'" proc ••• and he," Man r ••d and
dtacu •• ed by our
of r •• outc • • peel.1tlt. . Th.lr Idea. ar. the ba.l. for
our r ••pon•• to yoyr VOiced cone.m. and co.prl •• the r •• t of chi. lattaI' .
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~..c1uv ,
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p£u 4V ~ 7~
,

A
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n . l APPIAU PloeESS T...... conc ..... about the p.oca . . of appaaUni t l _ • • al . .
a r • • h.arad by . .ny . lb• • pp4Iala proc ••• h •• be.n the .ubject of e.tenatve
review to •• e tf there t • • better v.y to handle objecttona to tt-tMr
•• 1e • .
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53 .1

d

d-f, .... 410\.1 •

Al t .macha J haa b. . n Hatad In the Final lIS •• the ·p .. f .... d· alt.rnativ • .
wo. hav. not. yet cho •• n the ·Ieleceed- .It.~t' .. . Ve vl11 do .0 In the It.cord
COlee out at a later elaca .
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Slnc ••• ly .

urnlt s.

Vane. ltarv!n
loll 936
Sa18on . ID

8)461

Dear Kr . Karvln .
TIIank you for your c _ n t l of !fo" . 25. 1991. on tho 11, ll."c.Ua. Korth Forie
of Tt.ber. and Alder Creole !nvlrorwantal I..,act Stato. . nt . Your c_nto are
l.portent part. of the InvlroNMntal analy.". proc •• 1 and have been rlad and
dllcu ••• d by our t . . . of c •• ourc. Ip4IclalllC:l .
54 . 1 COIOIIlIIITY STABILITY AKD ECOIIOIIICS Your conca rna about a..,lor-nt and itl
dependence on for.at c •• ourc •• hav. beln dtlcu ••• d In Mr. detail In the
Unal lIS . Ao ... outod In our .... ."., .. and !f. .d· otot_ntl in Chapter
I . wo are concomod about c_nlty otablUty and foreot hooltll. too .
Altomattvo C !lao lMon lhud in tllo rlnal lIS .. tho ·preferred· alternatlve .
w. have not yet cho •• n the - •• llcted- alternatl"e . v. "Ill do 10 1n the I.eord
of Decto1on which wlll c _ out at a later data .
Sinceroly.
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SAUoIQII N. f .

Jewell Trac,
It . 1 loa 4 · 1
Sa18oft . ID
.3467
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Dear Ita . Trae,.

'nlank 1 - (or 1-r c_nto of lIoY . 22. 1991. on the 11, llahtilUa. hrth Fork
o( nlOber. and Alder Craak [nYiro... ntal I.,act Stat_nt . Y.... r c _ n t l ara
f..IIportant parto o( tha e_lro... ntal anal,all proca .. and he". bean nad and
dl.cua ••d by our t . . . ot r •• oure • • peel.lt.t • .
SS . l ICOIIOIIICS Your polnt thet thll c _ i t , neada the _rk tllOber . . 1. .
provide la _11 take . Tha Hnal lIS h . . el<Pancled lta eco.-ica aaction
to dl.cua. effect. on local .conoel •• .
Altamative J hea been aated ln the Flnal lIS aa the ·p.a(er.ad· alumati". .
V. have not Y.~ cho •• n th. - •• l.ct.d- alt.rna~lY• . v. vlll do .0 in the a.cord
o( Daclalon which "Ul c _ out at a latar data .
Slnceraly.
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tv/uMu tL'b.dd.Llb

a. LUff .L~;J.
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.Ja#n Jtf)/

It. /Jd
Y1Ud .It.' /7aL l e. .
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k1u

/J.L,{~LL-')?d~·YYl akta~(uL'
.iIu\le · 11 .})'} 6.li. ~l;J ./ L (. LR_/

IUtd th.l t(~JJdr .L.'ad..!'!.,

nI ... I..Le.LUl Lt . .if tL-4!latd I u-(~
r:.7J~ .1 '17aLLi.lii:.t utJuht.l ,(,,) IU
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fJu _LLii
J:ifJ/~ .{lfttUbJL
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John Burn.
For e.t Supervi.er
Salmon Natlonal Fore"t
Ru ••• 11 and o.bby arown
lox 1707
1)467

Sal _n . ID
We support th@ B10 E10ht M1I@. North ror
of Tlmb~r C re~ k
and Alder rlmber Creek Sale AlternatIve C . ThIS a c tI o n uses
a mlnlmum amQunt 0 1 ro~ds tn a c c~ss the sale area.
Ihe

01 thIS actlon IS t o helD a c hlevR the
O ~I~ c tlves o t the 1 ~~8 . o res t ~Ian.
a,:tl .:.n 10111 1 .. atlslV ttH~ s".),t-term <IRma,," I.:.r tllnlJer

ouroo~e

5'. 1 51lVl c ul t u,al o o als and
IIUS

whll@ nr o v\dlno communltv 'StClt1111t'V .
c r ..nClnUillUS

o;UDolv

rel o rpsta~l on

O f

tl"'l:>er

,.:,y

the

ann miounti'ln a
tutUYp

and manaaement prac tlce" .

ttlY,i uQh

~ HA~I~~

I P AGE \ - \

Ihe Lemh l N n oe Ho adless Area 101 S o, o oosed l o r wlldern~s s
deSlanatl o n l n H...·• L"L l.J. the ostmavvr ~lll .:> t I '.JH'I .
lntr oduced ln thv I Olst Conoress. fhe pr o le - t area I S
outslde the prooosed wllderness bOundary. No wlldern~ss
proDo"al for thlS area IS before the IOLnd ~ onoress.
Unlv the ea.tern 'rlnoe of the roadless lIrea \Lvmhl Ranoe
Roadie •• Area' woul d be a f fe c ted by tIle al t rnat 1 yes 0 f
thl. propo.ed a ctlon.
C HA~T ERI 5u~mary PAGE : 5-15

0. . . "r , .nd N. , arown .

Thank you for your e _nto of Hoy , 26 . 1991. on the ai, ll&htwU. . !forth fork
of TI"'r, a:n d Alder Cr •• k Invlro .... nt.l t.,.cc St.,c . . . nc . Your c~nt. ar.
l.,ore .ftc p.rt . of the .nv lfo rwen t . l anal yat a proc ••• and hav. b •• n re.d and
dtacu ••• d by our e. . . of r •• ourc • • peel . lt .c • .
56 , 1 COIeruIIITY STAa iLITY Your eonc .m • • bout . eon_l e • •nd tho e _nlty
dependanc e on natural r •• oyre •• ha ..e tNan .ddt •••• d In bo th the Draft ItS
and to • Ira. car t .Ctnt In the rtnal StS . Aa va _t aCad In our ·Pur'p o"
and

",.d-

aCaC . . . nt 1n Chap t er t • ..,. ar. conc e rnad about

Alternativa J h •• b •• n tt_tad In the Final 115 a. the ·pr.f.r r .d~ alternattv • .
V, have not ya t c ho a." che - •• lacetd- . lc,,,,,a tlv • . V, vii i do 80 In t he a.cord
of Dec ,.ton vhlch wll1 c o.. out a t • l a t ar data .
Sinurely .

There are no threatened or endanoered wildlIfe sp C les, or
plants In the prop .ed pro ,ect area.
CHAt>TER: S,.mmary AGE: 5-14
rhe Douolas-'lr In o ver"torv area. i . mature to o ver~ature
(I:lU- 4 11111 veal's old) and has S10nll1cant de' o llatlon "lnd
mo rtalltv c u"ed bv tl"" Western soru c e budwo rm. p r t, e ul rlv
In tI, . . . . Id@r l ree are ... SOMe 01 th .. IOdo .. p o l .. o,n .. , !II
Inl ..Ct • ., wltn dW r' "'lstletoe tt,at has c us"d s o me
r t l,tv
ann .. "ubst .. nt, I amo unt 0 1 or o wth l o "s.
LHA .... I ~I( I l:>umlftar y .... Al:J~ I !:i- I.J
Ul" lamllv
r "nt, nuou
thl ~

, • .,uoo o rted bv tl1 tim Itr lndustrv '1(1 It
" uo o I v .;, I t ' mber. I n o P" YOU 101' I I "~I 0 'Suooor t
timber ".I e .
~N.',

I~:r,

26 '91
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John Buns
Forest SYpervisor
Samon
.
Forest
P O.8oJ! 729
Samon. Idaho 83467
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lonald A. Lee , Chl.f
en.lro~nr..l r-..l ..... clon leanch

EPA
1200 Slad> A"".S•• ~d • • VA
91101
r Nr . t.e• •

Thank you for your c _
n" of Mov . 21. 1991 . on the III 11 .....11 • • !lord> Fo r I<
of Tt..ber . __ Alder Cr •• k &n.lro.-ntal I., c Sue_ nc . Your c ~ nt. ar e
I_rc.n~ ... ru of the • . , . , I r _ .. l analy.1a proc . . . and hAve .... n r.ad and
dl.cu.•• ed by our t . . . of r ••oun • • , .clal '.ca . th. ir lcS.a• • a r . eM bu l l for
our r •• poaa. to JOUr "lead concema and
r •• e of t.hl. l e tea t' .

c-.rt..

Dear Mr. Bums:

The Environmental PrOCedion Agency (EPA) has reviewed the dr It
EnWonmentaIlmpact 51 ement (EIS) !of' the lUg Eightmile. North FOftl
bet
and Alder Cr
Tmber Sale III the Lemhi Range RoadIess Ale in the leadore
Rangel' District. Salmon National Fcnst. Idaho. Our review w conducted in
accordance . h the N tional Enwonmenlal Policy Act (NEPA) and our responsibilities
under SectIOn 309 01 the CIe
Ax Act

O.

ThIs dr It EIS f1Y
es
!of' timber management in the p&anning
are . A range of altl!!lft\altiveS was developed thai implements the Forest Plan and
addresses mator issues
were identified during the project planning and scooing
process. The For
Service has not idefltified e preferred emative in
dr EIS.
A1t~wn:lnu. 0 appe
to meet the needs of 8 multiple-use approach better than the
other lour
lives.
E does not meet visual
. obfectives. is not
CO/'ISIS
with Forest Plan
ds and guidelines for wiIdIif • and does not meet
he Fcnst
goal and desired futur condition !of' dispetsed reer
ttings.
serious environmen concerns with Aft
ive E
ed
EPA woutd
preferred
ive

51 . 1 All QUALITY lie 1\.... c_l.ud .n analy. I. for '" · 10 and TS' .. you
~a~'" In your l.~.u .
U.I
.... $AS," _ 1 (lUI IIJ_In ). de • • ,...1_ the ..... tINCA of '" ·10 for .1 . .11 burnln for ..,.1_
~o. of
.leah .r•• t8anU In .... ha..-n.d ""IU . Only In t ... c••• of 2 . 0 . ,1\
_I
.... d
_ r dla ... ulon
..,.1_
" ll_ab l.
y would _
'" .10 concontr.tlon of 150 ...,.. . A c _ l . t . dle ..... lon of
et.
_u~ ...... rca and
r .... l .. froe t ... $AS1I'l _ 1 are lneluded In .1\.
ftnal tIS In Chapter II · IV _
PlMndla" .

on "

1-

u._ ....

t'"

t'"

51 1 _tTOaUIC n.. fI .... l lIS conUIna • c _ l . . . _Itorlnl pl .. n for • • • 1\
r •• _rc • • "'tl\ on .... For. . ~ and .... . I •• · ....clft. l ..... ta . (S• • Chap.er II
pp . l'·-'J)

t...

t'"

"ATO . S..... ntlal
..-nco.t1on •• lau confl,...I"1
.ff.e~h..ne .. of
5 .~ ".c loIYl 'or•• t 'I.lt,
ftd •• tel' . . .
_ nC. Practice. ( Mf. )
•
.ropo..... It.....elih! .I~l . . tlona In .ro~.c~I
t ... _u~ of
down8tr._ ".ce ... durl
and .lter t ..... r ~1'W.c. oper.t:locu . PTlor
r.v' ... h. . . con.l.t .ncl, .~.tancl.ted the .If cl..ne •• of S.leon
"_clonal 'or•• t ...-.. tft protKtln .tre_ eour •••• nd •• C.t'
llt'y
'ropo •• d .011 . _tar . and fI ..... l •• _itorl", eetl"I.I •• for .h.
I,
"11" .. 11 • . IIorth , rl< ot n _ r . and Alder Cr _1< T~r , .. 1. "Ill
ll.lt~ to po.t · project ,.,1
nt.tlon 8Onl torln .
r.
c.t l.
Info
Cion conc.", 'n, pr po_..s eonltorln
clvlcl •• "I ll .,. pr.,t d
"ltl\In t ... fina l 115
51 1 "ITICA'!l
\laCS IUCI ,a .lon _ .."r•• In t l\. ref . 115 h"".
.n
_Ifl.d.U tly In . ... rt .... l Its
Aff. ecl" n ... of ............... I I
r.."l ewed In both t he .ltll.tton ••e.t lon of
.p tar. t1 and tV and 'n th.
_itorl", ••• CI n of
p tu II

"

•

of ttM r
• co.,.CNCced rot h. tt" t ".rv.. voul
•
• her the fI .... 1 •• lY" .. ( II TI
would
n ( ...... Ito 11 . II . _
1')
r a I pia, of . ... .
• . ... .
_1
l.ft opon nd _ln t ,,1 d . ph ... I . . . . . . . ..t "" .... '._n . . . p In
"Ml lIS
Wher. ehel'e ..... e:r •• tn •
t.tM pel'_nn'.l eel' ... of 'II
II TI_r Cree . lorl •• would'" c • • ruet.d and . _In
lIey t ...e.lon <_It rln ) .r ,,101
.ro
" _ I liS

•I

2
increment for a dass II area. Neither the NMOS nor the PSD inctement may be
viOlated. These issues must be addressed in the final EIS through air quality modeling.

The draft EIS onty discusses the qualitative impact of the harvest and burning of
debris. The EIS may deal with the ·non-regulated" impacts in a qualitative manner, but
must deal with the regulated issues in a quantitative manner. This is important as
particulate concentrations that exceed health standards have been measured up to
three miles downwind of a prescribed bum. The pIaming area appears to have
recreational areas or areas of expected human activity (ranches) that could be affected
by particulate emissions.
ParticuIa1e emission rates, dUfations of slash bums, and meteorological
conditions need to be estimated in order to conduct the needed modeling. Modeling
the PSD ncrement can be ·short cut· If the emISsion rates are below de ffiloimus
levels "the emission rates are above the de minjmus cutoff, dispersion modeling
must be perlormed. "the PSD increment is protected, it follows that the NAAOS win
be protected.
57 ~ Mon

ortng

The EIS should Indude a discussion of monitoring fOf each resource category,
that has been deteflTllned to be SIgnIficant through the scoping process, including
fisheries and
ter quality A well designed monitoring plan should demonstrate how
well the pr fefred
ef tive resolves the issues and concerns identified during
scopeng. The dr It EIS does not contain a detailed monitoring plan.
n'lI

A comprehensive monttoring plan wiI measure the effectiveness of the
adverse effects. A detailed

I0I"l measures to contrOl or minimize potential

monitoring plan is warranted since this is si1e specifIC project level document. The
EIS should include a discussion of how the three basic types of monitoring
(implementation, effectlYefleSs and validation monitoring) wi" be used in thiS project.
The monttorlng plan should include types of surveys, location and frequency of
sampling, par
tefS to be monitored, indicator species. budget, procedures for USIng
01 result In plan mplement tion, and availability of results to Interested and
edgroups
EIS should describe the feedback mechanism which uses the
510
t 5t
ds and guidelines, best man ement practices,
109 procedures, intensity of monitoring. and timber sal administr tion
5
first
tected. Providing such process for adjustment Will
I
. lion Will mprove in the fulure and t t unf eseen adVerse effects re
zed and mlf'llmtled.
7

proposed mit' lion for direct, indirect nd
Council on Environment
·ty (C 0)

Ale.matt .... J ba b •• n It.ted In the FinAL £15 . . t he ·pceferred- alterna tive .
V. ha¥. not y t cho •• n the - •• lected- al ternative but vtll do 10 in the a.cord
of Oecl.lon which v {ll c ae. out at a l a ter date .

Slnc:e.e1r,

3
Regulations fOf Implementing the Procedural Provisions of NEPA. The CEQ
regulations indicate that an EIS should include the means to mitigate adverse
environmental effects (40 CFR 1508.7) as well as disclose the effectiveness of the
mitigation measures to minimize adverse effects. Numerous judicial reviews of NEPA
cases have supported this need fOf identifying mit" ation measures and discussing
their effectiveness.
Mitigation effectIVeness is not included in the discussions in the draft EIS. Site
specific details on the effectiveness of mitigation is appropriate for a site specific timber
sale. The final EIS needs to provide a quantitative (sf possible) or qualitative
description of the site specific effectiveness of the mitigation measures presented in the
draft EIS.
57.4

Access
If, after harvest, only limited traffic would be allowed on the majority of access
roads constructed fOf the harvest alternatives then adequate maintenance of these
roads would be needed in Ofder to protect water quality. The final EIS should consider
and evaluate mitigation measures fOf water quality that include provisions for
inspection and ll1aintenance of these limited access roads.

We appreciate the opportunity to review and provide comments on this draft
EIS. If you have any questions about our comments you may contact Sally Brough in
our Environmental Evaluation Branch at (206) 553-4012 Of (FTS) 399-4012.
Sincerefy,

Ronald A. lee, Chief
Environmental Evaluation Branch
Enc losure
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Sallllon National Forest
Attn :
Lynn Bennett
DEIS Response - Big Eightmile
P.O. BOlt 729
Salmon, 10 B34b7
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CC"sTO:

Linn Kincannon
Public Landa Aaaoclata
Idaho Conaorvatlon Laasue
P . O. 110. 2671
Ketch_ . ID
1))40
Dear "a . Kincannon.

II, EI", . . Uo . Iforth Fork
of T~r , and Alder Crook Envlro... ntal I~act Stato.nt . Your c_nta are
l.portent parta of tho onvlron.enul analyala procaaa and hava boon raad and
dlacu.8 •• d by OUr'
of r •• ourca .peel.lt.t. . nt.Ir id••• are the b •• t. for
our r •• paM. to your voiced conearna and c.-pcl •• the r.at of tbl. latter .
l'banII: you for your c_nU of Ifov . 27. 1991, on tho

t._

51 . 1

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Bi g
Eightmlle DEIS. Although I d i d not agree wi th e verything ,n
it, th e DEIS IS understandable and well -or gan ized.
The maps
are particularly helpful.
They are very legible and provide
easy access to pertinent informati on.

Durlnll thl Foroat plannln, peaca .. 8UCh .ttlntlon and dlacuulon foc:uaad
around old ,rowth and old Irovth dapandant or obU,ate apada. . lbla
proca .. cUUolnatld In ton parcant of tha acraa tn aach t1llbar typa boln,
cSellanated tor recantlon In the For •• t 'Ian . l1\e •• retenelon Icand.a vel"
_ppad to holp lnauro prapar JWltapoaltlon and _ra r _ fr_ tha
t ~r b . . a .
Currant U tarat'Ura Indica to. that thla ahould bo auffletant
to _Intain popul.tlon vl.blUty for .11 old ,rovth depandant apact. . .
It la not po .. lbla to ..... ,. tha tillbar raaourco .. lthout Incurrln, .ny
decr •••• tn ch. old Ifowch b... . However. ,II action Ittamatlv•• for
th la propo. . l .. Ill c ~l y .. It.h tha old Irovth retantlon dlractlon in our
CUrTent For •• t Plan .

I would like to r a ise the following c oncerns and
questions.
I.

51. 1

2.

51 .2

3.

U .JA

Old Growth - What IS the definition for ol d growth used
In the DEIS?
The OEIS states that old growth harvest
w,ll be between lIb and 1/4 of the old growth in the
analYSIS rea.
What will be the percentage of old growth
forest-wide following this harvest? How are old gro wth
stands being reported and accounted for in planning?
Please send uS a map of the ol d growth stands on the
Salmon Forest and Include a map of old growth In the sale
area In the final document.
Snags for wildlife - Th DEIS states on page 11 - 15 the
number of snags that Will be left per 10 a cres .
I
counted 10 snags per 10 acre s for Doug f r and Engelmann
spruce and B snags per 10 acres for lodgepole ~'ne nd
S balplne fir.
The Forest Plan states that the rarest
w,ll " prOVide at a minimum, an average of 20 - 30 hare!
sn gs per 10 acr 5."
To provide for wildl ife needs we
sk that at least 2 snags per acre be left, In add,tlon
to 10 - 20 green leave trees per acre.
- N PA requires an eMamlnatlon of
reason
The DEIS does not consld~r
any form of harvest other than clearcut nd shelterwooe!
cut. both of whi ch re even - aged management systems.
The DEIS states on page 11 - 5 that uneven - aged
III nagement was not considered because It w
more costly
th an even- aged IIIanagement.
The notion that selective
cutting would cost IIIore 15 not documented nor 15 It
adequate reason to eMcl de an alternat,ve fro", d ta,led
naly.1
Cost IS not
con.lder atl on In determining
alternative. to ddre •• under N PA.

OU) caOll'nl Old ,rovth la defined In tha OIlS ,10".<7 .. 'a atend of
troaa that Ia p. . t full ut'UriCY and ahowln, docadenca ; tha l . . c au,a I n
foroat a\leco .. lon . · In addition to that definition .... Incluclad old
,rovth habttat, "habitat for cartaln .. UdUfo that la characterizad by
ovlraatur. conillroua lor •• t .canda wlt.h lar,. lna,1 and decay1n, 10,1 . ·

lIa Include a _p ahowln, tha old ,rowth ratantlon atancia In the FElS.
One unit In tha orl,lnal propoaal , unit n . ......ppad aa an old · ,rovth
rlcentlon Icand . Our tntlnt " •• not to place pro'PO •• d haf"Y"c un it.
within old IfOVch IC.nct• . 'n1t. oVlra''''c 1, eorrl ctld tn thl nIS . and
unit tJ
ra.ov ld troe ' ." y h.arv •• tlna propo •• l • .

'I

~8
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SIIACS rotI IIIu)LIF!: III ora currently work In, on an _ _ nt to tho
ror.ae 'Ian to Incot'l)oratl our recently co.plac. Snl , "ana" . . nt
Culd.lln•• . This direction ",Ill b. fully ltrpl . . . ncld under any actlon
alternative th a t .ay r •• ule frOit this prol'o.al
Th. suldeUn I vould
li lvi a t l ••• t ) to S .InaSIi per acre al v 'p@clfled tn Chap ter II of the

lIS .
" . )a IANeI or AlTDtHAT IV!S In r •• pon •• to your concern anti oth.r.· v. h.ve
de veloped four nl" .I t.",.. tl''l. for .naly.t. lo the rln al t1S . On.
evaluat._ an uMven . I,_d . . na,e . . nt techntqu. ( aroup •• 1ectton) tor ch.
. . . . unit_ . . Alterna lve C . Th. Inat y a18 doc-....nt. t he econo.lc .fte c ts
•• well . . the e ff.cta to c.h. other c •• ourc ••

S'

3 , ,~

lb 'lUTIIII SnUCK IIIDIIOIJU Sprueo budwo .. a ara a .,.eI.a th a t .p In .. ob.
r_ older tr . .a to raach th. _Un tra . . bo .... th tho. . lba1 fa.d on
thl 'fOU"' tr .. a and defollata tho• . avantua1l1 "Ullna th_ in tho

On page 11-3, th e OEIS noint~ out that the appearance
timber stands in the area is likely to change
because of the risk of ~Ire and increased bug damaqe.
Your conclUSion appears to be that thiS IS a gooo reason
to harves t those stands .
Whl Ie timber harvest Will
remove trees which cou ld bllrn or be eaten by hUf)s. the
same scenariO ... 111 eXist aqaln In the fllt"rt'.
lhe are,)
"'1 I I conSist of la r ge even- dge stands whi ch are the most
vllinerable to fire and Insect att ack nrec Isely hecallse of
their even- age ch ara c teri st i CS .
Both of these phpnomenon
ale natural and unavoidable c hara cterIst i cs of a forest;
however. dlvrrse age c la ~~e~ tend to be mOrr re~l~tdnt to
r~tastrophic
Infe s tatlo n~ and fi res .
I disagree "'1 th th e st. ltement on naCJe 11 - 5 that
" even-agel' systems are more resIstant to We .. tern sprucE'
budworm att ack."
In a study of mi xe d stands (Carlson .
t!l.al.
1t}8~).
the mean annual dlamE'ter of uthpr "'pE'elE's
In the area of spruce budworm Infestation, Includlnq
Douglas F,,· , ... as sllbstantlally Increaspd by an olltbrE'ak
of the ... orm.
ThinnIng caused by ... orms caused mo re
4 r O ... th .
You further st ate that "even-aged systems arE' more
resIstant to O... arf MIstletoe In fe ction."
Mi stletoe is a
natural part of the forest system ... hlch can never be
elImInated by management .
Only In heavy Infestdtlon of
level 5 mlstlp.toe Will s tands be improved by removal of
trees; even thiS IS questIonable.
The OEIS fall~ to address sa tisfa ctorily the
question of uneven ged management as an alternatIve to
proposals studIed In detail.
The ~ inal E I S should fully
address the opt i on of selectIve harvest.
o~

Sf.38

5'.4 ...

th~

proc... . Even · ased stand • • lta1nec. the over.tory/understory sltuatlon
that budvor.. n•• d to r.ach th.lr (ood supply .
Accordin, Co Jull. W•• therby . For •• t Service £nto80lol'at 1n t he 101 ••
Fi.ld St a tion. cl •• rcut v lt h converalon fro. Ooull •• ·flr stands to
lodS.pol. pln'/ "p.n .cand. " . . . could .ff.ctively redue. rl.k. of
future budvOr8 t.,.cta .
. Unaven·.s.d •• n8,... nt tn .tand. with . hllh
c~nent of (Dousla. · flrl la prob.bly tha l ... t pr.f.rred .lurnath.
fr oe .n .nto_losleal .tandpolnt . . . Modlfl.d Irnsular .helurvood
(dlv.r.lfl.d Cor •• t( .. y have .ll!htly r.duc.d rl.k co~ar.d to the
uneve n· a,ed •• nase . . nt al ternatlve , - 80th ct •• feura and diversif i ed
for •• t herve.c • • r . constder .d even . • ,.d •• nl,... nc .y.t ••• but diCe.r
sr.atly In ap p.ar.ne • .

)8 . 4

for thi .

~Iope?

When do you plan to cu t the overstory left behind by
thIP stlel terwood cut?
AI I too often the For s t Serv i ce
dvl.y~ the second cut so th t
the gency can E'V de
,.eg nf'r
Ion st nd rrts ... hl c h would uther"'lse apply fiv e
yedrs
ft r the Inltldl I, rvest.
I
ttl I
y"ur " ,t ntll"'?
In the ye rs whllh It talt:p<\ to reQenerdte, wlldl,fe ""rt
..... ter qUdl1 ty ar
eel t In to "lu ff r.

ar •• , and it . . . t. the a ini .u. .tockinl Itandard. .

A . .p

.hovlns the pr.vlou.ly cut unit. ha. b •• n Inelud.d In Ch.pt.r III of the
FInal tIS .
A. v. dl.eu •• In Chapt.r III and In "Append I. H: Sl lvlcultur. Tr.ee..nt."
of the Fina l EIS. the ovar.tory I • • uppr ••• lns r.s.n.ratlon . Th.
oVlr. tory k •• p. the nutrient. and ea i .tur. fro. the root . of the
•• l . tln, ra,aneratlon and thu. r •• trlet. thalr ,rovth . In the aat ••
Cr •• k a r •• north of the ai, Ei&ht.ll. Cr •• k dralna,• • the ....
div.r.lfl.d for •• t .. thod ha. b•• n u •• d to r.,.nerat. the ar •• by
r._vlns approal. . t . ly one half of the ov.r.tory to cr •• t. the
alcrocll .. t. n.c •••• ry for reproduction . Cll. . t. , .011 .ol.eur • . •• pact
and .lop. h. v. all b •• n con.ld. r.d In the aat •• Cr •• k and ai, Ei&hc.ll • .
Horth Fork of TI.b.r and Ald.r Cr • • k .r••• .
I • .oval of the r •• t of the over.tory ( a ll but the ) to 5 tr ••• pa r acra )
vould occur vhen the •• '.ttnl r.,In.ra tion t. 20 C•• t tn h. t,ht . vhlch
would occur in .pproxt . . tely ]0 year • .

R~

ener4tion - Are plantations near the proposed tlmbE'r
sales cel- tlfled and restocked? Please include I n the
fln .. 1 EIS a map of nearby plantatIons and whether they
are certIfied and provldlnq WIldlife habItat or COvE'r.
The OEIS states on page 111 - 7 that regeneration In th E'
harvest drea I S belnq suppr~ssed by the overstory.
Please descr Ib p the factors responsIble for thl ~
CIrcu mstance.
What assurance do you have th .. t thE'
h rvv~t area w i I I be able to regene.ate at al I after a
harv st?
Is clImate a f ctor? Soli mOI stu re?
Aspect dnd

Th. Svan aa.ln TSI and R.for •• tatlon EA .n.ly&"
8t t . ·pr.p.ra tlon for nat ural r" ln. r atlon of the Swan a•• ln t( .b.r •• 1.
of the .a rly 1970'. . All plant In, that I. solns to b. don. ha. b•• n don.
Rtc~!RATIOM

~A

~

WILDLIFE HAalTAT W(ldllfe ar •• ) v • • not Includ.d a . one of the .r ••
the For.at Supervi,or a,r •• d to , tudy durln& the Forest PlAn .ppellan t
di.cu •• lon. you .. ncloned
Tho ••• cudy ar ••• v.r. lden tlfl.d wlth tel
.nd oth.r app.llanto prior to the rel.a.e of t ho 81& [ISht.l l. Dr.ft [IS
..,ulc. of t hac ~tudy v.re . . lled to you tn r_bruery lqq1
No. (uet
.sr.... nt has be.n for..ll,.d wtth ICl . however
Th. at, El!ht.ll. and !forth fork 01 TI .b.1e Cr •• k ..... (unIt. I I .. I
tht. propo •• l) •• y not b. r eeov_d fro. the t'~er b .~. wi thout . For •• t
Pl .n ... ~nt unttl the n..t ror •• t Ptan r.v •• tun
Thoush v. dld
.. ntton r • .ovlnl chi • •cr.ase Croe the c tllber b.,. tn the draCt £lS , ".
did not off.r tha t a • • n optIon th. t would b• • cco.pll h.d wi th th(.
ElS . Ro_vlns any tl .... ~ .Undo fr_ the Allow.bl. S.l. Qu.ntlty I. done
on the For •• t Plannln, I.v.l and I. beyond the . cop. of thl. £IS .
Alt.rnatlv. O. one of the four new alt.rnatlve. d(ocu ••• d In the fln.l
£IS, anoly& •• a herv.at of unIt. I · } .nd 20 · 26
Ch.pt.r II of the fln.1
lIS •• pl.ln. the pcopo •• l

5.
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Wildlife hab~ - It is possible that wildlife habitat
will be Improved in Wildlife Area I by Increasing forage.
Wildlife area 2 was key elk summer range prior to
logging 20 years ag and the area still lacks hiding
cover for game.
The Wildlife Effects Assessment on page
F - I and 111 - 9 reports that b ig game cover and old growth
ar£ both very limited in thiS area.
Cov er from
regenerating units IS stili one or two decades dway, and
thiS .5 probably an optimi stiC prediction.
Harvesting
timber In thiS a rea will continue Its Inadequacy nS
wildlife habitat. providing for timber at the cost of
Wildlife.
Can the Forest do Wi thout Wildl i fe In thIS
are
for the neMt 20 years or so?
WIldlife area 3 IS near optimum for EHP .
ThiS area
should be studied to determine the tImber Yield potential
of the rea.
The Supervisor agreed to study potential
timber yield In at lea~t one area on the Forest in order
to determine how the ASa would be affected by removing
key elk summer habitat from some SUited acres.
ThiS is
one of the are~s whi ch should be assessed f r remov I
from the timber base.
The OEIS states ~n page 111 -10 th t preViously uncut
areas are very near the optimum filE.
We are very
conc erned that timber In prime Wildlife habitat continues
to b
harvested In order to meet timber targets.
Table
II .b shows EHE by alternative.
Until resolution of our
Forest PI n Appeal, elk habIt t effectiveness ~hould be
malnt Ined at or re t urned to 100~.

b.

W ter Ou Iity - The diSCUSSIon of mltlg tlon me sures for
water and fisheries discussed on P ges 11 - 3 and 4
describes the various actions planned to minlmlz
sediment Impacts on water qu Illy and fisherIes.
Mitigation me sures should ensure that sediment tlon IS
minim I r ther than Just minimized.
onltorlng pi ns
should be In place nd funding guar nteed to Ins ur
th t
sedimentation I S minimal.
The bs nce of
nv monito r Ing
plan suggests that
ny level of sediment tlon I S
ccept tile as long s n"edlment Imp cts re ml,,,ml l f'n ."
ThiS does not comport .. I th 'lit te w ter QU I I t y I w... .

7.

Rlv r ~Ll~ - The BIg Elqhtmlle sa le .. ill n o t
or enh nce tllodlver"llty.
Th
such
'3 eMlst In th
S I
by timber h rvpst.
ffe e
on
... Ildld·. h b l
In
II
s
of
In
l on, the prOj ec t
1"-.
s am
ndo; of tlmb r
S ide o f
Mo s t of the
n
h
.. Ine of
only of Doug I .. fI r
l o d epol
'3 ur n c e of r gene r
tl on I
~
out! f ul . s o It 10;
In th t bi O l o gi C I rl lvpr <.lIy
.. I I I be ,.
t I ned
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YATER QUALITY

Y.t.r .nd .011 .ltl,. tlon ... . ur • • v.re d•• l,n.d not on ly

to ensure that ,.dl . . ntatlon i l .lnl. . l, but .1so to en.ur . t h. t t he

b.n.flcl.1 v. t.r us •• ( • • • PI . 111·4 dr. ft £IS) .r. fu l ly pro t .ct .d ( •••
PI . IV 5·9) . Sac.u.e of II.lt.d fundln , .nd p. rsonn. l our -anltor ln,
n •• d, on the For.Slc have co b. prioritized . Secau,• • of the ,encl.
tarraln and .cabl. soll, tn the project ar • • and bee au •• of t he ... 11

p.rc.nta,. of the draIn.,•• that .r. b. lns h. rv •• t.d ( ••• PI . IV· S), thl .
.r• • would be • v.ry lov prlorlty for lnatr ... v. t . r qua llty -an ltorln, .
Hovey.c . • certaln a.ount of .onltorlnl occur. on Ava ry t ~. r •• 1•••
the •• 1• • ~lnl.tr.tor .n.ur• • th. t .11 the .ppllc.b l . Saa t Kan.,... nt
Practice. and .ttll_Clon .... ur •• are 18?1 . . . nced on the • • 1• .

Nltl,atlon .nd .anltorln, ....ur •• for thl. propo.a l .r. , lv.n I n Chapt . r
II of the fln.l £15 .
S8 . 7

aIOOIVERSITY Y. h.v • • nalYI.d blolo,lc.l dlv. r . lty In the FI na l l I S,
lncludln, the .fr.ctl on old ,rovth, vlldllf• • nd v. , . t . tlve d lv. r a lty .
Pl ••••••• Chapt.ra II, III , .nd IV and Appendl. K for the coep.rl.on of
alt.rn.tlv " d flnltlon of .ff.ct.d .nvlron.ent , and .ff. ct • • n. ly. l a .

Alt.rn.tlv. J ha. b•• n llat.d In the flnal lIS •• the ·pr.f. rr. d" a lt. rnatlv• .
Y. h.v. not y.t choa.n the • • l.ct.d" .It.rnatlv. but wlll do 10 ln ehe a. cord
at Declalon vhich vIII ca.e out at a lae.r dat • .
Slne.rely.

')
V
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The DEIS fa \l~ to addre~s biolog ic al diversity as a
separate issue.
In~orm tion is lac k nq on such subjects
as interior species and fragmentation.
Furthermore i t is
difficult to d i scern fro", the DEtS ho ... timber harvest
will a~fect old growth, wildlife. and vegetatIve
diversity as they relate to the broader e c o - system.
Th ank you for this opportunity to comment on the Big
Elght"'il •• North Fork Timber. Alder Creek ETS.
Please
include these co",. . nts in the response section of the final

ETS .
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Dear Mr . F\m.ch .

G
G
G
6

Thank you for your c _ n t o of Dec , 1 , 1991 , on ai, £1", . . 11. , Korth Fork of
Tl8ber . • nd Alder Cr.ek Envllro ..... nt-.1 t.,act Stat . . . nc . Your c ~nca .re
l~rtant parca of the .nvlro~neal .naly.l. procaa. and Mve been Ir.ad and
dlacu ••• d by our t . . . of r •• ourc e .peclaUat. . 'T1Mlr ld.... ar. the ba.l. for
our r •• pon •• to your YOic.d c one.rna and co.'prl •• c,h e ra.t of thl . lattar .

==

CC'slO:

S9801

Dear Lynn:
Here are a few comments o n t he proposed Big F.ightmile, etc.
tl ber sale .
Th an k you for al lowing us an e x tra wee k to p repare t h m.
Please
ke sure th t we arc on the N E P~ mailing list to rec i v e a l l
scoplng notices, dr ft documents an d decisions in th future.
We ' re
Intere sted 1n ti mber sales, mining ,
nd ra n ge projects, and an y ot her
ctivlt y th t wou l d affect any roadless areas.
St. t
I.
Ro dl ss ~re Effects.
Plan manag m n t allocations and
Flr e t, w remind you t h t Fores
site sp cific release
prescriptions do not qualif y in any leg 1 sense as
docu nt.
Th ~references th Forest PI n t pag I l l - I I in a n
issu of Wi l d rn ss
p t to persuad th public t h at t h
d Sl nation h s be n sufficle n l y treated.
Th i S is not th c s .
The
1 tiS must, b y 1 w, cont 1n a thoroug h sit
spe Iflc an lysis of the
loss a th~t will occur fro m rele s ' ng th portions of
th ro dless
rea.
r h a s publ cly announc d his Intention
Ecosystem Protection ~ct In the US
ins Wild rn ss d 51 nation for th e nt I re Lcmh I
curl" n propos I w i 11 ffect it by r'mQvlng portion s
r t Io n .
This must h... rknow!",I'!.,,, In 11'" n: I ~,

S9 I lOAOI.US AREA IFnCTS TI\e OIlS ref.nne . . . . . _de tt> th. For.a. PI ... _r.
_r.ly to Info ... the publlc about paa. hlotory and S.I_n "atlonal For . . t
Standard.. and Culdeline. for chi. p.artlc ular road la •• ara. . Th. OtIS • • nd
t he lub ••qu.nt rEIS. are the docu.enca that contain the Ilea .paclfic
analy.l • • • to t he .ff.c ts of the propo •• d action on the roadl •••
ra.oure . . A• • t.t . d in the ItS . thle propo •• l lla. outsld. any propo.ad
vllderna •• l.,tll.tlon .
Conc.mlnl your c ont.ntlon that the ror.st Sarvtc e ...... the "orrh.m
lockl •• I c o.y.t • ._ Prot.ctlon Act . and vhat .1' ••• or boun J ar t •• tt . ., or
..y no t c onta t n . . the b•• t .. for d1Ic u •• lon. we dl •• ,r.. . H. I . 2211 . the
Ko.c.ey.r all1 of 19.9 . viti c on t inue t o be u.ad •• t he b . . ,. for .ff.ct
until l uc h t l . . . . I t 1. supe rc .dad by n.v propo •• d la".1atlon .
The lItoac:aay.r , ropo •• l t . t he on l y propo.al that h •• r.ac had t ha point of
Introducad la".latlo n . conta ' n l n, Il t • • pacific . . pp.d boundarl •• and
app. r an tly . ~ . t he luppo r t o f a . .J o r lt y o f t ha l n t .r.at.d c on... rva t lon
o Cla" l • • t Ion.
S9 1 ALT DIIATIVIS
II. a,u. " It II your au g . . t lon t hat t he FI lS c onte In an
act. l o n a lt. rna tlv e t ha t vould not dtrect l y aff.ct t he L.~t .an,. " o adl •••
Ac.a
Such a n .. It . rna ttv. l a tncluct.d In t he FI t S •• Alt a rn e r I VA r
W1LDUHESS Yo ur .uqe tlon to lnclud. an a lt e m a tt ... whl c- h pr. , ent.
'It ldl!rn. , . d~"~rut t Ion l ~ be yond th e .eop. of t h t. tiS
( a.f _ r t
the
Propoa d A t ton . P\trpo • • of and M•• d (or Aceto n . Scope of ( he Pr o po~.d
Action . 0. t"t o n_ to b. l"fad-t!I 8 ••• d on t hts An a l.,,,I • . _n&.l r n ,,' '' ' ,'or
Ra e
nde .... f o . FUrth r An . l v . l . tn t:h a pr .. r~ I An.t I t nd I n t h t't
. ~ ry

)

",t~

[I S I.,

provtdl!d bv r he l .... nd

of
II I

t

11 (" 1

10
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l a bor tntinaivi for for . terl . not l o r loc a l workerl
" e a r. lor
re
Job. for t he pub' I e . not nee .... a r II y for t he Ao,,_now.nt

81g Eightmile comments, page 2

In addition, the NFMA regulations at 36 CFR 219.17 direct t h e Forest
Service to evaluate roadless areas for their suitability for Wilderness .
The FEIS must present Wilde r ness designation as an option for puhlic
comment, as well as to ensure that the area receives proper cons ide ration.
5'.3 The Draft EIS dismisses the considerat ion of an alternaitve focusing
on uneven-aged timber management because of the claims that insects and
disease are better resisted in even aged stands, and that even aged manage mel
is more cost efficient.
These reasons must be balanced with growing puulic
dissatisfaction over ev n-aged managment; the need to generate more labor
inte n siv~ as opposed to capital intensi v e harves t methods (this cou l d
provide more net gains to the economy); and the need to recluce the ecolgical
damage due to even - aged management in the past.
We r~qucst that the F~IS
consider, in deta ~ l, an alterndtive that I,dies on uneven - aged mallgcm'nt
prlmarlly.

We also request that t he FEtS co nsider an alternavive that provides
employment opportunities through ecoJ~glcal restoration and re c ov r y .
Such an alternat i ve would r e vegatete denuded areas, improve fish and wildllf
habitat, remove unn ded roads nd restore the h ea lth of the land.
The
YEIS should evaluate the potential benefits of this type of alte nnat ive.
5'.4

3.

Cumulat lve effects.
Th c umulat l ve e t f ects analysis for wildlife, wat er quality nct roadl~s
qualit ie s omits important Information about the Ocer Creek and Porcup,n'
timber sales, both planned In the foreseeabl
future.
Th e diSCUSSion of
cumulat lve effects to these resources, found on pages IV - S through 2b, I S
woefully Inadequ teo
It must b substantially improved In the n:IS, to
examine the prob bl
Cfects t.hese two other planne d sales Will h Ve Whl' "
co mbined With h proposed activity.
In addition, past harvp s ts, ranq~
Ilocations, and private land actiVities must 'nt'r Into lilt' (" lImlllat IVl'
effec s
n t ysls.

Th nk you for con Id ring our comm IItS.

Thou", ve did not analyze an altamatlva th..t provIde. -.c o loltcal
c •• torat t on and recovary- •• you requeated. aGee of eM . l t l,atlon
. .•• ur •• Inch.dad l" tM EIS addr ••• reeo"lnl unneeded road. and
r.'. e.aCatln& ar ••• cMnuded by .pl"\ICa budworw . A.l.o. Ieee of the •• 'atlna
alt ..... t h. . 1.... _
c . . . . ln •• ,.cta or tba rI.II and .. Ildltr. babltat .
luch u con.tructt", brtd,•• where •• t.ttnl ro.d. ha. . forded .tr.... and
open'n, fora,. ara •• for .lk. and dear populatton• .

S9 . 4 ctItI1l.ATIV! EFTtCTS Our c-..ulattv• • rf.ct ••• ctton. for t ha re.ourca. hava
been r."t.ed in t he '1nal tIS to i nc orporate .ff.c t . fro. the 0.., Cr •• k
propo ••d tt .... r .ala . the Porcupine t i.ber .ala ha. ba.n dropped fro.
eonat c:leration for an und4tamined 1.nlth of tl.. . C~latlv• • ffact. froe
p •• t harv•• t. , ranla allocation. and privata l and activiti •• ha"a .1.0
baan added to til. FInal US .
Alt.rnattv. J ha. baan It.ted tn tha 'inel [ IS a. the ·pref.rred- alternat ive .
W. have not yet eho •• n tha - •• l actad- el t ernativa . Wa vi 11 do 10 in the a.cord
of Oectaton whIch c oea out a t a latar date

LETTlIt .0
Cres Mhele n'"
523 S . 6th
Pocat.llo . 10

Lynn Bennett
OEIS Response- Big Eightmlle
Salmon National Forest
Box 729
Salmon, 1003467

1 December 1991

D.ar Mr

Thank you Cor your ca..ant. oC Dec . 1. 1991, on the liS EIsht.ll., North Fork
of Tleber. and Alder Cr•• k F.nv lron.ental lapace Stac ... nc . Your c ~nc. are
(.po r t ant par t s of the envlron.ental anelYlla proc ••• and have b •• n r.ad and
discu ••• d by 0 • te . . of r •• ource specialtsts . Th.lr id ••• are the b •• l. for
ou r t •• pon •• to your voiced concerna and co-prl.a the t .at of chie letter .

Dear Lynn:

'0 . 1

'0 .2

60 . 1 NEV ALTERNATIVE I n r •• pon •• to yo ur conc.rn. ancl oth.r.' v. have
eI.v.lop.eI a n.w a l t.rnatlve th.t h.rv •• t. only units outs lei. K.y Elk
S ~r Rans. and calvl"a .r....
Y. have analyzed It tn t he FEtS ••
Alt.rnatlv. C. It Inclueles unit. 1. 2. 1. ancl 20·26 .

It recently came to my attention that I had not commented on
the proposed Blq Eightmile timber sale.
I am concerned that
hdrvest in Units 1 - 16 and 17 - 19 will have a detrimental
effect on wildlife, especially elk populations .
In the time
I have spent in the Lemhis , I have been more impre~sed with
wildlife and scenery rather than the area's potential timber
production. Please concentr te on prot ctlng these values
rather than attempting to harvest t(ee~ from marginal
timber - producing areas. Thdnk you for COli'; idee ing ",y
comments while decidinq on the future management uf this
area.

60 . 2 RECREATION

~.,/(:" /

G~adenka
S;~

.. r: 6th

A. we .tat.eI In both the DraCt anel Fln.l EIS . t he ac tion

alterna tLve. vould not destroy the recrea tton opportunity of the area by

harv.a tlns tl.ber . Our Inaly.la .tlt •• that . cc •••. both Cor v.hlc l ••• nel
hlk.r •. woulel b. l~rov.eI with tl.h. r h.rv •• tlns . Th. r .cr.at lon •• ttlns
woulel r ••• ln v.ry hlSh with t he 'p ~ (. rr.eI" . It.rnltlv • .
r.Cer you to the FEIS Silviculture Apponcll. Hanel Chapt.r II Cor In
•• pllnatl?n of what the h.rve.tlns woulel look 11k. uncl.r the let Ion

~.

ltem.ttve • .
Altecnaeive J ha. b•• n ltsted tn the fina l EIS •• the ·preferred- a lterna tive .
Y have not yet chosen t he ·sele ct ed- alternatlv but vl tl do so In the Record
of Deci.lon wh ich vlll c oee out at • later d.te .

Sincerely,

I

8140)

Ml ael.nka.

.

/Sincerely .

Poc tello, 10 8)201
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Ado ... Cook
Public Land. Director
aluo Ribbon Coalition . Inc .
P. O. SO" 1427
Idaho ralls . ID 8)40)

' .0 . IIOX 1427 • IDAHO 'AlLS. IDAHO 13403-1427 • (201) 522·1339

12/03/91

lynn M. Bennett. Envlronllental Coordinator
Sal.an ational Forest
P.O. Box 729
Sal.an. 10 83467

LETTER Sf

o.sr

Dear Mr. Bennett:
Plus4! consider .y cOMents on the Big Eight.ne, North Fork of Timber. ind
Alder Creek Tlaber Sile Drift Envlronllentil I~ict Stitellent (OEIS) post
deadline . I do reillze thit cOMents ire welca.e throughout the inilysls
period. My cOMents are very specific:

61 . 1 'ACE II·S : Your .u"o.tlon to revl •• tho wordln, to ·valk and rldo tho.o
trsll.· I. a lood on. and will be Incorporated Into tho FEIS .
61 . 2 PACE 111 · 1) : Solitude . a. dl.cu •• od In Chapter. III and IV of tho OtIS .
I. vlthln tho conte"t of tho wlldorne •• attribute rot Ins .y.te. . Thl.
I.n•• of lolitude. or .Cat. of balns .lone , t. reduced when the not •• of
.atorlzed oqulp. . nt I. por.'.tent rathor than flootln, . In other votd • .
when nu.erou. ~tortz.d uler. ar. pr •• ent 1n an ar ••. on. would b. ~r •
• pt to h •• r the v hiel •• and would not tend to f •• l .lon• .

Pige 11-5:
Please revise. ·Vlsltors to the area wilk these trails and enjoy
the undeveloped ...... •

61 . ) PACE IV · 27 : Th. FEIS Idontltlo. the opportunity Cor .nov play or •••
crootod by herve.t actlvltle. a. you .u"o.t . Thl. opportunity would bo
cre. ted by Aleernatlve E. which cont.ln. cl •• rcut. I I the propo •• d harv•• t
. . thod . Th. other alternative. us. an lrt'Iul.r .h.lcervood as the
harve.t ae thod . Due to the •• lecttve n.ture of the h.rva.t and the
o"l.tln, advanced ro,en.ratlon . fov It any l arS. open In,. vould b.
c r •• ted

To. ·Vlsltors to the area walk and ride these trails. and enjoy
the undeveloped . .. •
This change recognizes the .ultl-use character of the trail
systea and Is .are consistent with the rest of the document .
P gIl - IS :

Altern.tlve J h •• b•• n llsted In the flnal £IS al the ·pr ferred- Altern.tlve
u. h v@ no t yet c hosen th e ·,.tected- .ltern.tlv . Y. vil l do .0 In t he Reco~d
o f O @ ~ l.ton whi c h vIII co•• out at • 1.cer dace .

C
nt : We applaud the Inclusion of an Interpretive opportunity
In the OEIS. The value of harvesting. the Integration with other
uses (like recreation). and the benefits of aultlple use can all
be explained to the vISiting public .
hg
" .2

Slnc.rely .

111 - 13 :

Replace. 'Solltude ay be coaproalsed at tilles during the year
wh n the .atorlzed recreational use Is high . ·
Ith. ·The dispersed character of the trails nd recreation use
patterns allow solltud to be xp rlenced by .cst users . "
T current sentence I~oses values on th recreating public that
torlzed users s k solltud also . The
th y y not share .
solltud th t non- torlzed users seek are not neces s rlly
C
r Is by ncount ring a torlzed user . Sp aklng
p rson Ily s
hi er, y solltud Is disrupted r by noth r
hi r th n
torlled us r who Is gone In a few seconds.

CIS •

ar

I.

Cook.

Thank you for your co... nts of Dec . ). 1991. on the SI, EI&ht.llo. North Fork
of TI8b.r . and Alder Creok Envlronaental Impact Stato. . nt . Your co... nt. are
1-portant part. of the envlron.ental analysis proc ••• and have b •• n r •• d and
diacu ••• d by our t . . . of r •• oure. specialist. . Th.ir id ••• ar. the b •• l. for
our r •• pon •• to your voiced concern. and co-pr1 •• the ra.t of this lattar .

Re: OEIS Response - Big Eight_lIe

'f. f

K• .

.)

v

:

Pige IY-27
Co..ent on conflict with sno.lOblllng: The DEIS correctly
Identifies i conflict thit Is often overlooked In Miny tl.oer
sile inilyses, the plowing ind trifflc use on rOids used for
sn~blle recreitlon.
'1 .3

This conflict Cin be .Itlgited In severil WiYS. First, in
ilternite snow route cin be eislly estibllshed idjicent to the
plowed rOid. SiMple -.rking ..y be ill thit is necessiry .
Second It ..y not be necess ry to log throughout the winter.
Establish i cessition ind resu.ption window, for eXi~le December
31 to Mirch IS when snOWlOblling Cin resWie.
The i80unt of use should be Identified, ind locil users should be
Involved In the .itlgitlon process.
The DEIS should Mention a positive effect on snowmobiling :
Openings creited by hirvest activities creite valuible snow play
ueas .
Ve ippliud the Inclusion of the other benefits to recreitlon, the
ro d IMProv nt allowing better iccess to the Big TiMber Creek
tr.ll, and the pl.nned trailhead IMprOVeMent. Integritlon of
recreation ficllities l.prove.ent with h.rvest ictlvltles
deMOnstr.te the benefits of MUltIple use to everyone .

are In f.vor of tiMber siles. Trees ire a renewible resource. As the
DEIS dl80nstrites conflicts between recre.tlonlsts and loggers Cin be
ell.lnited with pj .nnlng.
Sincerely,

e ,J? ~~ c.~/<~

Aden. Cook. Public lands Dlrect~-

cc:

Id.ho F.lls Tr.ll "ichlne Assn .
Poc.tello Trill chine Assn .
S.I n RldgeRunners
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coppa AHl) 0It1 1OO11S In your l a tt l r you r a f a rr ad to "tha p r ••• nea o f
l a r" cop pe r a nd l old or. bodl • • 1n chI l ana ly. ' I a r . . .
. " To da t a 'HI
ha ve • •• n no doc u..nt a d e vide nc e of cop pe r or l old or. bodl •• In t he
pro . pa ec . In the . ,.. ,
Tttl . doe. Me. . . a n th a t futur e dl , eov. "l •• ate not
po •• lbt . , or cha t futu,. . wltd. rn. . .
",N tlon voul d Mt oceur a c: .u •• of
the . lntnl cl . , • a nd pro.pect . pte a nt
'at' thl . r ' . lon "'a ba l
tha
pocenc' , l "llcHt'I'Wt ••• net vilu,al v. lue l W I" . ppr p ri e t a I, con. t a r . d In
•• l a celnl the pr. f l .. rld a lt l rNIclv • .

"'11'

Altarnattya J h •• •• n 1 t.tld In the ,tn. l CIS • • t h l -pclfl rcld- . lt a enl tl . .
" . h. v. not yl t cha a.n t h e • • • lecte d- . lta m a tt",a
t .ttl do .to tn thl It l cord
of (Mel . lon wht c h vUl c
out at • Ilt l " d a t i
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LETTERU

Wild Forever
The American Grizzly Bear Project
armleT YdlowslOlIe Coalitioll

1:

TM \vildul1tss Society

Siura Club

''''J "

Det.-ember II . 1991

a.v. C.l11ard
Ylld Forever
P . O. lIoa 1814
1Io. . . .n . Iff
,. ~: .... u

n

~9'U

D. . r "r . CaUlard .

~I!f'
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Il l.1

ID Team Le.... Ei&btmiJe limber sale
mon liona! Forese
P.O. Boll 71.9
mono II) 3467

cc. roo

Dear Tcam Leader.
We would reID commenl on lhe EighlTnile timber sale proposed in the Lemhi Range of Ihe
Le~ District of your (ores.. I realize Ihat the orrK:ial deadline for commeOiS has ~Iln-= amI
lone. btll I hope th I these C:tll till be incorpur.l1cd into lhe r«on!. and will be l:olIsidcrW ill Ihe
funher planning stages of this projc1;l.

Our chief intm:sc in thi limber Ie telnS from the fac t thai it is loc:llod in n ii IllOI1;lI1t grizzly bear
. ,. , nycl corridor between lhe Gre' ler Yell w t e Ec.:osy ·tem:and Ccnt ..... llduho.

!;
·1 ~
.\ 5

G
G
6
.\ 5 G
4 5 6

"

Thank you tor your c _ n t. of Dec . 11 . 1991 . on the 11111",. . 11_ . !forth Fork
of Tlaber. and Alder Cr •• k Envtronaental t~act Scate..Mnt . Your co-.nca are
laoportant: puc..a of the envlro..-ncal
prOC.II and have b •• n r •• d and
dl.cu. ••d by our t . . . of r •• ource .peel.ll.t. . Thelr ld ••• ar. the but. for
our r •• poMe to your voiced concet'1\ll and co.prts. the relt of th1. letter .

_"_ly.l.

63 . 1 ClIIZZLY lEAR COIUtIDOlt /10 arln ly b .... haye bun reportad In thlo
anal,.,. ara. or in the t.eahl Rival' dratnas,. tor I.veral decade. . Th.
81' • • 1. not vi thtn any of the Irtl.zly b.ar ecoay.ce_ identified 1n the
Crlnly her Recoyary Plan wh ich took eHact In t982 . In addition . the
,rlltly bear v •• not included on the .pecl •• liat furnl.hed by th e U. S .
".h and \/11d11£. Servlc. . FOIr the. e re •• on • • thts .pect •• v ... not
.ddt..... d or- dllcu••• d fur-ther tn thl doc:~nt .
Our proposed action (. fot' the ".et .lde of c.he l.e.hJ. Rivet' Vell.y . Th.
Contlnencal D1vide ar •• that ha. b •• n . . ncloned as ,rtzzly b.er c orrtdor
tn oth r docu..nt. t. on th e ••• t. ltd. of the lA.tat River ac ro •• H·tlhvay
lS and .,tde ,.,.bru.t. (tatlanda fro. th.• propo ... l ar ••
Alt.rnatlv. J he. b •• n ltlted 1n the Fin.l £IS •• t he ·prererred- .ltem.ti" .
ltemetlv. but wL11 do 10 1n the Record
of o.cl.10n whl ch vl 1l co. . out at • lacer <1.t. ,

\I. have not yet cho •• n the ",.lect .d"

yond i cutT'Cnt "tluulened" $I tu . the Yellowstone griuly is particularly at risk Ixcausc of ils
CutT'Cnl .
lion from her populat ions. BIX3USC of concems indudin' geneti!: vlabilily. and Ihe
poIenl " climatic: ch;&/lgc.the future via lilly orlhe Yellowslone griZLly lIIay well depend 011 ilS
, billlY 10 mi Ie nd breed wilh grin lie . from out ide population .

five year eYlllu tion cOrtlmi ioncd by the Intera ency Grizzly Dear C'omminee reccOily
c
luded 11131 Cenlr.llid
could uppon viable popularion of b'finly hears. and Ih:1I Ihere is
evidence of
curren! grinly belll' usc of the area. hould the deci . ion be lIlallc to pllr)ut:
n:c()¥ety in Cennl ld' • it i likely that imponanl habilatlo the nunhwesl would he occupied

~unrly I
10

u"mil
menK on Ihi pmpo,al. W-: IntelllJ III lay Involv(d
d v lop hould )011 hive any IllIe lion re~an!lIIg our 1)<),<llIon
do t IIC~II I to calln h rc '" the Co .Iillllll. (4( ) . Xli I W I
in cre ly.

,

.

(

o lye Gillilan!
Wild
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Slnc erely .

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
National Oc•• nIc.nd Alr.IO.pt\e.ic Aclminl.I •• I.on
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NATtONAllolARINE fiSHERIES SERVICE
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Mr. Cordon H ugen
U.S. Fares Service, Region 6
P.O . Box 3623
Portland, Oregon 97208
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Dear Mr. Haugen:

sss.

We appreciate that the U.S. Forest Service has provi
opportunity to comment on the Draft Env ironmental Imp act:
St te ent (OEIS) for the 8ig Eightmile, North Fork of Timber and
Alder Creek Timber Sale. These comments address concerns
reg rding salon species that are listed or proposed for listing
under the End ngered Species Act (ESA).

• •. f

The OEIS concludes that utilization of the Big Eightmile Creek
and 8ig Timber Creek drainages by salmon is precluded by
irrigation withdrawals and th t there are no threatened and
end ngered fish sp cies i n the analysis are. Bec use of this
conclusion, the Forest Service did not address the effects of the
ltern tives proposed in the OEIS on sImon species listed and
propos d f or listing under the ESA.
Av il ble inform tion indic tes th t Sn ke River spri ng/ s ummer
Chinook sImon h ve historic lly utilized these habit ts in th
Le hi 8 sin nd could utilize the affected h bit ts ag i n. As
you re aw re, the N tional M rine Fisheries Service h s proposed
that Sn ke River spring/summer chinook salmon b listed as
thre tened und r the £SA.
In ccord nce with section 7 ES A
conferencing proce ,the Fore t Service is responsible for
ssessing whether its propo ed ctions re likely to jeop rdize
he continued exis ence of species - posed for listing . The
d fini ion of 'jeopardlze the con t
ed existenc 0 ( ' IS 0
eng ge in ny ction th t re son bly would be exp ct d, dlre c Iy
or indirectly, to r duce ppreci bly the likeli hood or bo h the
urviv 1 nd r covery of
Ii ted pecies in th wil by redUCing
h r production, number or distribution of th t sp ci s.
lis ed, critic I
the sp cie will
u (propose
rvice shoul

.

Merritt. E . Tut.tle
Unl ced States o.pa rteent of C ~r c e
" a clonal Ka rtn. rt .. her le s Servic:.
Envlron.en t a l a nd Technlc::al Serv ic •• 01v1.10n
911 liE II t k Av.nu. . Rc>o. 620
Portland . OR
97232

"I'. Tuee 1• •

0. .1'

Th ank you for your e _ n t. of J an . J. 1992 . on 81S Et&/ttallo . lIorth Fork of
TlAb.r . and Alder Cr •• k Envlron.enta l [~.ct. Sta te _ nc o Your co. . . nta ar.
'.:pattant p.art. of the anvlroNMncal analyt:l.t; proc~u, and h av b •• n r e.d and
dlscu •• ed by out t .... of r •• ourc& ''P.ct.ll5ta . The tr Id ••• are the b •• ls for
our r •• pon •• to your volced c oncern. a nd c:oeprl,. the r el C of thi s letter .
64 I BIOLOGICAL ASStsS"EHT A alolollc.l A. . . . . . . nt of tho .ffocto of tho
pro-po •• d actlon on Thr •• t e ned and Enclans. c ad rl.h ~p cl •• \l t thln t he all
!l&/ttlOUo Cre olt and aI, TllObor Cro. k draln"su vu proper d In 1991 and I
Included within Appondlx E of tho ((nAl EIS . Thl d"". -nt addItIonally
• ••••••• the potentl.l effect. to chinook • • 1ItOn :l toelu curre ntly
utUl.&lni • • 1n.te. lAllhl River .pa\m lnl and r. a rtn, h a bl t a t. dovn,tr . . . of
th . Inal y.i. ar •• , •• reque.ted In your 1ett. c f c ~ n t . Th. evaluaclon
conclud•• thac . "l c:h 1.phMnc.clon of soll nd "ster a.at "ana".,nt
Practice. and ~l ee · .pe clflc al else tlon e (or el"'.r h"rve.tlns . full
protectlon or vaCer quallty and ft.sh a rt •• habltat ,,111 N . . lncalned for
both r . . ldont (I .h .toelt v lrMn tho SiC U",tIOU. Cr olt .nd 811 Tl.b ••
Cre.k .... e ly,I.11 ar.a . and nadro.ou:I .tnd re,ldant fl,h .codu cur r .. ntly
u a ln8 t he ",cerl of th e • • lnst •• Le ah l Ilver

However . slne. t he Slolo&lcal A., . . . . . nC v •• prepared . nev Conutctn,
rasul sclon. have b.,n lnstltut ed , the ne. ISlolo&l c lal A.. ' ... ... ne . vhlct.
tnc-Iud :l ,11 . ct'ylt~ •• ln the Lelahl IUv e r "',t.tlhed •• you .,\,Ib.equ.nti y
r eques t ed , vll l b, c a .p leted chl. I~t" and .ent to you for vO\Jr
c onc.urrenc.e
I r "r n a q

'J,.

~h' V "

~r

"'l • •'

r hI" " .. "'" II'Hf!'oI In th . rln. l tlS.!II
" tot
hu"." 'hf" • . .. ; .. I'c .d .... It.tn tlv'!
n vh\ (" h Y lll
' rt fl
lit"
I t .. :., tlllf liat ..

. ...

on'
"l

Inc .r.t., .

he ·pr.r.rr"' ... • 1 1~ .. 1'1.I tL." .
but vlli <to ,,, i" ,.., .. R,u' rd

whether this action is likely to jeopardize Snake River
spring/summer chinook salmon. The Forest Service should also be
aware that it this species is listed or critical habitat is
designated prior to completion of the action, the Forest Service
.ust review the action to determine whether formal consultation
is needed (see letter from Rolland Schmitten to Stan Tixier,
Oecember 5, 1991, available upon request).
It you have any questions concerning these comments, please
contact Karen Holtz, of my staff, at (503) 230-5424.
Sincerely,

~r~=
err itt E. Tuttle
Divislon Chief
cc:

/

Richard Ward, Leadore District Ranger
John Burns, Forest Supervisor, Salmon National Forest
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urns '

6) , 1 R,QClCY MOU'NTAHf ClAY WOU' A. "e .eated 1n our 5uppl ••• ntary l ett.r to you
on January 29, 1992. the volf .1&h<1n,_ In lA_hi Po . . end the propo.ed
c(.be r . a 1. 1n th e l ••h 1 Mountatn Rans_ a t . 1n t wo ~ep.r-.t. ttountaln
rans•• and a r • • • paratad by th e Laah l Rl"er Va t ley
No Taf.T.nc a. In the
Northern Rocky Mounta1n !Jolt Re covery Plan . . nclon pottntl al dl.pe r • • l
corridor. th roush or n •• r the propo •• d ptoJeet ar • • in t he t..lthl Hount.in

nt of the Tnt .. rlor (Depart .. nr) has review d th .. Ordft
I I.p ct State.e"t (OEtS) for th Big Elght .. II ... North fork of
Alder Creek TI.ber S.le . The following cumments are provided for
tlon and use "hen preparing the final docUII nts .

Ranae .
6S . 2 alOlOClCAL DIVERSITY AIID OLD C~ovnt

CENERAL C

&.

ner I. the Oep rt nt finds th t the OEIS needs to fully address Issues
Ised durl"g the scoping process. and evatu te environmental Imp cts of the
ltarn tlves . To fully ev luate the lcarnatlvas. additional Inforlllation Is
ne.d .. d on Issues COn .. rnlng . (I) biological diversity B"d old growth ; (2)
wll It£a and ro ds . (l) below ' cost tl ..b r al .. s ; (4) fish rle9 and water
• Itty ; nd (~) ..etl nds
In

have .1'0 analy•• d blo1081c .. 1 dLv- r.lty •• one of our t ... u •• 1n the
"d hav . . . . inad . • per your ''''&3ettlon . 0..1' Copper Tlaber S. l.
tIS . Our dl,c-u!l.!llon. of blololical dlverJllty tid land.cape e cololY c.an b •

\I

nts

found In Chap .. "

II · IV and "I'pondlx K.

"'.'P.

shovlns d •• lsnaced old arovth and old ,rowth recruit. . nt .t''8a.
(Tt .bftr C1As:t overt.", In Prolect ttl.' htlJlV. b •• n h'c:lud.d In t.h fP: ~.'P-' -.ltth

ddltlon I lnfor tlon should bl! provl.ded on the northern ro ky ..ount In gr y
volf. f d r i l y listed send ng .. red. to fully ev luate chI! preferred
Irernatl"
Cr y wolf ctl vlty has b.en <loCUlI nt"d .pproxt
lely)O 11\1"5
north of the project re n"8C I.e hi P SS. nd this ce Is currently being
"Itore for ddltlon I wolf actiVity Thus. ge y ,",olves from the L.. mhl P"ss
re ut Ill •• the proposed project are os
dl p .. rs I corridor to t l1P ':,'nrr I
I ho Gray Y If Recovery rl!

th .
'It

f'FIS

1 .JI-Tl...ANO
,.pp l .. "t" Ht<,l .. urvtltV of "'. tl nd, ."tth cr.A&.1 tn ~ h .. UHtly, I 1
.r .. * t.!l lnc tl u!." .' I II ~ h ... F'EtS
Proper.1 l~ tlon5 At'!! "l:to I nrt h_lp 'l.t In

"h_ptttr I I
t.I tl nd • ...", r,. "v",lt," t .d ,hlt tn ll rh r Vrll,"t'· ( ,, "It'v 11' t il .. p i H'tol n ,., . t l'~111
th« OIlS ..tnt! tH!!t ... ,"~" [hI!" i tru t UlIJ fl n 1 t.: r '''I
\ ..
lUt r .. "
I II t h .. m '!',

tV 4 )2)
0 1~tl" ,,,"'p .H ...... \01(". 1" h . " r l) ,"" ~ 1 tow ·h .. p t'QPo •• d rOllo
con, tructlon
U@ "'~V.
l cu l" , ,.d r h .. ",e
,( r. h ..... r...,u .. e~p" no " h ..
c oebtn.d otel HI l ..... rt\ ,trl l ,ltl rh
t1
c t'f"
(" 1;' I I)po • .,d 1'0 ~ l"
ex IIpt f t . th a C"4Rqulre .. """t fur
I nol.. PlII'r.lt t..,~d HlP" '; f" f" t ton t.l) ...
,t , ",hhlh .d.dr.,'III!I ,tlvlc:.ultut i doc rt 'U ttt ... ,..,d ~',.,. ,. .. . !to " . '.
In
.ddltion , th. cutren.tly r."t •• d 4 0.& /'f tt l\n'tlid . '.tMt r: • •' '1 , .rrl'!.·tl v*,
Jenuary 21 , lq<a!2) . t . t •• th a t
itch.tllt" I t lfl!lt" t h u II Uft /It' re (,"(t
1 0 l"ted ".te!" or 'Nt 1 ndll do_ "or. r,,'1u I t.-. nor t CI t' t i nn
( ,t.ho h •
0'1 Q d • It IJ '" 1 CondItion n thlt lIIarl nwt It '.,...lr "' 0 It.u' t h.- r.
not t qulrtn not l flc.t l n t
l/ 1
,. '" L.,II
In. , t her c. "
the

("

th ..

or

tl....

Til ..
",\

P'"
~

the ·VII II r
lI"'en tn Ch

In .upon.. to your <o_ n t. and

other.t' v . ha Y d a ., loped two ne.., alternatlv•• whl c h r e. pond to h arve. tins
out.id of the roadl.,. ar •• and to harve.th" outslde the key .lk .I~. r
t ansa , c alvin, 81' • .t • • nd d •• IS1\At:_d old srov t.h . ,",_y ar. analy't.ed
alter-nael"' •• rand C in t.he fEIS .

r

5. f

Po11tyl<4 .

Thank you (or your ca_ n U of J on . 14 . 1992. on ai, EI,ht. n e . !larch !'orlt of
T1 ab r. and Alder Cr •• k EnvlroNMn ta.l Xapa ct St.t ••• nt . Your co- . nts are
tlt1)ort an t partJl of the 4Inv t.ron.enta l anal ys ts proc ell. and hAve b •• n r. ad and
d-scu ••• d by OUE' e. .... of t' • • out'~. spe el.lise. . Their td •• s ar. the bait. COt'
our r •• pon •• to your volced conc e rn .. and c oeprlse th. r •• t of t hiS l e tter .

T ble on P Ie II If}. the ,,1\ <I t II,
J U'I[ I I ~ Ion fo r I,,·j 0"

lId the

I)
V

•(

.... '.,

.,t

·f

John lurns. Forest Supervisor

2

cost tleber .alas. It sppesrs that Alternstlve A maximizes habitat for old
arowth Indic a tor species and to "",,xl mlze bloloa1c 1 diversity . An alterllatlve
'5 .2 which addre,se, snd .lnl.1zes re.ov 1 of old growth In the an lysis area
should be dave loped . The Dep rt ment reco... nds deferring timber harvest In
the snalysl, srea until a reanalYSiS .ay be conducted In conjunction with
forest planning effort In 1998 .
The area affected by the project should be surveyed for ..etl nds . Loc tlon of
v tlands. found as a result of this survey. should be d line ted ccordlng to
" .3 the Federal anual for Identlfyln and Delln tlng Jurisdiction I Wetl nds
If any Jurisdictional
tlands could be I pacted by the proposed project.
Itlg tlon .. sures hould be develop d nd Included .
SPECIFTC C

EHTS

site specific analysl • all altern
be
'5.S
Iyzes
n .. glng the existing st lid und l' n lInl''' " lilted
prescr I pt Ion .. I th an extend d rotat Ion length
Th I ~ reco_
t Ion extends to
II exlstln& old growth st nds. not Just those st nds targeted for retention
In the Forest Plan
The I pets from even . • ged forest m n gement should b
Iyzed In ter s of Its I.p ct on blolollcal dlversltv
Vertlca. diversity
of fores stancb und l' n even ag d .helterwood ystO!m n<l a" unev .. n · ged
system hould be addressed

". eland. afflc t ed by road conltructlon at. 1•• • th an th a t r squl r i " S
not1flc atlon or an individual 04' twit

6S 4 FiSHDIES A/f1) IIATEIt QUALITY ".hnn... to pp 1" · 10 to 1" · 12 A lIolo,l e o1
Eva lu a clon of che eff. ces of thl propo •• d a ction on Se n ll tlve Splet ••
..Ichln th o at, EI,hc.ll. Cre " and 8111 TtlOber Ccoo" duln o,. . h . . b . . n
prop . .od (or 1""luo lon .. Ithln Appondlx E o( tho nn. 1 US . A 81010,lcol
A. . . . . . . nC ha. additionally b • • n prepa rad add " ••• l"S thl potenCial ,tflc CI
tet chinook 1.1.on scock.. curr antl y uatns . . lnat •• t...ht Rlvlr IpI""I"1 and
t •• rlnl h ablt a cs dovn.u· . . . of thl ana ly.t . at •• , •• tUU,. c ld t n you r
Th • •• docuaentli conclude th a t. with thl l~l . . . nt.tlon
1 tt r of c: ~nt
of loll .nd vaclr SISC Kanas, . . nt Practic •• and ,I t . · ,pa clfic . lel,.clon • .
v, clr qu.a llty a nd n.ha rl •• hablt a tt v lll b . Cully protected and
• • tnt.tnad not o nl y (or r •• tda nt trout Ipaet •• vlthln 811 tt8ht.t1. Cr t.k
.nd Al, Tl8b r Cr •• k. , buc addici o nally (or nadro.,u .cock. ualns
.. tn.t •• La-.hl Riv.r habl tat.
Stnc . t.he 810108t(' . 1 A. . . . . . . "t v,. pr.pared , n.v (oraa ttl"1 r "u l . tton.
h v b. n 'natltuted
"' n." 81010&lell A• • 'u . . nc , .. hleh includ e • • 11
c.ttvlci. , ln h. L• .-h i River 'I,t.rth. d , vlll be c o.pl . ted thl • •-.-.r ,nd
torw.cded to N. tlona l fit.rln. rt'th ri •• for concurI' ne

01'

'5.'

ufhr nd fllterstrlp. shollid he e.pand .. d heyond
II perennt Istre ms In thO! n ly~ls .r~ to
pr vi e better protection of atre
.. t .. r uellty nd temper ture
ThO!
(Inltlon of Class II .tre m Itlven on P e D· ' doe not corr",pond 0 Ihe
ter" eltl tlons
flnltlons which the Forest Pr ctlce A t r.forpnrell on
.,
The Oep tt ent believes th t De l' P rk Creek hould he vl ...... d ,,~
stre
In nee of CI s Istre m protection

('S S

~ACEMIUfT

'Ie h a ve .xp. nd Ad our dl.eu •• lon of \In , v.n - ' I '
c. e hniqu •• fro. th e Or.lt lIS .nd hav lnclud.d n a lt.rnatlva
1 lIS Altarn. clva H Jp.elfl,. rou, ,.l.ctlon a. th e
rv. t . . tho\l that "ou ld
u •• \1

IVUI · "CI
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ftt

~t

( H) ln ch.
un evan · 88
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surro

z~ts .oronnc . to pp S· ' . Itl · ' . I nd D· '
1110 d. flnltlon or
CI.Sla It .tr . . . on p'S' 0 ° ' of th e DllS do •• dtff.r fe • th a d a finitlon
t 0 CI . . II .tro
In tho Idah ronltry'r otIc . . Act (IF' )
111.
d.linlti n n p". D· I " •• (ntended to furth . r , fin. Cl , •• It ' tr a .Th. d e finiCion In IF"
l. ave. t he r .ader "lth the l""r • • lon th . t • ct •••
(I ~cr
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John Burns . Forest Supervisor

'5.

)

Pal' 11 ·15 IULdUe. Puauaoh H\!IIIber 9. The methods for per...,ner.tly closing
specified ro ds after tlmb r harvest should be described . The Dep re ..ent
reca..ends that specified ro ds be per.anently closed fter 10 ging
oper tlons .

h .... b •• n undated by t he lncttrdl.clplln ry te . .

nd l •• dor. Ot,trict

Aan,er
TLab.r •• 1.

Pa l es IV·' and ly · tO 'Water Quality · Stre.m Sedimentation/Fisheries ' Effects
eOMOR to All ctlon Alterngtives· "s .... ary of the effectlvenus of
sedl .. nt barriers on other projects In the Sal.an Hatlon I Forest or other
1S.4 reas .. ith I { l r ed phle conditions should be Included . In ddltlon. a
det lied eonl torln pi n docua ntlng pre · nd post · project stre
conditions
in relatIon eo sedl ntatlon nd resident fish h bltat should be Included In
the fin 1 docu.ents .

&If,

lttpl . . . ntaclon .onlt-otln

con<h.li:Ced on the For.st over the

t •• t dn •• y •• r, h •• shovn Chat our curr ant fUter .sertp I\lldellne hav
b n .ff ctlv., In p"ev.nc ins ,edl"nc .ove •• nt tr
cutcinl unit. Into
,Cr. . . t . Tl.tt r ,.1. revl." .. on quartzite lolls , vhlch p"edoe tna te In th e
project
R.n~

r •• , h.av

b an condUct ed on the lUll Cr .k TIMe r Sa l .

r Di,trict, 1989) , ' err. u Cr •• k Tt

at S.l. (S.l

( L•• dor.

n R n . t District ,

1 "0). And tho Coppor · Sven TIIOI>. . Sole (Cobolt Ron,.r Dlotrlct . 19911
Revie" or.
cutcin" u ni t "' on th e •• ., .. 1•• thowed that our fllee" .trlp.
"ete .ffecclve .
"t proposed cutth.S units r
loc ated ".11 tn exctus or 200 t t
ltv !Itt"
cour'.~ . wi th th
coebtna clon of 'table , v ll-v set ted
rtlit. tall and the 'lt1nS of n •• C" -.tr . . . cutci", unle , on nat
bench. . . . p •• lfled ttlror ottlp vld rh. hno t llon ro • 15 ' (00r . I n l _ et
(uttins unlcl 1 chroulh
.nd 20 throusf\ 22 Und er ~H .. nd rd .Joll and wa ter
8MP" clilb r hafV•• t Actlvitl ... could .tllt • co nducted "Lehtn th e,.
,, · toot Ion • • • s lon ll I no It'ound dt.tur nee oecutttd
H Vayer , fot
chi prop , . c .... 100 - foot rt 1 tat on _ h .. b •• n and ted

""'11.

5.

(r

atlon withdrawals
fro utili In the prule t re
ddress the propo ed lIsting of an dro_us fish (chinook s l ..on) under the [S"
n O3ly In
etlvltles In the 81g EIght.lle nd TI.ber Creek dralnase . Th@
PO" Ibilley of .dl_nt being flushed Into th I.e hi And
IrIOn drdllla& ..
urlng hlllh flo .. fr
thund .. rstor. events or :oprlng runoff .. "d til IMp ct on
u fish sp vnlng h bit t should be ddr":o,,ed III lh" dOI''''''''flt
Th
n dt
osslbillt of su h event c usln orr · sltl! nadr IIIOtI flgh haolt t Imp cts
hleh
y Cfeet he recovery of
proposed spl!cl.
hould b
ddresserl In th
I tlv ee[ects .eetlon
The Forest ervlr.1! hould confer!!'n .. " with the
rlne Fl heel •• Service (
) concernln& the actions propo ed In
the preferrl!d It.rnatlve nd their potential Impa t to n dromous Clsh
hit t
ddl t Ion I InCor ..

t

q

rn r sp n •• ,

ttu: 'u. ton tn

Ion on

II ro ,I..

.1

., •• ~on IItHul . 1 nut

p\lbll c .11 .. Ins lll.b"r h,,,
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Applrent Naturllne.. . one of the six roadless area characteristics and wilderness
features; a cond~ion of the environment when ~ looks natural to most people using the
area. ~ is a measure of importance of vis~ors ' perceptions of human impacts to the area.
Even though some of the long·term ecological processes of an area may have been
Interrupted, the landscape of the area generally appears to be affected by the forces of
nature. If the landscape has been modified by human activity, the evidence is not obvious
to the casual observer. or ~ Is disappearing due to natural processes.

Abiotic · non biofogicaf; non·living aspects of the earth.

B

Acu..... ed Sotl Eroelon . above·natural levels of soil erosion.
Ace... . usually refers to a road or trail route over which a public agency claims a
rIght-of.way for public use; a way of approach.
Acre-foot · a unft of measurement equal to the volume which would cover one acre to a
deplh of one fOOl O.e.. 43,560 cubic feet) .
Affected Envltonment . the natural, physical. and human·related environment :hat is
sansiliv. to changes due to proposed actions; the environment under :he administration
of one Nne oIficer, such as District Ranger or Forest Supervisor.
Age CI..e • one of the intervals Into which the age range of trees is divided for classlfica·
tion or use. Age class 1 - ()..39 years; class 2 - 4Q. 79 years; class 3 = 8().119 years : class
• - 12().159 years: class 5 - 160 years and up.

Altehed . a geographical atea thaI. because of topography. meteorology. and climate.
shares the same air.
Allotment Mln.g.>ment Pfln (AMP) . (see RANGE ALLOTMEN"T) the management plan
by which .... are designated for the use of a prescribed number and kind of livestock.
A documenI thai apecilles the actions to be taken to manage and protect the rangeland
..-ources and reach I gIVen ... of objectives (FSM 2210).
AlIowlble Se.. Quentlty . the quantity of timber that may be sold from the area Bf suitable
lend _
by the ForMl Plan for a time period specified by the Plan. This quantity is
U8U8IIy expressed on en annual basis as the 'average annual allowable sale quanllty •

Blckground . the d istant part of a landscape, picture, or the visible terrain beyond the
foreground and mlddleground where Individual trees are not visible but blend Into the total
fabric of the timber stand (approximately three miles or more from the viewer).
Bllellne . w~h respect to soils. the amount of erosion and sedimentation due to natural
sources In the absence of human activity.
Benchmlrk . an analysis reference point of the maximum physicaVbiological capability to
produce a resource output from Foresl lands while maintaining minimum legal require·
ments for production of other resources and maintenance of soil and water productivity
Benchmarks define the area (I.e .. provide the bounds) within wh ich a~ernatives can be
formulated.
Berm · an edge or shoulder runni ng alongside a road , canal. etc.: any level strip of ground
at the summ~ or sides, or along the base, of a slope.
Belt Mlnlgement Prlctlce (BMP) . a practice or combination of practices determined
by the state to be the most effective and practicable (including technological, economic
and Instrtutlonal considerations) means of preventing or reducing the amount of pollution
generated by non· point sources to a level compatible with water quality goals. (see also
Appendix D)
Big alme • Those species of large mammals normally managed a. a sport hunting

resource.
Biologicil Corridor . A connection that enables species to travel between areas 01

"".,net"'e . • mix of management prescriptions and land allocations applied to specific
land ar
to achieve a ... of goals and objectives; one of several policies. plans. or
prcjIIetl proposed for decision making.

su~able hab~at.

Biologicil Dlverllly · Thevarlely, distribution and abundance of plant and animal spec lOS
and the processes that sustain them.

AMP . allotment management plan
Anecltomoue F h · thoM species of fish that mature in the sea and mIQrate into streams
to spewn: I.e .
steell1eacl.

!alt."""

Blotl • the animal and plant me of a region or period. (see COLD WATER BIOTA. WARM
WATER BIOTA)

~

..el . ".,. or more capabitity areas grouped for purposes of analysis: similar land
"n(') of various saes based on common Impacts. effects, and social or economic
faclors
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Clasa III Strelm . any other perennial stream not meeting Class I or Class II definitions.

pertaining to lae; biological

CII. . IV Slrelm . any other intermittent stream not meeting Class I. II or III definitions,

BLM . Bureau 01 Land Management

CleorcUl . the remClVal, in a single cut, of all trees in stands larger than seedlings.

BOlrd Feel · the amount 01 wood equivalent to a piece of wood one foot by one foot by
log measure is approximately equivalent to one
cubic fOOl 01 round wood.

one inch thick. Generally. fIVe board feet

Clelrcuttlng . the cutting method that describes the silvicunure system in which the old
crop is cleared over a considerable area at one time. Regenerat ion then occurs from (a)
natural seeding Irom adjacent stands. (b) seed contained in the slash or logging debris,
(c) advance growth, or (d) planting or direct seeding, An even·aged lorest usually resuns.

Brush . a growth of shrubs or small trees usually of a type undesirable to livestock or timber
management.

Climax · the highest ecological development 01 a plant community cap' ble of perpetuation
under the prevailing climactic and soil condHions.

Buner Strip · land area 01 varying size and shape immediately adjacent to stream c ourses
0( to water bodies on which the type and/or intensity of land use is tempered to meet
defined water resource goals. (From; "An Approach to Water Resources Evaluation of
Non-Point Silvicunural Sources: EPA·600/8·80-012).

Cllmlx Species ·Species 01 tree. shrub or grass that occupy the last stage of plant

succession.
Burelu of Land Mlnlgemenl . 'ederalland management organization operating under
the Department 01 Interior.

Code 01 Federll Regulilloni (CFR) . the listing of various rogulations pertaining to
management and administration of the National Forests.

c

Cold Wiler Bloll . waters which are suHable or intended to be made suitable lor protec·
tion and maintenance of viable communHles of aquatic organisms and populations of
slgnaicant aquatic species which have optimal growing temperatures below 16 degrees

C.

Clnopy . the more-O(·1ess continuous cClVer of branches and foliage formed collectively
by the crown 01 adjacent trees and other wooCy growth.

C<>mmerclll Thinning · harvesting an Immature stand to maintain or accelerate the growth
01 the remaining trees; also called an Intermediate cut.

CEO · Council on Environmental Quality

Community Sllblllty . a community's capacity to handle change without major hardships
or d isruptions to component groups or Institutions.

CF R • Code 01 Federal Regulations
ChlrlClerlsllc Landeclpe . the naturally established landscape within a scene or scenes
being_ed

Community Type . a generalized category compriSing a number of similar units or sta nds
of vegetation such as a lodgepole pine or ponderosa pine plant comm, 'nity

Cirque Bllin . the term in geomorphOlogy 10( baSins of seml·clrcular lorm lound In the
Pyrenees. They range In size from a few meters to several kilometers and occur at the head
01 glacial troughs. Also called valley head cirques.

COmplclion . the packing together of soil particles by lorces exerted at the soil surface,
resun ing In increased density: reduction of pore space and reduced Inliltration 01 water

Concern (or lubl.auI) ~ resutts from a concern that was voiced In a public or Inierdisci

CII. . I Strelm . a perennial 0( Intermittent stream which has one or more of the follOWing
chatacterlstica: (1) Is the direct source 01 water 10( domestic use (cHies. recreation sHes.
etc). (2) Is used by large numbers 01 fISh 10( spawning. rearing. 0( migration; (3) lIows
enough water to haIIe a major influence on water quality 01 another Class I stream.

pllnary team meeting; does not drive the development 01 an anernatlve, but Will be dis·
closed for each anernative.
Condition CII. . . A grouping of timber stands into slze·age·stocking classes lor Forest
planning; often broken Into grass/forb. seedling/sapling, immature, mature, C1Vermature/
old·growth classes or similar groups,

ClIsa II Slrelm . • perennial 0( in1ermittent stream which has one or both 01 the following
characteristics' (1) Is used by moderate though signaicant numbers of lish lor spawning,
r_1ng. "" migration; (2) flows enough water to have a moderate influence on downstream

quafiIy 01

Conffer . those cone· bearing trees. mostly evergreen, Including the pine, spruce, fir, etc.

a ClaSS I "" II stream.

Cord · a unit of gross volume measurement lor stacked roundwood based on external
dimensions, generally implies a stack of 'our feel by lour leet vertical cross section and
eight feel long. contains 128 stacked cubic leet.
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COfpe of Engln. .r • . a separate branch 01 the U.S. Army which has the responsibility 01
overseeing civil engineering projects, especially those concerned w~h waterways.

Cultural Re.ourc. . . buildings, s~es , areas, arcMecture, memorials, and objects having
scientific, prehistoric , historic, or social values.

COfridOf . a ~neaf strip 01 land identified for the present or future location of transportation
Of uI~iIy rights-of·way within ~s boundaries.

Cumulol"'e EIfec1 . the effect on the environment which resuns Irom the incremental
effects of the action when added to other past, present, and reasonable foreseeable futu re
actions regardless 01 what agency (federal or non·federaij or person undertakes such
other actions. Cumulative effects can resun from individually minor but collectively signili.
cant actions tak ing place over a period of time (40 CFR 1508.7).

C-. . the negative Of adVerse effects or expend~ures resuhing from an action. Costs may
be monetary, social, physical or environmental in nature.
C.,.. Eflec1"'en... . achieving specified outputs or objectives under given cond~ions lor
the least cost.
Cost Efllclenq • the usefulness of specified inputs (costs) to produce specified outputs
(benef1lS). In measuring cost effICiency, some outpuls, including environmental. economiC,
Of social impacts. are not assigned monetary values but are achieved at specdied levels
In the least cost manner. Cost effICiency is usually measured using present net value,
although use 01 benefit/cost ratios and rates-oI·return may be appropriate.
Council on Environmental Qu.II'y . An advisory council to the President established by
the National Environmental Policy Act 01 1969. 11 reviews lederal programs lor their effect
on the 8t"'1\' ronmern. conducts environmental studies, and advises the President on envI -

ronmental matters.
Coyer . vegetation. usually conderous, that provides e~her thermal or hiding cover lor
wildlife.

Coyer.IOfage Rollo · the ratio 01 cover (usually conder types) to lor aging areas (natural
openingS, clearcuts, etc.).
Creep . lhe slow movement downslope 01 soil and rock debris usually w~hout water.
Crlllcal Habltol . that habilat designated by the Secretary, USDI, as cr~ical to the contino
ued survival of threatened or endangered specie• .
Crown . the leaves Of needles and living branches of a tree
Crown HeIght . 01 a standing tree, the vertical distance from ground level 10 the base 0 1
the crown measured either to the lowest live branchwhOt1 or to the lowest live branch
(excluding shoals arising spontaneously from buds on the stem of a woody planl) or 10

a poInI hallway between.

Current Dlrec1lon . the combination of activ~ ies dictated by laws, regulations, the I'orest
Service Manual, and existing un~ plans.
Culslope . uphill side of a road buih on a hill.
CUlling Cycle · the planned lapse of time between successive cuning In a sland.

o
DBH . Diameter at Breast Haight; the diameter of a tree measured 4.5 leel above the
ground.
Decision Criteria · essentially the rules or standards used to evaluate ahernatlves; mea·
surements or indicators that are designed to assist a decision·maker 10 identify a prelerred
choice Irom the array of possible ahernalives.
Declslon·msker . the responsible official who chooses which anernalive or proposal 10
lollow on a proposed action.
Decking Aress . s~es Ihat are Intermediate between stump and landing, used 10 collect
logs.
Deferred Rotallon Grulng . discontinuance of grazing on various pans 0 1 a range In
succeeding years, allowing each part to rest successively during Ihe growing season to
perm~ seed production. establlshmenl of seedlings, or restorat ion 01 plant vigor Two. but
usually three or more, separate grazing un~s are required. Conlrol IS usually Insured by
un~ fencing, but may be obtained by herding on sheep ranges.
DEIS . dran environmental Impact statement.

Crown R_ . the ratio between the crown 01 a living tree and rts total herght, usually gIVen

as. percent.
Cubic Foot . the amount 01 timber equIValent to a piece of wood one foot by one foot by

one fooc.

Oemlnd . the quantity of goods Of' servfces called tor al various prices. halOing other
factors constant.
Dependen' Specfe • . a species relying on something else lor support or sustenance

Cull . ""I em 01 production: • .g. . trees, logs. lumber pocked out lor relegation or rejection
_
does not meal certain specilicalioos.

De.lgna'ed Hsb"a' Are • . a mature or old·growth habitat area that has been located on
a map 01 In the field, Of bOIh. For this document, speclhc areas Identified for elk, pine
marten. and goshawk.
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Dnlred Future Condilion (DFC) . the physical changes which are anticipaled to resun
!rom carrying out planned management practices at two points in time: at the end 01 ten
years and at the end 01 filly years.

E
Economic Impecte - Direct economic impact: eIIects caused directly by I",est product
halves! '" processing '" by forest uses. Indirect economic impact eIIects that occur when
SUpporting Industries sell goods '" services to directly anected industries. Induced economic impact: eIIects that occur when employees '" owners 01 directly or indirectly
eIIected industries spend their income w~hin the economy.

Developed Recre.tlon . recreation where laci l~ies are provided. such as: roads. parking
lois. picnic tables. toilels. drinking water. slci lifts. buildings.
Developed Recreation Sile • reIatM!fy small. distinctly defined area _ e developed
recreation laciI~ies are provided I", concentrated public use; e.g .. campground. picnic
areas. swimming areas.

EC08yat.m - The assemblage and interactions 01 living and nonliving components 01 a
habitat. Components include: plants. animals. invertebrales. micr()()(ganisms. minerals.
nutrients in soil. water and air: lor example. a marsh. a lodgepole pine lorest. and a prairie
are ecosystems.

. the condition 01 .Ill ephemeral", Ir:termillent stream when no water is running
in its channet.
~

~

lour

Glo. .ery

.. Br. . . Height . (DBH) the diameter 01 a standing tree measured at a point
on the uphill side.

_-six inches !rom ground _

Ecotonee - relatively narrow. trans~ion zones which overfap two different plant communities. such as thai between I",est and sagebrush flat (see EDGE EFFECT)

DIrKt Effects . eIIects thai are caused by an action and thai occur at the same time and
place.

Ecotype - In a species having a wide geographical distribution. a subgroup which has

developed specific adaptations to local cond~ions such as temperature. light. humid~.

DIepefuI C«rIdor • a corridor tlYough which animal populations
ItlemseIIIes tItroughota an area.

f1lOI/9 '"

distribute
Edge Eftect- The change in flora. launa. and microclimate occurring _ e different plant
commun~ies '" cond~ion classes meal.

DIeperMd Recn8IIon . outdoor recreation in which visilors are diffused 0Yef relatively
large areas. Where facilities '" deYeIopmenIs are provided. they are more lor access and
prollldion 01 the erMronrnerW than lor the comfort '" convenience 01 the people.

Eftecta - environmental consequences as a resutt 01 a proposed action. Included are direct
enects. which are caused by the action and occur aI the same time and place. and indirect
eIIects, which are caused by the action and are later In time or lunher removed in distance.
but which are stiH reasonable foreseeable. Indirect eIIects may include growth-inducing
elllICIs and other eIIects related relaled to Induced changes In the pattern 01 lend use.
population ~. '" Q"""h rate. and related eIIects on air and water and other natural
systems. including ecosystems.

0II0I8nce Zone . one 01 tine categories used in the V _ Management System to dMde
e view inIo . - and far compolI.lIlS; used as a frame 01 rwNrenctt in which to discuss
IendIcape char8cterislics '" actMties 01 men. The tine categories are: (1) 1onIground. (2)
rnIddIagro<m, and (3) bacl<ground.

DIiIIurtIence ........ . 01 an eeoeystem. the naIuraI and humen-caused dislUfl:>ances thai
~e the eeoeystem '" landscape tIYough time; the intensities. frequencies. and types
01 disturbances that occur in an eeoeystern. Eech eeoeystem has ~s own distinc1iYe
~ . . . . . 01 wind. IIgItInIng. pklwing. grezlng. logging. 81C. Groups '" clusters
01 eeoeystems mav ~ similar disturtlanCe regiINS actOS5 a landscape.

0II0IurtMcI AIM . the surface ar

lIIIecIed by

a IoggingIroad building

Elk Hebit. Potent..1 (EHP) - a measurement 01 possible elk habitat using the measurements of cover:lorage ratio. open road dens~. and Calculating a percentage using these
measuras. ~ Is the ratio 01 I"'ested COYef to open lorage areas. dependent upon habitat
type and open arv' closed road ~ies. A 100% EHP indicates a perfect balance
between COYef and lorage in an unroaded area. The optimal cover:I"'age ratio lor most
habitat types Is 40:60.

operatIOn
Ende"1l8f8d Spec'" - aoy species of animal", plan! thai Is in danger 01 extinction
throughout all '" a slgnHicant portion 01 .s range. Plant or animal species identified by the
Secratary of the Interior as endangered in accordance w~h the t 973 Endangered Species
Act.

0twenIIIy . the dislrbAion and ebundance 01 diIIerent plan! and animal commun~ies and
~ within the .... CO\I8Fed by a Land and Resource M nagement Plan (See also
8IOl00lCAl. DIVERSITY. VEGETATlVE DlVERSrrY. STRUCTURAL DtVERSrrY.)

End·hauled - in road building. moving earth along the roadway Irom a through·cut to a
through-fill.
Environment - the aggregate of phySical. biological. econormc. and social lactors eIIectlng
organisms in an area.
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Envlf_11 Anllysla - an analysis 01 ahemalive actions and Iheir predictable environmental eIIects. including physical. biological. economic. and social consequences and
!heir interactions; shon- and Iong-Ierm effects; direct. indirect. and cumulalive effects.
Envlron"""'" 1AIa...ment (EA) - a concise public documenl which serves 10 (a) Briefly
provide suIficienI evidence and analysis fOf delermining whelher 10 prepare an EIS or a
Finding 01 No Significantlmpac1; (b) Aid an agency's compliance w~h NEPA when no EIS
Is necessary; (c) Facilitate preparation 01 an EIS when necessary.
Envtronmental Impact SIIIlment (EfS) - a delailed slatemenl prepared by Ihe responsibfe oIIiciaI in which a major FI!deral action which significanlly affects lhe qualily of Ihe
human environmenIls described. ahemalives 10 lhe proposed action provided. and effects

analyzed

F
FEIS - Final EflYironmental Impact Sialement.
Fill Slope - eanh ~xcavated during road building using lhe side-cast melhod. Eanh is
taken out 01 a hillSide (cut) and placed on the downhill side or fill slope 10 creale a flat
terrace.
Finer IIrlp - a strip ~ vegelation that retards the now 01 runo" water. causing
01 transponed malenal and Ihereby reducing sl!dimem now.

FLRMP - FOfest Land and Resource Management Plan.

Ephemeral Slrlam - a stream lhat flows only as a direct response 10 rainfall or snowmen
--.IS. ~ has no base flow.

harvested Of 'eedlng.

Eroelon - dalacIVnanI Of mowmenI 01 soil Of rock fragmenlS by waler.wind. ice. Of gravily.
Accelerated erosion is much mOfe rapid lhan normal. nalural or geologic erosion. primarily
oIlhe inIIuence 01 activ~ies 01 man. animals. or nalural CalaSlrophes.

E~ Menagement - the application 01 a combinalion 01 aclions Ihal resuhs in Ihe
""",,Ion 01 stands in which Irees 01 essentially the same age grow logelher. Managed
~ fof8S1S are characterized by a distribution 01 slands 01 varying ages (and.
1ha<8fore. Iree sizes) throughoul the fofest area. The difference In age betWeen Irees
forming the main canopy Ievef 01 a stand usually does not exceed 20 percenl of lhe age
d!he stand at harvesl rotation age. Regeneration in a particular sland is obIained during
I short period at Of near the time II1at a stand has reached the desired age Of size fOf
regenaralion and Is hllMlsted. Clearcut. shafterwoocf. Of seed Iree cutting melhods proclJce ~ stands.
E~

rasufI in !he

~

s,--

The combinaIion 01 limber managemenl actions Ihal
at ..ands _ . trees at essenlially the same age grow logelher

SIlwtculluN

depos~ion

FlaM'''' Hlbnll - streams. lakes and reservOirs Ihat suppon 'ish.

Ephemeral RI..,h - a stream segmenl which flows only briefly and in response 10 local
precipilation. and whose channel lies above the level of Ihe waler lable.

as a rasufI

Glo ••lry

Forege

- a,1I browse and non-WOOdy plants that are available to wildlffe 'Of grazing or

Forage Area - vegelated araa w~h less l han 60 percent combined canopy closure oIlree
in height). This Includes the grass-'orb. shrub and
open sapling-pole stand condnlOns and may Include some older stands thai have been
~I~~. In a managed 'Ofest the primary 'orage areas are Ihose Ihal have had all Or mOSI
Ofest canopy removed. I.e. Clearcut Of sheherwocid units.

and tall sh.rub (greater than ""':'~

'eet

Forb - any herbaceous plant species other than lhose In the Gramineae (grasses) Cyperaceae (sedgilS). and Juncaceae (rushes) 'amllies; fleshy-leaVed plants.
.
Foreground - a lerm USed In visual management to describe the stand oIlrees immediately edjacam to the high-value scenic area. recreation 'aCilily. or 'orest highway.

F~~ Development Roeda (Ind T,"IIa) - a legal term 'or FOfesl roads
u. """ the management 01 the FOfest Service.

or Irails Ihat are

St8nd - I limbe< .. and _ e II the !feeS ...e lhe same age Of al leasl oIlhe
_
•
~ I ..and is consldeted -..aged I the diIIerence In age betWeen Ihe
oIdInI and youngest _
does nor exceed 20 per cent oIlhe Iongth 01 lhe rOlal lOn

;o,eat Land - land at least 10 percent occupied by 'orest trees or 'ormerly having had such
ree cover and noI curremly devefoped lor non-fOfest use. Lands developed for non lorest
use Include areas for ~rops. ImprOVed pasture. residential Of administralr1l areas. Im=~ roads 01 any width. and adjoining road clearing and powerline clearing 01 any

E.......... - !he process by which _ ... is changed from the liquid Of solid slale InlO lhe
1IwougtI!he"""" at hNI_ (see 0150 EVAPOTRANSPIRATION)

Foreat Land Ind R..ou,ce Manlg.ment Plln (FLRMP) _ In Ih s documenl Salmon
Natlonal FOfest'S FOfest Plan.
.

E~

~

E .............. - !he process by wNct1 _
......., by pIInb. (_

... is evapotllled from wei . ""aces and

Il1o TRANSPIRATION)

r - ,.. -

(Il1o. run....eed) I pIarI !pICieS. noI natIVe 01 nalUfallO an area. whlc"
is ......... and c:onIcII. teSItIcIs. 01 0IhII'Mse causes problems
FOfest Servlce

w."

'_iilQiiii'.'

Fo'eat Plln - 8 ~og,am 'Of the management of the Nallonal FOfCSI'S renewable rerces
. Each un~ 01 the National FOfest Syslem Is required by Ihe Nallonal Fore'l
&nagement Act 10 prepare a FOfest PI n every len 10 fifteen years.

:u

For••t Suparvlaor - the official responsible 'Of administering Ihe National FOfesl Syslem
a FOfest Service edmlnislratlve un~. which may conslsl 01 fwO Of more Nalional
FOfests Of 8111he FOfestS w~hln a state. He repon s 10 Ihe Ragional Foreslar.

lands In
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Foreet S~.m Roed. - roads that are part 0' the Forest development transportation
system. which includes an existing and planned roads as well as other special and terminal
'acililies designated as Forest development transportation lacil~ies.
Four Pastur. Reet Rot.llon - see REST ROTATION

G~ING
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Guideline - an indicalion or outline 01 policy or conduct; any Issuance Ihal assists in
determining the course 01 direction in any planned action accomplishing a spec~ic objectIVe.

SYSTEM.

H

Fry - the r~e stage 01 salmonid fISh species that refers to the juvenile lish which have either
nee emerged from the gravel or have recently emerged.

Hlb".1 - the place where a plant or animal naturally or normally lives or grows.
FSH - Forest Service Handbool<.
FSM - Forest Service Manual.

Hlb"1t Dlv.rl fty - the distribution and abundance 01 dillerent plant and animal communities and species within a spec~ic area. (see also WILDLIFE HABITAT DIVERSITY)

Fuet-IoedI"9 - M estimation 01 the amount 01 burnable lorest materials that have accumulated in an area. thus contributing to the fire hazard 01 that area.

H"b""1 ~ype - An agggragate 01 all land areas capable 01 producing similar plant species
at chmax, a land class~lcatlon system used by silvicunuralists.

Fuele - Combustable material present in the lorest which potentially contribute a sign~i
carll fire hazard; includes both living plants and dead, woody vegetative materials which
319 capable 01 burning.

Hiding Cover - vegetation that will hide 90 percenl 01 an elk Irom Ihe view 01 a human al
a distance 01 200 leet or less. The distance at which the animal is essentially hidden is
called a 'sight distance.'

Full Bench - in road building. a type 01 road in which no fill is used; the road is completely
CUI from the hillside.

Hydrogroph - a graphic representation 01 stage. discharge. velOCity, or other properties
01 water flow w~h respect to time

G
01_ Spec," - any specieS 01 wlldiWe or fISh lor which hunting seasons and bag

li m~ s

ICO - publiC issues, management concerns. and resource use and development oPPOrtu-

have been established, and which are normally harvested by hunters. trappers. and
fishermen under State and Federal laws. codes, and regulations.
Oeomorphlc - 01 or like the eerth,

~s

millIS.

lOT - interdisciplinary team.

shape, or surlace configuration.

Implementilion - those activ~ies necessary to res pond to the approved Land and Resource Management Plan (Forest Plan).

Oeomorphology - geologic study 01 the conftguration and evolution 01 land lorms; also,
the study 01 the underlying rocks or parent materials and the landforms present which were
formed in geological time.

Indlulor Specl•• - a plant or animal species adapted to a particuiar kind 01 &nvoronment
lis presence is sufficient indication that spec~ic habitat conditions are also present.

0011 - a coocise statemenl that achieves a desired condition to be achieved sometime in
the 1lAure. ft Is normally expressed in broad, general terms and Is timeless In that It has
no specfic dale by which . is to be accomplished. Goal statements 'orm the principal basis
from which objactives
developed.

.fI.et. -

Indirect
environmental consequences c~usea by a proposed action but occur.
ring later In time. Indirect effects may Include growth-inducing ellects and other ellects
IndUCing changes In land use, population density, growth rate and related ellects on air
.
water. and other natural systems. Including ecosystems.

.,e

Orenlllc8 - 01. or pertaining to, or composed 01 gran~e or gra"ne-hke rock. Soils ck'rived
from this par.... material.

Inlerdl.clpllnlry Approlch - the use 01 Individuals representing two or more artas 01
knowledge and skills locuslng on the same task, problem. or subject Team member
Interectlon provides necessary Insight to all stages 01 Ihe process.

OrIlZl"9 AIIoI ....... - see RANGE AllOTMENT.

an_

Orowln9 SeMon - the rnontIls 01 the ye., during which a species 01 vegetation grows.
Or_II Pot_lei - The
Sland.

-.ge

nat grOWlh

Interdl.clpflnlry T•• m (lOT) - the group 01 Individuals with dillerent training assembled

to sOllIe a pr~iem or perlorm a task, In this -:ase the EiS ctocument. The team Is assembled
out 01 (ecogn~ion that no one sclentWlc discipline is suiliciently broad to adequately solve

In a fully stocked natural lorest

the problem.
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Interior Specl. . . flo wildl~e species adapted to living in the interior of forested areas and
that are sens~ive 10 habitat fragmentation.
Inlermm.nt Str•• m • a stream which flows only at certain times of the year when ~ receives
_er from springs or from some surface source such as mehing snow in mountainous

areas.
fnt_nlal Spac.. . in this context, pertaining to small narrow spaces between soil
pattlcles; a measurement of soil types.
Irragufar Shan.rwood . a mod~lcation of a sheherwood cUI in which some of the trees of
the 0Y9fW00d are retained long after the seed cutting.
IrretrlaYabta . applies to losses of production. harvest, or comm~ment of renewabk!
natural resources. For example, some or all of the timber production from an area IS
Irra!rievabIy los! during tha time an area Is used lIS a winter sports s~e. ~ the use is
changed. timber production can be resumed. The production lost is irretrievable. bUlthe
action is not irreversible.
frr..,.,..bta • applies primarily to the use of non·renewable resources, such as minerals
or cuIIuraI resources, or to those lactors that are renewable only over long time spans,
such as soil productivity, Irreversible also Includes loss of lUIure options.
...... . resufts from a concem determined In public or interdisciplinary team meetings;
\/OIees an unresolved conflict to be addressed by the planning process or EIS,
f....... Concar.....nd Opporlunnl. . (lCO) . a public issue is a subject or question of
widespnled pubfic interest refatlng to management of the National Forest resources, as
Ider1IIfied ttvough pubfic patticipalion and addressed through the planning process, flo
rnanagemant concern Is an Issue, problem, or a cond~lon which constrains the range of
rnanagernant practices lder1Iified by the Forest Service In the planning process. flo manage·
ment opportunity Is 8 statement of general actions, measures, or treatments that address·
es a public Issue or management concern In a favorable way,

J·K
JackpoC . In a forest. a large accumulation of fuel that can occur naturally or as a
by·product of timber harvest,

Big Elghtml1 • • North Fork of Timber. Ald.r Cr•• k FEIS
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L
Land CI... ·the topographic reliel 01 a un~ of land, Land classes are separaled by slope,
which coinCides w~h the timber Inventory process. The three land classes used in the
Forest Plan are deflned by the lollowlng slope ranges: 0 to 35 percent; 36 to 55 percent;
and, greater than 55 percent,
Landform · an area 01 land that Is defined by hS particular combination 01 bedrock and
soils. erosion processes and climatic Influences; the shape and configurat ion of un~s of
land which cover approximately 30,000 acres,
landing· any place where round timber Is assembled lor lurther transport, commonly whh
a change 01 method.
Landtypa . a portion of the landscape resuhing Irom geomorphic and climatic processes
whh deflned characteristics having predictable soil. hydrologic. engineering productivity,
and other behavior. Landtype Is a small unh of the landform (such as cirque basin lands)
which may cover 1·2000 acres, Landtype Is the smallest un~ that Is mapped on the Salmon
National Forest.
L •••• bf. Mln.r.l • . coal, oil. gas, phosphate, sodium, potassium, oil shale, sulphur, and
geothermal steam,
Locat.bl. Mln.r.l• . those hardrock minerals which are mined and processed for the
recovery of metals, May Include certain non·metallic minerals and uncommon varieties of
minerai materials such as valuable and distinctive depos~s of limestone or silica. May
Include any solid, natural Inorganic substance occurring in the crust of the earth, except
lor the common varieties of minerai materials and leasable minerals,
Long-t.rm Productivity · the redistrlbUllon of resources within the ecosystem into prod·
ucts used by humans.
Long·term Suat.lned YI.ld (LTSY) · the estimated timber harvest that can be maintained
Indefln~ely OVer time. once all stands have been converted to a managed state under a
specKle management Intenshy consistent w~ h mlJhiple use objectives.

M
M.lnll.m R••ch . a stream segment encompaSSing the primary channel of a drainage
system; the stream segment of highest stream order within a dellned drainage sy stem,

Key EIII Summar R ng. (KESR) . that portion of the summer elk range essential for the
contlnualion of both the pr. and post.reproductive elk cycles,

M.n.g • • In this context, to sllvicuhurally treat a lorest so it will remain a permanently

K ey Summar R.nge . thai portion of the summer range essential lor the continuation of
the ~ and post.reprodUctive cycles for all wlldlKe species.

productive SOUrCe of goods and benefrts to the public, The managed forest can be treated
In one or a combination of the lollowlng: control 01 composition; control 01 stand denshy;
restocking of unproductive aress; protection and salvage; control 01 length 01 rotation;

Key WklCer Rang• • the portion of the year·1ong range where big game find food and/or

lacllhatlng the harvesting, management and use 01 the lorest; and protection of site and
Indirect benefrts,

COl*' dUrIng _ . winter _ather.
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M an agement Activity - an aelivity of man imposed on a landscape lor the purpose 01
harVesting, traversing, transporting, or replenishing natural resources .
Management Area _an area composed of aggregate piec~s of land (generally several to
many analysis areas) to which a given management obleC1lVe and prescriptions are

Big Eightmlle, North Fork of Timber, Ald.r Cr.ek FEIS

iIIIBF - thousand board leet
Mean Annual Increment of Growth - the total increase of girth. diameter. basal area.
height. or volume of individual trees. or a stand up to a given age divided by that age.
Meelc - of. pertaining to. or adapted to an environment having a balanced supply 01
moisture.

applied.
Menagement Concern - an issue, problem. or a condition which constrains the range of
management praelices identified by the Forest Service In the planning process.
Manegernent Direction - a statement of muniple use and other goals and objeelives, along
with the associated management prescriptions and standards and gUidelines to d"eC1
resource management.

Mlddleground - the space between the foreground and the background In a landscape:
the area located Irom 1/4 or 1/2 to 3-5 miles Irom the viewer.
Million Board Feet (MMBF) - a symbol to Indicate 1.000.000 board feet of wood fiber
volume. e~her In log form or alter conversion Into lumber.

Management Ind icator Specl. . (MIS) - animals or plants seleC1ed for special anentio~
in the Forest Plan or this document lor one or more of three reasons. They may, be.
Emphasis species _ species to be managed as key resources on th~ baSIS 01 Identified
issues. e.g_, threatened, endangered, rare, sens~ive. Mrvest. or special Interest species:
Indicate special nabitat conditions - species that reqUIre special hab~at such as snags.
riparian oId-growth forest stands, etc.: and/or Ind icate cumulative fo,est ecosystem
change'- generally species having large home ranges and requiring a diversity of habitats.

MHlgatlon - aelion to avoid. minimize. reduce. eliminate. compensate, or reC1ify the impaC1
of a management praelice.

Management Intenalty - a management praelice or combination of manageme~t prac ·
tlces and associated costs designed to obtain different levels 01 goods and seNices.

MOdlftcatlon - a Visual Quality ObjeC1ive meaning man's aelivity may dominate the characteristic landscape but must. at the same. utilize naturally established lorm. line. color. and
texture. ~ should appear as a natural occurrence when viewed in foreground or middleground.

Management Opportunity - a statement 01 general aelions. measures, or treatments that
addresses a public issue or management concern In a favorable way.
Management Practice - a specifIC aelion, measure. course of action or treatment.
Menegement Praacrlpllon - management praC1lces and intensity seleC1ed and scheduled
for appfication on a specifIC area to anain mUhipie-use and other goals and obleC1lVes.
M... Eroeion _moYament 01 large masses of earth materials In response to gravity. e~her
slowly or quickly. This includes: slumps (rotation 01 a soil blclCk w~h small lateral displacement), debris avalanches (rapid, shallow moYement of soil mantle and rock Iragments).
1andS~ (sudden, cIownSIOpII moYament 01 earth and rOCk), and soil cr.e ep (slow. >l radu ai, mora or leSs continuous, permanent deformation of soil under gravitational stress).
M... Failure _ (also called wasting) massive. downslope moYement of earth material by

gravity.
M_ lnetabillty _the cond~ion exhibited by a massive S8C1ion 01eart h suspected 01being
and capable 01 mass lailur • .

unot_

Mature Tlmbe, _ trees have enalned lull development. particularly height. and are In full

MIS - Management Indicator Species

MMBF - million board leet

MOdlfted Irregular SheHerwood - an Irregular sheherwood harvest system in which 50
percent of the trees are harvested In the orig inal cut. Subsequent harvesting times are
determined by the amount and size 01 the regeneration. by the s ~e and by the aspect. A
two or three aged tree stand is the resun.
Moaalc Pattern - areas w~ h trees and areas w~hout trees occurring in interrupted sequences.
MuHlple Uae - the management 01 all the various renewable sur1ace resources 01 the
National Forest so that they are used In the combination that will best meed the needs of
the American people. The concept also includes making the most judicious use 01the land
lor some or all 01 these reSources or related services over areas large enough to provide
sufficient lat ~ ude lor periodic adjustments In use to conlorm to changing needs and
cond~ lons . Some of the land will be used for less than all 01 the resources. There should
be harmon ious and coordinated management of the various re.ilurces. each with Ihe
other. w ~ hout Impairment of the prOduelivity 01 the land. Consid eration is given to the
relative values of the various resources and not necessarily to the combination 01uses that
will give the greatest dollar return or the greatest unit output.

N

...., production.

eee -

Nallonal Environmental Polley Act (NEPA) of 1
an ael to declare a national policy
which will encourage prOduC1ive and enjoyable harmony between man and his environment. to promote efforts which will prevent or eliminate damage to the environment and
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bklepIwre and~. the health and welfare 01 humanity. 10 enrich Ihe undersland ing
of the ecoklgicaI systems and natural resources important 10 Ihe nation. and 10 eSlablish
• Ca.nciI on EtwironmanIai Quality.

Glo..lry

Nongame - species of animals which are nOI managed as a sport hunling reSOurce.
NTU - nephelometric lurbldity un~s (see WATER TURBIDITY) .

........ F _ ~ Act (NFMA) - a law passed in 1976 as an amendment 10
the Forell and RIngeIand Rerwwable Resources Planning Act requiring Ihe preparalion
of AegionII Guides and Forest Plans and Ihe preparation 01 regulations 10 guide Ihal
dheIopi •• It

Notice 01 Intent (NOI) - written ~otice published in Ihe Federal Register explaining Ihe
Intenl 10 prepare an environmenlal statemenl on a proposed action.
Noxious Weed - (also. exolic planl) a planl speCies Ihal is undesirable; conflicts. reslricts.
or olherwlse causes problems w~h Ihe management objectives .

........ F _ LIncI and A_ce M.n. . . . .nt PI.n - a Plan developed 10 meellhe
. . . . . . . - of the Forest and Aangatand Renewable Resources Planning Act of 1974.
_ --.decl, IhII guides .. natural resource management activ~ ies and establishes
mlliIjj8i' • • IIInd8rds and guldetines for the National Forest System lands 01 a given

o

~ForeII.

........ F _ I I , - (NFS) LIncII - National Forests, National Grasslands. or purand other lands under the manageman1 of the Forest Seovice. including
exper'.....ut _
and Banlchead-JOnes Hie III lands.

er- ...,..,

Ob/8c1lve - ~ concise. time-specnlc statement of measurable planned resuhs Ihal respond
10 p~e-establoshed goals. An Objective forms Ihe baSis for further planning 10 define Ihe
precise steps 10 be laken and Ihe resources 10 be used in achieving idenlnied goals.

....... IpedM - • pIInI or animal species lhat occurs indigenously in an area.

Obligate Species. a species lim~ed 10 or bound 10 a restricted environment.

_

........, - one of the aile rOIdIess area characteristics and wilderness fealures:

Off·rosd Vehicle (ORY) - a vehicle such as mOlorcycle. all-Ierrain vehicle. four-wheel drive
vehicle, and snowmobile.

ecpIIiow the ..... 10 wI*:h Iong-Ierm ecological processes are intact and operaling.
mp.c:ta 10 naturII lnIegrIIy . . maalUfed by the presence and magn~ude of humanInclIced change 10 III .,... Such impacts include physical developments (e.g. roads •
..-.y rIgI1Is-d-way. fences. looIcouls. cabins). recreat ion developmenls. domestic
.....odI grazing. minerai deveklpments. wildiWe/llsherias management activ~ies. vegetative manipIAIIIon. and fir. suppression act~les.

Old-growth - a stand of trees Ihat Is past full malurity and is slarting 10 decay; Ihe lasl slage
In forest succession .
Old·growth Hsbltat - hab~at for certain wildlne Ihal is characlerized by overmalure connerous forest stands w~h large snags and decaying logs.

........ 0penin9 - • break in l he forest canopy. A naturally-occurring area 01 bare soil.
~. fort)s, or shrubs locaIed In a large 3tea dominated by Irees. Also Included are
crNted operingI no longer suitable for l imber production.

Old Growth Ratentlon Siand - An Old-growth Sland of Irees deslgnaled in Ihe Foresl Plan
10 be retained as ~ is

N8IUrII Aegenerellon - the rogene<alion or reforestation 01 a s~e by natural means: ~ Is
.uo.r from uedIIngs orIginaIlng by natural seeding or from SprOUlS and other
pIInIs repo....ing -..getallva reproduction. Natural regeneration may or may nOI be
preceded by ... preparallon.

Opan· ro.d Density - Miles 01 open road per square mile.

obt.IIned

Opportunity -

see MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY.

ORV - 011 road vehicles.
NEPA - Nalional Environmanlal Policy Act.
NEPA Pr_

Outf.1I - Ihe vertical distance water falls from lhe end 01 a culvert or pipe before II reaches
l he stream or pool below. Of concern 10 fisheries resources. Ihe outfall heighl del ermines
whether or not migrating fish can travellhrough Ihe culvert 10 ol her parts of Ihe s"eam.
Chinook salmon require less Ihan 12 Inches outfall helghl. and resident fish generally
require less Ihan 6 Inches.

- the procedUres followed 10 produce a NEPA documenl (environmental

_ _ _ or environmanlal impact statement); an interdisciplinary p rocess, mandaled
by the NEPA. wI*:h concontrates decision-making around Issues. concerns. ahernalives
and the eIIects of alternatives on the environment.

NFMA - Nallonal Fores! Management Act 01 1976.

Ov. rmature Stand - a limber si and lhal conslsls 01 trees Ihal have attained full development (age class 3-5). particularly In height. and are declining in vigor. heahh. and sound-

No-ec11on Afternatlve - the most Hkefy cond~1on expected 10 exlSI In Ihe fUlure Wcurrenl
management direction were 10 cornlnue unchanged.

ness.

Ov. ratory - Ihat portion oIlhe Irees. In a foreSl 01 more Ihan one slory. forming the upper
or uppermost canopy.
0
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PrlmHlve Roada . roads constructed w~h no regard for grade control or designed
drainage, sometimes by merely repeatedly driving over an area These roads are single
lane, usually w~h native surfacing and sometimes passable w~h 4·wheel·drive veh icles
only, especially in wet weather. (see also TWO TRACK ROAD)

Parent Mot.rlal · the underlying rock from which soil forms th~oug~ a variety of weathering
processes. Distincl vegetation commun~ieS are often a function of corresponding parent
material variations which influence soil physical and chemICal properties.

Programmed Harvm . timber scheduled for harv'lst for a specific time period.

Port..1Retention · a VISU3I Quality Objective which in general means man's activ~ies may
be evident but must remain subordinate to the characteristic landscape.
P.ak Flow . the highest value 01 stream stage or
P..onnlal Slr.am . a stream which normally

Proposed Action · in terms of the National Environmental Policy Act, the project. activity.
or decision that a Federal agency intends to implemenl or undertake.

now anained during a flood.

nows throughout

Glo...ry

PubliC Ace... . usually refers to a road or trail route over which a public agency claims
a right-of·way lor public use.

the year.

Publl~ I..u • . a subject or question of widespread public interest relating to management
of the National Forest System.

Planning P..1od • the \englh 01 time that a Forest Plan is Intended to be In effect: in this

case. 10 years.

Public Portlclpotlon ActlvHIH . meetings, conferences, seminars, workshops. tours.
writlen comments, response to survey questionnaires, and similar act iv~ies designed and
held 10 obtain comments from the general public and specifIC publics about National
Forest System land management planning.

Pool . a portion 01 a stream with reduced current velocity, often w~h deeper water than
surrounding areas and with a smoolh surface.
Poroelty .

Q-R
Pr_~101 Thinning • the selective felling or removal of trees in a you~
stand condUCted to accelerate diameter growth on remaining trees. maintain a Spec~IC
stod<~ denSity. and Improve vigOr and quality 01 remaining trees: conducted at an age
balore the trees are commercially merchantable.
P.-rIIIed

Quartzlt. · a granulose metamorphic sandstone rock consisting essentially of quartz: soils
derived from this parent material.

Fit• . intentional appl'lCation 01 fire, 01 e~her planned or unplanned ign~ions.

Range · land producing native forage for animal consumption and lands that are revege·
tated naturally or artificially to provide for"ge cover that is managed like native vegetation.
which are amenable to certain range management principles or practices.

to accompIIS/1 certain planned objectives.
PreecrlpClono . management practices selected and scheduled for application on a

Range Allotmenl • an area designated for the use of a prescribed number and kind 01
livestock under one management plan. (see also ALLOTMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN)

specf'1C ..ea to attain goals and objectives.
Pr.MnI Net V..... (PNV) • the diIIerence between discounted benel~s and discounted

Rar• . plant or animal species which are uncommon in a specific area. All endangered.
threatened,and sens~lve species can be considored rare. but the converse is not true

CC8IS-

PI~otIon . a VIsual 0uaIity Objective that Sl ates only ecolOgical change occurs In an

..ea.

RARE II . Roadless Area Review and Evaluation II .

,.,..., ConCad R«r.etlon . surface waters which are suitable for prolonged and Inti·
",.. OOI'IIad by humanS or lor recreational act~1es when the ingeslions 01 small quanti·
_ 01
ett 10 occur. Such water include. but re not rest ricted to. those used lor
swImrr*lg. _ .. skiing. or skin diving.

R.arlng Habltot . the river or stream areas where Juvenile salmonids must lind lood and
lhefter to survive lor a period 01 time.

w..

R~onotructlon

a
PrttnIIIW Aecr• .cJon . • Recreation Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) designation fOf an area
ttwI II charaCterized by essencially unmodified natural environment 01 a size or location
IN! prcMdft \Ill opportunity lor isOlation from sights and sounds 01 people. Motorized use
\Ill ..

is

normaIt1

R«ord of OKIeIon (ROO) . a document separate Irom but associated with a linal
Environmental Impact Statemerte which states the decision, IdentWles II ahernatlves,
specifying which _e environmentally preferable. and states whether all practic ble

not perrnitted.

GlosSary . 19
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means to .woid eovIronmenIaI harm Irom the ah9malive have been adopted. and Wnot.
why not (40 CFR 1505.2).

AecnMIon c.pecIIy - the number of people thai can tal<e advantage of the supply of a
rIICt1I8Iion oppootuni!y during an esIabfished use periOd without substantially dir.linishing
the qua/iIy of the recreation experience or the resources.
AecnMIon 0pp0mInIIy Spectrum (ROS) - land delineations thai identify possible combinations of racntalion activiIies. seltings. and experience oppor1unkies, from Prim~ive to
Urban, arranged along a continuum. Classes are Primitive, Semi-primitive Non-moIOrized.
Semi-primirive Molorized, ROIIded NstunJ/, RunJI, and Urt>an. These classes are defined
saparalaty under their alphabetical headings in this glossary.
Aefoo~,

- the nalurat or anilicial restocking of an area with lorest trees.

Resident Fleh - those species of fish which do not

go to sea to mature.

Residual Stend - the trees remaining standing alter some evenI SUCh as setection CUlling.
Rnponelble OllIe ... - the Forest Service employee who has been delegated the M.ChoriIy
to carry out a specific planning action.
Rnt RClletlon Grulng Syefem - a rest rOlation system will be considered a three or lour
pasture a1IOlrnenl with one or two pastures rested lully each year. one grazed early. and
one grazed after seed ripe (FSM 22t4.01.. 3).
Retention - a Visual 0uaIity Objective specifying that activities are not evident to the casual
lorest visilor.

Regenei"lon - the _ 3 1 of a tree crop. whether by nalural or anilicial means: also the
saplings) ~sefI.

RIIIIe - a shallow section of a stream with rapid current and a suo1ace broken by gravel.
rubble. or ~.

RegIoneI For_ - the ofIicIaI r8SpOt"lSible lor administering 8 single Forest Region.

Rlperlan - of. pertaining to. situated. or dwel1ing
other body of waler.

young tree crop (seedlings and

....... - aI worIc done to free desirable trees from compelkion with OIher less desirable
vegaIaIion.
....... Cutting - frees 8 young stand of desirable trees not past the sapling stage Irom
the c:or'f1l8IIion of undesirable trees thai threaten to suppress them. A cleaning is a lorm
of ...... c..cting thai remcwes trees the same age as the young stand. A IibfHelion c..cting
is a form of ...... thai remcwes older, larger trees thai overtop a more desirable. younger
SIand.

Re ..Clle_ - one of the silt roadIass area chalacter\Stlcs and wilderness features which
is 8 pen:eMId c:oncMion of being secluded. onaccessibIe, and OUC of the way. The physical
fac:lcn .,., can _
'rwrnac.. S8II1ngs include topography. vegetative screening. distance from human Impacts
roads and logging operations (sight and sound). and
dIIIIcuIty of 1r1MIf. A user's sense of remoleness in an are8 is also Innuenced by lhe
pr--.ca 01 IItlsence of roads. their condition. and whether they are open to mOIortzed
wHcIIn.
cUI) - the rwmoval of the

seed bearers or shefter trees after

abhhed under • sheltarwood method.

.. AIM - (also RESEARCH NATIONAL AREA) an are on as ne r natur I
condtion IS possible which exemplifies typical or unique -..gelation and soclated biOIic.
MlII. ~ and IIqUIIlc
ures. The ar
is set aside to pr8SefVe • representative
sampe of an ecoIogk:III communIIy primarily lor scientifIC and educallonel purpoen:
CUi " , . cIaI and general puI)IIc . - is not allowed.

on the bank of a river or

RIper\en AIM 01' HebIIet - St<eams. lakes. ponds. _lands. flood plains. and their associ.
ated aquatic and riparian ecosystems.
Riparian Ecoeyetem - • transition beIween the aquatic ecosystem and adjacent upland
terrestrial ecosystem: ldenlilied by soil characteristics and distinctive vegetation communities thai ~re free or unbounded water.
Rlptep - a quantify of broken stone lor embankments: a loundation or wall of stones thrown
together irregulao1y.
Roeded N...... - Recreation Opportunity Spectrum (AOS) classWication lor trails or roads:

frequency of contact Is moderate to high on roads. lOw to moderate on trails and away lrom
roads (specific numbers must be d8Yeklped to meet regional or local conditions.)
ROIIdIeu AIM R
nd Eveluallon II (RARE II) - the national Inventory 01 roadless
and und8YaIoped areas wkhin the Nalionel Forests and Grassl nds This refers to the
second SUCh assessmenI. which was documenled In the Final EnvtrOnmental Imp" t
Stalernent of the Ro8dIess Area Review and Ev_ion. January 1979.
Rotetlon - the planned n
of years required to establish (Including th regent" alion
period) and grow timber crops to a specMled condRion or maturity lor reg norallon haN Sl.
Selected marlagernenl prescriptions In lhe Fores Plan provide the baSIS lor Iho rOl lion

age.
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s--.... - ".,-.ber c:I!he fish farnIIy SlJlmonidIJe; Includes salmon and lrout.
SeIIIoonId

s,..... At.- - _ers which provide or could provide a habitat lor active

seI-poopegalilQ ~ c:I saImonid fishes.

s.tnge _removal c:I recentIy_ _ or dying trees 10 minimize lhe loss c:I wood products.

s-InIIIer - IMt trees thai are nine inches DBH or larger and lhat can be used lor limber.
s.:.1IIcaIIon - iOOseOItIg lhe soil with a type c:I cuftivator.
ScopIng _tile procedureS by which lhe Forest ServIce delermines lhe extent 01 analysis
.-sary for a proposed action; for example. the range c:I actions. aftematives. and
irnpadS to be ~ lder1tillcalion c:I significant issues related to a proposed action.
and esIabIishing!he depth c:I envtronmental analysis. data. and lask assignments needed.
ExIemeI $Coping rIIfers to !he process c:I receiving inptA from individualS outside lhe Foresl
SaMce, and infema/ $Coping refan 10 the process c:I receiving input from individuals inside
tile Fcnst SaMce.
~

c - AecrHIIon - surface waters which are ~abt9 or intended 10 be

Big Elghtmlle, NorIh Fork of TImber, Alder Cr"k FE IS

Senellive Spec'" - those plant or animal species which are susceptible or vulnerable to
activity impacts or habitat alterations.
S_lIlvIly Level - a particular degree c:I measure c:I viewer interest in scenic qual~ies c:I
the landscape. Three ~ivity levelS are employed, each identifying a dillerent level c:I
user concern for lhe environment.
Level 1 - Highest s en~ivity
Level 2 - Average sensniv~
Level 3 - LowW. sens~ivity
Seral Spec'" - Species c:llrees, shrubs or grass Ihat are dominant during the early phase
c:I plant succession; lhese species colonize lhe s~e alter disturbance and mature but are
8Y9nIuaily replaced by the climax species.
Shellerwood - a method c:I regeneration 01 lorest stands In which the mature limber is
removed In a series c:I cuttings. which extend over a relatively short portion c:llhe roIation.
by means c:I which the establishment c:I essentially even-aged reproduction under lhe
partial shefter c:I seed trees is encouraged. The first CUlling is ordinarily lhe seed cutting.
and the last is lhe final cutting. Any Intervening cutting is termed removal cutting (Irom The
Practice 01 SiMcullure. Sm~h. 1962). (See Appendix H lor more information.)
Shellerwood Cutting - Ihe removal 01 ali Irees in a series 01 two or more CUI. over a period
c:I noI more than 30 years.

made suitable lOr ~ uses on or abouI!he water and which are noI included in
tile primary corwact category. These waters may be used lor fIShing. boating. wading. and
_
actMIieS _ _ Ingestion c:I raw water Is noI probable.

Sideceet Meterlal3 - In road building. lhe malerials excavaled Irom a hillside and placed
on the downhill side 10 create a nat lerrace.

Seed CuI (also SEED TREE CUTTING) - similar to c1earcutting. excep! lhat a lew c:I lhe
befter _
c:I tile desired species we left scattered over the area 10 provide seed lor
,.",. • •10.. and to proCact!he e (see LEAVE TREE).

Sight Dletanee - the distance at which 90 percent or more 01 a deer or elk is hidden from
an observer. Hiding cover exists when 90 percent or more 01 a standing deer or elk is
hidden at a d istance 01 200 f991 or less.

Seed Tree - a tree selected. and often reserved. lor seed collection.

SllvIcullur. - Ihe are and science of growing and lending foresl vegelalion; for example.
controlling the establishment. compos~ion . and growth 01 loresls for specKic managemenl
goals.

AR«nIIIIve - !he "ernaoll.,. recornmet oded lOr irnpIementation as Ihe Umber sale
beMd on !he ..-..rIon completed in the planning process.

.......ptImIIIIre lIoIorIad - Recreation Oppor1unity Spectrum (RDS) classificalion lor
Ir1iII or roadS with lOw to rnodet•• contact frequency; characterized by a predominanlly
I.n'IIodIIIed Mlurlil enWonrnenI in a lOcaIion that provides good 10 moderatelsolalion Irom
and soundII c:I mIrI cept lOr IeciIIt os or lravel routes suffICient 10 support motored ~ IrI\IIII opportunlf wtliCh pfesent at least moderate challenge. riSk . and
• hign degrae c:I III I ing.

.....
pi""""'
.
lot
or uoedI: UIUIIIIy

Sllvlcullurel Syet. m - a management process whereby foresls arelended. harvesled. and
replaced. resuftlng In a lorest c:I distinctive lorm. Syslems are classKied according 10 Ihe
method carrying out the fellings that remove the malure crop and provide for regeneral ion.
and acCOfdlng 10 lhe type of lorest thereby produced.
sn.-apeclflc - relers 10 a specKIc area or sne; nol Intended 10 encompass a large area .
SII. Productivity - production capabil~ 01 specKlc areas 01 land .

-

~ Recreation Oppor1un~ Spectrum (RDS) classKication
~ 15 petties per dey encount91ed on trails and 6 or I8Ss visible

• -.psiI_ R iii dleracterlzed by • jIredorninantly unmodifllld natural environment 01 a
. . and IOcaIIon tI'IiIiI provides a good 10 rnodetate opportunity 10< lsoIaIion Irom sightS
and soundII c:I man. The ..... 18 large enough to ~ overnight 1001 Iravel w~hin lhe rea.
and ~ oppor1Unity lOr interaction with lhe natural environment with moderate cha!riII<_ and ... c:I a hign degree c:I outdoor skillsGIossary - 23

Skidding - a loose term lor hauling loads by sliding. nol on wheels. as d aveloped originally
from stump 10 roadside. deck. skidway. or other landing .
Skid Tran. - tracks wheretrectors slide or pull logs from Ihe Slumps 10 Ihe roadside or log
landings.
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S/ah . woody malerial left after logging, pruning. thinning. brush cutting. or other man·
agemenI activities. Slash

may also accumulate as a resun 01 storm. fire or other damage.

Slope DlelmK:e . walking distance down or up a slope. Vertical distance is the elevation
change, and the horizontal distance is the 'as the crow flies' distance.

Gloa..ry

are usual~ headwater streams or ~inor drainages that are used by only a few. K any. lish
for Spawning or rearrng. Their pnnclple value lies in their influence on water quality or
quantity downstream in Class I streams.
StHlh. .d - a large-sized. silvery anadromous rainbow trout.

$neg . a standing dead tree at least 6" DBH and at least 20 feet tall.
Sol Comp8CIlon • reduction of soil volume which resuns in aneration 01 soils. chemical and
physical properties.

Structural Dlveratty - diversity In a ferrest stand that resuns from layering or tiering of the
canopy; an Increase In layering or tiering lends to an increase in structural diversity.
Stump.ge - price paid for timber; usually expressed as dollars per thousand board feet

Sol ProductMty . the capacity 01 a soil to produce a specifIC crop such as fiber. lorage.
atc.. ooder defined levels 01 management. Productivity is generally dependent on available
soil moisture and nutrients, length 01 growing season. and compaction.
Sol Survey • the systematic examination 01 soils in the field and in laboratories. There are
live classes or orders 01 surveys w~h order t being the most intensive and order 5 being
the least intensive.

(WBF).

Succ...lon - THe gradual replacement of one plant community by another through time.

Subor~lnate - inferior to or placed below another in size. brightness. etc.; secondary in
ViSUal Impact.
Subetrate - subsoil.

SoIIIIue1Ion • the slow flowing downSlope 01 masses of rock debris.

SoIIude . one 01 the six road1ess area characteristics and wilderness features: it is a
personal. subjective value defined as isoiation from the sight. sound and presence 01
others and the deveIoprn8nts 01 man. Common indicators of soi~ude are numbers 01
individuals or parties one may expect to encounter in an area during a day. or the number
01 parties camped ~hin sight and sound 01 other vis~o rs .
Spedel FUIUf. . . those unique geological. biological. ecological. cunural or scenic
fealuras thai may be located in roadless areas.
SpecIn • organisms that successfully reproduce among themselves and cannot reproduce successfully ~h other organisms.
Spec... ~ . the cfistribution and abundance 01 different plant and animal communi·

ties and species.
S tKy . 1n SiMculIlKe. one levet 01 a forest stand; lor example. canopy. understory. oversto·

ry.
Strum C .... . the classifocation 01 streams according to their benelicial uses. Whote
s t . - or parts 01 streams can be ClaSSifoed. One stream may be divided Into several
clasSes. (see also ClASS I STREAM. CLASS II STREAM. CLASS'" STREAM. CLASS IV

STREAM)
Slreem Pr_1on Zone (SP2) • zone bordering both sides 01 a stream that is designed
by FPI< to procact_er quafity. Class I SPI is the area encompassed by a slope dislance
01 7S feet on each side 01 the ordinary highwater marks. ClaSS I streams are used for
~ic _er supply or are Irnportanl for the spawning. rearing. or migration 01 fish. Such
_ers Shall be consldered to be ClaSS I upstream from the point 01 domestic diversion lor
a nW*Tun 01 1.320 feet. Clsss /I SPZ is the area encompassed by a Slope distance 01 at
IeasI Sleet aIloYe the ordinary high waler mark on each side "'the stream. ClaSS II streams

Subetrate P~rmeablltty - a measure of the rate at which a substrate can pass water. the
rate depending on substrate compos~ion and compaction; the apparent velocity per unit
01 hydraulic gradient expressed in cm/hr.
suna"" TImberland - Lands found su~ed for timber management after su~ablitiy analysis
performed ~urlng the forest planning process; land s that are biologically capable. admini.
tratrvety available. and technically su~able for timber management.
Suatalned YIeld -.the achievement and maintenance in perpetuity of a high·level annual
or regula'. periodIC output of the various renewable resources of the National Forest
System. w~hout Impairment of the productivity of the land.

T
T • E - an abbreviation for Threatened and Endangered Species.
Temporary Road - a road that will be phYSically obl~erated and seeded aner Its pnrnary
use Is completed; for example, a spur road for logging. " will never be used again.
rml!J! Coy r vo Gla ion used by animals to modily the adverse eHects 01 weather: a
forest stand that Is at least 40 leGl ln height w~h tree canopy cover 01 at least 70 percent.
1'!'lnnlng .- a felling 01 trees made In an Immature stand primarily to maintain or accelerate
dl.ameter Increment grOWlh and also to Improve the average lorm 01 the remaining trees
wnhout permanently breaking the canopy; an intermediate cuning.
Thou"nd Board Feat (MBF) - a symboi to Indicate t 000 board leet of wood fiber volume
e~her In 109 form err aner conversion Into lumber.
.
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Th 81enec1 SpeclH - ant species 01 plant (J( animal which is likely to beC~me endan·

~ within the l(J(eseeable Mure throughout

all (J( a

sign~icant

Gloeury

and other woody growth; the bottom story of a timber stand. usually shaded by trees
f(J(ming the overstory or canopy.

portion of ns range.

Uneven-eged Menegement . the application or a combination of actions needed to
slmuhaneously maintain continuous hlgh·f(J(est cover. recurring regeneration 01 desirable
species. and orderly growth and development 01 trees through a range of diameter (J( ege
classes to provide a sustained yield 01 forest products. Cut1ing is usually regulated by
specifying the number or proportion of trees of particular sizes to retain w~hln each area.
thereby maintaining a planned distribution 01 size classes. Cut1ing methods that develop
and maintain uneven·aged stands are single·tree and group selection. (See Appendix H
for more Information.)

ThroughoCut • in road building. where the road is being buih on very steep slopes and on
ridge pointS. the road is created by excavating the entire road width.
Throughoftll . in road building. where a road is being buih across a deep draw ~r swampy
area. the whole road is made by placing earth over the natural ground. thiS IS called a
t!vaugh-fill.
Tlertng • refers to the coverage 01 general matters in broader EIS's (such ~ national
poIlcy statements) w~h subSequent narrower statements (J( enVIronmental
program (such as regiOnal program statements (J( uhimately s~e·specific statements)
~ing by reference the general discussions and concentrating solely on the Issues
specific to the statement subSequently prepared.

Uneven-eged Stend - a timber stand which contains at least three age classes Intermin·
gled intimately on the same area (From The Practice 01 Silvicuffure. Sm~h . 1962).
Ungul8le . hoofed mammals; i.e. cattle. sheep. deer. elk. etc.

TImber B_ . the lands within the F(J(est that are capable. available. and su~able lor

United St8l. . Geologic Survey (USGS) • federal government agency under the Department 01 Interior responsible I(J( making topographical maps and doing geological research
In the Un~ed States.

timber produc1ion.
TImber Shlnd . Stands are the management un~s that make up the I~rest ; a homoge·
neous un~ that can be clearly differentiated Irom surrounding stands by ns age. composl·

USGS • Un~ed States Geologic Survey.

tion. struc1ure. (J( geography.
TImber Stend Improvement (lSI) . measures such as thinning. prun~ng.!elease cut1ing.
prescribed lire. girdling. weeding. etc.• 01 unwanted trees w~h the oblectlVe of Improving

v

growing cond~ionS 01 the remaining trees.
TImber Unit · a specified number 01 timbe~and acres marked for a proposed

s~e·spec~ic

Veg8l8llve Diversity - the distribution and abundance of d ifferent plant communities and
species whhin the area covered by a Land and Resource Management Plan.

timber sale.
T - ' SoIl R_uree Commitment - reducing the growing capability 01 a s~e to 0 to 40
percent 01 lis natural ability f(J( 50 years (J( m(J(e.

Vleble Populetlon . A group of Individuals of the same species found In sufficient numbers
and distribution to exist over the long term.

TreMplretion • the evapo<ation 01 water ab5(J(bed by a crop . '.. and used directly in the
building 01 plant tissue. in a specified time. h does not include SOil evaporatlOO (Ven. t964).

View · something. especially a broad landscape or panorama. that is looked toward or kept
In sight; the act of looking toward this object or scene.

Tr.-portatlon Corridor · a st~p 01 land 01 variable width designated to accommodale Ihe
clearing and access control 01 a state (J( federal highway.

Vlewshed • everything that feeds Into view you're seeing from a specilic point; a lotal
landscape seen or potentially seen from specffic points on a logical part of a travel roule
or water body.

TSI • timber stand Improvement.
Viste . a conllned view. especially one seen through a long passage. as between rows of
houses or trees. A vista Is often toward. or locuses upon a specific leature In the land·
scape. Unlike a view. the vista is sometimes man created and. II ~ is. thereby subject to
design.

TurIIIdlly • murkiness In water due to stirred up sediment.
Two-4teck Road . primitive road.

Vleuel Resource · the composhe of basic physiographic features and panerns. and land
use e"ects that typify a land unh and Influence the visual appeal the una may have for

u

Y ls~ors.

unclerWtory • the trees and other woody species growing under a m(J(e-or-leSS. continuous
COfer 01 branCheS and fotiage lorrned collectively by the upper portion 01 adJllcent trees

GIosSaty · V
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.,..,.lIy Subordlll8te - secondary in visual Impact.
VIeueI Quellly Obfectlve (VOO) - a desired level of excellence based on physical and
socioklgicaI characteristics 01 an area; refers to degree 01 acceptable a~eration 01 the
characteristic landscape. VOO's are Preservation. Retention, Pertiel Retention. Modificetion. and MlJXimum Modification. (They are defined alphabetically in this glossary.)

w

Appendices

W_ W8I., BloCa - waters which are su~able or intended to be made su~able lor
protection and maintenance 01 viable commun~ies of aquatic organisms and populations
01 significant aquatic species which have optimal growing temperatures 01 above 18
degrees C.
W8I.,-benecl - in road building, the process 01 placing water bars 0( small raised bumps
across the wtdth 01 a road 10( the purpose of channeling runoff water 011 the road.
WM., Quellly - refers to a set 01 chemical. physical. 0( biological characteristics that
describe the cond~1on 01 a river. stream. 0( lake. The quality 01 water determines which
benefICial uses k can support. Different Instream cond~ions or levels of water quality are
needed to support different benefICial uses.

W8I., YIeld - the measured output of the Forest's streams.

Contents

W8I., Turbldlly - a measure 01 the extent to which the intensity 01 light passing through
Is reduced by suspended matter; in this context. amount 01 clearness 0( murkiness in
water due to stirred-up sediment.
WIlderneu - all lands Included in the National Wilderness Preservation System by public
law; generally defoned as undeveloped lederal land retaining ~s primeval character and
Influence wkhOul permanent improvements 0( human hab~ation .

A - Timber Economics
A-1
B - Soils Description
B-1
C - Landtypes
C-1
o - Best Management Practices 0-1
E - Biolo(; ical Assessments
E- 1
E-12
E - Biolog ical Evaluations
F - Wildlife Effects Assessment F- 1
G - Forest Habitat Types
G-1
H - Management Practices
H- 1
for Silvicultural Activities
1- 1
I - Species List
J-1
J - Global Change
K- 1
K - Biolog ical Diversity
M-1
M - Air Quality Monitoring

Wlldllte - any wildland fire that Is not a prescribed lire.
WIldlife Hablt81 DlYerally - the distribution and abundance 01 different plant and animal
communities and species wkhin a specWic area.
WInter Range - an area used by deer and elk during the winter months; usually at lower
elevation and/Of south and west exposures.

x, Y, Z
Y"c11n9 - the operalion 01 hauling timber Irom the stump to a collecting point.
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aaocIaIed with timber hanIe8I . . 1gnor8d. then timber management on the Salmon C8f'I
~ to be " poor InveIIment. In addition to eupplylng • portion 01 the nation', timber
naede. 0It1ar Important benIb 01 timber hanIe8I . . arnpIoyment, Income. and the r81ated
~Ion to the economk: dMII'IIIy 01 dependent communItIeL
nonpf1ced eMpull . . not valued In the economk: anaIyIIL Another Important beneIII, which II not
valued In the economk: anaIyIiI. Is the raIum to \he T.-ury In the form 01 Income and
corporat. talc...
talc. can 0III8I • liz.... portlon 01 the COlI 01 praparatIon and
admlnlllrelion.

APPENDIX A:

n-

TImber Economics and "Below-c:os... TImber Sales

n-

1. INTROOUCT1ON
The _

~ed

by the economk: eIIk:iency 01 the propoMd projeCIlnctudee \he local

resource program analyzed ItrIctly on the bells 01 direct
C8Ih flow to the Treaury. ,,0It1ar resource programa __ valued In the ..". way. moll,
• not aM, would ~to be poor irMIsImentI b8Iad on pr..- net value. Howwar. moll
0It1ar.- such.l'8CANIIIon . . valued b8Iad on ~o-pay ~ which
. . _1mat81 01 what non-market ~ . . WOIIh In the abMnca 01 established market
vaIu8I.
~o-pay " . . . . . Included In \he economk: analysis evan
though they do not ~ any C8Ih flow to the Treaury.
TImber management Is the only

zone

01 IrAJenc:e 01 the Salmon NaIionaI FCIrIIIl Thie zone CO\I8fS L.amhI and C......
countIee In EMlem 1cWlo. and ~counIyln~em ~ The.-ldenta and

CDfIII1U'lIIIee wtIhIn II1Ia ttwee-counIy _
. . InIIuIInced by Salmon NaIIonaI FOf8It
poIcIea and decIIIonL The _Inctudee Iix emaltowre: Hamilton and Darby In Montana.
and
MacIcay. Leedcn. and Salmon In IdahO.

a...

n-

2. COMMUNITY ITABIUTY
4. ElCPLANAnoN AND CALCULAnONS FOR ECONOMICS SECnON. CH. II TABLE

one 01 the primary c:onc:enw dealt with In the decision to
~with negallYeC8lhflowtlmber"'_\he~ thai vary IOwtlmbar-oll... levels
would ' - on local depand8nI communItIeL The economy and many ~ 01 Rlastyles
01 L.amhI CourWy In IdahO and ~ CourWy In Mont.- depend heavily on resources Irom
thefcnll. The economy II bMed on marl<et conmodIIy.-such _timber. grazing.

On the Salmon NaIionaI FOf8It

The r81at1ve economic elllciancy 01 8 timber sale can be displayed by maasurtng the
pr_ _ net value (PNV) 01 each ..amative. ThIs maaaurament Is calculated by comparing
\he value 01 timber lOkI to the coeta 01 preparing the sale and managing \he lIand through
one rotation (180 years). and then dIICountlng Ihoaa coeta and banaIIta back to the current
y. .. N.IO. timber production Ioet due to not bringing a timber lIand under managBf1*lI
thai haa reached or pasad culmination 01 growth Is also measured.

n-e

....... and IOfII8 8p8CIes 0I1IIh.
CDfIII1U'lIIIee _
beMl heavily Impacted by
the economk: -.urn In the .-IV 1980'.. DurIng thai pe<Iod \he promise 01 a large
rnr.Ing ___ . . . Salmon dIIeoIved In \he ' - 0I1aIIIng mineral prices. \he aawmIl In
Salmon _ cIoMd lor ~ a
and the hauling marl<et aIOwed to a viItuaI atandaIli.
M a r.ut 01 ~ and 0It1ar ~. I1IlI1'MIfOW ~ cIoeecI. \he popuIaIion
~ to drop with • COfTespondIng drop In tax racaIpta. and \he unempklyment rele 10M
10 MIl abcMI the nMIonaI and II•• -.gee.

y_.

BacauIa tlmbar prices . . not liable bI.t lluctuate with economic condklona. the PNV,1or
\he Big EIghtmIIa. NoI1h Fork TImber Creak. and N.dar Creak TImber Sale "amatlvae __
calculated uaIng two dIIIarant IIumpage va1u81. The 'long term - . g e ' PNV 1ncoIporat81
lIumpaga valuaa b8Iad on an 8VBr8ge I8IIIng value 01 timber lor ..... lOkI In 1990. The
'pr..- trend' PNV ~ IIumpage valuaelrom the Flume Creak II TImber Sale. lOkI In
September 01 1l1li1 . which may mora accurately raIIact the current val... 01 timber In
today', market. " Is Important to note alia thalilumpage valuaalncr_ over tlma lor both
the pr___ trand and long term 8Varage calculatlona. This IS because In a managed stand.
_age lIand diameters win Increase. raau"lng In higher val ... timber.

The Salmon aawmII _ lOkI 10 • group oIlanner arnpIoy_ who re-opened • with \he
hOpe 01 rMIIabIIIhing • IeaII • portion 01 b pnMoue VOlume 01 ~. AI. IeaII two
~ In \he Bltterroot valley In Mont_ . . alia depand8nI on limbe!' Irom the Salmon
NaIionaI Forest and _
beMl .mIIary Impacted by economk: downturns.
In _

01 the recant <*IabIIzJng IrAJenc:ee thai ' - lllacted \he dap8ndenI communi-

MIhown In Table 11.9. \he PNV lor all action alematiYaa Is negative for calculations using
the long term 8VBr8ge sailing valuaa. Under this scanar1o. the proposed timber sales would
be beIoW-coII. However. using the pr___ trand IBIIIng val.... all alternatives show posIIIYa PNV', except ..amative H. The PNV lor "amative H Is negative primarily because 01
the sale prep coeta. Sale prep coat. lor an ~ system are about throe limes the
coeta 01 • IhaltMWOOd syllem.

_

• II coneIdared reMOI'I8bIe to make • VOlume 01 timber 8VaIIabIe tnat would provide
the opportooIIy to maintain • viable lumbar rnarlIAacturing bae. This would alloW the
~ the opportooIIy to maintain an hIIIorbIIy Important segment 01 their
economIeI • they chooee to do 10.

_pIor.

The For_ will 1111 continue to
anCI deI/eIop methOdlto reduce coeta and Improve
C81h!lowa. The Forest SeMve will continue to eddress this Issue within the implementation
and budgeting proc.a and Ihrexq, the design and scheduling 01 timber ......

3. BELOW-COST nMBER SAlES

a.o.I timber . . . on the Salmon NaIionaI Forell . . _pacted to _
costs In _c.a 01
IILmpege r.tLn1L That .. the COlI 0I1"I*1ng and ectmInister1ng \he sale Is 8ICpacIed
10 8IIceed the ~ r.uned to the T.-ury !rom \he sale 01 \he tlmbar. ,, 0It1ar banaIIta
AjIpondk A - I
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APPENDIX B:
Soils Description
The InIonnaIIon In 1I1Ia ~ 110 compiled from 81811er _en by Gary JacQon. Salmon
NaIIanIII ForaM Sola SdenIIII,IO the Laedcr. Di8Irk:I Ranger (dated Februaoy 21 .1 991).
A copy r:A INI l8IIer can be I8Yiewed In the ProjecI File, Seclion: AIIecIed ErovironfY*1I -

SoIL

_ , , _. _ _ c:..- _ _ n18

12. 15. 16. 18. 19. 23, (lower hall) r:A 24. and 25. LandslIde depoeb Ionned by ~
~_
found In limber .... UnIIa: 8, 7 and part r:A 8. C<eep and ~ depc*Ia
Ionned by ~ _Ing _ found In limber .... UnIIa: lower hall r:A 22. and _
hall r:A
26. The lop hall r:A Unit 24 Is kx*ed In taU rT*erIaI. rock ..,..... and an ~ Ian
dapoeIIlonned by ~ _log. ChaIIsvok:ank:s_found In limber UnIIa: 9.10. 13, 14
and 17. au.tzt.. r:A Precamblan peOOd _ found In limber .... Unila 20 and the_
hall r:A 26. Klnniklnlc 0uarIz... r:A OrdovIcIan peOOd _ found In Ilmbat .... Unit 22 (lop
haII).

Volc.nlc Soils

The propoeed limber .... In 1I1Ia 8f18IV* .... r:A Big ElghlmiIe. NofIh FOf1< r:A Ullie TImber.
Big TImber and Alder Creeks COflIiIIs r:A the loIowIng parenl rT*arIaIs: Challis Volcanica
(Eocene): Klnniklnlc au.tzt. (Middle 0rd0vtcIan). Swauger Formation 0uarIz•• (precembfIan). Clur-.ighI Formalion 0uarIz1. (precambrian). Sifurday MounIIIin Formalion
00I0rnIIe (Middle 0rd0vtcIan and Younger) and glacial depoeb (PtaisIOC8I'l8) found In the
..-.y. and clrqua ~ • IIfeo contllina urM98Ihered bcluI<IIn and cobbles r:A
quarttIa. 1IUr. ...-one. doIomit. and volcanic rocks In 8 clay and sand INIIIbc In
L.WldIa«ted ~

Vok:anIc . . _ found In the lower ends r:A Milk Cr..... AdamS Cr..... Deer Park Cr....
and ~ NofIh FOf1< r:A UIIIe TImber Creak and Big TImber Creak. sq.. range from
510 25 per'*1I and aIevaIIone range from 7.200 10 8,400 1881. TImber .... Unila 9-11. 13.
14 and 17-111 . . found In 1I1Ia __ The units found wilhln each landlype . . . . follows:
V1011a (11 .17.18): Vl:zoes.l (10): V121lb (9): andVl2Obe-l (13.14,19). For further Infomlalion on IandIypa ClMaIpCioo .. _ Appandi>< C r:A 1I1Ia doCument

The upper and r:A Iha ~ cr..... and Ihe oa.tf'. Canyon .... NofIh FOf1<
r:A UIIIe Tmber Creak and _
r:A Big TImber Cr.... contain quartz. . . . and • • r:A the
IcfIowfng IandIypaa and unb: 010gea-l (glacial morllina In v.-.y boIIom r:A AdamS Creak
_ unit 12). 0120an (1,3,20,21): 0121lb (5,8,7,8,15.16): and 0120bn (22. 23.24,25,26).
sq.. range from 5 10 30 per'*1I and alevallone range from 8.800 10 8.400 feel. TImber
.... Unb 2 and 4 . . found In the 'V.-.y Boaom' r:A Big ElghlmiIe Cr.... on Ihe upper.
gIt'III'f sloping ~ ' - 0Iher landlypas INI •• within the timber ....... Include:
Q126ea. V126be, V125n and V125. The SIIIUrday MounIain Formalion DoIomiIe (replace·
" . . r:A ...-one) . . . . . . locaIed eboYa Ihe Challis Volcanica In alevalion and OCClK
. . • IW1'OW band from the NofIh FOf1< r:A UIIIe TImber Cr.... 10 Big Tmber Cr.....

The volcanic . . bel-. Deer Parte Creak and Big TImber Creak consIat r:A two typea,
one hevIng large arnoum r:A Challis volcanic clay. and Ihe OCher type containing low
arnouru r:A clay.
The vok:ank:s lopaoI4 verlee In lextUAI from 8 loam 10 8 alii loam. varlos In 1hicI<~ from
1IbouI210 9 Inches and wilh. pH r:A 5.510 8.8. The IUbsoiIlexIUAI r8l'lg88from 8 heavy
loam 10 • aIIIy clay loam. vaoylng from 7 10 18 Inches IhicI< and wilh • 5.4 10 8.8 pH. The
aubetrarum vartas from 8 heavy clay loam 10 sandy clay loam, and 11_ 8I'OWld 15 Inches
and extended 10 110 Inchas. Ita pH ranges from 5.8 10 7.0 pH. The volcanic soil conIlIina
quartz•• fIoaI rT*ariaI on the surface.
The MCOnd type r:A SOil contllina • clay loam lopSOiI about two Inc'-Ihlck wilh 8 7.0 pH.
The aubIoII 110 8 loam about 17 Inches thick and hu. pH r:A 8.0. The sublltralum SlaIIlng
AI about 19 Inches Is a fine sandy loam wilh 8.0 pH and wilh vatylng arnoum r:A lima. " .
I0Il contllina doIornIIe (IimaIIone) which shows up In the prolUe. The lopSOiI gravel contenl
ranges from 810 85 per'*1I. cobbles from 0 10 20 parcenI. and Slones from 0 10 10 percent
The aubIoII gravel contenl varies from 15 10 20 parcenI. cobbles 0 10 50 per'*1I and
lIones from 0 10 10 percent. The sublltralum gravel contenl ranges from 25 10 110 per'*1I.
cobbles from 20 10 50 parcenI and lIones from 0 10 20 percent
SolIs found on the following volcanic landlypas .a classified .. 10I1ows: V109a (loamy_
skeletal. carbonIIle Typic Cryoborolls): Vl2OM-1 (clayey-skalatal. montmorillonMIe ArgIc
CryOborola). (fIna-1oamy. mixed ArgIc Cryoborolla): V125 (clayey-skeletal. montmorMlonllle
ArgIc Pachic CryOborola): VI25n (loamy·skeletal. carbonIIle Typic Cryoborolls): V121lbe
(clayey-akeletal. montmorMlonllle ArgIc CryOborola). (!Ina. montmorillonllie Algie Cry.
0b0r0Ia). and (sandy-skeletal. carbonIIle CalcIc Pachic CryOborolls) .

Ouartzlte-derlved Soli.
The precIpIaIIon r:A Iha limber ........ vartas from about 10 to 25 Inches, AspacIa r:A Ihe
Unila 1-7 gana<aIIy •• north to northaall: Unit. 8 and II . .
nor1h and IOOAh; UnIt 10110 _ ; UnIt 11 III north to northaall: Unit 12 III north, _
and
IOOAh; Unb 13-111 . . nor1h 10 - . Unb 20. 22. 23 and 2••• west to
Unb
21. 25 and 26 . . ~ 10 north.

vwtoua unb . . . . fofIcMs:

nor1_.

TlmbIr .... unb . . IraI8CIIn Iha IcfIowfng geologic _ _ _ Irld . . Ulkll1 from Iha
U8Q6 geoIogIcII " , . r:A Iha PaII8I'aon and ~. quadrangIee. GIeciaI rnc:nIna depc-. .. bnlin Iha IcfIowfng limber .... Unb: 1. 2. 3,
hall) r:A 4. 5, perl r:A
11 .

<-

e.

The quartz.~ IIOIIa . . found In the upper reaches r:A moet creeks beIw-. the
NofIh FOf1< r:A Ullie TImber Creak and DevIl'. Canyon. and IIISo _
r:A Big TImber Creak.
The . . In Q"'fl8I'aI cone... r:A 8 loam lopaoI4 vatylng Irom 2 to 7 Inches thick wiIh • pH
ranging from 8.5 to 7.0. over • loamy aubIoII ranging from II 10 8 Inches thick wilh • 8.0
pH. The aubetrIIIum IIar1Ing 8I'OWld 10 Inches consIsIs r:A • sandy loam matarial with • pH
r:A 8.0 10 8.5. CobbIee and rocks In soma .... COYer 70 perCenl r:A the SlKfac• ..mar.the
gentle aIopae and llaap aIopae 1n18tS8Ct. or 1IbouI5 perCenl on the lower aIkNlaI ' - The
IopaoII gravel conIenI ranges from 8 10 30 parcenI. cobbles from 0 to 30 per'*1I and
.ones from 0 10 10 percent The subeoII gravel contenl r8l'lg88 from 151035 per'*1I.
cobbles from 0 10 30 per'*1I and Slones from 0 10 10 parcenl. The aubetralum gravel
')

.~

v:

.. . . . - . _ _ . . , _. _ _ c..- _ _ _

..

~-_..,_.

_ _ c..- _ _ _

_ _ ...gee 110m 1510 40 ~ c:otlbIes 110m 20 10 35 parcent and II~ 110m 10
"2O~

Sola bnI on . . qMIZIB ~ _

cIM8IIed • fOllows: 0 120bn (c:oane-klamy •

.,..., MaIIc~.~"""'" rnlddTypIc C<yobOnIIIs); and 0126as (clayey-

. . . . . . Ii . . . . . . . . . . . . NfIc

CfyoboroIs).

nw....., _
............ gowwaIIy _ . IoMi IOp8OI rWIging 110m 510 8 ~
..... pH..-ytng 110m 8.410 6.8. nw aJbeoiI...gee In ta<1UnI from. loamy ..,.,
., IoMi ..,.. 5 ., 7 ~ 1hiCk and ..... pH of 6.2 10 6.4. nw subIIrafum varIaa In

"*" n

_1IOm • ..-.dV IoMi lO""'Ioamy"'" or....s. n

lOdends 110m ..,..15 ~

.-.p" ~ 80 InCI1a nw pH _ _ 110m 8.210 6.4. nw C08I8818X1U1W In . . aIkNIaI

bCaDmI_gowwaIIy~lIOm~qMlZlBbedrOCIIlh8llebnl on . . upper
IIopa 0rwweI-.I of . . lOp8OIvarlaallOm 2510 30 ~ ~ IW1gIIIIOm 0
., 25 parcentn.,.,.1IOm 0105 ~ nwlUbeoll ~ - . I varlaallOm 30
., 46 ~ ~ 0 10 20 parcentn.,.,. 0 10 5 ~ nw subIIrafum ~
_ _ ...gee 110m 3510 86 ~ ~ IW1gIIIIOm 1010 30 parcentn ~
r.nge 110m 0 10 20 parcenI.

on the ....., baIIOm ........ _ _ cIM8IIed • fOllows: Ioamy.sltelelal.
rnIdd Typic Cfyoc:tnpIa n ..-.dV.......... mbcad Typic CIyobOroIIL

Sola bnI

Poc.ntIeII~ to Soh from TImber Harvest A~
In . . 0flgnI1lig EIgI1mIe Tomber Sale EnWonrnerCai -'-"""'. 1Imber ~ unit
5_
lilted. 88 - - . n found 10 be hall In IandIIIde depOSita n hall In gIacW
mcnIne dIpOeIIs. nw,.. propoeed UnIt 5 Ie now Nduc8d 10 17 actaa n Ie bnI odt
in . . gIacW dIpOeIIs. OIlIer unb wIliCh . . . Nduc8d or Incr-' In size _ : UnIt 8
(oOgiMI-29 _ _) ,.. propoeed _ 9 _ _; UnIt 7 (origNI-28 acres) , . . propoeed . 46
_
UnIt 8 (ortginII-41 _ _) , . . propoeed - 13 actaa; UnIt 9 (origNI-22 actaa) , . .
propoeed _ 10 _ _ n UnIt 10 (ortgiMI-18 actaa),.. propoeed . 30 _ _

n- 8bcMI limber .... unb _

been IWd -'led _10 potenliallOll problemS. and.
• of now. ".. ~ 10 be no potenIIel.,....aII IIIecIs. ThiS Ie due to the reduced
lID of _
~ IIopa chInged IocIIIona, mIItgIfIon ........ n • silYlcul.... p .... ~ . of IheIerWOOd ~ T1mbet UnIIs 11·14 appear noIlO arry
.,....aII
~ 8Iopee and noI being in '-"dsIIde IocIIIIons (Jackson.
dIIed 12/111(82, 11/21184. n 3/81811). In . . limber .... _thall_lnYeStlgllled•
.. _
..-log
_ of old origin. poaItlIy 0IdIt than 200 10 300 y..s old. I did
noI_.., _ _ ot current _
of _
~ In . . , . . propoeedlimber .........
I CIa noI tor.M .., ....
beInO ~ thai wooId prodUCe poteI'IMI.,... I0Il
_
Un' , 0 of . . old propoeed Alder Cleek TImbef Sale (JacUon. leiter
dIIed ~)". been cIeIeIad 110m IhIe , . . propoeed timber .....

due.,,,

The propoeed 1rIf'IIpClfWIon.- and IIdIIII1g lOIidI_found In IhlIoIowIng ge0logIC
• creep n eoa.cIion dIpOeIIs. '-"dsIIde depOSita formed by ~

___ e·.
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VII V120b --Moderately dissected mountain slopelands In volcanics. generally cool and
moist s~es .
Landtype characterislics- unciform - The dominant slope-Iorming process on
these lands Is fluvial action. SlopeS have been Incised by stream cutting and
intermittent concentrations 01 overland
The resuning draws are generally
spaced between 500 and 1.500 leel apart and entrenched in the slopeS at deplhs
01 10 to 30 leel. The presence 01 these draws often resu~s In strongly contrasting
aspec1S. In this un~ the most common aspects are north or east. These SlopeS are
heavily timbered. The warm south and wast aspec1s are an Inclusion which may
range up to 40 percent 01 the un~ 's area In general. slopeS are convex w~h 50 to
60 percent gradients. This un~ is generally mapped at elevations 01 4.500 to 6.500
leel. The cool aspec1s are well-timbered and the warm aspec1s are lightly timbered
w~h grass and sagebrush underslory.

Landtypes

now.

The IOIowing discuSSion oIlandIypes containS excerpts from three bOOks: Land systems
~ (Wertz and AmoId 1972). Lend SYStemS Inventory: A Basic Inventory for Planning
and WIoaagerneolf (Wendl. ThompSOn. Larson 1975). and Section VII. OpenNontJem Rocky
AIauIMinS SectiOnS. Composite 8001<. Landlypes rev. 1980). A complete cataloging lor
II.- books appears in the Lit-.we C~ed section 01 the Final EIS.
Only the Iandtypes appearing in the proposed project area have been described here.

VI 30 fI.., 1IotIom) -Depositional valleys (_). gentle to steep-sided. moderately
Vlf Vl2Obe-l -Moderately dissected mountain sfopelands in volcanics. warm and dry

rwrow to wide. low 10 moderaIe gradient.

~es.

UndIype cNnctarisllCS- Landform - This depOSi1iona1land1ype has lormed from
the ~ 01 glacial maleriaIS and laIaraI sideslope CUlling by the occupying
.,.., IIr..-ns. VeIMty bottom maleriaIS consist primarily 01 alluvium. Alluvium deP'*IS . . dominanIIy medium to coarse textured. Alluvial plains have slope gradi_
01 0 to 10 percer«- The occupying valley streams are typicafly second to lourth
orde<. ~ and pooling 01 the vallfry streams are common characteristics
01 moSI 01 the stream reaches clasSified in this landtype. The dominant climate lor
the .,.., bottom Is cool to warm and _ . High water table (at or near the alluvial
pI8in 1Uface) wi! usually occur during early and mid-spring periods. Valley bottom
_
ranges belwMn 300 and 1200 leel and averages 500 to 1000 leel. The
reIaIMIIy mild degree 01 sideslope CUlling by the valley stream has resufted in gentle
to moderaIeIy steep side slopeS in the lower elevation to very steep In the upper
~ SidesIope gradient ranges ~ 20 to 80 percent. SideslopeS are
smooth and typical 01 maI\K9 type topography. SidesIopeS range Irom moderately
timbered to open grass/sagebrush in an aspects.

Landtype characterlstics- unciform - The dominant slope-forming process on this
landlype Is fluvial action. SlopeS have been incised by stream cutting and interm~
tent C'1OC801rations 01 overland
This has resuned in drainages which are
spaced generally ~ 500 and 1.500 leel apart. and are entrenched in the
slopeS 81 deplhs 0110 to 30 leel. The SlopeS 01 this landlype are generally south·
er _-lacing and ara sparsely timbered. They are convex. have a gradient 01 50
to 65 percent and are mapped at elevations ~ 4.000 and 6.500 feet. Because
01 the presence 01 these deep draws. thare are often strongly contrasting aspec1s
in this un~ on either side 01 the draw. In this warm and dry un~ the warm aspec1 is
most common afthough there are Inclusions 01 a cool, moist s ~e. These inclusions
may range up to 40 percent 01 the un~ .

now.

VII V125 - Benchy mountain sfopeIand. warm-dry.
Landtype characterlstics- unciform - This landtype consists 01 benchy mountain
slopes w~h irregular drainage patterns resufting from large land slides. Perched
water tables and seasonal ponds are common. Slope gradients vary from zero to
65 percent. The aspec1 is south and west. This benchy land is formed on the
volcanic soils which lorm heavy clay soils at depth. The volcanic rock su~e lorms
the bedrOCk .

VI V1 Ole - Weall.1y diss8cted cryic mcuntaln slopeS in volcanic. moist s~es.
UndIype Characteristics- Landlorm - This landtype occurs on the very high slopes
and has been tormed by the eIIec1S 01 permanent snow and ice field action as a
result 01 climatic changes during the gfacial period. Through the processes 01
....aIng and dryng. freezing end thawing. mass wasting has developed Smoolh.
corwe IIOpes, Fluvial processes have also acted on these slopes lormlng someperaIIeI dssec1ionS greater than 1500 leel apart and entrenched into the slope
to depths 01
then 10 lee!. The slopeS have all aspec1s. are relatively smooth.
2S to 80 percent slope gradienls. end are mapped at elevations above 6000 leet.
This Ia'IdIype lin ~nI to and be40w glaciated areas. The volcanic rock suite
Iotms tile bedroCk.

VII V125n - Benchy mountain slopeland in volcanics. cool·moist.
Landtype characterislics- unciform · This landtype consists of benchy mountain
slopes w~h an Irregular drainage pattern resuftlng Irom large land slides. Perched
water tables and seasonal ponds are common. Slope gradients vary lrom zero to
65 percent. The aspec11s north and east. This benchy land is lormed on the volcanic
soils which lorm heavy clay soils at depth. The volcanic rock suite forms the
bedrock.

'"'*

VI V1~1 - W

Iy dissec1ed mcuntain slopetandS in volcanics. werm and dry s~es.
UndIype cNnctl<istlcs-- LancIIorm - The dominant slope-Iorming process on this
W1dIype .. fluvial action. The slopeS are dissected by drainages spaced greater
th8n 1,500
apeIt and _enched to depths 01 tOto:JO leet. The slopeS have
IOI.CI'I and west aspecIS. are convex. with slope gradients 01 50 to 65 percent and
mapped ...... ionS ~ 4.000 and 6.000 leel.

VII VI26be - Moderately dissected loolhill lands In volcanics.
Landtype characteristics-- unciform - This landtype has been formed in Challis
volcanics. The volcanics flOwed Into an old quartzite erosion surface and butted
egalnst the higher surrounding mountain slopes at elevations below 5.500 leel.
Fluvial action has superimposed a drainage pattern on Ihe volcanics. Side slopes
have drainages generally spaced between five and 1.500 leet apart and entrenched
in the slopeS at depths 01 ten to:JO leet. These lands have low rellel (less than 1.000

\...,.
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feet) . Slopes are convex wfth gradients between 35 and 60 percent. Vegetation is
primarily sagebrush and grass wfth small inclusions of scattered timber.
Vlf 012CMn - Weakly dissected mountain slopelands In quanzfte. cOld and moist sftes.
Landtype characteristics- undform - Fluvial action is the dominant slope forming
process on this landlype which consists of mountain slopes that are incised by
drainages greater than t 500 feet apart. The aspect is generally north or east. and
slopes are straight and have an average gradient of 55 to 60 percent. This landtype
usually occurs at higher elevations immediately adjacent to the cryoplanated lands.
These elevations are usually in the order of 6000 to 8500 feet. This unft is usually
well timbered. Ouanzfte fonns the bedrock.
This page is intentionally left blank.
Vlf 0120b -Moderatety dissected mountain slopelands in quanzfte. cool and moist sftes.
Landlype characteristics- Landform - The dominant slope forming process on
these lands is fluvial action. Slopes have been incised by stream cutting and
inlermittenl concentrations of 0V8f1and
The resufting draws p'e generally
spaced between 500 and 1500 feet apart ad entrenched in the slopes a depths of
ten to 30 feet. The present of these draws often resufts in strongly contrasting
aspects. In this unit the most common aspects are north or east. These slopes are
heavily timbered. The warm south and wei aspects are an inclusion which may
range up to 40 percent of the un~' s area In general slopes are convex w~h 50 to
65 percent gradients. This un~ is generally mapped at elevations of 4500 to 6500
feet. The cool aspects are wetl timbered and the wann aspects are lightly timbered
with grass understory. The bedrock is quanzfte.

now.

VII 0120bn - Moderatety dissected mountain slopelands in quanzfte. cold and moist sftes.
Landlype characteristics- undlorm - The dominant slope forming process on this
landlype is fluvial action. The slopes are dissected by drainages spaced 500 to
t 500 feet apart and are entrenched to depths of 20 to 50 feet. The slopes have north
and east aspects. are convex. with slope gradients of 50 to 65 percent and are
mapped at elevations between 4500 to 6500 feet. Because of the presence of deep
draws. there are contrasting aspects which are warm and dry. These inclusions may
range up to 20 percent of the u n~ . The bedrock is quanzfte.
VII 0 1_
- Weakly dissected fOOlhili lands in quanz~e . hOt and dry sftes.
Landlype characteristics- undform - This landlype has been formed in quanzftes
wNch were cOYered by Challis volcanics and have been re-exposed by erosion of
the YOIcanic material in recent times. These lands form part of the low lying loothils
below 5.000 feet in elevation. Recent fluvial action has superimposed a d rainage
pattern uponoIhese low relle/lands. Drainages are generally spaced greater than
t 500 feet apart and are entrenched In the slopes at depths 01 t o to 30 feet. Slopes
are convex with gradients between 35 and 65 percent. Vegetation is primarily
sagebrush and grass with small inclusions of timber.
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2. TRACTOR SI<IDDING (e-c, FLRMP pg.IV-34)

APPENDIX D:
Summary of Soli and Water Best Management Practices
(BMP'S)
for SllvIcultural Activities

& 'Tractor

skidding wII be limited to the following percent slopes to minimize 8011

erosion.
Quartz.e Landty~ ~
VoIcank:, granllc and sedimentary ~" Slopes, unless ..e ~
cIIc analysis shows otherwise.'
b. 'Recommellded spacing distances lor _er bers on tractor skid treiIII wII be:

The foIowtng ~ d _
managerT*1I practices was prepared by Betsy RleIIanberget, s.non NatiOnal Forest Hydrologist, to IncorpOrate the April 1990 IdahO Forest
I'I'Kticea Aa revtsionL

TABLE 0.1 : SKID TRAIL WATER BAR SPACING (IN FEEl)

ThIs CIOC:um8I'II • IrUndad to _
. . . brief SUI'IlINIIY d the BMP'. lor IiMcuIIunII
acIMIIaa COfUinad In the Forest Plan and In the IdahO Forest Practk:eII Aa. ThOugh not
• COil
OlIve ~ d .. the BMP'. contained In these CIOC:um8I'IIS this SUI'IlINIIY
IhOUd be I.-IU lor DiIItrIcI personneIlr1voMICIln timber sale preparation. The reIerenCe
lor the BMP • contained In ~ with the abbreviation lor the Forest Plan (FLRMP)
at the IdahO Fatell Practtcea Aa QFPA).

Sadiments &

""at..

1.

-.

n.

GENERAl TlMBER HARVESTING
& 'Conduct nonpoInt IOU'C8 acIMIIaa In accordance with appMcabI8

Best ManagemenI Practtcea .. rafar8nCad In 'Idaho Wat_ QualIty S1andards and Westewater
T _ RaquinImentS' and In accordance with the Forest Se!vIce'. soil and
_ _ ~ practices.' (FLRMP, pg.1V~ Note: The 'Idaho Water Quality
Stand8rda and West_ _ TraatmenI RequIrements' reference the ldallo Fatest

GradIent ('110)

Quartz.e

Volcanics

()'10

200

80

75

1()'2O

180

70

85

2().3()

110

55

50

3G<W

80

40

35

4().50

80

35

20

S().8O

45

I'I'Kticea Aa lor applicable BMP's.
b. 'Treal dIstI.Obad area resulting from managerT*1I activities In the shoo1est
poesIbIe time to _ _ _ _ quaIiIy objectl\/es.' (FLRMP pg. IV~ . ThIs BMP relates
to the TImber Sale Clause 86.8 on Seasonal Erosion Control Work. ThIs states that
erosion conIroI wOI1< on sale area Mads to be kepi current.

Granltlca

e. 'Ephemeral drews should have minimal disturbance from timber harvest equipmenI. Crossings and skid trails should be • right angles to drews.'

.mer-

d. 'Stabilize skid trails and fire trails
they ere subjec1 to erosion, by _ _
berrtng, crou draining, outsloplng, scartlylng, seeding or OIher su.abIa ~.
ThIs wOI1< shall be kepi current to pnMIr1I erosion prlor to lall and spring runoII.'
QFPA. Rule 3,e,I.).

c. 'IJphiI cable yardng • praIemId. Where downhill yarding

Is used, reasonable
care IhIII be taken to lilt the leading and d the log to minimize downhill movement
d sIaiII'i and 1OIIs.' QFPA. Rule 3,e,Iv.).

3. TIMBER HARVEST IN RIPARIAN AREAS

d. 'To prwetr'llIandsIides, iii material used In landing construction shall be free 01
Ioc.e ~ and 8I<cessIve accumuIaIIone 01 sIaiII'i. On slopes where skleCaSting
• ~, I8ndinglIhaI be stabilized by use d seeding. compaction, r1pr~
ping. benChIng, mulching at OCher suitable means.' QFPA, Rule 3, d ,III.)

'Regular1y scheduled timber harvest • not planned In riparian areas but IIm.ed
harvest may be appropriate.' (FLRMP pg.IV-35). Seek specialist Inpui to design
harvest In riparian area to be compatible ~h other BMP's.

&

e. "'at each landing. skid trail or tire trail • drainage system shall be prOYldad and
~ that wII control the dispafsaI d surface water In order to p r MdIrIWlIIrom damaging C\ase I strewns.' QFPA. Rule 3, e.) See Mem 4. below lor
• dMInItIon d • C\ase I stream.

b. "'uIIluspension yarding win be required to eonvey logs acrOllS .. perennial
Itr8llrnll, 8I<cept where skidding would not seriously and adversely lIIIact wit.
condttlon or flsh habltal.' (FLRMP pg.IV-42). Inpuilrom a Hydrologist and/or Fishery
Biologist should be OIlIained to determine Wskidding would adversely lIIIact water
oond.1on or flsh habitat.
c. 'Usa dlractlonal I8IUng BNt8y from perennial and lnt8fTTllttent Itream channell,
8XCaplIn cues where serious and adv8rw Influences ere not anticipated.' (FLRMP
pg. 1V-42).
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d. 'When ...." dI8pOUIlI wIhIn rtpartan zona. l wtI be hand or grapple plied In
_
.,.,.. the high _er rn8I1c.' (FLRMP PO·IV~.
.. ~ burning

n rnech8nicaI ... Pf8!*1IIkln

TABLE D.2: MINIMUM STANDING TREES PER 1000 FEET REQUIRED (ON EACH
SIDE)

wII noI be done wIhIn

Str..... WldIh

perwonIII rtpartan _ ' (FLAMP pg.1V~.
I.

'RIJ*Ian _

_er quaIIy n

T....

wtI be managed In a manner compaIlbIe with the pIOIection of

II1II hIIbhl' (FLRMP pg.1V-46). The 1nIerpr.-1on of IhiI BMP II
zone can
be
quality
can be edequ8IaIy pIOIect8d.

g.

Over 20 teet

10 to 20 teet

Under 10 teet

Oto 7.9

200

200

200

8to 11 .9

42

42

42

12to 19.9

21

21

-

20 plus

4

-

-

be !ailed,

tJae

part
oIh8t

CIasa

Ih8t enters C. . I

a ......

h8MIetIng

oper.uorw. Place removed rnMerIaIlMlteet slope distance""" the ordinary high
_

DI8maIer

(DBH)In~

"*
' * - In the rtpartan
orrI'f conduCIed I _er
n
II1I'I t.bbI
~ ~ n."'"
buCked. n Imbed In auch • manner
"*
the
or rtf
thereoIwtllaI ~!rom rtf
1 - ContInuOOaIY
rwnow"""
n
debris
Streams _
of
timber

-'.

_c:... _ _ _

nwk.' (lFPA, RUe 3.I,l).

h. 'fWnoW ...." n OCher debris Ih8t enters C. . " .,..". ~ thin II
• pccer-.IaI for atr..n bIocIcage or I the atr..n ' - the IIbIIIIy for Ir8nIpOIIIng the
debris lmrnedIIIaIy IoIIowIng Iklddlng n place removed mIIeriIII .,.,.. the ordIr.y high _
rn8I1c or OCher wIN _ _ pr8ICtIIed by the d8paI1n18I'It' OFPA,

(5) 'Snaga will be counted _ IIancIng t _ In each dIameIer cI8u I anag height
axcaeda 1.5 tImM the dIIIance ~ the anag n the .ream's ordinary high
_er marte. Not more than 150 percent of rtf cI8u may conslst of snags.'

AlAe 3.1,1.). Sea part 4. below for • daIIniIIon of a C. . ~ .,..",

(8) 'M an alernalive to the standing trea n shade requirements, the operator may
noIIIy the department Ih8t a ... IpeclIIc riparian management prescription II reoper.or may jointly develop a plan upon conskIeran the ~ lor large organic debris, .ream shading
n wIIdIIfa cover which wtI ~ the objective of these rules.'

l 'Tr.aced or whaellklddlng In or II1rough atr..na shall noI be permIIIed. When
atr..na
be aoaed, acIequItetamporarf 1ltUCtUf'8S to CIIITY .~!Iow"'"
be 1nIIaIIed. Crou the atr..n. rIgIt angIaa to .. channell. aI~. Rerno\I8
all8mpOfWY croaIngs lmrnedIIIaIy lifter ... n, where applicable, _er bar the
ancII of the IkId !taIe.' OFPA, RUe 3,g.l).

""*

~ed. The department n
lion of ~ charIIcterllllca

(7) 'Where the oppoaIIa aida of the .ream does noI currently ~ the minimum
IIandIng tree raquInImenIa of the table, the department and the operator shoukt
COOIkIer . . .e IpeclIIc riparian prescription thai ~ the large organic debris
~ of the .ream.'

~ 'ProYIde the large organic debris (LOO), IhadIng. I0Il stabIIIzlllkln, wildie cover
n _er lIItering IIftects of vagaI.1on along CIasa I - '
(1) ~ hardwOOd treea, ~ ~ n rocka ~ they IIIIoId
Ihede fN8r. atr..n or maintain the lnIegrily of the I0Il , . . a.,..",'

(8) 'StnNIm width shall be measured _ average belween ordinary high water
rn8I1c.. ' OFPA, Rule 3,0.111.).

(2) ~ 75 percent of the CUfT8I'II Ihede fN8t the .ream.'

4. STREAM PROTECTION ZONE/FILTER STRIP REQUIREMENTS

(3) 'C.-.tuIy 109 the mIIure timber !rom the Strewn Protection Zone In such
• wtIf Ih8t IhedIng n lIItering IIftects are noI destroyed.'

~ to maintain an ... of undlSlurbed ground adjacent to streams to serve as a
IedIment lIIter II addressed In boIh the IFPA and the FLRMP. The standard In the IFPA Is
• 1411 distance for • particular type of .ream whereas the filer strip widths recommendationa In the FLRMP v.y wtth parent material, percent slope, and percent ground cover.
Following are these recommendations:

The

(4) 'SIandIng tr_, including c:onIIers. hardWoOds n snags will be 18ft
wIhIn 150 teet of the ordinary high w.er rn8I1c on each aida of aI C. . I
IIr..,.. In the IoIIowIng minimum numberS par 1000 teet of .~:'

IFPA STREAM PROTECTION ZONE

'0. . I Strewn Protection Zone means the . . . encompassed by a slope dlSlance of 75
teet on each aida of the ordinary hlghwater mart<s. Class I
.,...,. . . UMd for domeItic w.... 1Uppiy or are Important lor the apawnlng, reII1ng. or
mIgraIIon of IIIh. Such waters &hal be considered to be Class I upstream !rom the point
of ~Ic diversion for a minimum of 1,320 f98l".
"-'<III< 0 - •

3] 7

2 r:

. . . . . . - . _ _ 0I _ _ _

c..- _ _ _

lIMP'.

'CI8Ia • SIra.n Protection Zone is the area encompassed by a slope distance of lllieasl
5 MIl .00.. the ordinary high _er mar1c on each side of the stremTl. Class II streams are
~....,.. or mklor drainageS that are used by rrit a law, • arty, fish for
~ or,..w,g. llIeir principle value lies In their lnlluence on water quality or quantity
dow! l1li81111 In c-. I straan'IS".

-.av

F<*Jwtng II

a 1st from the IFPA of ptaClices prohibited

or restrk:ted In the Class I or II

fUUlP FILnR STRIP OUIDEUNES
F<*Jwtng &AI the ftker ItItp ~ to be used to provide • aedImenIMer ItItp ImmedIlIIe1y adjacent to ....,.. to reduce aedImenI deIIYefy from roads or other major ...tace

disturbance.
TABLE D.3: FILnR STRIP WIDTHS (IN FEEl) IN QUARTZITE PARENT MAnRlAL'

SIra.n PrOI8CIIon Zon. (SPZ):
Pen:ert Slope
.. 'On IIOpea exceedng 45" ~ and which are Immediately adjacent to a
c-. lor' ...... tractor or wheal skidding shall not be conducted unless the
operaIion can be done ~ causing accelerated erosion.' (pg.7, Rule 3,c,I.).

Pen:ert
Ground

0

10

20

30

..0

50

80

70

80

90

~

b. 'Construct rww landings. skid IrBiIs, and lire trails on stable areas outside the
lIPPOPriIIIe stream protection zone'. (pg.8, Rule 3,d,I,)

1110

20-

25-

30*

35-

45-

80*

80

110

186

205

c. 'When cable yardng is nec:.sary across or inside the SP Zones, • shall be done

90

25-

..a-

55-

80*

70*

86

105

135

190

230

80

30-

55-

80*

86-

75 ~

110

1..0

195

235

70

35-

80*

86-

70*

80

i~

115

145

200

2..0

80

..0-

86-

70-

75

~lr,()

120

150

205

245

In IUCh • manner as to minimize stream bank vegetation and channel disturbance'.
(lFPA, Rule 3,g,i).

50

45-

70-

75

80

90

105

125

155

210

250

..0

55-

80

85

90

100

115

135

165

220

280

30

70-

95

100

105

115

130

150

180

235

275

20

100

125

130

135

145

180

180

210

265

305

, From lower edge of disturbed area. reed, or toe of ftII slope to stream.
• Ground IXN8I' estlmale Inctudes live plants and litter that can eIIectively diasIpaIe
the anergy of raindrops before they hk the soli. SUlface rock Is not included In this
8IItimaIe.
To ensure compliance wkh both the FLRMP and the IFPA a minimum SPZ of 751eet
IhOuId be used for .. perennial streams. The State of Idaho has Interpreted the
dellnltlon of • Class I stream to be vktuaAy all perennial streams. Where the Forest
Plan recornn.Kla a Mer strip wldlh greater than 75 leet, than this distance should
be used. Class II streams have been interpreted by the State as any stream having
discemIbIe bed and banks, whether or not they are flowing water III the time of
logging. e_1aIIy .. intermittent and some ephemeral streams would come
under this dallnilion. RecornmendaIlons on the appropOate wldlh of the Mer strip
or SPZ wII be datennlned III the projecllevel.

-.

......... _ _ or _ _ _ a.. _ _ R1S

TABU D.4: fLTEA STRIP WIImtS (IN FEET) IN GRANITIC, VOlCANIC AND
SEDIMENTARY PARENT MATERIAL'

b. 'Avoid c:twwwItution 0I 1l1l\n1--. WheN c:twwwItution II ~ lor
tIood conIn2I or 0Ihw ~ ... -.-n geoIMIIy ,..." ........ to,....,.."
- . - . . wldlNdapCtI , . . . ..... COI1IIInnI wIh each mIjor -.-n type.'

(FUM'.
Parcar1I
ClnuId

eo..o

0

10

20

30

40

50

eo

70

eo

90

c.

pg.1V~.

~ MIIciIII ~ trIIpe wIh ~ ..... trw IlIl\nI ~ II
proI8Ct q - - . y or .... trom 1Igt1llcn ___

1Ied--"-

~to

1Ion.' (FUIMP. pg.1V.e4).
d. 'MIIWniz. ~ dIIIIurbence to trw It!*t.n ... ~ c:onIIIruction ecdvttJeL
InIiIIe ~ .nd -.c:tNe ~ 01 dIIIurbed . . . . .nd ,..". It!*t.n

100

30"

45·

50*

55·

75

90

110

150

205

245

90

45"

110*

75

90

100

125

145

175

230

270

eo

50*

75

90

115

106

130

150

180

235

275

70

55·

90

115

100

120

135

155

185

240

280

from etOIIon .nd ~

r. 'Exc:adled

eo

70*

115

100

115

125

140

leo

190

245

285

50

75

100

115

120

130

145

185

1115

250

290

40

85

120

125

130

140

155

175

206

280

300

30

110

135

140

145

155

170

190

220

275

315

20

140

185

170

175

185

200

220

250

305

345

, From lower adga 01 dIIIurbed _
road, or lOa 01 ,. IIopa to ..,..,.,
• ClnuId ~ ...."...IncIudae .... pIarU.nd ltIerlhlt can llllectlllaly dIuIpaI.
trw -vY 01 raIndropa b8fota they hit trw 101. Surface rock Ie notlnctudad In thlt

....,..,

To ...... c:ompIanca wfIh boIh lila FlRMP.nd trw IFPA. minimum SPZ 01 75 IeeI
IhoukI be ...ad lor .. parwnniII - - .
Stat. 01 Idaho has lnIarpr8led lila
daIInitIon 01. CIMa I .u..n to be YIr1uaIIy .. ~ ......... Whara lila FOtaII
Plan . _ ida. erllr1p width ~er than 751ee1, than thlt diIIanca shoukl
be .-d. CIMa • *-"' ' - been lnIarpNled ~ trw Stat. . . q "r8M! having
cIiaoarnIt)Ie bad .nd . . . . . whIiIhar or not they _ flowing w.er • lila tlma 01
togging. ~ .. 1nIarmItI. . .nd aoma apIlamaral llraame would coma
under , . dIIInIIIOn ~ idIIIoi. on lila appropriIle width 01 the filter llrip
or 8PZ . . be ~ • trw project ......

n.

a. ROAD CONS'mUCTlON
'TImber - - . road ~ mtlIng. range r..agelatlon and a/mII8r aCIMwNcII ' - • aIgnIIc8rW 801 dIIIurbIng Impact wII not be parmllted on tara
IdIrdIad h trw 801 _
~ . . IDChIbiIIng high _
lIabilly hazard.
be parmIIIad on . . . . ~1IIad In 801 _
lrwwiCortae
WIIIIIIng rnodarIIa _
..-.y hIIZan:I arlit .t can be Ihown IhIt • design can
lilt Ill'" IriIIgIIe or ~ poMInIIIII8OI iIlOVarTWiI.' (FlRMP. Pg.IV-43).
&

n..

-.

.. .....-. _ _ or _ _ _ a.. _ _ _

..

.... .,IhIt.~ground~or ............. ~trw8Oltrom
ero.Ion .nd ~ Inct....:I ~ yIeId.' (FLAMP. pg.1V.e4).
• . 'Roedl and/or road sactIorw . . be IUIfacad when .-Ioua .nd acMna - " -II1Ik:l!*IId.' (FLAMP. pg.1V.e4).

IMIeriai from road buUng IhoukI be .nd heuIad • Iherw Ie q
poIantJaI 01 • aignIIcanI amounI 0I 1k1ecM1 IMIeriaI . .ertng • -..n.' (FUWP.
pg.1V.e4).

g. ~ croalng IIrucIures . . be dasIgnad .nd con.Iructed In • mann.
MlkIIng .-Ioua .nd acMna - " - on IiIh habitat .nd passage.'
(FUWP.pg.IV.e4).
h. '8r1dga .nd cuMwt project. which _ expaded 10 ...... In cMtr1mantaI -.-n
channaI modIIIc8IlonI 0.... gradIenI. wkIh, .nd bank or bad "abIIIy) beyond trw

1mmecIIaI. project . . . wII not be parmlltlld.' (FUWP. pg.1V.e4).
l 'Plan each road to lila minimum ... IIa'ldarda adapted to lila tarraln .nd 101
IMIeriaII to minimize dillUIbancaI.nd damage to ro.... productivity. _er quality•
.nd wildlife.' OFPA. Rule 4.b.) .
~ 'P1IIn traneportatlon neIWorI<s to minImIz. road construction within IIr8M! protec.

tIon zonea. DesIgn to .....,. or _1IbIIh .... 01 vagacatlon ~ roada .nd
- - . ' OFPA. R..... 4-b,I.).
k. 'Plan minimum C\b and lUll partlcullwty . . . 1It8M1 channaIs.' OFPA. R.....
4.b.II.).

l 'Plan roada to drain naturaIIV ~ ~1IopIng or IneJopIng with cross-dralnage and
~ grade changes where poasIbte. PIIIn dIpe, w.er bars, and/or ctOU-drainage on
roada when ~.' OFPA. R..... 4.b.IV.).

m. 'RaIIIiI cuMwta and roadskIa dltchaa Shalt be planned whanaYar ~ upon
natural drIIInIIge would not protect lila rumIr!a lUlface. exC8Y1ll1on or ambInIcm.nl.
DaaIgn cuMwt 1nII....1onI to pr-.c etOIIon 01 the M. Plan drIIInIIge atructuraa to
achIaw minimum direct dlsc:hiIrga 01 MdImant to 1 1 _ ' (lfPA. R..... 4.b.v.).
n. 'ConItruCI_ draIna and ,..., cuMwta to minimize etOIIon 01 ambInIcmanl&
MInImI;z. lila tlma beCwMn construction .nd 1nII....1on 01 etOIIon control davIe_
...."..... 1) . •

. . . . - . . _ _ or _ _ _ en. _ _

PEJa

-.

LWI\:nP. ~ _ . <IownIpo<.Ca rod ........ ~ 10 "**"Iz. eroeIan

at !he ... nIaI chInege IIrUCIIne, or aoea chin .. 1CClI1'OpIIted roeda which . .
~ to eroeIan prior to gjf or ~ IU'IOII. nIaI ,..., cuMIns wtth • "**"'-'"
grade at 1 percwt.. (lFPA. Rule 4,c, ....).
0. "Where e p c - . l " " - (-.IIon..-nb8nkmd. borrow pta. _

pIIea..-c.)

BIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT FOR THE
NORTHERN ROCKY MOUNTAIN GRAY WOLF

.. ~ arodbIe, rod --....... would . . . - . . . . IIabIIze prior to gjf or
~ IU'IOII ~ ..trig. corrtpEIi og. npr.pping. benct*1g. muIcNng or 0IIw
. . . . . . . . . . . (FPA. Rule 4,c,ii.).

P. 'CoIwINcI ...... c:n.inga In ~ wtth "**"'-'" ~ lor ......
dwIneI-..!ona """'!he pnMIiona at tide 42. chIper 311, Idaho Code.' (FPA,
Rule 3.c,IIl).
IS. ROAD MAINTENANCE

.. "Conduct tegIAIr prwwcIw " . . . . . _ oper.uone to _
............... at !he
~ . . . . . rod "**"Ize cIIIIuit.Ice rod dMi9 10 IorwI procIucIMIy.
_~. rod ... rod . . . . 1*iItaL

FOR THE PROPOSED
BIG EIGHTMILE, NORTH FORK OF TIMBER, AND ALDER CREEK
TIMBER SALE EIS

(1) SidecaII .. _ _ rod .... . . . . - - - . c t wtth ro.d iNiInIenance
In • ",..... to prWW111heir WiIry Into _

SALMON NATIONAL FOREST
SALMON, IDAHO

(2) Repair rod IIabIIze ~ ..... rod 0IIw eroeIan ........ cauIing

APRIL 3, 1992

..................... (FPA. Rule 4.d.l l l).

b. "OI.mg rod upcIJI ~ at - - ' op.ationa, !he ro.d ........... be
crowned. oo.aIoped.lnIIoped or _
berNd. rod t.nr. temIlWd from !he cuaIde
edge eccepI 1haae k....... ..., c:orwIruCIed lor pn:acIIDn at .... (FPA. Rule

.

~d.Ab. ~

e. .. ro.d oil or 0IIw . . . . . 8UIbiIIzlng _ _ _ . . .-I, ~ ~ In IUCh •
",..... • 10 prWW111heir .-..y Into _ . (FPA, Rule 4.d. lil.d.).
d. "Inec:INe roada. All InKIIw ro.d ... IorwI ro.d no IOngar ..., lor c:ornnwciaI
IiaAIng buI tnWiIaIned lor ac-=- ("g.. lor IIrw COI1ImI, IorwI rnanagenwW acIM.... 1WCfUIIonaI ... .-c..). Following \en11InMIonat active .... ~ rod cuMIns
...... be cIMtad rod !he ro.d ........... be crowned. 0I.aI0ped or InIIoped.
_
bwiad or 0ItIefwIae !all In • :oncIIIon 10 "**"Iz. eroeIan. Drainage struc·
....... be meInIained 1IWMftar • .-Iec1· (FPA. Rule 4.d."'.).

.. 'AbIndoned RoedL All IIbendoned ro.d .. ilCIIinlended 10 be ..., IiQIIin. No
~ mair'Cenroce at .. IIbendoned ro.d .. ,.quired 111ft_ !he loIIoww og
proceclna . . cornpIICact.
(1) The ro.d .. !all h

• concItion dabIe to conInlI eroeIan
or 0IIw suilable maIhoda.

0UISI0pIng. _ _ bIInIng. ..trig.

(2) The dIdlIa

PI The ro.d

• cIMned.
bIocIIed 10 ¥8NcuIar 1niIIIc.' (lFPA, Rule 4.d.v.).

~
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The purpose 01 this bClIogicaI assessment is to analyze the potential effects 01 the proposed Big
EigI1miIe. NoItIt Fork 01 Tmber and Alder Creek Timber Sales on the NOtthem Rocky Mountain gray
wolf. and 10 delerrrw. ~ formal consuIIation or conference is required.
The proposed project consists 01 three timber sale oIIerings on the Leadore Ranger District approxi.
maraIy 50 miles SOOAheast 01 Salmon. Idaho. The three prOposed sales are located along the
northeast slope 01 the lemhi Mountain Range from Big Eightmile Creek south through Big Timber
~ The speciIic proposals being analyzed are the prOposed Alternatives C and D in the Big
EigtmliIe. NoItIt Fork 01 Tmber and Alder Creek EIS. These afternatives would build approximately
~ miles 01.- spec:iied road and t .25 miles 01 temporary road to harvest between 2.5 and 3.4
mmIlf 01 timber from 549 to 709 acres.

The Northern RocIcy Mountain gay WOlf. grizzly bear. peregrine falcon and bald eagle const~ute the
totaf ThnIataned, Endangered and PrOposed (rEP) Species list 01 terrestrial vertebrates for the
Salmon National ForesI. In this proposal area. s~able ha~at is only present for the gray woK. No
criicaI habitat is ~Iy mapped in or near this analysis area for arty 01 these species.

On January 4. 1991. the Salmon National Forest requested a TEP list for this project area from the
Boise F"oeId Stariof\oI the USFWS. The 1isI. Species list No. FWS 1-4-91 ·SP·21 5. was received on Feb.
4. 1991 . and cotWained only the gay WOlf. Canis lupus . Informal consuftation concemirtg this pro.
posed action also occurred via telephone conversations on March 25. 1991 . and March 26. 1991 . In
eddition. • draft 01 the EIS for this project was submitted to the Boise Field Station for review.
from the field station wera received on January 14. 1992. through the POttland oIIice 01

c:o.m.rcs

theUSFWS.

II. C ......... ManagemenI DIrection

The project... for this proposal is nhin 58 and SA management prescription areas In the current
Salmon National F)taSI Land and Resourc. Management PI n (Forest Plan). From a wildlHe perspec.
- . trw desired flAura condition as per the Forest Plan is to maintain ha~at lor current numbers 01
game species and •
minimum viable populations 01 all OIher species. The specHic big game
project_ is 10 manage habitat to hefp ~ the Idaho Dept. 01 Fish and Game's Five
V_ Spac:ies ~ Plan goals for eIIc and deer which calls for a slig'" increase In populations
01 110m opadas In OMU 2&

..-Ior "*

No spedIc , . , . . ~ plans or species managernent guidelines currently exist lor gray
In
and, the project is not nhin or near 10 Dispersal Corridors or the Central Idaho
WfJII Aacooery AIM as routTIV daIlnaated in lhe NOtthem Rocky Mountain Woll Recovery Plan
1987)

"* :

of PtopOMd

TABLE IV.1: SUMMARY OF ACTION ALTERNATIVE
Ahernatlve C

_er_
SafeN • .".

-

Mil•• New
S...,_

Mil•• New
T.mp Ao.ct

Mi. Exl..
_UHd

PropoHd
H..-v...

Net
MMBF

Unit

Nu m ~rS.I ••

Off.,.ct

Ae,..

...

4.7

0.0

0.0

364

17·26

11.'~

3.0

0.2

0.0

225

1.1

I·g

'I.'g.

Nn_

0.0

0.0

2.0

120

0.4

11, 12,
14.15

4 sm.1I

TOTALS

7.7

0.2

2.0

709

3.4

23

4 sm.lI.
21.,;.

ALTERNATIVE C

thinning would be accomplished wil hin Ihe designat.
ed harvest u n~s .

The emphasis in this afternative is on providirtg small

It.~toD• •

",.

WlIdlh 8A

Ptofed

The IDIIDowtng
and dIscUAIons gIYa detailed informatIOn concernirtg lhe nature 01 the two
.allar, ....._ - ~ being consldeted for lmpIementalion Table 1V-3 is included for compart.

:; .1S

limber sale oppOttun~ies for the local community as
_
as larger commercial sales while reducirtg road
construction. All un~s would be harvested usirtg a
modHIed Irregular shefterwood prescription.
Alternative C would harvest and regenerate 23 un~s
01 primarily Douglas·fir stands totaling 709 acres. reo
suftirtg In 3.4 MMBF 01 sawtimber. PrOposed con·
structed specHled roads would tOlal 7.7 miles. and
constructed temporary roads would lotal 0.2 miles.
Approximately 2.0 miles 01 exislirtg prl m~ive roads
would be used for haulirtg timber. In lhe period be·
tween 1992 and 1993. two separale large timber
sales (over one million board feet) would be oHered
and four small limber sales would be oIIered 10 ac·
comptish lhese activ~ies .
One to two years after comptelirtg Ioggirtg opera·
lions. approximately 709 acres 01 weeding/cleaning
(removal 01 damaged and undesirable trees) and

All un ~s except 1. 2. and pOttions 013 . 17. and 19 are
located w~hin the Lemhi Range Roadless Area
boundary. Of Ihe 709 total acres which would be
treated. 639 acres are within Ihe roadless area
boundary.
In addilion to the miligation measures common to all
the action anernatives (see pages II· I 2 through II· t 5)
• the follOWing m~ igalions would occur in Afternalive
C: (1) Visual Oualiry and Recreation Resources · No
road construction or maintenance work on existing
pr im~ive roads thai would be visible Irom Highway 28
(to preserve Ihe visua l quality and recrealion reo
sources). (2) Warer · Inslall some type 01 waler diver·
sion slructure (driveable dip. buried log. etc) on the
exlslirtg primitive roads If the" use tor timber haulirtg
would cause ru" ing or any marked SOil dlSfurbance.

_

... IIA
..

.....

-

SpocRoed

-

_0..

MA_

TOTALS

Mi5ee New

Mi. exist

r.mp Roed

Roed~

p,-

HaN."
Ac,"

....

Un"

MMBf

Number Sa'"

0.0

284

1.3

2Q.26

1

0.2

0.0

215

1.0

1-8

1 '.tgtl

00

0.0

1.5

50

0.2

12. 15

1 smell

1.5

54.

2.5

11

The emphasis in this aftematille is on wildlWe. but ~
also addresses three OIher resource management
needs, visual quality. recreation. and vegetation. as
directed by the FOfesl Plan. All units would be har·
vested using a modif19d Irregular shelterwood
mechod prescriplion.
AIIematilie 0 would harvest and regenerate 17 un~s
fA primarily DougIas·fir stands tOlaling 549 acres. reo
in 2.5 MMBF fA sawtimber. Proposed constructed specif19d roads would tOla! 7.3 miles. and
constructed emporary roads would tOla! 0.2 miles.
Approximately t .5 miles fA existing prim~iIIe road
would be used lor hauling timber. In the period be- . 1992 and 1993. two separate large timber
_
(OYer one million board feet) would be oIIered
and one srnaI timber sale would be oIIered to accomplISh these activllies.

--.g

One to two years after compIe!ing logging operatk>ns. approximMeIy 549 acres 01 weeding/cleaning

WlIdt... 1IA

~IS

Attemative
C

AREA I (1!506 aern)·
Elk habitat potential:··
Acres oId-glowth:
Acres pine marten hab~at :
Marginal only
Acres goshawk hab~at :
Good nesting
Acceptable only

21.'g• .
1 ameli

A1.TERNAlIVE 0

c ..... nmbo< Sole

Measurement Indicators

'.rg.

0.0

2.&

0.2

, ..k of TImbo<, ond _

Off.red

U

1.3

_

TABLE IV.3: COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES
SUMMARY OF WILDUFE RESOURCE
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES

TABLE IV.2: SUMMARY OF ACTION ALTERNATIVE
Ahernatlve D
Solo....".

~,

AREA II (2240 acrn)·
Elk hab~at potential:
Acres Old-growth:
Acres pine marten habitat:
Acceptable
Marginal
Acres goshawk hab~ at :
GOOd
Acceptable

(removal 01 damaged and undesirable trees) and
thinning would be accomplished w ~hi n the designated harvest un~s.
All un~s except 1. 2. and a portl011 ot 3 are located
within the Lemhi Range Roadless Area boundary 01
the 549 total acres which would be treated. 509 acres
are w~hin the roadless area boundary.
In addition 10 the mitigation measures common to all
the action ahematives (see pages II-t2 through II-t5) .
the following m~igations would occur in Ahemative 0 :
(1) Visual Oualiry and Recrealion Resource: No road
constructk>n or maintenance work on existing primi.
tive roads that would be visible Irom Highway 28. (2)
Wildlife Resource: Post -sale timber stand improve·
ment worI< would be compatible with FOfest Plan
WildlWe Objectives and Guidelines (pages IV -t .
1V. 1B-2t . IV-t2t). (3) Wale' . Install some type 01 water diversion structure (driveable dip. bUfl9d log. etc.)
on the existing primitive roads If their use lor timber
hauling would cause runlng or any marked soil disturbance.

AREA III (51120 aern) ·
Elk hab~ at potential:
Acres old -growth:
Acres pine marten habitat:
Acceptable
Marginal
Acres goshawk haMat:
Good nesting
Acceptable

Attemative

0

84%

84%

223

223

1353

1353

223

223

565

565

15%

364

37%
370

162
535

190
587

451
137

457
148

30%
1257

51%
1364

36
2270

36
2344

1257
547

t364
547

• For the purposes of thiS EIS, the wildhfe resource was as.sessed accord
ing to three analysiS boundaries w~hin the proposed p~olect area: Area I
approximates the Alder Creek timber sale area; Area II Includes Units t7.
t8 and 19; and Area III approximates the Big Eightmlle and North Fork
Little Timber sale areas.
•• Elk habitat potential Is Indexed by percent of potential.
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VI. HOfthem Rocky Mountain Gr8y Wolf

The No<them Rocky Mountain gray wolf is one 01 the many subspecies 01 the gray woH that once
inhabited virtually all 01 North America This subspecies originally occurred throughout Idaho. in
aastam Oregon and Washington. In most 01 Montana and Wyoming and In the Black Hills of South
0 _ _ (Hal and Kelson. 1959). ~ was Federally rlSted as endangered in 1973. However. in 1978 the
entire species was listed as endangered throughout the contiguous 48 states. Therefore the term
Nonhem Rocky Mountain gray wolf Is now used to refer to all gray wolves. regardless of subspecies.
thai occur in the northern Rocky Mountains 01 the lower 48 states. Wolves have been protected in
Idaho by State law since 19n.

BIg £1g_11o. Nof1II Fork "'11m..... one! _
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. d . h nting season would not change. The only time
access to a trailhead) . the open r~ad dens~ u,,~g . u
. creased would be during the Ide of the
that the potential for such Interactions would be slgnifi~antly InId be adequately handled by a discus·
timber sales. when operators were present. thiS Muatlon cou
sion during the compulsory prework conlerence.

h~e ~he

a~~k:;o'~=!~i~~~~'~s~~~

Both of the proposed action anernatives
potential to
roads and/or harvesting timber in close proXlm~~ n~su~~ ~o~clusive ev~ence that e~her individual
r~ add~'on the project area Is not located w~hin
as den s~es and/or rendezvous ~~es. How.ever.
wolf or pack activ~ies occur w~hln the prolect ~rea n
I.
an ident~ied RecOllery Zone or Dispersal Corndor.

'4'11. oetermlnetlon
The et.mIIlI Big EIgh!miIe. North Fork Little TImber and Alder Creek timber sale proposals do not lall
wiIhin or close to either the Central Idaho RecOllery Area or Dispersal Corridors as shown in Figure
201 the Nonhem Rocky Mountain Wolf RecOllery Plan (USFWS. 1987). However. the upper Lemhi
River drainage has been the source 01 many wolf observation reports for the past several decades.
Most 01 these observaIions have occurred on the east side 01 the Lemhi Valley along the Continental
0MdIt. or from the Gilmore Summil area III the very heed 01 the Lemhi River. At least three repons
in the past 10 years have come from the west side 01 theval/ey. along the Lemhi Range. None of these
observaIions have been from this proposal area. and none 01 them from the west side have been

-wied.
Nonhem Rocky Mountain gray wolves are strongly associated w~h elk. th~~ primary prey base.
Tl1er1lfore. this wildlife eva/Ualion is based largely upon the elk haMat poIential calculations prepared
dOOng the wildlife eflects evaluation phase 01 this proposal. In add~ion. two other factors are used
in this analysis to _
e the predicted Impacts 01 timber harvest and road construction on wolves.
These factors ..e the poIentia/ for woIf/human interaction and the impacts to the integrity of key woH
_ _ [.a.• rendezvous and den ~ es). A discussion 01 the predicted eflects 01 this proposal on
MCh 01 these three factors follows.

..
ative in predicted post·sale EHP and the relatively
Based upon the slight changes. pos~lVe and ~ed wlih timber harvest activ~les. ~ is my determina·
shan·term nature of vegetatIVe changes ass~ B' Ei htmile. Nonh Fork of TImber and Alder Creek
tion that e~her A~ernatlVe C .or 0 of.the propodv
ly,g ff~ the Northern Rocky Mountain gray wolf or
TImber Sale may affect but IS not likely to a erse a
~s hab~at.
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The pr1mary wei pr8y species in this project area would be elk. followed by mule deer. antelope and
a var1eIy 01 small mammals. For wildl~e analysis purposes the project area was divided into three
_ _ (FIgure VI. 1). Analyses suggest that elk habitat poIenlial (EHP) would increase from 70 percent
to 84 percert In Wtldllle Area I for both Afternative CandO. For Wildl~e Area II. the EHP would
~ from 2S p8tC.... to 15 perc.... due to Afterna1ive C. but ~ would increase from 25 percent
to ~ percenI for Aftematlve o . In Wildl~e Area III. EHP would decrease from 48 percent to 30 percent
lor Aft_ive C and increasa from 48 perCenl to 51 perCenl for Aftemative O. Consequently. It can
b8 inI8rr8d thai AII_iv. C would have a slightly negative short·term e" ect on elk habitat while
AIIlImII~

0 would b8 slightly pos~ive.

ConMquenIIy. since this ..ea is • sman percenlag8 01 the Lemhi Range elk hab~ at . and aherations
10 the vegecllive caver componanI 01 elk habitat through timber harvest activities are of a tempolary
- . the efIea 01 this proposal on the available elk prey base is not expected to be of consequence.
SInce ~ • they actue/ly do occur in this area. 8re at best sporadic vls~ors. any poIential changes
10 wei pr8y
resulllng from these proposed actions are very unlikely to affect wolf recOllery
opportunities.

Aoed _ _ ia _
to b8 a direct index 01 the poIenllals for human caused wolf mortal~ . The
poIentl8Ilor weI/humIIn interactiOn and thus the probabllily for human caused wolf mortal~ would
dOOng the fall influx 01 hunters. Therefore. the open road dens~ during the hunting
~ IhouId _
as an index to the poIenlia/ lor woIf/human interactions. Since an roads
~ under the proposed
_ives would be closed to the public both during and ""er
COITIPMIon 01 timber ' - s I activit· (..Cap! for a one mille sectiOn 01 Alder Creek Road. to prOllIde
b8 ;r.at
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United States Department or the Interior
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
Boise Field Station
4696 Overland Road, R()()m 576
Boise, Idaho 83705
June 12. 1992
SALlJON N. F.

John Burns
Forest Supervisor
Attention: Dick lIenger
ActIOn a
Salmon Na t ional Forest ~__________~
P.O. Box 729
1 2 J 4 5 6
Highway 93 North
TAl'
1 2 J 4 5 6
1 2 J 4 5 6
Salmon. Idaho 83467
1 2 J 4 5 6
1 2 3 4 '5 pi : 8iological Assessment for
CC·,lO':..
' _ _ _ __
Big Eight Hile Timber Sale

(1-4-92 - 1- 78/114 . 0000)

Dear Mr . Burns :
The U. S . Fish and lIildlife Service (Service) has reviewed the Biological
Assessment (BA) for gray wolf f or the referenced project . We concur wi t h your
determinat i on that the proj ect is not likely to adversely affect the wolf .
listed endangered under the Endangered Species Act of 1973. as amended .
The BA written by you for t his project is very thorough and well - prepared,
The Service appreciates your concise presentation of project alternatIves and
their various potential impact on the s pecies . lie agree with your
characterization of present known wolf activity in the area . The Service' .
inte rest In the projects' impacts are related to potential expansion of volves
beyond t heir current known range . The BA reflects your consideration of that
issue . The Service agrees with your planned methods of mitigating f or
possible effects on wolves : reducing wolf · human conflict through road closure
and through worker educa t ion . We recommend including more informatIon related
to these from the project Environmental Impact State men t (EIS) .
We believe that includ ing addi tional . more detailed information from the EIS
into the BA would add to the completeness of t he 8A and support your
determination of "not likely to adversely affect", The draft EIS deals with
plans for road closure . The Service would like to see the final BA include
more detailed information about the timing, methods, and permanence of road
closures . Also, the draft EIS provides information about saLe contract
cLause. concerning protection of threatened and endangered species protection .
lie recommend including that in the BA as well . Specifically. we favor worker
and publiC education which provides people using the project area with
information about the protection of wolve., identificat ion of the specie. , and
instructions for informing the Service and Forest Service about suspected wolf
alghting. ,
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One additional question we have identified deals with Animal Damage Control

(ADC) efforts . Will roada conatructed for the project be used for predator
control activities? If so, this should be disclosed in your BA . If there is
predator control activity in the project area, it would be among the
cu.ulatlve .ffects you consider. We encourage Forest Service coordination
with ADC on their public land activity .
Finally, we prefer to review BAs which deal with all listed, proposed and
•• n.ltlve specl •• within one document . We believe this Is the soundest way to
provide disclosure of your compliance with the Act and with Forest Service
policy regarding protected plants and animals . It Is unclear whether you have
considered potentIal .ffect of the project on downstream anadromous fish
habitat .
The Service has been pleased with your villingness to conduct informal
co~ultatlon for this project .
We believe the process can produce positive
results for listed plants and anImals when carried out In a cooperative way
beeveen our eva agencies . Please contact Alison Beck Haas of my staff if you
have questions or comments.

BIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT FOR THE
SPRING AND SUMMER CHINOOK SALMON

FOR THE PROPOSED
BIG EIGHTMILE, NORTH FORK OF TIMBER, AND ALDER CREEK
TIMBER SALE EIS

Sincerely,

cc :

'~~ Ss.

SALMON NATIONAL FOREST
SALMON, IDAHO

Charles H . Lobdell
Field Supervi sor

May 11,1992

FWS-FWE , Portland
IDFG, Sal,""n

The following biological assessment is a copy of the original sent to National Marine
Fisheries Service in May 1992. Since that time a new format has been developed by
NMFS for submission of biological assessments. Therefore, the biological assessment for this project is being resubmitted in the new format, which includes all the
ongoing and proposed projects for the lemhi River Watershed . It will be completed
and submitted to NMFS in the summer of 1993. The biological assessment on the
following pages is provided here for information purposes only .
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TllrNlfened. Endllrtf1ered. and Propo..d Specie.
BIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT
BIG EIGHTMILE. NORTH FORK OF TIMBER. AND ALDER CREEK TIMBER SALE

PrepeNd by: Robert Rose. Fishety Biologist. Salmon National Forest

The Nationel Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) has designated the Snake River BaSin sockeye salmon
·Endangered" species and further designated Snake River spring/summer chlnool< salmon

u~

lhe provisions 01 the Federal Endangered Species Act 011973 (Federal
as an as 'Threatened"
Nov. 20. 1991 ; Federal Register. Apr. 22. 1992). The
Salmon R,ver provides a
ion corridor 'or both species between Ireshwater spawnIng and
and
oonds but only the chinool< salmon utilizes spawning areas
lhe admlmslraIc
ocean
"",,'ng gr
•
. .
d '
rn es 10 provide
tlve boundaries oIlhe Salmon Nationel Forest While the lemhI RIVer ralnage con I U
.
1m
ant
nlng and rearing habitat lor spring chinook salmon. extenSIVe dlVe~1On 01 Inbutaty
str=:.s
irrigation water 10 valley ranches has largely limited
avaIlable habnat to
the
river channel downSlream 01 Ihe lown 01 leadore. Only Ihe malnslem lemhI RIVer.
lemhi Big S 'ngs Creel< Kirtley Creek and selected streams wijhin lhe Hayden Creek draInage
stream Hay:'n Creek.
retain ;ullicient yearroond llow to provi'Je signilicant spawning a"1
rearing' opportun~ies 'or lemhi River chinool< salmon slocks (Northwesl Power PlannIng Coonel.

~oc:er

crij"t., ,;,.,

~

Reviewed by: Bruce Sm~h. Forest Fishery Biologist

~ by: Dan Baird. Branch Chief.
Range. Recreation. Watershed. & Wildl~e

tO~ide

mainsl~m

.re~nng wate~.
w~hln

current~

mainste%

c~rren11y

This B;oIogicaI Assessment (SA) addresses the potential Impacts 01 the Big Eightmile. North Fori!
TIT1ber. lind Alder C.- Tmber Sale on Threatened. Endangered. and Proposed fish species. The
BioI0gIcaI "-men! process Is intended to Conduct and document activ~ies necessaty to ensure
proposed rnanagIIrnanI actions will not jeopardize the continued existence 01. or cause adverse
rnodIicaion 01 habitallor. species listed as Endangered (E). Threatened
or Proposed (P) 'or an
~ or Threatened listing by the U.S. Fish and Wildl~e Service (USFWS) or National Marine

en.

F'1Ihories Servk:a (NMFS).

This IIA was prepared by Robert Rose. Fishery Biologist. Salmon Nationa, Forest. in accordance w~h
dIrKIIon prO\IIded in Section 2672.42 oIlhe Forest Service Manual (FSM). using documentation 0'
II(tttinos lind _ able habitat during a site-spec~1c TES field survey wijhin the analysis area oIlhe
Big Eigt1trniIe. Nonh Fori! TIT1ber. lind Alder Cr_ Timber Sale. a I~erature review. and contact wijh

~ knowledgeable 01 species' habitat requirements. Findings and conclusions were re-

viewed by Bruce Smith. Forest Fishety Biologist. and Dan Baird. Branch Chief; Range. Recreation.
W . . . . , lind Wildlife Btanch. A Similar document addressing effects 01 the proposed action action
on USDA Forest Service Intermountain Region $ensijive fish species has addijionally been prepared
lor InclJsIon within the prOject EIS (see Big Eightmile. Ho<1h Fori! Tlf1lber. and Alder Creek Timber Sale
EIS, Appendbc F).

1988).
Spec~1c 10 the 'reshwater habitat requirements 01 sockeye salmon are lhe need 1 0~ a lake within lhe
natal drainage system 10 provide lhe planklonlc 'ood base cr~ ical 10 lhe early hie reanng 01 Ihls
ies As nooe oIlhe lakes oIlhe Salmon Nalional Foresl are readIly acceSSIble 10 adun sockeye
oj
and rearing opportunijles lor lhese fish have hislorically been absenl (SImpson
and
The mainslem walers oIlhe Salmon River wijhin Ihe admimslrallve boundnnes
oIlhe
Forest. however. are a crnical component ollhe
corndOI provld"'9
access 10 the Irad~ionelspawn ing areas 01 Redlish. Anuras. and Penit lakes w,th,n Sianley BaSin and
lhe upper Sawtooth Valley (USDA Forest Service. t99t).

:;ec":,'1I~1;:)
'

~aI~ Nal~'

mlgrali~n

Adams Creek and Milk Creek are Inlermittenl slreams which do nol support lish. Deer Park Creek.
while a live stream whhin lands edminislered by Ihe Foresl Service. Is inlerminenl ln.'" lower reaches.
and. Uke Big Elghlmlle Creek and Big Timber Creek. does nol reach Ihe LemhI R,ver. liS small sIze
precludes ij Irom supporting fish I~e .

Occul'i*d and Unoccupied Critical. Propo ••d Critical. or E...ntla' Habitat
(Crijlcal Habitat has been proposed by Nalional Marine Fisheries. II h"tI nol when Ihls origInal
Biological Assessmenl was submined 10 NMFS. l.B. 617/931

As PM 01 the Forese Plan Implementation process. lhe leadore Ranger DiSlrict oIlhe Salmon Nationel
F<nII • propoaing ItIree timber
COIIectivefy r"'erred to as Ihe Big Eightmile. Nonh Fork 01
Ti'ntIer
lind Alder C _ Timber Sale. wijhln lhat portion oIlhe lemhi Range ROedIess Area
1;"903) 8dmroIsIered by lhe Salmon NalJonaI Forest (See Big Elghtm"e. Nonh Fori! 01 Timber
EIS FIgure I). Under these proposals, the Forest intends 10 construct between 7.5 end 7.9 miles
01
ipeClIIed lind temporary roads, lind harvest between 2.5 and 3. 4 mmbl 01 limber Irom 549
10 7011 - !lin the
Elghtmlle C _. DMr Park Creek. Adams Creek. Milk C_ . and Big
Ti'ntIer
ChIneges.
proposed ections are designed 10 hefp achieve slMcultur81 goalS.
•
lind standards 01 the 1988 Salmon National Fore t lend and Resource Management Plan
Forest Service. 1
10 hefp sarIsIy lhe shan·term demand lor timber while proyIdIng lor
cornm....1Y
and INIInt
e
d cOntinuous Supply 01 limber lor lhe luIure.

ere..

ere.

n-

a:

_ 1 · ... . 10

The National Marine Fisheries Service has nor. al Ihis lime. lormally de"gn led [IllY cr lllt',11 or
proposed critical habitat 'or recovery of Snake AI r Basin sockeye 0' Chlf'lOOk salmon -;Ioc k..

Direct and Indirect E"ects
POIenli I effects 01 limber h rvesl ectivities on lisherles re ourcos ore prlnm"i'I rei led 10 Impact. on
stream subslr les. fish migralion opportunhies. riparian rea Inl"Y"'Y. and ",v.""lIow magnllude nd
tim'
Foresl Iransponation sy lems which are poorly desIgned or " klllg In e" ecllve 11111'9[111011
metng.;,.es can have
e"eets on /Ish nd lheir h blrols
a resun 01 dlreel d pasll ion 01
sediment into stream channels (Vee and Roelofs. 1980). Incr_ntal sediment conlrlbulion per unll
.,
as a ,esuII 01 poor road design can poIenli Ily exceed IhOl!rom II OIher I ,Ild m nugemenl
Ivl!'
including log skidding and Y rding (Vee nd R 101 . 1980) Excess sedlmonl prOduction
."ect fish haW I by reducing subs" Ie pelm 'brlily (Wicket. I 58. M NUll nd Ahnell .

slgn~anl

~~

.: . Ii
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1964). impeding or preventing Iry emergence (Koski. 1966; Bjornn. 1969). and reducing rearing and

habitats wkhin oil-Forest porIions 01 the Big Eighlmile or Big Timber Creek drainages. or 3) currently
utilized _ream spawning and rearing habilals lor mainstern Lemhi River chinoolc salmon stocks.
Rationale lor this determiOalion Iotlows.

<MIfWiroIering habitat (Phillips, 1970). Increased sedimentalion 01 stream subsl rates are also associated with decreased diversity 01 COYef lor boItom launa (Sprules. 1947; Kimble and Wesche. 1975).
Massi\Ie increases In sediment prodUCIion may exceed the stream's ability 10 Iransporl the load thai
has been inlroduced !leopold- 1964).

_I.",.,.

Improper1y designed road cull/erts associated w~h stream crossings have the potential to creale
barriers 10 fish migration. usually because 01 excessive outfall heighls or waler veloc~ies. Insullicient
water depths. lack 01 resting pools. or combinations 01 these Iaclors (Evans and Johnson. 1974)
Because bridges usually cause less disturbance to streams than cull/er1s. they are oIIen preferred
lor assuring fish passage (Vee and RoeIoIs. 1980).

'or

,

DeletmlnMlon

Direct and Indirec1 Enects
In mal<lng a determiOalion 01 the potential eflec1s 01 road constfUC1ion and timber hatVeSt on TEP fish
species. primary considerations are sedimentalion 01 stream substrates. degradation 01 riparian area
integrity. ImpairmenI 01 migration oppo<tu~ies. and modWication 01 annual streamllow panems.
Salmon National Forest soil and water BasI Management Practices (BMPs) and ~e-specWic soil.
water. and fisheries mhigation measures idenlifoed in Chapter II oIlhe Big Eighlmile. NOr1h Fork 01
rtmber. and _
Cr_ rornber Sale Oraft EIS are designed to address and minimize potential
sedimenI. migration. and riparian impacls to fisheries resources associated ~h road constfUC1ion
and timber harvest act~ies. Implementalion 01 these measures will ensure that 1) sediment generated as a resuN 01 road constfUC1ion or timber harvest is both minimized and intelcepted before
entering stream channels. 2) riparian integrity is maintained to ensure adequate shading 01 stream
channels and retention 01 prolective ove<head cover Irom predalors. 3) transporlalion route cross·
ings 01 streams containing lisheries resources are designed to accommodate species-specIfIC migration needs. and 4) basin harvest intensity is constrained to levels which do not produce slglllflcani
modWicalion 01 peak streamflow intenshies and/or timing.

Riparian vegel3I1OO serves an impor1ant role In stabilizing bankS. providing summer stream shading
and wir1er thermal COYef. contributing organic maner and terreslrial insects to the stream. and
serving as a bulle< against sediment transporl inlo stream channels (Meehan et al. 1977; Yee and
RoeIoIs. 1960). Improper timber haIvest techniques which resu~ in the removal 01 riparian vegetalion
or Slraamside shade trees have the potential to increase summer waler temperalures. decrease
wir1er water lemper3lures. and adve<seIy aIIec1 egg incubation (Greene. t 950; Chapman. 1962).
Removaf 01 0Yeft1anging vegelalive COYef can resu~ in increased predalion and redUCIion 01 preIemKI juvenile s:aImonid microhabitats (Chapman. 1966; Allen. 1969). and accelerated lormation 01
anchor ice (Bruce S~h. personal communicalion).
r _ haIvest encompassing mO<elhan 20 to 30 percent 01 a drainage's total basIn area has been
shown 10 be capable 01 pr:xIucing modifocalions 10 peak runoll llow l iming and magnolude (Troendle.
1982)- Extensive timber harvest activity within a drainage has Ihe potential 10 i""rease water yl8le1s
and peak !lows to a poinI lnat channel erosion occurs (Rosgen. t 978).

activ~ies proposed lor thIS limber sale will be concentral ed 10
a large extent on mid or upper slopes 01 the Big Eighlmile Creek and Big Timber Creek water<heds.
Seven 01 the 26 proposed cunlng unhs (UI1~S 1-4 and 20-22). however. WIll be located at distances
within 200 leet 01 active stream channels. At these shes. li~er strip widths consistent with Foresl Plan
direc1ion will be employed to intercept sediment belore reaching stream channels. To maintain
consistency w~h the Idaho Forest Practices Act. these li ~er strip widths shall in no case be less than
75 leet. whh acIual widths del ermined s~e-speciflCally . based upon considerations of parent geofogy.
slope. and percent vegetative cover as summarized in Appendix O. Table 0 -3 01the EIS. The relatively
nat be!1ches on which these un~s lie will lUr1her augment the eflec1iveness 01 these measures. As
specWied uncler Chapter II Fisheries M~igations 01 the EIS. these zones WIll additIonally be maIntaIned
in an uncut status to retain existing ground cover, ensure adequate shading 0' active SHearn
channels. maintain streambank stability. and provide lor luture recrullmenl 01 large organte d brl

"load constfUC1ion and timber harveSt

Cumulative Ellects
White the majority 01 the Lemhi Roadless Area has no! been sign~icanlly Inlluenced by human
activities, nearly all 01 the stands In the proposed sale area have seen previous limber harvest . most
01 occurnng In the early t900s. Most 01 this harvest was apparently accomplished utIlizing horse
dr.rwn ""'!JOOS w;th . Ie true constfUC1ion 01 roads being condUCIed.
An additoonaitimber sale. known as the Deer Cr_ r omber Sale. is also proposed Within the Lemhi
RoadIess area In lhe near llAure. Under this sale proposal. an estimaled IwO million board leet 01
DougIas-Iir and Iodgapok! por.. sawtimber would be harvested 'rom awoxlmat e~ 409 acres wllhoo
the Nez Perce Cr_. Negro Green Creek. Deer Creek. SourdOugh GUlch. Bog Dry GulCh, and Llnle
o.y Gulch draonages. O I t _ drainages. only a porIion 01 the lull SourdOugh Gulch llow reaches
Creel! to
e a perW'niaf connection ..' n the Lemhi River elf Inage All other sire ms
T
unIfIy stnIt onto the porous glacial outwash SOIls 01 the re before re hlng InterconnectIng

Open boItom bridges will be Installed attha crossings 01 both Big T,mber Cre k and BIg Elghlllllle
Creek to ensure yearround fish passage oppo<tun~ies in these streams CrossIng sItes h VH boen
Iocaled to provide long lIaI approaches to the stream. thuS minimizing tho potontlallor lI.troductton
01 sidecast materiats. Bridge install tier. activ"ies will be consIstent wllh Foresl gUIdelines (soo
'Performance C~eria to be Observed to Protect Stre m Channels'. AppendIX C) III PI
IIlInlmal
Impects to water qu lity and stream substrates impacts below construCllOIl SIIU'

""m

st._

Under even the most timber·intensIVe 01 the action al,ernOllvo, ,lItalyZed wlthlll Ih BIg Eoghtmll .
NOIth Fork Timber. nd Alder Creek Timber S Ie EIS. ho",osl "CllvlltoS would en ompass nOt more
than t .O percent 01 the Big Eightmile Cr k dr in
lid I 2 percenl 01 tile Big Timber Cr k
dr 'nage. ThIs harvest intensity is well below the 15 to 20 percelll baS11l h,I"'OSI lovel rogmded
capable 01 producing signlflc ntly Incre ed water yi lei rroendlo. ( 982)

As me"""," designed to prol8C1 w er
lity end
botal lor lhe ldentllied resident fish species
the
rs 01 Bog ElgI1tmlle Cr
and Bog romber Creek WIll additionally ensure the mainte01 _ r
habot lor currtlOlly utIlized
well
hI torlC Ily av lable anadrornous
habot • I I:') rry drtI..minalion that impIemenI ion 01 p<oposed road conSlruclion and timber
ate _
efy ro _
efy IIff";I I) pottlOllal but currently In cesslble chinoolt
salmOn 'lpOIWnIng <Jnd ,..;ng habot
w~hon reaches 01 Bog Etghlmtle Cr_
and Big Timber Cr_
_
the Salmon
ionaf For
Boundary. 2) historIC but currently dewalered chinoolc
lmon

"-31

,

.,

SoU and water Best Managerroent Practices (BMPs) and proposed slle·specllic mltog31lon moosur S
(see Big Eighlmile. NOr1h Fork Timber. nd Alder Creek TllTlber S lEIS. Appendl os A & B) ore
primafily directed toward ensuflng p<otec1ion 01 currenlly ul,ltled hob" Is lor resldenl troul s
18
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...,., It.- poI1ions d Big Eigt(miIe C,.. and Big Tomber Creek which lie above lhe diversions
which _ _ _ straams. These same measures. however. will addnionally provide de facto
Ckiwt"'_oo proIedion 10 hisloricaIIV lAilized but CUfTently unavailable oIJ·Forest chinook salmon
_
. . . , Big EigtWmIe ~ and Big Tomber Creek. as well as lhe currenlly utilized habitals
- . Ckiwt ....... anNIS d the LMMi River.

c.. .•.• E.....
E-.Ihough C8IIIe continue 10 graze within lhe analysis area. foreseeable short·lerm activnies wnhin
this . . . are ImiIad 10 timber stand improYemenI operations wnhin sheIIerwood Culling unns. posl
.-.:I poM . - . .-.:I pubiC fir1IWOOd salvage. No add~ional road constrvction would be required 10
~ ItwM post·saIe actMtias, .-.:I no __ sawlimber sales are proposed wnhin lhe analysis
__ ...,., !he curTer'Il pIeming period. Therefore. cumulative effects should be Identical 10 lhe
c:IMcribed ..-..:t .-.:I indnocI ehcIs. WaAfl( quality .-.:I fisheries habitats wnhin upstream reaches 01
Big E'ogtIIniIIt ~ .-.:I Big Tomber Creek would be maintained at current levels. and no adverse
CUITU8IMI eIIwcts 10 eiIher!he dewalerad lower reaches d Big Eightmile Creek and Big Timber Creek
01 eurrwoet, ..aiJaIlIa .nadrornous habitaIs within the mainstem Lemhi River are anticipaled.
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As .. ~ . e·spacIIc soil. _fl(. and fisheries ~igalions deemed necessary 10 avert adVerse
i'npads 10 Jisherias resources arelncorporllled within lhe proposed limber sale pack age and oul·
lined will*> !he EIS. no addiIionaI measures are recommended.
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Karan HoIU.) The proposed action was add~oonally discussed w~h Mr.
a Rooolhdthelnl~ Region~) ForllSl Satvic. Fisheries S;a" on January 29. 1992. A ieIIfl(
IormaIy ~ong sit specific: pt8S8<1C8{absance determination or TEl' fish sl>8Cies wrth,n lhe
proposed project
w
$8IlIIO NMFS on April 6, 1992. whh NMFS responding wllh a lener or
_
htheSelmon
ionaIFOI ' sspeciasoccurrancedal abaselisling on May I I . 1992
A~d _
8loIogIc. Assessrnett was forwarded 10 NMFS on May 27. 1992 lor revIew nd
ion d concurranca willi the findings d the document. wnh court esy copy Iso beIng
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, . . proposed. IS noI aty 10 h e ny
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shOrt or long lerm "ects
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APPENDIX E
BIOLOGICAL EVALUATION
The 'ollowing biological evalualion was prepared by C. Richard Wenger. Salmon National
Forest WildlHe Biologist. as part 01 his analysis 'or this EIS.

I. Introduction

0'

0'

As part
the Foresl Plan implementation process. the Leadore Ranger DistricI
the
Salmon Nalional Forest is proposing several limber sales in the Big Eighlmile. North Fork
Linle Timber and Alder Creek areas 01 lhe Lemhi Range. These sales are all within
Inventoried Roadless Area No. 13903. The analysis are" 'or Ihis proposal includes approxi·
malely 10 miles oIlhe Lemhi Range running 'rom Big Eightmile Creek south through Big
Ihe Lemhi River.
Timber Creek. These drainages are Iributaries

0'

Smith, B. Personal Communication. 1991 .
0iscussI0ns with Raben Rose concerning the lhe influence 01 vegetalion on the lormalion 01
anchor ice in Panther Creek.

Sprules. W. M. 1947.
An EcoIogicaI lnvestigaiion 01 Stream InseC1S in Algonquin Park "nlaria. Umv Toronto Stud.
ies. BioL 56. Pub!. Onl. Fish. Res. Lab. 69: 1·81 .

Troendle. C. A. 1982.
The Elfeas 01 Small ClearcUls on Water Y'181d 'rom the DeadhOt'se Walershad; Fraser. Col.
oradb. P 750-63. In: Proceedings 01 the 50th Annual Meeting 01 the Western Snow Conference
(Reno. NaY.. April. 19-23. 1982) 225 p. CoIOIado Stale University. FOfI Collins. Colo.

Region 4 . the Inlermountain Region. 0' the USDA·Forest Service has compiled a list 0130
vertebrate 'senshlve' species (ProjeC1 File book 2. SeC1ion Issues Analysis : T. E. and S
species). This list contains only species 'or which population viability is a concern. as
evidenced by signHicant current or predicted downward trends In population and/or
habhat capability. Only two 01 these species. North Americ an lynx (Felix lynx canadenSIS)
and northern goshawk (Accipiter gentilis) . have been observed and are thus known to
occur in this analysis area. However. based upon habitat prelerences. the 'ollowlng SIX
species may also occur: wolverine (Gulo gulo) . Western big ·eared bat (Plecotus
townsendil) . boreal owl (Aegolius lunereus) . Northern three· toed woodpecker (Plcoldes
Iridaclylus) . great gray owl (Slrix nebulosa) and sponed Irog (RaIlD p retiosa ).

In addition. the rntermountain Region has also compiled a sensitive plant species list lor
each Forest (Project File book 2, section Issues Analysis: T. E. and S Species). Of the 12
species currently on this list. only Lemhi beardtongue (Penstemon lemhiensls) may occur
w~hln the affected acres
this project area.

USDA Fonts! Service. 1988.
Land and Resoutce M nagemen1 Plan 'or the Salmon Nalional Forest

0'

USOA Fares! Service. 1991 .
ened. Endangered. and SenSllive Species 01 the Intermountain Region.

. W P 1958.
Review 01 Certain Environmental F actors Meeting the Production 01 Pink and Chum Salmon.

J FISn. Res. Bd

Elg/Itml\e. Nor1h F..k

The objective 0' this Biological Evaluation Is to prediC1 the probable " Hects. 0 1 the B.g
Eightmile. North Fork Little Timber and Alder Creek timber sale proposals 0 11 each of the
previously listed species that may occur here. Detailed descnpt.ol1s 0 1 theso pr oposals
and hernatives are contained in the bocIy
this Environmental Impact Statemellt (EtS)
In Chapter II and will not be repaated here.

0'

can. 1~5) . 1 tOO- II26-

II. Vertebrate Speclea

Y

C S . and T D

Roelofs 1980

0'

~ FOt'esI Roads to PrOlect Salmonid Habtlat In' W Meeh n (ed ). Influence Forest
and Fbngetand Management on Anedromous Fish H bot t on Western NOfIh America. PacHic
NorI_ For
and Range Eloperlmenl St ion Forest Service. US Departrnen1 of AgriculPOfIIand. Oregon

North Amarlcan Lynx
The lynx. a close relative 0' the bobcat. Is a common Wild lolod In the bolOdl IUIUSIS 0 1
Canada. Alaska nd the northern ROCky Mountains as lar ,"oult! as southarn Colorndo und
nOfIhern New Maxico. Lynx are extremely well ad pt ed to " (lvol " ' doep SIlOW (Koet.ler nd
Brinell t 990). This Is vh I to th pursuit 0' snowshoe h

ro. Iholf prlm,.ry IJIUV '1JOCles Ly"'

predation on large mamm Is is very uncommon. Moon

C;r10W aCClIIHu lntlon 0 11 wll1I or

ranges is pparently the most import nt factor th t cremes ruche supnratlOn botwo "lyll.
nd bobcats.

~ I '
~. E '"

18

lit ~;

Notth foR of Tlmbet Mel Alder Cr-.k nmbet
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Since ~ depend very heavily Upon snowshoe hares as their principal food source. good
hare habitar 1$ also considered good lynx habitat In this analysis area. snowshoe hares
~ Ihus lynx are most ~ found in the spruce/subalpine fir forests where shrubby
riparian zones and/or openongs occur. These areas provide both good conifer cover and
~ for hares. Consequently. any irregular panem 01 logging and/or fire in high eleva.
lion forests ~ provide ~ hare and lynx habitat. Therefore. timber harvest activity
as ~ ., any of the BIQ ElQhtmile. North Fork LiI1le rlll1ber and Alder Creek a01ion
~ematoves should actually have a pos~ive effect on lynx (and snowshoe hare) popula.
tiOns. One lynx was observed approximately ten years ago in Grove Creek. within the
proposed PfCII!C1 area

forest stands. but were closely correlated w~h relatively high den~ies 01 trees greater than
15 Inches in dbh. open understories and mufti·layered canopies. Boreal owls are sec·
ondary cavity nesters and most commonly ulilize cav~ies thai were created by pileated
woodpeckers and flickers.
In the proposed project area. all proposed harvest un~s will be on Douglas·fir and lodge.
pole pine s~es which are no! considered to be good boreal owl habitat. Therefore this
proposal is 1'101 expected to effect this species or ~s haMats.
Northern Thr. .·Toed Woodpecker

WoIver""
The ~ is the largest terrestrial member 01 the mustelid family. WorldWide. this
specoes has a vast circumbo<eal diSlribulion. In North America woIIIerines commonly OCcur
~ Alaska and northwest Canada. Occupied range along the Rocky Mountains
south 1110 the conIennonous Un~ed States is currently uncertain. but is known to include
Montana. Idaho and the northwest comer 01 Wyoming. They are conlined to montane
boreal regions where their large fINK serve wen for lIavei over deep snow. digging for prey
cImbing (Hash 1987). Wolvennes usually occupy backcountry or wilderness areas
With
Of no human habitation. Dens~ies are low in good habitat and are elC1remely low
(i. e.• onewolverine/SO to 75 square miles) in the less suitable habitats such as !he southern
Imits 01 their range.

ar:'"

Wolverines are best Clescribed as scavenging predators. However. they are enlirely oppor.
lI.I1is!ic feeders thai uliIlze prey .pecies such as rodents and marmOi. in addition to carrion
and various fruiIs. elC. . as available. The large hOfne range size. low population density and
nonseIeaive f - . g halure 01 this species makes ~ fairly unsusceptible to ~e spec~ic
~ such timber harvest activities. This is especially true since primary wolver.
118 habitat occurs aI elevations above most commercial forest s~es on this Forest and in
proposed prOf8CI are At present woIIIerines are nor known or suspected to occur in
!he prOf8CI area. Also. sinc:tt new ~ WIll be closed after the proposed sales. human
presence should 110! be signifICantly diIIerent from the current s~UalIon For these reasons.
this proposed aC1100 no! expected to aIIect possible wolverine presence and/or habitat

The ......,. Salmon NalJOnIII Fat"t and most oItha western United States IS WIth,n the
range oIlhe westem at Townsend's big.. red bat However. very linl is known boutlhe
d Of selection for lot ted habUit.. Caves. abandoned mIne lunnels and desert
ed buildings we nown to be used by nursery colonies and lor hlbern ulum SItes
.mson -.xl JotJnson 198t) None 01 these lactors are known to exist WIthIn thIS n lySIS
Of

ThenIfor• . none 01 the proposed actlOfl anernatlVes re expected to have ny direct
on this spec""

Indr-=t

IOf

I Owl

es w~hltl the spruce·f" hf lone ara pOIenti I
"'9 most frequently In matura or Older st nds Ioc ted
types. but did no! find lodgepole ptne cover types used for
"'9 and catting . es were _Ioc ted in dense even-age or young

The northern three·toed woodpecker is relatively common throughoulthe monlane. boreal
con~erous forest. particularly In the spruce·fir and limber plne-wh~ebark pine zones (Larrl.
son 1981). Aftematives under this proposal are primarily confined to elevations below the
preferred hab~ats 01 this sptlCies and snag retention and replacement guidelines (Forest
Plan) would be followed. Consequenlly. no sign~icant impact. upon this species would be
predi01ed.
Gr.1 GrllY Owl
Great gray owls. like boreal owls. are lound in the spruce-fir life zones of the boreat
monlane con~erous forests. However. this species ulilizes lodgepole pine habitat types as
well as subalpine fir types. In add~ion. great gray owls use open forests and openings lor
preferred feeding sites. and prefer platform instead of cavity nest s~es (DeGraaf et al.
t991). The great gray owl should not be adVersely aNected by any of the ahernatives. In
fa01. harvest openings will contribule to the preferred leeding sites until obscured by
regeneration.
North.rn GOlhlwk
The Northern goshawk breeds Irom western and central Alaska and northern Yukon to
LabradOf and Newfoundland. sOulh to cenllal California. sOulhern New Mexico. western
SOuIh Dakota. northern Minnesota and Connecticut and in the northern Appalachian
Mountains (De Graal et al. 1991).
For nesting. Northern goshawks require dense mature to old growth conller. mIXed co",ler/
aspen or aspen stands In the Rocky Mounl.in region (Shuster 1980). Nests are commonly
located at least 30 feet above lhe ground In lorested areas with a closed canopy and little
or no und rstory. and are often edjacentto open w ter. Nests re often used lor several
sa ons (Call 1978) .
GOShawks have been c su Ily observed by wlldlile biologists In the BIg Elgl111nlle and Big
Timber Creek areas. N sting sitas hava nor been Ioc ted. hOwever. nd tho slghungs h ve
nO! been documented or recorded.
Gosha Its ra very etflcient pred IOfS and I ke Wide yanety 01 small 1Il..llllm I nd bfrd
prey species Irom the air. veget tlon and/or ground. rhey hunt In denso 10rested are .
seml.lorasted ra s. natur I openings and over w tar. and. utllile pr y r nglng Irom ducks
10 shOWshoe hares. Consequently. av II ble prey b se IS s IdOfn
limlling I tor in
NOtIhern gosh wk distribution nd abundanca.

BiologIC I Ev Iu tlon
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lands and open ponderosa pine forests in gravelly. rocky soils up to approximately 8.000

SuitabIe'-ing habital in the form of mature to overmature conKer or mixed conKer/aspen
SIands, on the 0Iher hand. is apparently the most common Hm~ing factor on this species.
Ant rarnowaI of maIUre conifer stands, particulatfy Douglas-fir stands with an average dbh
of 8 ilches or greater. CIWlOpy closure of 40 percent or greater. and at least 25 acres in
size. erodes the available '-ing habitaI for Northern goshawks.

feet In elevation.
Recent fJ8ld surveys (Threatened and Endangered Plant Species Survey File: Salmon
National Forest) indicate that this species is qu~e abundant In specKIC s~es In thiS Forest.
and Rhas been located in all four Ranger Districts. However. to date ~ has only been found
at one s~e along the Lemhi Range (i.e.. the west side 01 the Lemhi River valley). That
location is approximatefy 15 miles north 01 the project area. All other s~es located w~hln
the Lemhi drainage have been on the east side of the valley along the Beaverhead Range.

In Anafysis Area I. 'IirtueIfy the entire forested portion provides acceptable or bener
gosI'-" nesting habital_ Approximatefy 1500 acres of this area are dominated by
00ugIas.fir stands with a CIWlOpy closure greater than 40 percent and an average dbh 01
8 ilches or more. The various action alternatives in this proposal would remove approximalefy 20 percent of this habitat_

This species is an earty successional species which readily colonizes disturbed s~es. such
as burned areas and road cut and/or fill slopes. In fact. Wthe species Is. pr~sent and has
not been detected by surveys. ~ would benef~ from timber harvest actNnles that create

~ ..-.ified nest sites (stands) could be aflected by this action. However. accept_
habital would still be available throughout the area and the population viability. actual
abIA"1dance lIIt'Id/or distribution of Northern goshawks should noI be aflected.

lower successional stages.
fV_ Lh.r8lur. Child

Anafysis Area A has been subjecled to previous timber haMIsI activities and currently
contains 585 acres of marginal nesting habitat for Northern goshawks- Up to 14 percent
of this habiIaI would be harvested under this proposal. Since this habitat is marginal.
predicted ellects on population viability in this area would be inslgniflCant.

Calf, M.W. 1978. Nesling habifafs and surveying lechniques (or c?mmon weslem raplors.
U.S. Department 01 Interior Bureau 01 Land Management Technical Note TN-3 16.
DeGrallf, R_M., V_E_Scott, R. H. Hamre, L. Ernst and S. H. And.rson. 199 1. Foresr and
Rangeland Birds 01 the Unifed Sletes: Natural History and HabItat Use. USDA Forest

Approximatefy 1800 acres of acceptable or boner goshawk nesting habitat currently exists
In AnafysisArea III. Up to 25 percent of this habilatwould be haMlSted under htis proposat.
~. none of the old growth retention stands designated in the Forest Plan would be
harvested. and post-sale juxtaposition of nesting habitat would be good. Therefore. a~
though
IICIIon may IIIIect ""!sling but unknown nest s~es. there should be no eHect
on popuIaIjOn YiabiIiIy.
If nest
measu'II5

Service. Ag. Handbook 688.
H..h , H. S. 1987. 'Wofverine.' In Wild Furbearer Managemenr and Conservalion In Norm
America. eds .. M. Novak. J.A. Baker. M.E. Obbard and B. Malloch. pp. 574 -585. AshtonPone, Llm~ed: Concord. Ontario. 1150 pp.
Hayward, O. D_ 1989. Habital Use and Populafion Biology of Boreal Owls in the Nonham
Roc,,", Mounfains. USA . University of Idaho: Moscow. (Ph.D. dissertatIOn.)

. . located befo4'e or duIfng the proposed sale activ~ies. appropriate m~igat ion
would be impIemenIed as per Forest Plan direction.

Koehler, O. M_ and J . D. Brmen. 1990. 'Managing Spruce-FIr Habitat for Lynx and
Snowshoe Hares.' J. o( Foresfry. 88: f 0- f 4.

The spotted frog a h/gI1Iy aquatic species found in the vicinity 01 cold. permanent water.
~ reams and ~ (Stebbins 1966). This species frequents boCh woods and
meadows but does noI s-..
OCCut in .YlIml or stagn:Jnt water Sponed frogs migrate
10 upland . . . . in May and ",fUm fO permanent water In July. Not much Is known about
hatliI. _
of this

urrlson, E. J_ and D_ R. Johnson. t 98 t. Mammals 01 Idaho UnIVerSity Press 01 Idaho

168 pp.
urrlaon, E. J_ f 98 t. Birds of fhe Pacl(ic Nonhwest. UniverSity Press 01 Idaho 337 pp
Shuster, W.C. 1963. Nonhem goshawk nest sIte requrremenrs In the Colorado flockles
Western Birds t f :89-96.
StebbIns. R. C. t 966 A Field GUIde to Wesrem AmphlblBns ond Repilies Houghton Mlfflln
CO.: Boston.
Threatened snd Endsngsred Plsnt Spec I•• Survey File. Soimon Nnhonal Forest SUP'lr
visor's OIIice. Simon. Idaho. (unpublished dat .)

.
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while providing for community stability and maintenance of a conlinuous supply of l imber
for the future.

FISHERY-BIOLOGICAL EVALUATION
BIG EIGHTMILE, NORTH FORK OF TIMBER, AND ALDER
CREEK TIMBER SALE

III. SenenlYe Specl. .
Region 4. the Intermountain Region of the USDA Forest Service . .has,compiled a listing ~f

Pr..,.,ed by: Robert Rose. Fishery Biofogist Salmon National Forest

"Sens~ive' aquatic vertebrate species for whICh populatIon Ylab,lity IS a ~ncern. as evl·

denced by signifICant current or predicted downward trends in populatIon ~ . hab~at
capability. Listed R4 sensftive aquatic species known to occur w~hln the admlnlStratl\le
boundaries of the Salmon National Forest include Ihe steelhead trout (Oncorhynch~s
mykiss). westslope cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki yar. lewisij. and bull trout (SalVe/m·
us confluenrus) (USDA Forest Service 1991),

R _ by: Bruce Smith. Forest Fishery Biofogist
ApprOftd by: Dan Baird. Branch Chief.
Range. Recreation. Watershed. & WildiWe

Robert Rose. Fishery Biologist. Salmon National Forest. researched Ihe, occurrenr.e of
USFS R4 Sens~ive Species w~hin the proposed project area. and determIned westslope
cutthroat trout and bull trout to be the only TES fish species currently utilizing project area
waters. Resident populations of buillrout are found in bolh Big Eightmile and Big TImber
Creeks. while cutthroattrout are additionally found in Big Timber Creek (Burum. et,al; 1 ~:
Rose t989-90), Utilization of these two streams by steelhead is precluded due to ""gallon
~hdrawals from each stream below the boundaries of the Salmon National Forest for
irrigation 01 privately owned lands.

TNS BioI0gIcaI EvaIIJaIion (BE) addresses the potential impacts of the Big Eightmile. Nonh
Fen romber. and AIde< Creek romber Sales on Threatened. Endangered. and Sens~ive
(T'ES) IIsh species. The Biological Eyaluation process is intended to cOnduct and docu·
men! activities necessary to ensure proposed management ac1ions wilt no! jeopardize lhe
c:onIfnued
or cause adVerse modification of habitat for species listed as Sensilive
bv Ihe USDA For Service Intermountain Region.

_¥ICe

TNS BE
prepared bv Robert Rose. Fishery Biofogist. Salmon National Forest. in
eccordancewiltl diraction provided In Section 2612.42 of the Forest Service Manual (FSM).
using documentaIion of sightings and ~abIe habitat during a s~ ..specifIC TES Iietd
IIIWf
the analysis area of the Big EiQhtmile. Nonh Fork Timber. and Alder Creek
rombet Sale, . - . . . _
. and contac1 wfth professionals knowledgeable of species'
hatlItal requinIments. Findings and conclUsions were r_ed by Bruce Sm~h. Forest
Fishery Biologist. and Dan Baird. Branch Chief: Range. Recreation. Watershed and Wildtlfe
Branc:r\ A similar document addressing eIIects 01 the the proposed ac1ion on Federally
Endangered. or Proposed Thre ened or Endangered fish species has additIonaIV been prepared kit InclUsIon ~hIn lhe Big Elghtmlle. Nonh Fork Timber. and Alder

Adams Creek and Milk Creek are intermitlent streams which do nol support fish, Deer Park
Creek. while a live stream wfthin lands administered by the Forest Service. is Intermlttenl
In fts lower reaches. and. like Big Elghtmile Creek and Big Timber Creek. does not reach
the Lemhi River. ~s small size precludes ~ from supponlng 'ish lile,

IV. Occupied end Unoccupied Crnlcal, Propo••d Crnlcal, or

nw.ar-.

~rombet

ee••nU.1 HlbHlt

The Regional Forester has not. a: this time. formally designated any essential habItat to
meet the conservaton needs of USFS Intermountain Region "Sensitove' spec..,s

EIS.

V. Polentl.1 E".cle on SpecIe. or HlbH11
Dlrecl end Indirect E"ectl
lhe Leadote Ranger DlslIICI of lhe
Potentl I e"ects of timber h rvest ac1ivities on fisheries 'escurces re prllnollly relatoolo
Impacts on sire m substrates. fish migration opportunitieS, r p rlon areo Inl l'911ly (llld
s"o mflow magn~udo nd timing. Forest transport t10n systems whl hare poorlv de
signed or lacking In o"active mitigation me sures c n have slgnlfic nt "oct s on fish nd
their habit S as resuft 01 direct deposition of sediment InlO slreom chann Is (Yee nd
Roelofs t980), Incremental sediment contribution per unll cu,m s result
poe< r
cleslgn can potentially exceed th t from II other, nd mOllOqemonl

E·S

0,

actll/~Ie , Including log skidding nd V rdlng (Yee nd R 101. 1980) Exces sedlm nl
production can edlrersely "ect fish h bft t by reducing subslr at perm bl"ty (Wick 1
1958; McNeil and Ahnell 1964). Impeding or preventing fry emerg nc (Koski 1
• B,ornn
1969). nd reducing re ring and overwintering h bot t (PhIllips 1970) Incro ed s lmen
E ·7
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~
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Improperly designed road culverts associated with stream crossings have lhe poIenliallo
create barriers to /Ish migration. usually because 0/ excessive outfall heighls or waler
velocities. insuIIicienI water dep(hs, lad< 0/ resting pools. or combinations oflhese factors
(Evans and Johnson 1974) Because bridges usually cause less dislurbance to streams
"'an
they are often preferred for assuring roSh passage (yee and Roelofs 1980).

VII. R8Ilon.l. lor Oe'.rmln8lIon

c.-s.

Direct .nd Indirect Eflect.

Riparian vagelalion S8fV8S an important role in stabilizing banks. providing summer stream
shading and winter thermal cover. contributing organic maner and terrestrial insects to lhe
SIraarn. and seMny as a ~ against sediment transport into slream channels (Meehan
81 al 1977; Vee and Roelofs 1980). Improper limber harvest lechniques which resuh in lhe
removal 0/ riparian vagelation or streamside shade Irees have lhe poIential 10 increase

In making a determination of Ihe potential enects of road construction and timber harvesl
on TEP fish species. primary considerationS are sedimentaticll'l 01 ~t~f!am substrates.
degradation 01 riparian area Integrity. impairment 01 migration opportuMI8S. and modifiea·
ticll'l 01 annual streamflow panerns. Salmon National Foresl soil and water Bf!sl Manage·
ment Practicf!s (BMPs) and s"e-specWic soli. wale... and fishf!ries m"igation measures
idenlified in Chapter II of lhe Big Eighlmile. North Fork of Timber. and Alder Creek Timber
Salf! Draft EIS are designed to addrflSS and minimize potential sediment. migration. and
riparian Impacts 10 rlSherIes resources associated with road construction and limber
harvf!st activ~ies. Implemen1aticll'l oIlhese measures will ensure Ihat 1) 'f!diment gf!nerat·
ed as a resu~ of road construction or timber harvest is both mlnlmlled and Intercepled
before entering stream channels. 2) riparian integrity Is maintained 10 ensure adequale
shading 01 slream channels and retention 01 prOlective overhead cover from pred.alors. 3)
transportal ion route crossings 01 streams containing fisheries .'esources .are designed 10
accommodate species·specilic migration needs. and 4) baSin harvf!st Inlenslty IS con·
strained 10 levels which do not produce significant modillcation of pe k stre mflow Inlensl·

_er lemperatures. decrease winler waler lemperatures. and adIIersely anect

egg incubaIion (Greene l!050: Chapman 1962). Removal of overhanging vegetative cover

can result in incraasad pradalion and reduction 0/ pralerred juvenile salmonid microhabl·
tats (Chapman 19611; Allen 1969). and accelerated formalion of anchor ice (Bruce Smilh.
personal communIcalion).

rrnber harvest encompassing more than 151020 percenl 01 a drainage's Iolal basin area
has been shown 10 be capebIe 0/ producin{l modifICations 10 peak runor. now liming and
magnitude (Troendle 1982). Extensive timber harvest activity w~h in a drainage has Ihe
poIllnliallO increase water yields and peak nows 10 a point Ihal channel erosion occurs
(Rosgen 1978).

ties and/or timing.
Road construction and timber harvest activil ies proposed for Ihls limber sale will be
concenlrated 10 a large extent on mid or upper slopes of Ihe Big Eightmile Creek and Big
Timber Creek v.atersheds. Seven oIlhe 26 proposed cutting units (Unlls 1-4 and 20-22).
however. will be located at distances w"hln 200 feet of active stre m channels. AI Ihese
s~es. fiher strip wichhs conslSlent with Forest Plan direction will be employed 10 Inlercepl
sediment before reaching stream channels. To mainlaln consistency wilh Ihe Idaho Foresl
Practices Act. lhese fi~ r slrlp wichhs shall In no case be less Ihan 75 ff! I . wllh ctu I
wichhs determined s~ ...specifieally. based uport consider ticll'ls of parent geoletgy. slope.
and percent vegetalive cover as summarized in Appendix O. Tablf! 0 -3 01 Ihe £15 Tho
relol ively flat benches on which lhese units lie will further augmf!nt th enacl lveness 01
Ihese measures. As specHled under Ch pier II FlsI'Ierles Mitlg tlons oIlhe £15. Ihese lones
will add~icII'l Ily be m Intalned In n uncut 51 IUS to retain exi ting ground cover. ensure
edequ te shading 01 active stream ch nnols. mint In SIre mtlllnk 51 blhlV . and p,ovide
for future recruitment Of I rge organic debris.

the majority 0/ the lemhi RoadIess Are has not been stgndicantly inflU&rICed by
/'tun'*> actMtres. nearly all 0/ lhe stands It'l lhe proposed sale area have s n previous
timber harvest. mosI 0/ ocwrring in lhe early 1900s. Most 01 this h rvesl w S apparently
acc:ompIIshed utilizing horse drawn wagons with linle Irue conslructlon 01 roads being
conducted.

Nt Mdional trnber sale. known
lhe Deer Creek Ttmber 5 Ie. IS Iso proposed withul
the lemhi RoedIeso II( It'l lhe ne IIJhKe. Undet IhiS Ie proposal. an esltmaled two
million _ d ' - 01 ~.", and lodgepole PIne sawtlmberwould be h rvesled Irom
_ _""",II.ely
IICt
within t
z Peru Cr k. Negro Green Cr k Deer Creek .
Soutdough Gulcn. B Ofy Gulch. and lilt Dry GoIeh draiMges Of Ih'lSf! dr Inages. only
e portIOn 0/ the flow 0/ SoutdougtI Golen reachH T..
CrHl< 10 make Q pe'ennl I
connection
h lhe lemhi RMtr drainge All OIher treams n l ur Ily sl"k .'10 lhe porous
aooI 0/
before re htng "" ' Con<18Cllng SI,. m.

"

quality and

c,_ _ .... '(15

available anadromous fisheries habitat. ~ Is my determination lhet Implementation 01
proposed road construction and timber harvest activ~1es are not likely 10 _rsely elfecr
hab~at for sf!ns~ive rlSh species w~hin 1) the Big Eighlmile. North Fork Timber. and Alder
Creek Timber Sale analysiS area. or 2) downstrf!am habitats for sens~ive trout stocks w~hln
Ihe mainstem Lemhi River. Rationale for this determination follows.

tation 0/ stream substrates are also associated with decreased diversity 0/ cover for bottom
hula (Sprules 1947: KirTtbIe and Wesche 1975). Massive increases in sediment produc·
tion may ""ceed the stream'S abitity to transport the load Ihal has been introduced
(leopold 19&4).

SUT1mIIf
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bit t for lhe IdentW d ,85lden1 fish

£lgI1ImtIe C _ and Btg Timber C _ wHi auditionally
molinl.""WlCe 0/ downstream habit fur currently Utlilled
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Under ...... the IT10SI tombef-in\ens.ve 0/ the actIOn anematoves anaIyled wrth.n the Btg
E"lQI'lImiIe. North Fork rombef. and Alder Creek rtmber Sale EIS. haNest actlVdies would
ancompassnot more than t .O percent 0/ the Big Etghtm.1e Creek drainage and t 2 percent
0/ the Big rombef Creel< drainage_ This harvest intenSIty is well below the t 5 to 20 percent
basin harvest .....eI regarcled as capable 0/ produc'ng stgntr.cantly .ncreased water YKlId

CTroencIIe

1982)

I!Mg ftghtml". North FOfk of TImber and IJder ClINk TImber Sete FEIS

AW-ndhr E · BE

Surum. D., M . Spr8i/ue, Ind B. Lewll. t990. USDA Forest S"Nice. Region 4. Sal~
National Forest. GAWS Levell Stream Habitat Inventory. Salmon Nallonal Forest F.shenes
Flies.
Chlpmln, D. W. 1962. 'EKec1S 01 Logging upon Fish Resources 01 the West Coast.' J
For. 60(8) :533-537.
Chlpmln, D. W. t966. 'Food and Space as Regulators of Salmonid Populations in
Streams.' Am. Nat. tOO:345-357.

NoIwithslanding continued cattle grazong. loreseeable nearterm actovrtKlS wHh.n Ihe analy·
sis area are limfCed to timber stand wnpf'ovement operattons within sheherwood cunlng
unitS. post and pole sales. and public rwewood salvage. No aclditional road construct.on
would be required to mpIemen1 these post-sale actIVIties. and no new sawt.mber sales are
proposed within the anaIysls area withtn the current pfanning perIOd. Therefore. cumulative
acts within the project area shoutd be tden1ICa/ 10 cJescor.bed direct and .ndlrect
el!ects. W:1er quattly and fishenes habt1ats wHhin upstream reaches 01 Big Etghtm.le Creek
and Big r ombef Creek would be ma.nta.ned at current levels. and no deleterIOUS cumula
tive ellec13 to either the dewatered lower reaches of Btg Etghtmtle Cr eek and B.g T.mber
~ or tile currently ....,,,,table anadromous habt1dts wrt h.n the ma.ns/ern Lemh. RIVer ~rc
anciopac:ed. Addiuonal road construction and limber harvest i1C1ll1lhes asSOC ltlh."f J wllh Ihr>
proposed Deer Creek rrmber Safe woufd not be expected to produco any r.UUlIII.I ' IVI·
sedimenf impaCts 10 lemhi RtVet' fish habffats due to the compfete to npm r ',fllpl"11'
subsidence fA the affected streams IOtO the 91ac~1 oufW-:lsh sods of the vall,)v 1I'1fH'
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INTRODUCTION
Fo< wIIdlWe assessment purposes. the tOCal analysis area for this E/s is divided inlo three
areas, based upon wildlife habital similarities. The boundaries for these areas are martced
on Map 10 (located in the maps pockel).

At. . I, the east side of Big Timber Creek. consists primarily of DougIae.fir and mbced
conW&( Q.e., Oougtas·fir, subalpine fir and lodgepole pine) timber stands in the Oougtas·fir/
pinegrass and subalpine fir/pinegrass habital types. This area Is p r _ e I y timbered
and the slopes. though gentle, are rocky. Past timber ~ has consisted only of light.
selective house logging many years ago. Most of this area is now in an old growth
condition.

Wldtet. W. P. t 958. ~ 01 Certain Environmental Facto<s Mecting the Production 01
PWlIcandChumSalmon.·J Fish Res &I Car! t5(5): 11()3.1126.

y . ., C. $ " _ T. D. I I - . 1960. 'Planning Fo<est Roads to Protect Salmonid Ha~aI '
III" W. ~ (ed.).lnfIuence of FOI 6st and Rengelend M8negemenlonAnedromous Fish
HIICI/W", WesII!m NonhAtr>ence. P'acific Northwest Fo<est and Range Experiment Station
Fares!

APPENDIX F:
Wildlife Effects Assessment

At•• II. from Big Timb8f Creek west to t . .e Middle Fork of U!tle Timber Cleek, has been
heavily cUlOller in the recenl past. Big game cOYer and old growth habitalS are very lim~ed
aI this time and occur primarily as LIfICUI Islands of mbced conifers in the subalpine
fir/pinegrass ha~aI types. Most previous units are slowly r8{)8fl8fatlng and should prOllide
some COlI&( w~hin one 0< two decades; however, these stands are many Clecades away
from prOIIiding old growth ha~ats.

ServIce. US. 0epaItmen! 01 Agriculture. Portland. Oregon.

At. . III. from the Middle Fork of U!tle TMTlb8f Creek to Big Eightm,le Creek, Is charact&(l.zed
by stringers and Islands of Oougtas·fir and mbced conW&( timber in the Oougtas·fir/
pinegrass. I'louglas-ror/elk sedge and subalpine fil/pinegrass habitat types. Past timb8f
harvest has been lim~ed to incidental personal use and/o< firewood. Old growth and COlI&(
are present In a relatively pristine state.
In accO<Clooce w~h S lmon National Fo<est Land and Resoorce M nagement Plan (Fo<est
Plan) direction and philosophy, three species from the IisI 01 management ondicato<
species known 0< thought to occur in the proposed proj.x:t area were selected fo< eflects
assessments. In acldMion. eighl vertebrate and one plan! specoes from the threatened,
endangered and sens~ive species lists were acldressed In the Biological Assessmenl ,n
Appendix E 01 this document.
Tornber harvest and associated roed construction have the poIenl,al 10 "OCI w,ldlife
resources through direct habMat a/t&(ation, short·t8fm disturbance dunng lhe hie 01 the
project and post·sale 0< Iong.term disturbance due to Increased access (Lyon and W rd,
1982), N_ and/o< belt&( human access increases the yulnerability 01 hunted nd tr pped
species and may even cause sh,ns in tradMional USC) panerns Th,s is partICularly true when
ca/v,nglfawning r
and key wlnt&(
dealing wMh big game ha~ pat~ers such
0< summer ranges due to ,he specWIe crMeria lhat doler"""" su,t b'hty and use
Three species from the man.'19ement indicatO< Species lISt ,n the Fo<e t P n. elk, pine
marten and goshawk, were selected fo< analysis. Elk are eXfremoly popul r big game
anImels that provide signifIC8nI recreational bene',!S 01 economic importance to the
Salmon
Spring. summer and f I eIIc ~ t is provided wMhin this analysl
. , as
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are -=ellen! ~ areas. Pine martan are associated yearlong wkh old growth
fir ~ _ _ gosNwtc . . 1hought to be dependant upon old growth
~ 1Iandis. Yearlong habital is pnlYidad for pine martan and goshawtc.
~

..... _ _ _ o.. _ _ 'E"
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At.. III Is currently at or near ks natural cover:forage poIentiat and Is vegelatlvely very , . .
opIlmum EHP. However. lhe realized EHP Is reduced to ~eIy 48 perC«II due 10
the presence of open roads. This aIIemalive would not reduce the covw:forage ,.10;
however• • would also not decrease the existing miles of open roIIdL EHP would !hue
remain aI approximately 48 percent. Old growth Slands are c:unwtIIy pt8Sant on aImoeI30
percent of the area and should remain aI or , . . natural poIentiat through lime. subject
to temporary fluctuations due to natural phanomana. The impOI1an1 elk caMngfntnety
habital in the Milk-Adams-Deer Park Creek portion of this area would not be aII&red.

Many . . . . . ,.... st..... the irnpoI1ance of limberfnonlimbar lICOIonas. patliculat1y those
~ dIIIIned or ~ _
bel-. sagebrush and open timber. for elk calving
- ....-y .... PnIgnant cow elk normally _ _ their group associaIlon a 1_ days
priOr 10 gImg bii1h and .... this type of ~ar. r available. Mer birth. calves normally
spend one 10 ttw. .....u In a hiding or seclusion period. aI which time sagebrush wkh
a 20 10 40 pen:anI crown CO\IW growing along such lICOIones is hea\IiIy used. The timbered
portion. IIgIIih -*' aboIA 200 """ of the lICOIone. also receives heavy use during this
period by bolt! cows and ~ About one march lifter caMng. the scanered cows and
Iheit .,.... normally r.group Into cowfCllll bands which ramain more or less inlactthe . of the ....... _fall period. eo.fCSlll bands are also commonly observed in the lICOIonaI
~ during the -"f so.wrvner period.

Alemalive B woufd have the second mosI signiIicanI impaCt on the wiIdIh resource of all
the action alternatives in this proposal. A tofal of approxlmalely tan miIee of Ip8dIi8d road
and 2.5 miles of temporary road would be constructed to harvest approxlmalely 4.5 million
board feel of timber from 768 acres.

~ of the ........ and predicted elk summer habital poIentiat (EHP) values _e
baled primarily upon CXMIrforage ,.ios _ open road dansAies. Pradicled eIIects on elk
~ -....-y habiI:n . . . baaed upon the eer.ralidaho Elk GuideIinM. Predicted
'*'-In
acres of old growth spruc:.IIr and Douglas-fir were used to evaluale
-.:a upon pine mar18n and gosNwtc. respectively. Poa-saIe access was also used for
the88 two Ip8CIes. Projed ..... stand ..... doIa __ not available for all stands in lhe
projM:t
~ phoCo-inIerpratarioo _
also used to inventory boIh eIIc cover and
oIdgrowth .......

In At. . I. 4.7 miles of specified road woufd be constructed to harvest 1.292 million board
feel 01 preclominately Douglas-fir timber from 259 ac.... This ar.. Is currantly untoadad
and has a cover:lorag8 ratio 01 5 I :49. This means thallrom a big game perspective • Is
lightly forage limiting aI 70 percent EHP. Harvesting the proposed units would resuR in •
cover:forage ratio 01 41 :59. which is very near the opIlmum value 01 40:60. The proposed
road construction would change lhe road dansIIy to one miIeIsquar. mile. However. sinee
this road would be closed yearlong. the EHP would Increase to 84 percent. A_hough mosI
01 the timber/nontlmbered ecofones woufd be buIIered by leaving uncut strips approx~
mately 100 leet wide berween lhem and lhe proposed unMs. the lnIegrly 01 !his habitat
woufd be altered. ThIs should not be slgnWicanl since very lillie elk calving occurs in Atea

WlLDUFE EFFECTS

I.

No units are proposed wfthin areas designated by lhe Forest Plan as old growth retention
stands. However. the tofal old growth available to obligate andfor dependant species In
Area I woufd be decreased by approximately lhe lull 259 acres. Of this lOCal. approximately
71 acres oller high quality old growth habitat. Since only 008 01 lhe proposed uniIs
conIaina • minor amount 01 spruee. this area currently provides. at best. marginal pine
mat1an habitat. Thus. lhe predicted eIIects would be InslgnHicant lor Ihls patlicular
species. ThIs area. lhough unroadad. Is easily accessible by snow machines. Therefore.
trapper access woufd noc be significantly Increased by lhe proposed road.

I is currently forage limiting and rhus the pt8Sant EHP of 70 percent woufd not be
ihInMed through limber harve€: ~. the habital security v U8S woufd remain very
high In the III:Isence of road consIructIon. Old growth Douglas fir woufd continue 10

dorIWWe Ihis
thus oIIering excellent goshawI< '-ing habitat Pine mat1an habtt
would unc:hangad. though not of high quaIiIy due to the lack of pruc.fir .'ands.
The 8tlundwoI.
Iimbe<.cllnoo~i",be.8d 8COIones ~ DougI fir and sag&IInMI
type8 would rematn inlact.

Vonuatty the entire forested portion 01 Are. I is acceptable or beIIer goshawk nesting
habitat. The reasons are: Douglas-fir Is lhe dominant tree species and Ihe average dbll
exC88C1s 81nch8S; slopes are gentle; canopy cover avefagllS 40 percent or more. nd most
stands exceed 25 acres. Proposed un~s 20 Ihrough 24 oIIef particul rly good nesling
cover while un" 25 lands lowards marginal; un" 26 Is at least acceptable. Con 9quenlly.
!lpp(oxlmately 237 acres 01 goshawk nesting COYef would be lost. This only rept'esantl
IIbouI t /; percent 01 lhe IOC I forested portion 01 lhe are • Due 10 lhe size 01 goshawk
nesling terrkorles and lhe ne ling habitat I
would r&m'"n nor Ihl entry. predicted
eIIects woufd noc be slgnWicant.

_.2

In Ar•• n. approximately 0.6 million board feet 01 limber woufd be haN led from 80 acres.
his ar has been previously cutOVef an<I roadad, SO no new road construction would be
nee
ry. The current cov...:loragtl ratio Is approximately 26:74. so the area Is very COV...
Nmiltng. Units 17 and 19 are boIh in timbered stringOfS. The current open roed density Is

I
'

-

J

APfIO"dIx' - 3

, ,.

'i_ )

"~._''''of

. " . . 2.9 ~ mile 8fId EHP Is 25 percent. HaMlSling the proposed units and
~ the open road density to one milw'squa<a mila would result In an EHP 01 t 5
percent. ~ the propoeed unit. withol.c closing any 01 the existing roads would
'*"- the EHP to to ~

Due to past tImb8r haMIsI actiYiI.... onfIy a small amount 01 natural timber/nontimbar
- - habIaI remains ......., In Ataa I . Possibly as a consaquenca 01 this and the
tigtI open road dandy• ..., IIt1a .... caMng occurs In this area. However. _ a units
such .. 19 ab.c _
they would Include an .n:uI buller 01 a least 100 """ to help
maihIaih this habit'" type until pnIYiousIy haMlsted 9COI~ raganarate.

___ c:..- _ _ fE''

pine. AI these unit. are CUtTently In • least the lower age classes 01 old growth and ara
used ~ pine marten and/or goshawk. depending upon the trea species ~. One 01
the originally proposed units. unit 13. falls within an
growth ""ention stand. as deslgnated In the FlAMP and has bean dropped from this alamatlve. The remaining units
comprise an estlmaled 40 percent 01 the existing
growth acres lor " - tree species
0< habit. types. This proposal shoukI not IIIIac:t population vIabiIIIy lor either pine martan
0< goshawk.
local distribution and/or abundance may be affacted.

'*'
'*'

How_.

MamtJtiwl C

The ...... ~ propoeed lor ~ aI COOIain a mixture 01 DougIas-Iir. subalpine fir and
IocIgIIpc* pon.. Aa such, they ant onfIy marginally ac::aptable goshawk nesting coyer.
~. they do prtMdo accepIaIba to good pine marten habit"'. The onfIy stand deslg.
~ ~ the FCInISI Plan lor
growth ""ention In this area would not be haMlsted by
~ ~. due to past actiYiI.... an estimaled 58 percent 0< less 01 the
original (I. ... ~)
growth remains. This proposal would haMIsI approximately
14 percent 01 thai ramair*lg portion. Although this would not significantly affect nesting
pairs 01 goshawks 0< pine marten population vIabiIiIy. _ does continue to erode the
growth habiIaI base lor aI species and could affect pine marten numbors
and/or.- 01 this speciIIc area. Trappow access would be reduced via mitigation by r("Kl

In At_ I 8fId II. aI proposed activities and predicted aIIacts ant Identical to those
discussed pnIYiousIy lor Alternative B.

'*'

In At.. III. 2.4 miles 01 specified road and 1.25 miles CI temporary road would be constructed and used with an existing 8.3 miles 01 temporary road to harvest 1.5 miIion board """
01 timber from 345 acres. The current COY8I':1orage ratio 0138:62 would drop to 32:68. and
the EHP va- would change from 48 percent to 30 percent wiIh aI MW roads closed.
The primary diIIeranee. 10< this area. - - - . this aI&maIlve and proposed Altamatl\/e B
Is the use 01 the existing temporary roads to access units 11 . 12. 14 and 15 Instead 01
buikIIng an addHIonal 2.8 miles 01 specified road and 1.25 miles 01 temporary road. Other
significant diIIerencas Include dropping proposed unls 10. 13. and 16 Q.. .. 84 acros) 01
timbered Islands and stringers w.hin the eIIc calving and nIJfS9IY ....... and the reduction
In 9COIone alterations thai are thus realized Again. " - dillerences ant hard to quantity
strictly In terms 01 eIIc calving and nu<Sary habit • . However. this alernatl\/e would have
significantly less impacI on such uses because cI the decreased road construction
through the central co<a 01 the Identified calving/nursery habitat. the opponunity to use
displacamenl habit. when various. existing temporary roads ara In use. and the r91 ntlon
01 84 acres 01 COYer. an .....a<Iy limiIing Iaclo<.

'*'

- - '*'

.........

~ • ~ hibiIs an *'<>st prislina coY8r.lOraga ratio 01 38:62. having been
oubjecIed to onfIy lnddanIai pononaI UII4II'Ifrawood types 01 past timber haMIsI activities.
Old
IIanda 01 pnodominaIety DougIas-Iir ara Iair1y abundant. but ara not uniformly
~ acrou the tImb8red portion 01 this ....... This Is 8 result 01 the small slza 01 soma
iIIandII and the pr--.ce 01 9Calterad. open growing stands, particularly In the
• Adams 8fId Dear Pari< ere. __ The currant EHP Is 48 percent with t4 miles 01
open roadII. This
• would construct approximalely 5 miles 01 specified road and
2.5
01 twnporary road to ~ apprO>rimalely 1.8 million board leel 01 timber Irom
Qg
The co.erlorage ratio would drop to 30:70 and the post·saIe EHP would be
~ to 30 parcarw. - . with aI MW roads closed. (W_h this amount 01 coyer
~ poat-sala EHP could onfIy be Incra_ to approximately 58 percent' all existing
8fId
_
on ths
closed.)

Predk:1ed aIIect. upon pine marten and goshawk habit"'. and use levels would be the
same as lor Aftamatlve B. w~h the advantage cI 84 addklonal acres 01 Dougl s·Iir old
growth remaining. post-sale. This advantage would be most Important to species such as
brown creepers and ruby-crowned kinglets. w~h their smaller horne range sizes: but.
goshawks would loose less potential nesting habitat under this aftornatl\/e th n under
Afternatlve B.

In A ••• I. all proposed activities and predk:1ed e"9C1S ara identical to thoSe dlswssed
previously lor Aftamatlve 8.

At•• II. as previously discussed. Is very cOYer "m~lng nd hIlS n open road donslty 01
2.8 miles/squara mile due to past timber harv.st t lv~los Approxlma' 91y 4:J2 r s 01
Douglas-ft. coyer and associated 8C~onas were n rod by ,hat entry. Most (I.. .. probably
110 percen! 0< mora) 01 the Dougl · fir stands harvested In 'hat entry were In an
growth

'*'

0< 258 res alA 01 the 421llOtai 1ICt. . proposed for
01 Douglas fir The her unit aI COflIain VlIrious
las). IOdgI!poIe ptnO. subalpine IIr and wI'IfI
k

condition. The prisline coyer:lorage ratio was 45:55. which w very n r optimum. The
previously harvested unfts have a_hlblted slow coyer rag nerotion nd. with the e_ceptlon
01 small. scanered clumps. dO not y91 contribute slgnilic nt coyer v lue to thl h bltnt.
Consequently. this
amative does noc propose any additional timber harv tlng In this
area unlU tha
units r9lurn to 80 pareen! 0< more 01 thair poten! I coyer v lue This
would restore the EHP 8fId the Integrity 01 most ecotones However. big goma coyer would

'*'
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In a sheIIerwood system would noI be pr......c In cleatc.- units. Enacts upon other old
growth dependent management lndicaIor species would be mota sIgniIIcant under this
aftamatlve due to the essantlally cornpIeta Ioea or old growth anributes In cleatcuts
compared to the partial r8lenlion In shefterwood unMs.

be ......., many dIIcadIIs baIonI ~ stands return to an old growth condiIlon. Suitable
gashawII .-Ing hatlital would thus ,.."., • approximalely 50 p8fCenI or the original
_ _ Ibr many mare .,-s. ~.• would noI be IUrlher reduced by this aII_lve,
This -..arMt ~ ihcIuda closing approDnately 8 ,..las or 8ICisting open road thai Is
noI r-'-Ilbr access to the Big romt.
or Alder Cr..... poItion or the saki.
This would ...u:e open road dIInsiIy to about one milafsquare mile and would raise the
&iP from 25 10 :r7 ,*,*". This ection should also help restore ... calving and nurMrf
.... partiaIIarfy .. the old units continue to mow towards CCMIr.

c.-1nIiIhead

or cleatcutting uniIs In the key ... calving ..... would undoobIedty be mare
severe than harvesting those same uniIs vie • sheIIerwood system. In that essantlally no
mature trees would remain to provide shaded bedding sites lor cows artdIor caNes. These
areas would almost certainly be removed from the aile calving habitat baSe unI~ C<Ner Is
raganaraled.

The ellects

III. 2.0 miIas or specIied road and t .25 miIas or temporary road would be construct·
an IIIIiIIing d.7 . . . . or tampofarf road to haMlet approDnately 1.2
boerd ,... or timber !rom 2M _
The current CXMW:1orage nIIlo or 38:tI:! would
drop 10 33:87. The &iP would drop from 48
to 30 percent; IlIA. sInro this
-..arMt ihcIudae closing the . . . road and all IlIA the three main existing roeda. the
act\QI potIHaIe &iP would be 5 t petCeI1l E.... though CCMIr would be -V much
reduced by timber haNesI. the naI change In EHP would be InsIgniIicalt l 11 or the
eDIting 1. miIas or ~ roads thallN8I1der through this ...ea can be ~ This
. II thus dependent upon this miIigItIon measure.

In _

ed and ...,

_

'*'*"

AllemlJIiYe F
Aftamatlve F would have the _
ImpaCt on the wlldl~e resource or any action aftamatlve
In this proposal. A total or 0.8 miles or ... speciliad road would be constructed to harvest
approxlmalely 0.299 minion board ,... or timber from 60 acras In three CUlling units.
Potential harvest unfts wRhin Atea I are within the roadlesS area. Therefore. no roads or
un~s are proposed wfthin this wildlife analysis ..... and predk:1ed aIIacts would be identical to ""amative A. the no-action aftamatlve.

The _ _ would delete the same units thai Atamatlve C delated In this area. IlIA
would also drop proposed units 9. 11 and ,. CLe•• 80 addiIionaI acres). These un~ s are
all compoeed or timbered iIIands. stringers. ecot..- and gtadierW ecotones wfthin an
... ~ __ ,." some time in the flAure ~ units could be available
Ibr timbet ' * - (
the other units haMIsted In this aftamatlve return to CCMIr).

In Atea II, approximately 0.163 mmion board ,... or timber would be harvested Irom 20
acres. No . . . road construction would be required In this previously cUlover araa. The
currenl cover:lorage ralion 0126:74 would be reduced to und.r 25 percent cover. and the
open road density would remain aI apprOlllmately 2.9 miles/sq. mi. Consequently. the post
sale EHP would Iail to apprOlllmately ten percent.

would be significanlly belter Ibr ... than efthe< Aftamatlve 8 or C In thai only
two
would be haMlsted 110m the core or the ... caMng/nurMrf area. Also. this would
haul consIrucIing any ... roads Itwough this core ..._ E.... mot.
be ar:compIshed
~ hatlital would thus be wallable under !his
ematlve. and a tolar or CNfK 160
_
or
CCMIr would be lost. . . compared to Atamatlve 8.

This proposal would harvest apprOlllmalely two percen! 01 the renlalning old growth wfthln
this analysis area. The S1andS 01 mixed Douglas·fl(. subalpine lir. nd lodgepole pine
const~'-e marginally acceplable goshawk nesting habital and provide acceplabte pine
marten habitat The proposed action would Iurther erode the available old growth hab"aI
base lor these (and 0Ihe<) dependent species. However. population vlabllity would noI be
signkantly aIIacted lor any species.
In Area III. 0.8 miles 01 new road would be constructed to harvest O. t36 ITlilhon board leet
01 timber Irom 40 acras 01 land In proposed units t . 2. and part 01 3. ThIS portion 01 A'e3
III does noI Include the timbered Islands and SlringerS found In the lower elev lions
Consequently. even though the overall cover:1or
ratio lor the enli,e ara would be
slightly redUCed below optimum, the n8I change In EHP would be In ignHicont dUA to the
smalllIlz. 01 the proposal and the Improvement In cover:lorage juxtaposition In ddltion.
this p4uposa1 would noIlmpact the aile caNing are or any standS 01 old growth Kl nlilled
lor r8lention In the For.S1 Plan.

E

No good or acceptable pine marten habitat would be harvestod w~h this pr
I, bul40
acres 01 marginal habilal would be. This represents about two percont 01 the
liable
marginal pine marten habit .

and pine martan

. the

Seven acres 01 good nesting goshawk habit would be harv ted With thiS proposat. This
represents about one·haI! percent or the available. FIVe
re 01 accepl ble nd no
marginal goshawk MOiIaI would be hanrestecl. Thl represents bout one percent 01 the

to or sIQhIly gt er than
Ibr seed source

ered mature trees that ....

acceplable habit
( ,

IIIV

bIe.
AppondbI F . 7
'\

............ - - _ _ _ _ 0 . - _ _ 'llS

. . E...-, _

, .... _ _ _ _ 0 . - _ _

n.

~G
w~hin

AIwnaIift G would not anler the areas mapped as Key Elk Summer Range (KESR) or elk
caMhg . . . .
In
Analysis Area ~ aIt proposed acliYiIias and p<8dicIed ""acts would be Identical
10 .,... discussad lA'ldar proposed AII_MI B. This proposed alternative would not
.".., WIkIiIe Analysis Area Mand p<8dicIed 8IIects would be the same as those listed
lA'ldar All........ A. the no-action alternative.
In Wildlife Analysis Area III, this alternatMl would harvest only proposed uniIs 1. 2. and 3
- are not located In the timbered Islands
and SIringers thai coreIhC .. the KESR and ... caMng areas. One mile d oow road would
be consIrUCted 10 harvest 90 acres d timber frcm the three proposed units. The
CCNer:Qage,.;o would drop insigniIicantIy 10 36:64 which Is -V near optimum. Since
, . . road would be dosed upon compIaCion d sale actiYiIles. post-sale open road
~ would ~ ~"Q8d at approximately 1.5 mVsq mi. Post·saIe EHP would
--.riaIIy ,..,.., unchanged at approximately 48 percent

on .". ~ comer d .". area. 1"-

This aII8maIMI would not impact any old growth stands designated lor ""enl"'" in the
F~ Plan. A lOIai d ........ acr d OCher old growth would be alfacted by the proposud

har-.

No good or lICC~abIe piflIt mart
habilat would be alfected w~h Iimbet harvest. but
acres (aboIA nine parcenc) d marginal habilat would be hatves1ed.

.coot

The - . acras d old growth
III
acted by this al!ernative r8pr8S8nl one-haW
1*1*11 d the 101 good
k nesting habilat available in the wildlife are III. Fifty-liVe
d ~
would be acted by the harvest. r&pfesanting nine perCanl
acceplable habilat.

Predaed
on old growth dependent species including piflIt manen and goshawk
would be insIgniIlcant
~H

these un~s. The time requirfKI to ""um to lull CCMIf lor bIlIh species would be
slgnilicanlly shortened.

--r

Predicted ""acts on pine marten and goshawk lIabiIat In this . . . would be
IimiIar
to those discussed undIlr AIIernatMl B. HoweIIer. .... ~age preecriplion would leave
clumps d advanced regeneration that might provide foraging opportunities lor goshawks.
These opportun~1es would be Ioregone lA'ldar a DMIrsiIied Forest prescription.
No designated old g(Owth retention 81_ would be harvested and ac_ d old growth lost
would be the same as lor alternatMl C. HoweIIer. many more raplacemanllnocruilmant
snags would be retained under this prescription. AIIIlougtt dllliculll0 quantify. 8IIects on
cavity nester habilat would be much less _ . under this proposed preecripllon. In fact.
lairly good nesting habilat lor species such as the mountain bluebird would be ctealed.
In Area II. predicted ""acts would be nearly IdenClcalto those dIscus84Id under All. B. Since
this atea has been previously harvested. the difference ~ the proposed ~age
and the Diversified Forest prescriptions would not be as great when unenlered stands are
Involved. However. there would be a measurable difference In replacementlr8Cru~mant
snags remaining after the sale.
In Area III. predicted ""acts lor all species would essentially be IdenCIcal to those discussed
under alternative C. However. the primary diIIerence would be in the ... caMng area where
elk would probably continue to make some use d the ~en-age cutting ~s lor call1lng
and rearing. Predicted reduction in use Is not posslbkt. BUI this alternative would provide
a good mon~orIng opportunity to help quantify ""acts.

Nremarive J
Akernative J proposas helicopter yarding In WildiKe Analysis Areas I and III. Therefore. no
oow roads would be constructed there w~h the exception 01 short temporary roads to
reach landings. All temporary roads would be r&contoured after use and wOUld no! change
the road base. Area II is heavily roade<! nd would be lOgged conventionally under this
aIIernative.
In Area I the removal 01 cover and thus the change in cover to Iorag r tion would be the
same as that under Akernative B. However. the EHP would Incr
to apprOllimately t
percent because no roads would be constructed. Changes In old growth, pine m nen nd
goshawk habitats would also be approxlmat Iy the same as lor Akernative B However. the
addKIon 01 h rvesting or saIIIaglng dead and dying trees frcm 200 re sunoundlng the
proposed un~s would decrease habit lor bIlIh prim ry and s&corldory cavity nesters.
Area II would be IoggOO by conventionlal methods nd II prodlCled effact. would be the
me as those 51 ted und r Akernative B.

ao:z acres ,n Are III. roduce the cover to
ever. rOOd density would
remain unchanged. This nernatMl aIIers less r In lhe elk c IVlnWnursery lit. . and.
lor tnat reason. would be prefarred to CorM!, ~ional logging In this Wlldln AmilyS Ar.
In add~lon , post-sale e e 01 access and h.. . n dl turbane. wOUld no! Incr
()\ter
cunent level since no new roads would be constructed. Post Ie EHP COUld be I•
ThiS aIIematlVe would harvest apprOlllmately

Iorage ratio to 32:68 and decrellS'! EHP to 30 percent. H
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APPENDIXG:
Forest Habitat TypM

APPENDIX O. CENTRAL IDAHO HABITAT TYPE FIELD FORM
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APPENDIX H
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
FOR SILVICULTURAL ACTIVITIES

Technical terms used in this section are defined in the Glossary.
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Most naturallorest stands on the Salmon National Foresl are essenlially even·aged and have developed a one
to three different structures as a resu~ of wildlirp windstorm. insects or diseases. Irregular~ ies occur as the
slands move through various slages of successk;1l unlil nalural evenls (like wildfire or insect inlestation) again
begin a new sland. Even·aged management en anempls to emuiale the natural ..... stand structure while
controlling conditions that cause slow growth and mortality. (Seral means in the early stages of loresl
succession. Seral species are also ah8de-Inloleranl.) For management purposes. an even· aged stand is
defined as being composed 01 trees w~h ages ranging less than 20 percent of the rOlation span (II the rOlation
age lor a stand is 100 years. then the age of the trees would not vary by more than 20 years. in other words.
trees would be Irom 20-40 years in age. lor example) . In intensive lorest management. stocking and species are
controlled by planting and thinning to maximize growth and value. The stands are harvested and regenerated
when the optimum growth slows.
Even·aged management is the manipulation of l imber stands lor periodic regeneration 01 desirable tree species.
the orderly groW1h and development 01 lhasa trees to a given size. and the devetopment 01 lhese stands 10
provide a suslained yield 01lorest products. Managed even·aged lorests are characterized by a distribulion 01
stands 01varying ages (size classes) throughout the lorest. Regeneration occurs at or near the time 01 complete
harvest when the stand reaches the desired age or size. Stands are treated belween harvests with Ihinnings.
cleanings. or other stand improvement treatments designed to promole growth and Improve stand quaIiIy

(Gibbs 1975).
To reduce the impacts from insects and dtsease, the preferred harvest cutting methods art' 111 1t'" Itl.1I P flf'(M.If"'gf"
tree species diversity. growth and vigor. and stand size class diversity. These elements en" IX'St bP ,K' hlevl'f1
through even·aged management (USDA·Forest Service 1984. Intermountain Regional GUide. p 3 19) Ev.."
aged prescriptions are onen required to treat dwarf mlatletoe inlected stands. (Dwarf m.slleloes ",e small
paras~1c plants that grow on many species 01 con~ers. ) The single canopy yer and mixture 01 seral .peclt'S
also reduce stand susceptibility to spruce budworm and Douglas·lir tussock mOIh.

Even·aged management can utilize several cutting methods to achieve even-aged stands. These " utttng
methods are clearcuts. seed tree cuts. and she~erwood cuts. as well as variations 01 these basic methods. While
each stand Is composed of Irees 01 about the same age. adjacent stands are usually 01 a diIIerenc age. crealJng
a wide variety 01 ages and sizes w~h in the Forest. Even·aged stands do not mean monocu"ures. Where site
condhions allow. a variety of tree species can be regenerated to provide species dIVersity and greater resistance
to insects and disease. Regeneration occurs at a single distinct poinl in time and can be readily conlroled by
the trees len lor a seed source or by planting .

Inventory 01 stands to be harvested by even·aged management prescnpllOns reqUires a "''''iJIf' " t .,,'" spec.....
size. volume and stOCking. After harvest and regeneration. another sample wo ~cI <leso""" .he young
stand. This regeneration survey and any subsequent surveys during the rotahon are relillivety slmpl.-' counttng
trpe numbers. sizes. and species.
Skid trails in even·aged harvest unils are normally put back into limber produ """ ,lft"1 liSP

The maximum size lor openings created in one harvest oper .. IIOtI by even· ged management is 40 acr . To
exceed this limit. Regional Forester a roval ls required (Forest PI"" p IV 41 and Intermountain Regional Guide.

Manegamenl.

u.-.aged
TImber
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A. EVEN-AGED MANAGEMENT - DESCRIPTION AND CONSEQUENCES

This appendix describeS the siMcullural prescriplions used in this Environmentallmpacl Statement (EIS) and
the timber eIIects of applying them. The informaIion pertains specifICally to the mixed con~er stands on the
Salmon NaIionaI Forest and may not apply etsewhe<e. For consequences of even-aged or uneven·aged
managemenI on other resources such as soils. wild1ile. or recreation. see the specific sections in Chapter 4.

#
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and ~ Practices.

p. 3·21).
The next lour sections describe the even·aged sillllcuhural preSCflptlOtlS and thell conseqU4lnclls.
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Figure H.1: CI.ercut Pr.scrlptlon

1. Clearcut Prescription

Appendix H

Aerial View (FMt)

See Figure H. 1 lor an illustration at the clearcut system.
CIe:arcufting rernC/\IeS all the merchentebl. (meeting standards for minimum size and soundness) trees at one

lime. selling a $land back to earty stages at suc,;ession. It most nearly matches the role formerly played by
~ wildfires or windstorms (Bums 1989). Grasses. forbs. brush. and intolerant tree species are the
firsI rypes at vegetarion to become established. Uke a wildfire. this may not be ecologically harmful. but may
produCe a significant visual impaC1 to the casual observer until the neo" timber stand reaches 10 or more feet
in ~ Use by wildlife also varies as the stages 01 succession change.
WiIh the harYesI at all the merchantable trees, generally there is little damage to residual trees outside the cut
area. On steep ground (over 45 percent slope) where skyline logging systems must be used. clearcutting also
damaged trees outside the cut area.
results in _
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Thll stand It: Iven--oed and mltur. to ovwmlltur• . M8ny " . . . .r. growtng afowty and there It:IOfM mortality. T'he dytng ,nd diad
tr... cr ••t. amlll openlnp 'n the canopy which promote the growtft of eome underItory bruah end toter,nt tr. . . . . .,,...
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Aer'.' VI_ (FMt)
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Side View (F •• ')
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This meIt10d at harYesI allows the most flexibility in slash disposal and s~e preparation for regeneration. Large
WOOOf _
may be left while fine fuels are reduced w~h broadcast or pile burning. ScerlflC3l1on (exposing
_ _ ~ lor .-lfing tISIabIishmenI) can be done quickly and ~hout concern for reSidual tree damage. As
wilt! all harYesI prescriptions. care muSI be taken to avoid soil compaction during logging and slash
cIIpouL COSIS lor slash dispOSal and site preparation are usually lower than for other harvest methods.
~ PIIIS""p1l0"5

encourage the retention at selected wlndftrm (resisting blowdown) reserve rrees
(ItIc.e IeII in a harYesI unit lor wildlife or _
resource purposes). W'!11~e biologists or other knowledgeable
~ will idenIiIy wotIy trees or snags for retention. These reserve trees provide good perching sites lor
r.pIOfS end inseCIMltous fonsecl·.tItIing) birdS and give security to foraging mammals such as pine marten Mel
_~. T _ It.- pose a safely haZard will nee be relained. The most desirable wildlife trees are 20 Inch
"--_
heigI'C (OBH) or more wilt! large branches. Trees should be located to provide access to the
" ' - ' ClJ**lgIor hooIing end flycalching. Some live wildlife reserve trees may pass on poor genetic qualities
01 * - to
end ... occasionally a silllicullural concern. Forest personnel would consider
. . . . . (ctAIing ttwougIl the baI1t around the tree) to kill those r8Sel'le trees and pr8llent harm to regeneration
wNIe provIIIng . . . . hebit.. l-'"9 wildlife trees in a clump or adjacent to small cut u,,~s (rather than
-=--:I CNet the erN) minimizes seed disperSal and enhances the wildl~e benef~s to certain
tpeCies. AdjIICera rtperIwi or non-commerciaI $lands may also provicle ideal s~es for snag and wolly tree

'egeI"Mio,

-.ion.
~

. . the mast 6cIIoIe meIt10d lor treating stands heavily infected With dwarf mistletoe or the wetter
types. This !*lSI. Ie spreadlrom overstory trees to trees at the same species In the understory Leaving
onIIIcMd CNetStoIy trees lor seed. shade. or wildlife benefils allows the infection to spread to to the newly
1Ied _and. Owaff rnisIIeIOe causes reduced growth. deformity. and eventual death of Ihe ,nfpcted tree
(U$OM'oresI SeMc:e 1!m1)

rav--

s-aI spec.s 01 cs.rn.ging baI1t beeI1eS breed undet tho bark at green slash. Burning can eNectlvely reduce
_
c..a.ctong 8IIows lor the mast elliclenC treatment at slash to reduce the potential for Insect build·up.
Ie ellen Pf"Ctibed on the Forest lor _ a I reasons It quickly converts slow growing stands of
c:In.species to more commereiIIIIy valUable. rapidly-growing. ser I species. It is often the most efficient
..,... lor 1W'IesI. - " dIsp05aI. sile preparallon. and planting. Costs are usually lower. manpower needs are
and the poI..- 10 damege a residual $land is eliminated
~
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2. Seed Tr.. Prescription
See F1QUF8 H.2 lor
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Ao rlol View (FOOl)

an illustration 01 the seed tree harvest system.

Seed tree harvest irIIIoIves the removal 01 all but a lew trees (typically 3· tOper acre) 'or seed production. Only
high value. win<IIinn. intolerant species such as ponderosa pine. Douglas·fir. or weslern larch should be Ie" in
seed t ..... units. L • ."e tr. . . should also be 01 good form. heanhy. and young enough to produce large amounts
of seed.
On seed tree CUlS. ~ may be uneconomical to return to the area to remove the seed trees once the new stand
is established. In some cases they may be harvested. but often Ihey would be left until the next commercial
thin or regeneration cut in 60 to 100 years. The volume of these trees is loregone for this harvest and may be
lost dUe to mortality before the next commercial entry. In addtions. while these seed trees continue to grow .
the space they occupy would no! produce the rapid growth of younger trees. On the other hand. these trees
inpro\Ie vertic8I diversity. provide possible Mure snags. increase raptor perch and nest s~es . and improve
visual diversity once the young stand occupies the s~e.

Thirty y • • ,. aft... ho",est, the etand conttnu.. to develop. The reHfVe tr... retllned from the orlglftlll etend HfW . . repl8Cement
an.g. for tho.. th.t h.ve 1."en.
Ao,lol View (FOOl,
Side VI_ (Foet,

Seed tree C\AS have many of the same characteristics as ciearcuts. Usually not enough tress are Ie" to provide
visual mitigation duIing the first years after harvest. Some wildlWe species may benefit 'rom the scanered seed
trees. buI the general benefits and concerns about clearcutting also apply to seed tree cuts. Because damage
to the seed tree must be avotded. slash disposal and sKe preparation may be slightly more costly.
As long as the seed trees left are heahhy. seed tree prescriptions provide the same insect anel
as clearculs.

,I",·",,· " " " C',ts

"ef

Flgur. H.2: SHd Tree Pr. .crlpllon

hwnty to eighty y • • , ••
h.rvflt, the .t.nd canopy I, clo,lng. Indlvldu.1 t, .. g'OW1h I, declining and comm. rc'. ' thinning may
be .PPfopt'l. ,. at thl' tim• .

Std. View (F ••t)

3. Shelterwood Prescription
See Figure H.3 lor an illusl ration of the shenerwood harvest system.
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Sheherwood prescriptions also produce even·aged slands. The existing Sland is ,emoved In two or more
harvests over a period of time. Occasionally a lighl preparatory cut (sheherwood cut I or SW1) is needed 10 get
lhe stand ready for the regenerallon harvest (for example. to Improve the windlirmness of the trees). The
regeneration harvest (SW2) opens the stand to allow regenerallon 10 become established. but leaves Irees lor
seed and to shener new seedlings from frost and heat damage. Generally 15 to 50 trees with desirable
characteristics are left per acre. The exact number depends on specific siand and slle characteriSllCS such as
species. size, aspect. elevation and solis. In addition. Irees for visual mitigalion or high value wlldlile reserve trees
01 any species may be left to meet site specific needs.
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To accomplish successful harvests while retaining an overslory. Inlensive planning. experienced personnel. and
careful logging are needed. Considerable damage can be done 10 Ihe residual sland during felling and skidding
operalions. The most common Injuries are breakage of major limbs or 1M main stems of trees by Ihe felling of
adjacent trees. and Ihe skinning 01 bark from Ihe base of residual Irees during log skidding operallons. Care
in marking, dlr.cUonal felling (cutting down a tree so it falls In a desired direCl ion). carefullayoul of skid Irails.
and close supervision during logging are some of the major ways Ihe remaining stand can be
protected. Experienced marking crews must estimate potential felling damage and mark Ihose Ireos most likely
10 be injured .
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Sid. View (F ... )

The final harvest in the shelterwood system is an overstOl)' removal (SW3). The shener trees are usually removed
when seedlings are from one to three leel tall, leaving the new stand Iree to grow. There may be some logging

age to the new stand as the shener is removed. The larger the young trees. the more likely they may be
dal"laged by taning skidding operations. The shenerwood may be retained longer than necessary lor seedling
eslabliShment (for example. lor visual quality reasons) . However, this would resun in slower growth 01 the
regeneration and more damage to the young trees when the overstory is linally removed. Replanting some 01
the openings created by the overstOl)' removal may be necessary to achieve full s~e productivity.
The shelterwood regeneration method can be used to move the stand vegetation to an earlier successional
stage. The shetter trees moderate some 01 the environmental impacts that would occur in a clearcu!. They
prcMc!e shade. the shelter reduces soil temperatures 10 to 30 degrees Fahrenhe~ . and help reta in snow and
soil moisture longer. Bah cond~ions can increase the survival rates 01 some seedling species. but intolerant
tree species win grow slowly until the overstOl)' is removed. Natural regeneration usually occurs on the s~e
although time may be uncertain.
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ptotectJon for the new Medllnoe . .. wen .. a natu,al Ned eourca fof' refOf'"tatlon, vteual ee,""lng, wetefehed protection, and
wUdl"a habttllt.
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VISUally. this harvest method can be much less objectionable than clearcut or seed tree cuts. If slash is disposed
01 and damaged trees removed. adverse visual effects are minimized (Bums 1989).
Slash disposal and ~e preparation are usually more dillicun and costly because care must be taken to protect
the residuallrees from damage. Shenerwood cuts are also more dilficun and costly to conduct on steep ground
_ e skyline harvest is needed. The potential to damage reserve trees is high when cable yarding is used.

The Foresl is increasing the use oIshetterwood prescriptions. When compared to clearcuts. shelterwood units
are much more visually acceplable to the public and provide a less harsh environment lor newly planted
seedlings. Since twO separate harvests are needed to remove the original stand, costs are higher and volume
• each haM!St is lower than Wclearcutting were used. The shenerwood system requires more care in sale
preparation. logging. slash disposal, and ~e preparation and consequently may return less revenue to the
Treasury. n can redUCe the potential growth of the new stands Wthe overstory is not removed shortly aner
seedIngs establishment or before the seedlings are greater than three leel in height. By varying the density of
the sheIIerwood. however. this system can be used on most s~es.
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Figure H,l : SheII_ood Prnc,lptlon
Whhln forty y..,. after Mrveet. the over.tory hn tte.n removed axcep. fof wtldllf. , ••• rv. " .... nd .n.g.. Som. spot pl.ntlng
m.y be necH•• ry '0 ftll In the g.pe left by the over.tory ,emov.l.
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4. Modified irregular Shelterwood (Diversified Forest Strategy)
See Figure H.4 lor

a, iftustration 01 the irregular modified sheherwood
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steep ground where skyline harvest is needed. The potential to damage reserve trees is higher when cable
systems are used.

system.

The Salmon National Forest is pioneering the Diversified Forest Strategy concept which is a modified irregular
sheIIerwood system but creates the appearance of an uneven·aged management system. Past timber invento·
ries indicate that most 01 the Salmon National Forest's Douglas·lir stands are composed of 2 to 4 age structures
in small. even-aged groups 01 trees. The concept of the Diversified Forest Strategy is to replicate nature's
reprodUCtion system and divers~ed stand structures.
This system features two to four different even·aged groups of trees with distinct rotation lengths lor each group.
These even-aged groups 01 trees generally vary in size Irom 1/2 to 2/3 of a tree length In width on the drier
aspects and up to two or three acres on the wetter sttes. One of the key differences between this system and
uneveo.aged is that only ponions 01 the sland are treated wtth each entry while the uneven·aged system
requires all acres to be Irealed wtth each entry.
Wi h the modified irregular sheIIerwood the first entry would remove approximalely 50 percent of the overstory
with the remainder being removed 20 to 30 years later when the regeneration is approximately 20 leet in height.
except for three to five mature to overmature trees per acre for visual mttigation or wildlife reserve trees.

The modijied irregular sheherwood system is not recommended in stands w~h heavy dwarf mistletoe inlection
levels througt,out the stand. However. this system works in stands wtth light mistletoe infection levels or small
infection centers.
The Salmon National Forest is increasing the use 01 the modijied irregu r sheherwood system beeause tt is
based on the reproduction systems that nature has used to maintain ~seK through time. This system emphasizes
maintaining the key elements necessary lor the tree species to reproduce ~seK in ~s natural setting. Using
natural regeneration systems in the Douglas·fir and ponderosa pine types will generally create a more diverse
stand structure.
Figure H.4: Modilled Irregul., Shenerwood (Diverailled Form Strategy)
Ae,I.1 VIew (Feel)

The diveBified forest concept requlfes four to six entries into the stands during a 140 to 160 year rotation period.
To accomplish the Diversified Forest Strategy foresters require intensive training to blend logging ~ "d sllvlcu ltur·
aI systems together and to minimize damage to the residual stand during felli ng and skidding operations
experienCed marl<ing crews must be able to mark the stand so that it correlates wtth laliing and skICldlng
systems. Close supervision and administration is cr~ical during the harvest operations to protect the reSidual

stand.
£ac:h difterenl group 01 trees has boIh a regeneration harvest and a linal overstory removal cut 01 a shelterwood
during the rotation. During the roullion each group's cuts are scheduled at different times from the other group's
so that the culling units maintain a natural. lorested appearance.
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Thte "and .. ~ and matur.'0 overmatu,• . Meny tr. . . .r. Growe", .towty and that... eome rnonaltty. n-. dying and d.ad
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The shelter trees from each group are usually removed when the seedlings are Irom one three feet in height
to rPJce damage 10 the understory. However. In some cases the overstory removal cut of a sheherwood may
be rwtained longer than necessary for seedling establishment (for example. for visual qual~ reasons). II this is
done the marking rnusI correlate wtth the Mure falling and skidding operations to minimize damage to these
young stands. These young. stands will generally need to be thinned belore the next harvest to maintain the
best growth rates.

The modified lITegUar shenerwood method can be used to move the stand vegetation to an earlier successional
stage and II1Cr
vertical div~ion. The overstory trees used to provide shade lor natural regeneration
reduC8 0001 temperatures 10 to 30 degrees Fahrenhett and retain snow wnhin the opening twO 10 three weeks
longer than in ' cte. cut. Both shade and snow increase survival and growth rates 01 seecilings.

.-- - ---- - --- .

...

zoo

ural regener8lion Is depandenI on the frequency 01 cone crops lor Ihe different species. Lodgepole pine
....., regener8les wtthin s.-year perIOd w~h Douglas-fir takll'g 5 10 10 years under normal conditions.

VIsuIIII'f. ths IIaNest method IS much less objectionable than clearcut or the regular sheherwood cuts. If slash
disposed 01 to an acC8plable level and damaged trees are removed. adverse visual effects are minimized.
Slash cbposaI and ... preparation are usually more diflicuh and cOSttf beealJse care must be taken to protect
resodUaI " _ from damage The Irregular rnodifl8d sheherwood is more ~lCuh and costly to conduct on

H·9
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300

-

After the harv"t, about 40 to 50 fhrmy "... of d_'rabta .pee....r. left on the .tt• . Th ... t,... provide protection tor the new
...cfIl"9l' . .. wan ••• natur,1 Ned .ourc. tor refofMtatIon. vteual ",..nino. wat... ,hed. protection. and wfldllfe habftat.
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B_ UNEVEN-AGED MANAGEMENT - DESCRIPTION AND CONSEQUENCES
Side VI_ IF ...,

.00

lDO

20e

Uneven-aged management is the manipulation of a forest for 1) COnlinuous high-for".' cover (overstory). 2)
recurring regeneration of desirable species. and 3) the orderly grOWlh and davelopment of trees through a range
of age or diameter classes to provide a sustaine1 yield of forest products. Managed un!!'/en-aged forests are
characterized by trees of three or more ages or sizes. Trees are harvested singly or in small groups. The
process of natural regeneration occurs cOnlinuously. or planting may take place after each harvest. Each
harvest usually includes thinning and other stand improvemenl treatments to promote growth and maintain or
enhance stand structure (Gibbs 1975). The same goals are used for each successive cut over an indefinite
period. Stand - spec~ic prescriptions and marking guides are prepared before entering each uneven-.ged
harvest un~ .
lOG

loo

Ten , - . .,.., ~ ... ...,., Me boIh ... owrvtory Md_

young tr. . underatory.
_~(I'-l

-

,co

Clearcutting has received increased public attention in recent years, primarily because of dramatic visual
changes after harvest. Some people suggest uneven-aged management as a solution to the clearcut1ing
controversy. Uneven-aged managment has some defin~e advanlages when managing shade-tolerant or climax
tree species and in areas where recreation and visual qual~ are important considerations. Prescri ions written
for dry ponderosa pine or Douglas-fir s~es. for example. use uneven-aged management to meet timber as well
as aesthetic objectives. For example. Powell (1987) gives guideli~es for uneven-aged prescriptio s for Douglasfir in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado. Other timber types such as moist mixed con~er do not lend themselves
as well to uneven-aged management when production of high-value seral timber is the main objective.
Uneven-aged managemenl should generally be lim~ed to wet spruce areas, dry ponderosa pine and Douglas·fir
haMat types. fragile slopes. and visually sens~ive areas. Most of the other natural stands on the Forest have
a generally even-aged structure and are composed of older trees. Converting these stands to an uneven·eged
structure would be ditticu~ and costly .

••

...... ..,., v-n ...... ~ tIM owntof'Y Me been ,emowcIftcept for wlldftfe ,perve " . . . .nd aMP'.
Sloe View (F_l

Stand inventories usually must be more frequent and Include more information than in even·aged
systems. More detailed records of species. volumes, size classes. stocking. cut1ing schedules. etc. are reqUIred
for control of the cut. After harvest. examination of the remaining stand is required to determine what was
accomplished in terms of species and stocking goals set.
To develop and maintain an uneven-aged stand. ~ is necessary to remove trees from all diameter classes at each
t,arvest. This provides a su~able environment for regeneration and promotes grOWlh of the remaining trees. A
complication in mixed con~er stands is that various tree species have markedly ditterenl growing space
requirements depending on their tolerance to shade. Species compos~ion must be considered in evaluating
desired stocking. In add~ion to calculating the number of trees desired by species. it is necessary to establish
a diameter distribution goal. which shows the desired number of trees to be retained in each size class (Marquis
1976). This requires an accurate inventory, inlensive marking crew training. and frequent checks on marking
accuracy. Since each stand is ditterenl, the number. species. and sizes of trees to be cut will change with each
stand. In 1973. Boise National Forest timber markers estimated uneven-aged marking required 20 to 30 percent
longer than mark ing for an intermediate (thinnirg) cut (Hall 1976). For more detailed Information a ll dealing With
stocking and diameter distribution goals. including inverse J shaped curves. Q factors and other methods. see
the publications. Single-tree Selection Method. An Uneven-Aged Silvicu~ural System (Ha ml~on 1990) . or Application of Uneven-Aged Silvicu~ure and Management on Public and Private Lands (Marquis 1976).
Research Indicates grOWlh through the first several harvests would be less than the stand potential beeaslle
stocking. species compos~lon . and slow growing trees are not fully managed In some studies. even after the
stand Is fully managed, ~ was s'>own that the use of uneven-aged methods could resun In a long-term reduction
of timber yields as compared to even-aged managemenl (Daniel. Helms and Baker 1979).
GrOWlh is also a significant factor when considering stand genetics. Studies have shown that tree age and
diameter are often poorly correlated. This means that the oldest trees are not necessarily the largest trees. In
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. trees are usually marl<ed for CUlling by size rather than by actual age because
harvest un,
. impractical This may inadvertently result in retaining slow-g,owth trees for
detemillilQ the age of each tree IS
. If
sexual maturity ~ many more chances of regenerating
long periods of time.. The ~ grower. after re:",
assessment ;,i age in relation to diameter is important
the . e than the rapidly ~ yoo.ng-aged ree. ems (Hamifton (990). On the other hand. selecting tr~

~

"1"

in aI stands being managed ~ ~ syst
. for improved wood quaNIy in some specoes.
for rapid growth is noI ~ desirable. Slower growth may provide
. for .---;,. ~ ,......... should be done
. diIIicUt impossible to determine under field conc:Iitions. Selectong
,.... _.- ....-.. ~
imber
bullS conII'OIIed.
or expet .,""
. _at '""' ......~ '" conducted ""
under
':' forestry
. . resean:h organizations. In the nonnaI t
sale, the goal is to _
degrading the natural genetiC diveIsiIy.

~ is noI the intolerance 01 lhe species or lhe aggressiveness 01 ~s compet~ors that reaily lim~ the poIential
for ~-aged management ~ is. in fact. factors sUCh as:
· the costs 01 harvest cUlting in small groups
• the costs 01 cullural treatments to maintain the [desired species] component
• the damage done 10 boles. roots, and crowns 01 residual stems in felling and yarding the tall. large
diameter frees
· soil and wlilershed damage associated with greater densities 01 roads and frequent stand entries
• possible reduction in yields (FranlcNn (976)

skiddinJ damage to the residual stand musI be kept to a rnnmurn inIect~ sites for

SucI:esstuI ~ management
frequent entries (aboIA I'Ner'f 20 YMr.l)

a

requir~
complete permIWl8nt
onIO the stands (powell (981).

road system for

access during

the

u~ ITIIIn8Q8meot has two systems 01 harvest-individual tree selection and group selection. Both
methods may be used in the same stand depending on site specific conditions. Group selection would be used
most often to produce lhe conditions suitable for rageo "" 111101. and growth 01 the more desirable sera!
species. The following describes lhe consequences 01 using each Unevetl-aged management prescription.

.
into the . same
Care musI be taken to _
Iuats build up and soil compactioll due to the frequent entn8SsmaI
stanDs. Machine piling and burning would generIiIIy be conIIned to slash COI.e.dlllliolis on
openongs.

1, 'ndlvldu.' Tree Selection Prescription

.
............. . cIIIIcuI 8Ilr:apt whanI piing _ burning is an opIion in small
Site pnIpInIionlornatural.-'in9 or '""':~ ... ·mecIwoIcaIsita ptep8lllioo. have to be carefully conducted to
operW'Igs. Broadcast burning, I.Wldertl<.ming co:
be acNMId by nII,,:r. M8CIng or by planting. NatlKai
damage
to thet.-.d
residuaI!Iand.
Regei
deIhbIe• rnot1I
species. Planting is only
feg&l.'"
, would
tow.cf the CCWiW'"

See Figure H.S for an illustration 01 the individual lree selection system.

:=

~oIenrII

practical in group selection operW'Igs. however.

Iorests . . considenibIy tigher than tor -...aged Ior1ISIs. Each step 01
The costs of manIIging ~
more sk.. tr8Inhg. cMIa, _ adrninislrltion than dOas-....ged management.
~~. _ _ _ to the U.S. T-..y would be lower _ the ..eIhood of dIIIIclI sales
would incr8Ma.

=:-

In GIllon 10 incr8Mad costs. ptcAeSlioilll skill n.d8d to ~ ~~-==
pt ..... """' . . . higher than lor a.nw'iI ~ ~
significant part 01 NaIIonaI Foresl
II8Id par30MIII would be...., I ~ pt ..... fpliol.
•
It. . . . . , . . .

The ~ of ..-aged ~ allen .-.-..
.....-_ on. ac:onornics and factors other th n species
. . - . . -. Or ..,., F..-.rn. 8dwocIte of New FcnIIJy, hila Slid:

or, more genarIIIIy, the environmental conditions necessary

:-~
~ _ _ growItIofleg8l""IIioo •• is rwetv l ever. the mator constraint In applying
pnIIarNd tpeCIes

..-aged

(F,.",.1n 1978).

be hrdIad by condUcting group selllction. underpIanIing. _
other cuftruIII
econornIcs. impacts of road density. entry schedules, pathogene. wind, etc.,
oper--. 0Ihw facIOrs such :posaiIlIe 10
and grow intOiemal species in palch
E--"~
..,.., . however . the CO!IIS are often 100 high on ordinary
~ 1 10
10 1 acre in
_ _ . _, _
_ ..._
_ •• ~,_
(F
1978)

~

can

...-.y

CUl~

Each tree is evaIuIIIed on an individual basls for CUlling, _ individual lrees are marked in the stand to improve
spacing.
produce regen&ration, and favor the faster growing, more desirable species
the limks imposed
by
the stand
structure goals.

w~hin

Every CUI under individual tree sklction is a combination regeneration cut. harvest. and thinning. Many of the
frees removed will be twge enough 10 make men:hantllble products. although some smaller trees may also be
CUI to achieve st_ structure goals _ 10 proytde more growtng space for the ramaining Irees. The very smail
operWlgs creIIIed by the removal of the individual frees would provide vacant growing space in which regeneration 01 shade IoIenrII species would !11M started. Subsequent cuts create __ smal openings so that continuous
waves 01 ~ion occur. some 01 which gradually grow into the main canopy to replenish lhe trees
harvested.

AeloresIatIon in stands harvested by indMduaI 1_ selection is usually through nallKa! seeding 01 IoIenrII
species. Planting WOUld be very 8XpenS/IIe as crews would have 10 search through the stands for suitable
planting spot Site ~ would IIIso be 8XpenS/IIe _
diIIicuIt. Prescribed burning would have very
limited appIIcaIIon due to the pcilentiII! to damage the remetning st_. Mechancial site preparation IIIso
requns or- c.. in order 10 avoid damage 10 lhe resIduIiI frees. This system provides a prOlectrve canopy
that may reduce " ' - damage 10 .'8prOduction in high elevation stands and protects the Seedlings from 00.

damage during \he

summer.

It_

Slng/&-1rM selection CUlling produces the least noIicabIa disturbance and leaves a st nd that looks mor8 8
an undisturbed
than any other CUlling method. ~ is often the best CUlling method to use in ...
where
l1ICf88Iion . . priortIy vllll.:es, assuming that the tree species pr~ and desinId . . shade
toIer1int Specllls". IISpen which add fait COlor _ visual ConIr t year· round. CAnnO! be ITlllinlIIined ...11
individuaIlrM selection (Bums (989).

~-

It_

The individuaIlrM Mlaction metIlod dOas noI Change the SUCCessional stage of the stand, buI may more qulcltfy
bring the
to a climax condition by favoring toIenonI tree species. Because the operWlgs creIIIed by CUlling
8C8IIenad individual frees . . smaII_ sIledad, reproduc\ion is limited 10 the shade IoIenrII species. • this 1ype
of hatvest is IIppIied 10 IIands that contain intolenrlls, the species COiIlpOSiIion of the stand would greduaIfy
Change as the 1nI0Ian0nts - removed replaced by more tolerant species. True individual trae Mlaction
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Or. FrankNn continues:

~

of harvest actMIies are similar to those described for shetlerwood prescriptions. Faling and
The ccnsequences
. .
because in addition to immediaIe damage,
heart and root rot fungi
scrapes to the bote (\runic of the tree) and 11mb break"98 cause
(HamiIIon t99O).
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C\.Cting '<IIfOUId evencually prodUCe stands dominated by the most tolerant species that are capable of growing
on 1he site.
IndMdUaI tn!I! selection cuttings are noI practical_e dwalf mistletoe infestations occur. In stands comprised
of susceptible tn!I!S 01 diIIe....nl sizes. the crowns of smaller trees are continually exposed to dwarf mlstle~o seeds
from
treeS. Under these circumstances. the upper crowns of underStOl'f trees can rarely .'emaln .Iree of
rNSdeIoe infections. EvenIUaI mortality and reductions in tree growth are almost certaIn. The ompact
of misIIeIOe in such standS can render them virtually nonproductive (parmeter 1978).

rae:

InsectS, such as westem spruce

budwOml. and DougIas·fir tussock rnDIh. present similar problems as they leed
on more toleranl tn!I! species and thrive in mu!li·layer standS. This Forest has a histOl'f of spruce budY:'0rm
0t.CbrBakS thai have been made worse as lire suppression has allowed the standS to move toward chmax
concIi6onS.

400

CurrerCIy the Forest does noI use true single tree selection _ e timber yield is an objective. Individual trees
. rdIt'/ removed from campgrounds or riparian areas. but noI lor sustained timber productoon
are occ;assIOI
\JneIIerHIged management using the single tree selection system is lim~ed to stands where ch~
~
~~ R~ areas and some wild1~e ~uations may eventually be managed USIng thIS

tree speaes are
system.
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2. Group Selection Prescription
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See Figure H.6 for an illustration of group selection system.
Group selection cutting Involves the periodic removal of trees In much the same manner as Individual tree
selection. except that trees are cut In groups. The group selection method creates openings from 1/10 to 2 acres
in size and may create enough light and growing space to obIaln regeneration 01 the more shade· intolerant tree
species. In mixed con~ stands to be managed for timber production. openings should be at least as large as
the height of the surrounding stand In order to allow desired tree species to grow. Openings will often be 1/2
to 2 acres. In group selection cutting. trees are still examined and martced Individually. but Ihe characteristics
of the group as a whole are evaluated as well.
Group selection allows more light and moisture Into the openings than does tree selection cutting. The
proporIion of shade Intolerant species can be increased. which Is a primaoy reason to use group selection
insteed of single-tree selection cutting. ~ Is more edaptable than individual tree selection to the variety of
cond~ions and species represented In most conKer stands.
Group selection requires an excellent record·keeping system. Irequent and extensive Inventories. and well
trained. experienced personnel to lay out and administer the sales. Frequent checks during martclng are
Important to Insure that the desired residual stand goals are actually being achieved.
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seleCtion culling ca1 be nearly as suftable as single-tree selection culling for aesthetic purposes so long

~ openingS are kept small. Slightly larger openings are more desirable lor regenerating
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Aerial View (Feet)

ponderosa pine,

wtich are -V inIoIeranI 01 shade.

=-

Small dwarf mistletoe infectiOn centers may be controlled through group selection harvests. Infection~ that
ttwoughoUI the stand, ~, cannot be controlled and would likely spread to new regeneration In the
openings. The risk from most inseCtS and diseaSB would deCline as each harvest reduces competnlon

beIween treeS, and healthy,

younger treeS become more common.

The additiOnal COSIS, reduCed yields. and increased time needed to administer this system have not compared
IaYOrabIy with II\I8IHged systems. With increased public pressure 10 reduce clearculling, this system may gain
t.wor I incnIa!8d costs and deCreased returnS to the U.S. Treasury are acceptable.
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c . nMBER STAND IMPROVEMENT PRACnCES

This section summarizes several siMcu~ural practiCes used on the Forest to establish, improve, and maintain
hea~hy stancisoltlmber. Most 01 these practices can be used ehher In even·aged or uneven-aged management.

1. Plentlng end Neturel Regeneretlon
w~h in five years of final
Cut1lng. Some 01 these clearcuts have adquate seed sources and regenerate naturally. However, since natural
regeneration often occurs at Irregular Intervals. ~h good seed crops sometimes coming more than live years
apart, planting has to be done In order to meet the law. Major disadvantages of planting are: I) the relatively
high Inhlal cost and long time until a retum on the Investment, 2) the possibilhy of making mistakes In matching
proper plentlng lItock (seedlings) to the environment. 3) poIentlal damage and deformation 01 the stock during
handling and planting, and 4) loss 01 the Investment Wthe plantation falis.

The National Forest Management Act (NFMA) requires that clearcuts be reforested

t..
_
_2_
.
.
-------'
-,-----....,,.....
-.._ ......... - ..... __ ,.... .. _,... "-"'....,_
•. _10.,,.,... ... -_........

JIM

_

0

~

The slgnWicant advantages Include: 1) avoiding the delay In establishment of regeneration that often r8s u~ s from
natural reseeding. 2) avoiding dangers to seed and very young seedlings, and 3) Ireedom from restrictions on
harvesting techniques needed to supply natural seed.
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Assuming thai the existing tree species, age, and cond~ion are su~able lor adequate seed production, natural
reproduction is generally cheaper than planting. The stand finally produced lrom natural seeding may or may
not compare in composition or density to one created by planting. Later thinnings may be needed in some
areas. while in others, gaps in reproduction would resu~ in lower Mure growth. Generally there are increased
costs of logging to retain and protect residual seed trees and lor s~e preparation.
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2. Preeommerelll Thinning
PrecommerciaI thinning is a cutting made in an overstocked immature stand primarily to increase diameter
growth on the remaining crop trees (leave trees). Water, light, and nutrients can all be lim~ing lactors lor growth
in mixed conWer stands. Thinning makes more of each factor available to the remaining trees (Bums
1989). Precommercial thiming generally does not produce merchantable material. The whole tree including
the main stem usually remains as slash. In addition to regUlating spacing, the variety of tree species may be
reguIaIed by selecting for or against certain species. Immediately after thinning, the area may appear unnatural
because of the tree spacing, slash, and !lITlall stumps. Within a few years, however. the tree crowns fill in and
the slash and stumps darken and decompose leaving the area natural appearing to the casual
observer. Precommercial thinnings can be used in Mher even-aged or uneven-aged management.

A.,III v.... (F"')

3. Commerclll Thinning
See F"ogura H.7 for an ittustration of commercial thinning.
Commercial thinning is the harvesting of immature but merchantable trees, to increase growth in the remaining
crop trees. h diIIers from precommercial thinning in that ~ produces a merchantable product. This harvest
removes excess trees and leaves the most desirable, vigorous trees to grow to maturity. Thinnings are an
8>CceIent way to increase the resistance of stands to insect anack and may reduce the impacts 01 dwarf
mislleloe_ At the same time, stand compos~ion can be regulated to maintain tree species divers~ .
Commercial thinning is not a regengration cut but is used to improve the stand dens~ and species
composition. Ahhough the term 'commercial thinning' applies to even-aged management, each entry lor
..->-aged management also involves the removal of excess immature trees.

Flgurl H_7 : Commerc:,., ThInning
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4. Slnltatlon/Sllvlge Hlrvelt
This prescription removes trees that are dead d
disease San~atlonlsa/v
h
' ameged, Infested, or susceptible to insects and
malntal~ the stand In a
~=:':OWS~~=:I utll':lon of dead and dying trees and anempt to
Infestations San~atlon or salv
h
'
are
en done In stands to treat Insect and disease
by the PUblic whh uneven
age 8rvestS often remove Individually selected trees and Is sometimes confused
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APPENDIX H.2 CONTINUATION OF
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
FOR SILVICULTURAL ACTIVITIES
FOREST TIMBER HARVEST AND ROAD CONSTRUCnON PRACnCES
A, POUCY
Forest Service policy is that selection 01 cutting and logging methods will secure favorable conditions 01 waler
flow and protect soil prodUCI~. While lhe selection of harvesting methods Is complex and technical, timber
sale contracts must include, as appropriate, requirements for maximizing ellOIts to prevent soli erosion, provide
for favorable cond~ions 01 water flow and quality, and minimize adverse aflects on other National Forest uses
and resources. Consequently, timber from National Forest lands will be harvested only where (FSM 2471):
1.

Soil, slope, or other watershed cond~ions will not be Irreversibly damaged.

2.

Protection Is provided for streams, streambanks, shorelines, lakes, wetlands, and other bodies 01
water from detrimental changes in water temperatures, blockage 01 _ercourses, and deposiIs
of sediment, where harvests are likely to seriously and adversely affect water conditions or f.sh
haMat.

3.

There is assurance that the area will be adequately restockdd, e~her naturally or artWicially, w~hin
five years of harvest.

Hall, Dale 0 .; 1976.
Benefits and Costs 01 Uneven-aged Regulation. In: Uneven-aged Silvicutture and Management in the
UMed Stales, General Technical Report, WO-24. p. 202-216.

Hamifton. Ron; 1990.
Single-Tree Selection Method, an Uneven-aged Silvicutture System. Unpublished paper presented at the
Nalional Forest Tree Improvement GeneticslSilvicutture Workshop; September 1990. 43 pages.
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Three methods are currently used to move (or skid) logs from the Slump (point 01 felling) 10 a landing (point 01
concentration) : (1) tractor, (2) cable, and (3) aerial. Animal skidding is a fourth, but seldom-used skidding
method. Tractor skidding is done with e~her crawler (track-mounted) or wheeled unfts.
machines are
usually equipped w~h auxiliary devices designed to reduce contact between the log and the ground. Cable
logging Is a yarding system that employs winches that are In a fixed pos~ion; several cable methods are currently
in use. Aerial logging is a recent development in the logging industry, and is performed by heavy-duty and
medium-duty helicopters.

n-

In Forest Service Region 4, most logging is done by tractor skidding. Crawler tractors and rubber-tired skldders
are used in areas w~h slopes of less than 40 percent. Short-span cable systems are required on the steeper
slopes of central Idaho where the slopes often exceed 40 percent.

Crawler tractors are used extensively for log yarding. The slope distance from the outer edge of the cutting un~
to the landing (external yarding distance), the slope of the terrain, and the size of the tractor being used are the
limning factors for crawlers. Where logs are being pulled up a hill to the landing sne (uphill yarding), the distance
that a log can be yarded Is a maximum of 300 feet and slopes must be less than or equal to 20 percent. Maximum
downhill yarding Is IIm~ed to distances of 800 feet and to slopes of 35 percent or less, atthough large tractors
can operate on slopes up to 60 percent. On slopes that are more than 40 perce,,!. tractors have little abll~ for
cross-slope skidding, and cable systems are the yarding method of choice.
Crawler tractors used for logging are usually equipped w~h a winch and wire rope. When yarding on steep,
swampy, rocky, or otherwise dlfficutt terrain, the tractor can be stationed on stable ground and the winch used
to skid logs a ShOlt distance to the tractor. Anachments such as arches and sulkies have been developed for
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tractars which reduce the degree 01 contact between the log and the ground. An arch can be either track·
trIOI.WUd. rubber tIr&-mounIed, or an integral part 01 the tractor, and is designed to raise the leading end 01 a
tnICIor "'-Iog, IhIInIby reducing the amount 01 soil disturbance. A tractor sulky, or wheeled arch, is similar
to Ihe arch bI.C is IigIftr and more maneuverable and can be used on steeper grades.
A rubber-tfr8d wheel slddd., was cIevetoped in the 1950's that was designed spedically for logging. Rubber·
1Ir8d IIIiddIn are"" thai crawters bI.C have Hmiled traction. They generally cause considerably less displace·
"... to Ihe d
CfIIWIer tractars, but afso cause more soil compaction. Rubber·tired skidders area often
~_1IgI1I ~ _ l o r clearing obstacles from skid trails and moving logs at the landing. Wheel
1IIiddIn.,., be ~ will an aItic:uIaIed hydraUlically operated grapple that lifts the leading end of the log
... 01 the p.nd. IhIInIby minimizing soif disturbance durtng skidding.

"*'
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.
ct ~h the ground while still keeping soli disturbance to a
be
c;ane system is the unusually large yarding distance and
minimum. ne
.
ad ·dth must increase to accommodate the sIZe of equipment
concom~ant minimal road dens~. However, ro
WI
required.

~ccom~ish~ t~:~~nJ':' ~a~~~~~ ~':::~e

.
.
. h 1960's following development in Europe. Helium·filled
Balloon yarding was tested In t~e Untted =~~~~ t~e logs which are then yarded using one 01 three rigging
balloons of a variety 01 types a~
are blocks are required in order to brtng the balloon close to the surface
systems. A tall block and a senes comer ed
eeded to bring the balloon down to the ground at variOUS
for attaching the logs. The blocks are mov
as n
locations .

:85

.'
f 5 000 feet are possible However, 2,500 to 3,000 feet seems to be
Theoretically, maximum yarding distances a ' lifted entire free oI 'the ground surface. Hence, the system is

~:n~:~I~~;I~~~~~~ie~~~~~i~9'!=s~:~~~h fragile so~s which are highly susceptible to erosion. However,

Cable logging ~ are designed to yard logs from the felling site to the landing by a machine equipped w~h
multiple ~ commonly caIecf a yardet'oA wide range 01 cable systems are available today for logging both

-.g. and .... limber.

balloon logging is particularty vulnerable to adverse weather condttlons.

3, Aerl.1

AIhougtI orIginIIIy UNd lIImosIexclusiwfy lor yarding clearcuts, recent Innovations have made cable systems
hiQN\t . . . . . Ior y.rdng on partiaf ~ such as selection cuts. Cable logging is highly efficient for logging
-..p rough gnuld on which tractors cannoc operate. Some cable systems can operate in any direction ·
~, ~, and eIong the contour. Cable systems generally resu~ in far less s~e disturbance than
tractor logging and .,., oper8Ie on terrain lor which tractors would be unsu~able due to the possibility of s~e
~ o.pendIng on the system UNd, yarding distances 01 up to 4,000 feet are possible, which tends
to reduce the ~ road density compared to tractor logging.
For .....-.y ~ c.tlIe systems could be classified as either high lead or skyline. Balloon logging, introduced
in Nor\tI Amertca in lhe198O's, .,., be considered as a third type 01 cable yarding. The high lead system moves
toga Inlm SILmpa to t.ndIng by reeling in a wife rope called the mainline. The mainline is fastened to a block
which is Ioc8Ied wei ebove the gnuld on a spar tree or steel tower.

are now used almost exclusively for high lead logging. The tower
_ _ in producing 1ft to Ihe --.g end 01 the log in order to reduce fric1ion between log and ground,
o.ercorne ~ and reduce the amount 01 soil disturbance. The maximum uphill yarding distance 01 high
Ieed systems Ie epproximIItely 1,000 feet. DownhHf yarding is lim~ed to approximately 500 feet. Mhough
~ and IIdesIope ya'dlng are possible, control 01 log movement is minimal and severe s~e damage
POItabIe .... ~, 80 to 120 feet high

~: ~~~::~:!;~;'~~~;~~~~~~!~J;r~~~~:~~m~~~~:~::~:~~~~~~?=~~~~t~~~:E~~~~~~
c:mce:~ f~~n~om

logging systems In areas 01 environmental
letely free of the ground from stump to landing.
optimal distances of 2,500 to 4,000 feet. The
Safety a~ maneuverabll~ requirements necessitate the
Consequently, soli disturbance IS held to a minimum.
.,
construction 01 large landings, perhaps as much as one aCre In sIZe.

ogs

d i s necessary hourly operating costs of helicopters can

:::,~s~o ~::: ~~:s~: ~ =:m~:'a~~ab~~gs~~;:s depending on vOlumeiffper acre a::..:':;r~~~pti~n~

h I
I abU~ to weather lim~s to elevation d erences
Helicopters are lim~ed. by t e r ~u ner I
La k f ~cess road development during logging can hamper
landing, and lack 01 suttable landing locat ons. c a
post.harvest management 01 the logged area.
C. SLASH DISPOSAL:
I'
t
Lop and scaner and machine
Slash disposal is closely linked to the harve~nhgodmethSedod lannRdegth~~9~~~~~Sg~~;her techniques are also used.
II'
nd burning are the most common m~,
su
'
.
~o'::~t:ChnlqUes will be discussed here: broadcast and pile burning, burying, and tractor crushing.

often~

HIgh Ieed logging will J8mn*s came into widespread use In the Intermountain Region following World War II.
are eiIher tracIc or _
mounted and are equipped wtlh either a steel or wood boom. Jammer logging
is lImiIed to uphII ya'dlng 01 cleatCUls and distances 01 300 to 400 feel. Consequently, an intensive network of
roelle, oriented predominllnlty parallel to the conttJUr is required for this system. The dense road network and
coratanI contact 01 the log will the ground during skidding creates soil disturbance and erosion potential.

1. SI..h burning

~

I be sed or that Is better not left on the ground is usually burned. Aner tlmher harvests a
Slash t~ cannont of ~Iash Is left on the ground to help trees regenerate, to provide nutrients t o the soli, and
prescn
amou 01 '1d1H Amounts 01 slash beyond those prescribed become fire anel Wildlife hazards and
: : t~e;::I~e=ed. ~e ~st common methods 01 removal are broadcast and pliO bllrnll'g.

Skytne logging systerns. the most _ i I e 01 all cable logging methods, were introduced In the earty 1900's.
A number 01 skyIne systerns have been cIevetoped. Differences between the systems prtmarlly involve the
skyIne set up, the type 01 carriage, and yarder design. Individual systems will not be discussed here In great

h to burn burning is usually unsafe because 01 the high potential fire danger. When
the material usually will not burn well, causes sr:wke and air pollution,
: :~ not remove enough 01 the SI~Sh to make burning wonhwhil~. Slash must be burned at t .6OO' F or
hoIter to overcome these problems. Fires this hot require speCial equipment.

dICaiI,

Skytne logging 85 • yarding system incofporales a carriage which moves logs laterally and then Iong~udinally
eIong • suspended c.tlIe. Logs are first yarded to the skyline w~h one end 011 the ground. Subsequently, the
logs are mcMId IongiIudIn8Iy eIong the skyline either completely suspended free 01 the ground or w~h one end
on the ;:;round. For downhill yarding, _ is preferable to suspend the logs free 01 the> ground. Uphill yarding can
H.2 · 2

is d

e

Whe~as~"~s ;;:'!,e for bu~lng

a. Broadcast Burning
,

t universally accepted slash disposal method, at least In the western Unned States,

~orbr~':ts:~i::: ; : :is burned In place w~h this method and little preprocessing Is necessary. Research
H.2 · 3
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on broadcast burning explains thai this method creates air pollution problems and occasionally leads to massive
wiIdIin!s (Cramer t968 and Murphy. et al. t970). ~ is necessary to provide fire protection to the area~ being

D. ROADS

burned to keep the fire from escaping and becoming a wildfire. Since burning must be carried out when fire
dange. is low. broadcast burning does not reduce the tuels as well as ~ could during periods more favorable
to good burning.

1. Typee of Roade: Under the provisions of the timber sale. contract. tHO types of roads may be constructed
for a timber sale: specnied roads and temporary (non-spElcn,ed) roads.

Broadcast burning tends to leave large resiOues because 01 Incomplete or partial burning of larger slash pieces
such as cull logs. Broadcast burned ~es, therefore, are often displeasing to the public and give the appearance
of vast waste. Partial burning of larger fuels also kills the natural decay organisms and slows the decompos~ion
of the material.
Broadcast burning is not a viable disposal method for road construction or timber stand improvement slash.

a. Specnied Roads: Specnied roads are roads for which standards and locations are specnied in the timber sale
contract. All specnied roads would be designed to incorpor~te public saf~ty features. preven'. damage to
improvements and resources. and assist in orderly completIon .of .the entl~e forest .transportatlon system.
Minimum design standards for specified roads must meet these criteria. Location, specifications and construc·
tion standardS are set up in detail in the timber sale contract for these roads. Specnied roads include roads that
are needed beyond the period of the sale for fire protection. slash disposal. future tImber management. or other
resource activ~ies made necessary by the sale. These roads are planned to be retained as Forest development
roads. and thus are designed as penmanent roads that would not need to be rebuin the next time they are used.

b. Pile Burning

One major problem ~h pile burning is the dirt and rocks that are addled to the slash as ~ is piled. To overcome
this problem. piles can be made ~h rakes rather than ~h bulldozer blades. When piles have large accumulations of dirt and rocks in them. they are diflicuft to burn hoi enough to get complete combustion.

Specnied roads on timber sale area are constructed on side slopes that range from 0 .to over 100 percent. but
are usually about 20 to 45 percent. The typical road is single lane. w~h turnouts (WIde spots that allow two
vehicles to pass) spaced about one quarter mile apart. The road would be WIdened on tIght curves to allow long
vehicles to track. The road would have a 14·ft wide running surface. wide enough to accommodate loggIng
equipment. Road grades would be between 2 to to percent. wilh occasional p~ches to 20 percent. DeSIgn
speeds would vary from 10 mph (miles per hour) in steep areas to 20 mph In less rugged terraIn. The road would
be constructed of native materials (material present at the s~e); gravel surfacing would be applied whenever
~ is needed for erosion control. structural support. or where native material is too rocky or rough for log hauling.

Pile burning. lllee broadcast burning. leaves unburned residue. can cause air pollution. and tends to create a
fire hazard ~h live ash embers.

In areas where slopes are moderate to steep, there is little or no ~round water,. ~nd .the soils am Sl al ~le. s.lIr1acp
water would be removed by constructing drainage di~s at the Intervals speclhed In the lollowlng table.

Just as _s name implies. the pile burning method concentrates accumulated slash material into piles and burns
• . II tractor can be used to tend the fire by continually bunching the pile as ~ burns, thereby intensifying the
fire and more compIeIefy consuming the slash.

2. Burying
BUrying slash can take three diIIerent forms. First. slash can be left for local firewood gatherers to go through
and remove unmerchantable material. The smaller size slash thai is left can then be buried or left to decay.

Second. the slash can be buried in a previously-prepared cell made by a 08 tractor. At first. this method would
appear aesthetically superior. but produces several drawbacks. ~ is not as economical as ~ may first seem.
costing five percent more than pile burning. Also. the buried material settles. decomposes more slowly. and
takes the burying .-. ~ of timber prodUction for a sustained period 01 time.

Third. slash can be arranged and buried at the toe of a fiN as part 01 the rOad-building process. In this application
the burled slash would contribute to the stabilily of roadbeds.
BUrying of logging or road construction slash has limited use as an acceptable afternative to broadcast or pile
buming. BUrying of timber stand improyamenc slash is not a practical approach because the slash material is
100M and Ie therefore dllllcult to bury.

:a. T,_ CrueNng

er-

tractors, common equIpmanI on a logging '-• • can be used to reduce slash volume by crushing. As
the trKIOrS. ~edIy drMIn over the slash. they crush ~ Into 8 compacted mass. These tractors are
IrIeIIIciIt1 • CIU!t*lg devic8S ~ of the nwrow wIdIh of their tracks and because they tend to upend
.n.Iy burled portione of slash with each pass.
TJ8CIor crueIlIng ~ does not adequatefy reduce fuets. leaves the treated .-. In a marginal cond~1on
eestheIIc:aIy. and IMY damage fragile soils. ft does have merit as a pretreatment of green slash bel e broadcast
buming. CtuINng ~ material hast.... lis drying and contributes to b cleaner burning.
H.2 - 4
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Road Grade
Dip Spacing

8%
350'

7%
400'

6%
500'

5%
550'

4%
650'

3%
700'

2%
800'

t%
900'

In wet areas. d~ches would be constructed parallel to the road that widen the road an additional 4 leet. Live
streams would pass under the road through culverts; where necessary . culverts would be deSIgned to allow hsh
passage.
b. Temporary Roads: All roads other than specnied roads that are used to remove timber are temporary. These
are usually shorter roads used to haul timber from log landings to the specnied roads or other permanent forest
development roads. These roads typically do not become part of the forest development road system. The
timber sale contract IIm~s the construction of thesu roads in order to prevent damage to forest resourres. The
timber sale administrator Is responsible for specifying or approving the location. construction. """11l cllance. and
return to production 01 the temporary roads. When temporary roads are no longer needed Ihey must be draIned
and blocked to keep out traffic.
Temporary roads may be constructed on any cross slope; the majority are bUIlt on reliltlvely gentle SIde slo~es
of zero to 35 percent. They are generally used in conjunction w~h tractor logging systems The lack of deSIgn
and construction control ailow roads widths to vary from IOta 28 foel . WIth Ihe average about t 8 feet. Temporary
roads seldom hllVe turnouts and cut stopes are generally vertIcal Rond surfaces are of native material and are
primarily drained w~h mater bars and. occasionally. drainage dips Cross draInage structures. when used. are
temporary. Normal gradeS range from zero to 8 percent with some pitches as sleep as 20 percent. VegetatIon
is generally established on bare areas by application of grass seed
Skid roads are a form of temporary roads. and are the main skIdding routes laid out for the skidding. traclors
to use to haul logs to landing at as. All considerations listed abov for temporary roads also apply to skId roads.
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Skid Ir.IiIs are secondary skldIding ~es used to tr.InSpOft logs to sl<id roads or directly to the landing areas
I skid roads are not used They diller from sl<id roads in that little or no dozer WOlle is needed.

The first phase 01 road construction is clearing, or removing the trees and other vegetation so that earth moving
can begin. Those logs that are merchantable are hauled away for lumber. The remaining clearing slash
(branches. SlUmpS. etc.) is disposed by either 01 two methods. On roads that win receiIIe substantial recreational
the ~ method is to pile and tum the slash. On single-use logging roads, the slash ...outd be disposed
01 by the less expensive and time-consuming method 01 constructing slash windrows. In this method, the
clearing slash is placed in a rrNI along the downhill side 01 the road. An extra width that varies between 5 feel
ana 15 feel is cleared on either side 01 the road SUIface, depending on the density 01 the timber. Every 200 feet
a 1&loot break in the _ _ woufd be constructed to allow passage for wildlife. In areas 01 key eIIc summer
use, these 'wiktiIe breakS' woufd be spaced on more frequent intervals. The benefits 01 the _ _ method
are thai the ~ trap sediment draining from the road, greatly reducing what is delivered to the streams.
1Ao11d~
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Fl8II SpecIee

~
Creek

X

!lui T~ (SeMIinua c:onIIueI*M)

X

X

RainbowT~ (~~)

X

X
X

MourUin Whtalilh f/'rOSOpium ~)

X

X

WIldlife Species list

ontt

Undow - ' 1 " - 3. the first eight miles 01 existing Forest Service Road 107 would be reconstructed. Uncler all
01 the action ematlves, a short segmenI 01 existing Forest Service Road 106 woufd also be reconstructed.
wtMn
ing drainage structures such as cuM!!ts, ditches. and dips are not perlorming adequately. these
structures woufd be rebuilt before the roads woufd be used lor hauling logs. In addition. _ _ additional water
dips would be constructed to pr--.t extansIIIe rutting In the wheel tracks.

Creek

WaetsIope CIAIhroII T~ (~ cIetIu)

Sculpin (Coaua IPP.)

•• is decided that the proposed traIIic due to the proposed timber harvest woufd damage existing roads,
reconsIruCIion 01 those roads woufd be performed. These roads would be reconstructed to Forest specifications
lor newly constructed roads used lor hauling logs. Roads with good alignment may
.-d such wor1< as
wicIar*lg. tumoo.es. ditches. additional drainage structures or surfacing. with minor alignment changes to
eImiinaIe sharp C\6V9S. Poori\' aligned roads. however, may require reconslruction that is equivalent in cost and
scope to MW road construction.

... ,.....,

v........

SpecIee

IIAMIIALS

SIMI .........

MMlcedSlnw
NorIhem W_ Shrew
CaIIcmIe MyoIIs

Merriam Shrew
UItI8 Brown MyoIIs
YUfM MyoIIs

VagranI Shrew
~MyoIIs
~MyoIIs

w.tem~

BIg Brown

5fMI.footed MyoIIs
SiMr-h8lred a.
Northem f'lP1g SqumI
Northem Pock.. Go!lI*
Grell 8Min Pock .. Mcue
No. Grasshopper Mcue

w.t BIg-eeted a.

RedSquml
o-Mcue
. . - ChipInuR<
yeIItt:M PIne ChipInuR<
aor.I AedbKIc Vole
MourUin CcIaoIUII
RIcNrd80n Vole
to.eMcue
PIca
RecbII ChipInuR<

., ~ haMIsting. the proposed roads woufd be closed to motorized use by the public lor any uses other
ItW1 Iir-.od gaIharIng. The roads would be
ed and locked using standard Forest Service gales. Aller
IoggII'Ig ac::tMtJM would be cornpkiffId all roads and surfaces behind gates woufd be harrowed. seeded. and
IIIr1iIDd. CuI and iii slopes woufd be seeded the same year the roads are butft.

ShoIIIIIII W. . . .

Spotted

a.-

a.
a.

Ord~Rat
~RIIbbIt

MourUin Phen8comys
IolortIan8 Vole
LongbII Vole
Sllg8bnl8hVoIe

PorcupIne
SnciIonhoe . . .
~

LongbIIW.....

Bushy-tailed Wood Rat

ColumbIan Ground SqumI
GoIda<H'n8ntIed SquIrT"
Waelern Jumping Mouse
Wht.... Jactcrabblt
Pine Malt
Mink

.

yallowbally MermoI

Urge .........
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MourUin Goal
~SIt""
Red FOIl
IIctII*
WhIIe-tIIIIed 0 Pronghorn

WoIIIerine

Badger

~.

GreyWoI

Mounteln lion

Lynx

Ell •

Mule 0-"
BIaCIc BeW

~

Hart
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~a...-iCIoi

w-nTa.d

Tlgeta...-iCIoi
P-=-c T_ Frog

Wildlife Specie. Ust (~
Vert. . . .
BIRDS

Spocted Frog

SumIMt ResIdenCe

w-nSldr*
Rubber lIOII
Or.- a.., Gopt. SnIIIce
w-n T...-teI a.ter Snake

W. .ern YIIIow-belied Racer
Common GaIter Snake
W. .ern Rallleenake

BIRDS

Or.- Blue Heron
~T'"

~HawIt

00kIIn e.gIe
~~

"*do.o...

~~
Common SnIpe
Or.- Homed Owt

CanedII

acx..

Common~
Cooper'. HawIt
...... HawIt

.... 0.0...

s.geo.o...
MourbIn Chic:IcadM
Rock Doole
~Owt

Spec'"

Tilled Frog

MeIIard
GoetIIIWk •
Red-tIIIIed HawIt
PraIrIe FeIcOn
Spruce 0.0...
Chukar

8lue-wtnged Teal
SwaInson's HawIt
Sora
Spocted SandpIper
Mot.mIng Doole
ShorI- . d Owt
WhIt.~ed Swit
Alder ~cI1er
Ducky FlycalcI1er
Hammond'. Flycatcl1er
Western Flycatcl1er
VIoI8t~ Swallow

T_SwaIIow

Sage lllnIsher
H-.nnIt Thrush

I<iIIdIIar
ScnIech Owt
Gre.t Gray Owt •
pw..ed WoodpecIcer

CInnamon Teal
Osprey

AmerIcan Coot
SolItary SandpIper
Flammulated Owt
Sew-whet Owt
W. .ern KIngbird
Eestern KIngbird
l..8wIa' Woodpecker
Western Wood P. .W. .

Bank Swallow
WInter Wren
Howe Wren
Greyc.tWd
SwaInson'. Thrush
Mountain Bluebird •
Cedar Waxwing
WiIaon'. Warbler

.-.y Woodpec:Ur

AecHhIfted Flicker
DIMny WoodpecIcer

NoIthern
pecker

Western B:uabIrd
W.er PtpIt
Ra<Hyed VIreo
NashvtIe Warbler

Homed LarIc
1IIa-Ciled M8gpIe

~<Wt

Steier'. <Wt

Y~

Northam Oriola

a.to'. NIAcradcer

Brown Ct.aper •

Common

DIA'*

BobolInk
ar-'. Blaclcbird

Towr.erId'. SolI. .

Robin
Howe Finch

Crow
BIacIc-cepped Chic:IcadM

lazuli BuntIng

Startng

Howe~

~NlANllcI1
~NlANllcI1

Western MeedowIarII
Western T8I18g8I'
Purple Finch
Greerl-tIIIIed TowMe

8e11ed~

~ae.cIcbnI

BIacIc Roey FInch
~GokIInch

Scng~

Common~

Tlne-loed

Wood-

E-*'II Gtoebeek

PIne GroebMk

CessIn'. Finch
Sevannah Sparrow
Chipping Sparrow

PIne Silltln

Grey-aowned Roey Finch

Fox Sperrow

Red CroabIII

Dark~ Junco
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GokIen-crowned KingIaI

YIIIow Warbler •

Vesper Sparrow •
ar-'. Sperrow
l.lncx*'I', Sperrow

Wood Duck
Sandhill Crane
Long-bIIIed Curlew
WiIaon'. PheIIII'ope
BunowIng Owl
CommonN~

IUoua HummIngbIrd
BIacIc-dlinned Hummingbird
Btoed-tIIIIed Hummingbird
CallIope Hummingbird
OIIve-aided Flycatcl1er
YIIIow-belied s.p.ucIcer"
WIIIIam8on'. s.p.ucIcer

Varied Thrush
V.-y
Ruby-aowned Kinglet •

SolItary VIreo
YIIIow-rumped Warbler
Orange-aowned Warbler
MacGillIvray'. Warbler
YIIIow-hNded Blaclcbird

IIrown-hNded CowbIrd
BIacIc-hIIaded GroebMk
RlAous-aided TowMe
Sage Sparrow
WhIt~

Sparrow

.........

..........
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v........

v...... rype

SpecIee

...,.

Eared 0nIbe
WhiIIIing Swan

Snowacx..
Gadwall

Red-nectced 0nIbe
W_OnIbe
TIUII1J*8r Swan
Blue acx..

~acx..

AmerIcan WIgeon

Quaking aspen
DougIaa-IIr

HomedOnlbe
Pted-bIIed 0nIbe

RoIa' acx..

Nonhem Shoveler

PirUI
Reched

c.nv.back

~Sc:aup

IItAIIat-'

HarI8quWl Duck

FanuginOuS _

Ruddy Duck
WIllI

RecJ.br-.cI ~

~Yelowlega

w-.m s.ldpIper

~Yelowlega

~s.ldpIper

Marbled GodwIt
HerrIng Gull
Franklln'. Gull
IIIed! Tem
Say'. Phoebe
Nonhem W.antwuah
H8r\1a' Sper.-

AmerIcan A _
c.IIomIII Gull
1kIf1IIperte'. Gull

~edDuck

SIIMIe and SuIJeIItuIIe

HoodIId~

Long-bIIIId DowIIct.r
Nonhem Pt-.ope
RIng-beIIed Gull

I.a1c Sper.-

Fenter'. Tem
L.ong.-.d Owl
IIIed! .m WhIle W8IbIer
lIIed!~ed Qrey W8IbIer

~-

MelIn
Nonhem ShrIce

~PIgIIon
T~.W8IbIer

1frnW ___
Common Goldeneye

B8IcI e.gIe
I..oggert.ed ShrIce
T_ Sper.-

IIohemI8n Waxwing
Common Redpoll
Snow 8unIIng

C_NMM
Subalpine fir
Engelmann spruce
WhIIabIIrIt pine
LodgapoI8 pine

T_
Common Loon

Turt<eyV~

...,.

VegetatJve Species LIst

WhII.wtnged CtoabII

0¥8m/n0Ida

MourUIn maple
Westem ..w:ebeny
Bearbeny C)( klmlklnnk:k
Blg sagebrush
Oregon grape
Snowbruah ceanoIhua
Common juniper
labradort..
S-beny hon8yauckle
Utah hon8yauckle
Ninabarlc
Chokecheny
Blt8fbNsh
Squaw currant
Prickly currant
Mountain gooeebefry
Sticky currant
Aoee
Wood'. roae/WiId roM/pearhip roM
ScoukIr'a willow
BlAIaIo beny
Mountain ash
WhIle spIr..
Mountain snowbeny
Grouse whoItlebeny

Bluebunch wIleaIgrasa
Pinegrasa
NOIthwestern sedge
Elk sedge
Rosa'. sedge
Blue wlld-lye
Splkel88cue

JunegiUS
Onlongr_
Idaho I88cue
WMeIer bkJegr_
Western .-dIegI_

*
ScIenIIIIc N_
Abies /esJocatpe

PiceII engeImennll
Pinua eI~u1i.
Pinus conIOtf8
Populus tremuloides
~ tneII$IeaIl

Acer g/ebnJm
ArneIenchIer elnifo/ie
~w.UtsI

AIIIImI8ie ~
BetCerla I8PfIM
ee.IO/IIUS velUlinua
Juniperus communis
Ledum glendu/osum
Lonicera caerulell
LonIc.,. u/JJhenSls
Pflysoc.rpuB malv8ceus
Prunus IIfrginiane
Purshie 11iden/Bta
Ribas C8I8Utn
Ribas /ecustre
Ribas montigenum
Ribas IIfseosissimum
Rose gymnocarpe
Rose woodsil
Salix scou/erlane
S/lepheldie caned8nSls
Sorl>us scopuline
SpireM betu/ifo/i.
Symp/loricerpos oreophilus
Veccinium scaper/um
Agropyron spica/urn
Caiamegros/is rubescens
Carax conclnno/des
Carax geyeri
Carex rossll
Elymus glaucus
Hesperochloa kingll
Koeleria cristete
Melic. bulbosa
Festuc. IdaIIoensis
Poa II8M)$8
Stipe occldentalls

: I
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APPENDIX J:
V~Type

FotfM

C:-NMM
Conwnon yBm:JII
~PI*YI~

PI.ayt04III
AtenartII or sandwoo1
AtenartII or sandwort

HMrIINI.na

Showy"'er
Alll.er. MIch8aImaI daisy
WMdy miIMIIch
NroItIetII baIsamrocC
Conwnon Indian painIbrush
Prince'. pinII

ScIenIIIIc Neme
AchillaM mlllefoIlium
Antennaria microphylla
AnI8nnaria fllCemo/UI
Arenar/a acul_
Arenar/a macrophylla
Amica cordifo/ia
Aster conspIcuus
Aster ~"*ltIi1
~usml_

Ba/samotphiza ugitrate
Cati/Ie;. mlniaIa
Chlmephlla umbellllfll

HawkIbNrd

er.p;. accuml.-

FinIweIId
Wild IIrawbeny
Wild IIrawbeny
geranium
SIIcIcy
A__ geranium

Epilobium .ngustifo/ium
Fregeria I/'8SCjI
FffIg8Iia virginia
Geranium richBrdsonii

RIcherdson·.

Gentnium wscosiss;mum

SlIver IupInIt

GeumlTifiorum
Gooc:Iyera ObIongifo/ia
HienJcium IIIb1f1orum
HienJclum grKl/e
Lupinua ergenfeUS

MouIUIn

CJsmorlJ/zII ch/Iensi,

~eplanlaln

HawIc-.I
HawIc-.I

_-rooc

~.fruited_-rooc

Sicld8lop IouuwoIt or Parrot's beak
WIlcox', penstemon
SIverteIf pII8C8Iia
Cinqu8IoiI
Slender cinquefoil
Side-beIII pyrola or winlergreen
GroundoeI
F.... SoIomon·.....
AlpIne goldenrod
W...em meadowruIt
Silche valerian
F.... hellebore
Blue vIoI8C
Nl.ClaI vIOI8I
GooMfoOI vIoI8C
BNrgr-

Osmorhlzll ~
Pedicularia fllCen!OU

Penstemon wi/cOldI
Pllace/ia 1NIs_
Potent/lie dlvflrsifo/ia
Polen/ilia grKllis
PyroIe sacunda
Senecio strepl8llthifolius
Smllaclna fllClImOse
Solidago mullirediala
Tllalictrum occldentalis
Va/erlana S/lChensls
Vara/rum viride
Viola adunce
Viole nUII8J1iI
Viola purpuree
Xerophyllum _

• 8pecIee 1181 II t.Iken Irom ForMt HebIIat T)'PN at C«IftIIIIdaho 1981 . by St_. Pfister. Ryker. end KlttllfTlS. end
rnodIIIed lor tNI projKt by Basford.
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Global Change
This appendix discusses six parts of the global change topic. A) The first part
presents global change theory based on the current sclentWic research. B) The
second section addresses the approacnes used to estimate climate change effects.
C) The third part discusses. from a global perspective. the possible effects from
climate change. D) The fourth pan sets the framework in which global climate change
will be discussed In this environmental document. E) The fifth section discusses
research elfons designed to address climate change. F) The sixth section summartzes this statement. Information in this appendix is taken In a large part from the
Department of Energy EIS for oil-shore oil development (001 1991).

A_ CUMATE CHANGE THEORY BASED ON SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
The environmental community has expressed a growing concern about the potential
elfects of human produced greenhouse gases on climate change. The primary
greenhouse gases are carbon dioxide (CO,,). methane (CHJ. n"rous oxide (N, O) ,
ozone (0,). water vapor (H,O). and chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs). These are largely
transparent to solar radiation, but they do absorb long wave radiation emitted by the
earth's surface and then re-radlate a portion of the energy back down to earth. It is
through this process that the lower layers of the atmospnere undergo a net warming
elfect. All of these gases except CFCs are also emitted by natural processes and are
responsible for the natural warming of earth's atmosphere. W"hout the presence of
the naturally occurring greenhouse gases, the earth's surface would be about 33"
centigrade (91 .4' fanrenhe") colder than" Is presently (Hattinger and Martin 1957),
and the earth would not be able to support most of the IWe forms tnat " does now.
C.rbon Dioxide (CO,)
The level of CO. In the atmosphere Is determined by a complex cycle. Carbon Is
exchanged among the atmosphere, the biosphere (plants and animals) , and the
oceans (Craig 1957; Revelle and Suess 1957; and Bolin 1970). Plants absorb CO,
from the atmosphere through photosynthesis and em~ " througn respiration. Decay Ing organic matter also em"s CO, to the atmosphere. On tne whole, however.
vegetation acts as a carbon dioxide sink or repos"ory and therefore pulls the carbon
from carbon dioxide out of the atmosphere and releases oxygen.
Oceans are the primary sink for carbon (Bolin 1970) and tie up carbon In two ways.
The ocean waters absorb CO, from tne atmosphere and serve as large sinks of
dissolved carbon In the lower depths. The dissolved carbon Is a consequence of
decayed organic material sinking down from the surface to lower layers in the ocean .
Human activity adds an estimated 6 to 8 billion metric tons of carbon to tne atmosphere annually (Houghton et. al 1987). Models of tne global carbon cycle suggest
that the oceans end terrestrial sinks absorb about 40 to SO percent of the net CO,
emissions to the atmosphere (Moore and Bolin t986) .
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According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), the concentra·

tion 01 carbon dioxide In the atmosphere has Increased from 280 parts per million
(ppm) In the pre-Industrial age about 200 years ago to a current level 01 about 350
ppm. ~ Is rising at the rate 010.5 percent per year OPCC Sclentiflc Assessment 1990).
AnalysIs 01 Carbon 13 lsoIopes found In bubbles in the antarctic Ice cores demon·
strate that the increase In aImOSpheric CO. in the last 200 years is due to human

activiIy (Oeschger and Siegenthaler 1986).
Chlorolluorocarbone (CFCI)
CFCs have ' - " used over the last lew decades as refrigerants, solvents, and in the
production 01 loam material. They are very stable compounds and remain in the
atmosphere lor many years. TheIr atmospheric concentrations have been growing
at the rate 01 about lour percent per year OPCC ScientifIC Assessment, 1990). As
greenhouse gases CFCs are extremely effective and trap earth's radiation per
molecule several thousand times more than CO. does.

to reduce ozone In the lower atmosphere, evIdenCe suggests that these effOfla . .
not successful (FIsChman and KalIsh 1989),

Water Vlpor (H,O)
Water and carbon dioxide are the most impOItant ~ gases. They trap the
earth's redlatlon and cause grMnhou8e warming. ~. the exact Influence 01
_er vapor on global warming Is unknown. A complex syatam exchange8 energy
between earth and space. Water vapor, cloudS, and atmospheric Ice InIIuence that
exchange, but science he8 not yat measured how.
Relative I n n _ of Dillerent

0-

the atmosphere.

Global warming potential (GWP) Is the effect 01 a particular grMnhou8e gas on the
redlatlve characteristicS 01 the atmosphere. GWP Is a function 01 three measuremanIS: the emIsSIon rate 01 the gas to the atmosphere, the effect~ of the gas
In terms 01 redlatlve forCing per unk mass, and the residenCe time 01 the gas In the
atmosphere. Table J. t compar.. the GWP 01 various gases to CO, b8Ied on I
l00-year time span. Malso showS the relative contrlbutlonl 01 each gas to potential
climate warming. Note that these v..... do not Include the relative contrlbutlonl frOm
_er vapor, because the man-caused inCt88I8I In water vapor . . unknown.

Meth8M(CH.)

Tibia J 1 Rllatlvl CherllClerllllc:l of GreenhouH 0 -

While the rate 01 growth 01 CFC concentration Is expected to decline because 01
measures Instftuted under the Montreal Protocol, atmospheric CFC concentrations
. . not likely to decflne lor several decades because 01 their long residence times in

GrMnhOuse Gas

Global Warming Potential

Relative Contribution to
Climate Change

CO.

1

56%

CFCs

3,500 • 7,300

24%

Nllroue Oxide (N,O)

CH,

21

11%

Nftrous oxide Is produced by biological ectiYMy In aerobic soils and oceans (IPCC
Impect Assessment 1990), Combustion Is probably a minor source 01 N. O. Other
sources are only partly known, but agrlcufture does play a role (IPCC Impact Assess·
ment 1990). Concentrations 01 N,O are Increasing at about 0.25 percent per year
OPCC Scientific Assessment 1990).

NO.

290

Methane he8 Increased frOm an estimated 0.8 parts per million (ppm) In the pre·
age to 1. ppm currently and Is Increasing at the rate 01 0.9 percent per
year OPCC ScIentific Assessment 1990). Though the sources 01 methane are not well
known, they . . likely due to rice production, cattle rearing, vegetation and waste
burning, coal mining and ventilation 01 natural gas OPCC Sclentiflc Assessment
1990).

Industrial

n

•
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B. ESTIMATING CUMATE CHANGE

Ozone (OJ
Ozone In two crlflerent layers 01 the earth's atmosphere has different resu~s. Naturally
occurring ozone Is created In the upper atmosphere (stratosphere) Irom the sun's
action on oxygen molecules and Is transported by atmospheric movement to the
lower MmospIlere (troposphere). Ozone concentrations In the upper levels 01 the
atmosphere . . decreasing .. a resu~ 01 CFCs (Committee on Environment and

Primarily G6;18ral Circulation Models (GCMs) have produced existing estimates 01
climate change. GCMs are sophisticated models that simulate most 01 the physical
processes that Influence climate, however, they do not accurately simulate a number
01 Important processes that lnIIuence climale change. Historical records reconslruct
climate patterns and Interpret recent trends In climate data. GCMs supplemented by
historical records can come closer to simulating real IKe processes.

PublIc Worb t 981 ).
Ozone concenIraIIonIln the lower Ievets are rising as a resuft 01 hydrocarbon and
bIomIss burning. E- . though considerable eIIorts are being made In urban areas
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01ob8l cnllllll. Chenge Mod.1a
Global Evidence from aeforestarion
The many complex Interactions Involving atmospheric and oceanic heat exchange,
clrculalion systems, clouds and water vapor, and other lactors make determining
global climate change dillicuft. Various teams 01 scientists have adapted GeMs lor
use In hypothesizing the elleCIs 01 greenhouse gases at the global scale. On a global
scale, the models prec:l1ct an average temperature increase 01 between 1.50 e and
4.5· C as a rasuft 01 an eIIactive doubling 01 CO, concentrations ~PCC Impact
~ 1990). TIle IPce Impact Assessmem (1990) estimated that the globally
-.gad annual temperature may Increase , . C by 2025 and 3" C by 2100. TIle
~est amount 01 warming IS generally expected to occur toward the poles and less
toward the equator; in winter more than In summer; and in the night more than in the
day.

Contributions Irom deforestation to global climate change cannol be estimated
accurately at this time. However, estimates show that deforestation In the tropics
contributes about 25-30 percent 01 the net Increases in carbon to the atmosphere,
while the burning 01 lossll fuels accoums lor close to 5().60 percent.
Outside the tropics lorestty and other land management practices contribute an
estimated 2.5 x 1()O tons 01 carbon or about 15 to 20 percent 01 the Increases to
atmospheric cartlon dioxide (Musselman and Fox 1991). However, contributions
from lorest management actlvHles such as harvesting trees, planting trees and
burning slash on the CO, balance are not completely known.

On a continent scale modefing simulations 01 existing climate have shown noI only
large dIIIerences baIween predicted and observed condHIons, but alSo show large
diIIerances between predictions from the different modefs (Grotch and McCracken
1991)."1'.tedictions 01 continental climatic change have even less veracity than the
simulations 01 existing climate ~pce Response Strategies 1990).

Forests selVe as sinks or reposHories 01 CO, in trees and organic matter in soils. Soils
contain an estimated two to three times more carbon than the vegetation they
support /iNoocjward 1983). TIle uftlmate disposHion 01 thIS carbon (whether ~ Is
halVested or noI) defennines WH contributes CO, to the atmosphere. When trees are
halVested they are removed Irom the lorest and therefore the carbon sink. Wood
burned
luel adds CO, to the atmosphere, but wood used as building material
adds no CO. to the atmosphere.

,0:.

PrtmaIy dallclencles In current GeM modelS Include a relatiely coarse horizontal
resokAlon (Input parameters are calculated at discrete points that arenormally sever·
aI hundred miles apart); Inadequate treatment 01 heat exchange between the atmos·
phera and the oceans; and poorty modeled processes InvOlving clouds and atmos·
pheric moisture. Also, In steep topography, the models are not able to make
adjustments lor rapidly changing terrain and the changes caused to local climate.

Carbon tied up In soils as organic matter Is alsO sub/act to change. Organic matter
In the soil can be returned to gases by burning or natural decay. Reestablishment
01 trees alter halVestlng starts the process 01 removing CO, Irom the atmosphere
again.

TIle net eIIact 01 all these actions on carbon nux in management 01 terrestrial ecosys·
tems Is noI well understood (Musselman and Fox 1991).

R_dad Evldenc. 01 Cllmat. Ch.nge
Global Evidence

Evidence in the Unired States

An analysis 01 global temperature trendS that was based on surface temperature
measurements indicated a rise In the average global temperature between the
1850's and the present 01 about 0.5· C (Jones and Wtgley 1991). The study was
completed by the University 01 East AngUa In Norwich, England. TIle rise In tempera·
ture was noI uniform over the period 01 record. Temperatures climbed rather steadily
between 1900 and 1940, then declined somewhat between 1940 and the 19705, and
then started rising again rather sharply through the 19805, when six 01 the warmest
yaars 01 the whOle period 01 record occurred.

Temperatures wHhin the UnHed States have indicated no warming over the past 100
years (Kar1 and Jones 1989), and monHorlng 01 global temperatures Ir~ satellnes
has shown no wannlng trend In the period 1979 to 1988 (Spencer and ChriSty 1990).
Spencer and Christy began their record before, and extended H into, the record·
breaking hottest annual temperature period reported and compiled by the University
01 East Anglla.

Other studies 01 global precipitation have suggested an Increase in precipH ation at

Therefore the global warming trend reported by East Anglla and the data collacted
by spenc~r and Christy would appear at odds though they do cover a relatively briet

the higher northern IatHudes (35 to 70 degrees) and a decrease at the lower northern

length 01 time.

IatHudes (5 to 35 degrees) (Bradley 11187).
C, POTENT1AL CONSEQUENCES OF CLIMATE CHANGE

GrHntlouse warming or natural nuctuatlons In climate could be responsible lor an

Assessing the eIIacts 01 climate change Is In ns lormatlve stage so ~ Is not yet
possible to know whh confidence the net effects ot change. Potential environmental
Impacts 01 climate change are estimated Irom current models and can be bolh
poshlve and negative. Potential eIIacts Include effects on water supply and demand
and on natural ecosystems.

Increased temperature trend. Nevertheless, Wone were to assume that greenhouse
warming wera the cause 01 he measured temperature increase, then the actual
changes In temperature by doubflng CO, would be about 1.50 e , contrasting wHh the
GeM predicted Increase 01 about 3" C.
f -: ')
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uncenainties 01 the GeM climate projections. potential interactions 'Ot disturbances.
and Interactions not currently In the models themselves.

W_ Supply end Demand
Climate change would alter both water supply and demand. Water is cr~lcal for both
huIT'an consumprion and the health and productivity 01 crops. forests. and other
ecosystems. ~ is not possible to predict w~h confidence regional hydrologic effects
01 cImaIe change Including water supply ~PCC Impacts Assessment. t990). Estimating _er demand is even more compfex because carbon dioxide reduces the
amount 01 water needed by crops and possibly other vegetation (Musselman and
Fox 1991). Estimates 01 eff8C1S on food security and other natural resources are
diIIicuII given !he uncertainties 01 assessment

Global change models projected 'or the West showed individual species responses
rather than community-level projections. Responses Indicated eHher movement 01
species up in elevation or in nonhward migration.
Comparisons 01 other models show that some corrlldence mwy be placed on prediction 01 total biomass as aIIected by global change. but less confidence on the
structure and abundance 01 Individual species (Joyce e1 al. 1990).
D. FRAMEWORK FOR DISCUSSION OF CLIMATE CHANGE

~ cImaIe change natunrJ ecosyste'lls would be aIIected in wwys that we cannot
now forecast ~h arty certainly (Joyce 81 al. t990). Whole ecosystems would proba-

bly not be transklca1ed. Species would react dillerently and would probably form new
communities.

The preceding discussion explains the current state 01 infOtmation and the ability to
estimate changes to and effects 01 possible climate change. The 'oIlowlng .nfOtmation suggests infOtmation to be used by the decisionmaker in evaluating 'slgnWicant'
impacts on global climate change.

Changes in grMnhouse gas concentrations and climate would aIIect each species
both dinIcIly and Indirectly by modifying Hs competHive advantage. The magnHude
01 impact WOUld depend on the rate 01 change In greenhouse gas concentralions and
in criIlcaI climatic 'actors. However. the n81 effect on primary productivity is not known
~PCC Impacts Assessment t99O).

Elled. of For. .t Service Ac1lon. on Climate Ch.nge

Dillerent models 'lave been constructed to simulate ecological responses to climate
change br.Ised on the questions they anempr to answer. Some
the models are:
physioIogicaI-based plant models, population mcodels. ecosystem mcodels. and regional Ot global models (Agren 81 al. 1990). Recent regional and global mcodels use
the coincidence and correlations 01 climate and vegetation zones to describe the
lIJ1ure distribution 01 plant commu~ies.

change. At this level actions can be coordinated w"h Olher agency programs.

0'

The major shortcoming 01 all current approaches is the omission 01 disturbances
such as lire. Insects. disease. and pollution. These approaches do not acIdress
potential changes in the 'requency and sever~~ 01 traumatic events and how such
changes. in tum. will effect primary productivity. seed production. seedling establish",.,. and species comp81"ion.

Assessment 01 Iotest resources 50 to 100 years 'rom now as a resu~ 01 greenhouse
elllICI has not been coordinated. Research now in progress seeks wwys 10 modellhe
~ 10 climate change. Several exisllng mcodels have been used 10 examine
GCM scenarios are they rei e 10 lot t resources.
Gap-phase model attempr 10 relate fOtesl response on a small scale 10 climate
change and other growth factors. These models oper Ie on a small plOt scale and
IimuIat growth end death 01 Individual trees (Emanuel 81 aI. t988). They have been
used 10 examine changing species distribution In western loresls but do not address
ip8IiaI Ot IancIscepe IeYeI dynamics.

Nalional Planning and Programs Level
The Resources Planning Act (RPA) Assessment and Program 1ev~I IS appropri~te 'or
acIdresslng most effectively the Forest Sorvlce actions and Ihe.r .mpacts to climate

Regional Program Planning Level
Since the Information presented in this appendix shows that current models and
predictions are not refined enough to show 'significant' effects In muhl-state areas.
decisions at the Regional level (mu~l·state) could only show Inslgn~icant Impact on
global climate change. Estimates 01 Incremental contributions to climate change at
the Regional level are not meaningful to a reasoned choice among a~ernatives.
Two malOt reasons show why Ihese estimates to climale change on a Regional level
are not meaningful: t) In general. the Increment 01 greenhouse gases Irom Forest
Service ectivHles when compared to other regional sources 01 these gases is small:
and 2) the state-o'·the-an measuring and predicting devices do not allow lor correlation 01 regional sources 01 greenhouse gases w"h Inputs to General Circulation
Models.
Some meaningful comparisons could be made. however. between contributions. 0'
greenhouse gases Irom dillerent Forest Service Regions. This would pulthe relallVe
sources 01 gases in perspective and demonstrale WIndeed regional Forest Service
activ"1es are an Imponant contributor greenhouse gases

Foresl Plan .nd Praiecr Level

orfca/ change es an indication 01 luture change. These
ecoIogicef models use climate scenarios 'rom the GeMs as inputs 10 quantify lhe
ecoIogicef response. To be accurate. results Irom Ihese mcodels musl consider lhe

From the information presented. decisions at the Forest Plan or project level have
Insignificant Impec1s on global climate chenge. Therefore. estimating the sm II lncr&mental contributions 01 greenhouse gases t Ihls level Is nol meaningful 10 a rea-
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.aned choice among ahmaIives. ~ Is possible 10 make estimates 01 carbon balance
Ibr prcjeds or the F~ Plan. ~. such estimates cannot be lranslated lnIo
~ ~ to cImaIe change. Carbon balances only _ 1 0 quantify
cctwendc"",,...allnt.. piatalot ... such as loss 10 soil productivity. local Impacts 10
rill quaIiIy. 8IC.

Teble J .2: SumlNry or Diller..,. P18nnlng Levela (contlnlMd)
E_ _ _

PIonning
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Eltimale Ett.et.on

p'- . . . . . .
POSSI8I.y - buI only . ... P'ojod
~

gtMn/IouN-

Cl_Chonvo
NO

o-top AdapINo
SIr_in
NO - But will conIonn 10 requi,..

......
PIon.

One 01 the COI1hImpOiaoy Issues identified in lhe RPA program is global stewardship.
Though the Forea is noc CUIl8nIIy proposing specific adaptive strategies lor ctimale
c:tw1ge - • pian 01 the NaIonIII program, • is _ing on millgalion lechniques for
IoreII .., rangeland ~ which would address possible global climate
chqe.
RegioMI Progtwn """';ng LfNe/
When General CIrcuIaIIon Models are improYed 10 estimate Regional climate change
CLe.. ternpenmn. prtICipiIlDln. ~) •• win be possible 10 consider global
c:tw1ge scenarios as a reasonably Ior8saeabIa luIura when looking at Iong.term
planning 01 OYer 50 years, such as done in Forest planning. This win r&quire consIdering the long-term dedsIons .., their 8CIapabiIity or compatibilily with possible cl~

mare change.
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E. RESEARCH STRATEGY
~ is estimated lhal at least a decade 01 accelerated research is needed 10 predict with
slgnifocanlly Improved precision any regionally valid estimates 01 precipitation and
temperature changes.
changes will then have 10 be translated into ecoklgical
responses. which wiI also require accelerated research. When the information Is
available•• wiR be used 10 develop regional climate modats. Scientifically accurate
regional prediction modats thai would hatp produce reflable global GeMs would take
an undetermined amount 01 time 10 develop. but they would be necessary befOl'e any
global change aIIects could be predicted from actions on a regional 01' project level.

n-

F. SUMMARY

-...

NO

NO

• A slight increase in the global mean surface temperature has been observed since
the start 01 the industrial ega.
• ~ Is unknown whalhar the inc1'aase in the global mean temperature is due to natural
variability 01' human-induced causes .

• Unconstrained continued inc1'eases in the atmospheric concentration 01 green·
house gases will eventually enhance the greenhouse aIIect.

TeIIIe J-2: Summary or DIller..,. Pl8nnlng level.

...,.,......
-...

F....'

• ~ Is known thai emissions 01 greenhouse gases resu~ing Irom human activity have
caused Increased atmospheric concentrations 01 greenhouse gases.

Pro;ecl LfNe/

Aller adapCIve strategies • • daYaIoped on lhe National _
Regional levels. Forest
plans .., project ...... decisions wiA be able to Induda lhese in the decision making
process. AdapcNe strategies need 10 respond 1o ctimale change scenarios which can
only be estimated at the Regional 01' National scales for long lime frames. Thardlc.re.
• is inappropr1ate 10 develop • strategy on lhe FOI'est 01' projecIlaveI.

~LOYOI

In

YES

.._..... _oJ
.h_ .....

• The timing. magn~ude and regional aIIects 01 such enhancements on climate
change are unclear at this time.
• Research win need to be accelerated over the next decade to make significant
strides In understanding and predicting climate change processes.
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NO - But m.y ,.
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LANDSCAPE ECOLOGY: Analysis of the existing and proposed
conditions
INTRODUCTION
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....,.. - The ~ _the IargaII and moat connacted ecoaystarn LWlit, and ther8fora plays the dominant role
In landscape functions such as flows d anergy, matartals, and IjI8CIaa (Forman and Godron 1986). ft _ aIthar
the major type d ecoaystem wtIh the moat acreage wtIhIn alandscapa, or • has the graalest connactlvtty,
or • ex_ the ~est dagnIa d conIroI eMIl' Iandscapa dynamics. EXIImpIaa d matrixes would be conIferoua forasI, aagabruah fIaIs, or agricultural cropland.

TlW ~ CO\IefS ecoaystam8 (their wildlife, vegetaIion, _er, 1isharIeS, and soils) and their IntarralaIIonehIpa 88 \My ~ to ecoaystarn and IandsCsap8 strueture and function. Some d the InformaIIon
cIIcW.cI here _ InClJded under the separata raaoun:as sactionS (wIIdIWa, 1isharIeS, soils, alc.) In the FEiS,
bI.C _ . , InClJded here for the salea d clarity. Other ~Ion Is given In the other rasourca sections d
the BIg ~, NoI1h ForIt d T1mbar and Alder Creak TImber Sale FEIS and ooly releranced hera.

S _ - Each individual ecosystem or aIemanI aI the Iandscapa .cafe _ ..her a patch wtIh IIgnIfIc:arW
width, a narrow COfTIdor, or the background matrix. ..... n- ecoaystam - . - In tum VW'f In liz.,
shape, number, type, and configuration. Ecoi0gicai objacIa such as anImaII. pIarU. bIclr-. heal anergy,
warer, and mlnerals/nutrlants . . distrlbuled among Iheaa ecoi0gicai - . -. DalermInIng the spatial

~ ec:dogy ' - a _
~ to bklIogIcaI dIvarslIy. ft Is the study d ecosystems and
~ which maka up the habbI thai prOYtdaethe life support systems for spacIaS. In addition, the large

Landscape ecology and Its ralallonshlps to 1118 ~ . . not fuIy understood by acoIogIsta. However,
acoIogIsta know thai many organisms raquIra mora thai ooa ecoaystam to compIaIa their life cyclaa and,
1heraf0r8, . . dapendanI 00 landscape moaaIcs for 1UNIvaI. HarrII (1984) has lndIcaIed thai the Iandscapa
mosaic approach _ the only one thai can ensure: 1) the ~ d known andangarad species. 2)
acotyplc dIver8IIy and allelic polymorphism (variety In the gena pool d a apacIas), 3) a dIverdy d natl\la
\·ertabrares, 4) community interactions d natl\la large I11IM1V1IIIIa and birds, unknown or unidentified IjI8CIaa
and ~, and 5) known natural oIdijrOWIh acoaystam ~

~ ~ to be the moat promising laval for detacllng efIacIs 00 biological diversity and maintaining

a sustainable anvtronmanL
TlW r1IpOIt ~ the ecoaystarn and Iandscapa laval structure and function In the Big Eighlmlle area
lI'IrouI11a ~ d ~ ecology. The BIg EIgI1ImiIe landscape Is approximately 30,000 acres. ft
. , _ _ 88 a r8Iar8nCe for InIormatlOn In Chapters III'IrouI11 IV d the Big Eighlmile, North ForIt d Tomber

distributions d the acoeystems Is to understand Iand8c8Ipe aIrucIwe (Forman and Godron 1986).

B. Analyala Lanclacapa

and Alder Creak T1mbar Sale FE1S.

SectIon 1: ExIatIng Condition

1. Lanclacapa BouncIarlaa for thla AnaIyaIa

1- L.encIKepe
A. DeIInIIIone

In !hie ~

we wII define a Iandscapa 88 a halaroganaous land area composed d a cluster d
Int..:ling ecoaystam8 thai . . ~ed In IIrnIIa- form IhrougtlOI.C the gaographicallandscapa (Forman and
Godron 11186). A Iandscapa Is a dIstincI, -.able LWlit and Is recognizable by the slmllarfties In Its Inherent
pIIt8m8 d lntaractJng ecoaystams, gaomDIphoklgy (1lwldforms), and disturbanca regimes (Forman and
Godron 1986).
The IoIowIng tarms wII be used IhrougtlOI.C the discuSSkln. For ctartIy's sake they will be dafIned hare:
E~ - For the purpoee d this analysis we wII Ul8the tarm ecosystem to refer to the basic Iandscapa
..... ea.yslam8 . . basic, raIaIIYeIy homogaIl8OUS, ecoi0gicai aIemanIs or un~s d the land whether they
. . d nauraI or hurnIW1 origin (Forman and Godron 1986). The three main types d landscape elements or
ecoaysIam8 we wII consider are patm.. corridors and matrixes.

PIltdlM - A ,.tell _ • - * - habltal dIffartng In appearance from Ms surroundings. Patches v8I'( widely
In lIza, ltlIIpe, type, halaroganaIy, and boOOdary cI\araCIerlstlcs (Forman and Godroo 1986). One example
would be a _ meadow surrounded by conifer forasI; another would be • forest stand compoeed d ooa
tpeCiea .mIor lIOII or structure elMs d tree surrounded by habitat thai is different In species composIIlon,
lIOII or structure, and parnap. density. CIoeed boOOdary patches are those whose entire borders lie wtlhIn
the~, 88 oppoaed to open boOOdary patChaa whoee borders axtend beyond the landscape (Forman
and Godron IS186).

CGrrtdora - In aimpIaII tarms, C«I'Idcn . . comparallvely narrow stripe d land which diller from the habit. .
on IIIher lie'- (Forman and Godron 1986). An ..-npI8 would be a cottonwood tr89-"ned r1parIan area In
If1Ml{stappe haIlIIaI.

The boundaries d the Big ElghlrnIIe landscape IdantIfIed In this analysis __ delineated on the basis d
anergy, nlarlants and spacIaS flow, climata, and geomorphology. TlW method was auggasted by Harris
(1984), Forman and Godron (1986), and KImmins (1987). ThIs boundaIy Is approximately the same as the
analysis area boOOdary dafInad on In Chapter 1 and _ mapped on p. 1-11 d the Final EIS. The Big Elghlmlle
Iandscapa contains the Big T1mbar Creek, NoI1h ForIt d T1mbar Creek, and Big Elghlmlle Creek draInagas
wfthln the Forest boundaries. The landscapes 00 the ~, 1OUIhwesI, and IOUIheast aides d the
analysis landscape . . mainly conifer forest ecosystam&. The landscape on the northeast sIda d the anaIyaIe
Iandscapa Is a mix d non-forested habltalS, mainly compoeed d agricu.ura and ahrubISlappe vagatallon.
The crest d the I.AImhi Mountain Range was saIacIed for the IOUI'- bound8l'( d the BIg Eightrnlle
Iandscapa becaUl8Its Slope, rocky terrain, and severa cIImaIa act as fillers 8Ild/or barrters to the flow d biotic
and abiotic materials. Slmliariy, the ridgallnas thai dMda the major hydroklglc formations bordering the
analysis area __ saIacIed for the northwest and IIOUIhaasI boundaries d the Big Eighlmlle Iandscapa.
lhasa rtdgas also act as natural ft.... 8Ild/or barriers to aoma biotic and abiotic materials because abrupt
changes In habitar and physiography occur thera. However, these barrters are not as complete as the
fIIIer/barrler thai occurs along the southeast boundaIy.

t'-

All ttvea d
boundarias ware seIacIed ~ they . . also obvious natural separations betwaen land
ar_ thai exhlblt rapeI~iva acoklglcal, geophysical, and meteorologic paIIerns.
The northeast boundary d the Big Eightmlle Iandscapa was seIacIed to be the same as the Salmon Nalional
Forest boundaIy. ThIs Iandscapa boundaIy was saIacIad not ooly because • Is an admlnistratl\la boundary
but ~ the habltar changes which occur In this area (from forested habitats to agrlcunura - ahrubIstappe
habltar) ara pronounced. The marlced change In vagatallon between the two landscapes mainly aIIac1a biotic
Interchange. AbIotic material (and biotic material which _ warer- or aIrtloma) moves freely betwaen the two
landscapes In the watercourses and air currents llhared by the two landscapes.
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C. Surrounding landac.l,,":

1.

"dJece'" Iancl8ca,,": con"er for... ,/latrix landac.l,,"

.. DMcrlpllon
The conifer foreSt IancIscap8S on the three sides 01 the Big Eightmile landscape are similar to each OCher and
to the Big Eightmlllllandscape. All 01 these landSCapeS are vegetated with Douglas·fir. lodgepole pine. and
sub-aIpin8 fir vegetation types which occur on steep to moderate sklpes and are Interspersed with amounts
01 spruce and sub-alpIne fir foreSt. rocky outcroppings and open wet and dry meadows.

Since the cfimale. lencltype. vegetation and wildlWe In these three landscapes are similar. the heterogeneity
'*-' the analysis landscape. when compared to each 01 the adjacent conWer forest ~. S low.
In OCher words. the Big Eightrnile landscape and .s SIJfTOOJtKIing torested landscapes are very SlI11IIar or
homogeol9OUS. The _
biotic QivInQ) and abiotic (nO( living) components 01 the Big Eightm,le landscape
produce what s known as a mosaic. The Big Eightrnile landscape and the three .surrou~ing .conWer forest
landscapes have a relatively high degree 01 heterogeneity or landscape dIVersity wrrhm their boundanes
because they are composed 01 similar ecosystems. I.e. they are nearly equally diverse.
b. Flow
MovemenI or flow 01 biotic and abiotic material ~ landscapes s an Important factor in landscape
ecoklgy. Flow r8Iers to the I1IO\/9rll9OI 01 plantS. animals. energy and nutrients (Forman and Godron t986).
Flows 01 _er. wtkMe. heat. and fire across the landscape are strongly controlled by inherent panerns 01
heterogeneity (Forman and Godron 1986). In the Big Elghtrnile and adjacent conWer forested landscapes the
patterns 01 flow ~ landSCapeS are largely controlled by hydrologic and climatic processes and the
physiography 01 the area.
MovemenI 01 plantS and animals (emigration andlmmigralion) between adjacent landscapes s necessa~
lOr genetIC transfer to occur within a species' range. Ths flow 01 genetic material s necessary to malnta,n
popUaIions. Adjacent IancIscap8S that allow movement 01 species rMet the goals 01 maintaining biological
dIIIerSlty (I<eysIone 1991).
I. Wind, water, nutrlenla, -IIY
MovemenI 01 abiotic materialS among the three surrounding conWer forest matrix landscapes and the analysis
landscape s palllally dependenI on the action 01 air and water currents.

A limited flow 01 abiotic materials OCCIJ(S ~ the Big Eightmile landscape and the adjoining landscape
to the SOIA_. SInce these twO landscapes are separated by the Lemhi Mountain Range. flows between
the twO landscapes occur only by way 01 wind currents that blow material over the top 01 the ridge.
Similarly. lillie abiotic flow probably takes place ~ the northern and southern adjacent la~dscapes.
MOIl 01 the flow that does occur s in the form 01 material that s blown by the wind over the hydrologIC dIVides.
_
. l is expected that the flow 01 materials is greater among these landscapes than ~ is w~h the
landscape to the west since the separating ridges are lower and the air interchange greater.
• • PI.....

Movernerw 01 plants or plant genetic material over the rocky. steep. Lemhi Mountain divide to the adjacent
~ landscape is limited to species which produce spores. lightweight seedS and pollens that are ~I~
wind borne. or those which are carried by animals. The flow is comparatively restric1ed because K IS
dIpenderC on II/( currlfU Ifld IflImaI ITlOY8IT1IIIlII over ttMI high elevation divide. Plant IpIICIelIfld plant
ganalic material move more readily across the lower hydrologic divicles ~ the Bog Eightm,le and
~ ~ and SOIAheast landscapes.

.J ": ;

... Invertebrat... repll.... 1Iah:

Most 01 the blrcla and ani...... which occupy the conifer foreSt matrix landscapes move readily among the
edjacent conIIerous foreSt landscapes by crouIng the hydrologic dIvIdea which eeparale them. Due to the
harsh characterlstk:a 01 the I.8mhI Mountain Range dMde. rr.erchange ~ thll landscape and the
analysis landscape II limited to the larger or llIIuraIIy wIder-ranging animals end birds. Although this dIract
Interchange II nl8lrlcted. especially lOr animals wlh IINIII home ranges, the flow 01 genetIC rIlIIeriaI ' * - 1
the twO occurs ~ genetIC material m<MIII compIaIeIy around the I..8mhI Mountalne, moving from one
adjacent. consecuIIve landscape to another. Even thoee apecIeI that are moAIl8denlary are 1111 genaticaIIy
linked with populations In OCher landscapes by adaptive dI8per8aI mechanisms like Juvenile dispersal end
seasonal mbclng.
Invertabrat. . are probably the mot nurneroua animal species In the analysis landscape. Very lillie II known
about species distribution. moverner. s, Nle hIsIoriel or clensltlel 01 these animals In the analysis area. In !act.
we know 01 no species survay work which has taken ~ In the Big Elghtmlle or adjacent IancIscapea.
Therelore, we can only speculate about the movement 01 these animals and genetic material among the
adjacentlanclscapea.

How_.

Non-ftytng Invertebr. . . probably move eally. In appropriate habIIaIs, to the northweet endlOlll'edjolnlng IancIscapea.
the I.8mhI Mountain Range dMde II • barrier to these specIM. rastrIcIIng
or eliminating direct movemenIIIlOr some species beIwean the analysis landscape end the landscape to the
sout_. Insects restric1ed to aquatic habiIaIII can move only down the main water courses to the adjoining
agrIcuRure. ehrubIlleppe landscape, and then up similar drainages Into the adjacent forested landscapes.
These movements are dependent on In-stream flows and eliminated where the main streams leaving the Big
Elghtmlle landscape are dewatered.
Flying Invertabrat. . probably move easily to all the adjacanIlandscapes. although they may be dependant
on varying local wind patterns. Some 00IHIy1ng arthropods like balloon spiders also move eally to adjacent

landscapes.
The distribution end occurrence 01 rapllIM or IIIIIphlblana In the analysis area II nO( known. Howww.
according to published information !Mer than lour reptile apecIeI and lour amphibian species have the
pOIantlal to occur with the analysis area (Groves 1989). M08I species are restricted to riparian areas or "..;c.
torested areas by habitat pralerence. TheraIore. we suepect that moat 01 these animals do nO( move dlnlctly
across the major hydrologic dIvIdea. Rather. individuals (and genes) move among the edjacent landscapes
following restricted dendritic corridors (riparian systerns and torested hab~ats) . The !low 01 genes and
Individuals among landscapes II faciUtaled becatMe the landscapes adjacent to the Big Eightmile landscape
are aIt In the same hydrologic sub-basIn and, therefore. are connected by water courses and riparian areu.
The distance ~ the Big Eightmile landscape and the landscape to the southwest Is over 150 miles by
way 01 the riparian corridor. The pOIentlal lOr genetic Isolation Increases as distance between landscapes
Increases and II related to the dI8per8aI rate. distance ~ Individuals 01 a species and. In the case 01
equatic species. lnIrequant lIochastic events like high volume IIoods (Gilpin and Soule t 986).
Flah can move only by way 01 water courses. Historically. fish moved among adjacent landscapes t~
the Salmon River sub-basin. Irrigation diversion In the edjacent southwest landscape has produlCed • barrier
to fish In recent years. Theretore. movement 01 lncIMduaJ fish and their varied genes can only now occur
between the Big Elghtmlle and edjacent shrub/steppe landscapes.

Iv. TIE, Propoaad and Sanaltlva Spec,":
Two federally·llstad specIM. th8 Rocky Mountain IIf-v wolf (Endangerad) encI the chinook ...man (TlnIlened). could pOIantlally occur In the analysis and adjacent landscapes (_ Appendbc E: Bl0logicai ~
ments). Wolves have large home ranges (NOrIhern Rocky Mountain Wofl Recovery Plan 1987) and juveniIa
.--...K · 4

..

woI\Iee are known to disperse gr881 distances. Wolves could move easily among all contiguous landscapes
CUIng the apring. summer and fall. However. the crest 01 the Lemhi Mountains may be a barrier to these
-*naIa In the winter.

Snake RNer c:hinooI< historically migrated up streams to forested areas In the Lemhi River Valley. However.
all . . . . , . bt.C one In the upper Lemhi River Valley are currently dewatered for agricunural IrrigatiOn In the
IIgIIcuIturaI • shrub/steppe landscapes. Hayden Creek, In the northwest landscape, Is currently the only
known c:hinooI< spawning stream which Is a tributary 01 the Upper Lemhi River. Although Snake River chinook
probably lived In BIg EighImile and Big Tomber Creeks historically, they do not now. Therefore, movement 01
" - fish ;. not pouibIe among the edjacenllandscapes.

~
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Westslope Ctd1roaI and buI trot.C are known to occur In streams In the anaIysiIlandscape. SuI and aGhroIt
trot.C II1CMI within streams I88SOI18JIy and reedlly migrate inlo and out oIb and second order str_ and
rivers and l1li<_ Before streams __ dewatered In the ~ern landscape, genatIc inlen:Nnge
~ drainag88 In all 01 the adjacer1Iiandscapes occurred. HDwww, Ilnce thai II no longer poeeIbIe.
movement !rom the Big EigIWmile landscape to the agricu.ure . shrub/steppe landscape lithe ortty ~
men! oIlndivkfuaJs or genes that can occur.

c.CorrkIore
L AnIIll8Ia: blrde. I118mm.... lnver1ebrlll... repU.... flail

Snake RNer lOCkaye salmon, an Endangered species which migrates up the main Salmon River, spawn In
1IIk_ Soc:Ic"Y. do not now occur In the Lemhi or Pahsimeroi RiverVallays (rivers which drain the Big Eightmile
and adjacer1Ilandscapes), and there Is no evidence IhaIthey did historically.
Several Sensitive Species occur In the analysis and adjacent landscapes (see Appendix E: Biological
Evaluations). Lynx and wolverine are large and far· ranging Sensitive Species which could Inhabit all four 01
tIW lonIIIed ~ Lynx depend heavily upon snowshoe hares for pray and therefore occur in hab~at
preferred by this species. The forested landscape mosaics 01 the Lemhi Mountains contain snowshoe hare
~ and thus are capable 01 supporIing lynx. Lynx have large horne ranges and are known to wonder when
pray II scarce (Ouim and Parker 1987). They could readily move among all 01 the adjacent forested
landscapes.
WoIverIne, though not known or suspected to live in the forested landscapes 01 the Lemhi Range, could move
r..tIy among the BIg EighImile landscape and its adjacenIlandscapes throughout the year. In Montana.
woIwrine rnovemants __ not greatly aIIected by major mountain ranges (Hornocker and Hash 1981).
TlIereIorII, the Lemhi Mountain Range may not be a barrier 10 wolverines traveling to the southwest land·

scape.
Western blg-eared bats forage In shrub/steppe and open forested habitat. These bats rOOS1 in caves,
---.cloned mine tunnels, and deserted buildings. There are few su~abIe rOOS1ing ~es in the analysis or
adjacer1Iiandscapes. Therefore, this species Is not expected to occur In the area except during seasonal
migration or dispersal. Nonetheless, movements 01 these bats among the Big Eightmile and adjacent
landscapes ;. unrestrtcted because 01 its abil~ to fly.

Boreal owls, northern three-toed woodpeckers, and great gray owls move readily in the spruce·fir I~e lone,
their preferred habitats. In add~ion, great gray OWls also move to open forests and natural or man·made
openings to forage. The mobil~ 01 these birds probably allows them to move among all landscapes In the
general area.

The northern goshawk Is also a hlghly·mobile species. This large raptor nests in old ·growth con~er forests
or 8Ipan stands and hunts pray In dense forests, semi·forested areas, natural openings. and near water.
MoYernenI by goshawks among the forested landscapes is not lim~ed. F urlhermore, goshawks are known
10 occur In all IIYe landscapes In the area. (Goshawks winter In the agricunure shrub/steppe landscape.)
Spoaed frogs Irequerc aquatic habitat In both forest habitats and meadows and prefer cold, permanent,
standing or rn<Nf
water. The dispersing behavior 01 this frog is not known. Movement among adjacent
landscapes COUld occur along stream courses and their associated riparian hab~at.

Steeflaad trot.C probably have occurred In the analysis landscape historically. They are currently unable to
mlgrae inlo tIW . . . because all streams in the analysis landscape are dewatered for agricunural purposes.

CorrkIIn IIXIst betwNn landscapes and are features or habitats thai lacllltllle or concenIrIIIe fIowa 01
organisms across landscape boundaries and barrier habitats. For example, topographic or hydrologic
features which occur II landscape boundaries provide _ _ _ for animals and plants to dIspene. Thu8,
felllures thai: 1) funnel or concentrate wind and wilier currents provide corTIdonIfor the flow 01 bIrdI and
1nsec1s, airborne seeds and poiIen and aquatic apecles across allen habltlll.. 2) modify snow depo8ItIon
patterns allowing animals to ct08S barrier habitats by providing bridges across _er or through forwted
areas (Interception), and 3) change habltlll distribution thereby creating • habltlll projection inIo or across
a barrier.

.. TIE. propoMd .nd ......... epecIM.
Wolves are able to travel great distances and utilize. variety 01 habitats. In short, they are adapted to readily
move across landscape boundaries and sub-optlmal habitats. Dispersing wolves In the IlOIthwesl " - bean
known to travel hundreds 01 miles, crossing many dillerent habitat types and phyaJographlc leaturee (US Fish
and WIldlWe ServIce 1992). While these large canlds are capable 01 traveling across barrier habitats. mortality
Increases dramatically where roads occur or In landscapes dominated by human ectlvlty (see AppendIx E:
Biological Assessmanc for wolves).
Similarly, lynx and wolverine are large predators which cover many habitats In search 01 pray, although both
apecles are assoclated with speclIIc habitats. Lynx. In particular, are largely dependent on snow.hoe hIne
(see AppendIx E: Biological Evaluation, 'lynx'). Since woIvertnes are found mainly In remote habltll and lynx
are harvested In Idaho as a Iurbearer, landscapes or ecosystems with high road dendles are probably
barriers to " - apecles because 01 the high mortal~ thai resuns In these areas.
Western blg-eared bats, boreal owls, IlOIthem three-toed woodpeckers, great gray OWls and IlOIthem
goshawks probably II1CMI Indepet Klently 01 habitat corTIdonI III the landscape scale becaUM they are
adapted for night. They may lAillze corTIdonI for cover when foraging or to avoid predation when moving
between larger blocks 01 sunable habit • . However, all are capable 01 moving across large areas 01 unsuftable
habitat In search 01 foraging areas or during migration.
The spoiled !reg Is the IeaS1 able 01 the non-fish listed species to travel across wide, Inhos~able habitats.
However, this amphibian crossses dlspara1e habitats seasonally (Spahr 81 al. 1991), perhaps by loIIowlng
riparian corridors.
Chinook salmon and stee!head, cut1hroat and bull trout are the listed species most dependent on corTIdonI
for movements ~ ecosystems and landscapes. These fish all require continuous IIows 01 Wilier, and
specilic (sometimes species-speclllc) environmental param8lers In streams (temperature, turbld~, gradient.
etc.) for movements to occur.
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2. ~ 18nc1Kape: ~edI.grIcuIIure .....,.. ~pe
L o.crfpIIon

llW ~8gIIcuIhn "*>1IC _
01 the Big EIgIWmII8 landscape Is composed mostly 01 open
segllbrultVw- r8I1gIII8nd 8Ild agrIcuIuraIlandL ft Ia 1n18fSI*SIId with parches 01 aspens and Is dissected
by ~ willow IIrIngers along the major sIr8aITIS.

Since ttw ~8gIIcuIhn landscape Ia YfItY dIIIenInI from the foreSted landscapeS. the helerogatl8IIy ~ ttw 8I18Iysis landscape and the non-forIIStadlagrtcullure matrix landscape Is high.

~
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Iv. raE. PropoeacI and ....... SpecIee
SpecIea which 1Iy. _large home rwlII8' or era habIaI generaIIata (WoI\Iaa. ~ NoI!h Amertcan
lynx. -.m bIg-...cI bab, ttn.toed woodpeck_ gr.- gray ad, bonNII ad, 8Ild noItIIern goehftIca)
can freely _
~ the Big EIItotn* 8Ild non-forIIStedI agricultural landscape. Snaka RIver Iflrir9
summer chinook uImon 8Ild - . ~ at.--s 8Ild \lui trout are tree to _
~ It.two IandiIcapeL ~. ttw otI.fOl8ll, dowoillrMn Clewlter1ng 01 .. per--.. streams In 1M_lor
private agricultural 1M does prohibit io'N'oigoatloo, lnIo 1M non-forIIStedi agricuIIuraIlandscape. ~
01 the spotted frog ~ ttw Big EIItotn* 8Ild non-forIIStedI agricultural landscape Ia rllllrlcted to
movement along the per--.. otparIan habIaI since habitat barriers (cloy IhrubISlepp8 habitats) occur In
upland _ _ at 1M landscape boundary.

b.FIOw
Co

L WInd, -

~ 01 II:liaIIc matarlalll ~ the Big EIgIWmII8 landscape and the non-Iorestadl agr1cufture
~ Ia t.rgeIy controlled by wind and _er llClion.

AbklIic _ _ erode and IIow I8MIIy .. suspended sedimentS down from the Big Elghtmile landscape to
ttw ~8gIIcuIhn landscape In streams which croea from one landscape to the OCher. SInce this
mowemert Ia a,.... 0I1JavIy alimllar IIow from the _em boundary to the Big Elghtmile landsCape does
net occur. ~. II:liaIIc material which Ia suspended In the atmosphere can mow freely in either direction
~ ttw Iardcapee by local wind currenIS.

__

CorrIdora

. nuIrIenIa, -SlY

.. PIerIIa

PWD ...,.. ~ the Big EIgIWmII8Iandscape 8Ild the non-forestadl agriculture landscape both by wind
OI_~
and by polen. Plant eternenIS are mcMId by wind and water ~ landscapes. In
.... c . . !t* IIow ~ ttwlandscapeS laladlilated by changes In habitats which pnMde con1dors
lor "..,.., .... 01 specIIc pIanIS; for...:nple. the _mowemert 01 musk thistle and spotted knapweed
In dIIIuItled __ along roedskIea from the non-forIIStedi 8gIIcuIhn landscape to the analysis landscape.
Seed lor It.- ~ are carried by animals. hum8rl8 and wind.

• • AnIIMIe: bIrde. onammaIa, Invert. . . . .. repl .... ".11

The major con1dors for movement 01 bkltIc material ~ the two landscapes era otparIan corridors. In the
lower IoothIIIs 01 the Lemhi Mountains, --.rIaIIy the area Mer the boundary separaIing the Big EIgtoImIIe
and the non-forIIStadi agricultural landscape. otparIan _
era characterized by ~ tree- and
shruIHIned Slreams which era borcIered by IhrubISlepp8 habitat.
dendritic _er ~ act ..
con1dors In IhnIe ways. First. they ma\/8 water ~ the landscapeS (con1dors for aquatic v.lebrata 8Ild
Invertebrate specIe8 and plant . - . spores and polen). Seoond. they inc:reae the quantity and Slructure
01 vegetation bordering the Slreams which create thermal and hiding cover lor terrestrial v.lebrate and
Invertebrate specIe8 In which to ma\/8. lAst. they _
. . cold air drainages and act to move plant seed and
pollen and Invertebrates on wind currenIS.

n-

Other con1dors for movement 01 biotic material ~ these landscapes are: roads and trails (inYading
plants and cursorIaI or running animals). prevailing general and local winds (plant seeds and pollen. In-'.
brates and birdS). and indirect movement 01 plant seeds on or In animals as they follow roads or trailll or funnel
through geographic teatlK8S.

HI. Tie. Propoaed end Senelll¥e epee...

MoaI 01 ttw IIIrda and - . I e which occur In the non-forIIStadlagrtculture landscape and the analysis
landscape _
adapted to mow to or acroooa landscapeS .. their lite requirements diet"'e. HoweYer. some
IJ*Iee _ habIaI ~ thM rIIIIrIct !hem to one landscape or the OCher.

WoIIIes. lynx. wolverines. spotted lrogs or listed fish ma\/Ing betwMn the Big Eightmile and the non-forestadl
agriculture landscape would probably use riparian con1dors for movements because these corridors provide
habitat they require and because prey species use rtparIan _ I n these landscapes lor cover and loraging.

NorHIyIng and !lying Invertetor.... can mow ..ay back and torth ~ the two landScapes as habitat
IIowS. AquatIC Ir...as can mow eMIly ~ the two landscapeS sinee there are no barriers In the streams
IN! connect ttw two.

SlmlIat1y. westem bIg_ed bats. boreal owts. three-toad woodpeckers. groat gray owls and northern
goshawtcs probably ma\/8 along them sinee prey. cover and perches aro concentrated In riparian 81eas.
especially In the dry ~hllis 01 the Big Eightmlle landscape.

MoaI oIttw , . . . . thM occur in the analysis landscape probably ma\/e betwMn the non-forestadlagrtculture
8Ild the Big EIgIWmII8 landscapeS IoIIowing natural con1dors Mke riparian areas or across land where Similar
,.,... ~ .. ttw landscape boundary.

II. LANDSCAPE ECOSYSTEMS STRUCTURE: PATCHES. CORRIDORS. AND MATRIXES

,
_
barriers

back and forth ~ 1M Big EIgIWmII8 and non-forestadl agrlcufture landscape freely since no

occur In perrTIIIr*1I streams '*-' the landscapeS. However. sinee all permanenI streame In the

non-torMIedI 8gIIcuIhn landscape .a dewatered. ma\/emenI 01 fish and
..:..- 8Ild OCher ~ downItrNfll does net occur.

......... K · l

genes betwMn t~ two JanO.

Wa have elected to use habitats. land forms and lorest stands identilled li'om lorest types mapa. aerial photo
lnIerpratatlon. and groond reconnaissance as patches In this analysis 01 the Big Eightrnlle landscape. Wa
have made the 8AUII1pI1on t~ tlCh lor. ellA IderoIIlied repr...".. I diIIerlfll patch or corridor. Tillie K. 1
displays the tOCal acreages by forest class for the Big Elghtmile landscape area. The non-forestlid acree era
represer1Ied by overlay codes 40. 60. and 90. AI OCher overlay codes represent dlllerent forested acraL
......... K • •
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T. . . K.1 · FOREST CLASS TOTALS FOR nE 810 EIOHT1IIl£ EIS ANALYSIS AREA
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TOC8I
Acree

C.... Oeecttpaon

Code

P.,cenI of
TOC8I

1

OF. ModInI. 1Iope. Mature

2087.8

7.0

2

OF. ModInIe 1Iope.

'"'"*"'"
OF. se-p 1Iope. '"'"*"'"

1750.7

6.0

4
17
18

~. ES. or LP
~.

ES. or LP

223.3

0.7

MIx. ModInI. sJope. Mature

197.6

0.7

MIx. _

494.5

1.7

3107.9

10.6

425.5

1.5

461.2

1.6

328.7

1.2

64.8

0.2

•• IIope. _

.....

19

~. ES. or LP Mill. POleS.

22

LP. ModInIe.

23

LP PoIee, ModInI" IIope

26

~. ES. or LP

29

LP. Steep 1Iope. _

40

\JnprOducINe (pnldUcIMIy/ paI..-Lt.I 20 ft>/w;/yf

ModInI. IIope

'"'"*"'"
MIx.

se-p 1Iope. '"'"*"'"
.....

eo

Hor>-toreM (Ilea than I 6. ~ ItOCIdng aI - )

110

w••

7284.3

25.0

11 .366.8

38.9

44.7

0.2
1.1

Unsu!tatllit lor TlmIler ManagemenI. OF. Mature

333.9

-

Unsu!tllble lor TlmIler ManegemenI. OF. _

456.2

1.8

43.0

0.2

36.6

01

.1 52

14

32.2

0.1

34 4

0.1

81.

"'
122

823

Ur-.uIIatlIe lor TlmIler ManegerrIent. OF.

.....

se-p. _ur"

ur.ullilble lor TlmIler ManagoItnWI. ~. ES. or LP Mill.

_ur.
Unsu!tiIbIe lor TlmIler ManegerrIent.
POIM
ur.uII~

ur.uII

~. ES. or LP ......

lor TlmIler ManegemenI. LP. _
lor TlmIler ~. LP. P

.."

ZI. II7.3

TOtALS

......-It ·.
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HeIpfuIInIonnItIon

DeecripIIon

Siz.

Up 10 0.98 IncI.e DBH*
1.00 to 2.98 IncI.e DBH
3.00 10 4.98 IncI.e DBH
5.00 to 8.98 IncI.e DBH
9.00 and up IncI.e DBH

Sedngs
Saplings
Pole

1Mature

DougIaHIr

Species

Ponderosa Pine
DougIaHIr. Ponderosa Pine mix
Alpine tIr. Englemann ipNC8. or lodgepole mix
Lodgepole
Slope

OF
PP
PP/OF
~.

ES.LP mix

LP

ModInI.

<~

Steep

>~

No! fonIICed

~. net capable aI growing_ (I. • •
rocky 8IC8fIl'I*U or 100 dry). INlow .ala
lJnprocM:INe. burned and net yaI ~
~ ..... _
IlIA .... than 18.~
stocking aI them

ur.ullilble

For ..... . - (I. •. IIope ..~ old
growth lllldion, ~.) 11-. area . . net sui·

quanz.... <45" on OIIw.ala
quanzl... >45" 0IIw

iIbIe lor timber haIwIIIng.
1. ~..,

1101

ao:z

c.egory

'*-'..-.-

Heterogenelly IIITIOIIIIrongIy ...neded among the patcta In vegtIIaINe CO\I8r. High ...... aI hIIerogeneIIy
. . . among fonIICed and noo-IoreIIIed patcta. The hIIeroganeiIy ""'-'s when fonIICed ~ . .
~ wlh 0IIw fonIICed I*cIa. In 11-. inIIalcee the characterlsllcs thai diII.entilll. hIIeroganeiIy
or thai dIecribe • patcta· degree aI dIIerence 10 enoct.r patch become trae species. sIz• • l1li" and ItOCIdng
....... edge and l.Ilder1Iory ~ .. aI which ...ned ..... sJope and aspect

Generally. the ~. the hIIeroganeiIy among the palcta In .1andIcape. the grealer the overall diverIIJy.
A tandec8pe coruInIng vwIed fonIICed and noo-IoreIIIed palcta Ilk. the Big EighImile landscape lendilO
hIIIIe~. bioi0gicai diverIIJy than ~ In which the palcta . . 1imIIar. HarrIS (1984) ""ed. 'The lUI
~ aI geneclc reeourcee can orYIf be COf--.ed by IOcuUlg on the hIlIerogoneous landscape mosaic.'

2.

aounos.y eIMIpe

In tIliI enaIyIis 1endecaIpe. fonIICed ecosytt_ tend to occur in an aIongated band wlh • ICeIoped edge.
ThiI shape II ~ed bee.- the moIsIure . . . changes boCh with .....ion (which _1IbIIINa the
genereI boundafIN aI the band shape) and 8Ipec:I (which ~ the ICalIoping aI the boundeIy edge ..
elemaive 8Ipec:I8 and thuc microII. . . . encounIwed eIong .....IonaI ....). Also. dIsIurbencM IIIIec:I the
boundary shape. The ahapee aI ~ed ecosytt_ tend to be IIodiametric or dendflic/lnw (wei and
dry 1IINIdtMs) In the InIIy1iI tandec8pe. IIoundary tIIIIp4I II Impot1anI bee.- • CClf1WOUed boundIry
bel--. rMriIt and patch or ~ two IIndIcapee tends to promote the Interchange «flow aI bIoIIc and

"-"'" It .

t.

.1J ~

..

~

_ _ . , _. _ _

~

_ _ ,E1S .

~

f.ooIogy""""

II*lIIc _ _ _ The grealerlr'C1lfCllang8 ,.... becaUS8 the bOundarY is longer In relalionship to the area
~ (Forman end Godron 19116).

3. Edge end . . . . . . .
The boo.nd8ry 01 . . ecosysIern or J*ch ill called .. edge. EdgeS often share ecoklgicaI characler\stICS 01
. . . - , _ ... border them. EdgeS vrt in widthS. depIInding upon vegelalion ty~ agea. end
c:ondIIDnL The.-.cs ~ edgM _
upon animals. pIanlS end abiotiC malerials is called the edge eIIect.

E~ end edge thct are cIireCIIy raIaIed to the ....... 01 halerogeneity -

pata-- Generally as the
- . . . 01 1 _...... i1III:'/ _
the two ecological aIer1W1tS _
so .x- the edge eIIect. For
...,pa. • ~ 01 old growth . . . ill surroooded by malUnI- is less distinct and therefore haS less edge
.-.cs ttw> . . old growth J*ch surroooded by regeneralion . . . . (HarTiS 1964). Edge eIIect • grealest
_
the lor-' c:arnrruitieS and the,.."..-ed onM. Edge eIIect is grealer _forested SIarIdS
. . . . . . in
~ than in SIarIdS 01 the ~ specieS that diller in SIruCIur8 by one age c\asa.

"*'*

• ' - t.er11hOwn'" maintaining the proper raIiO and jLDcIaposlion 01 CCN8I and foraging area .1mPOrtar1I
lor ~ hIII'I ~ Ilk end __ deer habIIat (TOWYY 1964). The edgeS bllCW8er1 forested end
~ . - , _ in the BIg ~ IendIc8p8 are especiallY altractMl to ~ large ooguIII8I,
..........."g .... end the .......... pnIY on .... ~ aI tu the winter months. Deer and elk
are ~ the two
likely to be pnIYed upon by wolveS and woNerin8S In the Big Eightmile
IiIndiICape ( _ ~ E: IIioklgICaI
lor wolveS and Biological Evaluation. 'WoIYerines1.

"*'* ""*
"*'*

.u ...

The ,.,.., 01 ..,.,.
lor the IrUrtace _
the _ e d and non-forested ecosystems acts to
c:cr1III1d or tunnel "..,...,..., end !low 01 OCher SereitMI SpecieS and their prey. as well. North AmerICan
I¥'* bentIIII from edgM in _eel ecoay_ as the incre8Sed shrubby vegelalion associaIed with early
. . . II8gIa end riparian _ _ in IcnIII habIIat types provIdeS CCN8I and forage for IIl()WShOe hares (see
AR** E: ~ E.....,.;on. '\.yR('). WhIle greaI 'P'I owlS. boreal owlS and northem goeII8WI<S often
" . in . . ......" 01 lor-' ~ It.are known to forage along the Interface 01 _edI
~ ~ end r1parIarl/ lcnllleel pIIa- (Spahr. aI. 1991; Jones 1979). SimiIarIy._ern
bIg-..-:t bIllS are known to torage in ~ _ _ and open meadowS.

"*'*

nn.toed woodpeck_ _ habIIat p ..... c.s lor the Interior 01 forested
. . - 01 In _

Iaf-' pIIa- ... -

"*'*

patches. - . the occur·
the ro.mber 01 1118gB in loreIIed pata-- M a resuft . lhis species is altracted to

- ' Y bI.med. ......

l..mI per-.-. '- allen f<lund gnMing along the edge _
forested and non-forested patches. This
It . . ..., ..-;anal specieS
Apper1diI< E: IIioklgICaI Evaluation) and therefore occurs where
pIIadieMtIed or where roeda are coneeructed ttwough pala--

<-

4.. II • aD ..., ~,.edIM

0lA 01 20 (or 16 petcenI) 01 the IoreII cIesseS in the analysIS landSCape are lorest communltl88.
Tlw881cn111
canprlM 3IS percer1I 01 the analysiS IandsCIIP8 acreage. The scande ere homOgein
. . , -..pporI ...... ~ vegeI.-lon wilh smaller trees. shrubs. g r - end Iorbe in the
"",.,..., EJOCeFIIor""" ~ aspen ec:oeystem. the torested ecosystems ata comprIIed 01 c:onIer1
In
01 the 1cnIII ........... _
the paentlal to grow Ir885 up to alleaSI 12 Inc'- In 08H and
10 ~ •
01 50 percer1I vegeIaIIve CCN8I in the form 01 mallJ(e Irees.

"**""'"

tot

15 petcenI) 01 the IoreII c:IaISe'* 8CIUIIIIy are non-Iorest ecosysIern8 tu comprIM (N8( hal (64
01
IendIc8p8 8CfWgB. TheM ecosysIerne do not support an (N8(SIaty 011,.. (or the Mocking
end ..,.,. _ _ are COI8ted rnIitr/Iy by rock or rock tragrnetU where lichenS are the rrit

-

" , - " . 11

II. P8Ich dlelurbMce/recovaoy reu'Dlslurbances are events thai cause major .... ecosyscem, palch or corridor Dislurbance ~,-..,..... In the nonnaI ecoi0gicai functioning 01 the landscape,
for example, • panem 01 ~ 1Ight~~the recuntng pan.... 01 disturbance In elandscape,
are the recuntng processes thai syscems ooder after
annual floods in a landscape. Recovery ~
which are charac:lerlsllc for • particular habitat~pe.
disturbance, usually a progression 01 seralscagee

u:

=-

Ecosyscems possese partlcutar dlstUfbance/recovery regimes. 11-. pan.... 01 dlsturbance(recovery
be used to predict how landscapes wtI

~anI because • may help us predIcI

c-.

ecos':"em~:::::' ~o~:.=:.regimes ..

imber harvest. We then tailor limber harvest areas to duplicate natural dIst'~....
1
' such . .
- _.....
recovery ragimes.

""*

regimes.1n the analysis landscape: Forested and ~
conwnon end - . 01 the disturbance
agents like fire. While fire may Sal boIh types 01 ecosystern8 =~ respond dilterently to dislurbance
minerai soiI), the grassIIorbisIvub ecosystems
be . - .
0
earIiesI .s uccesslonaI scage (bare
_ •Inrelatively
the analysIS
c~max forest ecosyscems take hundreds 01 y~O become~~
shortarea.
time. Howevef,
In the absence 01 timber harvest tire Is and haS been

,_~

B. CorrIcIore acoeyel_

Jr:-

Forman
Godron
(1986)
purposeand
01 OIJ(
analysiS
_have
_ identified
identifiedtwo
a

habit:::..

charac:lerlsllcs 01 the corridor and
barriers to trlMll, as required

ies

. corridors.
.
01 contdors, SCrip and line
In add~ion. 'or the
type 01 corridor, the riparian corridor. Depending on the
~
contdors .caned function .. trlMll rOt.Ces or as filter/
accese requtr
habitats (HarTiS 1964).

1. Strip CorrIcIore (rlperlarl buIraf _ripe)
~ ~~
comparalively wide band 01 habital wiIh. canlral environment thai contains an abundance

• changes In relal~ ~'::~aI type. Howevef, categorization 01 corridors Is scaIe-dependent, thai ill.

=::::*rn:!Z

Mountains, bordered above by t =
_ e d mid-aleYalion slopes 01 the Lemhi
the lower foothills, could be • SCrip corridor for some spectea.~ end below by shrubIsceppe habital In
wkle-ranglng animals (wolves wolverine
an example, several listed specieS are
for dispersal and to access
~) which -large home ranges and could use this corrldor

cMerenI

==::;-

Similarly, corridor function can change aeasooaIy tor
Mountains act as habital patches during the
sorne species. The forested mid·sIopes 01 lhe Lemhi
functions .. a SCrip corridor during rnlgralion
for breeding birds. However, Ihis habitat
north-south mounIain chain to now SOIAhward.
OCher birds from northern landscapes use this

2. Una Co<rldore (roeda)
A line 01
corridor
Is narrow
compared I 0 • a1rip corridor, and the species thai ocelJ( lhere ara edge species
Some
the narrower
forested
In the analysiS
are exrldges
Intrude, linger·like. into shrub/steppe habital at lower
line contdors In the anaIyslS~. line contdors. Irrigation dMches and roads are OCher examples 01

~

~h

eleval~

Approximately 26 miles 01 road contdors exlsl in the landscape
maintained. Forest one-Iane grlMll roede. They piO'iide moIorIzed· 11-. range from jeep trails 10 ....
Slope areas In the landscape. Some 01 the lower SCandard roads areICC8SIl0
I!- lower,
mkIdIe
and upper
not maintained
tor trlMll
purpoeee
end

__ " ·'2
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can be ~ to drM. E...... road8
dIIicuII to drMI can be used for Il'lMIf routas by ATVa. 00.-,
8nd ~ ....... N. .-.- ........ It-. rout_ for travel. as wei.

3. ....... C«ItcIcn

"'**'
occurmg *-'II

or""'" con1dors . . . . . . . epo-.d In !he analysis . . . wtIh wide, strip corridor. . . habitat
BIg Tlrnber Creek 8nd ... corridor. . . habiIM occurmg along !he smaller Slr8M1S 1I1rough-

~--.,,-,-_cn.

__

n ... ~E-.,.,.,.,..

The added _er depths and reduced water veIocMIes aIIorded by these ~ ponds have greItty InIIuanced the Inherent reeIdenI ftsh.r..tng capability ~ these streams, particularly for cutthroat trOUI (Sendtve
apecIas) within Big Timber Creek. The slowed water behind the dams settle the sediment load ~ the .....",
dMnIylng the substrale ~, and pnMdIng habitat for burrowing macroirMIrtebratas. Reduced ..... ~
~ IICtMty ...hIn the Big T1mbar Creek In recent tlrMa have been suggested as a factor contrtblAlng to
the reduced size ~ fish reported by iong-time resident anglers on this stream .

0UI!he IInIKape. App Uido ••eIy.a miles ~ riparian con1dors exIsIln !he landscape. These range from high

-.....on I...,.... down to major MCOIld 8nd IhWd onIet SIr8M1S Ilk. Big Timber Creak and Big EighImiIe

n- con1dors prtMde Il'lMIf and migrMion routas through a wide range ~ ecosystems for some

Creek.
specia

Nodea (whwe con1dors _ ) , narrows (whwe con1dors coneIricI) and the Intersection ~ two or more
con1dors . . pee. ~ tpeCiaI ecological Importance.
silas act as I\.w1neIs or coIectJon places for
....... 8nd pI8nIs 8nd 1hus fer iUrianIs and anergy. When !he corridors involved . . riparian corridors, their
Importance ;. Incr-' boIh bec8I.e ~ !he pnsence ~ _er In an arid environment and because It-.
con1dors . . COIlIlacted wtIh 0Iher riparian con1dors.

n-

~,

and

~

Nodea In con1dors oca.w In !he analysis landscape _ _ SIr8M1S join, _ _ fofesIed corridors
_
IrarsM:t.

Historically, spring run Snalle River chinook salmon were reported to have used spawning habit. . within !he
lower portions ~ Big EighImiIe and Big Timber Creeks (USOI Bureau ~ Land Management 1992). Below !he
Forest boundary, Big Eightmile Creek trows across 1.4 miles ~ lands administered by the Salmon. tdIIho,
DIstrict ~ the BlM and 5.8 miles ~ prtvatefy owned lands before •• channel rnal<as a connection wtIh !he
lemhi RIver. Big T1mbar Cr_ trows across 2.3 miles ~ BLM administered lands and 4.9 miles ~ prtvatelanda
before b channet connects ...h the lemhi RIver (Burum 81 aI. 1990). I.-ensive diversion wllhdrawale from
It-. str8M1S to serve the lrrtgalion
~ local ranches has prectuded the use ~ these two streams by
Snalle River chinook salmon In recent times, however. k Is uncertain the extent to which chinook salmon may
have historically used habitats "'00 the Big Eightmile and Big Tomber Creek drainages above the F~

r-m

boundary.
Snake RIver socIceye salmon have . - been know to use str8M1S of the Lemhi River drainage. Snake RMIr
socIceye use the malnstem Salmon River as a migration rOUIe to and from lalce habilats ...hIn the Sawtooth
National Recreation Areae, tIIA dO nof use lalces or SIr8M1S ~ the Salmon National Forest lor spawning or
rearing purposes (Wallace and Simpson 1982).

b . _.......,
ConIdors In !he Big EighImiIe analysis IandIcapII . . homog."eous In habitat 0Y8t much ~ their length.
HcMeow, some con1dors dO change wtIh -.....on 8nd aspect. This helerogeneily Ie otMous In the analysis
IIndIcape where: 1) vegatation. structtn and widIh In riparian corridors change as SIr8M1S
from upper
...... _
!he c::omn'U1iIl8s . . narrow and dominated by small bushy willows (Salix woIfil) to lower
. . . . . . _ ! h e c::omn'U1iIl8s . . wider and dominated by larger willows (5. BooIIiII and S. ~) ,
2) IOr-..:I con1dors change wtIh aspect from 00ugIa-IIt to subIIIpine fir convnur-..Ias, and 3) aspen
oommunitIIe, . . Interspersed In some conifer loreIIed corridors.

now

c.~~"'8nd ~ regn..1n .. thr. . typee ~ con1dors In the analysis landscape . . related to lire,
IoodI 8nd drougtit Prtor to 1Il00, lire played !he moat IignIIcanI role In modiIylng habitat In corridors In the
BIg EIghImIe IInIKape. Since thai time, 00ugIaa.ftr ."Cleech ..... Into the lower elevations has Increased
~

1MI1r~.
~, lOr.- lINe c:r.Ied nodee 8nd break. In strip con1dors which occur at mid-elevations. Fire
~
con1dors by.......,.;ng conifer ."Cloectrnent and reklvigorating willow communit.... In
8diIIion, rW1g8 .... In !he IIndIcape to !he ~ lnJnCaIed the forested line corridors which now follow
rIdgee down
!he Ihrub(lteppe hIiIlCat ~ the IooIhiIL

r1I*1In

no

do Aqo.-c ..........
~ ~ 8dMIy hee IiIIIOrtcaIy oc:curTed wtthIn boIh the Big EighImiIe and Big Tlrnber Creek
_ _ WIf*I!he Big EIghImIe Creek draInege. an ext. . . . . pond natwor1c remaIna In pIIa *-'II
• ,.. mile ...:II ~!he cNmII etJow 8nd below !he ITQAh ~ DeWy Cr_. At_ ~ pall ~ IICtMty . .
Ioc-.d ~ !he OOUIM ~ BIg Tlrnber Creek. tIIA . . ~ extensille from the northern FOfIIII
~ to e mile etJow ".". Creek.

.J ,'1
..,..iI · U

'1

!lui trOUI, a apecIas listed as 'SensItive' by the I.-ermountain Region, USDA Forest Selvice, are lound In bc:lIh
the Big EighImiIe and Big T1mbar Cr_ drainages. Westslope cutthrOaltrout, also a 'Sensitive· species, .e
found In Big TImber Cr_. Populations of bc:lIh these trout are supported entirely by natural reproduction
wIhIn these streams.

The highty migratory riMure ~ anadrornous fish species, like the salmon, requires the presenca ~ unlnterrupl•
ed aquatic trlMll rOUIes ' * - ' freshwater spawning and rearing habitats and the ocaanIc feeding grounda
used during moat ~ the adult life ~ these fish. These rOUIas must be available throughOUIthe period ~
juvenile OUI·mlgration. and once again througholA the period ~ aduk migration to Inland spawning I'lNIChee.
AddItionally, _alspecles ~ resident trOUl, including the bull and cutthroat trout. can demonstrate simler
bt.C smaller scale migrations ' * - ' the more productive leeding waters of larger streams or Iak.. 8nd
tributary or headwater spawning areas ...hln smaller streams. These shorter journeys still requlra fun passage
capabif.1es ' * - ' aduft and spawning/rearing
during the periods when these migrations 0CCtK.

.eas

I. Cr fllc., hebfllit: TIoE FISH

The Naiional Marine Fisheries Servic. has proposed crMicaf habitat lor r8CO\Iery of Snake River sprtnW

summer chinook safmon stocks (Proposed 50 CFR Part 226). k Includes the entire Salmon River sub-basIn
...... as the rivers the chinook travels to reach the PacifIC Ocean. General habnat requirement. for chinook
salmon vary by lIIe stage. wIIh clean graver substrates and water .emperatures of 40-55 degrees F required
for spawning success, and clear, COOf streams w.h good cO\ler prO\lIded by vegelatlon, organic debris, or
bOUlders Ie required for succassfuf juvenile chinook salmon rearing (USDA Forest Service 1991).
Populations ~ chinook safmon have been ldanIiIIed on an lour districts of .he Salmon National Forest. WIthin
the Leadore Rangar OslIrict. chinook safmon spawning and rearing habitat Is primarily NmMed to the Heyden
Creek dralnlge due to extensive lrT1gation wkhdrawal which Clewater most other Lermhl River tributaries, The
majority ~ the spawning and rearing .eas available to Lemhi River salmon stocks, by contrast, Is located
...hIn the oII·Forest malnstem reaches of the river.

-.....-K .••
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01 mice, butt8lftles, and cIcMIr may be geneIicaIIy isoIIled • separated by barrier eIamenIa (Forman and

llIe RegIonIII F~er 11M not. at \his time. designated critical habitat lor rect:N8fY oIlntennountain RegIon
~ IIIh tpeCIes. Bull trout and ~ CIAIhroaI trout. the IWO 'SensiI1v8' resldanI !Ish specle8
occ:urrtng""'" the projad area. bOth require cool. clear. weklcygenated streams. and axhibII a praf8r8nC8
lor IIDw _
pool habitats. Both specieS may spend their antire lives In cold headwaler areas. or they may
rnIIP'* to '-ver rNers or lakes after several ya.s In natal streams. General habitat raquiramenIS we
-.AIIcienIIY ...... lor the IWO specieS 90 that they are often found In the same stream reachM (AmerIcan

Godron 1986).
In the existing IandIc8pe non·foreIted palchea CCMIf approxlmaIeIy 311 ~ 01 the Big Elgt1tmile 1andscape area. They we mostly . . . . In IhIIpe and we reIatMIIy connected. llIe non-IoreIted and open-foreaIed
patchea together In \his IandIcape repr....ra approxlmaIeIy 87 ~ 01 the IandIcape area. llIeforelted
matrix 01 \his landscape • generally connected, bt.c doea have some break, due to non-IoreIted and open
forested patchea artdIOI con1dora.

F"....... SodeIy 1991).

!lui trout and ~ CIAIhroaI trout are found on aI four districtS 01 the Salmon National Forest. WIthIn
the ~ Ranger DisticI. buI trout are prasanI In 14 streams. while cutthroat we found In 18 llreams
(IIurum 81 ... 1990).

B. PoroaIIy of ~
Poroslty Is • measure 01 the density 01 patchea In a 1andIcape, ragardIesa 01 patch size (Forman and Godron
1986). h Is ITl881IUI1Id by counting the number 01 patchea with closed boundaries that lie wtthln the IandIcape
The greater the number 01 closed patchea, the greater the porosity.
.

C. ....... Eco.yat....
• lInIced to the genetic variability and isoIIlion preaant In the Iarldscape, and . . such • proYIdea a
b8Sls lor determining the thr8aI to biodIvetsity when conekIering ecoaystern modIIIcaIona like timber . . . .
The existing porosity wtthIn the Big Eightmile Iarldscape Is 209 patchea, (84lorested and 125 non-foreIted).
p.~

64"

llIe Big EIghImIIIt landSCape conifer matrix consiStS 01
non-Iorested and 36" forested habitats. TIlle
.....,. • cIWaCIerized by conifer stands composed 01 diIIerant tree species and 01 trees 01 dillerant sIz. .
and •
daa88. Soma 01 the forested ecosystems In the analysis landsCape are predominated by one •
~ ...... 0II'I8rS we muIIHIged. Most 01 the forested ecosystems have more than one tree species
~ed In the 1Iand. In addiIion to conifer trees. a vatieIy 01 shrub and non-woody plant species are
pr....r In the conifer forested matrix.

conIer fonIst matrix is the p<8dominanI ecolOgical inIIuence In the landscape. Major changeS In the
wgIUIIon In \his matrix caused by fire. diseaSe or limber haMIll can result in changeS In the function 01 \his

llIe

1. Poroally and genetic variability
~ porosity

Is an O\/8raIIlndlcator 01 the degnIe 01 specieS isolation and, theraIore. 01 the potantial genetic
~ preaant wtthln popuIatlona 01 animals and plants In a landscape• • can serve as an Indicator 01
bioi0gicai diversity (Fonnan and Godron 1986).

1IndKape.

a. Edge ehct lind poroally
• • PATCH AND COAR100R FUNCTION wmtlN TliE LANDSCAPE
ForTIW1andGodron (1986) haYe defined funCtion as,he Interaction among spatial elemanlS.tha1 is. thefIcM

01-*0'. materials. and specieS among the componenI elements. .. Determining and predicting these flows
01 ~ among landscape elements (ecosystems) Is understanding landscape funCtion.'
A.~~

ConnedIo;tty. a - . n 01 how spatially continuous a corridor or matrix Is (Forman and Godron 1986). SInce
the pr..- 01 8b88nC8 01 breaks In a corridor is considered the most important factor in determining the
......,.. _ 01 bOth conduit and barrier funCtIonS, connectMty is the primary measure 01 corrldor structure
~ 1884: 8audry 1984: Forman and Godron 1986). When connectivity occurs as an Intersecting or thin.
IIOngata"lIlrlp, the aIemantS may funCtion as 8 series 01 corridors facU~ating both migration and gene
-=twlge among tpeCIes. ~. a high IeV8I 01 connectMty In a landscape corridor has _ a I ~
qu8I'ICa .n:e aIemantS may funCtion as either physical barrierS. separating other elements. or as condub
HIng aIemantS <I8p8ndIng on the spec considered. For InStance. a riparian area with • wide llre.n 01
_ can act .. either an act... pIlysical and bklIOgicaI barrier or as a conduit belween IWO IandIc8pe

-"*

In the Big Elgt1tmile IandIcap8 • that the Big Timber Creel< riparian corrldor
lor a ~ tnOUM (l..,.s princeps) 01. conY8r'S8Iy . .. a barrier lor some beelies.

HI

may be a conduit

l..andscape porosity Is related to foraging lor some species. since the density and arrangement 01 suitable
patches. an Important component 01 habitat quaUty (Forman and Godron 1986). Poroslty could also be used
.. an Index 01 the amount 01 edge (and thus the edge eIIact) present In a landscape. Edge width • related
to severallactott including local wind patterns. sun penetration and diIIerences In the llructure 01 the patchea
01 the patch and the surrounding matrix concerned (Forman and Godron 1986). Edge length Is a 1act0l that
has many ~ lor wtkMe rnan&g8II*'II (leopold 1933). Edges often have a dillerant complement 01
species inhabiting them and the abundance 01 individuals In an edge Is often dillerant than found in the
interior 01 either adjoining patch. ~'"- edge species replace Interior species when the interior 01
patches we modlIIed and the eIIact... edge b8Iwean the IWO patches Is Increased or a new edge Is created
TIlle change In habItaI can lead to an inc. - In predation on interior species by edge predators and .,;
~ In 1ntertp8C1IIc compet.1on (WIlcox 1985).

may hypothesize that the edge pot1lon 01 a IandIcape element function could be compared to that 01
• ternI·permeabIe membr_, filtering the flows In and out 01 the efemem. Anhough the edge eIIact rat....
to the llructural charactarlstlcs 01 the edge, particularly the organisms. this boundary function or eIIect rei....
to how the edge aflecta fIcM. These may be flows across lhe edge. such as drilling snow or sand being
Intercepted by the deoa8 vegetation 01 a woods bcwder. or nows along the edge. such as herbIVor.. and
predatott using the edge .. a conduit' (Forman and Godron 1986). Generally.lhere Is more 01 an edge eIIect
belwMn 1or8lled and non-Ior8lled communities than belween dillerant forested communnles, because the
heterogenefty b8Iwean these patches Is great.

'We

- . an ..-narc may enctrde other IandIcap8 tIem8nIS and create isoIIled bIoIogIc:II 'III8ndI'
wNch . . ~ iIIoIaIed from other biotic popuIaIionI. Thus. within the same landscape. popuIaIIonI

Boundary crouInga (edges) wera counted lor thrae el8Yation COnIDUr1 In the existing Big EIghtmIIe landacape. /IJ the 7.200 Iooc el8Yation there were 12 F/F (Iorestedl!orested). 18 FIN (lor8lled/non-lorested) and
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18 NIN (non-lorasIedinorHorested) boundaries. The 7.600 loot elevation had 25 FIF. 62 FIN. and 15 NIN
bconlary crossings. The 8,OOO .....ion had 24 FIF. 63 FIN. and 13 NfN boundary crosslngs.

Many species of flying v.1ebra1es (birds and mammals) and lnveI1ebrates loIIow the edges of patches when
they mow across the landscape. In addition, many species loIIow corridor edges when moving across or
IrOI.W1d parches IhaI lack III\JCt\nI diversity (shrublgrassland habitat). Therefore. edges of patches that
border meadOwS. riparian CO<Tidors and lorasIed stringers are of palticular Importance as travel lands lor

many species.
eor-saIy. low porosIIy sornetJmes lndicaIas the prasanca of ramoce areas In a landscape. a condkion that
1& Important lor species which require habitat distant from boundaries (Forman and Godton 1986). An
.-pie would be Interior oId-growth dapandant species.
In addition, the edge - - . lorasIed and non-forested ecosystems affects the non-Iorested patch by
altering the evaporation rates and surface wind speeds. Hedgerow studies Indicate that evaporation could
be reduced lor a distance of up to 16 times the height of the edge lorest. Also. the studies show that wind
~ could be reduced lor distances of up to 28 times the height of the lorested edge (Forman and Godton
1986).

C. TIoE. p . 8nd S SpedM 8nd poroelly/conMCtlvlly:
No TEPS animal species are Indigenous only to the Big Eightmila landscape. This means that 01 the animals
and plants IhaI occur In the landscape aI are genetically connected w~h conspecifoc populations in oIher
~ TharaIont. we can concklda that resident species are edapced to the current levet 01 porosity
and connectMIy In the landscape. Since the Big Eightmila landscape Is composed 01 many small patches
(259 parches. mean size - 11 3 acres) and habitat 'perception" Is scale-related. ~ Is not surprising that higher
0fd9r animals which have ralatiWIV large home ranges have remained genetically linked to populations In
0Iher ~ However. the distribution and taxonomy 01 plants In east central Idaho has not been
tIIorougNy Irwestlgated and -V little Is known about inYefIebrates that occur there. ~ Is possible endemic
species of lnv.1ebra1es and varieties 01 plants In the analysis landscape have become reproductiWIV Isolated
IOm8 time In the pas! and are now genetically distinct. IlIA we are not aware 01 avIdanca to support such a
conclusion.
.... IlIA one of the TIE. P and S animal species which are suspected or known to occur In the Big Elghtmlla
landscape are ~her species with large home ranges or species that fly and therefore can cross or frequent
various habitats. The exception Is the spotted frog. A survey 01 spotted Irogs has not been conducted on the
...... Salmon NaIIonaI Forest. and we do not know Wthis species occurs in the analysis landscape. However.
frogs IhaI may occur In the Big Eightmile analysis area can move belwaan patches 01 appropriat e habkat and
liang riparian and Iorast corridors. ThIs ability has allowed spotted frogs to colonize and maintain genetic
c:omections In separate habitat patches elsewhere on the Salmon National Forest.
The only T.E.P or S plant species t~ to occur In the Big Elghtmlla landscape Is Lemhi penstemon. Seeds
of INa plant are not tranIIpOrIed by animals or wind. Instead. this plant Is thOught to have a simple seed
ciapersaI: the capsules open and the _
Ialt OI.C and take root near the parent plant (C. Elzinga. peraonaI
canrnunIc:atIon). ThIs type of dispersion requires IhaI appropriate growing habkats be cloee by 10 IhaI
~ can coIonIz. habitats In successIVe steps. Lemhi penstemon is lound in a variety 01 habitats from
op. ...' - . d palches 10 shrubIlI8ppe habitat. ThIs habkat tolerance allows the plant to move from landICap8 10 tandIcape by WW!f of appropriate habitat parches.

Many species cannot IUMve In one ecosystem and must cross ecosystem boundaries to obtain food. water
,",,01 . . . .. I..andIc:8pIt MCerogeneiIy Is the flJndarnantal cause of species moyement ObMrvatione
pr8dcl . . . IDpOgI aptk. vegetatlonal. and soil helaroganaity determine most 01 the movement patterns of
1wgIt . . . . . (Forman 8nd Godron 1986). Many species will avoid passing through C8l1ain ecosystems that
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Interior birds and small mammals may noI be able to use or cross narrow corridors. For ..-npIe. r1partan
corridors may be too narrow lor some birds to . - In. bt.C they could use them for travel. On the other hand,
large streams may act as a ttaII8I barrier lor small nanmaIs and non-IIylng ifMKtebrales. In some c . . small
mammals and non-IIylng ifMKtebr.es. may find bridges as corridors or as barriers. SimiIao1y. 1liiian " across streams. roads wtth CUIII8rts or wtth bridges lacHit.e barrier crosslngs lor other species.

OF trnmIIl\n

M/ESIlP . ......

SetecI

Findley and Anderson (1956) found thai the distritUion 01 mammal species In the Colorado Rodd.. _
invenl8ly proportional to their depe"de"ce on forests. For axampIa. species which depend axctusl\lely on
oId-growth IIl8 distributed over a smaller range than habit. ganaraIists. Examples 01 each from the anaIV*
~ IIl8 the goshawk. wI1ich requires mature/old growIh Iorest lor .-Ing. and the blaCk bear. wI10ee
habitat spans many diverse habitats (Spahr at aI. 1991 ; Towry 1984).

M/ES/lP. Imm.

M/ESIlP.

~

Avoid

SekIcI

aping
SekIcI

LP ......

Select

SekIcI

SekIcI

Distribution 01 ptarII species Is dependant on long- and short-dlstance ptarII dispersal and is considered a
part 01 landscape lunclion. Forman and Godron (1986) st.ed thai. no matter whal the dispersal mechanism
or distance traveled. three general types 01 ptarII movemenI appaat to occur: short·term environmental
fluctuations. long-term changes. and new species Introductions.
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AYOkI
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The maximum distance ~ stepping stones Is specIIc to partICular organIsma. For Instance. woNw can
ttaII8I much greater distances than vokts ~ .... stope or stepping stones. tiarTt. (1984) ha indicated
thai when IIddresalng movemenI 01 a partICular species wtthln 8FId actQIa ~ lour fllcton IhouId
be considered: 1) the linear distance ~ acceptable habIIaIa. 2) requir8menI8 ......ed to aederUry
versus migratory species, 3) habitat specIIIciIy (how specIIc 1he species' habit. requir8menI8 _I. 8FId 4)
tolerance lor variation In lis habitat. The combined aIIects 01 these fIIctors _
to operaIa mo.t sIgnIIcanIIy
on amphibians and reptiles. IoItowed by nanmaIs. ~ resident birds, and migratory birds (HanII
1984).

Avoid

Short-t_ • Distribution boundaries 01 ptarII species fluctuate with short·term. usually cyclic. environmental
changes. This type 01 dispersal occurs with annual plants Uke smartweed (Po/ygOnum species) In the Big
Elghlmite landscape.

SekIcI

L~ • Long-term anvfronmental changes cause species extinction. adaptation or relocation. ThIs type
01 dispersal Is rellacted In the community boundary changes thai have occurred In the PSME/FEID ( _
appendix G) habit. type on the lower slopes 01 the analysis landscape. Here. Douglas·fir has recently (within
the last 100 years) colonized the lower elevation slopes 01 the landscape. This encroachment was mede
posslbla by alternating w«Jdry cycles which lead to the establishment and fire·related thinning 01 Douglas-fir
seedlings on dry sites (Ama and Gruell 1983).

Avoid

. 10< mooo .. _ _ ,"",to

..... - .

N_ Inlroductlone • Soma plant species are Introduced in new areas and spread widely. This type 01
movement Is evidenced by the recant invasion Into the Big Elghtmile landscape by several weed species NIce
spotted knapweed (CentIJulN mlJCulosa). cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum) and musk thls1le (C8rc1uus nutans).

D. flow:

• . AIrborne " __

AntIWII 8FId pIWoIa ctaIII IIIrtdscapee by movtng along lOIAes thai 1118 r&gU1ar and thai 1118 delermIned by
...... ~ eoII type. ecoele ......... 8FId ~ lnIIuance (Forman and Qodron 1986).

wi!'! 8p8CIIc erMronmenIaI ~ noI generally presenlin the landscape use ' rest stops' and
-..ppII'Ig ...... 1O CtOIIII ~ Ecoeystema thai poeaesa the necessary anvfronmental requlfamanls
.." a . . . . . 8FId wttk:h _
prelerfed ItItbIt8I _1hc»e thai _ 1ocat8ld close enough to one another
or
1Iope 10 thIl1he orgeniIm can IUCC*IIIfuIIy trM from one location 10 another. For
~ . . , AncInOn (1 aee) dIecotnd thIllhe IldllIIOC8 d r1partan forests which coukI be used
• ~
_ CtIbI to 1he cllllritUion d many species.

COfI I In .,.... ....

AIrborne !Iowa across boundaries occur when flying vertebrates and Invertebratos and plants which produce
wind dispersed pollen or seeds all move from patch to patch and landscape to landscape. Elcamples in the
analySIs landscape Include: goshawks. western bIg·eared bats. boreal OWls. throe·to8ld woodpecker. great
gray owls. sagebrush (Allemas /II spp.) and bull thistle Clrslum vulgare. In add~ion. several plants In the
analysis landscape depend on birds, mammals, and Insects to pick up seeds and pollen and transpor1 them
across patches. Elcamples Include: CIark 's nutcrackers (Nucifrage columbiana) . which strip seeds from
whKobark pine (pInus albicllulls) cones and then Inadvertently plant them when the birds make seed caches
In OCher patches (Hutchins and lanner t982).
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o-WId _ _ ~ WId Iar'IdIICaP"8 In the analysiS area occur when CU<SOfIaI (~ed for
n.wrilg) WId - - ' (edIIpIed lor burrOWIng) animals """'" across habitat boundaries. Generally. the patch
bQundIrIee wItin b Big EighImiIe IandSCaP8 . . no! barTieIS to IoWg8 t_rIaI specieS since most " -

IIrv- habitat ,.,..,. ranges or are ~
loa with ~ 0W8II8nd flowS occur when lrN«Iebrales """'" aaosa patch boundaries. either CN9( or
..... ground. "-1ebraI" . . the most numerous animals In the Big ElghlmiIe \andSCap8 and the underSIOOC1 ElcampIea 01 0W8II8nd flowS oIlrN«Iebrales and plantS would be: Iurtlearlll'l or humanS which
pIcII ..., begg8r tiCks \BidIIfIS c _ ) In their fix or c:IOIhing and cany them across patch boundariee; bear
or blea which _ n.e lRose woodSh) hipS and cany seeds to OCher patcheS: and when pollen Is pk:I<ed ...,
en b ~ (lui) 01 animals or the bodieS 01 inseCIS and carried across patch boundaries. No baseline data
en ;rw.l\ItlIata ~ or!pecieS 0CCUIT8fIC8 have beM1 coIacted In the analysis \andSCap8. Wa do no!

-.-----,...~....,

....

V _ of _ _ !low:

Wlnd, " " ' - _ _ WId

~

_ _ flowS

~ to ~ WId IandIcape funcIIon."

..

_ f o r the - - - 0I.-gy WId

~e

L WInd
WInd flowS . . YWy Impoo1anIIn the ~ oIenow drfting, Ned WId
air drainage. lire aprNd palteme WId the ITIO'i8IlWIt 01 _ _ WId poIen~. cold WId W8ITII

dIMMe.

maw which species ftnd patch boundaries to be barrierSo..rtand flowS oIlEPS specieS occur when CU<SOfIaI animalsllka . woIWrlMS and lynx """'" from one
patch 10 ....,..,.. ConsidafInIIb ,.,..,. range and IT1OY8I1*1I patterns 01 theSe species and the small slza
01 most oIb paIc:h8S In the Big EigttmiIe \andSCap8•• Is doubIfuI thai iIrr'f 01 the pate" boundarieS eel •
banIan 10 It-. specieS. SpoIled frogs are reported to """'" CN9(\and seasonallY and may crOSS some patch
bI)undarIea CUing this time ( _ Appendb< E: BE 'SpoIled Frogs'.

2.E.-gy:
Energy • . . . . . - . WId most specieS """'" from one ecosystem etement to another In a \andSCap8; none Is
IIafiC. Much oIb - v i flowS WId rnoY8I118f1IS 01 a IandSCaP8 , . - dendr~ic patterns • does ..ater in

tand!oCt!PIS with steep tamln. Harris (t984) states:
' AlflOU\jtI ~er arnouru 01 pcCenIiaI-vI may be associated wit" hign elevation upland sysI8ITIS.
this - v i Is genenIIf more dIIIuse and . . . lAilizable. The generally mora usable torms 01 _gy
occur In b c:onc:emated pat/1Wa'fS (streams and riparian strips) and/or tower·elevation tIOOdpIaIn
..... n - sites ... maniIeSI tligher primarY and secondaIY produc1Mty and ... support tligher
....... 01
• SInce the - v i IOUfC88 • • dMIrSe ..... the food web ... be correspondingly
~ aec.- 01 b diIIeISiIy and produc1Hty 01 the food ctlains. the ratio 01 c..wores to
IWtli'IOr8II ... genenIIf -

... :

young lor

,.,..., be an - v i IOUfC8 WId old IoreSIS may be a nutrienl and energy slnk (_
In . . caM 01 • c.-tlcn sink). Edge ,.,..., alsO be a sink for ..at" and snow matt

In edtIIion.

The

ftnda much 01
food In open toreaIed er_ or rneadOw& Therflloro. these vegelatiYa
- v i WId nutrienlS source white the oId8f forest commuMies which seNa as nesting
the sink.

..,.,nIIIlnll8S . . b
WId

'-"'0 _

In determining boundary crosaIng fnIquency •
CIIIcuIaIIone
(Forman WId Godron 111811 A • rr. '!y be helpful to conaIder boundary dIIcret.-. In the
as ~ lonIeIed WId ncn-lonIeIed !o..,.~ conaIdered highly discnle • • ..... ItbrupC,
IonIeI ecosyllems would be considered . . . dllcrete.
• • boundary old growth and ITIIIIn

and by leeding in some . _ WId resting In

cllcullte
crosaIng
.• ." .no!
' -precticII
' for !hieto8rt8IysII
to boundary
provtde • - . . I : : : : : . : : for .. specieS. Therefore. the following approach
• 1andIcape:
..... _ _
01 the r•• 01 flow 01 materials and species eclON

:.ione

To 8II!maIe boundary crosaIng fnIquency In the BIg E
.
boundar1ea
croeud by conIour tina II IhrM dIIIerenI Ightmile
landscape we Counled the number 01 piIIch
the IandIcape to the other (Table K(4) P.chM
(7200'. 7600'. and aooo') from one IIde 01
or ncn-lonIeIed. WId boundar1ea ~ cal
.....
od by for. . c.... c:od8S (p. K.8) • aIthet ~ed
or ncn-Ior8lled to ncn-torealed.
egortzed • eIIl . '" forested to forested, lonIeIed to ncn-1onIeIed,

source(sInk funCtion eIIect pIanIS Is "' the role 01 eIIectHe pteclpillliOn. Edgee
___n d""",.".Il,ed and IIgI'lIly or noo-torealed patu- er. known for heaIIy snow accumulalion. n01 8IIdIIOrW fIIDII c:.l
., more usable
er lor plantS WId .. other erwtronmentll ~
IUd!
_ _ ~ wnperaI
CIeIayS 01 -'Y plant budding. and -'Y frost damage to pIanIS.
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SectIon 2: Etrec:te _1ysIa of propoMd 8ItemetIvM
I.

~:

A.

SwrouncIIng .. dire.."
1.
~ lu'IC..,: ConIIw ...... -*Ix ... _l-foIlllllltAgrlcullure
..

b.

1) llIe edIIng IIndICIIpe doea nO! hIIYe -V large continu0u8 patcheS (tens ~ thOuSandS ~ acres) ~ arty

~ palchy. _lr1cIaIed by the ~ boundaries per mile lor the

elevations

..."pect.

lr1cIaIed by the mix ~ bOundary types (l-orestedlForested.

F~edn~~ed)·

1) ~. the edIIng connec:tMIY lor the lOre8Ied palchas In the analysis area • gr..... along ....atlon
gradIcInta .,., •• perpendICUI8r 10 eIeY8IIon gredlelU. ThiI • evkIIInCed In the linear
~ the palCheS

MI"'.

liang the ........ <WIg8So

P*h • ~ connecI8d to WIOIher palch. For. . claM 211 (mawr. lodgepOle on steep slopeS). 818

orIt _

~1Ir "*l. 122 (IINMI'" lodgepOle). rod 823 (poIe-s12ed 1cdgePOIe) w... repr.ertled

paIch Mch. wNch ,.."...., len then _

(b)

(e)

now

r-: ' •

"'-" ,

,....... In gene<eL

ArIlme1e: blrde. me_Ie. r.ptlle•• nih. Invert.bllII...

now

e) ~ rod open IOre8Ied CCionmunilias (code <!O) account lor 64 percent 01 the iaI1dSCaP8 area.
Ion poeiIIonIln the landSCape.

..; J •

~

llIe
~ IIlimaIs ~ the Big ElghlmiIe landscape rod the Challis and Deer Cr.... landsCapes would
nOI change _ e resUI ~ this propoeaI. llIe
~ cursorIaI arIirnaII _ well as people beIw
lhe Hayden
Cr.... rod egrIcuillKaIIshrub(lIeppe IandIcapas may be Increased. because __ travel corridots may be
COIl'IIruCted by building __ IOIIdtI.
(eI)

n.e ___ ......., • ......

IOre8Ied paler-. codas 01 ~ percent). 02 (* percent). and I (t I percent) we found orIt
..,..., rod miIHIOpe poeIIIorW In the IIndICIIpe rod are moderaIeIy 10 I1ighIy connective. llIe 0I1ler
IOre8Ied
in !NIt IIndICIIpe hIIYe low c:onnec:tNenesS and are relatively .
ec1

-.1tIe

WInd. _ . _ _ _• «*D.

Iandscepe /'MM.

percct'II ~ the landSCape acreage.

5l Of

(e)

llIe now ~ pIarU ~ the BIg Elghlmilalandscape rod the IOUh (Deer Cr....) and ~ (Challis)
~ would nO! be aIIacted by tills propoeaI. ~. there could be an irIcIe.a In the ·lnI/asIon ....
~ exotic apecias along the propoeed r08da wNch would connect the Big ElghlmiIe landscape and the
nort'- (egricullurelstvub(steppe) landscape. where BIg ElghlmiIa Cr.... and lhe egrIculllKe( non-Ior. .ed

by

3IllIe non-forNI8dpa1ch8S repr..w ~ 311 percent ~the landSCape and hall. a r_ ..eIy high
degree ~ ~ llIe open IorNIMI ~_ repr.... approxlmalely 25 p''C8nI ~ the land.c.pe rod 8Il1O ' - •
~ high degree ~ ~ In their curren! condition.

Flow:

None 01 the propoeed 8CIIon aIerTlIIIIIIw would IIIIecI the flow ~ wind. wat... nulrients or energy 8mOflII the
adjacenl lOre8led IandIcapas. ~. they would IIIIecI wat... nuI~ and energy flow from the BIg
Elghlmila landscape to the non-Ior"ad( egricuIIUflII mMrix. Some additional water. nulrienls and energy may
be ~ to the downsI...., IendIcape In quardias thai .... low enough thai • could be dillicull to
delermine • they would be ~ ..-.able. llIe magnitude ~ the changes would nO! be beyond the
IIIIecII poesibIe through nalUflII diIIurbarlce _
thai were nallKaIt'f characteristic to Ihis landscape (see
Water 0uaIiIy dIscusaIon in the FEIS).

141M COl 1iIkIer"1g the ;liIIch 1ItUCt.... palch 1ocaI1on. patch shape and other landsCape lnIorma1lon presented
IbOoe. the IaIowIng c:onckaiMI could bOo ~

2) No

. a - (!low'" corrIdore)
L

gJwn ~- type.

31 llIe IIndICIIpe • realaliI/eIV dIVerS, _

HelwogeneIIy'" "-ogeIoeily. 10 the BIg EIghInIIe 1Mdecepe.

None ~ the propoeed 8CIIon alerTlIIIIIIw would change the IIMIIa ~ helarogenaily or homoget MIiIy 8mOflII
the IandIcapas since orIt 2.8 percent ~ the landscape would be lIIIecIed by the IargasI ~ the propoeed
harvesI alernat.... (AIIernatives B rod E).

s.-w c:ono:UklrW can be drftn from the boI.rod8ry cr.-ing data:

2) llIe 1IndICIIpe.

~

TIE.

Pr~

end S_ft.... l peelel:

E - ' lilted apecles could be In the analysis area. but only nine would OCCIK In habitats lIIIacted by theM
propouIs. 01 the apecias which potentially could occur In lhe project ar Iy".. woNerinas rod woI\/ea hIIYe
been reported 10 lnIrequently on the l.8IIdore Ranger Dlstricl lhal _ 18 probable thai the reports we ~
dispersing IndMduaIs nOI resident.. llIe foIowIng discussion ~ lhe ,,"acts ~ lhe propoeed alternatl\/el Is
proyIded to anaIyz. the eII8CII 01 the alternatives on poten!iaI habit .. lor these apecles.
.... action

_

.... could lid the

~ ~

c\nOflal animals like wolves. woNerinas rod Iy". belwMn

the B ElgI1ImIIe ItI1d the edjacenI northwNlemlandscape line. anImIII coukIloIIow the propoMd I1N roIId
In the northern end ~ the Ill8IysIa area. In IlCldilIon. the cutting units which lie IIIOng lhese r08da may allow

"'-11 ·'"

.......... _ _ .. _ . _ _ c:n. _ _ n ..

- ~~AnoIyoIo

"~--"-.--c:......, ~ -'*"

IAIIze ~ lor Ioraging 01 IJOWIh sI. (a_g. _am big eared bah. Lemhi
• .d gr.- ~.-j 10 _
into the analysis __ T&EPS spacias movements resulting from
WOIAd be ~ wit! thelenglh dthe road. number d uniIs and harvest pnICIice
~ n..tIn. ~ 8 and E WOIAd _
the ~. . potential eIIacI. CandO intermadiala
. . . . . and F. Q, and J the ............ noI kncMn whit. I ...,. IIIIects these proposals would have on
.. _
d...., TIEPS ~ c.c-. . . . . 1andIc:apaS.
~

HI _

I.

~"(af"""""'dl''''' :
WInd, ....

-vr-

<-t

WInd. _
~

Ec:oey8t_ Sttuctw.: poiIchM,

II.

~

and -*1IJ _
c:orrIIIors in . . . . Iandscapaa would noI be allected by ..., 01 the
. . . - . . . . . . in the projact_landlcapa_
........ In ........

(III

Some ~ may be IIIecIed by the ......... _

. . 1heir IoIiaga 01 urry 1heir seeds. The aII8ClS 10 plants
WOIAd noI be ~. -=-PI _ the inIroducIion 0I1DCOIic plants could occur_AIIemat,,,, J will only
_ _ tempnry roedI and \hue will QI'IIIdV r.duce the rIsIc d introduction 01 "OIie plants. All action
_mooII. . . , . . . .
d ttIIIr miIigIIIanIa proposajlO como! noxious plants should lhey be found along
Tela ... lor ....... _ , _ ....agee 10 be tre8Ied lor noxious plants).

'*'

(cl

~

.......

"-

J) the propotMd __ roads. _ " would be elosed 8Iter
enaIySIe IandIcapa 10 the adjotning landscape 10 lila
) lor c:ur.n.r
woIIIes. lynx and woIYetine. as wall as an ........ lor
1*1..,101\ The
\hie COIfIdOr penatralllS lila Big EighImiIe landscape Ie
AlII.......
,.. a ...... lila aII8CI 01 lhasa ematiYes would be ~...
lor Ioraging 01 IJOWIh
(e g. .. am big _ad baIs. LwnhI
COUld _
.torIg \hie road and 8SSOC ed CUlling uniIs c.c-. lhe
EIgtiItniIe - . p e, The eIIects. • wry. 0 1 _ proposals on spoIIod
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rI8MIIiIt
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P ..chee In the aneIy8Ie 18ndecepe_
L
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T.ble K.S: Propoeed H• ...- "cr.. end P.,cenI af UncIec.pe Tafel In Each For•
Class

Acs.
In
Ian<!

A• . 8

Acs.

$Cape

"

AII.C

Aes.

"-

11
18
3
3
4

149
314
0
81
0

7
18
0
2
0

2088

255

12

233

1751
495
3108
426

346

20

17

3
3
4

316
17

99
19

736

All. E

"-

01
18
19

Al.D

Acs.

02

TO AI.

_

corrtdote. .........

P,oposed I1arvasI unit sizes lor aI aI_iYes 'ange from sIic 10 76 acres (lhasa figures do noI Include lila
areas 0110 I~- per acre heIicopt... dead Ir8S salvage). Of lila 20 dIIerant IorasI class (
ern
represented WI the project landscape haNeells propotMd in ..... d lila IorasI
8C08ySI
types)
Dougras-fir) , #02 Crnmarure ~-Itr) #18 (lmmarure nr
classes. They ara: #01 (mature
lodgepole mix), #22 Crnmarure
The area
5pnJCe.
:nlnc~.::c,~r~ #::0 5 acres inloraslclass #18 (see Tabla K5). Nola_Tabla K :
.
'...............
age acres (approximately 200 acres) ~side lhe proposed harv
units
The heltcoplar salvage acr. (locaIed on lhe ~h side 01 Timber C
..
•
38 acres '&presenting 2% d lhe 01 class in lila '-v<e~~. IorasI :02-:...· follows: IorasI class 01 lor
lhe 02 class In lhe """"'~~~ lor
- - -.
"" 17 acres repr8SantiOg 1" d
I
- - - : . . class 1910147 acr.r&presenting 2% oIlhe 19 class In lhe ,....... ~~.
orest class 802 lor 100 acres representing 22% oIlhe 802 class in lhe landscape;
- - -,

22

. . . .,.... lOUIe

nlS _ ~~AnoIyoIo

P"ch~:

1.

...... _ _ • rapIIIaa, 1Ieh. _ _ et... and nut,\-

CorrIdors lor .................. and -*lIY may be allectad only by allowing soma animals and humans 10
.,.,.,
roedI \IYough the projact .... and get into the Iidfacant landscapes mora easily. Comptation 01
~ Big TImber c:..... traiIIaed would incr_ ..:rearional vahicle and Iraillralfic in lhis drainage.
and IIiIt*Ig ~ . . . noI modIIIed. ~ access would lead 10 _
hurtling
~ and.....". ..... ,*-ad IPOC* • cIMr.
• bear. lion. grousa. coyoIes. pine maI1 ..... 1Ish.
~
would noI occur lor ~J..-.c.. would noI cunslruc:I..., permananI __ roads
noI anIINc:I ..., . . . traiIIaed lacillf

__

99
19

684

524

Acs.

Acs.

"-

Aes.

"

0
11

0
1
1

34
254
0
61
0

2
15
0
2
0

255

12

20

17

3
3
4

19

736

A• . G

"

346
99

All. F

5
44

I

0

0

60

349

"".,netlv.

A• . H

Alt. J

Aes.

"

Acs.

233

11
18
3
3
4

143
313

3 16
17

99
19

17
99
19

684

591

T.bIe K.5b: Propoeed Individual Delld Tr. . Selvage lor "he,neU •• J Only
Class

802
02
01
19

Ac_ in land scape
456

Ae'es P<oposOd
!vageO

1751

100
17

2088

38

3108

47

22
1
2
2

.-

~

.).1 (

7
18
3
3
5

..

~

__ ""n_.__

~
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(8 and E) 12 percent 01 Forest C!ass #01 and 20 percent 01 For9S1
(Table 1<.5' Forest C"-- #01 and #02 are boIh

.

\Jndefn",.;nunll8MlSl~
k_-ed
~ #r:tJ. 1n nlanclllCape would ~ ,-~
~_

__

',.

IyJ* (#01 _ malIft. # 02 - lrnmaIure).

-=....

coneIcIered lncIIvIdueIIy . . lor... ~ ....dIM) lor . . 01 11M
AI fill n propoMd - - - the _eve aIze pMcIIlOf MCl'lIor'" c. . . In the
propoMd . - . . . . MIIh ... ch size In 1h8 mdSIing \andSCap8. for each for9S1 claSS.

!..... "*'

. . . . . . ~ (T..... K.I). The
foreoample: _
claSS 01 (malure DouglaS fir)
. . much lergerthan W'f oIn ~
nwUnum patch size 01479 acr8!l: a standard dlMalion 01 118 acres
t.- ...... palch size 01 110 acree. a
...........-1 harY8!II area In for9S1 claSS 01 for aM 01 the
. . . . . , . 01 the ..... (Table 1<.6). The IargeII ...............
propoeed .......... ;. 38 acree (Table 1<.6).

T..... K..,

f _ C _ SIze A....... (In ecree)' Ex...... end Propoeed H......

Tomber

Maximium Proposed Harv9S1

ExIsting

Class
M"on. size

01

13

Max. size
479

A_age
110

02

14

2fI3

109

11

31

178

71

III
22

32
11

71O

3158

239
142

Standard
dIwiaIion
11 8

Min. size
4

Max. size

A_age

38

18

25

79

2

65

47

17

17

17

232

9

38

20

154

19

III

19
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Interior .,.tch lltudur. ' cIIveraIty by h8IW8t m«hod:

The degr.. 01 Interior patch helerogeneity for AlIernaIlves B. C. D. F. G. and J would ~ when
compared 10 lhe mdSIing condition, IlIA would not dectease as much as • would for AJlernallves E and H.
In other words. 1h8 structural characteristics 011_ specles, age and size would not be as diverse in any
harvest un. compared 10 1h8 mdSIlng cond.ion. However. structural diversIIy would be less in AlIernallves
E and H than In the other harvest akernallves.
Low to moderale severtty Iiree can convefI poIe-sized or large trees sized _
to Ialrty open park like
forests (Fischer and Clayton t983). The Interior patch helerogeneily after di\/ersifIed for9S1 harvesting
(Alternallves B. C. D. F.G. and J except for the heticopIer salvage areas) would be similar to thai resulting
!rom a low to moder8le lire disturbance In a DougIas-fir forest (personal comrnunlcalione with Doug
Basford 1993). Amo (1980) has found by studying pasllIre hIsIory thai low to moderale fire Intenslty
disturbance _
. . very convnon In the Douglas-fir ecosyst8mL

The removal 01 approxlmalefy 10 dead tr88!l per acre. as proposed in the helicopler salvage areas 01
Alternative J. would result In 1h8 least amount 01 change to 1h8 structural diverslty 01 any 01 the proposed
harvest methods. Most 01 the for9SI structure would remain unaIIected by such a proposed acllvity. The
area proposed for the helicopter salvage has had severe _ern spruee bu<:worm damage. The salvage
harvest would not r8t1lO\/8 aM 0I1h8 dead tr88!l thai . . wilhin the proposed salvage area (approximately
200 acres). thus leaving habII8Ifor species thai require dead tr....
The interior patch helerogenelty after ciearcuttlng (Alternallves E and H) would be very low. Ihal Is. there
would be very little structural characlerlstlc diVersity eoon after harv9Sllng. The lack 01 heterogeneity 01 tr90
species. tr. . size and age would resull form the kmlng and removing all 01 the Ir88!l In the patch area
(Ciearcuttlng). A stand-replacing (sevora bum) ftre would also oIIect a patch by killing all 01 lhe tr90S
(Fischer and Clayton 1983). Due to the existing vegetative structure oIlhe forest in this landscape. a fire
during lhe dry season could resutt in a stand replacing ftre (Crane and Fischer 1986).
Following harvest. diversllled forest un.s (Altematlves B. C. D. F.G. and J) would have some live and dead
large Ir905 per acre. a cornbinaIion 01 Douglas- ftr. 1odgepoIe pine and subalpine ftr (where ~ existed before
harveSl). a lew sapling size Ir88!I 01 mixed species. and concentrated areas (Dbout haW the harvested
areas) 01 seedling size Ir88!I. as wen as grasses and shrubs. The structural diversity 01 these patches
immediately after harvesting would not be the same as before harvesting. but would be greater than in lhe
Clearcut patches 01 Alternative E and H. Thus. the interior homogeneity lor un~s harvested by Anematlves
B. C. D. F.. G. and J . would be lower than those 01 Anernatllles E and H.

The resuk 01 using lhe dIversIIed forest harvesting system on un~s in Alternallves B. C. D. F. G. and J would
be a decrease in ....icaI diversity from thai in lhe existing patches. However. un"s would hll\le gr ater
....lcal diversity lhan ciearcut un", 01 A"ernatlves E and H. Forested palChes w"h venlc Ily diverse
canopies IoIOUId allow • belter exchange 01 gases. mora oIIectlve preclpltalion. and greator amounlS 01
IOIar red ion to reach lhe mid- and under-story levels. These 'aclDrS would IIow vag tation growth
Ihroughout lhe .... icaI profiie 0I1he harveSt ris. which would perm" herbs and shrubs 10 grow on the
lorestl1oor (HarrIs t984). Forest
vegetation supports phyllophagous inSaclS (Ieol 199ders) which are
• support base for many Insect.. Ing .... ebrates. ThIs can be very Import nt in lhe spring and
Iy
summer. because Yktually all for9S1 birds are insectivorous or carnlllorous (Harris 1984). Also. venlcal
height distribution 01 foliage III widely aceepeed as a melhod 01 prediction 'or bird spacles diversity. and
8 more complex canopy structure may lead to greater bird abundance. Therefore. harvests USing the
dIverslIl8d for9S1 mechod would retain a grealer diversity 01 birds lhan lhe ciearcut harveSlS.

noor

HarrIs (1984) found thai. as greater foliage I1aIgIlt diversity leads to • greater diversity 01 birds•• helerogeneous ground layer creal
belter habit for cursorial (running) and Iossorlat (burrowing or digging)
....ebrates. The understory and epiphytic vegetation Is an essential component 01 wlld"'e habil I. asp&~K · .

,,~

_ _ of_. _ _ CnM _ _
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.
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ciaIy In 1he 00ugI8a-IIr leresIS _ _ --.g pIanI dNersiIy is low ~ 1984). Since vertically divtIfSe
IorIIIl canope. ~ ~ar oppOItOOiIy for underStory wgataIiOn to glCNt. ftowenng plantS (an·
~) could r- _ ~ar presaru under 1he diYerslied foresl haIveSIing system than under the
c:IearCuIIing ~ (Nfl( _longer period 01 time. Harris _ _ • •~ ~ produce all 01 the
_
thal ia COf1SI.W'IIIId by nectiYOf8S (e.g. hummi igbiIds) and the majority 01 fruits and seeds (mast! lor
grarWoras and ~ (Harris 1984). Thue, for 1he long run. the diYerslied forest SYSiem (AlternatIVes
B. C. D. F. G. and J.) would ptO\/id8 ~er growth opportunities (Nfl( time lor ftowering plants than the
~ sySIem (AlematMt E).

manage:

,.. 1he action ai_MIs would . . - the snag. snag replacemenl and long term soil product.iviIy
menI drectiOn 88 _ ed In 1he mitigation section 01 the FEIS (Chapler II 01 the FEIS. under w,ldlWe and sool
miIigaIiofw) In eddiIion. AltemallYes B. C. D. F. G. and J . would leave approximately hall 01 the malure size
~ aftw ~ pr<MdIng a larger recruilmenlbese for l\.Wre snags and downed woody debris when
compared toAltemallYes E and H. Harris (1 984) Slat.. thai twO habitSl elements impOrtant to val... 01 older
leresIS . . 1tandIng large. dead trees (snags) and fallen logs (woody debris).

The homogeo oeiIy wIhIn the harvested pMche would be vary high for the c:learcUl pMches 01 Alternat~_
E and H. ThaI is to ..,. since al1he trees would be ren10IIed in the clearCUl pMcheS. the r~atlOO
pi".- chaa:t8listicS would be vary much equal (uniform) and would r- vary little SlructlKai diversity
(t,.;gtII 01 dlalT*er) irnrneCiMeIy aftar harvest.
~

881he..-mg pMch8S.
d.

to allow for seedling growth (Fischer and Clayton 1983). An open.loresIed OIlores1ed 8ppMrWlCe Ia 11ft
lor boIh the cooVmoderSled bum and the harvesting propoeed for AIt_ivea B, C. 0 , F, G. and J .

B.

CorrIdor8 ecoey8I_:
1.
Strip corrIcIcn: rIf*I8n corrIcIcn
••
Ch8t_ 01 rIf*I8n corrIcIcn:

The length, width. nodes, helarogenelly and hOmogeIoeiIy 01 rIparI8n .rip corridors would noI be 8IIecIed
In the short term by the No Action Alternative and Alternative J. Ther8 would be eII8cta for the other action
alternatilles, only where roads cross the riparian corridofs.

b.

Dl8lurllllnc8/recovety regImM 01 8IrIp rIf*I8n corrIcIcn:

Afternatlve J propoees no r.w roads thai would cross ...... or rIparI8n _
Roed8 etoalng _ _
would be the only diSlurbance to the .rearn corridors for the other propoeed action alern8IIvea. ,.. the
action alternatives
mitigation measures to eddtesa diSlurbllncelrec:oooery 01 riparian corridors ( _
Chapler II 01 the FE IS. Mlgalions).

r-

Trees in the roadways would noI grow past seedling size. The road surl8C88 would no! exClled 18,... In
width. and trees growing along the edge 01 the road would be allowed to mat ..... G r _ and shrub8
would also grow on the edges 01 the roads. and IOITl8 g<8SS8S would grow In the center 01 the roed.

IIound8ry eII8pe:

The boundary shapes 0I1he propoeed harvest unitS r- been laid out wkh the objective 01 having their
shapes similar to ..-mg pMch8S. _
. the unitS generally do no! have the same number 01 edge
~

_ _ of_, _ _ c:..M _ _ PU·'--&oIoIr""""

Edge and edge eIIed:

The edge IIIed would be moll pronounced beIwMn for_ed and noo-loreSled patches. which are
by eIMrCUIS In AIt_MIs E and H. The OCher ernatl\/eS would no! cre.e foresledinoo-foreSled
_
. 1he edge beIwMn 1he'~ forM\" harVeSt units (patches) would have 8n Incr_
In ~ edge IIIed compared to the
ing condilion.

...
The ~ rec:oooery IegIrMs would vary by the mIIIhod 01 proposed harvest. For Aftemativ B. C.
O. ~. G. and J h ~ would be . . . tI"I8n thai 01 clearCutting as proposed on Afternatll/es E
and H (group MIeCtion).

~

Aq....1c h8b118t:

Wkh the excepeion 01 proposed .rearn crossings, riparian habitats and ecocones wkhln the project ar..
would be unaftecled by proposed roed construction and IoresI harv8SI actillkles. The upeklpe locations
01 proposed CUlling unks coupled wfth weIkIeveklped riparian corridors wkhin broad, IISI valleys would
ensure the maintenance 01 riparian zone integrity wkhln the Big Eighlmlle and Big TImber Creek dra1nege8.
NatIKai vegetative processes wfthin riparian and _ land areas, including weiland r8Veg8lSlion opportunities. would be IuIIy maintained through careful selection 01 . ream crossing sJtes and minImiZation 01
roading wfthin valley boItom ar-.

2.

U ne corridor. : (road.).

Roads would be the only line corridors Cr8ated by the action lIIIernatlves. The helerogenelly 01 the roed8
would be dilllI(enc by lIIIernatlve. The new roads would vwy In diSlurbllncelrecovery time and INCur.
depending on whelher they _ e pennanenI or tempotwy roads. Temporary roads would be ripped up
to reduce the soli cornpIICIion and speed recovery. Pennanent roads would be managed for periOdIc8I
tralllc use. and grasa and forb growth would be 8flCOIK8IIed. but tr. . growth would be removed lI'om the
road surfac• . R8Veg8lalion would noI occur on the planned permanenI roed sun as but would occur on
flN slopes and much
the CUI Slopes.
•.

IIomogenelly 01 Nne corridor. :

The hOmogeneIty 01 roads would generally be high ••xcepl tor those roads In Alternativ. C. 0 , and J,
where existing secondary roads access IOITl8 harvest units. These roads have existed more than 30 V-'
and ar. covered wfth grasses and III"Irub8 excepe In the tlr. track • •

b.

dlaturb8nce' recovary 18\11- of line corridor.:

The dlslurblin<A(rllCOV8fY r.gIme lor the roed8 01 Alternativea C, O. and J would be dIIIarencrrom 01'*
ec:tion
ernatilles. Alternative C, D. and J use 2.0 miles. 1.5 miles and 1.5 miles 01 Plstlng MCOrId8Iy
The Plsting secondary routes would noI be 88 grNI •

roads. rMp8C11ve1y. to access cutting unit

~II · JO

..

~

_

footI .. _

. __

a.- _ _ fEIS · . . - -

..

EcoIogy~

.. - . - - _ _ _ _

AIt..-_ CandO. The oct.r action alternatives do

~ _ would 1tIe oct.r proposed roads for
_ ~ 10 . - 1tIe
secondary roads 10

--.g

access ~Ing unfts. The vegetation on the existing
-=ondary roeds would recoY8I' 10 !hair presanI. partially vegetated condftlon more quickly than would
r-'Y CCIflIINCI8d roads.

TABLE K.7: Percent!!!! Tole! Proa-.l
Class

............ roeds would h1M11tIe greatest _
of landscape disIurtlancB. and due to scheduled malnt8n.1Ce would _ rewgeIlft the ,..",;ng St.WfaCB. Temporary roads would have a IeYeI of disturbance that
. . . . " i8dIale - . that of existing secondary IOIABS and proposed permanent roadS. Following
~ *"PO'WY roads would be treated to control erosion and reduce the BIIBCts of soil compaction
(_
CMpIer • of 1tIe FElS: Soils MltigaIionS) and would _ be suftable for vehicle USB. ThBrefOfe.
*"PO'WY roeds would recoY8I' faller than existing secondary roadS which receive "mfted vehicle USB.

3.

~_footI

01
02
18
19
22
Total
Percent
Total
Herv8SI
Acres

v~ 1IIrlp~:

A IoreaIed IIJ1p con1dor • located - . 7.200 and 9.200 Ie8I el8YationS in the Big Eighlmile landscape.
The portion Of1tle con1dor located - . 7.200 to 8.000 Ie8I would be altected by the ectlon aIt..-ives
proposed. a.n.aIIy. 00ugIas-IIr plfchBS SIrBIch across IhB IandSCap8 _ t h e 7 .200 and 8,600 '881
eIII'IIIIOn.

IotoeI of 1tIe dmber uniIs proposed lor harvest in IhB action aIt..-ives (except in Aftemative F) are
~ (_ TMlIe 1<.7). In 1tIe existing landscape the DougIas·fir patches are scattered. Afternative E
would h1M11tIe grealest reduction of connectivtty. due to the amount of area harVBsted via clearcuttlng.
Bec.-1hB oct.r 8dIon aIt _ _ do _ propose cl8arcuttlng. their BIIects to connectiVity Will be less
and . . /TICIIItf be dBrenninad by IhB amounI of area treated. The more acres treated, the greater the
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EKII For... C . . . !!! AIIemeIIve

B

C

0

E

F

G

34
47
2
14
3

34
48
2
15
3

28
80
0
12
0

34
47
2
14
3

0
19
8
73
0

10
73
17
0
0

34
47
3
13
3

24
53
3
17
3

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

736

684

524

736

§2....

349

684

5')1

"

J

The degree of BII8CtS to this strip of DougIas.1Ir pifer- would be dependenI on 1tIe pan:ent of IhB total
amount of 00ugIas-1ir plfch IIIC18S of IhB landscape that ... proposed lor harvest and the amount of mature
00ugIas-1ir IorBSI structural characteristics that ... 111ft in each treatment IInNI. Only
E would
construct large (15 to 40 acres) clearctb and I'8ITICMI aI mature DougIas·1Ir IorBSI ch8recteristlcs. ARema·
tlve H. the group selection harvest proposal. would liiio I'8ITICMI mature DougIas·1Ir forest characteristics
boA on a much smaller scale than
E.
B. C. D. F. G, and J would USB the 'diversified
forBSl" methOd. which would leave some of the mature forest characteristics (Appendix H).

AIt..-1ve

AIt..-1ve AIt..-_

-..a
Aftematlve B would IIIIect connectivity of 00ugIas-1ir plfches less than AII..-ives E and H. Aftemativas
B and E diller considerably in their BIIBCts. since B proposes only harvesting wtlh the 'diversified 'Ofest'
methOd. Because AII..-Ive B would leave some characteristics of a mature DougIas·1Ir Iorest (large green
tr_. large snags. large downed logs and • SOI'MWhat lorBSIed appearance). the BII8CtS to connectivity
E and H. AII..-_ B. C. D. F. and G would
would belBSa than in the c~l.C. proposed in
hatv8SI only wtlh the 'dIversIIIad Ior8SI" methOd. Alternat_ J would hatv8SI wtlh the 'dlvarslftad IorBSl"
methOd In deslgnated units and hallcopC8f salvage of approlClmately 10 tr_ per acre In • 200 acre ar. .
_
units 20 and 26. The BII8Ct to connectivtty lor the dIveriIIad Iorest aftemat_ correspond to lhe
acres of Douglas flr 'Ofest (lotBSI class 01 and 02) hatv8Sled. whlch vaty by aftemative (see table 1<.5).

AIt..-_

C.
None of the
matrtx.
III.

A.

M8Irlx KCMyetem:

d..-_ would change the matrtx of the landscape: R would ramaln a

con~or

'Ofasted

P8Ich and corridor FUNCTION wfthln the landec:ape:
P8Ich KCMyetem fUnc1lon:
1.
Connec:trv.n.ea Of p81c,,":

In the existing landscape non-Iorested patches cover approximately 39 percont of the Big Elghtmlle
landscape ..... They are mostly Nnear In shape and are relatively connected, The connectivity of the
non-Iorested and opan-lorBSIed patches together in this landscape represents appIOlIlmaleIy 87 percont
of the landscape area, No Island patches are proposed lor timber harvest Of road construction.

....-1I . Jl

"~

_ _ " _. _ _ CNM _ _ _

·

~~"""'"
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L

TH, p. 8nd S .. ......., to pMcII COIWIedhtly.
3.

AI <11he CUlling I.W1b ~ In the action IIhrnIIIMIs would rwuIt In dectaMed connectMIy In the
~ t.bbI typ.-. 1M IIIIecI would be gnI8I..c In ~ E and H where patchea <1 habIIaI
would be _ _ _ AIlernaINea B. C. O. F. G, and J would reduce the OougIaII-ftr habIIaIto'ilWylng dagraM.
. -. 1he ...... would be ~ by the 'dMwsII!ed klr8II method' so some old growth charactartstics would r.meIn In 1he CUlling uniIs.

AecenI ' * - (U1ce t SI65) In 00ugIaII-ftr habIIaIln 1he 8Il8Iysie IandIIcape and 1he adjoining ~
10 1he nanh,.. -=-*I35~ ~. III (t981) t-.8hown IhaIthetlnehokllor habit. modIIIcaIIon
belDwwtolcto ~ eIIKts to cal..aMly occur 1n.1andIIcape • 8bouI~. None <11he TEPS ipeCIes
wtoIcto occur In the 8flIIIysis . . . . known to be dependant on OougIaII-ftr communitIeL ~.
~ IIII8ct mann to 'o..-maIIn' conifers Concluding 0\lugI88-IIr) wtth. ck»ed c.-.opy .. ~Ing
. . . . (H8¥w8rd and E8cano t 9l1li). 1M BioI0gIcaI Eva..tion lor gD8hftk8 (AppendIx E) has indicated
hi. .... ~ habIIaI would be loiii when 1he mann 00ugIaII-ftr I.W1b . . 1lUV8IIed, popuIaIion
~ lor 1hI8 ~ on 1he Salmon National Forest would not be jeopardized.

2.

PoroeIIy ......., 10 geMIIc 'IWIIIbIIIIy:

Fomw'I and Godron (tll8l5) t-. staled IhaI ~ (lhe number <1 closed pata- In a landscape) can
pnMdIt .. 1ndIc8IIon <11he dIIgrM <1 speci8s IeoIation ~ and • Clue to the potential genetic variability
pr..c
popuIIIIiDna <1 ........ 8nd planes In .1andIIcape. AI action ..emat..... would ~ the
paid'*- <11he IandIIcape (Forman 8nd Godron. t 986) 8nd rwuIt In • mont porous matrbc (Fonnan 8nd
Godron t

H would """='- 1he pot08lty _ _ Undet Itoia alematHe 22 mont ~ l1Ofl-klr8IIed pilla-.
<11. ~ would be CtNted than under .., other ematHe. No del.
whICh lndIcaIe
In
poro.ocy <1 I a pan:anl would ~ IIIIecI the ganaIic vllflallon or IiaoIatIon
InhaIlIIing
Big EIgtIItniIa -.pa.

81("

"*""

ad _ _ pot08lty lor aach

1M1bIowtng18 lit <11he

'""
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A

125
01

_He .. rneIISUI'ed by patch ~ :

K.I: POfoally , . '--ad by P.eh Numbar.

T

AltB

C

AltO

AI. E

AltF

All.G

A_. H

AN J

84

94

117

IiI2

III

III

ee

125

'25

125

143

125

125

'47

'25

224

222

217

229

211

213

231

219

fI9

Flow:

The flow IhaI 0CC\n wtthIn 8nd ~ ~ • paflially a function <1 pot08lty. The prIIdIcted
IIl8Idmum Inc_ In porosity (by haNestlng) 0.. the axIstIng condition • 1a parrent 8nd 0CC\n In
AIIamalive H.
The rala <1 flow <1 objects In and througII.land8capa. tanned 'IandIcapa raeI8Ianca.' • p8ftIaIIy e function
<1 the boundary crouIng Iraquency (BCF) 8nd boundary dIecnt.,.. (Fonnan 8nd Godroo 1986) _ •
hypotNslzed lhallIowe <1 wind. _ .... and ~ . . generally eIowed by crouIng ~
Boundary crouIng Iraquency can be • general indicator <11and8capa resistance (Fonnan 8nd Godroo

1986).

F~ and Godron (1986) suggIIIIlhaI •• pouibIe IhaI animals and plants . . inhibited mont by a highly
discrete (abrupI) boundary than by • gradual boundary. Tharafote. our anaIysie has incofporated bounddiscr. _ _ lnIo the calculatione lor boundary croaIng Iraquency. nw..
<1 ~ __

8I'f

a-

considered when calculating the boundary croaIng Iraquency: klr8IIedI klr8IIed. non-klr8IIedI nonklr8IIed 8nd klr8IIedI 11Ofl-klr8IIed. 1M IorMed/ IoraaIed 8nd l1Ofl-klr8IIedI non-Ioraeted boundarIee
were conskIerad gradual; foraaIed/ non-Ioraaled boundarIee __ conskIerad dllcrete (abrupt).

POAOSrTY of ~

L

,

_ _ er.- _ _ ~ • . ~~ .........

...

For the PfOPOMd actIone In 1hI8 ~ cIr-=t IIIIecIa <11he action al8fT\IIINae would be concentraled
~ 7.200 and 8.000 !wi aIavaIIone. Thoa. • boundary crouIng Iraquency (BCF) analysis ....
completed by counting the number <1 boundarIee ~ by 8IICh mapped contour Nne at 'he 7200 7600
and 8000 i0oi contours lor 8IICh "ematHe (T8bIe K. 11). Road rlghts-of...ay __ not Included in the ~ou".
Totals were then ~ lor the ""- atevallonal zonae (1<.9).
.

..

~

_

""" .. _

--

T. . . 1(.1: A. . . . . EmlIng IIoundery CroMIng Frequency
1. 72IlO ........... - 411 boI.IldarIeS per 23.8 miles ~ 2.0 boundaries per mile

IIoundery

type

A_·
&PM"

T. . . 1(.10: CIIenp In ...... IIoundery CroMIng Frequency by AIterMI....
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A - . boundarfeII'mII

PwarI ~ in boundariee
c:orroper.cf .." eiIting
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AlL C

AlLD

AILE
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AIL 0
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2.0

2.3

2.3

2.4

2.4

2.1

2.3

2.11

2.3

12
18
18

111
18
18

111
18
18

21
18
18

:ze

12

111

20

18

18

15
18
18

18

31
18

111
18
18

3.8

4.1

4.1

3.5

3.8

3.8

3.8

4.3

3.8

25
82

34
82

34
82

28

23

15

15

15

15

15

32
70
15

28
82

15

64
16

25
82

25

82

3.4

3.6

3.6

3.5

3.6

3.5

3.4

3.8

3.5

24

211
83

211
83

28
83

28
83

24
83

27

!Ill

83

13

13

13

13

25
67
13

211

83

13

13

13

13

80-

72IlO

The-.lilltlg concIIIon (AhmaIIwe AI had en ~ 013.1 boundaries per mile and _ compared to each
_
.......... AhmaIIIIe H had thegrMNIII w.:r- in total BCF. 3.7 boundaries per mile. en inct9aII8
oIli~ ower the eiIting concIIIon (T8CleK10). 01 the 8Cl1on alternatiVes. AlternatiVes 0 and F would
" - the _
w.:r- in BCF. 0. 1 pen:etW.

A

_

lion)

.......... _ 100 boundariee per 211.2 miles ~ 3. 4 boundaries per mile

AhmaIIIIe

~

T8bIe 1(.11: IIoundery CroMIng Frequency by AIIerMIIM

E.....
lion

2. 7800 ........... - 102 bcu1dariea per 211.9 miles ~ 3.8 boundariee per mile

3. 1000
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. _ _ er.- _ _ nJS · a . . - - EooIoWAnoIyoIo
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3.1

3.3
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3.1

3.3

3.1
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F/F
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NIH

82

15
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A_·
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8PM"

F/F
FIN
NIH
" Boundaries per mIle

AftemallV.. E and H would have the grNIesllncr.... in forestadl non·for tlld boundaries crossed (Table
Kl1). Altemalille E would have en additional t41or8S1ad1 non-foreslad boundaries compared to the Istlng
condition. an Inc_ 01 9.7 percent. MemaliVe H would have an edd~oonaI 27 forestadl non·foresled
bour1<IIIrIeII compared to the existing condIIlon. an Incr.... 0118.11 percent. AftematlVes B. C. D. F. G. and
J would not creale erry new Iorestadl non-for ed boundaries because they would use the 'dlVllt'SifIed forMl"
t8Cllnlque.
Because 01 the impOrtance 01 the I119cts oIloresIadlnon-lorested boundaries on the surrounding tcOeySlem
processes. A118fT1111iV8S E and H would have the greal8SI eIIec:t on flow belWean boundaries. Aft_IV.. B.
C. D. F and G would have the
eIIec:t 10 the flow processes 01 this landscape.
The mature _Ute Ior8SI patches (lnc:1udk1g Old grOWlh) would /tow the gr est change In porosity and
edge Irom hIInIeSIlng. A IIIIft In these forest patChes may yield crtanges In flow 01 species and ~ Kroes
and ~ the patct-_ The grNIeSI 811_ would be belWean non·forested and forested tcOeySlems.
Altematille E would red~!c. the total mature Sll'UC1ure Ior8SI patChes (DougI .fIr) by 16 percent (Table KI2).
Mematille H. lite group setectlon hIIrvtIII. would reduce mature Sll'UC1ure Ior8SI pMches by • less« ImOUrtI
thin IIfl'1llille E. The group setectlon ItIrvestIng would remove all the malurelor8Sl stl'UC1ure on eec:h Ill,.
~

"'-K ·

J

.

I

__ K·.

. . E...-, _ _ .. _

._

-

c:r.. _ _ 'EIS ·

~

• Ihe ~ system. Since Ihe OIlIer action aIIemalMIs would use the 'diversified forest"
maIhad. Ihe edge aIIecI - . Ihe proposed harYast units and remaining unharveSted areas would have
_
inIIuance on Ihe flow at materials. energy and Iif. Iorm3 !han the c~ systems at AIIema1M1 E.

harYasted

..

BouncI8ry function:

L

Along Ihe edge at a non-Ioresled area
e the ~ proposed In AIIema1iYe E and H) snow and tr. .
SMds would accunuIaIe. and a ~• • modaraled In the following two ways by the adjacent fores!.
would be proruced. F'orst. a great.... accumulalion at snow would occur becaUSe the trees along t~ edge
would prodUCe a 'snow.1enCe" IIIIect trapping snow throughoul the wInt..... Second. becaUSe at shading and
dllcteased wind.
evapo<aIion would occur. Boch at these processes woufd tend to Increase the IIIIective
pteClpiIaIion along Ihe edges at the clearcuts. The modaraIed micro-<:timates. In conjunction with the
incnIaS8d seed and spore accumulalions. would generally resuII In mote vegetation.

n. ·

~~AnoIyoIo

The d1YersiIied forest harYast system would 1eave IOITMI large old traM. large matU<8 ue.. and seedlings.
Ir. addition. mllgalion " . . . . _ require leaving specIied arnouru at large woody debris and sIandIng snags
or snag ~ Ther8Iore. the range at size and structure atlhe Iorest CCMII'1eft aft.... harYast would
resullin honlOgllllBily - . the harYast unit and Ihe old growth OoogIa&-fir palct.s that is grealer!han
In AJlemalMIs E and H.

•.

lnIeriot specles .,e species that do not use edge ar openings. An o.COSS 01 edge could likotv o.clude Inlorior
speciM !rom that 1andsC:ape. AIIema1iYe E c:l8arcUIS 59 percent aI lhe proposed harvest aroa (437 at 736
acres) and remD\I85 all 1n18riOt IoresI characteristics !rom lhOse clearcul ro • Since the majority aI lhe
proposed harVesI IS In matu<e OougIas-fir for • _ could aclv8<S81y aIIect lhe Interior species cIependent on
OougIaS-fir 1oresIs.

urbanc8 pattern for this landsCape has be8n the occurrenc:e at stand modiIV~ ar
_ancI-tepIIICIng ___ such .. fire or inseCI epidemics. Fire generally results on ""her .1 (l(I.replacong or
1*llal1IancI-~ __ The
at ancI-r
ing fir. would have
common characteristics
at
. oonce llancl-r
fire would 181 lhe _and uccession back to Qr
oro setal stage
• elNtcul (fi8Chet I
ThoInIIor • lmpI&menIing AIIema1ive E (c arcuttlflQ) or H (uneven·aged
tma1I clNringS) would prodUCe an eIIecI similar In lhis r spec1 to whar has occurred In lhe p{lSI lrom
ural ~ _
SUCh .. _
fir • wI14ch mufted In killing I 01 lhe tr S

HiIIIOfIC8il'1. Ihe

..-.ant on the amount at edge
is how much helerogeneity ISIs belWoon 'hoi owo ,'dJOlnlr>g
whICh mall. up the edge. Edgils ~ lor ed and non·foresled palc"", would have lhe
helerogeneily and theralor8 the gr
edge IIIIect. HaNeslS '.IS"og cleart ort ' (An nrroniovos E nd
HI would prodlJce the gr
amount aI edge eIIect.

A ",.."

A"emalive E hae • high6r poaIbIIIty at __ing the source/slnIc relationship !han the other ection altemalMls
for species that may be cIependerW on the 8-1nch diameter and larger 00ugIlMt0IIr fores!s . Wthe DougIas-fir
for«lt class acres harYasted In the 18st 20 yews were combined wiIh the amount at DougIas-fir acres
proposed for haMIst In AJlemallve E. the ,.... would lndIcaIe a cumuIaIlve eIIecI at 27% on the grealer than
8-lnch DBH 00ugIaS-1ir palct.s In the Big Eightmile Iandsc:ape.

In Ihe Big
Elghlmlle

Alt..

All C

All 0
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11.11. 0
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0

111
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426

426

426
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426

426
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1027
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97 5
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Alt.A

Landecape
Harvest Acres
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Percent at Land·
scape
(3840 acres)
Past Acres Hat·
vested
Acres
(Past and Proposed H rveslS)

II'!(,

-

Total Perce'"
Cumulallve E"ec:1
(3840
os)

"
b.

V

25%

23

27

"

19"-

2~

23'l1.

Energy:

Con lderlng the size and lhe spetl I represent ion of the proposod harvosl u"'IS. ~ Is unhk tv th t_gy
vectors (WInd. sur1aco water or subsurf e wat er flows) would 00 noloce
ed by rrv at the proposed
ection fternativos.

(.

l

0.3

Tot

old growth OougIas-fir and the diverlllf'ted """'" unrt . on An ornalovos B. C. D. F. O. and
gr
es! eIIect on edge.

The 00ugIlMt01lr fOresI pal haS (including younger. matu<e and 01<1 .owth Ihll chas) proposed lor harVest
~ me following pOttione at the Douglas fir lor
pal has presool '" lhe Bog Eighlmrle landSCape' 16
1*
lor
B and [ . 14 perCenl lot ARemoIoves C and H. 13 porc ent lot J. 12 percent lot O. 8
perunI lor 0 m
II'Ian one percenI lor F

Sourcem ....:

On a broad scale. the resuIIa at a source/slnIc relationship In alandllcape can be - . In Ihe productlvtty _
at the diflerent ecosysIems wI14ch maIIe up the 1andIIcape. For a gMIn Iandsc:ape. the ecosystems whici, have
hlghrr productlvtty (older 1oresIs. riparian . , _ and northsklpe 1oresIs) are generally lhe slnIcs at energy.
materials and bk.(a (forman and Godron 1986; Harris 1984).

l.Iany
IonnS use openings and edges at openings In addition to other habitats as a 'SO\Jfco' (F aroman
Godron 1986) for obtaining food. Some use lhe opening only during specifoc limes (night. '..,11 'lor. summer
not <luling hunting seasons. &lc.). Othen use openings and not other plaCes.

the

_

Edge:

A nawIy-crealed edge within a fores! stand (Iores!ed/ non-fores!ed edge) would have the greatest IIIIect to
Ihe ecosysI...... ir'HoIIIed. _ is known that the trees at a fores! _
the wind and shade patterns and thus
snow 0ep0siIs and plan! growth and possibly survfvalln an adjacent ope<W<l (KJrrmns 1987). ~ amount
at inIIuance dependS on ..-..ironma<'IaI factors like slope. aspecI. eleYatlon. soil type. vegetatove cover.
cIimaIic condition8 and ~ patterns.

The edge _
J would _

c:r.. _

. . E...-, _ _ .. _ . _ _

boIogy AnoIyoIo

~K · "

.. a.-. _ _ .. _

c.

. _ _ c:..- _ _ _

. ~r.....,......,...

Contdar ec.,- fIIncIIon:
1.

(b)

..,.,.., e«rtdora:

Ohct -.cts I<> !he ~ c:crrIdIn would be limited I<> road CIOI8inga (brIdgea ..., ~) . No logging
it ~ in riparian c:crrIdIn 01 .-tands.
..

Edge:
L
AJr-..tIowe:
(a)
Enerw• .......-. 8ftd - - -:

TIE. p. and S:

Riparian c:crrIdIn (riparian zone and adjacent meadows) _ imponanl as lOtaging area lOt westem big
eared bars.
gray owls and ~s and as such _
as palhways lOt the movement of these.oome
species. The road systems proposed in Alternatives B and E WOUld cross _ a I riparian corridors. MernaIivea C. D. F and G all propose ' - riparian cooidor crossings and F the ' -. except lOt J. which proposes
no crossings. k ill not known • 01 how riparian cooidor crossings would aIIact these pocential!y occUfTfng
TlEPS specille In the landscape. However. a small reduction in lOtaging habitat WOUld occur ~ small
ar8M of riparian habitat WOUld be covered by road surface.

ore-

Nrf

in ~ cover of . . ecosystem can ..., .oome. - ' - ..., dllows, wt1k:h !Ny in II.m
-.:t cIsIriboAIion of ..-;y. roAIfenIs. mareriait, rinIII ..., pIam.

WIWe

~ roads would

=- .,..,..

c..- ..., Tmbet Creek.

woo:: Bigbe

in .". Big ElgI1mIIe 18ndecepe. ~
~ CIOI8inga would

....-.d. ..uIing in a tw-.. in ..gll1IIon. The two Iarv-t cteeIta wit!

No .". CIOI8inga .". ~aIIon would be ,....,... lot a wIdIh of
30,.. ..., alenglh of &00,.. (300'" OIA from.". c:toeeing on""'" Side) I<> IIIow lot bttdge
conIINCtion EedI of _ _ two c:rou/ng8 would ahd ., _
of . . . INn one-NII __ (0.4 __I.

~

The,..., croesing of Big ElgI1mIIe c..- ..., Tmbet c..- would OCCIM' in shrub..., conhr (moMly spruce)
noo""n .:Ga1tslt.... n.. ecosyt..... _1UbjecI1<> a varIeIy of ~ in .". naIuraI ~

M.

Overlend !lowe:
(a)
E.....gy. nutrlenta. and mat.,lala:

Some str~ corridors WOUld be crossed by roads. resulting in small amounts 01 sediment (nutrients and
OV8f1and water 1Iows) reacIllng the stream unlW the disturbed soil stabilizes in approJclmately two years
(personal communication. Betsy Rieflenberger. Feb. 26. t993). (Also see Water resource analysis, Ch. IV.)
k dOes not

appear that the alternatives would aIIact the wind retationships in the riparian COfrldots.

As w~h airborne IIows of V8f1ebrates and invertebrates. the eIIact on the movement 01 species probably Is
retated to the size 01 the hOtne range of the animal concerned and how adapCed to crossing diverse habitats
~ ill. Animals ~h comparatively small hOtne ranges Of which are restricted to one habitat type would be most
aIIacted. Tho8a that have large hOtne ranges and usa disparate habitats would be illlie aNacted by rOeds
crossing riparian areas. Presently. there are no data to suggest that genetic Isolation 01 species which "'habit
landscapes like the Big Eightmile landscape would occur as a resuft 01 road crossings 01 thi Size 01 riparian

ar8M.

(b)

TIE. p . and S:

Cursorial animals like wo/Ites and lynx usa riparian cOtridots to move between suitable habitat parches. as
wett as lOt lOtaging. In add~ion. spocted frogs are tied to riparian COtrldots throughout most 01 the year. All
of the action akernat"'es. exCept J, would resuk In 81 least one riparian cOfr\dor crOSSing. Akernativ B and
E WOUld produce the greatest number of crossings (seven) while the road system proposed in Akemat"'es
CandO would produce four crossings each, two crossings. F one crossing and J no crossings. All of the
proposed action alternatives. a.cept F ..., J would Include two riparian Drea COflldOf crossings which would
remain open to motOtized travel throughOut the ye r. The Incre
in human actIVIty t rlparl n cOfridOt
crossings could alter both the UN oflhese travel corrldOts by and the mort ilty 01 wolves, Wolvll'"'O' nd Iyruc
line. all are known 10 be senslIive to human pressure Of 8<e harvested s
01) (HOfllOCkor lid H
h t98t .
M helal. tll88; Idaho Fish and Garne t992). Theellect, hny. ofriper
COfr\dorcrosslng onspoflodlrogs
.. not known. However. the Biological Evaluation lOt these species (APP'l"dlx E) h< 'ndlcotod thO! lhelr
lIiability would not be jeopardized by these proposal

III.

SOli flow.:

The action ematlves WOUld only lIIIact soil nows at the rip "ill1 COtlrdor crOSSing (excepilOt aftornatll/e J
which proposes no riparian crossings). As previously mentlonod. Iho rea Noctad would be pproxlrnateiy
0,4 acra lOt each of the Timber Creek and Big Elghtmlle Creel< cr
Ings. Other channel crossing diSl~
anc88 WOUld be considerably smaller due to the small ch n",,1s thilt would be crossed. Mn tion
utes
which apply to all actron altematlves wOUld greatly reduce any SOIl moYGmont t the e Ioc tlons.
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Aqu8Ik:

-~
No
or changes in fish species distributions 01 population numbers would be expec1ed as a direct.
Iidi'-=t. or ~ IMUI d.egatallon managemenlectivilies wilhin the Big Elghlmile 01 Big rmbef Creek
_Shed!L M In'IklUSIY cJscussed. however. signiIicanI impr(N8m8nIS In angler access as a result d
..aciCII«I_ roed construdIon can r- an Indirect eII8CI on natural...:ruilrnenl rates d cunhroaltrout.
n- -..:ts would not apply 10 AlematNe J.

MIIigaIIan _ _ - - . c I wiIh proposed SI....... crossings on Big ElghlmiIe and Big rmbar Creeks are
dM9*f 10 ....... he and unhihd8r8d fish passage 10 all viable. cunently·usec! aquatic habilaIS wilhin the
two drainagBS. NoIwiIhstandIng the cunent InaccessibiIiIy d the resickInI and anadromous fish.Slocks wfthin
............ Lemhi RMIr. all opponuniIi8S currently available 10 promote the genetic variability d resident
WI !lOeb wiIhIh ItI8Big E'ogI'lmIIe CTeek and Big rmbar Creek drainages would be maintained dUring and
imo,.",......:aIic
· In d the proposed activit·
_ e and sink:

ed Kale d Ihe dIsturt>ance to riparian c:orridotS \hal would occur from any 01 the actIOn
would be no notiI:ttable eIIects to \he source/sink IlJnclIon d the riparian corridors 01 thIS

s,

corrlclon.

L

• Nlef

, . . .. - . - -

0 . - _ _ '1.. · ~£ooIotY .......

b.

rmbar

E.., IhougJI oII~ r1IIIC.MS d Big E'oghImiIe and Big
Creek. are cunently dewatBnld lor seasonal
hfgIIIion nitigaIicn , . . . . . . associaIed wilh the proposed SI....... crossings d these creeks are desiglned
10 COf1inuOuS/y mairWain migration opportunities lor all species d fish currently 01 poIentiaily using project

II.

. . E...-, -

The only line corridors thai would be created by the propoeed Ilmber ....... roed8. The roede propoeed
in the action alternatives (except J . wIlk:h proposes no new pennanenI roede) COUld be used by some anIm8II
as travel routes to mo'i8 across the landscape. Roads would also be used by human8 lor vehicle and i0oi
travel. Given the open nature d the loreSIed and non-Ior8Sled ecosyst..... wilhin Ihe landscape. roede would
not make available ecosySl..... 01 portions d the landscape thalw.e not available in the existing landscape.
However. they would increase human activity In Ihe Big TImber Creek and DevIl'. Creek ....
In acldftlon. roads would become invasion routes lor some ~ and some exotic plant speclee. and some
plant seeds COUld be canied along the roads by animals, human8 01 vehiclea.
L

ae"Ief/ft"..:
(e)

oan.... anI....1e and pIenIe:

The disturbance associated wfth the road (clearing d vegelatlon. cUI and fill slopes) may IlJnclIon as a barrier
to animals 01 plants wfth home ranges thai are smaller than the road width 01 thai are not adapIed to crossing
disparate habitats.
AhhOugh ISolation d a population could r&sun from barriers and could be e concern lor genetic diversity.
Allendorf (1983) Iound thai the genetic !tow process was not as fragile as some may have believed. low
amounts d exchange (approxlmalely one Individual per general Ion) will maintain the presence d the same
alleles In all cIemes (local breeding populations). ThaI is. one successfully breeding Individual per generation
will maintain qualftatlve simitarity among cIemes. Much larger amounts d axchange are required to maint In
quantftatlve similarfty among cIemes (AIIendOl1 1983).
Two to seven years after cons1ruc1lon d the roads proposed In the Big Eighlmlle landscape. most d the CUI
and fill slopes would be revegetated. depending on the SleepIl8SS and rock compos_Ion d the lerraln. Onee
the CUI and ftIt slopes ara revegetated. only the running surface d a road thai receives unr8Slrlcled and
moderate to heavy .... would be totally absent d vegetative cover. FOI the roads being conaIdared. the
runnlng sUl1ace would be approximlllely t 4 I", In width. ~ should also be considered thai much d the yeat
these roads would
e complete cO\/aring d snow. which can assist sm II animals to ITIO\/8 beneIIIh the
snow surface. visually undetected by predators.

..:

r-

Even small vertebral.. (mice. voles and shrews)

r- home ranges which eMceed the considered road width

d 14'",. FOI example. Harris (1984) whO summariZed dala cOllected trom OIher parts d the Unftoo St ..
Iound that the whit.looIed vole. deer mouse. and the Pac.1c jumping mouse all h .a horn9 r ngee d
approxlmalely 80 ' " ' In diameler. He further Indicataa lhe northern IIylng qulrrel. d ky shrew. and the
mantled ground squimll r- home ranges d approximlllaly 200 ,"'.

r-

Species that
home ranges larger than the road disturbanCe rll
inhospllabte habit s probably would not be aIIected. Rood crossings would
not barriers to aquatic species.

Of

that ro ad ptOO to cross
on9'l'lOOrOO SO that they are

Therefore. roads would not be expec1ed to be barriers to specIes In the Big Elghtmlle landscape.

(bl

__ K·"

3 . :>

Aquatic:

The proposed actions would not be expec1ed to directly aIIect the.1 bilfty d
ura/Iy-reproduclng populations d TEP 01 Sensklve Iish species wnl'lln 01 downstream 01 the project I(
The conatrucllon 01 11'1
imprO\/ed access road to Big Timber Creek. howev.... would be axpec100 to r&sun In an Increase In angler
use
)e ream. Subslant Iy Incr
harvest.• _ signnlcantly innuenced nalur I racrukment rat
may
__ K · q

:

:.~

~ NqUh ... Ideho ~ of Fish .nd Game co reassess .nd modify IIsherie8 resource
if_WV-O_' !iIr-.giee lor Big romber Cleek. par1icuI8rIy wiIto resped co eMIIy-<:MJgtW CUlhroaIlrOul To
- * I ~ ....... ~ ,.,. been r.quIred 10 ~e calch .nd rae.. regulalions In OCher
c:uam.t InlUI ~ wt.e I'<*Ing ,.,. inct-.l ongIer .,.,.. (l<enc Ball 1992). No Inc. . . . In I\ahing
~ upon boAIlnlUIlIocb would be expected In Big ElgtImile Creek as a resuIC of ... propoeed limber
' * - 8CIMIiee. Iiince . . exIMing road IIIreedy parallels moeI of !he streams' length.

(el

APPENDIX M:
SASEM Air Quality Monitoring Charts

TaE, PropoeecI end SeneIIIw, MIS

The on, .... oonIdors cnar would resuIC In !he..a/ysla _from !he propoeed aftemallves are roads. Several
poNr1II.t t.TteI3 could be ~ by'" road sysI'" propoeed in !he action aIIemaIIvee (excepe AJcemallve
88 .... The . . . . cnar would be open 10 cramc V- around in all alemallva could act as barriefs co !he
_
of anorfoII TlEPS speda. WoIva, ~ and lynx .... sensiCIve co human actlvfCy 0< are
'*-eel ipedIe (Homod<- end Hash 1981 ; Medo .. II. 1988; Idaho Fish end Game 1992). The pr-.:e
of roeda. ~ In rI!*1an.... • Big T1mber end Big EIgIWmiIe C'",,5o could act as • barrier co crip8dI& 0IIw TEPS specIas .."., do no! ..a !he r.-acs (0< _aclons) In which cr- propoeed actlviClee
IOcIf8d 0< . . no! known 10 - * I roads.

The following pages concain CO<npuler modeling ,esuks of Che Smoke EstlmaCion Model (SASEM) ai, quality predictions.

Your input values fro. SASE" are:
1. 'ire,slte na_ •...•• . •..••• • ••••• , •••
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.. . 'uel ty.,e 0' tPle 'ire ... .... .. . ..... .
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